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59, ^ISiTTet Se TTepl ^Hpa/cAeou? /cat rcov cxTro-

yovcov avrov SLijXdofiev, oIk€iov av etrj wepl

@rjG€a>9 elrreZv Sea to rovrov ^rjXcar^v yeviadat

rcbv ^HpaKXeovg aOXcjov, ©i^cret)? roiwv yeyov^s

AWpas rijs Utrdecos Koi TLocreiScovos, rpa^els

iv Tpoc^rjvi Trapa TlLrOet rep fjLTjTpoTrdropL, kol

rd puvdoXoyovpLeva avixpoXa dvrjpr]pL€vos rd wo
Alyecos vrro rivi rrirpa reBeipiiva, KaTqvrrjaeu

els rds ^Adrjvas- Stc^tcoi/ S’, cos r^v

TTapadaXdrrtov, /cat ^rjXcorrjs d)v rrjs ^Hpa/cAeoi/s*

dperijs, eire^dXeTO reXeiv ddXovs 'nepiixovras

2 amhoyriv re /cat So^av. rrpwrov pev ovv dveZXe

rdv ovopia^opLevop Kopvv^rrjP, ypeopLevov rfj rrpoa-

ayopevopLevp Kopvvr), oirep rjv ottXov dpLVvrrj-

piov, Kal rods Tvapiovras drroKreLVOvra, hevrepov

^ According to Plutarch, TJmetis, 3, when Aegeus suspected
that Aethra, the daughter of Pittheus, was with child by him
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59. But since we have set forth the facts concern-

ing Heracles and his descendants, it will be appro-

priate in this connexion to speak of Theseus, since

he emulated the Labours of Heracles. Theseus,

then, was born of Aethra, the daughter of Pittheus,

and Poseidon, and was reared in Troezen at the home
of Pittheus, his mother’s father, and after he had
found and taken up the tokens ^ which, as the myths
relate, had been placed by Aegeus beneath a certain

rock, he came to Athens. And taking the road

along the coast, as men say, since he emulated the

high achievements of Heracles, he set about
performing Labours which would bring him
both approbation and fame. The first, then, whom
he slew was he who was called G^rynetes,^ who
carried a horyni, as it was called, or club, which was
the weapon with which he fought, and with it killed

lie left a sword and a pair of sandals under a great rock and
commanded Aethra, if a son were bom to her and if he were

able to lift the rock, to send the youth to him with the tokens.
* “Club-bearer,**
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3 Se TOP iv ^ladpLW KaroiKovvra ^ivtv, odros

yap Svo 'rriTVS Kafim-ayv, Kat Trpos iKaripav top

ipa ^pax^opa Trpoah^apievayv, a^va> ras rrtTVs

'i^(f>L€r hiorrep rcov acopLarcov Sia rrjp ^lav airo-

dTTwpL^pcop <jvpe^aLP€ Tovs drvxovpras pi€rd pLeyaXif]?

4 TtpLcopias ^ TeXevrdv, rpirov Si rrjp ip Kpofi^

pLvdjpt VTrdpxovcrap Sv ayplavt Sta<j>€pov<jap dXKrj

re Kol pL^yidei Kal ttoXXovs dpdpd)rrovs amtp-
oOaaPj d7T6KT€tpep, e/coAaore Se Kal JjKelpwpa top

olKOVpra rrjs MeyaptSos ras* opopia^ojiipas dm
iKelpov TiK€LpajplSas Trirpas' oSros' yap etcoBei rov^

TTapLovras dLpayKd^€iv dmopiTtrw iavrdv irrl tlpos

drroKprjpipov tottou, XaKTiafjLarL S’ d<jyp(jo tvittcdv

'TT^pieKvXie Kara rd)p Kprjpivcap eig ddXarrap Kara
5 rrjp oPopLa^opbipiqp ^eXcovrjp. dvelXe Si Kal rrepi

rrjp ’EAevcrtva Ke/>/cz;ova top SLaTraXalopra rots

TtapLovac Kal top rjrrrjdepra Sia^Belpovra, pL€rd

Si ravra top dpojaa^dpLepop IIpoKpovcrrTjp drre-

Kr€iP€, TOP olKovpra ip rep Xeyopiipcp KopvSaXXep

rrjs ^ArrtKTjs^ odros Si rovs Trapiopras oSoitto-

povs TjpdyKa^ep cttl tlpos kXlptis dparriTTreiP, Kal

rcop flip fiaKporipiOP rd vrrepixopra fiipT] rov

acofiaros drriKOTrre, redv 8^ iXarropwp rovs mSas
7rpo€Kpov€P, d(fi odrrep IIpoKpovarrfs (opofidadrj,

6 Karopdeoaas Si rd rrpo€Lp7]pLepa Karrjvrrjcrep €is

rds ^Ad^jpas, Kal top Alyia Sed rcop avyu^oXcov

dveypcopLcr^, fierd Si ravra top ip HAapadajpi

^ Vogel suggests ToXaiTrcopLas' anguish *’).

^ Called also Pityocamptes (“Pine-bender”). Aristo-
phanes, The Frogs, 996, makes Euripides build out of the myth
a word of Aeschylean size, sarJeasmopituokamptai (“flesh-
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any who passed by, and the second was Sinis ^ who
made his home on the Isthmus. Sinis, it should be
explained, used to bend over two pines, fasten one
arm to each of them, and then suddenly release the
pines, the result being that the bodies were pulled

asunder by the force of the pines and the unfortunate
victims met a death of great vengeance.^ For his

third deed he slew the wild sow which had its haunts
about Crommyon, a beast which excelled in both
ferocity and size and was killing many human beings.

Then he punished Sceiron w^ho made his home in the

rocks of Megaris which are called after him the
Sceironian Bocks. This man, namely, made it his

practice to compel those who passed by to wash his

feet at a precipitous place, and then, suddenly giving

them a kick, he would roll them down the crags into

the sea at a place called Chelone. And near Eleusis

he slew Cercyon, who wrestled with those who
passed by and killed whomever he could defeat.

After this he put to death Procrustes, as he was
called, who dwelt in what was knowm as Corydallus

in Attica; this man compelled the travellers who
passed by to lie down upon a bed, and if any were
too long for the bed he cut off the parts of their

body which protruded, while in the case of such as

were too short for it he stretched (prokrouein) their

legs, this being the reason why he was given the

name Procrustes. After successfully accomplishing

the deeds which w^e have mentioned, Theseus came
to Athens and by means of the tokens caused Aegeus
to recognize him. Then he grappled with the

tearing-pine-benders’*), with wMchto describe two characters

of Aeschylus.
® Or “anguish”; cp. critical note.
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ravpov^ ov reXBv SBXov Ik 'KpiqTris

d'Trrjyayev els IleXoTroWTjaoV) ovpLTcXaKels Kal

Kpanqaas rov dTrrjyayev els rds ^Ad'jvas^

TovroP S* Alyevs irapaXa^dyv edvaev ^AttoXXcovi*

60, Aelrrerac S’ emetp Trepl MtvcoTavpov

rod dvmpedePTos VTTO Qrjaecos, Iva cropreXiawpiev

rds rov Qrjaecos TTpa^eis^ dvayKatov W earl

rrpocravadpafjiovras roZs xpwots* rd avpLTrerrXeypiipa

rovrois dteXdeZv, tva cracfirjs r} cnjpbrraaa yiviqrai

dii^yrjais*

2 TeKrapLos 6 Acopov rov ^EXXiqvos rov Aeu/ca-

Xlcovos €ls KprjTqvrrXevaas pierd AloXewvKal IlcAacr-

ycdv ipaalXevcre rrjs v^dov, y^pias 8e rrjp T^p7]6ews

dvyarepa iyevprjaev ^Aarepcov, ov ^amXevovros
ip Kprjrr) XevSy d>S <f>acrLVy ^hvpdTnjv dprrdaas iK

^oLVLKrjs Kal diaKopiicras els Kpi]rrjp irrl ravpov,

payels rpeZs vlovs iy€vpr}a€y M.lpa> Kal ^PaSa-

3 pLavdvp Kal Sap'n^Som. /xerd Se ravra r^v
EvpcLirrjp ^Aorepios 6 ^adiXevs r^S Kp^yrTys*

eyrjpLev* arrais S’ wv rovs rov Aids rraZSas vtoTroir)--

adpLePos SiaSoyovs rijs fiaoiXeias dmeXi'rre, rovrcop

Se *PaSdpap0vs p^ep rots K.prjalp ipopi^oderrjoe,

MtWs* Se dtaSe^dpiePos rrjP ^aoiXelap Kal yijpLas

^lrd>P7]P rfjP AvKrlov AvKaarop iyepprjaep, os

ScaSe^dpiePos rrjP dpyrjp Kal yrjpas *^IS7yj^ r^p
K.opv^apros iyepprjcre Mtvcoa rov Bevrepov, op

rLPes Aids vldv dvaypd<j>ov(jiv> odros TTpcdros

^EXXT]Pajv pavTLKTjP Svpapup d^LoXoyov ovar7]ad“

4 p(,ePos idaXarroKpdrrioe. yrjpias Se Ilacri^dTyi'

rrjP ^HXlov Kal Kpiyr^S' iyevprjcre AevKoXlwpa
Kal Karpea Kal *AvSp6ye(OP Kal ^AptdSprjv^ Kal
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Marathonian bull which Heracles in the performance
of one of his Labours had brought from Crete to the
Peloponnesus, and mastering the animal he brought
it to Athens; this bull Aegeus received from him
and sacrihed to Apollo.

60. It remains for us now to speak of the Minotaur
which was slain by Theseus, in order that we may
complete our account of the deeds of Theseus. But
we must revert to earlier times and set forth the facts

which are interwoven with this performance, in order

that the whole narrative may be clear.

Tectamus, the son of Dorus, the son of Hellen, the
son of Deucalion, sailed to Crete with Aeolians and
Pelasgians and became king of the island, and marry-
ing the daughter of Cretheus he begat Asterius.

And during the time when he was king in Crete

Zeus, as they say, carried off Europe from Phoenicia,

and carrying her across to Crete upon the back of a

bull, he lay with her there andbegat three sons, Minos,

Rhadamanthys, and Sarpedon. After this Asterius,

the king of Crete, took Europe to wife; and since

he was without children by her he adopted the sons

of Zeus and left them at his death to succeed to the

kingdom. As for these children, Rhadamanthys
gave the Cretans their laws, and Minos, succeeding

to the throne and marrying Itone, the daughter of

Lyctius, begat Lycastus, who in turn succeeded to

the supreme power and marrying Ide, the daughter

of Corybas, begat the second Minos, who, as some
writers record, was the son of Zeus. This Minos
was the first Greek to create a powerful naval force

and to become master of the sea. And marrying

Pasiphae, the daughter of Helius and Crete, he begat

Deucalion and Catreus and Androgeos and Ariadn^

7
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erepa rcKva TvXeiova voda* tcov Se MtVojos’

vtwp ^AvSpoyecx}^ pbev els ras ^AO'qvas Karijvrr^ae

Tlapad'r^vaiojv avvreXovfjievojv, Alyecos ^aaiXev-

ovTOS) iv Be rots dycoac pcK7]aas rovs ddXr]rds

arravras avvijOiqs eyevero rots IlaAAaj^ros' rraialv.

5 evravd^ o fiev Alyevs vrroirrevaas r'qv ^AvSpoyeco

juXLav, /X7]7ro0’ o Mlvcos po7]9T]cras rots vlots rov

HdXXavros di<^€Xy)raL rrjv dpx^v, irre^ovXevcre rw

^AvBpoyecp, ^aSl^ovros ovv avrov els rds Qij^as

€7tI riva Qeojplav, ehoXo^ovriaev avrov Bid tipcop

eyxcoptcop Trepl OIpotjp rrjs ^AmK7js»

61 . Xiivojs Be TTvOopLepos rrjp Kara top vIop

crupL(j)opdp, ^Kev els rds ^ABrjpas BUas alrcov rov

^ApBpoyeo) ^opov, ovSepos 8 ’ avr^ Trpouexovros

,

rrpos p.€P ^Adrjpalovs rroXepLOP avpecxrijcraro, dpds

Be eTToiTjaaro rep Ad yepecrOaL Kara rrjp rroXiP rwp

^Adyjpalcop avxpop Kal Xc[jl6p» rayv Be rrept t^p

^ArriKrjp koI 'EAAaSa yepopiepcvp avxP'OJP t<oX

€f>9ap€Pr(jop reap KaprrcvPy avpeX96pres ol rcop

TToXecop rjyepLOPes ewfjpcorrjcrap rop 9e6p ttcos dp

Bvpaipro rcop KaKoop aTraXXayrjpac, 6 S’ eyprjaep

€X9€tp avrovs npos AlaKOP rop Aios Kal Alylvrjs

rrjs ^Aacorrbv 9vyarp6s, Kal KeXeveip vrrep avrcop

2 evyds rTOViqGaadai, &v rrpa^dprevp to rrpoo''

rax9epy 6 piep AlaKOS i'jrereXecre rds €vxds, Kal 6

avxpLos rrapd piev rots dXXoLS ''EiXXrjcrip irravaaro,

rrapd Se rots ^A9rjvaloLs popois Btep^eipep' ov Brj

xdpLP rjpayKdo’drjaap ol ^A9r]patoL rop 9eop irrepco'^

8
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and had other, natural, children more in number
than these. As for the sons of Minos, Androgeos
came to Athens at the time of the Panathenaic
festival, while Aegeus was king, and defeating all

the contestants in the games he became a close

friend of the sons of Pallas. Thereupon Aegeus,
viewing with suspicion the friendship which Andro-
geos had formed, since he feared that Minos might
lend his aid to the sons of Pallas and take from him
the supreme power, plotted against the life of Andro-
geos. Consequently, when the latter was on his way
to Thebes in order to attend a festival thei*e, Aegeus
caused him to be treacherously slain by certain natives

ofthe region in the neighbourhood ofOenoe in Attica.

61. Minos, when he learned of the fate which had
befallen his son, came to Athens and demanded
satisfaction for the murder of Androgeos. And
when no one paid any attention to him, he declared

war against the Athenians and uttered imprecations

to Zeus, calling down drought and famine through-

out the state of the Athenians. And when drought

quickly prevailed about Attica and Greece and the

crops were destroyed, the heads of the communities

gathered together and inquired ofthe god what steps

they could take to rid themselves of their present

evils. The god made answer to them that they should

go to Aeacus, the son of Zeus and Aegine, the

daughter of Asopus, and ask him to offer up prayers

on their behalf. And when they had done as they

had been commanded, Aeacus finished offering the

prayers and thereupon, among the rest of the Greeks,

the drought was broken, but among the Athenians

alone it continued; wherefore the Athenians were

compelled to make inquiry of the god how they

9
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rrjaai Trepl rmv KaKayv aTraXKayrjs^ €10* o

yikv debs e'x^priaev, eav tov *Kvhp6y€Cjo (f>6vov rw
S MLvcp St/cas* bcjbcnv a$ av €K€LVog hiKacn}* vnaKov-

advrcDv §€ t<S Beep tojv *ABrivaL(x>v, irpoaira^ev

avrois 6 yiLvays StSomt Kopovs inra Kal rd? taas

Kopag 8l irwv ivvia ^opdv rep Mivexiravpep boov

dv y^povov TO r€pas, Sovreov S* avreby, omriXr

Xdyrjaav rcbv KaKwv ol Kara r^v *ArrcK7]v, Kal

6 yitPO}$ 7roX€pLex>v iTtavexaro rds* ^Adnjva^,

AieXd6vr(jt}v §€ irwv ivvia TrdXiv 6 Mlvw^
€1? rrjv *ArrLKrjV pL€rd pieydXov crrbXoVj Kal rovs

4 Sis' €7Trd Kopov^ dr-aiTijaas' eXajSe. fieXXdvrwv
8* iKwXetv rwv 7r€pl rbv ©T^cr^a, o Alyev^ uvviOero

Trpbg rbv Kv^epvrjrrjv^ idv piev 6 Qrjerevs viKijarj

rbv Mivwravpov^ KararrXeLV avrovs XevKoX^ lartoiSy

idv 8e aTToXrjrai, pLeXauLy Kadarrep Kal rrporepov

TTOieiv €lwd€aav. KaranXevadvrwv 8* avrwv eh
KpyjTrjv *Apid8vri puev 'q dvydnqp rov Mlvwos^

rjpdadrj rov ©7]<j€CO£ evrrpenTeia hia^epovro^y

©rjaev^ 8* eh Xoyov^ iXdwv avrfj Kal ravrrjv

cruvepybv Xa^wVy rov re Mivcoraypov dr^eKreive

Kal rr)v e^o8ov rrjv rov Xa^vpivBov Trap* abrrjs

5 puaBehv 8L€aw0rj, dvaKopalopievos 8* eh t7]V Tra-

rpL8a Kal KXeifras r^v *ApLd8vrjv eXaBev iKTrXevcras

vvKroSy Kal Karrjpev eh idjcrov rrjv rare pcev

AlaVy vvv 8e l^d^ov TrpocrayopevopLevTjv,

K.a6* ov Si) ypovov pivBoXoyovai Aibwcrov
im^avivTay Kal Sea rb kciXXos' rrjg *Apid8v7)s

dij>eX6pLevov rov ©rjaecog r^v TrapBevov, e^^iv

avrrjv ws yvvalKa yapLerTjv dyarrcopiAvriv Sta^e-

^ KWL TTpoairaJ^ev avr^ after Kv^epvijrtjp deleted by Schafer.

10
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might be rid of their present evils. Thereupon the
god made answer that they could do so if they would,
render to Minos such satisfaction for the murder of
Androgeos as he might demand. The Athenians
obeyed the order of the god, and Minos commanded
them that they should give seven youths and as

many maidens every nine years to the Minotaur
for him to devour, for as long a time as the monster
should live. And when the Athenians gave them,
the inhabitants of Attica were rid of their evils and
Minos ceased warring on Athens.

At the expiration of nine years Minos came again

to Attica accompanied by a great fleet and demanded
and received the fourteen young people. Now
Theseus was one of those who were to set forth,

and Aegeus made the agreement with the captain

of the vessel that, if Theseus should overcome the

Minotaur, they should sail back with their sails

white, but if he died, they should be black, just as

they had been accustomed to do on the previous

occasion. When they had landed in Crete, Ariadne,

the daughter of Minos, became enamoured of

Theseus, who was unusually handsome, and Theseus,

af€er conversing with her and securing her assistance,

both slew the Minotaur and got safely away, since

he had learned from her the way out of the labyrinth.

In making his way back to his native land he carried

oif Ariadne and sailed out unobserved during the

night, after which he put in at the island which at

that time was called Dia, but is now called Naxos.

At this same time, the myths relate, Dionysus

showed himself on the island, and because of the

beauty of Ariadne he took the maiden away from

Theseus and kept her as his lawful wife, loving her

It
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povro)^, pL€ra yovv rrjv TeXevrrjv avrijs Sta r^p

, ^iXoaropylav adavdrcav Kara^cwaai riftajp^ Kara--

urepLuavra top iv ovpavcp ar€.<f>avop ^ApLaSvrjs.

6 TOW Se 7r€pl TOP ©rjoria (f>aal Sid rrjP dpTrayrjp

rijs Koprjs Sva(f>opovpTas‘ icrxvpa^g, fcat Sid t'^p

XvTrrjp erriXadopiepovs Atyecos* TrapayyeXlag^

TO 19 p^iKaaiP lor1019 fcaraTrXeiP eh rrjp ^ATTiKTjp.

7 Atyea Se deaodpbepop top KaTdirXovp, Kal So^avra

TeOprjKepai top vIop, rjpooiK'^p a/xa rrpd^ip Kat

avpL<f>opdp eTTiTeXeoaoOat* dpa^dpra ydp eh r'}]p

CLKpoTToXiP, Kal Sid TTjp V7T€p^oXrjp T7j9 Xv'rTr]9

TTpooKoiffapra rep ^'^p, iavrop KaTaKprjjjiPioai.

8 pierd Se Tqp Alyeoy9 TeXevrrjp @7]oev9 StaSe^d-

pL€P09 TTjp ^aaiXeiap ^px^ tov 7rX'r]dov9 PopLipio}9

Kal TToXXd TTpo9 av^rjoiv T7j9 7rarpLSo9 eTrpa^ep*

€7ri<j>apeoTaT0P Se cnjpeTeXeodrj to tov9 S'ijpiov9»

oPTa9 pLiKpov9 fiep TO19 pieyedeai, 7ToXXov9 Se

9 TOP dpidpLOP, pierayayeip eh rds* ^A9i]pa9\ dno
ydp TOVTOJP Tojp ypdvcov ^Adrjpaioi Sid to ^dpo9
Trj9 7r6X€OJ9 (f>pOPiqpiaT09 epeTrlpiTrXapTO Kal tt]9

Tcop ^^^iXX'qpcop '^yepiopia9 (hpexd'rjoap, ^fJiei9 Se

rrepl tovtcov dpKOVPTm9 SieX7]Xv66T€9 rd XeiTTopiepa

TWP nepl @r]0€a yepopiepwp dpaypdi/fopiep.

62. AevKaXicop 6 TTpeo^VTaros tcop MtVcoos*

rraiScop, SvpaoTevcop rijs iroirjcrdpiepog

TT/oos* ^A6rjpaiov9 ovpipiaxioLVj crvpipKioe rrjp iSiap

dSeX^p ^aiSpap &rjaei* /xerd §e top yd/xor

^Itt'itoXvtop piep top eK t^9 ^Apial^opLSo9 yepofiepop

viop eTrepufiep eh Tpoi^'^pa Tpecf>€o6ai irapd rots*

Aidpas dSeX<l>oi9» eK Se OaiSpa9 ^AKdfiaPTa

^ Antiope or Hippolytd; cp. chap. 28,
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exceedingly. Indeed, after her death he considered

her worthy of immortal honours because of the
affection he had for her, and placed among the stars

of heaven the “ Crown of Ariadne.” But Theseus,
they say, being vexed exceedingly because the
maiden had been taken from him, and forgetting

because of his grief the command of Aegeus, came
to port in Attica with the black sails. And Aegeus,
we are told, witnessing the return of the ship and
thinking that his son was dead, performed an act

'which was at the same time heroic and a calamity;

for he ascended the acropolis and then, because he
was disgusted with life by reason of his excessive

grief, cast himself down the height. After Aegeus
had died, Theseus, succeeding to the kingship, ruled

over the masses in accordance with the laws and
performed many deeds which contributed to the

aggrandisement of his " native land. The most
notable thing which he accomplished was the incor-

poration of the demes, which were small in size but

many in number, into the city of Athens ; since from

that time on the Athenians were filled wdth pride by
reason of the importance of their state and aspired

to the leadership of the Greeks. But for our part, now
that we have set forth these facts at sufficient length,

we shall record what remains to be said about Theseus.

62. Deucalion, the eldest of the sons of Minos,

while he was ruler of Crete, formed an alliance with

the Athenians and united his own sister Phaedra

in marriage to Theseus. After the marriage Theseus

sent his son Hippolytus, who had been born to him

by the Amazon,^ to Troezen to be reared among the

brothers of Aethra,® and by Phaedra he begat Acamas

* The mother of Theseus.

13
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2 /cat A7)fjLO(l>a}VTa iyipvriae* fiLKpop 8’ varepov

^ImToXvrov iwapeXdovros els ras ^AQrjvas Trpos

ra pAjarripia, <l>atSpa Sta to /caAAos* ipaadetaa

avrov Tore pikv ajreXdovros els TpoLlrjva tSpwaro
lepov ^A^pohvrrjs Trapa rrjv d/cpoTToAtF, oOev

Kadopdv T^v Tpoil^va, varepov Se rrapd rw
Hcrdei pLerd rov &rjaea>s KaraXvaaaa ri^iov

Tov ^IttttoXvtov pLLyrjvai avrfj, dprecTropros S’

eKeivov (f>a<jl rriv <I>atSpav dyapaKrrjaai, koI CTravcA-

dovaav els rds ^Adi^vas etiretv tw ®if]ael Store

3 ejre^dXero ^iTTTroXvros avrij jxLyrjvat, ©rjaeois

Se Sicrra^oj^Tos Trepl rrjs SLa^oXrjs, Kal rdv *1t7tt6-

Xvrov pLeraTrepbTrofievov irpos rdv eA€y;)^ov,OatSpa pLev

^oprjdelaa rov i^eraapLov dveKpepbaaev eavr^v,

^iTrTToAoTos" S’ dppiaTqXarcov, cos rjKovae rd Trepl

rijs Sia^oXijSi crwexv^Tj t^v ifjvx^V) koI Sect rovro

rd)V lirTTcov rapaydevrcov koX eTnaTraaapLevcov avrov

raXs rjvLaiSi crvve^r) rdv pi^ev Si(f>pov avvrpt^ijvaLy

TO Se p^eipaKiov epmXaKev rots tpLaonv iXKvadrjvaL

4 /cat reXevr^aai, ^iTnroXvros pikv o^v did aco^po-

avvrjv rdv ^lov Karaarpe^as rrapd Tpot^'j^t'tots'

ervx^v iaoQewv ripicoVi Qrjcrevs 8e pierd ravra
Karaaraoiaadels teal ^vyebv e/c t^Js* rrarpidos enl

rrjs ^€V7js ireXevrqaev. ot S’ A67]vatoi pierap.e-^

Xrjdevres rd re Sard pierrjveyKav Kal ripiats

taodeois eripirjcrav avrov, Kal repievos dcrvXov

iTTOir^aav iv rats *A0iqvacs rd TTpoaayopevopievov

exTr’ eKeivov @7]<ietov.

^ On the south-western slope of the Acropolis ; cp. Judeich,
TopograpMe vm Athen,^ 324.

^ Literally, “ pulled him after them by the reins.**
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and Demoplion, A short time after this Hippolytus
returned to Athens for the celebration ofthe mysteries,

and Phaedra, becoming enamoured of him because

of his beauty, at that time, after he had returned to

Troezen, erectedatemple ofAphrodite besidethe acro-

polis at the place whence one can look across and see

Troezen,^ but at a later time, when she was stopping

together with Theseus at the home of Pittheus, she

asked Hippolytus to lie with her. Upon his refusal

to do so Phaedra, they say, was vexed, and on her

return to Athens she told Theseus that Hippolytus

had proposed lying with her. And since Theseus

had his doubts about the accusation, he sent for

Hippolytus in order to put him to the test, where-

upon Phaedra, fearing the result of the examination^

hanged herself ; as for Hippolytus, who was driving

a chariot when he heard of the accusation, he was

so distraught in spirit that the horses got out of

control and ran away with him and in the event

the chariot was smashed to bits and the youth,

becoming entangled in the leathern thongs, was

dragged along till he died. Hippolytus, then, since he

had ended his life because of his chastity, received

at the hands of the Troezenians honours equal to

those offered to the gods, but Theseus, when after

these happenings he was overpowered by a rival

faction and banished from his native land, met his

death on foreign soil.® The Athenians, however,

repenting of what they had done, brought back his

bones and accorded him honours equal to those

offered to the gods, and they set aside in Athens a

sacred precinct which enjoyed the right of sanctuary

and was called after him the Theseum.

® On tke island of Scyios ; cp, Plutarch, Theseus, 35.
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63. S’ €7ret tov nepl @7]aea)£ \6yov

a7roSeScu/ca/x€V, €V )iip€t Sii^CfM€v wepl re rrjs Kara
rrjv ^EiXev7]V dpTrayijs Kal rrjs jMvrjarelas ^cpae-

^ovTjs vrro UetplOov* aSrat yap at rrpanels <JVpi-

TTerrXeypievat rats Qrjaews etat, Uetpidovs ydp

6 ^l^tovos, d'lrodavovoTjs avrov rrjs yvvatKOS

%7r7ToSapL€tas Kal KaraXtirovorfs vlov JIoXvttoI^

r'^Vy rrapijXOev ets rds *A6ii]vas rrpos Qrjaea^

2 KaraXa^ojv Se rereXevrrjKV tav rrjv ywatKa rov

©rjadcos ^aiSpav erretaev airov dprrdaaL rriv

Ai]Sas Kal Atos ^EXevrjv, SeKaerrj ptev rrjv rjXiKtav

odaav^ evrrpeTTeia Se rraawv Sta<f>€povcrav, Trapa-

yevopievot S’ els AaKeSalptova perd rrXetovcjov, Kal

Katpov evderov Xa^ovres, rjprraaav rrjv ^EXev7]v

3 Kotvfj Kal dmjyayoy ^s rds ^Adrjvas* erreiTa

rrpos dXXijXovs dpoXoytas edevro StaKXrjpwaacrdat,

Kal rov pev Xaxdvra yrjpat rrjv ^EXevrjv, rep S’

erepep ® avpirpd^ai rrepl irepas yvvatKos^ irrope-

vovra rrdvra KtvSvvov, rrepl Se rovrojv Sovres

dXX'ijXots opKovs eXaxov, Kal avve^rj rep KXijpcp

Xax€tv ©7]crea, ovros pdv ovv Kvptos Karearr) rrjs

rrapdevov rov rporrov rovrov* tcov 8’ ^Adrjvatajv

dyavaKTOVvreov irrl rep yeyovort, ^o^riBels o Qrjaevs

vrre^edero rrjv *EXeV7]V ets ^'AefytSvav, plav redv

^ArrtKwv rroXeeov, rrapaKarearrjae S’ avrfj rrjv

pryrepa AWpav Kal redv dXXcov <j>iX(jov rods dpL^

4 arovs, e^vXaKas rrjs rrapOevov. tletpiOov Se /ept-

vavros pvr]arev(Tat ^epae(^6vriv Kal rrapaKaX-

ovvros avvaTToSrjprjaat, to pev rrpdirov o ©ri<jevs

pererreidev aTrorperreov r^s rrpd^ecos avrov Std

^ oduav Hertlein ; exovorav^,
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63 . Since we have duly set forth the story of
Theseus, we shall discuss in turn the rape of Helen
and the wooing of Persephone by Peirithoiis; for

these deeds are interwoven with the affairs of

Theseus. Peirithoiis, we are told, the son of Ixion,

when his wife Hippodameia died leaving behind her

a son Polypoetes, came to visit Theseus at Athens.

And finding on his arrival that Phaedra, the wife of

Theseus, was dead, he persuaded him to seize and
carry off Helen, the daughter of Leda and Zeus, who
was only ten years of age, but excelled all women
in beauty. When they arrived in Lacedaemon
with a number of companions and had found a

favourable occasion, they assisted each other in

seizing Helen and carrying her off to Athens. There-

upon they agreed among themselves to cast lots, and

the one who had drawn the lot was to marry Helen

and aid the other in getting another woman as wife,

and in so doing to endure any danger. When they

had exchanged oaths to this effect they cast lots,

and it turned out that by the lot Theseus won her.

Theseus, then, got the maiden for his own in the

manner we have described ; but since the Athenians

were displeased at what had taken place, Theseus

in fear of them got Helen off safely to Aphidna, one

of the cities of Attica. With her he stationed his

mother Aethra and the bravest men among his

friends to serve as guardians of the maiden. Peiri-

thoiis now decided to seek the hand of Persephone

in marriage, and when he asked Theseus to make

the journey with him Theseus at first endeavoured

to dissuade him and to turn him away from such a

* So Reiske ; top 8* hepov.
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TTjv dai^eiav rov M Il€ipldov ptalopiivov aw-
TjvayKaadrj Scd tov^ opKOVS 6 ©Tiaevs fi^racrx^tv

rijg nrpdiews* Kal Tripos Kara^dvrwv avrmv

els Tovs Kad^ ahov tottovs, avvipr) did rrjv dai^eiav

dp(j>oripovs SeOrjvaL, Kal &7]aia piev varepoi' Sid

TTjv ^tlpaKXiovs aTToXvdrjvai, Uetpldovv

Se Sid Trjv doipeiav iv aSov SiareXetv npLCoplas

alojviov rvyxdvovra* evioi Se twv jjivdoypd^cov

6 <j>aalv dpi<l>oripovs fw) ^ rvx^tv rov vocrrov* Kad*

ov St^ Xeyovcn rovs d8eX<f^ovs r^s ^EXivris

AiooKopovs orparevoavras irrl tt^v *^K<j>iSvav KoX

rrjv TToXcv eXovras ravrrjv fiev KaraaKa^ac, rrfp

S’ ^FiXivqv dirayayeiv els AoKeSalpbova Trapdivov

oSaav, Kal pier avrrjs SouAi^v rrjv pLT]Tepa Q'r]aia)s

AWpav.
64 . ^apets Se rrepl rovrcov dpKovvrcos etprjKores

rd nepl rwv eTrrd ivl ©T^jSas loroprjaopev, dvoAa-

^ovres rds airlas rov rroXipiov. Adios
6 Qrj^djv PaaiXevs yrjpas ^loKdarrjv rrjv ^^piovros,

Kal xpdvov LKavov dirais c3v, eTTrjpcorrjere rov dedv

rrepl reKvcov yevicrecos* r^s Se TlvSlas Sov<rr]s

XP'i]op6v avrip prj cwp<f>epeLV yevioBai reKva (rov

ydp e^ avrov refcvcoOevra rraiSa rrarpoKrovov

eoreadai Kal Ttdaav rrjv oIkIov TrXrjpwaeiv peydXcov

drvxyjpdrajv), erriXa66pevos rov XPV^P'^^
yevvijaas vlov, e^idrjKe to ppe<f>os SiaTrepovT^oas

avrov rd a^vpd aiS'qpcp' Si alrlav OlSlirovs

2 vorepov (hvopdadrj. oi S’ olKerai Xa^ovres rd

^ deleted by Reiske.

^ But in chap. 26 Diodorus says that Heracles brought
back from Hades both Theseus and Peirithous.
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deed as being impious ; but since Peirithoiis firmly

insisted upon it Theseus was bound by the oaths to
join with him in the deed. And when they had at

last made their way below to the regions of Hades,
it came to pass that because of the impiety of their

act they were both put in chains, and although
Theseus was later let go by reason of the favour
with wliich Heracles regarded him, Peirithoiis

because of the impiety remained in Hades, enduring
everlasting punishment ; but some writers of myths
say that both of them never returned.^ While this

was taking place, they say that Helen s brothers,

the Dioscori, came up in arms against Aphidna,
and taking the city razed it to the ground, and
that they brought back Helen, who was still a

virgin, to Lacedaemon and along with her, to serve

as a slave, Aethra, the mother of Theseus.

64 . Since we have spoken on these matters at

sufficient length, we shall now give the account of

The Seven against Thebes, taking up the original

causes of the war. Laius, the king of Thebes,

married Jocaste, the daughter of Creon, and since

he was childless for some time he inquired of the

god regarding his begetting ofchildren. The Pythian

priestess made reply that it would not be to his

interest that children should be bom to him, since

the son who should be begotten of him would be

the murderer of his father and would bring great

misfortunes upon all the house; but Laius forgot

the oracle and begat a son, and he exposed the babe
after he had pierced its ankles through with a piece

of iron, this being the reason why it was later given

the name Oedipus.^ But the household slaves who

* SwoEen-footed.
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rraSiov eKBetvai fxev OVK ^BeXi^aav, iBwprjcravTO Se

UoXv^ov ywai^KL, ov hvvajiivri y^vvrjaaL TratSas,

liera he ravra avhpcodevTOS rov 'rraihos, 6 jj^ep

Adtos eKpivev i7T€pa>rrjaat top Beop Trepl rov

Ppe^ovs rov eKredevTO^, 6 he Olhirrovs p^adwp

Ttapd ripos TTjP Kad^ eavrop vm^oX'^v, inex^ip'^(^€i>
inepwrijaat rrjp Ilvdiap nepl tcop kut dXijdemp

yovewv, Kara he rrjp ^wKiha tovtcop dXXi]XoLs

dnaprrjadvTCOP, 6 (lev Adios vnepr]<j>dvo)5 eK^aip^i^

ttJs" ooov npoaerarrep, o Olhtnovs opyicrBels

dneKreive rov Adcov, dyvocop on narrip ^v

avTOv,

3 Kad^ OP Srj xpdi^<^^ pLvdoXoyovm a<f>Lyyaj hipLop--

(f>ov d'qpLov, napayevopLevrjp el^ rm &i]^as aiviypa

npondevaL rep hvvapevcp Xvaai, Kal noAXovs vrr

avr^s hi dnoplap dvaipetadai. npondepievov

Se inddXov (fiiXavdpwnov rep Xvexavre yapeetp

r^v ^loKdar7]P /cat ^amXeveiv rcop Qrj^cop, dXXov
pi€P pLrjheva hvvaadat yvex>pai r6 nporedeipbevov,
piopop he OlhLnovv Xvaae r6 aivvypea. ^v §€

TO nporedev vno rqs' <y<f>iyy6s, rl iari to avro

4 hLnovp^ rpLnovPy rerpdnovv, dnopovpLepcop 8e

rd)P dXXcop 6 Olhinovg dne<^i]varo dvOpconov

etvat TO npo^XrjOev p^niop piev yap avrov indp-

Xovra rerpdnovv etvaiy av^rjoavra he htnovv,

yrjpdaavra Se rpinovv, paKrrjpia XP^P'^^^^
rr)p dadeveiav. evravOa rrjv pev acf)iyya Kara

^ i,e, that he was a supposititious child. He had been
reared by Polybus and Merop^ as their own son.

2 Ancient art usually represented the sphinx with a woman’s
head and bust on the body of a lioness.
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took the infant were unwilling to expose it, and
gave it as a present to the wife of Polybus, since

she could bear no children. Later, after the boy
had attained to manhood, Laius decided to inquire

of the god regarding the babe which had been
exposed, and Oedipus likewise, having learned from
someone of the substitution which had been made
in his case,^ set about to inquire of the Pythian

priestess who were his true parents. In Phocis

these two met face to face, and when Laius in a
disdainful manner ordered Oedipus to make way for

him, the latter in anger slew Laius, not knowing that

he 'was his father.

At this very time, the myths go on to say, a

sphinx, a beast of double form,^ had come to Thebes

and was propounding a riddle to anyone who might

be able to solve it, and many were being slain by
her because of their inability to do so. And although

a generous reward was offered to the man who
should solve it, that he should marry Jocast^ and be

king of Thebes, yet no man was able to comprehend

what was propounded except Oedipus, who alone

solved the riddle. What had been propounded by
the sphinx was this : What is it that is at the same

time a biped, a triped, and a quadruped?® And
while all the rest w'ere perplexed, Oedipus declared

that the animal proposed in the riddle was “ man,’*

since as an infant he is a quadruped, when grown a

biped, and in old age a triped, using, because of his

infirmity, a staff. At this answer the sphinx, in

® Cp. Mathew Prior, ** Two Biddles ”
:

Tell me, what animal is that

Which has four feet at morning bright.

Has two at noon, and three at night.
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rbv iwdoXoyovyb^vov iavr^V KaraKpruivl'-

0ai, TOP S’ OiSwow yrjjiavra TrjP dyvoovfidvrjv

v<f* iavrov p/iqrdpa yevprjaai Svo /i€P viov^ ’Ereo-

icAea Kal JloXvpelKTjp, Svo Si ffvyarepm ’Am-
yovrjp Kal^lorfJbi^priv.

66» 8’ vlwv dvSpojdeprmp, Kal tSp irepl

rriP olKiav dae^rjpbdrcop ypcoadeprwv, top pcip

OlSimvv VTTO rd>v vlwv evSov pLiveiv amy/cacr07j-

vai Sta r^v aloxvP'^P, tov$ Si v^avlctKovs TrapaXa-

^ovras rrrjv dpx^P opoXoylas 04odac Trpbs dXX'^-^

Aou? Trap’ iviavTOV dpx^^p* rrpm^vripov S^ ovros

^^r^oKXeovSi 'TOVTOV npc^rov dp^ai^ KoX SieXSovros

rod xpopov prj ^ovX^aOai rrapaSiSovai Trjp ^aaiXelav.

2 TOP Se IloXvp€iK7]p Kara ras dfioXoylag dnacrecv

TYjv dpx'^P' rod S’ dScA^^ow purj VTTaKovovros (j>vy€LV

els "'Apyos rrpos ^^ASpaarop top jSaatAea.

Ka6^ OP Srj XP^POP (f>acrl TvS4a top Otpeojs 4p

HaXvScopc Tovs dveiffLOvs dpeXopra ^AXKadovp

Kol AvKcvTrea <j>vyeiv eK r^s AlrcoXlas els *'Apyos»

Z ”ASpaoroP S’ dpL<j>or4povs irroSe^dpevop cj)iXo<f>p6pa)s

Kara ru Xoytop orvpotKlaaL rds Bvyaripas avroiSy

^Apyelap pip VLoXweiKeif A'Y)i'7TvXrjv Si TuSet.

evSoKtpovvrcop Si rwp peapiaKoyp koX peydXrjs

aTToSoxflS VTTO rov ^aacXecos rvyxapoprcop^ (fyacrl

TOP "ASpaoTOP x^P^l4pePOP avrots eTrayyelXaaOai

4 KaTO^eiP dp(f>OT4povs els rds TrarplSas* /cpt-

papTOS 8 ’ avTou TTpwTQP KOTayayeiP top IloAwet-

KTjP, dyyeXop els rds ©T^^a? diroareiXat TuSea
rrpos ’Ereo/cAea vepl rrjs KadoSov. evravdd <j>aot

rop pep ivoea epeopevtfevra Kara t7]v ooop vtto

*Kt€okX4ovs TTevr^KOPra dpSpdatv drrapras ape-'

Xeip Kal TrapaSo^cos els to ’'Apyos Stacrcodrjvat,
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accordance with the oracle which the myth recounts,

threw herself down a precipice, and Oedipus then
married the woman who, unknown to himself, was
his mother, and begat two sons, Eteocles and Poly-

neices, and two daughters, Antigone and Ismene.

65 . When the sons had attained to manhood, they

go on to say, and the impious deeds of the family

became known, Oedipus, because of the disgrace,

was compelled by his sons to remain always in retire-

ment, and the young men, taking over the throne,

agreed together that they should reign in alternate

years* Eteocles, being the elder, was the first to

reign, and upon the termination of the period he
did not wish to give over the kingship. But Poly-

neices demanded of him the throne as they had
agreed, and when his brother would not comply with

his demand he fled to Argos to king Adrastus,

At the same time that this was taking place

Tydeus, they say, the son of Oeneus, who had slain

his cousins Alcathoiis and Lycopeus in Calydon, fled

from Aetolia to Argos. Adrastus received both the

fugitives kindly, and in obedience to a certain oracle

joined his daughters in marriage to them, Argeia to

Polyneices, and Deipyle to Tydeus. And since the

young men were held in high esteem and enjoyed

.the king's favour to a great degree, Adrastus, they

say, as a mark of his good-will promised to restore

both Polyneices and Tydeus to their native lands.

And having decided to restore Polyneices first, he

sent Tydeus as an envoy to Eteocles in Thebes to

negotiate the return. But while Tydeus was on his

way thither, we are told, he was set upon from

ambush by fifty men sent by Eteocles, but he slew

every man of them and got through safe to Argos, to

^3
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TOP S’ ''Ahpaarov TwOoii^vov rA avii^dvra rrapa-

aKevdaacrdat rd 'rrpog rrjv aTpar^iaVy Tteioravra

jieraax^'^^ rod ttoAc/xou Kairavda re /cat ^I^TTrojae-

Sovra Kal HapOevoTratov rdv ^Arakdvrrjg rijs

6 S;Y^tFecos‘. rov9 Be rrepl rov TIoXvp€Ik7]v i7n^aXi“

adai Treldeiv ^Api<j>idpaov rov pidvriv overpareveiv

avrots im ra^ rov Se rrpoytvwaKovros

cSs* d/rroXeirai avarrparevaa^ avroXs, Kal hid rovro

pd} Gvyx<J^povvros, IloXvveLKr]v <f>aai rdv

oppov, ov ^A(f>po8lrrjv pvdoXoyovmv ^Appoviq,

Scap'ijaaadaL, Sovvai rfj yvvaiKl rfj ’A/x^tapaou,

07TCO9 rdv dvdpa TTeLarj avppax^aai,

6 Kafi’ ov 8'^ ^Ap<f>tapdov rrpd^ *'A8paarov

araaid^ovros rrepl r7]9 ^aeaXeta^, dpoXoyla^ Beadai

TTpdg dXX'ijXov^, KaB* as irrerpeTTov KpZvai Tvepl

rojv dp(/>La^7}rovp€vcov ^Etpcc^vXrjVf yvvaiKa pev

overav ^Ap<f>iapdov

^

aSeA^i^v S’ ^ABpdorov, rrjs Be

rd VLKrjpa rtepiOelanqs ^ABpdarcp Kal Trepl rrjs

irrl QrjPas arparetas d7rod>rivapevrjs Betv arpareveiv,

o pev ^Ap^idpaos Bo^as irrd r^s yvvaiKos rrpoBe--

BoadaL Gvarparevcreiv ^ pev (LpoXoyrjaev, ivroXds Be

eBcoKev ’AA/c/xatcaw rep vtcp perd rrjv eavrov^

7 reXevrfjv dveXelv rrjv ^EipL(f>vXr]v, oSros pev ovv

varepov Kard rds rod rrarpds ivroXds dvetXe

rrjv prjrepa, Kal Btd rrjv (JvveL8r}aLv rov pvaovs

els pavlav rrepiearri' oi Se rrepl rdv ^'ABpaarov

Kal HoXvveiKrjv /cat TvSea irpoaXa^opevoi t€t-

rapas rjyepovasy *Ap<f>Ldpa6v re Kal Karravea

^ So Eindorf ; crucrrpaTeuorai*
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tlie astonishment of all, whereupon Adrastus, when
he learned what had taken place, made preparations

for the consequent campaign against Eteocles,

having persuaded Gapaneus and Hippomedon and
Parthenopaeus, the son of Atalante, the daughter of
Schoeneus, to be his allies in the war. Polyneices

also endeavoured to persuade the seer Amphiaraiis

to take part with him in the campaign against

Thebes; and when the latter, because he knew in

advance that he would perish if he should take part

in the campaign, would not for that reason consent

to do so, Polyneices, they say, gave the golden neck-

lace w'^hich, as the myth relates, had once been given

by Aphrodite as a present to Harmonia, to the wife

of Amphiaraiis, in order that she might persuade

her husband to join the others as their ally.

At the time in question Amphiaraiis, we are told,

was at variance with Adrastus, striving for the

kingship, and the two came to an agreement among
themselves whereby they committed the decision

of the matter at issue between them to Eriphyl^,

the wife of Amphiaraiis and sister of Adrastus.

When Eriphyle awarded the victory to Adrastus

and, with regard to the campaign against Thebes,

gave it as her opinion that it should be undertaken,

Amphiaraiis, believing that his wife had betrayed

him, did agree to take part in the campaign, but

left orders with his son Alcmaeon that after his

death he should slay Eriphyle. Alcmaeon, there-

fore, at a later time slew his mother according to

his Other's injunction, and because he was conscious

of the pollution he had incurred he was driven to

madness. But Adrastus and Polyneices and Tydeus,

adding to their number four leaders, Amphiaraiis,
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^ ™v
Xdvrqs rrj^ Sxotv««>f. ravra ’E«o-

?“’'TLf rf rSo. iT.Xedrr,aev. ’A/.^capaos
Batvcov em ro rejc

^ ^^A,. r#V to vaor/xa /xera

sa yavovcrris rrjs yvs e^meatav e s

r,reXevjr,K6ra, ne^,rro:K6ro>v
Si aevovrcov rcov tnro rrjv J\aop.fci.

’Afl^-

rr ^1^7^;’™"“'
' -tWA Kahuieiav TreTTrcoKoras euaijjav,^

^

rovs VTTO rr}V r^ao^^i>
^

^,o ^^i^ovrou ro
Afi Ol ucp' oSv errra €'rri XJrjp^b c.>

6b. Ut o imyovot b

vL.v r..%v ^-->1-
Xprjai^v wap Awo

^ ’AAKWaiwva tov
woAtv <^CT^^Sv aJp€0/t5w’at5raiv

2 ’Ap<^iap(iot;. o 8 V Jl,,' .r«? eVl tAs
arpa^jyAj ewr,pa,T^ae Tovje

^Ep^tJA^S

Thebes in order to r^jerti b^
great' pride in this

4:
SSiS^S^otus.9.27).Hbeingrna^th«t^
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Capaneus, Hippomedon, and Parthenopaeus> the

son of Atalant^ the daughter of Schoeneus, set out

against Thebes, accompanied by a notable army.
After this Eteocles and Polyneices slew each other,

Capaneus died while impetuously ascending the wall

by a scaling-ladder, and as for Amphiaraiis, the earth

opened and he together with his chariot fell into the

opening and disappeared from sight. When the rest

of the leaders, with the exception of Adrastus, had
likewise perished and many soldiers had fallen, the

Thebans refused to allow the removal of the dead
and so Adrastus left them unburied and returned to

Argos. So the bodies of those who had fallen at the

foot of the Cadmeia ^ remained unburied and no one
had the courage to inter them, but the Athenians,

who excelled all others in uprightness, honoured
with funeral rites all who had fallen at the foot of

the Cadmeia.2

66. As for The Seven against Thebes, such, then,

was the outcome of their campaign. But their sons,

who were known as Epigoni,^ being intent upon
avenging the death of their fathers, decided to make
common cause in a campaign against Thebes, having

received an oracle from Apollo that they should

make war upon this city, and with Alcmaeon, the son

of Amphiaraiis, as their supreme commander.
Alcmaeon, after they had chosen him to be their

commander, inquired of the god concerning the

campaign against Thebes and also concerning tjie

punishment of his mother Eriphyld. And Apollo

of the Suppliants of Euripides and of the lost Meusinians of

Aeschylus.
® “ Afterbom ; one of the Cyclic epics told of their

attack upon Thebes. / a

VOL. III. ®
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aavro9 aiJi(j>6T€pa rd 'TrpQeiprjjjiiva Trpd^ai Sid ro

firj piovov rdv oppLOV Miaadai Kara rrjg

aTTcoXGLas Tov rrarpog, dXXd Kal TreTrXov Xa^etp

avTTjP Kara rrjg rov viov reXevrijg* ^Ac^poSCrrjg

ydpj wg <f>am, ro rraXaiov Scoprjaapiivrjg ^AppLovta

rfj KdS/xou rov re dppLov Kal ttcttAof, dp^cfiorepa

ravra TTpoaie^aodai rrjv rov pLev

dppLOV rrapd TloXweiKovg Xa^ovaav, rov Se TrerrXov

rrapd rod viov rov TLoXvvetKOvg QepcrdvSpov,

oTTcvg Treiarj rov viov arpareveiv im rag Qrj^ag’

6 S’ ovv ^AXKpbaicov ov pLovov adpOLoag '^Apyovg

arpartcorag, dXXd Kal eK rd)v TrXrjcriov rroXecov,

dicoXoyqj Svvdpcet iarpdrevaev irrl rag Qyj^ag,

4 dvrirayOevrcov 8e rwv ©rj^atcov iyevero p^dyr)

Kaprepdy Ka6^ rjv eviKyjaav ol rrepi rov ^AXKpialojva*

oi Se Qrj^aLOL Xei(f>devreg rrj p^dyf] Kal rroXXovg rwv

TToXirdjv aTTo^aXovreg ovverpl^rjaav ratg eXirtaiv,

ovK ovreg S’ d^Lopiaxot^ ovpu^ovXov eXa^ov Te^pe-

Gtav rov pidvriv, og eKeXevae (j>vyelv eK rrjg TroXecvg*

5 pLovcog yap ovrco acoOrjaeadai, oi pev ovv KaS-

pL€LOL Kara rrjv rov p>dvrea)g v7ro$i]Kriv e^eXmov

rrjv rroXiVy Kal WKrog avve<f>vyov etg ri ;^ci>ptW

rrjg Botcarcas* ovopua^opievov TLX(f>cocr€raLOV, erteiff

oi pLev errLyovoi rrjv rroXw eXovreg hirjpiTaaaVy

Kal rrjg Tetpeatou dvyarpdg Ad^vrjg eyKparetg

yevopLevot ravrrjv dveOeaav elg AeX(f>ovg Kara

6 riva evxrjv dKpodiviov red deed, avrrj Se rrjv
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6

replied that he should perform both these deeds,
not only because Eriphyle had accepted the golden
necklace in return for working the destruction of
his father, but also because she had received a robe
as a reward for securing the death of her son. For
Aphrodite, as the tale is told, in ancient times had
given both the necklace and a robe as presents to

Harmonia, the daughter of Cadmus, and Eriphyle
had accepted both of them, receiving the necklace

jfrom Polyneices and the robe from Thersandrus,

the son of Polyneices, who had given it to her in

order to induce her to persuade her son to make
the campaign against Thebes. Alcmaeon, accord-

ingly, gathered soldiers, not only from Argos but
from the neighbouring cities as well, and so had a

notable army as he set out on the campaign against

Thebes. The Thebans drew themselves up against

him and a mighty battle took place in which Alcmaeon
and his allies were victorious ; and the Thebans,

since they had been worsted in the battle and had
lost many of their citizens, found their hopes shat-

tered. And since they were not strong enough to

offer further resistance, they consulted the seer

Teiresias, who advised them to flee from the city,

for only in this way, he said, could they save their

lives. Consequently the Cadmeans left the city, as

the seer had counselled them to do, and gathered

for refuge by night in a place in Boeotia called

Tilphossaeum. Thereupon the Epigoni took the

city and sacked it, and capturing Daphn6, the

daughter of Teiresias, they dedicated her, in accord-

ance with a certain vow, to the service of the temple

at Delphi as an offering to the god of the first-fruits

of the booty. This maiden possessed no less know-
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aavrLKTjV ovx ^rrov rod rrarpos eiSyta,

uaAAov iv rots A€X<l>ot9 hLarpi^aoa Tqu rexyrjv

iTTTjvifiae' ^va€i §€ Oavp.aar'p K€XOpr}yrjp.ev^

xpriaaovs eypaiffe TravroBaTTOV^, Bta^opov^ rats

KaraoK^vais' Trap* «^acrt Kai ^rov TTOiTjTYjv

"'Op^ripov xroAAa ra>v irrwv aj>€r€pi(JaiX€VOV^KOUii^

adv T^v IBLav 'TTOViqaiv, ivdea^ovcnj^ 8 avrr^9

TToAAa/ct? Kal XPV^f^^^^ am^awoiilvjis, 4>acny

imKX'rjd^vat 'Zl^v}^av ro yap ivSed^eiv Kara

yXwrrav VTvdpx^^^ oi^vXXatVGLV.
^ > 7

67 . 0 ? S’ eTTLyovoL r^v arpareiav^^rnfav^

rrerroiripbivoL pi€rd rroXXcdv Xa^vpcDV aveKapjjsav

ds rd? TrarpLBas. rwv Be 'KaBiielcov rcov avp.-

ij>vy6vTO}v els to TtA^cocrcratov 'Teipeoias

ireXevrrjaeVy ov Bdipavres Xap^TTpcXs ol^ KaS/xetot

Tip^ais loodeoLs erlpurjcav avroi Be \ierava-

ardvres €/c rrjs rroXecjos i'rl Acopiels earparevaav,

Kal P'dxu viKrioavTes rovs eyxo)plovs
^

eKeiuovs^

fiev i^epaXov eK rwv TrarpiBcoVy avrou^ B

Tivas KarotKTjaavres, ol iiev ev awp
Karepieivavy oi S’ eTravrjXdov els rds ©'^^as*,

Kpeovros Tov MevotKecos ^auiXevovros ^ ot B

eK rd)v TTarplBojv e^eXadevres vorepov nai xpovois

KarrjXdov els rrjv AcoptSa Kal Kar(pK'r]aav ev

. ^'EpLvecp Kal KvTLvlcp Kal BotiS.

2 npo Se Tovrcov rcov xpovcov Boccotos* 6 ''Apvrjs

Kal Tloo'etScoi^o? KaravTiqaas ds rrjv^rore p>ev

AtoAtSa, vvv Be ©erraXlav KaXovfMevr}v,
^

rovs

jLteS’ eavrov Botcoroisr wyofiaoe, irepi Se
^

rcov

AloXecov rovrcov dvayKaiov TrpoaavaBpap^ovras
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ledge of prophecy than her father, and in the course

of her stay at Delphi she developed her skill to a
far greater degree; moreover, by virtue of the
employment of a marvellous natural gift, she also

wrote oracular responses of every sort, excelling in

their composition ; and indeed it 'vvas from her poetry,

they say, that the poet Homer took many verses

w^hich he appropriated as his own and with them
adorned his own poesy. And since she was often

like one inspired when she delivered oracles, they
say that she w-as also called Sibylla, for to be inspired

in one's tongue is expressed by the word sib^llainem.

67 . The Epigoni, after they had made their cam-
paign renowned, returned to their native lands, bear-

ing with them great booty. Of the Cadmeans who
fled in a body to Tilphossaeum, Teiresias died there,

and the Cadmeans buried him in state and accorded

him honours equal to those offered to the gods ; but

as for themselves, they left -the city and marched
against the Dorians ; and having conquered them in

battle they drove out of their native lands the in-

habitants ofthat country! andthey themselves settled

there for some time, some of them remaining there

permanently and others returning to Thebes when
Creon, the son of Menoeceus, was king. But those

who had been expelled from their native lands

returned at some later period to Doris and made
their homes in Erineus, Cytinium, and Boeum.

Before the period in which these things took place,

Boeotus, the son of Arne and Poseidon, came into

the land which was then called Aeolis but is now
called Thessaly, and gave to his followers the name
of Boeotians. But concerning these inhabitants of

Aeolis, we must revert to earlier times and give a
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3 TOLs ;\;po?/ots* ra Kara jiipos iKBeadai, iv rois

eyiTTpoadev ;j(popots’ rcbv AloXov rod '^EXkiqvos *tou

AevKaXlcovo^ vI(dv ot pL€v aXXot KarwKr]aav iv.

rots' 7Tpo€iprjpL4vois roTrots*, Mt/xa? Se /xetVa?

i^acrlXevae rrjs AtoAtSos*. Mt/xarro? Se

yevopLevos €K MeAavtrrTrT^s* ereKVoxiev AloXov
rovTov S’ **ApV7] yevofJLevrj Svydrrjp TdoLODTov

4 m UoaetScovos iyevprjaev, AtoAos* S’ d'marmv el

UocreiSwvL ipLLyrj Kal rrj <f>dopa fJL€p.(j>6fJi€Vo^3 Trap"'

eScoKe T7jp *Apvr)v M-erarrovTicp ^ivcp Kara rvx^v
TTapeTnSrjfiovvTi, mpoard^as dirdyeiv els MeraTTov-

TLov. rovrov Se rrpd^avros ro TTpoaraydev, 'q

*'Apvr} Tpe(popLevr] ev M-erairovricp eyevvrjaev AloXov

Kal Boicorov, ovs 6 Meramvrios, dTrats coVy Kara
5 TLva yprjapiov vloTToiijaaro . ovroc 8’ dySpo)-

Sevres, ardaecos yevofJLevrjS ev rep MeraTrovrlep,

jSta Kareayov rrjv ^aaiXelav, varepov Se rrjs

'Apvrjs SLeveySelcnrjs irpos AvroXvrrjv rrjv yvvacKa

rov MeraTTovrlov^ ^orjSovvres rfj piTjrpl rrjv

AvroXvrrjv dvetXov. Setvdjs Se <j>ipovros rov Mera-
TTOvrlov ro avpL^e^rjKOS, rrXoia rrapaaKevaordpLevot

Koi rrjv *Apvrjv dvaXa^ovres e^errXevaav pierd

6 TToXXwv <j>lX(jov, AloXos peev ovv rds iv rep

TvpprjvLKCp rreXdyei KaXovpievas drr^ avrov vrjaovs

AloXLSas Karecrye, Kal ttoXlv eKriae rrjv ovopia^o-

peevrjv utt’ avrov ^ AtTrdpav* Botcaros* Se rrXevaas

TTpos AloXov rov rrjs *^Apvrjs rrarepa^ Kal reKvcoSels

V7T avrov, rrapeXa^e rrjs AloXlSos rrjv ^aaiXeiav*

^ vtt’ avrov Wesseling : d-rr’ avrov MSS., Dindorf, Bekker
but deleted by Eichstadt, Vogel; cf. 5. 7. 5.
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detailed account of them. In the times before that
which we are discussing the rest of the sons of
Aeolus, who was the son of Hellen, who was the son
of Deucalion, settled in the regions we have men-
tioned, but Mimas remained behind and ruled as
king of Aeolis. Hippotes, who was born of Mimas,
begat Aeolus by Melanippe, and Arne, w'ho was the
daughter of Aeolus, bore Boeotus by Poseidon. But
Aeolus, not believing that it was Poseidonwho had lain

with Arne and holding her to blame for her downfall,

handed her over to a stranger from Metapontium
who happened to be sojourning there at the time,

with orders to carry her off to Metapontium. And
after the stranger had done as he was ordered, Arne,
while living in Metapontium, gave birth to Aeolus
and Boeotus, whom the Metapontian, being childless,

in obedience to a certain oracle adopted as his own
sons. When the boys had attained to manhood, a

civil discord arose in Metapontium and they seized

the kingship by violence. Later, however, a quarrel

took place between Arne and Autolyte, the wife of

the Metapontian, and the young men took the side

of their mother and slew Autolyte. But the Meta-
pontian was indignant at this deed, and so they

got boats ready and taking Arne with them set out

to sea accompanied by many friends. Now Aeolus

took possession of the islands in the Tyrrhenian Sea

which are called after him Aeolian ” and founded

a city to which he gave the name Lipara;^ but

Boeotus sailed home to Aeolus, the father of Arn^,

by whom he was adopted and in succession to him
he took over the kingship of Aeolis; and the land

^ In Book 5. 7. 5 Diodorus states that this city was named
after Liparus.
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Kal T7)v fJiep xdSpay am rTjg ijLrjTpos "'ApvriP^ rovs

7 Se Xaovg a<f>^ iavrov IBoicorovg (hvofiaae. Botcoroy

Se ’^Itcofos* y€p6pL€POS' ireKPCjocrep vlovs rerrapag^

^iTTTTaXKipLOP Kal ^HXeKTpVOJPa, €TL S’ ^ApX^XvKOP

Kal ^AX^ynjPopa, tovtojp 8’ ^IrrTrdXKipLos ftey

iyepvrjcre tlr]piX€a)Py ^HXeKrpvojp Se Aijirov, ’AAe-

yrjpwp Se ICAof/ov, ^ApxlXvKos he UpodoTjvopa Kal

^ApKemXaop rovg enl Tpotap aTparevaapiepovs

'iqyepiopas Tojp aTTaPTCOpBoLCxircop,

68. Tovtojp S’ rjpLLP hievKpipripiipojv

,

Tretpa-

aopLeda hieXdeLP TTepi YiaXiiojpeo}? Kal Tvpovs
Kal Tojp dTToyoPOjp eoj^ l^eoropos rov arparev^

aaPTOs em TpotW. HaXpLOJpevs ydp '^p vtos

AioXov rov "TiXXrjPos tov AevKaXicapo^’ oSros
8’ eK rrjs AloXihos opp/rjOels [lerd TrXeiOPCxJp AloXeojv

wKiae T7J9 ’HActW TTapd top ’AA^etov TroTafiop

TToXcp Kal eKaXecrep^ a<^’ iavTOV 'ZiaXpLcoptav,

yrjpia^
8’ ^AXkSlktip ttjp ^AXeov iyepprjae SvyaTepa

TTjp TTpoaayopevdeiaap Tvpco, KaXXei hia4>epovaav

,

2 ttJs* Sc yvpaiKos ’AA/ccSc/ct^? aTrodapovarjs e'rreyrjpbe

TTjP opofMa^opteprjP TtiSrjpo)' avTrj Se ;:^aAc7rce)s‘

SceTedrj Trpos tt^p Tvpoj, ojs dp pLiqTpvid, fieTa

Se TavTa TiaXpa)pev$, v^picrTrjs a>p Kal dcre^ij^,

VTTO [.Lep TOJP VTTOTeTayjiepojp epaaiqdrj, vrro Se

3 Atosr Sid TTJP dae^eiap eKepavpcodr] . Trj Se Tvpois

Trapdepcp /car’ eKeipovs rods xP^povs ovarj^ IloaetSa/v

payels rraiSas iyepprfoe IleAcav koI NT^Aea. rj

Se Tvp(h avpoiKTiaaaa lipr]9et eTeKPcoaep ^Afwddopa
Kal OepT^ra Kal Acaopa. JUprjdeojs Se reXevTrj'-

aapTos eoTaaiaaap mpl t^s ^acriXeias IleAtas* re

Kal NrjXevs' tovtojp Se UeXtas ii€P TojXkov Kal
^ So Vogel : /cat ttoXiv CKnaep MSS., Bindorf, Bekker.
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he named Arne after his mother, but the inliabitants

Boeotians^
, after' himself. ' And ' Itonns,' the son of

Boeotns, begat four sons, Hippalcimus, Electryonr
Archilycus, and Alegenor, Of these sons Hippal-
cimus begat Peneleos, Electryon begat Leitus,

Alegenor begat Clonius, and Archilycus begat
Protlioenor and Arcesilaiis, who \vere the leaders

of all the Boeotians in the expedition against

Troy.'

68. Now that we have examined these matters

we shall endeavour to set forth the facts concerning

Salmoneus and Tyro and their descendants as far as

Nestor, who took part in the campaign against Troy.

Salmoneus was a son of Aeolus, who w^as the son of

Hellen, who was the son of Deucalion, and setting

out from Aeolis with a number of Aeolians he
founded a city in Eleia on the banks of the river

Alpheius and called it Salmonia after his own name.
And marrying Alcidice, the daughter of Aleus, he
begat by her a daughter, her who was given the

name Tyro, a maiden of surpassing beauty. When
his wife Alcidice died Salmoneus took for a second

wife Sidero, as she was called, who treated Tyro
unkindly, as a step-mother w'ould. Afterwards

Salmoneus, being an overbearing man and impious,

came to be hated by his subjects and because of his

impiety was slain by Zeus with a bolt of lightning.

As for Tyro, who w^as still a virgin when this took

place, Poseidon lay with her and begat two sons,

Pelias and Neleus, Then Tyro married Cretheus

and bore Amythaon and Pheres and Aeson. But

at the death of Cretheus a strife over the kingship

arose between Pelias and Neleus. Of these two

Pelias came to be king over lolcus and the neigh-
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Twv TtXriGlov )(p)pL<iiV i^aaiXevae, Se

jrapaXapwv ^ MeXafiTToBa Kal BtWra tov9

ddovos Kal ^AyXatas vlovs Kal rivm dXXovs r&v
’A^atcoi/ ^ ^di(x}r6jv koI rdyv AtoXewv iarparevaep

4 ees* UeXoTrovpTjcrov. Kal MeXdfiirov^ pi€V pidvris

wv rds ^Apyelas ywaiKas fiaveiaag §ta rrjv Aio-

pvcrov fJL^vLv idepdTrevaev, dvri Se ravriqs rrj^

€vepy€GLa9 eAajSc Trapd rod ^aaiXicos roov

^Apyeicjov ^Ava^ayopov rov Meya-nepdovg rd Svo

pi^pT] T'^s' ^aaiXeLas* KaroiKijaag S’ iv *^Apy€i

Koiv^v eTToiTjaaro rrjv ^amXeiav BtWrt rep dh€X(j>cp,

5 yrjpLcis Se ^l^edveipav rrjv MeyaTreV^ousr ireKveoGev

^Avri<j>d'rf]v KoX Mavreo, cre Se Btai^ra koI Upoporjv

^Avre4>drov Si Kal Zev^tTrwTjg ri^g ^IrTTroKocoprog

OlKXyg Kal ^Api(j)dXK'r]g vrrfjp^av, OlKXeovg Se

Kal ^^rreppjprjGTpag rrjg &€G7tlov ^l(j>idveepa Kal

6 UoXv^ota Kal ^ApL^edpaog iyevovro, M.€Xdpe7rovg

flip odp Kal Blag Kal oc dw^ iKelvcjov ovroj r7]g iv

*'Apy€e ^aGcXelag [Mereaxov, N7]X€vg Si /xerd rojp

GVPaKoXovdrjGdprcov rrapayePopLevog elg M.€GG7]prjv

TToXtP €KTLG€ IlvXoP, SoPTCOP aVTCp TOJP €yXCOpla}P,

ravTTjg Se ^auiXevenp koX yrjpiag yiXedpvp rrjp ^Afi^

<j>ioPog rov ©rj^alov, TratSa? iyep-prjG€ SdoSeKa^

Sv -^p TTpea^vrarog puip HepLKXvfjLePog^ vecorarog

Si Niarevp 6 im Tpoiap Grparevaag,

TLepl [xip oSp rcop ^iiaropog itpoyovow dpK€G-

OrjGopieda roXg prjQelGi, aroxa^dpLepot rrjg avpi,-

pb^rptag,

69. TLepl Si reap ^ Aam$d>p Kal Kepravpcop

^ So Vogel, TrapaXaBcbv Se NwAei;^ A, NvXe^s omitted by the
other MSS,

^

2 Kal after ’AxatcSi/ deleted by Hertlein,
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bouring districts, blit Neleus, taking with Mm
Melampous and Bias, the sons of Amythaon and
Agiaia, and certain other Achaeans of Phthiotis and
Aeolians, made a campaign into the Peloponnesus.
Melampous, who was a seer, healed the women of
Argos of the madness which the wrath of Dionysus
had brought upon them, and in return for this

benefaction he received from the king of the Argives,

Anaxagoras the son of Megapenthes, two-thirds of

the kingdom; and he made his home in Argos and
shared the Idngship with Bias his brother. And
marrying Iphianeira, the daughter of Megapenthes,
he begat Antiphates and Manto, and also Bias and
Prono^ ; and of Antiphates and of Zeuxippe, the

daughter of Hippocoon, the children 'vvere Oecles

and Amphalces, and to Oecles and Hypermnestra,
the daughter of Thespius, were born IpManeira,

Polyboea, and Amphiaraus. Now Melampous and
Bias and their descendants shared in the kingship

in Argos, as w^e have stated, but Neleus, when he
had arrived in Messen^ together with his com-
panions, founded the city of Pylus, the natives of

the region giving him the site. And while king of

this city he married Chloris, the daughter ofAmphion
the Theban, and begat twelve sons, the oldest of

whom was Periclymenus and the youngest the

Nestor who engaged in the expedition against

Troy.,'

As regards the ancestors of Nestor, then, we shall

be satisfied with what has been said, since w’e are

aiming at due proportion in our account.

69 . We shall now discuss in turn the Lapiths and

® rwt' omitted by DM, Vogel.
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€V (jLepet hii^Lfiev. ^QKeavov Kal Tt]9vos Kara

Tovs ijlv6ov£ TratSes iydvovro TrXelov^ Trorajiwv

iiTCQVVfLot, iv oh Kal UrjveLo^, awd^T] rov

ip @€TTaXla TLrjvetop ovopiaadrjvat. odros Se

jiiyels vviJL(f>r} rfj rrpoaayopGVOfxipr] lipeovar] rralSaS'

iyipprjcrev ^Yif/ia Kal YuriX^rjp,
fj

pbcyeh ^AttoXXojp

2 AaTTidrjp Kal "Kivravpov iyepprjore, Kal tovtcop

Aam^T^S* p^dp KarotKCJp TT€pl top ri'>]P€WP norapop
i^aalXevae tcXp tottcjov tovtcop^ yijpas Si ^Opatpo-

prjp r^p Evpvpopov iyivprjcrep vlov^ Svo, Oop-
papra Kal ti€pi(f>apra, oSrot pep oSp ipravOa

ipaalXevaap, ol §€ crvprrapreg Xaol dm AaTrudov

Aamfiat ttpoorlyopevdiqaav . tojp S’ vlcXp rcov

Aamdov Oop^as* piv ^h "'O^XePOP Trap'^Xdep,

ii peraTTepil/dpePog avrop ^AXeKroop 6 rrjg

’HAe/as* ^amXevg ^oTjdop, <f>o^ovpepog rrjv HeXoTTog

Svpaarelap, rrjg iv ’^HAtSt ^aaiXeiag pereScoKep*

3 eK Si ^op^aPTog virrjp^ap viol Svo, Alyevg Kal

^Aktcop, ot rrjp ^HXeCcov ^aaiXelap irapaXa^op-

reg, 6 8’ erepog rd}P Aamdov iraiSayv IlepL4^ag

yijpag ^Aarvayvcap rrjP ^Yifiecvg iyeppr^aep oktoj

TTatSag, (Lp ^p irpeo^vrarog ^AptIcop, og piyelg

IlepLpi]Xa rfj ^Apvddovog iyepprjaep ^l^topa. ovrog

S\ dig cjiacrip, vmaxdpepog eSpa noXXd Scoaecp

^Hcopec eyrjpe rrjV ^UlCopewg Ovyarepa Atav, i^

4 rjg iyepprjae UeLpiOovv. e7Tei^d\ d piv ^l^lcov

ovk aTTeScoKe rd eSva rfj ywaiKL, 6 S’ ’Hioveus

rag LTrmvg dvrl rovrcvv rjvexdpacrep. 6 S’ YiloiV

TOP ^Hcovea pereTriptparo irrayyeXXopevog rravra

VTTaKovcreadaL, fcal roi^ ’Htovea Trapayevopevov

e^aXev elg ^66pov mpog pearov, Sid Si to peyeBog
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Centaurs. To Oceanus and Tetliys, so the myths
relate, were born a number of sons who gave their

names to rivers, and among them was Peneius, from
whom the river Peneius in Thessaly later got its

name. He lay 'vvith the nymph named Creilsa and
begat as children Hypseus and Stilbe, and with the

latter Apollo lay and begat Lapithes and Centaurus,

Of these two, Lapithes made his home about the

Peneius river and ruled over these regions, and
marrying Orsinome, the daughter of Eurynomus, he
begat two sons, Phorbas and Periphas. And these

sons became kings in this region and all the peoples

there were called “ Lapiths '' after Lapithes. As
for the sons of Lapithes, Phorbas went to Olenus,

from which city Aiector, the king of Eleia, sum-
moned him to come to his aid, since he stood in fear

of the overlordship of Pelops, and he gave him a
share of the kingship of Elis ; and to Phorbas were
born two sons, Aegeus and Actor, who received the

kingship over the Eleans. The other son of Lapithes,

namely, Periphas, married Astyaguia, the daughter

of Hypseus, and begat eight sons, the oldest of whom
was Antion, who lay with Perimela, the daughter of

Amythaon, and begat Ixion. He, the story goes,

having promised that he would give many gifts of

wooing to Eibneus, married Dia, the daughter of

Eioneus, by whom he begat Peirithoiis. But when
afterward Ixion w'ould not pay over the gifts of

wooing to his wife, Eioneus took as security for these

his mares. Ixion thereupon summoned Eioneus to

come to him, assuring him that he would comply in

every respect, but when Eioneus arrived he cast

him into a pit which he had filled with fire. Because

ofthe enormity ofthis crime no man, we are informed,
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Ti}9 TrapavoiJLLm fjiiqSiva ^ovXeadai Kaddpai rov

<f>6vov, reXog S’ vtto tov Atos* Kara rov^ pLvBovs

dyviaddsi rjpdcdri fiev "'Hpas* Kal KareroX-

6 piTjaev VTrep crvvovatas Xoyov^ mietadm. Mireira

TOV pev Ala etScoXov Troi'qaavra ttJs' ''Hpas* ve^eXrjv

i^arrocrretXaL, rov Se ^l^Lova rfj V€(^€Xrj pLiyivra

yevv'^aai rov^ ovopLa^opievovs J^evravpovs dvdpco^

TTO^vet^. reAos* Se pbvdoXoyovai rov Sta

TO pieyeBos rwv rjpLaprrjpLevcov vrrd Atos* rpoxdv

ivSed^vai, Kal reXeuryo-avra ryv npLCoplav ex^iv

aicxiVLov,

70. Lous' Se K.€vravpovs rive^ p^iv (^aaiv iv

rep HrjXtcp rpa<j>rlvai vtto l!^vp^d)v, dvhpeodivras

Se KoX piyivras Ittttois dyXelais y€VV'{]aat rovs

ovopa^opivovs St^vets ^liTTroKevravpovs* reves

Be Xeyovai rov9 €k Kal ^l^iovos" yevvy-

Bevras ^evravpo'Os rrpwrovs LTnrevetv i'jnx^ipy-

cravras' ^iTrTroKevravpovs- covopdcrBac real els TrXdorpa

2 pvBov KararaxByvac cos* St^ulcs* dvras* (f>a(il 81

rovrovs cos* avyyevecs VTrdpxovras diratryaat

rov TlecplBovv ro pdpos rys rrarpepas dpxys'

ovK drroSiSovros Se rov TLeipiBov TroXepov i^evey-^

3 K€LV Trpds avrov re Kal rovs AairiBas* varepov

Sc BcaXvBevrcov avrwv Ilctpc^ous pev yypas
^ImroBdpeLav ryv Bourou/ Kal KaXecravros els

rovs ydpovs rov re Qycrea Kal rovs K.evravpovs,

<j)aal peBvaBevras eiri^aXecrBat, rats KeKXypivais

yvvac^l Kal jSta playeaBah^ Bed Be ryv rrapavoplav

^ So PaJmer
: Pvorov*
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was willing to ptirify him of the murder. The myths
recount, however, that in the end he was purified

by Zeus, but that he became enamoured of Hera
and had the temerity to make advances to her. There-
upon, men say, Zeus formed a figure of Hera out of

a cloud and sent it to him, and Ixion, lying with the

cloudi (Nepheli) begat the Centaurs, as they are

called, which have the shapes of men. But the

myths relate that in the end Ixion, because of the

enormity of his misdeeds, was bound by Zeus upon
a wheel and after death had to suffer punishment
for all eternity.

70. The Centaurs, according to some writers, were
reared by Nymphs on Mt. Pelion, and when they had
attained to manhood they consorted with mares and
brought into being the Hippocentaurs, as they are

called, which are creatures of double form
; but

others say that it was the Centaurs born of Ixion and
Nephele who were called Hippocentaurs, because

they were the first to essay the riding of horses, and
that they were then made into a fictitious myth, to

the effect that they were of double form. We are

also told that they demanded of Peirithous, on the

ground of kinship,^ their share of their father s king-

dom, and that when Peirithotis would not yield it to

them they made war on both him and the Lapiths.

At a later time, the account goes on to say, when
they had made up their differences, Peirithous

married Hippodameia, the daughter of Butes, and

imdted both Theseus and the Centaurs to the wed-

ding. The Centaurs, however, becoming drunken

assaulted the female guests and lay with them by

^ Ixion was the father both of the Centaurs and of

Peirithous.
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roy T€ &7](J€a Kal revs' Aamdas rrapo^vvQivras

ovK oXLyovs aveXetv, rovs Be Xolttovs eKpaXetv eK

4 ri]s rroXecjos* Bia Be ravrrjv r-pv airLav rcov Kevrav-

pwv TravSyjfiel arpareva<Lvr<vv errl rovs AaTrLOas Kal

rroXXovs dveXovrojv, rovs V7ToXeicf>94vras (j^vyelv els

^oXorjv ^ r7]s ^ApKaBlas, reXos ^ S’ els MaAeW
eKrreaovras ivravda KarotKrjaat, rovs Be Kevrav-’

povs yereevpiadevras rocs TrporepTjyacrc, seat c>p/xa)“

yevovs €/c r^s ^oXorjs, X'p^eadac rovs rraptovras rcov

^EXXijvcov Kal TToXXovs rcov TrepcocKcov dvaipeiv,

71. Tovrcov S’ BcevKpcvTjyevcov irecpa-

ooyeOa BceXdecv rrepl ^ActkX'pttlov koX rcov dnoyo-

vcov avrov, yvdoXoyovai roevvv ^AaKXrjTTcov ’AiroA-

Xcovos vlov vrrdpyecv Kal YLopo^vLBos , (f)V<jec Be

Kal dyxi'VOca BceveyKovra ^rjXcborac rrjv larpcKrjv

eTTLcrr'qyrjv, Kal rroXXd rcov avvreevovreov TTpos

vyLecav dvdpeorreov i^evpeev. errl roaovro Se

Trpo^rjvac rfj Bo^rj ware rroXXovs rwv direyvwayevwv

dppwarwv rrapaBo^cos BeparreveeVj Kal Bid rovro

r-oXXovs BoKeiv rwv rereXevrrjKorwv rroiecv rrdXiv

2 ^wvras. Bed Kal rdv yev "'AiSriv yvBoXoyovatv

iyKaXovvra rw ^AoKX'qmw Karrjyoplav avrov

TTOcriaaadac rrpds rdv Ala cos r'^s eirapxLo^^ avrov

raTTeevovyevYjs* eXdrrovs yap del ylveadai rods

rereXevrrjKoras, deparrevoyevovs vird rod ’Acr/cA'?]-'

3 7TLOV. Kal rdv yev ALa rrapo^vvOevra Kepavveo-

^ For ^oXoTjv Eichsfcadt, followed by Dindorf and Bekker,
reads Oevew.

® reXos Wurm, Vogel, Bindorf, Bekker, rwes II,
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violence, wliereupoB both Theseus and the Lapiths,

incensed by such a display of lawlessness, slew not

a few of them and drove the rest out of the city.

Because of this the Centaurs gathered all their

forces, made a campaign against the Lapiths, and
slew many of them, the survivors fleeing into Mt.
Pholo^ in Arcadia and ultimately escaping from
there to Cape Malea, where they made their home.
And the Centaurs, elated by these successes, made
Mt. Pholoe the base of their operations, plundered

the Greeks who passed by, and slew many of their

neighbours.^

71 . Now that we have examined these matters

we shall endeavour to set forth the facts concerning

Asclepius and his descendants. This, then, is what
the myths relate: Asclepius was the son of Apollo

and Coronis, and since he excelled in natural ability

and sagacity of mind, he devoted himself to the

science of healing and made many discoveries which

contribute to the health of mankind. And so far

did he advance along the road of fame that, to the

amazement of all, he healed many sick whose lives

had been despaired of, and for this reason it was

believed that he had brought back to life many who
had died. Consequently, the myth goes on to say,

Hades brought accusation against Asclepius, charg-

ing him before Zeus of acting to the detriment of

his own province, for, he said, the number of the

dead was steadily diminishing, now that men were

being healed by Asclepius. So Zeus, in indignation,

^ The text of the preceding sentences has been suspected.

Contrary to the accepted tradition Diodorus makes the

Centaurs, not the Lapiths, victorious, and locates the ultimate

home of the Lapiths, not of the Centaurs, on Cape IMalea.
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aavra rov ^AaKXrjmov hLa<j)d€ipai, rov 8^ ^AttoX-

Xoiva Sta rrjv avaipeoiv rovrov Trapo^vvdevra

<j>ov€VGai rov9 rov Kepavvov rep Ad /caracr/ceua-

aavrm YLvKXejorras' ird Se rfj rovrcxiv reXevrrj

rrapo^vvdivra rov Ala rrpocrrd^ai roi ^AttoXXojvl

drirevaai Trap’ dvdpa>7Tcpj /cat ravrr^v rr]v rtpuoplav

Xa^€LV rrap^ avrov rSv eyKXTjpdrcov. ^AgkXt]-

mov 84 (f>a(n yevopiivovs vlovg Ma^dova koI

HoSaXelpiov, Kal rrjv iKTTOvrjcravrag, irrl

TpotW avarparevaai rols Trepl rov ^Ayapiepvova*

Kara 8e rov TroXepov p^eydXas ypela^ avrovs

rrapaax^^^Sac rots' "EXXrjGi, 0€pa7T€vovra^ e/X7r€tpo-

rara rovs rirpcoaKopevovs^ Kal 8td rd^ €vepy€alas

ravra^ vtto rd)v ^EXXi]vcov p€ydXrj9 rv^^iv 86ir]s'

dreXets S’ avrovs d<f>€tvat rcov Kara rds ptd^as

KtvSvvcov Kal rojv dXXcov Xetrovpytcov 8id rrjv

vrrep^oXrjv rrjs' iv rep Oepar-emiv €VXpy]<^'Tla9*

Tl€pl p€v odv ’Aa/cAi^mou Kal revv vtd>v avrov

rots prideiGiv dpKeaOrjaopeda.

72. Ilcpt Se rd>v ^Aacomv Ovyarepcov Kal rcov

AtaKep yevopevcov vccov vvv Sie^ipev, ^QKcavov
Kal TtjGvos' Kard rods' pvdovs iyevovro rratSes

aAAot T€ TrXelovs iirdawpoL rrorapdyVi 4v ots VTtdp-

^at Hrjvetdv Kal ^Agcottov, Hrjveids p4v ovv

KaroLK'qcras Trepl r^v vvv odaav QerraXlav iTreo-^

wpov €avrov rov npoetpripevov rrorapdv iTToly]-

oev' ’AcrcoTTos* S’ <I>Atoi/VTt KaroLKrjaas eyrjpe

MerdoTTiQv rrjv AaScuvos*, 'fjs iyevovro 8vo pev

^Literally, “liturgies.” Diodorus tlirows back in^

mythological times the ‘‘liturgic ” services ofmany Greek cities,

which were performed in turn and at their own expense by
wealthier citizens, such as the equipping and maintenance of a
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slew Asclepius with his thunderbolt, but Apollo,

indignant at the slaying of Asclepius, murdered the
Cyclopes who had forged the thunderbolt for Zeus;
but at the death of the Cyclopes Zeus was again
indignant and laid a command upon Apollo that he
should serve as a labourer for a human being and
that this should be the punishment he should receive

from him for his crimes. To Asclepius, we are told

further, sons were born, Machaon and Podaleirius,

who also developed the healing art and accompanied
Agamemnon in the expedition against Troy.

Throughout the course of the war they were of

great service to the Greeks, healing most skilfully

the w^ounded, and because of these benefactions

they attained to great fame among the Greeks;

furthermore, they were granted exemption from the

perils of battles and from the other obligations of

citizenship,^ because of the very great service which

they offered by their healing.

Now as regards Asclepius and his sons we shall be

satisfied with what has been said.

72 . We shall now recount the story ofthe daughters

of Asopus and of the sons who were born to Aeacus.

According to the myths there w^ere born to Oceanus

and Tethys a number of children ivho gave their

names to rivers, and among their number were

Peneius and Asopus. Now Peneius made his home
in what is now Thessaly and called after himself

the river which hears his name ; but Asopus made
his home in Phlius, where he married Metope, the

daughter of Ladon, to whom were born two sons,

warship, the training of a chorus for a dramatic performance

or of a team of men S*om each tribe for the torch-race, and the

"like.
'
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vlot, UeXaayo^ Kal Gvyaripe^ Be ScoSeKa,

Kopfcupa KoX SaAajL4/s*> ert S’ Atyiva i<al He cp'ijvrj

KoX KAecov')], Ttpos Be ravrais re Kal Tdvaypa

^

Kal ^Ka<jt>rrts, eri Be 'EtvcoTTr], TTpos

2 Bk ravrac^ ^Opvia Kal XaA/ctV. tovtcdv 8’
’IcrftTj-*

vo^ /x€v €19 Bofccurtav eXdojv KarcpKrjae rrepl top

TTorapop TOP o-tt’ eKelpov rrjp 6ixcopvp^lap Xa^opra,

rd>P Be Bvyarepcop 'SttPco'TTrj p^ep vtto
^

AttoXXcopoS'

dp'rayelcra arrripiydr] rtpos tovtop top rorrop oS pvp

iarip rj dir’ iKelpr]9 opopaadetaa rroXis Xlipwrrr)*

eK Be ravrrjS' Kal ’AttoAAcows* yepopepog' vlos

'Eivpog e^aalXevae r<ov dir eKelpov Ijvpwp opopaa'-

3 depTcop, Yi.6pKVpa S’ vrro noactScSvosr dnriveyBri

els v^crop rrjp UTT^ eKetprjS' HopKvpap opopa^opepr^p*

eK ravrrjg Be Kal IloaetSajj'O!? eyepero ^ala^,

d<j>^ od rov9 ^alaKa^ avpe^rj tvx^'Ip ravTT]^ rrjs

4 rrpoarjyopla^

.

Oata/cos* 8’ eyepero ’AAkiVoo? o

rop ^QBvaaea Karayaydyp el^ r^p^\QdKr]v, SaAa-
pls' 8’ VTTO YloaetBcoPOs dprrayelaa eKopladr] els

r^p drr^ avryj^ prjaop TiaXapiva rrpoaayopevdeXaap*

avTT] Be piyetaa IloaeiBcopi YLaypea ^ eyevvrjaep,

09 ^aacXevaas r^9 prjaov ravrrj^ Kal yepopepos’

i7rL<l>ap^S dTreKretpeP d<j)up V7rep(f)V'^ to peyedos
6 Kal Xvpaipopepop rovs ey^foplov^^ Aiyipa S’

€K ^XcovPTos" VTTO Atoff dpTTayeiaa et^ prjaop

dTTeKopiadrj r^p dir* eKeliPTjg- Aiyvuap ovopacr^

Betoapj €P ravrrj Be Ad piyeZaa ereKPCoaep AlaKOP^

09 i^aalXevae r7]9 piqaov*

6 Tovrov S’ eyePOPTO viol Il'if]Xevs Kal TeXapcop,

rovrcopBe TLTjXevs: BIckco ^aXdov aTreKreipep dKovalws
^cvKOp oporrarpiop dBeX(}>6v^ e^ dXX7]9 Be prjrpog

yeyeprjpepop^ Bed Be top <j>6pov II^Aeus’ vtto
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Felasgus and Ismenus, and twelve daughters, Cor-

cyra and Salamis, also Aegina, Peiren^, and Cleone,

then Thebe, Tanagra, Thespeia, and Asopis, also

Sinop^, and finally Ornia and Ghalcis. One of his

sons, Ismenus, came to Boeotia and settled near the

river which received its name from him ; but as for

the daughters, Sinop^ was seized by Apollo and
carried off to the place where now stands the city of

Sinope, which -was named after her, and to her and
Apollo was born a son Syrus, who became king of

the Syrians, who were named after him. Corcyra

was carried off by Poseidon to the island which was
named Corcyra after her ; and to her and Poseidon

was born Phaeax, from whom the Phaeacians after-

wards received the name they bear, Phaeax

was born Alcinoiis, who brought about the return of

Odysseus to Ithaca.^ Salamis was seized by Poseidon

and taken to the island which was named Salamis

after her; and she lay with Poseidon and bore

Cychreus, who became king of this island and

acquired fame by reason of his skying a snake of

huge size w^hich was destroying the inhabitants of

the island. Aegina was seized by Zeus and taken

off*by him from Phlius to the island which was named
Aegina after her, and lying with Zeus on this island

she gave birth to Aeacus, who became its king.

To Aeacus sons were born, Peleus and Telamon.

Of these, Peleus, wMe hurling a discus, accidentally

slew Phocus, who was his brother by the same

father although born of another mother. Because

of this slaying Peleus was banished by his father and

^ Cf. the Odyssey, 13. Iff.

1 So Wesseiing ; Keyxp’?®*
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Tov Trarpos <j>vyah&)d€ls €<^vy€ rrj^ vvp Q^rraXlas

KaXovfJLevTjs W ^dlaVy Kal KaSapdel^ vrro "'AKropos

Tov fiamkews- hiSi^aro r'^v jSaatActW, arraSos

ovros rod *'AKropos^ ifc Se Tlr^Xecos Kal &€tiSo9

yevofievog ’A^tAAeus* earpdrevae pier ’Aya/xc-

7 pui/ovog elg Tpolav, TeAa/xa>j/ 8e <j>vyd>v Alylvrjs

Karijvr7]a€v els HaXapuva, Kal yrip^as Kuypeo)? rov

^aaiXioDS rdiv TiaXapavicov Ovyarepa VXavKrjP

i^aoriXevae vijcrov, r^s Se yvvaiKo^ VXavKr]^

drrodavovorrjS' eyrjjjiei/ ^Adrjvcdv ’E/>/j8otai^ r^v

^AXKadoVy ii '^9 iyiwriaev Atavra rov cm TpotW
urpar^vaavra .

73. Tovrcov S’ rjpuv hi^VKpiviqpLivoyv rreipaao-

pieda BteXS^lv 'irepi HeXorro^ Kal TavrdXov Kal

Olvopidov dvayKaxov 8e rots ypovots* rrpoaava^

SpapLovrag '^pid^ At/ dpx^S iv Ke<l>aXaloL$ drravra

SteXdeXv, Kara yap rrjv UeXoTTovvrjorov iv rroXet

Utarj *'Ap7]9 ^Ap'uivrj rfj ^Aacorrov dvyarpl puyels

2 iyiwri(T€V OtvopLaov. oStos* Se Ovyaripa pLOVo-^

y€v^ yevvrjaag (hvopiaaev ^IrrrroSdpLetav, xprjarrj-

pia^opuivcp S’ avrcb rrepl r^Js* reXevrrjg

o 0€O9 TOT€ reX^vri^aeiv avrov orav rj dvydrrjp

^iTTTroddpLeca crvvotKrjorrj , ^vXa^ovpievov oSv avrov

rrepl rod ydpbov rrjs Bvyarpos Kpivai ravrirjv

rrapOivov Sta^uAdrrctv, VTroXapL^dvovra pLOVW^

3 ovrcos iK(j>€V^€gdai rov kivSvvov, StoTrep TroXXcdv

pLvrjarevopLivwv rrjv Koprjv, SBXov TTpoerlOei rols

^ovXopiivoig avrrjv yrjpiai roiodrov* ihei rov p^ev

rjrrrjdivra reX^vr'^crai, rov S’ imru^dvra yap^eXv rrjv

Koprjv, VTTean^aaro S* mmSpopLCav dm ryg
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fled to PhtMa in what is now called Thessaly, where
he was purified by Actor the king of the country

and succeeded to the kingship, Actor being child-

less. To Peleus and Thetis was born Achilleus, who
accompanied Agamemnon in the expedition against

Troy. Telamon, being also a fugitive from Aegina,

went to Salamis and marrying Glauce, the daughter

of Gychreus, the king of the Salaminians, he became
king of the island. When his wife Glauce died he
married Eriboea of Athens, the daughter of Alcathus,

by whom he begat Ajax, who served in the expedition

against Troy.

73. Now that we have examined these matters we
shall endeavour to set forth the facts concerning

Pelops and Tantalus and Oenomafis, but to do so

we must revert to earlier times and give in summary
the whole story from the beginning. The account runs

like this: In the city of Pisa in the Peloponnesus

Ares lay with Harpine, the daughter of Asopus, and

begat Oenomaiis, who, in turn, begat a daughter, an
only child, and named her Hippodameia. And once

when he consulted an oracle about the end of his

life the god replied to him that he should die

whenever his daughter Hippodameia should marry.

Consequently, we are told, he proceeded cautiously

regarding the marriage of his daughter and decided

to see that she was kept a virgin, assuming that only

in this way could he escape from the danger which

her marriage would entail. And so, since there were

many suitors for the girl’s hand, he proposed a con-

test for any who wished to marry her, the conditions

being that the defeated suitor must die, but who-

ever should win would have the girl in marriage.

The contest he set was a chariot-race from Pisa to
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Utar)^ piixP^ Kara T^opivOov ^1(j0}jlov rrpos

Tov ^coptoy rod nocrctScDws*, rrjp 8’ aj>€<nv rwv

4 iTTiTwv irrolria^ rotavrr)v. 6 piev Olvopiaos €0V€

Kpiov rm Att, o 8e ixvriar€v6pi€vos i^wppLa ri--

dpiTTTTOV iXavPWP dppia' dyLcrd€vrcx>p Si rwv lepmv^

r6r€ apyeadat rod hpopLov rov Olvojiaov koX

SmK€tv rov pLvrjurijpa, ej^ovra 86pv /cat 'qvloxov

rov yivpr{Xov el 8’ i<j>LKOiro KaraXapetv ro

SicjOKopLevov dpixa, rvrrretv rw Sopart /cat Sta-

(jidelpeiv rov piV7](Tr7jpa, rovrcp Sc rw rporrcp

rods del p,vrjarevopievovs KaraXapL^dvcov Std rrjv

6 o^vrrjra rwv I'tt'ttwv 'JtoAAoi)? dvrjpei* HeXotfs

S’ o TavrdXov Karavri]aas els Iltorav, /cat ^caad-

pievos rrjv 'I'n-TToSaftctav, eTTeOvpirjoe rod ydpiov*

<j>9elpas Sc rov 'qvioxov rod Olvopidov MoprlXov,

/cat Xa^djv cruvepyov Trpds rrjV viKrjVj €<^6acre

TrapayevopLevos erri rov ’la^^ov Trpos rov rod

6 HocrctSd/vos: ^wpLov, 6 8’ Olvopiaos ro Xoyiov

rereXecrdai vopbtJ^cov, /cat Std Xvttt^v ddvpi'qcraSi

avrov €/c rod ^ijv ^crccrrj^ac. rovrcp Sc rep rpOTTCp

UeXoifr yrjpias rrjv ^IrrTToSdpieLav jrapeXa^e rrjv

iv Illorj ^amXeiav, /cat Std rrjV dvSpelav Kal

crvveaiv del pidXXov av^opievos rods TrXelarovs

rwv Kara rrjv HeXo'rrovvrjaov olKovvrwv Trpoerr}'-

ydyero, Kal r^v p^eSpav d^’ eavrod JJeXoTrovvT]--

(jov TTpoarjyopevaev

.

74. ’ETTCt Sc HcAottos* epivijaOrjpLeVf dvay-

Kaiov eari Kal rrepl rod rrarpds avrod TavraXov
BceXSelv, Lva pirjdev rwv aKorjs d^Lwv TrapaXirrw-

SO
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tlie altar of Poseidon on the Isthmus of Corinth,^

and the starting of the horses he arranged as follows

:

Oenomaiis was to be sacrificing a ram to Zeus, when
the suitor should set out, driving a chariot dra™
by four horses; then, when the sacrifice had been
completed, Oenomaiis was to begin the race and
make after the suitor, having a spear and Myrtilus

as his driver, and if he should succeed in overtaking

the chariot which he was pursuing he was to smite

the suitor with 'the spear and slay^ him. By employ-

ing this method he kept overtaking the suitors as

they appeared, his horses being swift, and was slay-

ing them in great numbers. But when Peiops, the

son of Tantalus, came to Pisa and looked upon
Hippodameia, he set his heart upon marrying her,

and by corrupting Myrtilus, the charioteer of

Oenomaiis, and thus securing his co-operation to-

ward winning the victory, he was the first to arrive

at the altar of Poseidon on the Isthmus. And
Oenomaiis, believing that the oracle had been ful-

filled, was so disheartened by grief that he removed
himself from life. In this way, then, Peiops got

Hippodameia for his wife and succeeded to the

sovereignty of Pisa, and increasing steadily in power

by reason of his courage and his wisdom, he won
over to himself the larger number of those who dwelt

in the Peloponnesus and called the land after his own
name Peloponnesus.” ^

74. And since we have made mention of Peiops,

we must also relate the story concerning his father

Tantalus, in order that wx may omit nothing which

3- About eighty miles, as the crow flies, but there was no

direct road between the two points.
2 “ Island of Peiops.”
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fjL€V?- TdvraXog Atos^ fiev vlo^, TrXovrip

§€ Kal So^ri Sia(f>€pa)v KaTWK€L rrjs' ’Acrtas* rrepl

TTjV vvv ovopLa^oiiivriv Tia^Xayoviav . Bid S.e

r^v dwo rov rrarpos Atos* evyivetav, w <paaL,

2 (f>lXos iyiv€ro rcjop Oecop irrl rrXeop, varepov

Se rrjv €vrv')(Lav ov (fyepcop dvOpcoTripcoSy /cal /xera-

aywp Koiprjg rpaTre^rj^ /cal Trdar]^ TrappTjala^,

aTnjyyeXXe rots' dpdpcoTTOLs rd rrapd rots dBavdrois

dTTopprjra, Si '^p alrlav Kal tjhp eKoXac/dr] Kal

r€Xev7i]aas atcopiov Kard rods pivdovs ripLcoplas

3 rj^icjodriy Karara^d^ls^ et? rods dcT€p€ts» rovrov

S’ iyepero U^Xoili vios Kal Nio^tj dvydrrjp' avrrj

S’ iyippTiaep vlods irfra Kal Bvyaripas ras^

laas ed'TTperreia Sia<f>€povaas^^ €7rl Si r<p rrXrjdei

rojp riKPCop piya (f>pvaTrQpLipri rrXeopdKis eKavydro
Kal rrjs Arjrovs iavr^p evreKPoripap d‘7T€<f>alp€ro •

€.16^ rj pip Arjrd) Kara rods pvOovs x^Xa/aapiprj

TTpoaera^^ r(p pip ^AitoXXcovi Kararo^evaai rods

vlods rrjs Nio^rjSy rfj S* ^ApripiSi rd? dvyaripas>

rovrcop S’ vrraKovadprcov rfj prjrpl Kal Kara rop

avrov Kaipdv Kararo^€vadpro)p rd reKpa rrjs

^loprjs, avp4^rj rrjp rrpoeiprjpiprjp eva Kaipop

4 oiicos dpa evreKPOP Kal dreKPOP yepiadai* irrel

51 6 TdpraXos piarjO^ls vrrd rojp Oeojp i^irreaep

eK rfs Haf>Xayopias vrrd ’'IXov rod TpcooSy dmy-
Kaiop iari Kal rd rrepl rop ’^lAov Kal rods rtpoyovovs

avrov SieXde IP.

75. Trjs TpcpdSos 'TTpwros i^aaiXevae

^ So Bekker : •napaXeLTroipev. ® So Rindorf : Karax^ds.
® ev7Tp€7rda htw^epovaas oznitted by R, Bekker, Vogel,

retained by Rindorf.

^ Leto was the motber of Apollo and Artemis.
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deserves to be made kno-vvn. Tantalus was a son
of Zeus, and be possessed surpassing wealth and
renown, dwelling in that part of Asia which is now
called Paphlagonia. And because of his noble
descent from Zeus his father he became, as men say,

a very especial friend of the gods. At a later time,

however, he did not bear as a human being should the
good fortune which came to him, and being admitted
to the common table of the gods and to all their

intimate talk as well, he made known to men
happenings among the immortals which were not

to be divulged. For this reason he was chastened

while yet in this life and after his death, as the myths
relate, was condemned to eternal punishment by
being rated in Hades among the impious. To him
w^ere born a son Pelops and a daughter Niobe, and
Niob^ became the mother of seven sons and an equal

number of daughters, maids of exceeding beauty.

And since she gave herself haughty airs over the

number of her children, she frequently declared in

boastful way that she was more blest in her children

than was Leto.^ At this, so the myths tell us, Leto

in anger commanded Apollo to slay with his arrows

the sons of Niobe and Artemis the daughters. And
when these two hearkened to the command of their

mother and slew with their arrows the children of

Niobe at the same time, it came to pass that immedi-

ately, almost in a single moment, that woman was

both blest wdth children and childless. But since

Tantalus, after he had incurred the enmity of the

gods, was driven out of Paphlagonia by Ilus, the son

of Tros, we must also set forth all that relates to Ilus

and his ancestors.

75. The first to rule as king over the land of Troy
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Tevi^poS) vlo^ wv UtKapLavhpov rov mrafiov /cat

^ISata^ vvpii^ris, ^v'^p iTTKfiaprjs

,

/cat rov^ Xaovs dcl>^

€avTOv ’T€VKpov9 7rpoa7]y6p€va€, Teu/cpou S* eyc-

V€TO dvydrrjp Bareta* ravrrjv §€ AdpSavos 6

Atos* yripias, koX rrjv ^aaiKeiav Stade^dpiepost

rov£ ptev, Xaoifs d(f> iavrov chvoptaae Aapdavov^;
TToXcv S’ ot/cto*a? im daXdrrrjg (hvopbaaev d<f

2 iavrov Adpdavov, rovrov S’ ^^piyddvto^ vtos

y€v6pb€Vos ^dSatpLovla Kal irXovrq) rroXv Sii^veyKG*

mepi /cat o motrjrrjg "'Optripos' (f>rjaip

OS' dr] d^veioraros yivero 6prjrd)p dvdpcvrrcov*

rov rptaytXtat Immot eXos Kara ^ovKoXiovro,

3 ’Epty0oj/tou S’ vlos yevoptevos TpcSs* rovs Xaovs

(hvopaaev d<j>^ iavrov Tpwas* rovrov 8’ iyipoyro

rpets viol, '^iXoS) ^AaadpaKoS) Tavvpijd'qs* ’^IAgs'

pip ovp dpKtaev iv medico moXiv emt<j)aveardrriv rmp
ip rfj Tpq)ddt, 'IXtop d<j>* iavrov Bepevos rr^p mpoa-

4 rjyopiap, "lAoy di yevopevos vlos Aaopedcop Tt^o/-

POP Kal nptajaoi^ iyepprjcTep* Sp TtBcopos pip arpa-

revaas els rd mpos eo) peprj ttJs’ ’Acrta? /cat Staret-

Pas ecos AWiomlas epvdoXoyr]Bri ^ ^liovs reKViO’-

aat yieppova rov rots Tpcoal PoriBrjoavra Kal vm^

^AyiXXecos dvatpeOevray Ilpia^os’ S’ ^EKa^rjp yrj-

pas OVP dXXois mXeLoatv viols eyepvrjcrev '"E/cropa

rov imtarjpdrarov yevopevov iv rep Tpco£/c<p

5 moXepcp. ^AcradpaKos di Aapddvcov paatXevaas

K.dmvp iyewriaep, oS reKvcvdels ’Ay^ten^s* e^

^ eJDindorf : jttev ej.

^ Th-is nymph was later known by the name Idaea,
^ Iliad, 20. 220-2h
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was Teucriis, the son of the river-god Scamandrus and
a nymph of Mt. Ida ;

^ he was a distinguished man
and caused the people of the land to be called

Teucrians, after his own name. To Teucrus was born
a daughter Bateia, whom Dardanus, the son of Zeus,
married, and when Dardanus succeeded to the throne

he called the people of the land Dardanians after his

own name, and founding a city on the shore of the sea

he called it also Dardanas after himself. To him a

son Erichthonius was born, who far excelled in good
fortune and in wealth. Of him the poet Homer ^

writes:

The w^ealthiest was he of mortal men

;

Three thousand mares he had that grazed through-

ont'

His marshy pastures.

To Erichthonius was born a son Tros, who called the

people of the land Trojans, after his own name. To
Tros were born three sons, Hus, Assaracus, and
Ganymedes, Ilus founded in a plain a city which was

the most renowned among the cities in the Troad,

giving it after himself the name Ilium. And to Ilus

w'as born a son Laomedon, who begat Tithonus and
Priam; and Tithonus, after making a campaign

against those parts of Asia which lay to the east of

him and pushing as far as Ethiopia,® begat by Eos,

as the myths relate, Memnon, who came to the aid

of the Trojans and was slain by Achilleus, whereas

Priam married Hecabe and begat, in addition to a

number of other sons, Hector, who won very great

distinction in the Trojan War. Assaracus became
king of the Dardanians and begat Capys, whose

. ® Perhaps Assyria is meant ; cp. vol. 1, p. 422, note 2.
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*A<l>poSiTrjS' Alpelav iyevprjae top eTri^aviaraTOV

Tcov TpwcoP. VawpL'qSrj^ Se rwv dTrdvrcov evjrpe-

Treia hia(j>ipOi>v vrrd tcop Oecov dprjpTrdyr] rS Ad
olvoyoeiv.

6 Tovrayp S’ rjfiLP Bi€VKpm]fi€P(x)p Tictpacrofte^a

hi€^tivai iT€pl AaiSdXov Kal M-tpcoraypov Kal r^s*

M.lva)09 arparelag ets^ St/ceAtW irrl Kco/caAov top

^acFiXea*

76. AatSaAo? '^P TO fiep yipos els

Twp ^^pexSeihcop opopLaS^ofievos* yap vlos

MrjTcopos Tov ^^iVTraXdfjiov tov ^EpeyOecos' (fyvaei

Se 'iToXv Tovs SXXovs dnapTas vnepaipcop etpfiXojae

ra T€ Trepl TTjP t€Ktovik^p Texprjv Kal Trjp tcop

dyaXpiaTCOP KaTaGKevrjv Kal Xidovpylav, evpeTrjs

8e yePOfJLePos ttoXXcop tcop uvpepyovPTcop els ttjp

Teyp^Py KaT€CTK€vaa€P epya davpia^opiepa Kara
2 TToXXoVS TOTTOVS T'^S olKOVpi€PrjS^ KaTO, Se TTJP

TCOP dyaXpidTCOP KaTaaKetrrjp ToaovTO tcop dirdpTCOP

dpBpcoTTcop hi^peyKCP cScrre tovs pieTayepeaTepovs

pLvdoXoyrjcrai irepl avTov Scoti to, Karaa/ceua-

^opieva TCOP dyaA/xdrcov d/xotorara rots* ipupvxo iS

VTrdpx^v ^Xi'ireip re yap avTa Kal TrepirraTelp,

Kal KadoXov Trjpetp TTjP tov oXov acopuaTOs Std-

demp, &aT€ Sokclp elvai to KaTacKevaadep €/x-

3 ^vyoP t^op, TTpcoTOS 8’ o/x/xardScras* Kal Sta^c-

^rjKOTa rd a/ceAij miiQcras, €Tt Se rds*

StaT€TapL€Pas ttolcop, ecKOTCOs idavpid^eTO Trapd

Tots dpdpcvTTOLS* oi ydp irpo tovtov TeypiTai

KaT€CTK€valov rd dydXpbaTa tols picp oft/xacrt

liepiVKOTOy Tas he yelpas eyoPTa Kadeipievas

Kal Tats TrXevpals K€KoXXr}pL€Pas»

4 ^0 S’ oSp AatSaAos* /card rrjp (f>iXoTexviav
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son was AncMses, who by Aphrodite begat Aeneas,
the most renowned man among the Trojans. And
Ganymedesj who excelled all men in beauty, was
snatched up by the gods to serve as the cupbearer of

Zeus.'..'',,'.

But now that we have examined these matters we
shall endeavour to set forth what relates to Daedalus,

the Minotaur, and the expedition of Minos into Sicily

against King Cocalus.

76 . Daedalus was an Athenian by birth and was
known as one of the clan named Erechthids, since he
was the son of Metion, the son of Eupalamus, the son

of Erechtheus. In natural ability he towered far

above all other men and cultivated the building art,

the making of statues, and the working of stone.

He was also the inventor of many devices which
contributed to the advancement of his art and built

works in many regions of the inhabited world which

arouse the wonder of men. In the carving of his

statues he so far excelled all other men . that later

generations invented the story about him that the

statues of his making were quite like their living

models ; they could see, they said, and walk and, in a
word, preserved so well the characteristics ofthe entire

body that the beholder thought that the image made
by him was a being endow^ed with life. And since

he was the first to represent the open eye and to

fashion the legs separated in a stride and the arms and
hands as extended, it was a natural thing that he

should have received the admiration of mankind;
for the artists before his time had carved their statues

with the eyes closed and the arms and hands hanging

and attached to the sides.

But though Daedalus was an object of admiration
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Bavfjialofievog i^vyet^ eK rrj^ TTaTpiBogy KaraSi-

Kaadel^ im (f>6v(p Blo. rotavras: alrias* ttJ?

uB^X^rjs T-iJs- AaiSaXov yevopuevo^ vto^ TaAw
emcBevero Ttapa AatSdA^^, rrats' cop rrjp rjXiKtap-

5 €v<f>V€ar€pos S’ wv rov BiBaaKaXov top rc Kepa--

fjLevrLKOP Tpoyop ^Spe Kal aiayovi 'ir^pirvx^'^

o^€co^y Kal ravrrj ^vXrj(f}iov pLCKpop BiaTTplaa^s

ipLippqaaro rr)p rpaxvTiqra twp oSoptcop* Bionep

KaracTKevaadpL^Pos ck atB'qpov Trptopa, Kal Bid

TOVTOV Trpi^cop rrjP ip tol$ epyois ^vXlpr)P vXr}p,

iBo^ep €vxp'^<yTov evpiqKepai piiya irpo^ rrjP reKro--

ptKTjp rixP'^P» ofiotcos Be Kal top roppop evpcov

Kal iT€pd Tipa (fjiXoTexPijficiTa, Boiap d'TtrjpiyKaro

6 pieydXrjP, 6 Si AatSaXo? (f>dop^(ias Tm rraiSl,

Kal popil^cop avTOP rroXv rfj Bd^rj Trpoi^eip rov

BiSaaKaXov, top rtalBa iBoXo<f>6piqa€ . dduToov

S’ avTOP Kal TTepiKardXyjTrTOS y€p6pi€POs, eTTTjpcu-

T'^dt] Tipa Od^TTeiy KOI i^rjcrep o^ip KaTaxcoppveip

,

davpidcrac S’ dp ns to TrapdBo^op, on Bed to ^cvop ^

i^ oS Tov TTplopos ipedvfjiijdrj tt^p KaTaaK^V'qp,

Bid TOVTOV Kal tov (j>6vov TTjp irrlypcoaip avpi^rj

7 yepeadai, Karrjyoprjd^ls Bi Kal KaTaBiKaudelg

VTTO TCOP ’ApeoTraytreov (j>6pov, to fxiv TrpeoTOP

i(l>vy€P els ipa tcop KaTd T'r]P ^Attikt^p Brjp,oop^

ip <S Tovs KaToiKovpTas ttTr’ iKelpov AaiBaXlSas

6pop.aad7jpai.

77. Merd Si raura BiaBpds els KprjTTjpy Kal

^ Sed TO deleted by Hertlein ; Eiebstadt suggested 5td

TOV JWOV.

^ i,e, “ descendants of Daedalus.’* A deme by this name
is known in Attica'; it was probably composed ebiefiy of
craftsmen wbo claimed descent from Daedalus.
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because of his technical skill, yet he had to flee from
his native land, since he had been condemned for

murder for the following reason. Talos, a son of the
sister of Daedalus, was receiving his education in the
home of Daedalus, \vhiie he was still a lad in years.

But being more gifted than his teacher he invented
the potter's wheel, and then, when once he had come
by chance upon a jawbone of a snake and with it had
sawn through a small piece of wood, he tried to

imitate the jaggedness of the serpent s teeth. Con-
sequently he fashioned a saw out of iron, by means of
which he would saw the lumber which he used in his

work, and for this accomplishment he gained the
reputation of having discovered a device which w^ould

be of great service to the art of building. He like-

wise discovered also the tool for describing a circle

and certain other cunningly contrived devices

whereby he gained for himself great fame. But
Daedalus, becoming jealous of the youth and feeling

that his fame was going to rise far above that of his

teacher, treacherously slew the youth. And being

detected in the act of burying him, he was asked w^hat

he was burying, /whereupon he replied, “I am
inhuming a snake." Here a man may well wonder
at the strange happening, that the same animal

that led to the thought of devising the saw should also

have been the means through which the murder came
to be discovered. And Daedalus, having been
accused and adjudged guilty of murder by the court

of the Areopagites, at first fled to one of the demes of

Attica, the inhabitants of which, we are told, were
named after him Daedalidae.^

77. Afterwards Daedalus made his escape out of

Attica to Crete, where, being admired because of the

59
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Std rrjv iv rfj r€)(yrj So^av daviia^ofievos, (f^lXos

iyivero Mlvcoos rov ^acrtAeo)?. Kara Se rov

rrapaSeSoixevov fJLvdov Ilacyt^dT^S' ttJs’ Mtvioosr yvvat-

Kos ipaaOetarjs rov ravpov, pLr]xdvr]pLa rrot^ijaag

wpLoicvpLipov jSot avvrjpyriae rij Hamcfidr^ rrpog

2 rrjv imdvpLLav, pLvdoXoyovca yap rrpo rovrmv
r&v xpovtvv yilvaya kot iviavrov avpijOcos' Kadiepovv

rov KdXXiarov rcov ywopivcjvv ravpcov rw IIocretScoFt

Kal 6miv rovrov rep deep* yevopevov Se rore

ravpov KdXXei hia<f>ipovros erepov rcov 'qrrovcjov

ravpcov dvaav rov Se IloaeeSaim pr]vlGavra

rw Mivep TTOLTjaat rrjv yvvaiKa avrov TLaai(f>dr}V

3 epaaBrjvai rov ravpov, Sid Se rrjg rovrov (j>iXore-*

Xyiag rrjv Ilaai(/)dr}v piyetcrav rep ravpep yevvrjaai

TOP pvdoXoyovpevov Miveoravpov, rovrov Se ^aui
Si(j>v7j yeyovevai, Kal rd pev dveorepa peprj rov
aevparos dypi rcov e^peov ex^iv ravpov ^ rd Se

4 Xoirrd dvdpevrrov, rep Se repari rovrep Trpds'

Siarpo^^v Xeyerai KaracrKevdaai AaiSaXov Aa^v-
pivdov, rds' Ste^^oSous* aKoXids exovra Kot rots

aTTeipois Svexevperovs, ev S rpe^opevov rov lAivev^

ravpov rovs e^ ^Kdiqvcov arroerreXXopevovs errrd

Kopovs Kal Kopas errrd ^ KareaSieiv^ rrepl Sv rTpoei-

pTjKapev,

6 ovv AaiSaXov rwOopevov rrjv dTreiXrjv rov
Mtpcoos Sid rrjv KaraexKevrjv r^js ^oos (f>aoi

<f)
0^rj’-

devra rrjv dpyrjv rod ^aaiXeeos eK r'^s Kp'qrrjs e/c-

rrXevaai, ovvepyovcnps rrjs Uaorie^drjs Kal rrXoiov

6 Soverrjs rrpos rov eKrrXovv, perd Se rovrov rov

^ irTTa omitted CD, Vogel; but of. 61. c. 3 : irtra Kopovs Kcd
rastcras Kopas.
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fame of his art, he became a friend of Minos who was
king there. Now according to the myth which has
been handed down to us Pasiphae, the wife of Minos,
became enamoured of the bull, and Daedalus, by
fashioning a contrivance in the shape of a cow,
assisted Pasiphae to gratify her passion. In explana-
tion of this the myths ofer the following account:
Before this time it had been the custom of Minos
annually to dedicate to Poseidon the fairest bull born
in his herds and to sacrifice it to the god ; but at the
time in question there was born a bull of extra-

ordinary beauty and he sacrificed another from among
those which were inferior, whereupon Poseidon,

becoming angry at Minos, caused his wife Pasiphae

to become enamoured of the bull. And by means of

the ingenuity of Daedalus Pasiphae had intercourse

with the bull and gave birth to the Minotaur, famed
in the myth. This creature, they say, was of double

form, the upper parts of the body as far as the

shoulders being those ofa bull and the remaining parts

those of a man. As a place in which to keep this

monstrous thing Daedalus, the story goes, built a

labyrinth, the passage-ways of which were so winding

that those unfamiliar with them had difficulty in

making their way out ; in this labyrinth the Minotaur

was maintained and here it devoured the seven youths

and seven maidens which were sent to it from Athens,

as we have already related.^

But Daedalus, they sayj on learning that Minos
had made threats against him because he had
fashioned the cow, became fearful of the anger of the

king and departed from Crete, Pasiphae helping

him and providing a vessel for his escape. With him

i Cp. chap. 61.
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vlov ^iKapov (fivyovra Kareveyd^vai 'npo^ Tiva

vrjorop mXayiav^ Ttpog rov "'iKapov rrapa^o\o}S

aTTo^alvovra Treuelv eh ffaXarrav /cat TeXeurijaai,

dcj)^ ov Kal TO TreXayog ’I/captoi^ 6vopua(j6rjvai /cal

TTjv vrjaop ’I/captW KX'r]Brjvai, top Se AalBaXov

€K r7]9 vrjcrov Tavrrj^ eKTrXevaavra Kareveydrlvai

T7]s St/ceAtas* Tipo? ^aatXevovra Ka/KaXov

dvaXa^etv rov AaiSaXov, Kal Sta rrjv ev<f>vtav, Kai

So^av TTOirjaaaOat (j>LXov irrl nXiov.

7 Tti/€s* Be fivdoXoyovaij Kara rrjv JLpi]Trjv in
AacBaXov BiarpL^ovros Kal vno ttjs- Tlaat^^ays"

KpvTTTOpLevov, MtVo/a fiev rov ^acnXea jSot/Ao-

[levov npLCDpiag d^icXoac rov AaiBaXov, Kal pi/^

Bvvdfievov evpeiVj rd re rrXola ndvra rd Kara
rr^v vrjaov epevvdv Kal rXrjdog evray-

yeXXeodai Bcoaeiv r<b rov AaLBaXov dvevpovn.

8 ivravda rov AalSaXov arnyvovra rov Bed rwv
rrXolcov BpaapioVy KaraaKevdaai rrapaSo^cos 7rre-

pvyas 'TTe^iXorexyrjpLeva^ Kal Sid Krjpov Bav-

piaarcos T^cr/CTy/xeVa?* emBevra Be ravra^ rep re

rov vlov ocopiari Kal rep eavrov irapaBd^ev^ c/c-

TreraaBrjvai koI SiaSpavai ^ to rrXrjatov rrjs Kp^J-
9 rrjs vrjuov rreXayos, Kal rov jaev "iKapov Sid ryv

veorrjra pereevpov rrjV rrrrjoiv rroLOvpievov rreaecv

eh rd TreXayo^^ raKevros Bid rov rjXiov rov ervv^

eyovros rd^ rrrepvyas K'qpov^ avrov Se rrapd rrjv

BdXarrav rreropievov Kal rrap^ eKaarov reyyovra
rds rrrepvyas BiaoejoBrjvai rrapaSo^eos eh rr)v

2t/ceAtav. aAAd rrepi piev rovrevv el Kal rrapd-

Bo^os iariv 6 pivBo^y dpieas eKplvapiev pr] rrapaXi-

rreiv avrov,
^ So Bindoif : Bia^pdaau
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Hed also his son Icarus and they put in at a certain

island which lay in the open sea. But when Icarus

was disembarking onto the island in a, reckless

manner, he fell into the sea and perished, and in

memory of him the sea was named the Icarian and
the island was called Icaria. Daedalus, however,
sailing away from this island, landed in Sicily near
the territory over which Cocalus reigned as king, who
courteously received Daedalus and because of his

genius and his renown made him his close friend.

But certain writers of myths have the following

account : Daedalus remained a while longer in

Crete, being kept hidden by Fasiphae, and king
Minos, desiring to wreak vengeance upon him and
yet being unable to find him, caused all the boats

which were on ®the island to be searched and an-

nounced that he would give a great sum of money to

the man who should discover Daedalus. Thereupon
Daedalus, despairing of making his escape by any
boat, fashioned with amazing ingenuity wings which

were cleverly designed and marvellously fitted to-

gether with wax ; and fastening these on his son's body
and his own he spread them out for flight, to the

astonishment of all, and made his escape over the

open sea which lies near the island of Crete. As for

Icarus, because of the ignorance ofyouth he made his

flight too far aloft and fell into the sea when the wax
which held the wings together was melted by the sun,

whereas Dardalus, by flying close to the sea and
repeatedly wetting the wings, made his way in

safety, marvellous to relate, to Sicily. Now as for

these matters, even though the myth is a tale of

marvel, we none the less have thought it best not to

leave it unmentioned.
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78 . AatBaAo^ Se Trapd r€ rw Kco/caA<w Kal

ToZg YiiKavoi£ hiirpiiffe TrXelo) ^au/xa^o-

pL€V09 iv^ rf! Kara r^v rixiniv wep^oXfj. icarc-

(jKevaae S’ iv rfi vrjacp ravrrj rtvd rojv kpycov a
peypi rod vvv Sta/xeWt. rrX'rjaiov pi€V yap rojs*

Meyapffios* <f>tXor€Xi^(^S‘ i7roL7j<7€ r'^v ovop,a-

lopivrjv KoXvppi]dpav, pueyas 7rorap.6s

efe rr^v 'TrXrjalov ddXarrav i^epevyeraL /caAou-

2 pL€Pos ^AXa^wv. Kara Se rrjv vvv ’A/cpayavrt-

vqv iv rep Ka/4t/c<5 KaXovp^evq) ttoXcv im rrirpag

odaav irraerwv oyi/pcorarT^v KareaKevaae Kal Trav-

reXoJs eK ^lag dvdXcorov* (jrevrjv yap Kal UKoXidv

TrjV avd^aoiv avr^s <f>iXorexvi]cras imlrfae Su-

vaadai Sid rpicov ^ rerrdpcov dvdpcoTTCov (f>vXdr’“

readat, SiOTrep 6 Kc6/caAos“ iv ra^drrj rroiijcras' rd
PaalX^ia Kal rd ypijpiara Kararidipievos am-
Xwrov iayev avrrjv Sid r^s imvotas rov reyvirov.

S rpirov Sk orTTijXaiov Kard rrjv ^^Xivovvrlav ytdpav

KareaK^vaaev, iv S rrjv arpiiSa rov Kar avrrjv

TTvpds ovrojs €var6x(vs i^iXap€V ^ ware Sid Tqv
fiaXaKorrjra r^s deppiaaiag i^iSpovv XeXr)66rajs

Kai Kara piKpdv rods ivSiarpipovras Kal ^ pierd

ripifjews Beparreveiv rd acdpiara pirjSev napevox^
4 Xovpivovs vrrd rijs deppLorrjros^ Kara Se rov

*^E/>v/ca rrirpas ovarjs aTTorofidSos els vi//os i^ai-

aiov, Kal ryjs Kara rd lepdv rrjs ^A^poSirrjs arevo-

X^pl'^s dvayKa^ovarjs ini rd r^s nirpas dno-
Kprjpvov TTOiijaaaOat TTjv oiKoSopiav, KareoKeva-

^ errl Vogel: iv.
^ For i^iXa^ev Capps suggests i^iBaX^v ‘ extracted.’
* Kal added by VogeL
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78. Daedalus spent a considerable time with
Cocalus and the Sicani, being greatly admired for his

very great skill in his art. And on this island he
constructed certain works which stand even to this

day. For instance, near Megaris he ingeniously

built a kolumhethra^ as men have named it, from which
a great river, called the Alabon, empties into the sea

which is not far distant from it. Also in the present

territory of Acragas on the Camicus ^ river, as it is

called, he built a city which lay upon a rock and was
the strongest of any in Sicily and altogether im-
pregnable to any attack by force ; for the ascent to it

he made narrow and winding, building it in so in-

genious a manner that it could be defended by three

or four men. Consequently Cocalus built in this city

the royal residence, and storing his treasures there

he had them in a city which the inventiveness of its

designer had made impregnable. A third construc-

tion of his, in the territory of Selinus, was a grotto

where he so successfully expelled the steam caused

by the fire which burned in it that those who fre-

quented the grotto got into a perspiration imper-

ceptibly because of the gentle action of the heat, and
gradually, and actually with pleasure to themselves,

they cured the infirmities of their bodies without

experiencing any annoyance from the heat. Also at

Eryx, where a rock rose sheer to an extraordinary

height and the narrow space, where the temple of

Aphrodite lay, made it necessary to build it on the

precipitous tip of the rock, he constructed a wall

^ “Swimming-bath”; probably a kind of reservoir, at

least some contrivance to control the floods of the river.

® In Strabo (6. 2. 6) “Camici” is called the “royal

residence ” of Cocalus; Camicus was the name of both a city

and a river.
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(T€V in avrov rov Kpr^fimv rotxop, npo^t^daas

6 napaho^cos ro vnepKeipevop rov Kprjppov,

re Kpiov rfj 'A^poStrrj rrj ^^pVKivri <j>a(jlv avrov

^tAore%J''^<Tae rrepirrcvs elpyaapivov Kal rw Kar

dk^detap Kpiw dnapeyx^i'p'^'rws (hpoiaypevov. aAAa

re noMd <f)aorip avrov ^iXorexv^aai Kara rrjv

^iKeXlav, d Scd ro rrX^dos rov hie(j>Baprai.

79. MtVws* S* o rdov Idprirwv paaiXevs daXarro^

Kparmv Kar eKelvovs rovs xpowu?, Kal nvBopevos

rrjp AaSdXov <^vyrjp elg St/ccAtW, eyvco crrpareveiv

in avTi]P» napaoKevaadpevos §€ Svvapip vavri^

Krjv d^LoXoyop iienXevaev e/c rrj^ KpijrTj^, Kal

Karrjpe rrjs ^Akpayavrivri9 eh rrjp an eKeivov

lAwdav KaXovpeprjP. dno^i^daas Sc r'^p Swa-
pip Kal nepifjas dyyeXovs npo^ Kco/caAov rov

2 ^auiXea i^rjret rov AaiSaXov eh rtpcvpiav, o

Sc Kco/caAo^ eh cruXXoyov npoKaXeadpevos Kal

ndvra novrjaeiv enayyeiXdpevo^ ini rd ^evia

napiXa^e rov Xovpevov S’ airov, Koi-

/caAos* pev napaKaracrycov nXelova ypo^^v iv rco

Beppcp rov Mivwa hi€(f>6eipe, Kal ro acopa dni-

SojKe roh Kp7]al, np6<f>aaLv iveyKwv rov Bavd-'

rov Score Kara rov Xovrpwva (hXicrBrjKe Kal neacov

3 eh no Beppop vSeap ereXevr'Y]Ge, perd Sc ravB*

oi pev Gvvearparevpevoc ro adjpa rov ^aatXecos

edaijjav peyaXonpenca^y koI ScnXovv rdejiov ot/coSo-

prjaavres Kara pev rov KeKpvppevov ronov eBeaav
rd ourdy Kard Sc rov dveepypevov inovqaav ’A^/>o-

SlrTi^ vewv, odros S’ enl yeveds" nXelov^ iripdro,

^ Just such a tomb as this» the upper storey serving as a
temple, and the lower structure fornaing a sepulchre, has been
found at Cnossus in Crete (see Sir Arthur Evans, The Palace of
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upon the very crag, by this means extending in an
astonishing manner the overhanging ledge of the
crag. Moreover, for the Aphrodite of Mt. Eryx,
they say, he ingeniously constructed a golden ram,
working it with exceeding care and making it the
perfect image of an actual ram. Many other works
as well, men say, he ingeniously constructed through-
out Sicily, but they have perished because of the
long time which has elapsed.

79. Minos, the king of the Cretans, who was at that
time the master of the seas, when he learned that
Daedalus had fled to Sicily, decided to make a cam-
paign against that island. After preparing a notable

naval force he sailed forth from Crete and landed at a
place in the territory of Acragas which was called

after him Minoa. Here he disembarked his troops

and sending messengers to King Cocalus he de-
manded Daedalus of him for punishment. But
Cocalus invited Minos to a conference, and after

promising to meet all his demands he brought him
to his home as his guest. And when Minos was
bathing Cocalus kept him too long in the hot water
and thus slew him

; the body he gave back to the

Cretans, explaining his death on the ground that he
had slipped in the bath and by falling into the hot

water had met his end. Thereupon the comrades of

Minos buried the body of the king with magnificent

ceremonies, and constructing a tomb of two storeys,

in the part of it which was hidden underground they

placed the bones, and in that which lay open to gaze

they made a shrine of Aphrodite.^ Here Minos
received honours over many generations, the inhabit-

Mmos, 4. 959 ff.) ; the residence of the priest of the temple

lay not far from the tomb. The discovery is striking evidence

for the trustworthiness of many details of the old sagas.
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Qvovrwv ra>v ey^coptW cos' ^A<f>po8lTr]g ovros rov

4 F€co‘ Kara SI rovs vGcoripovs Kacpovs KrcaOeimis

jj^ev rijs ra}v ^AKpayavrlvcov woXecos, yya)cr0€tcr7js

Si rrjs tBv oarcov deaecos, avve^r] top pbiv rd(f>op

Kadacped'T^pat, rd S’ Sara rots Kprjcrlp aTroSoOrjpai^

Q'^pwvos Svpaarevopros tcov ^AKpayavrcpcov

,

B Ov p^rjv aAA’ ot Kara rrjv UtiKeXtap Kp7]r€s fierd

T^p MIp(joos reXevrT^p iaraatauav Sid rrjp dvap--

rdop Si vecdv vtto tcov rrepl rdv TA<I}KaXov

SiftravcoF IpirrupiaBeiadiV rrjV flip ^Is rds Trarpl-

Sag iwapoSop d'jreyvcoaap, Kptpapreg S’ €P rfj

UtKeXla Karometp, ot fxip ipraWa rroXip a>/ctaay

Tfp arro rov ^aaiXicog avrcop Mipcpap wPOfJLaaaPj

ot Se Std ri]g fJt€croy€Lov TrXaprjdipreg koX /caraAa-

^6fi€Poi ;)^coptoi/ dxPpop eKTtcrap ttoXip t]p drrd rrjg

ip rfj TToX^t peovcrrjg TrrjyTjg (hpofiaaav "Eyyvop,

6 varepop Si pterd ^ rfjp rrjg Tpoiag dXcoatP Mriptovov

rov Kpr]rds rrpoaepex^^P'rog rfj TiLKeXla, rrpoa-

^Si^avro rovg KararrX^vaaprag l^prjrag Std rfjp

cnjyy€P€tap /cat rrjg rroXtreiag fieriSocrap^ opptco-

fjt€Pot S’ oxvpdg rroXecog Kal KararroXeptrfGaprig

ripag rwp rreptotKcop tKai^p KareKrrjaapro

7 act Sc fidXXop av^dfiepot, Kal KaraaK€vdaapr€g
cepop rd)P MrjripwPy SLa<f>6p(jog iriptoyp rots* Beds,

dpadrjfiaat rroXXotg Koafiovpreg ro tepop avrcop,

ravrag S’ d<f>iSpvdrjpal <f>aGip c/c r^g Kpo^TT^s* Sta

^ /icra EiohstMrdt : /caret.

1 Theron died in 472 B.o. after he had been tyrant of
Acragas for sixteen years; cp. Book 11. 53.

2 Called En^ium by Plutarch, AfarceZZtt^, 20, where there,

is an interesting instance of the awe which the inhabitants
felt for the “ Mothers ” mentioned below.
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ants of the region offering sacrifices there in the
belief that the shrine was Aphrodite s ; but in more
recent times, after the city ofthe Acragantini had been
founded and it became knowm that the bones had
been placed there, it came to pass that the tomb was
dismantled and the bones were given back to the
Cretans, this being done when Theron ^ was lord over
the people of Acragas.

However, the Cretans of Sicily, after the death of
Minos, fell into factious strife, since they had no
ruler, and, since their ships had been burned by the

Sicard serving under Cocalus, they gave up any hope
they had had of returning to their native land ; and
deciding to make their home in Sicily, a part of them
established on that island a city to which they gave the

name Minoa after their king, and others, after wander-
ing about through the interior of the island, seized a
place which was naturally strong and founded a city

to which they gave the name Engyum ^ after the

spring which flowed forth within the city. And at

a later time, after the capture ofTroy, when Meriones

the Cretan came to shore in Sicily, they wel-

comed, because of their kinship to them, the Cretans

who landed with him and shared with them their

citizenship ;
and using as their base a w^ell-fortified

city and having subdued certain of the neighbouring

peoples, they secured for themselves a fairly large

territory. And growing steadily stronger all the

while they built a temple to the Mothers^ and
accorded these goddesses unusual honours, adorning

their temple with many votive offerings. The cult

ofthese goddesses, so men say, they moved from their

® The Sicilian counterpart of the Mother Rhea of the

Cretans.
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TO Kal uapa Tols Kprjal rifidadac rds Bedg ravras

Sta<f>€p6vro)9> ,

80. MvdoXoyovat S’ avrdg to TraXaiov dpeijsai

TOP A/a Xddpa rod irarpos Kpopoo^ dvB* Sp
avrd^ €is TOP ovpapop dpapL^aaBrjpai Kal Kara-

2 GT^piuBeLaas dpKTOV^ TrpoaayopevBrjpar rrepl Sp
Kal TOP ^Aparop ov[JLcl>a)POVPTa tovtois TeBeiKevai

Kara rr^p rojv darpcop rroirjaLP,

€pL7raXtp €19 (jopiov9 T€TpafjLpL€Par €6 ereop ye

KpT]r7]Bep Ketpal ye Aids pbeydXov lorrin

ovpapop etaape^Tjaav, o jiip rore Kovplt^ovra

AiKTtp ip evcoSec opeo9 cr^^Sop ^ISa/oto

dPTpcp iyKareBePTO Kal eTpe<f>oP et9 eptavrop^

AiKTaloi l^ovp^res ore Kpopop eifsevaapro.

3 OvK d^LOP Se wapaXiTretp rrjp Trepl Tas* Beds

dypeiav re Kal ryp Kar dpBpchrrovs imipdpecap,

TipLcoGL S’ avrds ov pLovov ol ravTTjp r^v 'JtoXlp

olKovpreSi dXXd Kat rives rd)P dXXcoP TrepioIkcop

Bvoiais re jieyaXoTrperteai Kal rats dXXais ripiaLS

4 dTToaefjLPVPovai rds Beds: iviais Se rroXeai Kal

ttvBoxP'^cftoi xP'^^P'^l rrpoaera^av ripidv rds Beds*

eaeoBai ydp rois roiovrois rods re rcov Ihicorcov

Piovs evSalfJLovas Kal rds TroXeis evBevi^aeiv,

reXos Se Trpo^aivovorrjs irrl ttoXv rrjs Kard rds
Beds eTTK^aveiasi ol piev iy^dipioi ttoXXois dvaBij-

fjLaaip dpyvpoLs Kal xp'^^ois SiereXecrav ripicdvres

6 dxpi rojpSe rcov luropicov ypa<f>ofiepcop, vecbv

^ U. 4~5 added by Wesseling.

^ PTiaenormna^ 30-35 (tr. by Mair in the L.O.L.)*
^ i.e, Engynm,
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home in Crete, since the Cretans also hold these

goddesses in special honour.

80. The account which the myths preserve of the

Mothers runs like this : They nurtured Zeus of old

without the knowledge of his father Cronus, in return

for which Zeus translated them into the heavens and

designated them as a constellation which he named
the Bears. And Aratus^ agrees with this account

when he states in his poem on the stars

:

Turned backwards then upon their shoulders are

The Bears ; if true it be that they from Crete

Into the heavens mounted by the will

Of mighty Zeus, for that when he was babe
In fragrant Dicton near th’ Idaean mount
They set him in a cave and nurtured him
A year, the while Curetes Dictaean
Practised deceit on Cronus.

There is no reason why we should omit to mention

the sanctity of these goddesses and the renown which

they enjoy among mankind. They are honoured,

indeed, not only by the inhabitants of this city,^

but certain of the neighbouring peoples also glorify

these goddesses with magnificent sacrifices and every

other kind of honour. Some cities were indeed

commanded by oracles from the Pythian god to

honour the goddesses, being assured that in this way
the lives of their private citizens would be blessed

with good fortune and their cities would flourish.

And in the end the renown of the goddesses advanced

to such a degree that the inhabitants of this region

have continued to honour them with many votive

offerings in silver and gold down to the time of the

writing of this history. For instance, a temple was

7 ^
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}jL€v yap avrai9 KareoKevaaav ov piovov rep jieyi-

Bet 8id(j>opov, dAAa Kal rfj TroXvreXela rfj Kara

rrjv oiKoBofjLlav Bavjjialoptevop- ovk €Xovr€S‘ yap

Kara rrjv IStav xcopav XtBov d^toXoyov Ttapd rwv
darvyetrovcov ^Ayvptvatcov rjyayov, tojp p.€v rroXemv

StearriKvtajv (1)9 eKarov araSlovg, ri]9 S* oSov

St’ T^S* dvdyKrj KOptt^eerdat rov9 XI60V9 VTrapxov<ir]s

rpax^tag Kal TrapreXw Svarropevrov St

alrtap KaraaKevdoapre^ dpid^as rerpaKVKXovs

6 eKarop ^evyeat ^ocop eKOpLcaap top XWop. Std

yap TO TrXrjdos reap tepcap xp'^P'dtreap eVTropovptepoc,

rfj Sa^tXeicL rrjg evTTOptag VTrepelSop rwv dmAco-
pdreop* Ppayv ydp TTpo rjpieap etxop al Beal ^ovg

/X€v lepds rptaxMas, Se rrXijBo^ &are Aaft-

^dp€tp pteydXas rrpoaoSov^*

81 . 'Hftets* Se TTepl rovreop dpKOVPrcop SteXrj-

XvBores Trepl ^Aptaralov ypd<j>€ip iyxetpTjaopteP.

^Aptaratos' ydp ^p vtog ptep ^AttoXXcopos fcal

K.vpijpriS' rrjs' ^Yifteca^ Bvyarpos rov Hrjvetov'

rrepi Se rrjs yeveaecas avrov ptvBoXoyoval rtpes

ovreas- ’A7roAAa»m, 7T€pl rd TlfjXtop rpe^optei^g

Koprj^ opopta K.vpiqp7js KdXXet Staciepovarjs, ipaaddj-

pat rrj9 TrapBipov^ Kal ptereveyKetp avrrjp ry9
Atpv7]9 €6? ravTiqp rfjp ;)^cupav, ip

'fj
Kara rods

varepop xpdpovg rtpd Krtcrapra ttoXcp drr* iKelprjs

2 opopdaat Kvpi]P7)p, top S’ odp ’AttoAAo) Kara
ravrrjp rr]P ;!^a>pav e/c KvpijpTjs yeppi/jaapra vlop

’Aptaratov rovrop ptip PTjmop opra TrapaSovpat

rats- Nvpt<^at9 rpij>etp* ravrds §€ rw rratSl rpets

^ The native city of Diodorus,
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built there for them which not onlj excels in size but
also occasions wonder by reason of the expense
incurred in its construction ; for since the people had
no suitable stone in their own territory they brought
it from their neighbours, the inhabitants ofAg^nium,!
though the cities were nearly one hundred stades

apart and the road by which they had to transport

the blocks were rough and altogether hard to traverse.

For this reason they constructed wagons with four

wheels and transported the stone by the use of one
hundred span of oxen. Indeed, because of the vast

quantity of the sacred properties of the temple they
were so plentifully supplied with means that, by
reason of their abundant prosperity, they took no
account of the expense ; for only a short time before

our day the goddesses possessed three thousand head
of sacred cattle and vast holdings of land, so that they

were the recipients of great revenues.

81. But now that we have discoursed upon these

matters at sufficient length, we shall next undertake

to write about Aristaeus. Aristaeus was the son of

Apollo and Cyren^, the daughter of Hypseus the son

of Peneius, and the manner of his birth is given by
certain writers of myths as follows : Apollo became
enamoured of a maiden by the name of Cyrene,^

who was reared in the neighbourhood of Mt. Pelion

and was of surpassing beauty, and he carried her off

from there to that part of the land of Libya where in

later times he founded a city and named it, after her,

Cyrene. Now Apollo begat by Cyrene in that land

a son Aristaeus and gave him while yet a babe into

the hands of the Nymphs to nurture, and the latter

2 Op. the account of Apollo and Cyrene in Pindar, Pythian

OdeSf 9. 5. ff.
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ovofjLacLa^ TTpocrdifsai^ KaXetv yap avrov 1^6ptov^

^ApiaratoVy ^Aypea, rovrov Se Trapd rSv Nu/x-

^wv fiaSopra ttju re rov ydXaKTog Kal rrjv

Kara(jK€vrjV twv crp.'ijvcjov, Mri Se tcov iXatdjv rrjv

KarepyaalaVy SiSd^at TTpcorov rovs dvdpd>7rovs,

3 hid §€ T^p evyprjorTlav rrjv eK tovtojp tojv evpiq-

pdrmv rovs evepyerTjddvras dvdpcvrrovs ripL^aai

rov ^Apiaralov laoOeois rifiats, Ka9d Kal rov

Aiovvaov,

Merd Se ravrd <j>aaiv avrdv els Boicoriav Karav-

r^aavra yrjp^ai rcov KdS/xou Bvyarepwv Avrovorjv,

'^s <f>aaiv ’A/crecom yeviadai rov Kara rovs

jxvdovs VTTO row Ihiow kvvojv hiaarraadivra.

4 TTjv S* airlav aTvohSoam r^s drvylas ot fiev on
Kara ro ri^s ^Aprepthos i^pdv Sid rcidv dvan^
depevojv OLKpodivioDV eK rcov Kvvrjylojv rrporjpecro

rov ydpov KarepydoaadaL rrjs ^AprepiSos, ot S^

on rijs ^Apripihos avrov TTpcvreveiv rats Kvvr]-

6 ylais aTre^rjvaro, ovk aTrldavov Se err^ dp(^ore-

poLs rovrois prjvtcrai rrjv deov’ eire ydp rots

dXiaKopivois rrpds rrjV dKotvcor/rjrov ro ts ydpois
Kareyprjro rrpos ro cruvreXeaaL rrjv ISiav emdvpLaVj
elre koX ravrrjs iroXprjaev elrrevv alpercvrepov

avrov elvat Kvviqydv ^ Kal deal rrapaKex^p^^
Kaac rrjs iv rovrocs dplXXrjs, opoXoyovpevrjv Kal

SiKalav 6pyr)v eax^ rrpds avrov rj Beds* KaBoXov
Se mBavids els r^v rcdv dXiaKopevcov Brjpiayv /xera-

pop(j)oyBels ISeav vtto rcdv Kal rdXXa Brjpla ;!^etpoy-

pevcov Kvvcdv Ste^Bdpri,

^ i.e. to make cheese.
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bestowed upoti Mm three different names, calling

him, that is, Nomins, Aristaeus, and Agrens. He
learned from the Nymphs how to curdle to

make bee-Mves, and to cultivate olive-trees, and was
the first to instruct men in these matters. And
because of the advantage which came to them from
these discoveries the men who had received his

benefactions rendered to Aristaeus honours equal to

those offered to the gods, even as they had done in

the case of Dionysus.

After tMs,they say, Aristaeuswent to Boeotia,where
he married one of the daughters of Cadmus, Autonoe,
to whom was born Acteon, who, as the myths relate,

\vas torn to pieces by his own dogs. The reason for

this bad turn of fortune of his, as some explain it, was
that, presuming upon his dedication to Artemis of the

first-fruits of his hunting, he purposed to consummate
the marriage with Artemis at the temple of the god-

dess, but according to others, it was because he re-

presented himself as superior to Artemis in skill as a

hunter. But it is not incredible that it was for both

these reasons that the goddess became angry ; for

whether Acteon made an improper use of the spoils

of his hunting to satisfy his own desire upon her who
has no part in marriage, or whether he was so bold as

to assert that as a hunter he was to be preferred above

her before whom even gods withdravp from rivalry in

the chase, all would agree that the goddess was
justified in having become indignant at him. And,

speaking generally, we may well believe that, when
he had been changed into the form of one of the

animals which he was wont to hunt, he was slain by

the dogs which were accustomed to prey upon the

other wild beasts.
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82. Toy 8’ ^Kpiuralov tf>a(jL fiera rrjv ’A/crecoyo?

r^XevTYjv €Xd€iv €19 TO XPW'^VP^^^ warpos*,

Kal TOP ’AttoAAco 7rp0€t'rr€tv avrcp els' Kecoy

v^aov iierd^aaIV iaop^evriv avrov Kal rds eaopui-

2 vas rrapd rots Keiois ripids. rov Se rrXevorai ^lev

els rriP v^crov TavT7]v, Xocpiov Se r^v 'EAAdSa Kara-

Gxdvros TTOL'qaaaOaL rrjv BvaLav virep aTrdvrwv

rcov 'BAAifycoy. yevoiiivr]s Se rrjs dvoLas Kara
rrjv rod aeiptov aarpov eTTiroXijVy Kad rjv O'uye-

^awe TTveiv rovs errjalas, Xi]iaL rds XocpaKas

3 voaovs^ rovro S’ dv ns avXXoyL^opievos elKorcos

davpidaai ro rrjs Trepmerelas iSlov* q yap vrro

rcdv Kvvwv IScov rov vldv rereXevrrjKora, oSros

rSv Kara rov ovpavdv darpcov to t^v avr^v exov
Trpoo'iqyopiav Kal (/>deLpeiv vopa^oiMevov rovs dvOpd)-^

rrovs hravGey Kal rots aXXois ainos iyevero rrjs

awrrjplas-

4 AeyovGL Se roy ^Apiaratov eKyovovs iv rfj

Keep KaraXcTTovray Kal jaerd ravra els rr}v Ki^viqv

erraveXOovra,^ vrro ^ rrjs iiiqrpos ^vp.(j>7]s rr^v

dvayojyrjv rroLrjGdpievov els r^v SapSco vrjGov

KararrXevGaL. ev Se ravrrj KaroLKrjaavray Kal

rrjv vrjaov Sid to KaXXos Grep^avra, (f>vr€VGaL re

avrrjv Kal ro rrporepov i^rjypLCjopLevrjv 7]p,epd)0'at.

yewrjGai S’ iv avrfj Svo rratSaSy KdppLOV Kal KaAAt-

.
6 Kaprrov, fierd Se ravra dXXas re vrjaovs e-yreA-

Oetv Kal Kara rrjv StfceAtav Starptifsal nva xpovov,
^ For iTraveXdoi/ra Worm suggests iTrcKXrjOevra.
® vTTo MSS., Bekker, aTto Wesseiing, Bindorf, VogeL

^ Le. another name for Sirius was the “ Dog-star.”
^ i,e, he could not save his own son, but he saved everyone

else.
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82. As for Aristaeus, after the death of Acteon, we
are told, he went to the oracle of his father, Apollo,

who prophesied to him that he was to change his

home to the island of Ceos and told him likewise ofthe
honours which would be his among the Ceans. To
this island he sailed, but since a plague prevailed

throughout Greece the sacrifice he offered there was
on behalf of all the Greeks. And since the sacrifice

was made at the time of the rising of the star Sirius,

which is the period when the etesian winds customarily

blow, the pestilential diseases, we are told, came to

an end. Now the man who ponders upon this event

may reasonably marvel at the strange turn which
fortune took ; for the same man who saw his son done
to death by the dogs likewise put an end to the

influence of that star which, of all the stars ofheaven,

bears the same name ^ and is thought to bring

destruction upon mankind, and by so doing was
responsible for saving the lives of the rest.^

We are further informed that Aristaeus left

descendants behind on the island of Ceos and then

returned to Libya, from where he set forth with the

aid of his mother, a Nymph,® and put ashore on the

island of Sardinia. Here he made his home, and

since he loved the island because of its beauty, he set

out plantings in it and brought it under cultivation,

whereas formerly it had lain waste. Here he begat

two sons, Charmus and Callicarpus. And after this

he visited other islands and spent some time in Sicily,

® The text is corrupt; in the preceding chapter it is stated

that Aristaeus was reared by “ the Nymphs ” and there is no
suggestion that his mother Cyren§ was a nymph. Diodorus

may have written :
“ led (or persuaded) by Nymphe (or by a

nymph), who was a friend of his mother, Aristaeus set forth,

.ete,’*"'
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Slol 8k rrjv d<j>dovlav rSv iv rfj viqacp KapTTWv Kat

TO vXijdo^ TWP iv avrfi ^ocrKOfJiivwv Krrjvajv (jitAort-

pir)67jvai rots* iyxfJ^p^^oLs ivSel^acrdac ras* ISias

€V€py€mas> Sto /cat jrapd rots Kara rrjv StKeXiav

oiKovai 8m(j>€p6vrcx}£ 4>aai TLpirjBrjvaL rov ^Apiaraiov

(Jo^ deov, Kal pLaXtaO* vtto rwv cwyKopLi^ovroiv

6 rov T7]9 iXaia9 Kaprrov. to 8k r^Xevralov fivdo-^

Xoyovmv avrov et? QpaKrjv rrapa^aXovra jrpos

Aiovvaov pLeraQxeiv rcov opyloav^ /cat avv8ta-

rpufsavra rm Beep TroXXd fiadeiv Trap’ avrov rd)v

XpYjalpLiOV 7T€pl 8k TO 6p05 TO KaXoVfl€VOV AtpiOV

olKT^aavra riva %poj'or d(l>avrov yeviodai, Kai

rvx^^v ddavdrcov ripLcov ov pLovov ivravBa Trapd

roL9 ^ap^dpoi9, oAAd /cat rcapd rots '^BAATjo-t,

83 , Kat Trepl pkv ^ ^ApmraLov rots prjBetatv

dpKecxBrjaofJLeBai 7T€pl 8k Ad^vtSos* /cat /Epi/zcosT

retpaorofieda SceXBetv, ’'EpvKa (fyacriv vlov pLkv

yeviaBai ^A<f)po8tr7]s Kal Bovra, ^arcXicos rivos

iyxcopiov Sd^rj 8ia^ipovTOs* rovrov 8k Sid rrjv

aTTO rrjs fMrjrpos evyeveiav BavfjLaaBijval re vtto

rcov iyxcoplwv /cat jSao’tAeocrat piipovs rrjs vrjoov,

KTLcrai 8k /cat ttoXlv d^ioXoyov opcovvfiov aura),

Keipiivrjv irri rivos vijjrjXov tottov' Kara 8k r^v
aKpav rrjv iv rfj TrdAet rrjs fxrjrpos lepov tSpd-

(raaBai, Kat Kocrpirjaat rfj re KaracxKevfj rov
2 veto Kal rep TrXijdei rcov dvaBrujidrcjov, Tqv Se

Qedv Sid re rhv dro rcov iyyooplcov evaeBetav
% SJ > % > 1 vs

“
t ^ * \

/cat Ota r7]v otto rov reKveoUevros viov rijjirjv

ayarr'iqaac rrepirrorepov rrjv rroXiv' StoTrep avrrjv

^ So Dindorf : kcX ravra fiev •n^pL

7S

^ i,e. on Mount Eryx*
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where, because of the abundaiice of the fruits on the
island and the multitude of flocks and herds which
grazed there, he w^as eager to display to its inhabitants

the benefactions which were Ms to bestow. Con-
sequently among the inhabitants of Sicily, as men
say, Aristaeus received especial honour as a god, in

particular by those who harvested the fruit ofthe olive-

tree. And Anally, as the myths relate, he visited

Dionysus in Thrace and was initiated into his secret

rites, and during his stay in the company of the god
he learned from him much useful knowledge. And
after dwelling some time in the neighbourhood of

Mount Haemus he never was seen again of men, and
became the recipient of immortal honours not only

among the barbarians of that region but among the

Greeks as well.

83 . But as regards Aristaeus we shall rest content

with what has been said, and we shall next endeavour

to set forth what relates to Daphnis and Eryx. This

is what is told ofthem : Eryx was a son of Aphrodite

and Butas, a certain native king of Sicily of very

great fame, and he was admired by the natives

because of his noble birth on his mother’s side and

became king over a part of the island. He also

founded a notable city wMch bore his name ; it was

set upon a lofty place, and on the highest point ^

within the city he established a shrine of his mother,

which he embellished not only with a beautifully

built temple, but also with the multitude of his

dedications. The goddess, both because of the

reverence whi^jh the inhabitants of the region paid

to her and because of the honour which she received

from the son whom she had borne, displayed an

exceptional love for the city, and for this reason she
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^A(f>poSlr'r}p ^EpvKLvrjv ovofjLaadrjvai, 6avpid(jat 8^

dv Ti9 ^LKorijas avaXoyiadpbevos rrjv Tvepl ro tepoF

$ Tovro y€Vop.ivqv So^av' rd fih yap d)iXa refievT]

dvdriaavTa ralg ho^ais TToXXdKLg Sid TTepiardaeig

'TWOS' reTamivcxirat, piovov Si rovro rdjv^ ii

aiSvos' dpx7]v Xa^ov ovSeTrore SceXcTTe rcpid}--

pL€Vov^ dXXd Kal Tovvavrlov ddl SieriXeae TroXXrjs^

4 Tvyxdvov av^'ijaeco^. pierd yap ras* TTpoeipTjfievas

v^n *'EpvKos‘ Tt/xds* vorepov Klveias 6 ^A<f>poSiTr}9

itXicov €tV ^IraXiav Kal TTpoaoppitadelg rij v'pacp

rroXXoi^ dvadrjfxaai rd lepov, a>s“ dv ISlag pirjrpdg

VTvdpxov, iKocrpirjae' pi€.Td Si rovrov im rroXXds

yeveds rifxdjvres ol HiKavot rrjv dedv dvorlaig T€

pL€yaXo7rp€7T€ai <jvv€xd>9 Kal dvad'pfiaaiv iKoapiovv

/xcrd Si ravra Kapx’YjSovLot, piipovg rrjg HiKeXiag

Kvpievcravres, ov SiiXmov ripicdvr^S rrjv dedv

Sia(j>€p6vT(jog, rd Si reXevratov ^PcojaaToi, 7rda7]g

llcKeXlag Kpariqcravregi VTrepe^dXovro Ttdvrag rovg

5 Ttpd avTCov ralg elg ravrrjv ripLaig, Kal rovro

elKOTcog IttoIovv' rd ydp yivog €t? ravrrjv dm7re/X7r-

ovreg, Kal Sid rovro iv raig TTpd^eaiv imrvx^ig

ovr€S, rrjv airlav rrjg av^'qaecog rjpi^ipovro raig

6 TtpoorjKQvaais ;)^dp6at Kal ripiaig* ol piiv ydp
Karavrcovres elg rrjv vrjaov viraroi Kal arparrjyol

KOI rrdvreg ol pierd rivog i^ovalag imSrjpiovvres^

inetSav etg rdv "Epz^/ca Trapa^dXajai, pieyaXo-

1 ran Wettstein

:
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came to be called Erycinian Aphrodite. And a
man may well be filled with wonder when he stops

to sum up the fame which has gathered about this

shrine ; all other sanctuaries have indeed enjoyed a
flush of fame, but frequently sundry happenings have
brought them low, whereas this is the only temple
which, founded as it was at the beginning of time,

not only has never failed to be the object of venera-

tion but, on the contrary, has as time went on ever

continued to enjoy great growth. For after Eryx
has bestowed upon it the honours we have described,

Aeneas, the son of Aphrodite, when at a later time

he was on his way to Italy and came to anchor

off the island, embellished the sanctuary, since it

was that of his own mother, with many votive

offerings; after him the Sicanians paid honour to

the goddess for many generations and kept con-

tinually embellishing it with both magnificent

sacrifices and votive offerings; and after that

time the Carthaginians, when they had become the

masters of a part of Sicily, never failed to hold the

goddess in special honom. And last of all the

Romans, when they had subdued all Sicily, surpassed

all people who had preceded them in the honours they

paid to her. And it was with good reason that they

did so, for since they traced back their ancestry to

her and for this reason were successful in their

undertakings, they were but requiting her who was

the cause of their aggrandisement with such ex-

pressions of gratitude and honours as they owed to

her. The consuls and praetors, for instance, who
visit the island and all Romans who sojourn there

clothed with any authority, whenever they come to

Eryx, embellish the sanctuary with magnificent

Si
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ffpeWOT dvaiais Kal Tt/i.ais KoajJ-oOm ro Teftevoj,

Kal TO ax^epoimv -rfjs i^ovaias anodeiievoc ixera-

BaX^ovmv els TraiSias xai yvvaiK&v op,iAias p-era

-jroXKijs tXaporrjros, p-ovais ovroivoiiLlovres Kexo-pia-

ixivyiv Tj7 ee& mi-^iaeiv rijp eavrcbv vapovmav^

7 ^ re u^KX-qros wv 'PcjpLalcov els ras r^s deov

ri.fJ.as <j>iXoniJ.rj6etcra ras [Jev maroraras rwv Kara

rrjv SiKcAiav mXecov ovcras em-aKaiSeKa xP^o-o-

j,opelv maypA-riae rj? ’Mpobirn Kal arparuLras

BtaKoariovs rrjpeLV ro i€pov.
^ ^

Kal Trepl piev ’'Epu/cos* ei f<al m'rrXeovaKap.ev,

aAA’ odv olKeiav TrerrotrjfteBa rrqv irepi r'^s Beds

dirayyeXiav,
^ ^

84* Nwt 8e TTepl Aa^^vtSo? irecpaaojMeBa oieA-

Be IV Tct pAjBoXoyovpjeva, Kpaia yap op'K] Kara

rrjv TiiKeXlav eartv, d <j>aai> KaXXei re Kat c/xvaet Kai

roTTcov l^LorTjaL irpos Bepivjjv aveaiv Kai> airoXavaiv

eS 7re(l>vKevat. TToXXds re yap Trrjyds ex€iv rfj

yXvKvrrjri rd>v vhdrmv Siacf>6povs koX Bev^peau

'rravrotois rreTrX'TjpwaBai, elvai Be Kai Bpvojv

pLeydXcov rrX'^Bos, ^epovawv Kaprrov rw [xeyeBet

BiaXXdrrovraf hirtXaaid^ovra rcov ev rats aXXais

ycLpais ^vopuevcov. exetv Be Kal rcov /^fLepwv

KapTTWV avropidrwv, dpLireXov re mXX^s <l>vopjev7]S

2 Kal pLrjXojv dpbvBrjrov rrXrjBovs* Bio /cat arparo-

TteBov TTore Kapx7]8ovttuv vrro Xip^ov Tnet^opievov

BtaBpeiffai, vapeyopLevcov rcov opwv TroXXats puptacjt

Xopiqyias els rpo(j>^v dveKXeiTfrov,

’Ev ravrri Be rfj ovvayKelas BevBpwv
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sacrifices and honours, and laying aside the austerity

of their authority, they enter into sports and have
conversation with women in a spirit of great gaiety,

believing that only in this -way will they make theh
presence there pleasing to the goddess. Indeed
the Roman senate has so zealously concerned itself

with the honours of the goddess that it has decreed
that the seventeen cities of Sicily which are most
faithful to Rome shall pay a tax in gold to Aphrodite,

and that two hundred soldiers shall serve as a guard
ofher shrine.

Now if we have dwelt over-long on the topic of

Eryx, we have at least given an account of the

goddess such as was rightly her due.

84 . At this time we shall endeavour to set forth

what the myths relate concerning Daphnis. There

are in Sicily, namely, the Heraean Mountains, which,

men say, are naturally well suited, by reason of the

beauty and nature and special character of the region

round about, to relaxation and enjoyment in the

summer season. For they possess many springs of

exceptionally sweet water and are full of trees of

every description. On them also is a multitude of

great oak-trees which bear fruit of extraordinary

size, since it is twice as large as any that grows in

other lands. And they possess as well some of the

cultivated fruits, which have sprung up of their own
accord, since the vine is found there in profusion and

tree-fruits in quantities beyond telling. Conse-

quently the area once supported a Carthaginian

army when it was facing starvation, the mountains

supplying many tens of thousands of soldiers with

sources of food for their unfailing sustenance.

It was in this region, where there were glens filled

83
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ov(rr]9 6eo7rp€7rov^ Koi dXaov^ avaiJL€Vov

pjvdoXoyovm y€vvr)6rjvat rov ovofia^oixevov Ad(pPiv,

*Epfiov iiev Kal 'NvpL4>'^$ vlov, dm Si rod uXi^dovs

Kal mKvoTTjTOS' rrjs (jivop.iviqs Sd^vrjs covo/xa-

3 udai hd^vLV, rovrov S" md rpa(f>€vrat

Kal ^owv dyiXa^ rrapi'TrXrjdeLS K€Kr7]pL€vop, tovtcop

TTOietadai mXXr^p impLeXemp* df '^S‘ atrlas

EovkoXop avTOP opopLaadrjpat^ <f>va€i Si Sia^opcp

wpd$ €VfL€Xeiap Kexop'rjyrjpLepop e^evpelv to j8ov-

koXlkop Ttobqpia Kal pbiXos, d p^ixP^ Kara

TTjp 'TiiKeXLap rvyxdpet StafceVoF ip d7ToSoxfj>

4 pLvdoXoyovat Si top Ad4>PLv pierd rr\s ^ApripaSos:

Kvprjy^tv VTTrjperovPTa rfj deep K€X(x>pt'(Tpb€VCj09s

Kal 8ta r^s avpiyyo^ Kal ^ovKoXtK'^9 p^eXcpScag

ripmcp avrrjP Sia^€p6prcos* Xiyovm S^ avrov
pLLap rdjp NvpL<^d)P ipaadetaav TTpoeiTTetp, idp

dXXrj tlpI TrX'ijaida'p, crrep'ijcreadai rrj^ dpdaeo)^*

KdK€iPOP dm TLPos dvyarpds ^aaoXicas Kara^
piedvudipra Kal TrXyjmdcrapra avrfj, ar^prjdrjpaL

Tr]s dpdaecx)^ Kara rrjp yeyeprjpLiprjp vm
Nvpi^ris 7Tp6pp7]ucp, Kal rrepl piiv Ad^PiSog iKapcvg

TjpLip elp'i^crdo).

85. Ilcpt §e ^ClpL(x)Pos rd pivdoXoyovpL^pa vvp

Sie^LpL^p, XiyeraL yap tovtop awpharos pL€yi6€L Kal

pwpLrj TToXif rwv p^pripiop^vopiipwp rjpwwv vmpdyopra
^iXoKvPTjyop yepiadai Kal KaraaKevdaai p^eydXa
€pya Std rrjp laxvp Kal ^iXoSoilap. Kara piip

ydp r^p YtmeXlap KaraaKevdaai XdyKXw rw rdre
^aaiXevoPTL rrjg rare piip dr avrov ZdyKXrjg,

^ Thucydides (6. 4, 5) says that the Sicels gave it this name
because the place was sicBe-shaped ; *‘for the Sicels call a
Eiokle zanclon,^'

84
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mth trees and meet for a god and a grove consecrated

to the Nymphs, that, as the myths relate, he who was
known as Daphnis was horn, a son of Hermes and a
Nymph, and he, because of the sweet bay {daphne)

which grew there in such profusion and so thick, w^as

given the name Daphnis. He was reared by Nymphs,
and since he possessed very many herds of cattle and
gave great attention to their care, he was for this

reason called by the name Bucolus or “ Neatherd.'*

And being endowed wdth an unusual gift of song,

he invented the^bucolic or pastoral poem and the

bucolic song which continues to be so popular

throughout Sicily to the present day. The myths
add that Daphnis accompanied Artemis in her

hunting, serving the goddess in an acceptable manner,

and that with his shepherd's pipe and singing of

pastoral songs he pleased her exceedingly. The
story is also told that one of the Nymphs became
enamoured of him and prophesied to him that if

he lay with any other woman he would be deprived

of his sight; and indeed, w^hen once he had been

made drunken by a daughter of a king and had
lain with her, he was deprived of his sight in

accordance with the prophecy delivered by the

Nymph. As for Daphnis, then, let what we have

said suffice,

85. We shall now recount what the myths relate

about Orion. The story runs like this: Orion, far

surpassing in size and strength ofbody all the heroes

ofwhom we have record, was a lover of the chase and

the builder of mighty works by reason of his great

strength and love of glory. In Sicily, for instance,

for Zanclus, who was king at that time of the city

which was called at that time after him Zancl^,^
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vvp Se M€aai]prj£ ovop.a^ofLevr}s» dXXa re Kal top

XifJLeva 7TpocT;(;t5cravTa rrjv ovoixalofxivrjv "^Akt^v

2 TTOL'^aai. eVct Se ttJs* Meaarjvrjs ifivi^ad'qixev,

ovK dvolK€Lov TTpoad^lvai voixlloiiev to is irpoKef-

Z piivois rds nepl rov TTOpOpiov Sirjyi]a€Ls. <j)aul

yap ol rraXaiol piv9oypd<f>oi ttjp St/ccAtW to Trpo

rod xeppopiqaov ovaav varepov yeviadm v^aov

Sid Toiavras alrtas* rdv laOpLov Kara rd arevd)-

Tarov VTTO Svoiv TrXevpwv daXdrTrj ^ npocrKXv^o-

pL€POp dvappay^pai, Kal top tottop dm tovtov

^PT^yiop dpopiaadrjpai, kal tyjp vuTepov mXXois
€T€m KTiadetaap mXiP Tvyeip Trjs op^copvpiov

4 'rrpocrrjyopias- epioi Sd Xiyovai creicrpicpp pieydXcop

yevopiipcjop Siappay^pai top avyiva ttJs rjTrelpov,

Kal yevecrdai top mpdpdp St^ipyovarjs Trjs daXaT-

5 T7]s T^p '^mipop dm Trjs p^aov, 'HcrtoSo^ S’

o mirjTijs <j>riai TovvaPTiop dparrerTTapiipov rov

mXdyovs ’Optcum rrpocrxcdaai to /cara Trjv IleAcu-

piSa K€ipi€POP dKpa)TrjptoPt Kal to T€pi€Pos tov

IIocretScoFos' KaTaoKevduai, Tipicdpi^pop vm rd)v

iyxcoplcop Sia(j>€p6vTays* raura Se SiarTpa^dfiePOP

€ls EtySotav pieTapaGTrjpaL fcdwret KaToiKrjaar Sid

Se Trjp Soiap iv tols kot ovpavop doTpois /car-

6 apidpiiqdivTa Tvyeip ddavdTOV piprjpirjs* rrepl ov

Kal d mir]Trjs '^Opirjpos dp Trj Ne/cuta pupLviQGKo^

pu€p6s <j>r]ai,

^ So Vogel (of. 1. 31. 2) : BaXarrijs*

^ “Promontory.”
^ The present Straits of Messina.
® Khegium.
* Prg. 183 18), Bzach.
® The northeast tip of Sicily, ® Odyssey

^

11. 572-5.
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but now Messene, he built certain works, and among
them he formed the harbour by throwing up a mole
and made the Act^,^ as it is called. And since we
have mentioned Messen^ we think it will not be
foreign to our purpose to add to what has been set

forth thus far what men have written about the
Strait,^ The ancient mythographers, that is, say

that Sicily was originally a peninsula, and that after-

ward it became an island, the cause being somewhat
as follows. The isthmus at its narrowest point was
subjected to the dash of the waves of the sea on its

two sides and so a gap (rhegma) w&s made (anar^

rkegnustkai), and for this reason the spot was named
Rhegion, and the city® which was founded many
years later received the same appellation as the place.

Some men say, however, that mighty earthquakes

took place and the neck of what was the mainland

was broken through, and in this way the Strait was
formed, since the sea now separated the mainland

from the island. But the poet Hesiod^ states the

very opposite, namely, that when the sea extended

itself in between, Orion built out the headland which

lies at Peloris ® and also erected there the sanctuary

of Poseidon which is held in special honour by tlie

natives; after he had finished these works he

removed to Euboea and made his home there ; and

then, because of his fame, he was numbered among
the stars ofheaven and thus won for himself immortal

remembrance. And he is also mentioned by the

poet Homer ® in his “ Necuia ^ when he says

:

^ This is the title which the ancients gave to the eleventh

Book of the Odyssey, which contains the story of the descent
^ of Odysseus into the underworld and of his meetings with the

dead.
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TOP dt fi€T^ ^£lpla>va TreXcopiop elaevoTjcra

6rjpas opLOv etXevpra Kar da^oS^Xov X^ifiajpaj

o5s“ aUTOS* f<aT€7T€<f>P€V €V oloTToXoiGlV OpeGGL,

)(€palv porraXov rray')(aXK€OP
,
alev dayi^,

7 dpoLo)^ Se Kal Trepl rov peyiBovs iiJL<j>aPL^ojVy Kal

7rp0€KBip€V05 rd Trepl tov9 ’AAwaSa?, ore ippor

€T€cs ^Gap TO pi€P eSpos Trqxojp €PP€a, to Sc perjKos

TOjp lgcjw opyvtwp, i7n(f>€pei,

Tov$ drj priKiGTov^ dpiiffe ^elSojpos dpovpa

Kal TToXv KoXAeGTOVS' peerd ye kXvtop ^Qptcopa,

'H/xets* Sc Kara TTjP ip dpxfj TrpodeGLP nepl twp

ripwcpp Kal Tjpidioyv dpKovpro}^ ^IpiqKOT^s adrov

TrepLypdijjopL^p ^ rripZe t7]p ^L^Xop,

^ So Wesseling ; rrapaypdijjofxev.
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And after him I marked Orion huge.

Driving wild beasts together o*er the mead
Of asphodel, the beasts that he himself

Had slain on lonely hills ; and in his hands

He held a mace, ever unbroken, all

Of bronze.

Likewise, to show forth also his great size, whereas

he had spoken before of the Aloiadae,^ that at nine

years of age they were nine cubits in breadth and
an equal-number of fathoms in height, he adds :

^

These were the tallest men that ever earth.

Giver of grain, did rear, and goodliest

By far, save for Orion, famed abroad.

But for our part, since we have spoken, in accord-

ance with the plan wliich we announced at the

beginning,^ at sufficient length about the heroes and

demigods, at this point we shall close the present

Book.

^ Otus and Ephialtes, the sons of Aloeus and Iphimedeia.
2 Odyssey, 11. 309-10. ® Cp. chap. 1. 5.
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TaSe iveariv ev rfj rrifiTTTf) rwv

AtoSoipov ^l^Xojv

Uepl Ttov fJLvOoXoyovpL€V(i>v Kara r^v %LK€XLav /cat rov

(r)(qpCLTO^ Kal jUL€y€^OVS TT/S VT^arov,

Uepl Ai^pirjrpos Kal K,6pr)<s Kal €vp€cr€<as rov TtvpLvov

KapTTOV.

Uepl At^rapas /cal rwr aAXwv twf AloXcSoiV KaXovjaevmv

vijcrwv.

Uepl MeAtT‘379 Kal TavXov Kal KepKivrj?.

Uepl T'^s AlOaXetas ^
/cal JLvpvov Kal SapSovos.

Ilepl UiTvovGrarri'i Kal r(^v i/^crcov T(ov Vvpv'q(jla>Vy as

Ttves BaAtapt^3a9 ovopd^ovai.

Uepl Twv ev (OKcavw v'^O’mv rthv irpo^ ecrwepav

Keipievuiv,

Uepl ttJs Bpcrrayt/c'^s ^ viqcrov Kal r^>s 6vop.a^opLevrj9 Ba-
crtActa<? Ka$* to ^XeKrpov ytVerat.

Ilepl raAarta? /cal KcArtjST^ptas, eri *l/3r}pLa^ Kal At-

yucrTtK^s /cat Tvppr}vta>s, /cal twi/ If rat/rats /carot/cowrcoF,

Ttcrt xpd>yTaL FO/atp-ots.

Ilepl Tw /cam r^v pecr^pt/^ptaF If cu/ceaFO) vrjcrmVp rrjs

re *Iepa9 oFo/xafop€F97S /cal r^s IIay;(atas, /cal tcof If

avmts Icrropovfjievmv,

Uepl %ajao$pdK7]s Kal rtav ev avry /JLVcrrr^pL<ov,

Uepl Na^ov Kal S'u/t^S Kal KaAvSFT^S.

Ilepl *PoSoi/ Kal rd>v Kar avr^v pvOoXoyovpeviav,

92

^ Cf. ch. 13 ; AldaXlas^
2 IIpeTTaFt/c^y D, Vogel.



CONTENTS OF THE FIFTH BOOK OF
DIODORUS

Ob the myths which are recounted about Sicily

and the shape and size of the island (chap. 2).

On Demeter and Cor^ and the discovery of the
fruit of wheat (chaps. 3-6).

On Lipara and the other islands which are called

the Aeolides (chaps. 7-11).

On Melite, Gaulus, and Cercina (chap. 12).

On Aethaleia, Cyrnus (Corsica), and Sardinia

(chaps. 13-15).

On Pityussa and the Gyrnnesiae islands, which
some call the Baliarides (chaps. 16-18).

On the islands in the ocean which lie towards the

w^est (chaps. 19-20).

On the island of Britain and that called Basileia,

where amber Is found (chaps. 21-23).

On Gaul, Celtiberia, Iberia, Liguria, and Tyrrhenia,

and on the inhabitants of these countries and the

customs they observe (chaps. 24-40).

On the islands in the ocean to the south, both the

one called Hiera and that called Panchaea, and on
what they are said to contain (chaps. 41-46).

On Samothrace and^the mysteries celebrated on

the island (chaps. 47-49).

On Naxos and Sym€ and Calydna (chaps. 50-54).

On Rhodes and the myths which are recounted

concerning it (chaps. 65-59).
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Ilept ILeppovT^aov avrviripav 'PoS/as K€ifi€V7i<s,

Uepl Kpyjrrj^ Kal rmv €t/ avry fivOokoyovpiivtxiV

TcuF veasripmv Katpm\

Uepl Aecr/^ou ml tSjv eh X,iov kcll %dp,ov Kal K.<x>v Kal

*PoSov oLTTOLKiwv VTTO MaKapiu)^.

Oepl TcveSou Kal rov Kar am^v olKicrpLOv Kal rmv vtto

TeucStW ffcpl Tivvov pLv0€Vop.€imv.

Uepl rmv KvKXdSojv vyjcrcDv rSy cXarroj/oiv ^ oIklct/xov

vird MtVwos.

^ Kcd rvxova^v after iXarrovcoy omitted by D, Vogei.
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On tlie Cherronesus wMch lies o¥er against the

territory of Rhodes (chaps. 60-63).

On Crete and the myths wMch are recounted

about it, down to comparatively recent times (chaps.

64-80).

On Lesbos and the colonies which were led by
Macareus to Chios, Samos, and Cos (chaps. 81-82).

On Tenedos, the colonization of the island, and the

fabulous tales told by the Tenedians about Tennes
(chap. 83).

On the colonization by Minos of the islands of the

smaller Cyclades (chap. 84).



BIBA02 HEMBTH

1 . HdvTWV jJikv rd)v iv rats dvaypa^ats XP^“
uifiojv 7rpopo7]Tiov rov^ laropiav awTarropevov^^

pdXiara he rrjs" Kara /xepos* OLKOvopila^, avrri

yap ov piovov iv roZ^ IhicoriKots' TioAAa

uvpi^dXXerac rrpds hiapcov^v Kal av^rjaiv r^9 ovaia^,

dXXd Kal Kara rds taroplas ovk oXlya rroieZ

2 TTporepripara T0 Z9 avyypa^evaiv. eviot he Kal

Kara r^v Xe^iv Kal Kara rrjv TToXvTreiptav rdov

dvaypa<j>opLevo}v rrpd^eojv eTraivovpievoL hiKaicoSj

iv rep Kara rr]v olKovop,lav ;)^€tptcr/xw hi^paprovj

d>ore rovs piv rrovovs Kal rrjv impeXeiav avrcov

aTTohox^^ rvyxdvecv rrapd rot? dvaywcjcrKovcn,

rrjv he rd^iv rcov dvayeypappevojv hcKalas: rvy-^

3 imripi^aewg. TlpaLo^ pev odv peytanqv

TTpovoiav TTeTTOirjpevos rrjs rcov aKpi^eia^

Kal rijs 'rToXvrreipLas ire^povriKco^

\

Std rds aKalpovs

Kal paKpds^ iTTirLprjaeis evXoycos hta^dXXerai,

^ mKpas, “ sharp,” suggested by Hertlein.

^ The word of^onom^, literally “ management of a house-
hold,” translated ‘‘ arrangement ” in the preceding sentence
and “ disposition of private affairs ” here, in its transferred
sense may mean “ prudent management,” “ good organization
of material,” or, as here, “ skilful disposition and arrangement.”
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BOOK FIVE

1. It should be the special care of historiansj

when they compose their works, to give attention to
everything which may be of utility, and especially

to the arrangement of the varied material they
present. This eye to arrangement, for instance, is

not only of great help to persons in the disposition of
their private affairs ^ if they would preserve and
increase their property, but also, when men come
to WTiting history, it offers them not a few advan-
tages- Some historians indeed, although they are

worthy objects of praise in the matter of style and in

the breadth of experience ^ derived from the events

which they record, have nevertheless fallen short in

respect of the way in which they have handled the

matter of arrangement, with the result that, whereas

the effort and care which they expended receive the

approbation of their readers, yet the order which

they gave to the material they have recorded is

the object of just censure. Timaeus, for example,

bestowed, it is true, the greatest attention upon the

precision of his chronology and had due regard for

the breadth ofknowledge gained through experience,

but he is criticized with good reason for his untimely

and lengthy censures, and because of the excess to

2 Cp. Book 1. I f. for the value of the vicarious “ experience
”

which history stores up for readers.
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fcal Sia Tf^v VTrep^oXrjv rijs iTnrLfLrjo-ecDS ’Emrt-

4c iiaios v'TTO rivojv (Lvofidadr] , ^'Ei^opos he rds

Koivds TTpd^eis dvaypdcjxjjv ov fiovop Kara rrjv

Xe^cVj dAAd KOI Kara rrjv olKovopblav €7nrerevx€'

:rd>v yap ^t^Xwv eKdaryjv 7reTroLr]Ke rrepiixeiv

Kara yivo9 rds irpd^eis. hiorrep Kal rovro

ro y€V09 Tov xeipiapiov TTpoKpivavres, Kara to

Svvarov dvreyopLeda ravrrjs rrjs" irpoaipiaeoos . 2 . Kal

ravr7]V rrjv pl^Xov imypd^ovres vrjaLCJorLKTjv olko-

Xovdoys rfj ypa<f>f} rrepl 7Tpcx)r7]s rrjs SticeAtas*

ipovfieVj irrel Kal Kpariarr) rwv viqacav earl Kal

rfj rroAaLorrjrL rcov pivOoXoyovpievcjov rre'npdyrevKev.

ydpvrjaos ro rraXaLov and fiev rod ayi^pLaros

TpLvaKpla KX'qdelaa, and he rwv KaroiKiqadvrwv

avrr]v TttKavav TitKavta rrpoaayopevdetaa, to ^

TcAeuTatoF and IjiKeXcjv rwv eK rrjg ^IraXias nav-

2 hr^p^el nepaiaOevrcov (hvopioarai EiKeXia. ear

i

S’

avrrjs rj nepipLerpos araSIojv d>s rerpaKLayi^

Xiiov rpiaKoalcov e^rfKovra* rcdv yap rptcdv nXevpcdv

Tj jaev and rijs JJeXcopidSo^ enl rd AiXv^aiov
vndpyei arahlcov xiXlo}v inraKoaicov, 07 S’ 0,770

AtAu^acou p'^XP^ na;^wou rrjs TiVpaKoaias xcopos*

q'toSlcof ;)^tAicov Kal nevraKoalcov, 'q 8 ’ dnoXeino-

3 pievT) arahlcov eKardv reaaapdKOvra. ot

ravTqv odv KoroiKovvres ^iKeXicorai napeiX'q-

if>aai napd rcov npoyovcov, del rrjs <i>'qpn}s ^
alcovos napahehopievqs rots iKyovois, lepdv vndp^

^ So Madvig : reXevratov Sc,

^ i.e, each book was a tmit. Diodorus says in another
place (16. 76. 5) that each book had an Introduction.

^ No such title appears in the MSS.
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which he went in censuring he has been given by
some men the name Epitimaeus or Censurer.

Ephorus, on the other hand, in the universal history

which he composed has achieved success, not alone

in the style of his composition, but also as regards

the arrangement of his work; for each one of his

Books is so constructed as to embrace events which
fall under a single topic.^ Consequently we also

have given our preference to this method of handling

our material, and, in so far as it is possible, are

adhering to this general principle. 2. And since we
have given this Book the title “ On the Islands.” ^

in accordance with this heading the first island we
shall speak about will be Sicily, since it is both the

richest of the islands and holds first place in respect

of the great age of the myths related concerning it.

The island- in ancient times was called, after its

shape, Trinacria,^ then Sicania after the Sicani w’ho

made their home there, and finally it has been given

the name Sicily after the Siceli who crossed over in a

body to it from Italy. Its circumference is some four

thousand three hundred and sixty stades ; for of its

three sides, that extending from Pelorias to Lily-

baeum is one thousand seven hundred stades, that

from Lilybaeum to Pachynus in the territory of

Syracuse is a thousand five hundred, and the remain-

ing side is one thousand one hundred and forty

stades.'^ The Siceliotae who dwell in the island have

received the tradition from their ancestors, the report

having ever been handed down successively from

earliest time by one generation to the next, that the

® “ Three Capes ; cp. Strabo, 6. 2,1.
* The sum of the lengths of the three sides falls 20 stades

short of the total circumference given before.
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T^v v^aov tsJiyirqTpos Kal Viopiqs* evioi he

rwv rrotrjTcov fivdoXoyovac Kara rov rod UXovrcnvos

Kal ^€p(J€<^6vrj^ ydpov vtto Atos* dvaKaXvrrrpa rjj

4 vvpL^^rj SeSoadat ravrrjv ty]V injaop, rovg Be

KaroiKovvras avrrjv ro rraXacov HiLKavovs auro-

ydovag elvai ^aaiv ol vopifJLwraroi rajv avyypa-

^ewpi Kal rds re rrpoeipripiva^ 6ed^ iv ravrrj

rfj vriatp TTptLro)^ (f>avi]paL Kal rov rov gItov KapTrdv

ravrrjV TTpcJorrjv dveivai Bid r^v dperrjv ttJs"

rrepl &v Kal top eTn^aveararov rcop Troirjrojp pap-
rvpelv Xeyovra

aAAd rd y dairapra Kal dpypora ndpra <l>vovrai^

TTvpol Kal Kpidaif rjB^ dpTreXot, at re ^epovaiv

otvov epiard<j)vXov, Kai a<^iv Al6$ op^pos de^ei,

ev re yap rep Aeovrivep rreBlep Kal Kara 'itoXXovs

dXXovs rorrovs rrjs St/ceAtW peypi rov pvp (f>veGdaL

5 Tovs dypiovs ovopa^opevovs rrvpovs* KadoXov

Be TTpo ^ ri}9 evp€Geo)s rov alrov ^7]rovpevov Kara
TToiap rrjg olKovpevit)5 yrjv rrpebrop i<j)dprjGap ol

TTpoeipripevoi Kapnol^ elKos eariv drcoBlBoaQai ro

rrpivrelov rfj KpariGrrj X^P^' Seds* Be

rds evpovaag aKoXovdeos rocs' elp7]peP0is opdv eon
pdXiara ripcopevas Trapd rols HiKeXicvrais

*

3. Kat rrjs dprrayrjs ttJs' Kara rrjv J^oprjv iv

ravrr) yevopevrjg ^ aTToBec^tv etvai Xeyovai <f)av€pcx)-

^ rrpo Vogel, 7T€pi A, Bekker, Dindorf.
® rrjp dpTrayrjv rfpf ... y€vopL€v7]v Hertlein.

^ The Greek word meant originally festival of unveiling,”
when the bride first took off her maiden veil and received
presents,
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island is sacred to Demeter and Core; although
there are certain poets who recount the myth that

at the marriage of Piuton and Persephone Zens gave
this island as a wedding present ^ to the bride. That
the ancient inhabitants of Sicily, the Sicani, were
indigenons, is stated by the best authorities among
historians, and also that the goddesses we have
mentioned made their first appearance on this island,

and that it was the first, because of the fertility of

the soil, to bring forth the fruit of the corn, facts to

which the most renowned of the poets also bears

witness when he writes :
^

But all these things grow there for them unsown
And e'en untilled, both wheat and barley, yea,

And vines, which yield such wine as fine grapes give,

And rain of Zeus gives increase unto them.

Indeed, in the plain of Leontini, we are told, and
throughout many other parts of Sicily the wheat men
call wild " grows even to this day. And, speaking

generally, before the corn was discovered,® if one

were to raise the question, what manner of land it

was of the inhabited earth where the fruits we have
mentioned appeared for the first time, the meed of

honour may reasonably be accorded to the richest

land; and in keeping with what we have stated, it

is also to be observed that the goddesses who made
this discovery are those who receive the highest

honours among the Siceliotae.

3. Again, the fact that the Eape of Core took place

in Sicily is, men say, proof most evident that the

2 Homer, Odyssey 9. 109-11, describing the land of the

Cyclopes.
® i.e. before the cultivation of wheat was known and then

passed on from people to people.
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rdrrjv on ra^ BcarpL^ds al deal Kara ravriqv rrjv

vrjaov irroiovvro §ta to arepyeadai pidXiorra rrap

2 avrats ravriqv, yeveadat Se pivdoXoyovcn ryv

dpTtayqv r^qs Kop-J^s* €V rois XeipioSai rots Kara
rqv *'EiWav, lort S’ o rorros oSro9 TrXqalov pev

rqs TToAecos", tot? Se /cat rot? dAAot? avdeca rravro-^

SaTTot? iK7rp€7Trj9 /cat rrjs ded? d^tog, Std Se

TTjv aTTO rcov (^vopievoav dvdcvv evcoScav Xeyerat

rov9 Kvvqyeiv elwOoras /cum? {aq Svpaadat an-
^€V€Lp, ipLTTohi^opiivovs rqv (j>vaiKqv aladqaiv,

ean S’ d TrpoeipqpLevos XeipLwv dvcodev fiev oftaAd?

Kol rravreXcb^ evvSpog, kvkXo) 8’ vijsqXo^ /cat

navraxddep KpqfivoLS drroropLo^. So/C€t 8’ ev

fiiacp Keiadai ttJ? oXqs vqaov, Std /cat St/ccAta?

3 dp.(^aAd? UTTO nvcov TTpoaayopeverat. I^^t Sc

/cat rrXqaiov dXaq ^ /cat TTcpt ravra eXq, /cat ott?]-

Aatoj' evpiiyedes, c^ou ydap^a Kardyecov npos
rqv dpKrov vevevKo^, St’ fivdoXoyovm rov

nAourcom /xcd’ dpparos irreXdovra rrotqaaadac

rqv dpTTayqv rij? Kop?]?. rd Sc ta /cat TtSi' dAAcov

dvdcov rd 7rapc;^dftcm rqv evcoScav ,7rapaSd^a>? St’

oAou Tou iviavrov napapLeveiv ddXXovra koX rqv
oXqv rrpoaoijsLV dvdqpdv /cat imrepirq Trapeyopieva,

4 MudoAoyouat Sc perd rqg K.6pq9 rd? rqg opolas
rrapdevcas q^i<vpivas ^Adqvdv re /cat ’'Aprepiv

avvrpe<f>opevas avvdyeiv per avrqs rd dvdq /cat

KarauKevd^eiv Koivfj rep Trarpl Att rdv rrerrXov,

Std Se rd? per dXXqXcDV Starpi^ds re /cat opiXCag

drrdaa^ arep^ai rqv vqaov ravrqv pdXiara, /cat

Xaxeiv eKaarqv avrdov ^Adqvdv

t Kal Xglucovos after dXari deleted by Vogel. • Cf. Cic. Ferr.
4.107.
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goddesses made this island their favourite retreat

because it was cherished by them before all others.

And the Rape of CorCj the myth reiatesj took place

in the meadows in the territory of Enna. The spot

lies near the city, a place of striking beauty for its

violets and every other kind of flower and worthy of
the goddess. And the story is told that, because of
the sweet odour of the flowers growing there, trained

hunting dogs are unable to hold the trail, because
their natural sense of smell is balked. And the

meadow ^ve have mentioned is level in the centre and
well watered throughout, but on its periphery it

rises high and falls off with precipitous cliffs on every

side. And it is conceived of as lying in the very
centre of the island, which is the reason why certain

writers call it the navel of Sicily. Near to it also

are sacred groves, surrounded by marshy flats, and a
huge grotto which contains a chasm which leads dowm
into the earth and opens to the north, and through
it, the myth relates, Pluton, coming out with his

chariot, effected the Rape of Core. And the violets,

w'e are told, and the rest of the flowers which
supply the sw’eet odour continue to bloom, to one's

amazement, throughout the entire year, and so the

whole aspect ofthe place is one of flowers and delight.

And both Athena and Artemis, the myth goes on
to say, who had made the same choice of maidenhood
as had Core and were reared together with her,

joined with her in gathering the flowers, and all of

them together w^ove the robe for their father Zeus.

And because of the time they had spent together and

their intimacy they all loved this island above any
other, and each one of them received for her portion

a territory, Athena receiving hers in the region of
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€V Tot^ 7T€pl TOP ^Ipipav pip€Giv, iv oh rag ph
lSvp<j>ag x'^pil^opivag ^A.d'iqva rag rmv Beppcov

vSdrcop dvetpat Trr^ydg Kara rrfp 'Hpa/cAeous

rrapovulap, rovg 8’ iy^coptovg ttoXip airfj Kadiepco^

aat Kal xdipav r^p opopa^opevrjp pixp^
B ^Adrjpacop* rrjP 8^ "A/)T€/ztv rrjp ip raig l^vpaKov-

aais p^Gop Xa^€LP Trapd tojp 0€COp rrjp ari* iK^tprjg

^OpTvylap VTTo T€ rwp xPV^P'dop Kal tcXp dvdpd}--

'nmp ovopaadeiGap. opoicog Si Kal Kara rrjp

vrjaop ravTTjP dvetpaL rag Nvp(f>ag ravrag ;)(a/)i^o-

pivag ttJ ^ApripiSi peycGTTjp Trrjyrjp rrjp dpouLa-

6 lopiprjv ^ApidovGOP , rayrr^p 8’ ov povop Kara
rovg dpxalovg xpovovs* peydXovg Kal rroXXovg

Ix^vg, aAAa Kal Kara rrjp rjperipav rjXiKlav Sia-

pip€LP Gvppalv€i> rovrovg, tepovg oprag Kal ddh
KTOvg dpdpwTTOcg* &P TroXXdKig tlpojp Kara rag

TToXepiKag rrepLorda^ig <j>ay6vra)v, TtapaSo^cvg irr^-

GripT]V€ TO detop Kal peydXaig avp^opatg rrepc*

i^aXe rovg roXprjaaprag TrpoGepeyKaGdai' rrepl

COP OLKpL^cog dvaypdifsopep ip rotg olKeloig xpopoig.

4. 'Opotcog Si ratg TrpoeiprjpipaLg SvgI deatg

/cat rrjp K.6pr)p Xax^tp rovg Trepl rrjp ’^Ewav
Xeipwpag’ mqyrjp Se peydXrjp avrfj KadiepcoBii-

pai ip rfj 'LvpaKOGia rrjP dvopa^opiprjv KvdvTjp*

2 TOP yap UXovrcopa pvOoXoyovGc rrjp dprrayrjp

rroiriadpepop drroKoplGat ttjp K.6pr]P i<f>^ dpparog
rrXrjGLOP tcop TtVpaKOVGcop^ Kal rrjp yrjp dpappij"-

iapra avrop pip perd rrjg dpTrayelGrjg Svpai
Kad^ aSov, rrrjyrjp 8* dvewai rrjp opopa^opiprjp

1 Mentioned before in Book 4, 23. 1.
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Himera, where the Nymphs, to please Athena, caused
the springs of warm water ^ to gush forth on the
occasion of the visit of Heracles to the island, and
the natives consecrated a city to her and a plot of
ground which to this day is called Athena’s. And
Artemis received from the gods the island at Syracuse
which was named after her, by both the oracles and
men, Ortygia.^ On this island likemse these

Nymphs, to please Artemis, caused a great fountain

to gush forth to which was given the name Arethusa.

And not only in ancient times did this fountain con-

tain large fish in great numbers, but also in our o^vn

day we find these fish still there, considered to be
holy and not to be touched by men; and on many
occasions, when certain men have eaten them amid
stress of war, the deity has shown a striking sign,

and has visited with great sufferings such as dared to

take them for food. Of these matters we shall give

an exact account in connection with the appropriate

period of time.^

4. Like the two goddesses whom we have men-
tioned Core, we are told, received as her portion the

meadows round about Enna; but a great fountain

was made sacred to her in the territory of Syracuse

and given the name Cyand or ‘' Azure Fount.” For

the myth relates that it was near Syracuse that Pluton

effected the Rape of Cor6 and took her away in his

chariot, and that after cleaving the earth asunder

he himself descended into Hades, taking along with

him the bride whom he had seized, and that he caused

2 Quail-islanfi,” Several islands of this name are known
in the Greek world, and on one of them Artemis slew Orion

{Odyssey

f

5. 123) ; hence she received the name “ Ortygia.’*

® Instances of punishments for the desecration of the shrines

of Demeter and Cor& are given in Book 14. 63 and 70-1.
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Kvdvrjv, TTpos^ Kar eviavrov ot 'EvpaKomoi

7rav’^yvpt>p crwreXovdif Kal dvovatv oi

pL€p 28Lwrat rd iXdrrco rcbv lepelcov, Brjfioata Se

ravpovs ^vdl'Cavcnv ev rfj XLpivrj, ravriqv rrjv

Bvaiav KaraheL^avros '}ipaKX4ov9 KaO^ ov Kaipov

rds Tripvovov jSofe iXavvu>v TreptrjXB^ Tracrav

UtKeXtav.

3 Mcrd Se rrjv rrjg K6p7]s dpTrayrjv ptvBoXoyovui

rrjv A'qprjrpav pur] 8vvaptivr]v duevpetv Tr]v

Bvyarepa XapL7rd8a9 rwv Kara rrjv Atrviqv

KparriptDV dvailfaptivTjP eTreXSeip iirl rroXXd ptepT]

T7]s otKovp>€P7]$, rwv S’ dpBpdiTTWP Tovs pidXvar

avrrjP TTpoade^aptivovs evepyerrjaat top rooP Trvpwv

4 KapTTOv dpTi8o}pr]aapLivr]P. ^tXapOpcoTTorara 8e

Tcdp *A6r]Paia>p VTToBe^apiepcop rrjp Beop, irpcLrotg

rovTOts pterd rov^ UtKeXtcBras SwprjaaaOat top tcop

rrvpGyp Kaprrov* dp6* Sp 6 8'^pios oSroS' rrepirrore-

pop ra>p dXX(jop irCpuqGap rr]P Beop Bvaiais r’ Ittl-

<j>aP€<yrdraL9 Kal rots' ip ’EAeuatj/t ptvarriplots,

d Bed rr]p vTrep^oXrjP rrjs dpxcttorrjros Kal dyveias

iyipero wdatp dpdpwTTOts rrept^orjra, rrapd Se

rd)v ^ABrjpatcjop rroXXol pteraXa^ovres r^s Ik rov

oLrov <f}iXapdpo>rtlas, Kal rots TrXrjatoxtopots /xera-

BtBopres rov GTripptaros, iTrXrjpcvGap TTciaap rrjp

5 otKovpteP'r]P. ot Se /card tyjp SckeAiW, Std rr]P

rrjs Anjptrjrpos Kal Kopiqs TTpds avrovs otKetonqra

rrpojrot rijs ^vpiaeevs rov atrov pteraXa^opres,

iKarepa rwv Beevp KariBet^av dvGtas Kal waPT]’'

yvpets, iTTCv'Pvptovs avrals rrotijGavres koI r<p

1 Op. Book 4. 23. See note on p. 114.
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the fountain named Cyane to gush forth, near which
the Syracusans each year hold a notable festive

gathering; and private individuals offer the lesser

victims, but w^hen the ceremony is on behalf of the
community, bulls are plunged in the pool, this manner
of sacrifice having been commanded by Heracles

on the occasion w^hen he made the circuit of all

Sicily, while driving off the cattle of Geryones*^

After the Rape of Core, the myth goes on to re-

count, Demeter, being unable to find her daughter,

kindled torches in the craters of Mt. Aetna and
visited many parts of the inhabited \rorld, and upon
the men who received her with the greatest favour

she conferred benefactions, rewarding them with the

gift of the fruit of the wheat. And since a more
kindly welcome was extended the goddess by the

Athenians than by any other people, they were the

first after the Siceliotae ^ to be given the fruit of the

wheat; and in return for this gift the citizens of

that city in assembly honoured the goddess above all

others with the establishment both of most notable

sacrifices and of the mysteries of Eleusis, which, by
reason of their very great antiquity and sanctity,

have come to be famous among all mankind. From
the Athenians many peoples received a portion of

the gracious gift of the corn, and they in turn, sharing

the gift of the seed with their neighbours, in this way
caused all the inhabited world to abound with it.

And the inhabitants of Sicily, since by reason of the

intimate relationship of Demeter and Cor^ with them
they were the first to share in the corn after its dis-

covery, instituted to each one of the goddesses

sacrifices and festive gatherings, which they named
after them, and by the time chosen for these made
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6 Siacxrjfi')]vavT€9 Ta? BoOelaas Swped^, rrjg

jiev yap Viopri^ rrjv Karaycxiyrjv irroLijaapro irepl

TOP Kaipop ip S TOP Tov alrov Kapmv reXecnovp'^

yelcrffai (7VP€^aLP€, koX ravrrjp rrjv dvalav Kal

TTapriyvpiv pLerd roaavrrjs dypeta^ Kal ottovB^s

imTeXovcLP oarjs: ^ eiKos icm rov$ rf] Kparlarr)

Scppea 7TpoKpidivra9 rojv aXXwv dpBpwrrcop aTToStSo-

1 pat rag Be AijpLrjrpos top Kaipop rrj?

Ovaias 'iTpoeKpipap ivS t^p dpx'fjp d airopos tov alrov

XapL^dpei, irrl 8’ rjpipag Se/ca Travriyvpiv dyovaip

eTrdjPvpLOp r^9 Qeov ravr'qs, rfj re XapiTrporTjrc rij? -

rrapaaKev^S pieyaXoTrpeTreardrrjp Kal rfj BiaaKevfj

pip.ovpi€Pot rop dpxatop ^lov, edo<^ S’ iarlp

avrocs' ip ravracs rals 'Qp^epavs ataxpoXoyetp Kara

TO? Trpos* dXXrjXovs opuiXlas Bid rd rfjv dedv iirl

rfj rij^ Yiopris dpTray^ XvTTOvpLeprjp yeXdaai Bid

rrjp alaxpoXoylap.

5 , Hepl Be rrjs Kara rfip Koprjv dprrayrjg, on
yeyopev chs TTpoeip'qKapiep, rroXXol rcop dpxalcop

avyypa(j)e(jop Kal Troir/rcop piepiaprypifKaai. Kap/ct-

P09 pep ydp 6 rdjp rpaycpSicov Trotrjnj^^ TrAeom/cts*

ip rats HvpaKovaais TrapeTriBeBrjpTjKcbs' Kal rrjP

rd)P iyxojplcov reOeapevos anovBrjP nepl rets*

dvala^ Kal Travriyvpei^ rrj^ re Anjprjrpos Kal

Koprj^, Karexdptcr^P ip rots rroi'qpaai rovaSe rovg

arlxovs*

^ o<Trj$ Hertlein, Vogel, oaj? Wesseling, Bekker, Bindorf:
6a7]v,
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ackBOwIedgment of the gifts which had been con-
ferred upon them. In the case of Core, for instance,

they established the celebration of her return at

about the time when the fruit of the corn was found
to come to maturity, and they celebrate this sacrifice

and festive gathering with such strictness of observ-

ance and such zeal as we should reasonably expect
those men to show who are returning thanks for

having been selected before all mankind for the
greatest possible gift ; but in the case of Demeter
they preferred that time for the sacrifice when the

sowing of the corn is first begun, and for a period of

ten days they hold a festive gathering which bears

the name of this goddess and is most magnificent by
reason of the brilliance of their preparation for it,

while in the observance of it they imitate the ancient

manner of life. And it is their custom during these

days to indulge in coarse language as they associate

one with another, the reason being that by such

coarseness the goddess, grieved though she was at

the Eape of Cor^, burst into laughter.

5 . That the Rape of Core took place in the manner
we have described is attested by many ancient his-

torians and poets. Carcinus ^ the tragic poet, for

instance, who often visited in Syracuse and wit-

nessed the zeal which the inhabitants displayed

in the sacrifices and festive gatherings for both

Demeter and Cor^, has the following verses ^ in his

writings:

^ Two writers of tragedies by this name are known, botli of

Acragas in Sicily, a Carcinus the elder, who was exhibiting

in Athens at the opening of the Peloponnesian War, and his

grandson,
* Erg. 5 (Nauok),
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Xeyovai Arjfjbi^rpos rror apprjrov Koprjv

IlXovTCova KpV(j>lois dprrdaaL ^ovXevfiacny

Svpal T€ yala^ els- [MeXapL^aels pivyovs,

TTodcp Se pbrjT€p^ rj(l>avtapL€vr]s Koprjs

pLaorrrjp* iireXSecv irdoav ev kvkXco ydova,

Kol yrjv ^ pev AlrvaloLav St/ceAtas* irdyo^s

TTvpos yepLOVcrav pevpbaaiv Bvaepi^oXocs

rrdaav arevd^ai, rrevdeaLV Si rrapdivov

mrayv dpLOipov Siorpecfiis <j>div€iv yivos*

ddev Beds rtpLcoatv els rd vvv eri,

2 OvK d^iov Si TTapaXiTTetv rrjs Oeov ravriqs rr^P

vrrep^oX^v rrjs els rovs dvOpwrrovs evepyeulas'

X(jt}pls ydp rrjs evpecrews rov atrov r^v re Karep-

yaatav avrov rovs dvdpwrrovs iSlSa^e Kal vopbovs

elarjyi^Garo Kad^ ovs SiKawirpayeiv eldLadrjoaVf

SC rjv alrLav <j>aalv avrrjv deapioj>6pov erTOVop.aadrj'-

3 mt. rovroov Se rdbv evprjpLdrcov ovk dv ns
erepav evepyeaiav evpoc pLel^ova' Kal ydp to

l^rjv Kal rd KaXws rrepiixovdL. rrepl pLev odv

rcdv fJivOoXoyovpievcjov rrapd rots ^cKeXtcdraLs dp/cecr-

drjaopLeda ror? prjOeLatv.

6. riept §€ rojv KaroLKrjddvrojv ev avrfj rrpcd-

rcov 'LiKavcoVy erreiSrj nves rcdv avyypa<jieo>v

Sia^covovG-LV, dvayKaiov eari avvrop^cos elrreiv,

^iXtaros piiv ydp ^ri<jLV ^I^rjpCas avrovs

^
'yfjt' . . . St/ccAta? Nauck, Tijv ... StfceAtW, Rhodomann,

all editors : rrjv . . . 'Zi.KeXCas*

^ Cp. Book 1.14. 4.
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Demeter’s daughter, her whom none may name,
By secret schemings Pluton, men say, stole,

And then he dropped into earth s depths, whose
light

Is darkness. Longing for the vanished girl

Her mother searched and visited all lands

In turn. And Sicily’s land by Aetna’s crags

Was filled with streams of fire which no man could
Approach, and groaned throughout its length;

in grief

Over the maiden now the folk, beloved

Of Zeus, was perishing without the com.
. Hence honour they these goddesses e’en now.

But w^e should not omit to mention the very great

benefaction wLich Demeter conferred upon mankind

;

for beside the fact that she w^as the discoverer of corn,

she also taught mankind how to prepare it for food

and introduced laws by obedience to which men
became accustomed to the practice of justice, this

being the reason, we are told, why she has been
given the epithet Thesmophoros or Lawgiver.^

Surely a benefaction greater than these discoveries

of hers one could not find ; for they embrace both

living and living honourably. However, as for the

myths which are current among the Siceliotae, we
shall be satisfied with what has been said.

6. We must now write briefly about the Sicani

who w^ere the first inhabitants of Sicily, in view of the

fact that certain historians are not in agreement

about this people. Philistus,^ for instance, says that

^ Shortly before Ms death in about 365 b.c. Philistus of

Syracuse composed in thirteen Books his history of Sicily

from the earliest times to approximately his own day.
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aTrommdivra^ KaroiK^aai Trjv vrjaov, airo rivos

'ZiiKavov TTorafiov Kar ^l^rjplav ovros rerev^oras

Tavnqs rijs: Trpotjriyopias, Tiftatos* Se ryv dyvoiap

rovrov rov m)yypa<j>ioj^ eXiy^as aKpifiw^ a-TTo-

^alv€rai rovrov^ avrox^ovas etvat* 7ToXXds‘ S’

avrov <j)ipovros dnoSet^et^ ttJ? tovtojv dpxdtorrj^

roSi ovK dvayKalov rjyovii^da rrepl rovrcov

2 vai, oi 8’ ovv Si/cavoi to 'iraXaiov KcofiTjSov

ipKovv, €7tI rdjv oxvpoirdroyv X6<f>cov rds rroX^L^

KaTaaK€vd^ovTes 8id rovs Ai^crras** ov yap ^aav
VTTO pilav 'qyefjLoviav ^acnXdoJs reraypLevoL, Kara

3 TToXw hk iKaGTiqv els d Svpaarevcap. Kal

TO pkv TTpchrov WTTaaav rrjv vijGOV KarwKovv,
Kal rr]v ipyalopevot rd^ Tpo(j>d^ e?Xc>v*

varepov Sk rrjs Alrvrjs kv ttX^Loul rorrois dva^vaij-'

para TTvpo^ dv€ia7]s, koX rroXXov Kara r^v

pvaKO^ eKxvdivTOs, crvvd^rj <f>6aprjpac rr]^ yrjs

im TToXvv roTTov, eTr krrj Bk irX^ia) rov rrvpos

€7TLV€pop€Vov fToXXyp x^P^^> (l)0^7]9evr€^ rd pkv
TTpos eo) K€KXipiva rrj^ HiKeXlas k^iXimv, els

Sc rd TTpos Bvcrpds vevovra percpKrjaav, rd Sc

TcAcuraiOF TToXXats yeveats varepov ck rrjs ’IraAias*

TO rwv HitKeXcdv eOvos rravBrjpel rrepaicvdkv els

rrjv JlcKeXlaVj rr)v vtto rojv JliKavcov €KXei(f>9etaav

4 ^oipav KarcpKr)aav. del 8k rfj TrXeove^la TTpo^aiv-

ovrcov rojv StKcAcoF, Kal rrjv dpopov iTOpdovvrcov,

eyevovro noXepoi TrXeovdKtg avrois npds rovs
XcKavovSi €OJS awdi^Kas TTOvrjadpevoc avp^covovs
opovs edevro rrjs x^P^^* Trepl Sv rd Kara pepos

5 ev rots olKelots XP^^^^^ dvaypdi}fopev\ vararai
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they removed from Iberia and settled the island,

having got the name they bore from a certain river

in Iberia named Sicantis, but Timaeus adduces proof
of the ignorance of this historian and correctly

declares that they were indigenous; and inasmuch
as the evidences he offers of the antiquity of this

people are many, we think that there is no need for

us to recount them. The Sicani, then, originally

made their homes in villages, building their settle-

ments upon the strongest hill| because of the pirates

;

for they had not yet been brought under the single

rule of a king, but in each settlement there was one
man who was lord. And at first they made their

home in every part of the island and secured their

food by tilling the land; hut at a later time, when
Aetna sent up volcanic eruptions in an increasing

number of places and a great torrent of lava was
poured forth over the land, it came to pass that a

great stretch of the country was ruined. And since

the fire kept consuming a large area of the land

during an increasing number of years, in fear they

left the eastern parts of Sicily and removed to the

western. And last of all, many generations later,

the people of the Siceli crossed over in a body from

Italy into Sicily and made their home in the land

which had been abandoned by the Sicani. And since

the Siceli steadily grew more avaricious and kept

ravaging the land which bordered on theirs, frequent

wars arose between them and the Sicani, until at last

they struck covenants and set up boundaries, upon

which they had agreed, for the territory. With regard

to the Sicani we shall give a detailed account in con-

nection with the appropriate period of time.^ The

^ No such account is found in the extant books of Diodorus,
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S’ aTrotKtat rojv *E)iX‘t]va)v iyivopro Kara

SticeAtW d^LoXoyot, Kal rroXeig rrapa OaXarrap

iKrl(jdr]aav , ava[JLtyvv[X€voc S’ dXXijXotS' Kal Stot

TO TrXrjdo^ rojv KaraTrX^ovrcov ^BAAt^fcof t7]i/ re

BidXeKrov avrwv efiaBov Kal rat? aycoyat? avPTpa-

j>€vr€9 TO reXevraiov rrjv ^dp^apov StdAeKrop

dfta Kal Tr]v rrpoariyoplav rjXXd^avro, St/ceAtcorat

7rpo(xayop€v64vr€^*

7. Be rrepl rovrcov dpKovprcos' elprjKores

pLera^iPdaopLep top Xoybv im rd? vijaovg rd? di/o/xa-

^opLevas- AtoAtSa?. aSrai S’ etot rot' puev dpidpuop

enrd, rrpoa'iqyopias B^ eyovoa ravraSj llrpoyyvXr]

Kal EvwvvpLoSi Srt Be /XiBupbrj Kal ^oivlkcoBtj^ Kal

^EpLKwBrjs, rrpos Be rovrois: 'lepd 'H<j^atWou Kal

Airrdpa, Kad\ opLWPVpLos voXig KaBlhpvrai,

2 Ketprac S’ adrat p^era^v EcKeXlas Kal ’IraAta? irr^

evdelas dm mpBpov Kal rrjs rrpog eco rrpog Bvaip.

direxovoL Be rrjg St/ceAta? (hg eKarop rreprrjKovra

crraBlovs, Kal rd peyedog elaip dXXjjXatg TrapaTrAT^-

crtat* Be peyLarrj avrwp eari rrjP irepiperpop

3 oraBLwp (hg eKarop Ttepr^KOpra* a5rat Be irduat

TTvpdg euy^Kamp dpacfyvaijpara peydXa, Sv Kparrj’^

peg ol yeyeprjpepoi Kal rd aropLa pdypt rov pvp

eiai <l>apepd, ep Be rij HrpoyyvXrj Kal rfj ^lepa pixP^
rov PVP eK rd)p yaapdrayv eKTrlnrei nvevparog
peyedog Kal ^popog i^aLaiog' eKc^vardrai Be Kal

dppog Kal XWcjop Biampajp rrXrjdog^ KaOdrrep

4 earip 6pap Kal rrepl rrjp AtrPTjp yipopevov. Xeyovai

ydp riveg eK rovrcov reap prjdcov vrropopovg eivac Kara

1 This name obviously is used here to include, not only the
Greeks in contrast to Sicels, as in other authors, hut such
natives of Sicily as adopted the Greek language and manners,
II4
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colonies of the Greeks—and notable ones they were—yvere the last to be made in Sicily, and their cities

were founded on the sea. All the inhabitants

mingled with one another, and since the Greeks
came to the island in great numbers, the natives

learned their speech, and then, having been brought
up in the Greek ways of life, they lost in the end their

barbarian speech as well as their name, all of them
being called Siceliotae.^

7. But since we have spoken about these matters

at sufficient length we shall turn our discussion to

the islands known as the Aeolides.^ These islands

are seven in number and bear the following names

;

Strongyle, Euonymus, Didyme, Phoenicodes, Eri-

codes, Hiera Hephaestu,^ and Lipara,^ on which is

situated a city of the same name. They lie between
Sicily and Italy in a straight line from the Strait,

extending from east to west. They are about one
hundred and fifty stades distant from Sicily and are

all of about the same size, and the largest one of

them is about one hundred and fifty stades in circum-

ference. All of them have experienced great vol-

canic eruptions, and the resulting craters and open-

ings may be seen to this day. On Strongyle and
Hiera even at the present time there are sent forth

from the open mouths great exhalations accompanied

by an enormous roaring, and sand and a multitude of

red-hot stones are erupted, as may also be seen

taking place on Aetna. The reason is, as some say,

that passages lead under the earth from these islands

^ The Lipari islands.
® “ Sacred to Hephaestus.”
* The modem names are Stromboli, Panaria, Saiina,

Filicuri, Alicuri, Vuleano, and Lipari respectively.
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y^s T^s* Alrvr}s koX rots d/x^orepa aro-

lilois awriyLiiivovs* Sto koX Kara to TrXetaTov €vaA-

Ad| Kaeddat rovs iv ravrais rats vriaois Kparrjpas

tBp Kara rrjv Airviqv,

5 €>a<Ji §€ ras AloXov Piqaovs to ptev TraXatov ipij^

piovs yeyovdvatj /xerd Se ravra top oPoptaCoptepop

Airrapov, Avaovos opra rod ^acrtXecos vlov, vm
tBp dS€X<f>Bp Karaaracxtaadrjpai, Kvptevoavra §€

v^Bv ptaKpBp Koi arpartwrBp €K rrjs ^IraXlas

fj>vy€tv els rrjp diro rovrov Aindpav oPoptaaOetdap'

€P ravrrj he rrjp errBpvptov avrov rroXtp Krtdat,

Kal rds dXXas Pijdovs rds Trpoetprjptepas yecopyrjdat,

6 rovrov Se yeyr^paKoros AloXop top 'Itt-ttotou pterd

rtpwp rrapapaXopra els rrjp Atrrdpap rr[P rod

Atrrdpov dvyarepa yrjpiat Idivdprjp* Kal rovs Xaovs

KOLvfj pterd tBp iyxcoptcop rroXtreveddai 770ti]das

epadlXevde r^s Pi]dov, rB he AtTrdpcp rojs ^IraXtas

eTndvpLovprt avyKaredKevaaep avrcp ^ rovs rrepl

TO 'EiVppeprop roTTOVS, ottov ^aaiXevdas Kal pteyd-

X7]s diTohox'fjs rv^dop ireXevrrjae' ra(f)€ls he

peyaXoTrpeTrBs rtptBp erv^^P tipcjolkBp rrapd rots

7 iyxojplots. 6 S’ AloXos oSros idrt irpds op

pvdoXoyoddt top ^Ohvddea Kara rrjp nXdprjp

d<j)tKed9at, yevedOat 8’ avrop j)adtp evde^rj

Kal hiKaiop, eri he Kal rrpos rovs ^€Povs
<l>LXdvdpa)7rov TTpds he rovrots rrjP rBv idrlwv

XP^l'^P rots vavrtKols irretarjy'ijdaddaL, Kal drro

T^s rod rrvpos rrpodrjptadtas TraparerrjprjKora

rrpoXeyeiv rovs iyxvopiovs ^ dveptovs evdr6xo)Si

^ avT^ deleted by Beiske.
® rots iyxtapms A, Bekker, Dindorf, rovs iyyooptovs other

MSS., ¥ogeL
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to Aetna and are connected with the openings at both
ends ofthem, and this is why thecraters onthese islands

listially alternate in activity with those of Aetna.
We are told that the islands of Aeolus ^ were

uninhabited in ancient times, but that later Liparns,

as he %vas called, the son of Auson the king, was
overcome by his brothers who rebelled against him,
and securing some warships and soldiers he fled from
Italy to the island, which received the name Lipara
after him ; on it he founded the city which bears his

name and brought under cultivation the other islands

mentioned before. And when Liparus had already

come to old age, Aeolus, the son of Hippotes, came
to Lipara with certain companions and married

Cyan^, the daughter of Liparus ; and after he had
formed a government in 'which his followers and the

natives shared equally he became king over the

island. To Liparus, who had a longing for Italy,

Aeolus gave his aid in securing for him the regions

about Surrentum, where he became king and, after

winning great esteem, ended his days; and after he

had been accorded a magnificent funeral he received

at the hands of the natives honours equal to those

offered to the heroes. This is the Aeolus to whom,
the myth relates, Odysseus came in the course of

his wanderings.^ He was, they say, pious and just

and kindly as w^ell in his treatment of strangers;

furthermore, he introduced sea-farers to the use of

sails and had learned, by long observation of what
the fire ^ foretold, to predict with accuracy the local

winds this being the reason why the myth has

^ Called above the “ Aeolides.”
2 The account is in the Odysmyt 10. 1 ff.

® t.e. of the volcano.
* Or predict , . . winds to the natives ** (cp. critical note).
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IP oS rauCav avrov elvat rwv dveiJMV o fj-vdos

dvSeiie- Sid Be TrjV vtrep^oXyjv r^s evarepeiag

<i)ikov rcxiv de&v ovojj.aadrjvai.
, •> a d

8. Toi; S’ KidXov vlovs yeveadai rov apit}(wv

eP, 'Kotvoxov Kol Eovdoy Koi ’AvBpoKXea,^ -npos

8€ Tovrois ^epalfJLOva Kcd loKaarov Kai Aya-

evpvov ^dvras Be rodrovs Bid T€ tov Trarpos

Soiav Kal Bid rds dperds amSoxfjs ixeyaXps

Tvxetv Todrcov S’ 'UKaaros [lev
^

rris
^

l-raXias

dvrexopievos efaaiXevae rrjs TrapaXias fiexpi joiv

Kara to 'Pijytov tottojv, Oepai>wv 5e Kai Avbpo-

KXfjs iBwaarevaav rrjs StfceAto? arro^ rropdfiov

ixeypt rwv Kard ro AiXv^aiov rorrwv.
^

ravrps

8^1 rrjs x^Spa? ra fih rrpBs iw KeKXif^eva iieprj

KarwKovv 'LiKeXol, rd Be rrpds Bv<jp.as l^ipcavoi.

2 radra Be rd edvr) rrpds dXXrjXa Bie<f.epovro. rfis

8’ AtoXov rraial rots rTpoeipr)p.evois CKOvcnws

vrrriKovov Sid re rrjv rov trarpos AloXov Biapepor]-

ueimv evoepeiav Kal Bid rr]V avrwv eKeivwv emei-

Keiav. i^aaiXevae Sc Kal Eovdos rrjs trepi

TOVS" KeOVrLvOVS '^Ti9 CLTT eK€tVOV Jl€)(f>L

Tov vvv ^povov ^ovdtci TrpOGdyop^VETCLto ^A.y<X“

dvpvos §€ ^acrtAeuW r^s vvv ovop^a^oiMevr]^ ’Ay^'-

dvpvirSos X^pag e/crto-e mXtv ti
7
V avrov

KXridelaav ^Kyadvpvov, AcTTfoyos* oe ttJs* AtTia-

3 pas eVye r7]V Tjyepiovlav. Trdvres S’ ovrot pbtp.'q-

<jdpd€voi TTiv rov Trarpos ^vGe^etav re Kctt St/catO”

avvTjv pLeydXTjs irvyx<^vov aTToSoyT)?. e^rt TroAAasr

§€ yeveds tcov eKyovcov StaSeyo/xe^cov ras ovva^

areias, rd reXevralov ol drr AloXov yeyovores

^acnXels Kara rrjv J^iKeXCav SieXvOrjcrav*
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referred to Mm as the ''keeper of the winds'';^
and it was because of his very great piety that he
was called a friend of the Gods.

8. To Aeolus, we are told, sons were born to the

number of six, Astyochus, Xuthus, and Androcles,

and Pheraemon, Jocastus, and Agathyrnus, and they
every one received great approbation both because

of the fame of their father and because of their own
high achievements. Of their number Jocastus held

fast to Italy and was king of the coast as far as the

regions about Ehegium,but Pheraemon andAndrocles
were lords over Sicily from the Strait as far as the

regions about Lilybaeum, Of this country the parts

to the east were inhabited by Siceli and those to the

west by Sicani. These two peoples quarrelled with

each other, but they rendered obedience of their own
free will to the sons of Aeolus we have mentioned,

both because of the piety of their father Aeolus,

which was famed afar, and because of the fair-dealing

of the sons themselves. Xuthus was king over the

land in the neighbourhood of Leontini, which is

known after him as Xuthia to this day. Agathyrnus,

becoming king of the land now called Agathyrnitis,

founded a city wMch was called after him Agathyrnus

;

and Astyochus secured the lordship over Lipara.

All these men followed the example which their

father had set for both piety and justice and hence

w^ere accorded great approbation. Their descend-

ants succeeded to their thrones over many genera-

tions, but in the end the kings of the house of Aeolus

were overthrowm throughout Sicily.

1 Cp. the 10. 21.

^ rov after arro omitted by B, Vogel
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9. Mem §€ ravra ol fiev St/ceAol Tots‘ dpiarotg

Twv dvSpojp ms" riyepoviag ^vex^ipit^v, oi Se

HiKavol Trepl r7]s Bwaareiag Sta^cpo/xe^ot TTpog

d)iX'^Xovg iTToXipovv irrl ttoXXovs xpowy?. perd

Se ravra TroXXotg ireaiv var^pov, rraXiv rd>v pijorcop

i^eprjpovpivmv del /cat pdXXov, KvtStot riveg

Kal ^PoStot hvaapeariqaavreg rfj ^apvrr]ri rwv Kara

rrjV ^Aalap jSacrtAecoi^ eypcoaap aTTOiKlav eK'nipTreiv

,

2 Sioirep ^ TTpoariqadpevoL a^cXv avrojv rjyepova

HivraBXov rov Kj/tStov, os* dva<j>ipcjt}v rd yevog

elg ^iTTTTorrjv rov d(/>^ 'Hpa/cAeoy? yeyovora, Kara
rrjp ^OXvpmdSa rrjv TTevrrjKoari^v, rjv ivLKa

ardhiov ^EmreAtSas^ AaKcvv, ol S’ odv rrepl rov

IlevradXov rrXevaavreg rijg St/ceAta? elg rovs

Kara to AiXu^aiov roTrovg KareXa^ov ^Eiyearaiovg

Kal HeXivowrlovg hiarroXepovvras Trpog dXXijXovg,

3 TTetadevres Se rdig HeXivowrlois avppax^tv ttoA-

Xovg dTTe^aXov Kara rrjv pdx'i^v, iv otg rjv koX

avrdg 6 IleYra^Ao?. dcorrep ol TreptXeK^devreg,

eTTecSrj KarerroXepijdTjcTav ol SeAtvowrtot, St€-

yvcvaav aTtUvai rrdXcv erd ot/cou* eXopevoi S’

rjyepovag rovg ocKelovs rod TLevrddXov Vopyov Kal

&eorropa Kal ^ETndepacSrjv, drrertXeov Sta rod
4 Tvpp7)VLKod rreXdyovg, TrpoarrXevadvrwv S’ avrcov

rfj Ai'rrdpa Kal ^iX6<f>povog ^ dirohox^^ rvxovrcvv,

eTreladriaav Koivfj perd rcdv iyxojplcvv KaroLK^crat

rrjv Airrdpav, ovrcov royv dir AloXov TreptXeXeLp-

pevmv dog rrevraKoalijov . varepov Se rcov Ti//)-

^ StoTT-ep deleted by Reiske.
® So Bekker

:
^iAo^povcas.
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9. After this the Siceli put the leadership in each
case in the hands of the ablest man, but the Sicani

quarrelled over the lordship and warred against each
other during a long period of time. But many years
later than these events, When the islands^ again
were becoming steadily more destitute of inhabi-

tants, certain men of Cnidus and Rhodes, being
aggrieved at the harsh treatment they were receiving

at the hands of the kings of Asia, resolved to send
out a colony. Consequently, having chosen for their

leader Pentathlus of Cnidus—who traced his ancestry

back to Hippotes, who was a descendant of Heracles

—in the course of the Fiftieth Olympiad,^ that in

which Epitelidas of Sparta won the “ stadion,” ^

these settlers, then, of the company of Pentathlus

sailed to Sicily to the regions about Lilybaeum, where
they found the inhabitants of Egesta and of Selinus

at war with one another. And being persuaded by
the men of Selinus to take their side in the war, they
suffered heavy losses in the battle, Pentathlus himself

being among those who fell Consequently the

survivors, since the men of Selinus had been
defeated in the war, decided to return to their homes

;

and choosing for leaders Gorgus and Thestor and
Epithersides, who were relatives of Pentathlus, they

sailed off through the Tyrrhenian Sea. But when
they put in at Lipara and received a kindly reception,

they were prevailed upon to make common cause

with the inhabitants of Lipara in forming a single

community there, since of the colony of Aeolus there

remained only about five hundred men. At a later

^ Le, the Aeolides.
* j.e between 580 and 676 B.c.

^ The famous foot-race at Olympia, 606f feet long.
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pr)vcjav XparevovTCOv ra Kara ddXarrav rroXeiiov^

[levoi KareaKevdcravTO vavriKOV^ Kal SteXopLevoi

a<f>d$ avrovs ol fxev iy^copyovv rds vijaovs Koivds

7TOti]GavT€9:f Ol §€ TTpos* Tovs Xrjurds dvrerdrrovro"

Kal rds ovatas Se Koivds Troirjadpievoi Kal ^aii/resr

Kara crvamria, Si^reXeaav irri rivas xpovous*

5 KOivcjjviKOJs piovvres* varepop 8k rr]v pkv Aim-
pav, Kad^ rjy koI rj rroXis '^v, SieveipiavrOj rds 8’

dXXas iyewpyovv Koivfj. rd 8k reX^vratov rrdaas

rds vricovs ^ts eiKocri err) St^Ao/xevot rrdXiv K.X'qpoV'-

yovaiv, drav 6 ypopos oSros SieXOrj. pierd 8k

ravra rroXXais mupta^tats* ipiKrjaav rovs Tvppr)-

povSf Kal drro rd)v Xa^vpwv rrXeovdKis d^ioXdyovs

8€Kdras dveOeaav els AeX^ovs^

10. Aeirrerai 8* 'qpilv rrepl rrjs rcop AcTrapalcov

TToXews rds alrias drrodovvai, 8i as kv rois iiarepov

ypovois eXa^ev av^rjcnv ov piovov rrpds ev8aipo^

viaVy aXXd Kal rrpds 86^av, avrrj ydp Xipeai

re KaXois vrrd r^s 4>vaea)s KeKoaprjrai Kal dep-

piois vdaai rots 8ia^epor)pievoiS' ov povov ydp

rrpds vyleiav rcov voaovvrcav rd Kar avrrjv

Xovrpd rroXXd ovp^dXXerai, dXXd Kal Kara rfjv

rwv deppcdv v8drcov 18torrjra rrapeyerai repifriv

Kal drroXavcnv ov rrjv rv^ovaav. 8i6rrep rrodXol

rcov Kard rr)v 'EiiKeXlav vird vocrcvv l8iorp6rrcx)v

^ Pohlmann, Oeschichte der sozialen Frage und de$ Sozialis-

mus in der antiken Welt^ 1. 36 ff. sees no ground for questioning
the historicity of the preceding picture of a communistic state

of the Liparians. Many parallels to its organization are pro-
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time, because they were being harassed by the

Tyrrheni who were carrying on piracy on the sea,

they fitted out a fleet, and divided themselves into

two bodies, one of which took over the cultivation

of the islands which they had made the common
property of the community, whereas the other was
to fight the pirates; their possessions also they

made common property, and living according to

the public mess system, they passed their lives

in this communistic fashion for some time. At a
later time they apportioned among themselves the

island of Lipara, where their city also lay, but culti-

vated the other islands in common. And in the

final stage they divided all the islands among them-

selves for a period of twenty years, and then they

cast lots for them again at every expiration of this

period.^ After effecting this organization they

defeated the Tyrrhenians in many sea-fights, and from

their booty they often made notable dedications of a

tenth part, which they sent to Delphi.

10. It remains for us now, as regards the city of

the Liparians, to give an explanation of the causes

why in later times it grew to a position, not only of

prosperity, but even of renown. These, then, are

the reasons: The city is adorned by nature with

excellent harbours and springs of w^arm water which

are famed far and wide ; for not only do the baths

there contribute greatly to the healing of the sick,

but they also, in keeping with the peculiar property

of such warm springs, provide pleasure and enjoy-

ment of no ordinary kind. Consequently many
people throughout Sicily who are afflicted by illnesses

vided by the customs of the Germanic tribe of the Suebi,

described by Caesar, The Gallic War 4. 1.
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epox^ovpievoi Karavr^acp els avr'jv, /cat rots*

XovTpois )(/)oift€FOt napaho^ois vyieZs Kadiaravrai*

2 l^€t §’
ri VTjGOS avTYj ra Sia^eporipLepa pieraXXa

rrjs' arvTTrripiaS) ii Xapu^dvovoLV oi Amapaioi
/cat ‘PajpaZoL peydXas TTpocroSovs^ ovBapov yap

r^s otKovpev7]s rrjs^ arvrrrrjptas ytvopevrjs /cat

TToXX'pp xpeiav Trapexopevrjs, elKorcos povoTrwXiov

exovres /cat ras* ripds dva^i^d^ovres irXrjdos

Xprjpdrcov Xap^dvovaw dmcrrov iv povrj yap
Tjj viqaw (^verai piKpd rts arvTTrripia^

S p'^ Svpapevrj SiapKeZv ttoXXoZs rroXecnv, ecm
he /cat vrjaos rcov Kirrapalayv ftt/cpa pep to

peyedos, KapTTO^opos he iKavcos /cat rd irpos

dvdpdiTTOJV Tpv<[>'qv exovaa hia(f>€p6pTOJS’ /cat yap
IxSvmv 7ravToha7T(x>v 'Trapex^rai ttXtjOos toZs /carot-

Kovai /cat rdav aKpohpvcav rd pdXiara hvvdpeva

TTapex^adai rrjp €/c rrjs diroXavaecvs 'qhovrjv^ /cat

rrepl pev Amdpas kol rd>v dXXa>p rcop AloXov vy-
aojp KaXovpepcop dpKeaOrjaopeOa roZs pYjdeZaip,

11. Merd he rriv Airrdpav els rd TTpds hvapds
pepos vrjaos eari rreXayia, piKpd pev rd peyeBos,

eprjpos he Kal hid riva 'TTepirrereiav ’OarecaBys
dvopa^opevT], /ca0’ ov yap Kaipdv YiapxyhovLoi

Ttpds HvpaKoalovs hiarToXepovvres ttoXXovs /cat

peydXovs rroXepovs Bvvdpecs etxov d^ioXoyovs
rrei^ds ^ re Kal vavrLKds, rrepl Be rovrovs rods
Katpovs pia6Q(j>6pa>v dvrwv rrap^ avroZs rroXXcbv

Kal rravroBarrdjv roZs edveauv, ovroL Be^ rapaxcd"
Bets dvres Kal rroXXds Kal peydXas ardaeis elor

^ T% omitted by D, Vogel. ® So Vogel: ne^LKas.
® Sc deleted by Reiske.
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: of a peculiar nature come to the citj and by taking
the baths regain their health in a marvellous manner.
And, this' island contains the far-famed mines

'
of

styptic earth,^ from ^^^liich the Liparians and Romans
derive great revenues. For since styptic earth is

found nowhere else in the inhabited w*orld and is of
great usefulness,

'
it ' stands to reason that, because

they enjoy a monopoly of it and can raise the price,

they should get an unbelievable amount of money;
for on the island of Melos alone is there found a

deposit of styptic earth, but a small one, which
cannot suffice for many cities. The island of the

Liparians is also small in extent but sufficiently

fruitful and, so far as the wants of men are con-

cerned, it supports even a high degree of luxury

;

for it supplies the inhabitants with a multitude of

nsh of every kind and contains those fruit trees

which can offer the most pleasure when one enjoys

them. But as regards Lipara and the rest of the

islands of Aeolus, as they are called, we shall be

satisfied with what has been said.

IL Beyond Lipara, toward the west, lies an island

in the open sea wffiich is small in extent and unin-

habited and bears the name Osteodes ^ because of the

following strange occurrence. During the time when
the Carthaginians were waging many great w^ars with

the Syracusans they were employing notable forces

on both land and sea, and on the occasion in question

they had many mercenaries who w-ere gathered from

every people ; such troops are alw’ays trouble-makers

and make it their practice to cause many and serious

^ This is the alumen described by Pliny (35. 52), probably

an iron sulphate, which was used in dyeing and in medicine.
2 “Bony.”
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66t€^ rroLeiadm, Kal fiaXiara orav rovs fitcrBovs

evKalpcos Xaix^dvmaiv, ^xprjuavTO Km rare

2 Tjj avviqd€i paSiovpyta re Kal roXfir]. ovre^ yap

TOP dpidfiov cos- iiaKicxxl'Xtoi, Kal rovs [Mtadovs

ovK cLTroXafi^dpopres, ro fiep rrpwrov avprpexovres

Kare^dojp rwp arparrjycbv, eKetPcop S arropovfievwv

XP'^P'droov Kal TroXXaKis dpa^aXXofiepcop rds amSo-
creiSi 'tlTTeiXovv rots ottXols dpLVveLadai rovs Kap-

Xyj^opiovs^ Kal rds X^tpcts* 7Tpoa€(j>€pop rols rjyefLom*

3 T7]s Se yepovalas iyKaXovarjs Kal rrjs Biat^opds

del pidXXop cKKaop^evriSi rj p^ev yepovata rots

<jrpar7]yots iv dTTopprjroLs irpoaera^ev aj^aviaai

Trdvras rovs cyKaXovpevovs' ol §€ Xa^ovres ras

evroXds, Kal rovs ptado(f>6povs €p^i^daavres

rds vavSi e^eTrXevaav <hs em riva iroXepiKriP

Xp€lap, TTpoaTrXevcravres Se Tp irpoeipiQpepri v^ocp,

Kal Trdvras rovs ptado^opovs dTTO^L^daavres €ls

avri]P, drreTrXevaav KaraXirrovres iv avrfj rovs

4 iyKaXovpevovs. ot Sc pLcr9o<f>6poi TrepiaXyets ovres

rfj TTepiardaei Kal prj hvvdpevoi rovs Kapx'^^ovi--

ovs dpvvaadaL, Xipcp hie(j>9dpriGav • iv viqGco Se

piKpa roaovrojv alxpaXoyrcov reXevrrjadvrcov awe-
^rj rdv roTTOv dXLyov ovra rrXiqpcodrjvaL rcov oarcbv'

d<f> ^s airlas rj vrjaos ervxc rrjs Trpoarjyoplas ^ ol

pev ovv piado^opoi rovrov rdv rporrov rrapavoprj-

Bevres rrjs pcylaTqs avpj>opds irvxov, evSela

rpo<f>rjs hLa(j>9apevres

^

12 . ^Hpets 8^ iirel rd rrepl rds AioXlSas vrjaovs

SiijXdopep, ev pepei rds iK Baripov pepovs vyjaovs

^
t.e. of tke Cartiiagiiiians.
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i

mutinies, ' especially on occasions ^ when they
,
do not

get their pay promptly, and at the time of which we
are .

' speaking they practised their accustomed
knavlslmess and audacity.

,
For being in number

about six thousand and not receiving their pay, they

at first massed together and inveighed against the

generals, and since the latter were without funds

and time after time kept deferring payment, they
threatened that they would take up arms and
wweak vengeance upon the Carthaginians, and they

even laid violent hands upon the commanders.
Though the senate ^ admonished them, the quarrel

always blazed forth the more, whereupon the senate

gave secret orders to the generals to do away with

all the recalcitrants ; and the generals then, acting

upon the commands, embarked the mercenaries

upon ships and sailed off as if upon some mission of

war. And putting in at the island we have men-
tioned they disembarked all the mercenaries upon it

and then sailed away, leaving the recalcitrants upon

the island. The mercenaries, being in deep distress

at the condition in which they found themselves and

yet unable to wreak vengeance upon the Cartha-

ginians, perished from hunger. And since it was a

small island on w^hich so many confined men died, it

came to pass that the place, little as it was, was filled

with their bones ; and this is the reason why the

island received the name it bears. In this way,

then, did the mercenaries, who were guilty of crime

in the manner we have described, suffer the greatest

misfortune, perishing from lack of food.

12. But for our part, since we have set forth the

facts concerning the islands of the Aeolides, we shall

consider it appropriate to make mention in turn of
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K€Lfj.€m9 avaypa<f>'^s d^LcocroiJLep, rrjg yap StfC€-

Xla^ 'Ik tov Kara pearpJL^pLav fiepov^ VTjaoL rpets

^rrpoKetvrai TT^XdyLai^ Kat rovrcuv eKaarri rroXtv

\. €X€t' Kal At/xcVas- hvvapiivovs rots xetpatoptivots

2 <j/ccE<
5
^€crc 7rap€)(;ea0at Tpv da^dXetav. Kal rrpa>rr]

pev iartp '?] Trpoaayopevopevrj MeXlrr], rmv 'Evpa-

Kovcrcov drrexovaa arahlovs chs oKraKoatovS} Kal

Xtpevas p^v e^€t rroXXovs koI 8La<j)6povs rats

€Vxp'^<y'TLats, rovs Se KarotKovvras rats ovaiais

€vSalpgvas' rexv^ras re yap ey^t TravroSarrovs

rats ipyaalats, Kparlarovs Se rovs oBovia rroiovv-

ras rfj re XeTTrorrjrt Kal rfj paXaKorrjrt StarTpeTr^y

rds re otKyaets ditoXdyovs Kal KareoKevau^

pevas cf>iXortpcos yelaaots Kal Kovtdpaot rrepirro-

3 repop. eon S’ vtjctos avriq ^olvIkojv drrotKOS,

ot rats ipTTOplats Staretvovres P'^ypt^ tov Kara
r^v hvatv (jjKeavov Kara^vyrjv etyov ravrrjv^

evXLpevov odaav Kal Keipevrjv rreXaylav* 8t

airtap oi KaroiKovvres avrrjv evxp'^crrovpepot

Kara rroXXd Sid rovs epTTopovs rayv rots re

^lois dveSpapop Kal rats So^ais rjv^ijdrjaap

,

4 Mera S€ ravrrjp rrjv vrjaov iarip erepa rrjv pep
TTpocrrjyopiap eyovoa FauAos*, rreXayla Se Kal

XipeatP evKatpots KeKoaprjpeprj, ^olpIkojp drroiKos*

e^rjs S’ earl KepKipa, rrpos rrjp Ac^vrjp pepevKvta^

TToXip eyovaa avpperpop Kat Xtpepas evxprjaro--

rdrovs, ov popop rats eprtopots» dXXd Kcd rats

paKpats pavalp evBerovpras^

’Ettcl Se rrepl rwv Kara rrjp pear]p^plap pi]aa)p

elpriKapep, iirdvipep rrdXip irrl rds ii'^s rfj Airrdpa

1 2 Malta,
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:t!ie iskftds which lie on the other sided For off the
south of Sicily three islands lie out in the sea,, and
each of them possesses a city and harbours ..which

can offer safety to ships which are in stress,of weather.
The first one is that called Melite^' which, lies ahoixt

eight hundred stades from Syracuse, and it possesses

many harbours which offer exceptional advantages,
and its inhabitants are blest in their possessions ; for

it has artisans skilled in every manner of craft, the
most important being those who weave linen, which
is remarkably sheer and soft, and the dwellings on
the island are worthy of note, being ambitiously

constructed with cornices and fimshed in stucco with

unusual workmanship. This island is a colony

planted by the Phoenicians, who, as they extended
their trade to the western ocean, found in it a place

of safe retreat, since it was well supplied with

harbours and lay out in the open sea; and this is

the reason why the inhabitants of this island, since

they received assistance in many respects through

the sea-merchants, shot up quickly in their manner
of living and increased in renown.

After this island there is a second which bears the

name of Gaulus,® l}dng out in the open sea and
adorned with well-situated harbours, a Phoenician

colony. Next comes Gercina,^ facing Libya, which

has a modest city and most serviceable harbours

which have accommodations not only for merchant

vessels but even for ships of war.

But now that we have spoken of the islands which

are to the south of Sicily, we shall turn back to those

® The modern Gozo.
^ The modern Kerkenna or Kerkenah, at the west end of

the Lesser Syrtis.
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r^aov, tA? KarA rA Tvppvn>c6r> 'caAoA-

TuppTjv^as /carA t^v Svopa^ofi^v

noiX«.v iar.v, f o-rt"*”:
AiedXaav. aSrr, Sk t^}? -napahas \ «

araUov, cS? cWAv fiev^ ^/>oo^yop.av

Atto tow ttAtj^ow? toC /car aw^v ai0aXov.

yip 7ro)a^v atS^pZrtv, rjv rep^vaiv

LV.t'av «al KaracTKe^v tow ocSrjpow, ^^o^^v

iowT€? TOW peTAAAow Sa<AtAetav. ot ^/ap Tac?

A^vaot'ai? rrpocrehpeiovres /cAtttowot rrjw

toAs Turj0€Wa? A/fiows kAow^v ev Ttort .^lAoTex^oi?

Kap/votr eV 8A TawW? t<S jrXy]deL

J^iZ
r^Kovres rois XiSovs '

xarap^pitovmv p^Y^^n

mauirpa, TrapaTrX'qcna rats iSeat? p.eyaAoi.s criroy

2 voZ ravra avvaYopd^ovres kprropo.^Kai p.ra-

paXXdpevo. KopLlavacv cfe re A«atapx«av Ka.

els TAAAa lprr6pi^.

thvovpevoL Kal rexyir&v xoAfcecow 'n-Aijt'os at/poi-

?ovTe? KarepYdtovrai. KoX rro^va. aiSrjpov ttAo-

cruaTtt wavroSand. rovrcov 8e ra pev eis ottXwv

tw'ttow? YaA/cewowori, tA Se Trpos SiKe^wv Kai Spe-

rrducav Kal ra>v AAAo.v IpyoAetW^ ew0eTOW5 tw^ow?

SiXorevyovaiv Sv Kopitopevcov vno rwv eprrop^a>v

els rrina tAttov ttoAAA pipv oiKovperqs

ueraXap^vei rrjs iK rovrwv eixPV<^^<^^-
, ,

3 MctA Sk T^ju AWdXecav vrjaSs eanv anexovaa

ukv ravrns d>s rpioKocrlovs araSlovs, ovopa-^erat.

8e VTTO pev rtbv ‘EAAijvcwv Kwpvo?, vrro he rwv

1 TrapaMas Wesseling, Aiwdpas ADFG, /undpas wapaMas

itherMSS.
2 ottAwv Bezzel ; opv^wv,
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which follow upon Opara and lie in the sea which is

known as the 'Tyrrhenian.
.

'

13 . Off the city of Tyrrhenia known as Poplonium
there is an island wtoh men call Aethaleia.^ It is

about one hundred stades distant from the coast and
received the name it bears from the smoke (aiikalos)

which lies so thick about it. For the island possesses

a great amount of iron-rock, ’which they quarry in

order to melt and cast and thus to secure the iron,

and they possess a great abundance of this ore.

For those who are engaged in the wwking of the ore

crush the rock and bum the lumps which have thus

been broken in certain ingenious furnaces; and in

these they smelt the lumps by means of a great fire

and form them into pieces of moderate size which
are in their appearance like large sponges. These
are purchased by merchants in exchange either for

money or for goods and are then taken to Dicae-

archeia ^ or the other trading-stations, w’here there

are men who purchase such cargoes and who, with the

aid of a multitude of artisans in metal whom they

have collected, work it further and manufacture iron

objects of every description. Some of these are

worked into the shape of armour, and others are

ingeniously fabricated into shapes well suited for

two~pronged forks and sickles and other such tools

;

and these are then carried by merchants to every

region and thus many parts of the inhabited world

have a share in the usefulness which accrues from

them.
After Aethaleia there is an island, some three

hundred stades distant, which is called Cymus by

the Greeks, but Corsica by the Eomans and those

1 Elba. * The Roman Puteoli.
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real rcav Kopat/ca. avrrj

8’ ^ PTjaos evTTpoaopfXLcrros odaa KaXXiarop ex^i

AijExem TOP ovopalopLevov TivpaKoaiov, VTrdpxovm

ip avrfj Kai TroXets d^toXoyoi Svo, Kal tovtojv

ri pbip KaAapes’, rj Sc NZ/cata 'rrpoaayopemTm,

4 TOVTmv Sc T'^p fJi€P KdXapip ^cjoKaeis eKricrav,

Kol ;)(povoF TLpd KarotKYiaavres' VTro Pvpp7]pSv

i^€^Xiqdri<Tav eK r^g prjaov, rrjp Sc Nt/catap

€KTtaav Pvppy]vol daXarrroKparovpreg Kal rag

Kara rrjP Tvpprjplap Keipbipag p'ljaovg tSiorroLov-'

pL€POi» im Sc ripag '^djp ip rfj Kvppo)

TToXecxJP Kvpievopreg iXdpL^aPOP rrapd reap iyxeaptcop

c[>6povg piqriprjv Kal Krjpop Kai fxiXt., (j>vofL€pajp

6 rovrayp ZaijstXdjp ip rrj v'qacp, rd S’ dpSpdrroBa

rd KvpPLa Sca<f>ip€LP Sofcct rwp dXXoap SovXcdp €cg

rag Kara rov ^Lop <f>vcnKT]g ravrrjg rijg

ISionrjrog TrapaKoXovdovaiqg, rj S’ oXrj prjerog

^vfJLeyidrjg oScra rroXXrfP rrjg x^P^^ dpeip^p ex^t,

7T€7rvKaapi€in]P SpvpLotg avpexdai Kal rrorapoig Stap-

peopbipTjP pnKpolg,

14. Oi S’ iyx<dpi>oc rpo<f)aLg pip

ydXaKri Kal piXiri Kal Kpiacri, SailfiXojg irdpra

ravra Trapexopiprjg r^g x^P^^> rrpdg oXXt]-

Xovg ^lovaip imeiKcag Kal BiKaicag rrapd rravrag

cryehop rovg dXXovg ^ap^dpovs' rd re ydp Kara
rrjp opeip^p ip roig Sipdpecnp evpiaKopepa Krjpia

rcop 7rpd>rcap evpiuKovrayp iari, prjSepog ap^ia^T]^

rovprog, rd re rrpo^ara cnqpeioig SieiXTjppipa, kop
p7]S€lg <l>vXdrrriy crco^crat roig KeKrrjpipoig y ev re

raig dXXaig raig ip rw Kard pipog oIkopo--

^ Called by Herodotus (1. 165) Alalia, the Aleria of the
Romans. The name “ Calaris ” here is probably a corruption.
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who ' dwell upon itv ' This . island, being
, easy to

land on, has a most excellent harbour which is

called Syracosium. There are also on it two notable
cities, the one being known as Calaris and the other
as Nicaea. Calaris ^ was founded by Phocaeans,
who made their home there for a time and were then
driven out of the island by Tyrrhenians ; but Nicaea
was founded by Tyrrhenians at the time they were
masters of the sea and were taking possession of the
islands lying off Tyrrhenia. They were lords of the
cities of Cyrnus for a considerable period and exacted
tribute of the inhabitants in the form of resin, waxj
and honey, since these things were found in the island

in abundance* Slaves from Cyrnus are reputed to

be superior to all others for every service which the

life of man demands, nature herself giving them
this characteristic,^ And the entire island, which is

of great extent, has mountainous land over much of

its area, w’-hich is thickly covered with continuous

forests and traversed by small rivers.

14. The inhabitants of Cyrnus use for their food

milk and honey and meat, the land providing all

these in abundance, and among themselves they live

lives of honour and justice, to a degree surpassing

practically all other barbarians. Any honeycomb,
for instance, which may be found in the trees on

the mountainside belongs to the first man to find it,

no one disputing his claim; their cattle are dis-

tinguished by brands, and even though no man may
watch over them, they are still kept safe for their

owners ; and in their other ways of living one and

2 But Strabo (5. 2. 7) says just the opposite, owners of

Corsican slaves repenting of their purchase even though they

had paid almost nothing for them.
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fjilaLg davjjiadrcxis Ttponiiaym rd StKaiOTTpayeiv,

2 'irapaSo^orarov 8* iarl to nap^ avrois yivopievov

Kara ras’ rwv riKvmv y€v4a€is- orav yap yvv^

T€K7jy Tavrrjs pL€v ovBepila ylverac Trepl rrjv Xox^lav

em/xeAaa, o §’ avrjp avrrjg dj/arrea'wv (Ls vodGiV

Ao;)^€U€Tat TOKTos ^p^ipas, d}9 Tov omparos avrcp

3 KaKoiraOovvTOS^ <f>v€rai 84 Kara rrjv v^aov ravrrjv

Kol TTV^os rrXelaTTi Kal Sta^opo?, St’ t]v koX to

peXi TO yivopevov iv ravrYj TrapreXSs' ylverat

TTiKpov. KaroiKovai S’ avr^v ^dp^apoiy rrjv Std-

XeKTOv €xovT€s iir^XXaypevTjv Kal 8v(JKaTav6r]TOV

TOV S’ dpiOpov vndpxovmv v7T€p tovs Tpiapvplovs*

15 . ’EiXop€vr] 84 TavTr]9 icrrl vrjcros^ ^ Trpoaayo--

pevopevrj SapSco, tw p4v p€yid€i TraparrXTjcTLos

rfj St/ccAta, KaTOLKOvpivri S’ vito ^ap^dpojv rojv

ovopa^opevayv ^loXaelwv, ov$ vopl^ovaiv aTToyovovg

€Lvai TOiv perd ’loAdov Kal twv ©eamaSdiv Karoi-

Kr](7dvTCx)v. Kara yap tov^ ^Hpa-

/cAtJs* tovs 8ia^€^or]pivovs dBXovs eriXeii TraLScov

ovTcov avTCp TToXXwv eK Tcdv 0€d7Ttov dvyardpcov,

TovTov^ ^Hpa/cA*^? Kara rtva XPV^P'^^
crrecXev SapSo) Kal per avrcov Svvapiv d^co--

Xoyov 'EAAtJi^cuv t€ Kal ^ap^dpiov im rrjv dirocKCav.

2 ravTTjg 84 TrpoearTjKcbs *I6Xao^ d dSeX<^cSov$

'Hpa/cAeous- ^ KarccXapopevos Skict^v iv avrrj

TToAet? d^LoXoyovs, Kal Trjv xd>po^^ /cara/cAT^p-

^ Vogel would add /cal rrjpf yijaov after ^Hpa/cAeovs*.
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all it is astonisMng liow they revere uprightness
before everything else. But the most amazing thing
which takes place among them is connected \dth
the birth of their children ; for when the wife is

about to give birth she is the object of no concern
as regards her delivery, but it is her husband who
takes to his bed, as though sick, and he practises

couvade for a specified number of days, feigning

that his body is in pain.^ There also grows in this

island box-wood in great abundance and of excellent

quality, and it is due to it that the honey of the island

is altogether bitter. And the island is inhabited by
barbarians who have a language which is different

from others and hard to understand, and they are

in number more than thirty thousand.

15. Adjoining Gyrnus is an island which is called

Sardinia, and in size it is about the equal of Sicily

and is inhabited by barbarians who bear the name
of lolaSs and are thought to be descendants of the

men who settled there along with lolaiis and the

Thespiadae.^ For at the time when Heracles was
accomplishing his famous Labours he had many sons

by the daughters of Thespius, and these Heracles

dispatched to Sardinia, in accordance with a certain

oracle, sending along with them a notable force com-
posed of both Greeks and barbarians, in order to plant

a colony. lolaus, the nephew of Heracles, was in

charge of the undertaking, and taking possession

of the island he founded in it notable cities, and
when he had divided the land into allotments he

^ Strabo (3. 4. 17) ascribes this custom to the Basques, and
Apollonius Rhodius (2. 101 ff.) to the Tibaxeni; it is still

practised among several primitive peoples.
2 Cp. Book 4. 29. 2 ff.
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ov)(riaa9 rovg jikp Xaovs TTpocnqyopevaev

eavTov "loAaetS’/ /caracr/ceJaae Se Kal yvpvdma
Kal Oewp paovs Koi rdXka ndpra rd TTpds ^top

dvdpmTTooP evSaipova, o^v VTropv^para rwpSe

Tcop Katpajp 8Lap€Pet^ rd pep yap KaXXtara rreBla

T^p Trpocrrjyopiap dir eKeCpov Xa^opra loAaeta

KaXetraL, rd Se uX'^dog p^XP^ (f^vXdrrei

TTjP dm ^loXdov r-poariyoplap.

3 Tov 8e Trepl r^s dmiKLas xpi^a/xoi; Trepiixopros

on rotg TTjs diroiKLas ravTTj^ KOLVcoPijcracn Sta-

pevet rd rrj^ iXevdeplas aTropra rop atcova, crupe^rj

rop xp'^^pdp rrapado^ws p^XP^ avropo-

4 plap TO Iff iyx<^plo{'9 dadXevrop (f>vXd^ai, K.apx'y]'"

dopioL re ydp em TtXeoP lQ')(UGapre<5 Kal rrjs vijGov

Kparijaapres ovk '^Bvpi]drjaap rovs TrpoKara-

axopras rrjp injaop KaraSovXdjaaadaL, aAA’ oi

pep ’loAaets* Kara^vyopres els r^p dpeiv^p Kal

Karayelovs olKijaecs KaraaKevdaavres erpe<f>op

TFoXXds dyeXas poaKrjpdrcjop, J>p Trapexopivtop

SaifftXeis rpo<f>ds rjpKOVpro rtpoa^epopevoi ydXa Kal

rvpop Kal Kpea, Kal rijs pep TreStdSos y^s €/c%a)/>?J-

aapres rrjp €k rijs epyaalas KaKoirddeiap e^eKXipav

,

rrjp §’ dpecp^p pepopepoi Kal ^lop exopres dpotpop

KaKOTTadelas rais irpoeipripepais rpo<f>aLs Stere-

6 Xeaap xpd>peP0L. rcop Be Id.apx'^doplmp mXXdKcs
d^LoXoyoLs Bvpdpeai crrparevadprcDP eir avrovs.

Bid rds Bvcrxcoplas Kal rrjp ep rots Karayelois

BvarpaTreXeiap BiepeLpav dSovXcoroc, rd Be reXev-

ratop ^Pojpalcop emKparovprcop Kal iToXXdKcs

^ Cf. Vol, 11, p* 436, critical note.
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called the folk of the colony lolafe after himself

;

and he also constructed gymnasia and temples to

the gods and everything else which contributes to

making happy the life of man, memorials of this

remaining even to this day; since the fairest plains

there derive their name from him and are called
“ lolaeia,” and the whole body of the people pre-

serve to the present the name which they took from
loiaiis.

Now the oracle regarding the colony contained

also the promise that the participants in this colony

should maintain their freedom for all time, and it

has indeed come to pass that the oracle, contrary to

what one would expect, has preserved autonomy for

the natives unshaken to this day. Thus the Cartha-

ginians, though their power extended far and they
subdued the island, were not able to enslave its

former possessors, but the lolaes fled for safety to

the mountainous part of the island and built under-

ground dwellings, and here they raised many flocks

and herds which supplied them with food in abund-
ance, so that they were able to maintain themselves

on a diet of milk and cheese and meat
;
and since

they had retired from the plain country, they

avoided the hardship which accompanies labour, but

ranged over the mountainous part of the island and
led a life w^hich had no share in hardship, in that they

continued to use the foods mentioned above. And
although the Carthaginians made war upon them
many times with considerable armies, yet because

of the rugged nature of the country and the diffi-

culty of dealing with their dug-out dwellings the

people remained unenslaved. Last of all, when the

Romans conquered the island and oftentimes made
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€77* avrovs uTpaT€Vtjdvrcx)v, Sia ravras cLiTcas

6 dx^ipcxiTOi TToXep^ia Swafiei ScipLecvav. ov prjv

aAAa Kara rovs dpxciiovg *16Xaos pi€v

crvyKaraaKevdaag rd Kara rr^v aTTOiKtap eTravrjX-’

dev els 'TTjy 'EAAaSa, ot Se QeamdSat ri^s viqcrov

TTpoeardares ini rroXXds yeveds to reXevraLOV

i^eTreaov els r^v ’IraAiai/, koX KarcpKrjaav iv

rots Kara K.vprjv roTrois, ro S* aXXo 7rXi]6os €K-

^ap^apwdev Kal 7Tpoar7]adpievov ek rcov eyxcjoplmv

rods dpLarovs rjyepovas 8L€<^vXa^€ r^v iXevdeplav

piiXP^ KaS* rjpds xpdvoiv.

16. ^HpLeZs S* dpKovvrws elprjKores irepl rijs

TtapSovos hU^ipev nepl rtdv iirjs Keipevcx>v vi^acov.

puerd yap rds TrpoeLprjpLevas vrjoos ^ iariv ovopLa-

l^opevf] pev Utrvovaaa, rrjv Sc 7rpocnf]yopidP

exovaa arro rov TrXTjdovs rmv Kar avrrjv ^vopi^
vcov mrvcov. TreXayia S* oScxa StecrrrjKev drrd

pev ^HpaKXeovs crrrjXcdv ttXovv rjpepcbv rpicdv Kal

rdtv cacov vuKrcov, drrd 8e Acpdqs rjpepas koI

WKros, drrd S* ^l^rjptas ptds rjpepas* Kara Se

2 TO piyedos TTaparrXrjmos ccrTt Kop/cvpa. KaTci

Sc TY]v dperrjv ovaa perpia rrjv pev dprreXo^vrov

X<dpav dXLyqv ej^ct, rds 8 ’ eXaias epire^vrevpivas

iv rots Korivois, rwv Sc (fivopevwv iv avrfj KaX-
Xiareveiv <f)aal rrjv paXaKorrjra rcXv iplcov* StetATj-

pivrj Sc rreSloLS d^ioXoyois Kal yeojXo^ois rroXtv

€X€i rrjV 6vopalopiv7]v *'E/)ccrov, drroLKOv Kapx'y]8o-‘

3 vlwv. €X€L Sc Kal Xipevas d^ioXoyovs Kal r€Lxd>v

KaraoTKevds evpeyideLS Kal oIklcov rrXrjdos ev

KaraaKevacrpevctiv. KarocKovat 8* avrr^v ^dp^apoi

13S

^ vTjaos Wesseling ; viijapvs*
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war on them, they remained unsubdued by the
troops of an enemy for the reasons we have men-
tioned. In the early period, however, lolaus, after

helping to establish the affairs ofthe colony, returned

to Greece, but the Thespiadae were the chief men
of the island for many generations, until finally they
were driven out into Italy, where they settled in the
region of Cyme ;

^ the mass of the colonists who were
left behind became barbarized, and choosing the best

among the natives to be their chieftains, they have
maintained their freedom down to our own day.

16 . But now that we have spoken about Sardinia

at sufficient length we shall discuss the islands in

the order in which they lie. After those we have
mentioned there comes fiirst an island called Pity-

ussa,2 the name being due to the multitude of pine-

trees (pii^es) which grow throughout it. It lies out

in the open sea and is distant from the Pillars of

Heracles a voyage of three days and as many nights,

from Libya a day and a night, and from Iberia one

day; and in size it is about as large as Corcyra.

The island is only moderately fertile, possessing little

land that is suitable for the vine, but it has olive

trees which are engrafted upon the wild olive. And
of all the products of the island, they say that the

softness of its wool stands first in excellence. The
island is broken up at intervals by notable plains and
highlands and has a city named Eresus, a colony of

the Carthaginians. And it also possesses excellent

harbours, huge walls, and a multitude of well-con-

structed houses. Its inhabitants consist of bar-

^ Gumae.
* It is in fact, the two islands, Ibiza and Pormentera.
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riTavroiaTToli irXeiaroi ^oivLK€g. 6 S’ aTrot/ctcr-

/zos* avTT]^ yeyovep var^pov ereaiv €Kar6v i^rj-

Kovra rrjs Kara rrjp K.apx'i^^ova Kriaecxyg.

17. *'Ay\Aat S’ V7rdpx<>y<^f> vrjcroL Kar dvriKpij rrjg

^l^riplas, VITO pev rwv 'EAAt^i^cov ovopa^opevai

TupvTiatai did to rov9 evoiKovvra^ yvpvovs rrjg

iaOrjros ^lovv Kara rrjv rov dipovs d>pav, vrrd Se

rd>p iyxo>pia}V Kal rcov ^Pcopatcov TTpocrayopev-

ovrai ^ BaAtaptSes* arro rov ^d)iX€Lv rals crt^ey-

hovais XlBovs peydXovg KdXXiara rd>v drrdvrojv

dvdpwTTivv, rovroyv S’ rj p^L^wv peyLarrj rraacdv can
perd rds irrrd vricrovs, ^iKeXiav, EapScS, YLurrpoVi

Kprjrrjv, Ev^ocav, Kvpvop, Aea^ov, aTrdx^^ §€

ttJs* ’I^T^pta? ttXovv rjpepriaLov' rj S’ iXdrrcov

KeKXirat pkv rrpos rrjp eco, rpe^ei Se Krrjvrj rroXXd

Kal 'jravroSand, pdXicxra rjpLovov^, peydXovs
pkv rots dvaarripaaiv, VTtepdyovras' 8e rais

2 pcopac^. dp<j>Qr€pai S’ al vrjaoi x^P^^ exovaiv

dyad^v KapTTO^opov Kal TrXrfdo^ rcov KaroiKOvvrcvv

VTrkp rov£ rpccrpvpiov^, rdjv Sk rrpog rrjv rpo<f>‘r}v

yevvrjpdrcvv otvov pkv oXoax^pwg ov
(f)
4povo’r

Sto Kal Trdvreg ^lolv vnep^oXf] rrpdg rov otvov

€VKard<j)0p0L, Std to (jTravl^eiv Trap avroig' IXaiov

Sk TravreAd)? arravllovres KaraaKevd^ovauv ek

rrjg axivov, Kal piyvvvTES veLco arian rd awpara
avrwv aXeL^ovai rovrw,

3 MdAtcrra Sk rwv aTrdvrwv ovreg (j>iXoyvvai ^

irpoTipwatv avrdg ettI roaovrov, ware orav rcvkg

^ For m-pocrayopei^ovrai Vogel would read Trpooayopevdeicrai,

or delete the word.
® (fuXoyvvcu VOgel

:

^tAoyuvaiOi..
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barians of every nationality, but Phoenicians pre-
ponderate. The date of the founding of the colony
falls one hundred and sixty years after the settle-

ment of Carthage.^

17 . There are other islands lying opposite Iberia,

which the Greeks call Gymnesiae because the in-

habitants go naked {gymnoi) ofclothing in the summer
time, but which the inhabitants of the islands and
the Romans call Baliarides because in the hurling

(hallein) of large stones idth slings the nati\^es are

the most skilful of all men. The larger of these is

the largest of all islands after the seven, Sicily,

Sardinia, C5rprus, Crete, Euboea, Cyrnus, and
Lesbos and it is a day’s voyage distant from Iberia

;

the smaller lies more to the east and maintains

great droves and flocks of every kind of animal,

especially of mules, which stand very high and are

exceptionally strong. Both islands have good land

wRich produces fruits, and a multitude of inhabitants

numbering more than thirty thousand, but as for their

food products they raise no wine whatsoever; con-

sequently the inhabitants are one and all exceedingly

ad^cted to indulgence in wine because of the

scarcity of it among them ; and they are altogether

lacking in olive-oil and therefore prepare an oil from

the mastich-tree, which they mix with the fat from

pigs, and with this they anoint their bodies.

The Baliares are of all men the most fond of

w^omen and value them so highly above everything

else that, when any of their women are seized by

1 The date of the founding of Carthage given by Timaeus,

whom Diodorus is probably following here, was 814 b.o.

^ Strabo (14. 2. 10) makes the same assertion, on the

authority of Timaeus, but adds that Timaeus was in error.
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yVVaLK€S VITO TCVV TTpOaTtXcSvrCVP XpCTT^P aXcOGLPy

dprl pid£ yvvaiKos rpets ^ rerrapas di/Spas*

SlSopt€S' Xvrpovprai, oiKodm S’ vtto rat^ KOtXdcn

TrirpaiSy kol Trapd rov9 Kprjppovg dpvypLara Kara-

aK€vdlopr€9 Kal KaOoXov noXXoifs tottovs vttopo'-

povs 7TOiovpr€9 €P Tovroig ^lovoip, dpa rrjp

4 avTWv aKiiTiqv koX d(j(f>dX€iap diqpaypepoi, dp-

yvpw 8k Kal xpvcr^ vopiapari ro TrapaTrap ov

Xpd)prat, Kal KadoXov ravra eladyetp etg rrjP

PTjaov KcoXvovatp' airLav 8k ravrriv i7Tt(j>ipovatv,

on TO TraXaiop 'Hpa/cA^s* karpdrevaev €7rl FTjpvo-

vrjv, ovra yLpvcrdopos pkv vlov, TrX^larov Se KeKTrj-

pivop dpyvpop re Kal ip^ oSv dp€7Tt-

^ovXevTOP exojort r^v KT^mv, dperripiKrov iavrol^

i7ToLr]<jap TOP dpyupov re /cal ;^pu<jou irXovrov.

StoTrep dKoXovdcos ravrrj Tp Kpiaet Kara ^ rd^
yeyevrjpeva^ TrdXac rrork arpareia^ Trapd K.apxP'^

SoPLots TOV9 ptadovs QVK dTTeKopt^op etsr rd?
7rarp[8a9, (hpovpevot ywaTKas" Kal otvov

diravra top picrdop ravra Karexoppyovv,^
18. ITapdSol^ov §€ rt Kal Kard rovs ydpov9

vopipop Trap’ avrois eartv* iv ydp rats* /card

rov9 ydpov9 evojxLats otKeLcov re Kal (j)LXoov Kara
rrfp rjXLKLav 6 npcaros del Kal d Sevrep09 Kal ot

XoLTTol Kard ro e^rj^ piayovrai rats vvp(f>aL9 dvd
pepo9, ecxp^droz; rov vvp^Lov rvyxdvovro^ ravrps

2 rps ripps* tScop 84 ri TTOcovat Kal rravreXcos

i^pXXaypevop rrepl rds rd}p rereXevrrjKorcov raids'*®

orvyKoifjavre^ ydp ^vXol9 rd p^Xp rov acoparo^

^ Kara Dindorf: htd,
® So Madvig : Karex<api>^ov.
* rds . , . raids' Dindorf : r^s • . ra^ijs.
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visiting pirates and carried off, they will give as

ransom for a single woman three and even four

men. Their dwellings they make under hollow
rocks, or they dig out holes along the faces of sharp

crags, in general putting many parts of them under-
ground, and in these they pass their time, having

an eye both to the shelter and to the safety which
such homes afford. Silver and gold money is not

used by them at all, and as a general practice its

importation into the island is prevented, the reason

they offer being that of old Heracles made an expedi-

tion against Geryones, who was the son of Chrysaor

and possessed both silver and gold in abundance.^

Consequently, in order that their possessions should

consist in that against which no one would have

designs, they have made wealth in gold and silver

alien from themselves. And so, in keeping with this

decision of theirs, when in early times they served

once in the campaigns of the Carthaginians, they

did not bring back their pay to their native land

but spent it all upon the purchase of women and

wine.

18. The Baliares have also an amazing custom

which they observe in connection with their mar-

riages ; for during their wedding festivities the rela-

tives and friends lie with the bride in turn, the

oldest first and then the next oldest and the rest in

order, and the last one to enjoy this privilege is the

bridegroom.® Peculiar also and altogether strange

is their practice regarding the buriaY of the dead;

for they dismember the body with wooden knives,

1 Cp. Book 4. 17.
2 A similar custom is ascribed by Herodotus (4. 172) to the

Nasamones of Libya.
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€69 ayyeiQv ifjL^d)OiovcFt /cat Xldov^ SaiffcX€L9

3 iTTLTcdeamv, OTrXtafMog S’ iarlp avroig rpGtg

(x<j)€vh6vaL^ Kol TOvrcDV fJiiav fxev 7r€pl rrjv K€(f)aX'^v

exovmv, dXXrjv Se 'irepl rrjv yaardpa, Tplrrjy S’

iv rats Kara 8e ras* TroXepuKas

^dXXovm Xldovg •ttoXv pLel^ovg tBv dXXcov ovrtjog

Gvrovojg, ware SoKstv ro ^X'qBkv dm rivog Kara-

TriXrov (j)ipeadai' Sto /cat /caret rag T€tp^o/xa;5^ta9

iv raig rrpoa^oXatg rvTTrovreg rovg im rwi/

irraX^^wv i^earcarag KararpavparL^ovaiv^ iv Se

raig Trapard^eai rovg re dvpeovg /cat rd Kpdvri

4 /cat Trdv aKeTraorrjpLov ottXov oruvrpi^ovat, Kara
Se rrjv evarox^OLV ovroig aKpi^elg elaw, (vare Kara
ro rrXeLOTOV prj d[xaprdv€LV rod TTpOKeipivov

oKomv, amat Se rovrwv at avvex^'^9 iK rratSwv

jpLeXeraL, /ca0’ dg vm redv firjrepcvv dvayKa^ovrac

TraiSeg ovreg ovvexw^ O(f>ev8ovdvr rrpoKeLpevov

yap OK07T0V /card rt ^vXov rjprrjpievov dprov, ov

TTporepov StSorat TO) fieXercovri (f>ayeiv, eojg dv

rvxojv rov dprov ovyxoopovpLevov Xd^rj Trapd rrjg

pLrjrpog Kara<f>ayeLV rovrov.

19. ’E7r€t 8e 7r€pt reSj^ ivrog 'Hpa/cAeto/v

Xwv Kecpevcov vijocov hLeXiqXvdapLev^ rrepl rcov Kara
rov (OKeavov oifoc^v Ste^LpLev, Kara yap rrjv

Ai^vrjv KeZrai ^ rreXayia vrjoog d^ioXoyog pLev rep

pLeyedet, KeipevT) Se Kara rov (hKeavov drrex^i

rrXovv dm rrj^ AcPvrjg 'qpLepd)v rrXeLovcvv, KeKXt-

pevT] TTpog rr]v Svotv, ex^i' 8e x^ipav Kapiroj^opov^

^ auve^eSy omitted by D, Vogel.
® /xev after ic€tT<w deleted by Bekker.
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and then they place the pieces in a jar and pile

upon it a heap of stones. Their equipment for fight-

ing consists of three slings, and of these they keep
one around the head, another around the belly, and
the third in the hands. In the business of war they
hurl much larger stones than do any other slingers,

and with such force that the missile seems to have
been shot, as it were, from a catapult

; consequently,

in their assaults upon walled cities, they strike

the defenders on the battlements and disable

them, and in pitched battles they crush both shields

and helmets and every kind of protective armour.

And they are so accurate in their aim that in the

majority of cases they never miss the target before

them. The reason for this is the continual practice

which they get from childhood, in that their mothers

compel them, while still young boys, to use the

sling continually; for there is set up before them
as a target a piece of bread fastened to a stake, and

the novice is not permitted to eat until he has hit

the bread, whereupon he takes it from his mother

with her permission and devours it.

19. But now that we have discussed what relates

to the islands which lie wdthin the Pillars of Hercules,

we shall give an account of those which are in the

ocean. For there lies out in the deep off Libya an

island ^ of considerable size, and situated as it is in

the ocean it is distant from Libya a voyage of a

number of days to the west. Its land is fruitful,

^ The idyllic colours in which the picture of this island in

the Atlantic is painted relieve the historian of any concern

over its identification, although by some writers it is identified

with the largest island of the Madeira group, which, however,

has no navigable rivers.
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rroTiXrjv fjLev op^Lviqv, ovk oXLyrjv Se TreScaSa /caAAet

2 hLa<j>ipQV(jav , htappeopLctn} yap 'TTorafiotg “TtAw-

rots’ €/c Tovrmv dpSeverav, Kal mXXovs^ pi^v ey^i

TrapaSehovs Kara<f>vrovs TravToiois 8€vdp€m, 7ra/x-

TrXrjdei^ Sc KrjTrela^ hL€iXr]ppiva$ oSaot yXvKimv*

iTTavXeis TC TtoXoreX^is rats KaraaKevaZs d'ndpyov^

(XIV iv avrfj Kal Kara rds Krjmtas KareaK€va<x^

piva KcodcjoviarijpLa r^v hiddeaw dvdTjpdv eyovra^

iv ots 01 KarocKovvres Kara rxjv Bepivrjv wpav
ivSiarpc^ovai, SaiffiXcos rrjs xci)pas x^p^yovcn^s*

3 rd TTpos Tr]v aTToXavcrcv Kal Tpv(f>ijv. tj rc op€VV7]

hpvfiovs cyct rrvKvovs Kal p^ydXovs Kal SivBpa

xravToSaTrd Kaprro<l>6pa Kal TTpds rds iv rots op€ac

Statra? exovra^ (XVvayKelas Kal Trrjyds rroXXds*

KadoXov 8’ ij vrjaos avrrj Kardppvros icxri m/xa-
Tialois Kal yXvKecxLV t/Saot, hi &v oi povov wno--

Xavais imreprrrjs yiverai rots* ip^iovcnv iv avvp,

dXXd Kal TTpds vyUiav acopdrcav Kal pddprjv ovp'^

4 ^SoAAcrat. Kvvrjyid rc SailriXrj Travroicov l(pa)v

Kal OrjplcQv vjrdpx^i, Kal rovrcov iv rats

evTTopovvres ovhev iXXiTres lyoucrt rwv rrpds rpv<friv

Kal TToXuriX^iav dvrjKovrojv’ Kal yap IxOvojv l^^ct

TrXrjdos ri TTpooKXv^ovcxa rfj vrjacp daXarra Sid.

rd (f>va€i rdv coKeavdv Travraxfj TrX'^deiv rravroSa”

6 TTcdv ix^vcov, KadoXqv S’ 77 v^oros avirq rdv
7repiK€ip€vov dipa rravrcAcD? evKparov cyovcra

TO TrXiov pipos rod ivmvrov <j)€p€i rrXrjdos a/cpo-

Spvcov Kal rcdv aXXcov rSv copaicov, cSorc SoKetv
avrr}v cdcrel O^cdv rivcov^ ovk dvOpcoTTCOV vrrdpx^iv

ip^iwryjpiov Sta rrjv mr^pPoX'qv rijs evSatpovias

*

^ exovra deleted by Madvig.
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mnch of it being mountam^ and not a little being
a level plain of surpassing beauty. Through it flow

navigable rivers which are used for irrigation, and
the island contains many parlss planted with trees

of every variety and gardens in great multitudes

which are traversed by streams of sweet water
; on

it also are private villas of costly construction, and
throughout the gardens banqueting houses have been
constructed in a setting of flowers, and in them the
Inhabitants pass their time during the summer
season, since the land supplies in abundance every-

thing which contributes to enjoyment and luxury.

The mountainous part of the island is covered with

dense thickets of great extent and with fruit-trees

of every variety, and, inviting men to life among th^f

mountains, it has cozy glens and springs in great

number. In a word, this island is well supplied

with springs of sweet water which not only makes
the use of it enjoyable for those who pass their

life there but also contribute to the health and

vigour of their bodies. There is also excellent hunt-

ing of every manner of beast and wild animal, and

the inhabitants, being well supplied with this game
at their feasts, lack of nothing which pertains to

luxury and extravagance ; for in fact the sea which

washes the shore of the island contains a multitude

of fish, since the character of the ocean is such that

it abounds throughout its extent with fish of every

variety. And, speaking generally, the climate of

this island is so altogether mild that it produces in

abundance the fruits of the trees and the other

seasonal fruits for the larger part of thh year, so

that it would appear that the island, because of its

exceptional felicity, were a dwelling-place of a race

of gods and not of men.
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20 - Kara oSv rovs rraXaLovg

av€vp€Tog 8ia rov aaro rrjs oXrjg atKOVfievrjg

if<T07nafi6v, var€pov evpidrj hia roiavrag airlag.

^olviKeg €/c rraXaimv XP^^^^ avvex^S 'nXiovreg

icar* ipTToplav rroXXag Kara r7]v At^vr]p

arroiKias irroiiqaavro, ovk oXlyag Se Kal rrjg

FiVpaimjg iv rolg TTpdg Zvaiv K€KXipivoig pLepeai:

Twv S* im^oXiZv avrois Kara vovv 'npoxaapovamv^

rrXovrovg peyaXovg rjdpoicrav, Kal rrjp eKrog

^HpaKXsla)^ arrjXcop irre^aXopro rrXetp, rjp wK€ap6p

2 opoadlovm, Kal TTpojrop aev err avrov rod

Kara rag arrjAag Ttopov ttoavp €Kriaav em r'^g

Ei5pai7T^S‘, ^P odaav ;)(€/?/)op9]<7of Trpoarjyopevaap

VdZetpaj ip
fj

rd re dXXa KareaKevaaav olKelojg

Tocg roTTOcg Kal vaop ^HpaKXiovg TroXvreXrj^ Kal

dvalag KariSet^ap peyaXorrperretg rotg rd>v Ooty/-

Kojp edecTL ZioLKOvp^ivag. rd 8^ iepdv avvi^rj

rovro Kal rore Kal /card rovg vecoripovg ;^/)di'Ous‘

ripdadai rrepirrorepop P'ixP^ '^p'dg

rjXcKLag. ttoXXoI Si Kal reap ^Poj/xalojp i7n<f>av€Lg

dvSpeg Kal peydXag TTpd^eig Koreipyaapipoi iiroii]-

crapro pip rovrep rtp deep evydg, avpereXeaav S’

avrdg perd rrjp avpriXeiap rdov KaropBojparcop.

3 ot 8 ’ ovp <I>olpcKeg Sid rdg rrpoeiprjpivag airlag

ipevveopreg ry]v eKrdg redv crrrjXwp rrapaXlav Kal

rrapd rrjP Ai^viqv TrXeovreg, vrr* dpipcop peydXcov

^ Cadiz. The Greek name is derived from the Phoenician
** Gadir ” or ‘‘ Agadir,*’ which the ancient writers understood
to mean ‘‘ citadel ” or “ fortress.”

2 The tenfple ’of the Tyrian god Melkart, whom the Greeks
identified with Heracles,

® Among the “ distinguished ” Romans Diodorus may well
have had in mind his contemporary, Julius Caesar, who
148
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20. In ancient times this island remained undiscov-
ered because ofits distance from the entire inhabited

worlds but it was discovered at a later period for the
following reason. The Phoenicians, who from ancient
times on made voyages continually for purposes of
trade, planted many colonies throughout Libya and
not a few as well in the western parts of Europe.
And since their ventures turned out according to

their expectations, they amassed great wealth and
essayed to voyage beyond the Pillars of Heracles

into the sea which men call the ocean. And, first of

all, upon the Strait itself by the Pillars they founded
a city on the shores of Europe, and since the land

formed a peninsula they called the city Gadeira;^
in the city they built many works appropriate to the

nature of the region, and among them a costly

temple of Heracles,^ and they instituted magnificent

sacrifices which were conducted after the manner of

the Phoenicians. And it has come to pass that this

shrine has been held in an honour beyond the

ordinary, both at the time of its building and in com-
paratively recent days down even to our own life-*

time. Also many Romans, distinguished men who
have performed great deeds, have offered vows to

this god, and these vows they have performed after

the completion of their successes.^ The Phoenicians,

then, while exploring the coast outside the Pillars

for the reasons we have stated and while sailing

along the shore of Libya, were driven by strong

visited this temple early in his political career and upon
seeing a statue of Alexander the Great, so Suetonius {JuUm,

7. 1) recounts, heaved a sigh because at his age he had done

nothing noteworthy, whereas Alexander in the same years

had subdued the world. At a later time Caesar conferred

Roman citizenship on the city.
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arrrjvexSrjaav im ttoXvv ttXovv Zi mmavov,
[laaddvr^s S’ i^rrl TroMas" rjfiepas 7rpo<7'if]vdxSr](iap

rfj rrpoetprjpdvT} vijcrq>, Kal rrjv eiSaipovlav avri}^

Kal ^vaLv Karorrrevaavres arram yva>ptpov inoLT]-

4 crav, Sio Kot Tvpprfvcov daXarroKparovvrcov Kal

iripTreiv els avr^v aTroiKiav eTn^aXhopiivojv

,

Ste/coi-

Xvaav avrovs K.apx^^dvioc^ dpa p.€v eiXa^ovpevoi

pL7l Sid TTjv dperrjv rijs vi^crov 'ttoXXoI tcop €K rrjs

HapxyjSdpos €is* eKeiPT^p pberaarojaip, dpa Se iTpds

rd TTapdXoya ^ rrjs rvxps KaraaKeva^opievoi Kara*

^vyrjp, €i ri rrepl rrjv l^apxr}S6pa dXoux^pes
rrraiapa avp^aipor Svpijcreadai ydp avrovs daXar*

roKparovpras arrdpai rravoiKiovs €ts dyvoovpLevrjp

VTTO rG)v vrrepexoproyp p^uop,

21 . ^^rrel Sk rrepl rod Kara rrjp Ai^vrjv coKeapov

Kal Twv ip avrcp vriaayp Sii^XBopiep, piera^L^doop^eP

rop Xoyop iirl rrjp ^vpwmjp, /card ydp r^p

TaXariap rrjv TrapcoKeaviriP Kar dvriKpv rcop

^l^pKVvlcop ovopal^opivcop Spvpicdp {pieylorovs ydp

^v'ndpx^^p 7TapeiXri^apL€.p rcop /card rrjv ^vpdoTTiqv)

vrjooi rroXXat Kard top (hKeapOP vrrdpxovaiv,

<5v ion fieylorr) rj IBperrapiKrj ^ KaXovpiepr).

^ TrapdXoya Vogel i irapdpoXa*
® In this Book (cc. 21 f., 32, 38) D preserves the older

spelling Ilpcrraw/c:?, which is retained by VogeL

^ There seems no reason to doubt the statement that
Phoenician sailors were actually driven out at some time to
islands in the Atlantic, such as Madeira or the Canaries. Cp.
B. Hennig, Historische ZeUschrift, 139 (1928), 9.

2 But just above we are told that the Phoenicians had made
the island “ known to all men.”
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winds a great distance out into the ocean. And
after being storm-tossed for many days they were
carried ashore on the island we mentioned above,

and when they had observed its felicity and nature
they caused it to be known to all men,^ Con-
sequently the Tyrrhenians, at the time w'hen they
were masters of the sea, purposed to dispatch a
colony to it ; but the Carthaginians prevented their

doing so, partly out of concern lest many inhabitants

of Carthage should remove there because of the

excellence of the island, and partly in order to have
ready in it a place in which to seek refuge against

an incalculable turn of fortune, in case some total

disaster should overtake Carthage. For it was their

thought that, since they were masters of the sea,

they would thus be able to move, households and
all, to an island which was unknown to their con-

querors.2

21. But since we have set forth the facts concern-

ing the ocean lying oif Libya and its islands, we
shall now turn our discussion to Europe. Opposite

that part ofGaul which lies on the ocean and directly

across from the Hercynian Forest,^ as it is called,

which is the largest of any in Europe of which

tradition tells us, there are many islands out in the

ocean of which the largest is that known as Britain.^

® Since tMa forest ky deep in Germany, the mention of it

is no aid in orienting the islands to he described. The classic

description of the Hercynian Forest is in Caesar, Gallic War,

6. 25-8.
^ It appears that the name of the tribe which Caesar met

on the island was originally Preteni; but that Caesar knew
Brittani in Gaul and changed the P to B and the form of the

spelling as well. Cp. ,R. G. CoUingwood, J. N. L. Myres,

Rrnian Britain and the English Betthmmt (193^6), p. 31.
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» Si .A ulv iraAawv
2 avrr] oe ro ^fx€V

vao lS.i6vvaov ov6
^eviKaiS _ oikl r&v aAAwv T^poSwv

‘BpaKX^a ^apeiM<i>aii€P ovje

1 -rsTSo! £w «

™

’’pie’^s ,^’>''r

OTTO rio viooT. ^^pooT. d»a
fi^oas lioiwo" «^*“’ “reo« oi&ir .V Tofe

S^! pj, TOOVOOT TOT
rijp T,ioo„

, A«^>rirTr
orta>9 71^

S6K€
py avr‘n£ 'Trapa rvv ^vpojTT'qv

Sv'JaS^tov dw -rijf
Mov^^cearrjK^,

An6 rrjs YVS araStoj
.^epov d^po.-

^yfz
z reipov
XeiTTopevov avrj ^ ^OoKav. rcov he rrXevpcbv

4 "
etvai araSiwv iirraKiaxMoiv

rf]V p.ev
^ r^v EvpwwTjv, rrjv

inzipZ ’«p«A"« ’'p« ^•’ “P”-

1 ^ SuvoOTToiv omitted by E G, Vogel.

-. 1 -o 4.«;« Kt^ and 54: B.C., but the history

.IB'S;.'*?~‘ s~ 4-™ “ “”*" ™- '• p-

xix)
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In ancient
'
times tBis island remained unvisited by

foreign armies
;

for neither Dionysus, tradition tells

ns, nor Heracles, nor any other hero or leader made
a campaign against it; in onr day, however, Gains
Gaesar, who has been called a god because of his

deeds, was the first man of whom we have record to

have conquered the island, and after subduing the
Britains he compelled them to pay fixed tributes.

But we shall give a detailed account of the events
of this conquest in connection with the appropriate

period of time,^ and at present we shall discuss the

island and the tin which is found in it.

Britain is triangular in shape, very much as is

Sicily, but its sides are not equal. This island

stretches obliquely along the coast of Europe, and
the point where it is least distant from the main-
land, we are told, is the promontory which men call

Cantium,^ and this is about one hundred stades

from the land,^ at the place where the sea has its

outlet,^ whereas the second promontory, known as

Belerium,® is said to be a voyage of four days from
the mainland, and the last, writers tell us, extends

out into the open sea and is named Orca.^ Of the

sides of Britain the shortest,*? which extends along

Europe, is seven thousand five hundred stades, the

second, from the Strait to the (northern) tip, is

^ The Forelands and Kent.
® i.e. from the mainland. One hundred stades is about

eleven miles.
^ i.e. where the North Sea empties into the ocean.

® Land’s End.
« Duncansbay Head with Bunnet Head, the northern tip

of Scotland; modem writers also transliterate the name as
“ Orcas ” and “ Orcan.”

^ From the Forelands in Kent to Land’s End.
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% U Xoi^v oraBlcov tJJ-
Aaav etvai v^^ov wept^opav ^ 3

.

b"u.i^pIo>. X Kal i.

taXaS^Lov raiff dyojyai? SiarT^powra. apgaai

akv yap Kar'a Tois -noUpovs xpwv™^>

ol ttLmoI r«v 'EAAi^vo). 07p«€ff e. T^p TpcutK^

ZS^ >^exPV-da.
.apa^eSovrM KM

leis eirexM €xovMV. iK t<Sv KaAi^.a>. v

KaZ r6 .Maiov ovyK^^piva,-^ - a..ay«-

yhv rav MTiKav Kapnav ^ovvrM

StoAs i-noripvovres Kai ^rjoraupt^ovres €« -ras

KaTaareyovs oiK-^aeir eK Be towwv tow? woAaiow?

otAyw? Le’ ripepav rDXeiv, km Karepyatopevovs

6 ZTZ^ rpoZv.

Kal Kex^^ptorfteW^ tt]? rwp wv avOpconoiV

Sx^oL j ZJnpia,. tA? r. Bcaira, evreXe^s

£w, Kal rijs iK roO TtXovrov yew^pe^s jpw^Tj?

ttoAv 8iaAAaTTO.Ta?A «?vai Be Kac TToXvavepcoTtov

wjaov, Kal -n). roS ^pos eye^v Bcadeacv navre-

7as Karerlivypdvriv, as av avry ttj. apKrov

Tetpivnv- Taadels Kal Sw.Aara? vrcAAow?

kxe^upKal dpXs dXXT^Xovs Kara ro ^Xe^arov ecpr,-

vtKO)? BiaKetaOM^ . , \

22 'AXXa rrepl pev rMV Kar avrrjv vopipcap km

rav SXXcov iZicopdrwv tA KarA pepos avaypaf-

opev Arav Irrl r^v KatWpo? yepopeprjy arparecav

els Bperraviav 7Tapayevr,eapep. vvu Be rrepv tow

Kar avri]v <f>vopevov Kamrepov Sieftftev. nj?

1 For SccAAottovtos Dindorf reads SioAXaTrodaas.
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fifteeB thousand stades, and the last is twenty
thousand stades, so that the entire circuit of the

island amounts to forty-two thousand five hundred

stades.^ And Britain, we are told, is inhabited by
tribes which are autochthonous and preserve in their

ways of living the ancient manner of life. They use

chariots, for instance, in their wars, even as tradition

tells us the old Greek heroes did in the Trojan War,
and their dwellings are humble, being built for the

most part out of reeds or logs. The method they

employ of harvesting their grain crops is to cut off

no more than the heads and store them away in

roofed granges, and then each day they pick out the

ripened heads and grind them, getting in this way
their food. As for their habits, they are simple and

far removed from the shrewdness and vice which

characterize the men of our day. Their way of

living is modest, since they are well clear of the

luxury which is begotten of wealth. The island is

also thickly populated, and its climate is extremely,

cold, as one would expect, since it actually lies under

the Great Bear. It is held by many kings and

potentates, who for the most part live at peace

among themselves.

22. But we shall give a detailed account of the

customs of Britain and of the other features which

are peculiar to the island when we come to the

campaign which Caesar undertook against it, and

at this time we shall discuss the tin wfich the island

1 In miles about 861, 1723, and 2258 respectively, a total

of 4842, which is more than double the actual circumference.

These figures are from Pytheas, a sea captain of Manilla, who
circumnavigated Britain around 300 b.o. and their inaccuracy

is excusable in. consideration of the fact that the ancients had

no instruments for reckoning distance by sea,

155
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

yap ^perT€a/iK7]s Kara ro aKpcor'^pioP to KaXov-

pevov ^eXipwv ot KaroiKOvvres (^iXo^evol re

hia^epovrws ^lal Kal Sta rr}v rojv ^€pa>p iprropcov

impt^iav i^rjpepmpepoi ras* aycoyas* oStol top

Karrirepop KaraaKevd^ovat (j>iXor€XP009 ipya-

2 lopepoi rriv cftepovaap avrdv yijp, avry] Se Trerpoo^

Stj? ovaa SLa<j}vds yecoSecs, ep ats top TTcopov ^

KarepyatopepoL koX rrj^avreg Kadalpovcnp* aTTO-

rviTovpres S’ els darpaydXcop pvdpovs Kopi^ovaLV

€?? rtpa pijaop rrpoKeipePTjp pep rrjg BperrapLKT^s,

opopa^opeprjp Se ^'Iktlv Kara yap rds dpTTcoreis

dpairjpaLPopepov rov pera^v tottov rats dpd^ais

3 els ravriqp KopL^ovat BaiffiX^ top Karrlrepop* l8lop

8e ri avp^aipet rrepl rds rrXrjxxlop vrjaovs rds pcra^v

Keipepas ryjs re ^vp(j07rr]s Kal rrjg Hp^rravtKijs*

Kara pev ydp rag yrXrjpvpIdas rod pera^v rropov

TrXrjpovpepov prjaoi <j>aipopraL, /card Be rag dp7rd>^

reig aTroppeovarjg rrjg daXdrrrjg koX ttoXvp tottop

4 dpa^rjpaipovarjg 6ecopovvrai xeppoprjaoi, eprev--

6ep 8’ ot eprropoL rrapd rcop iyxo)p^o>y d)POVprai

KOI dtaKopl^ovo-ip elg rrjp VaXarlav to Sc reXev-

racop ire^fj Scd rijg TaXarlag rropevdepreg rjpepag

(og rpiaKovra Kardyovcrtp iyrl rcop Irrmov rd <f)opTLa

TTpog rrjp eK^oXrjp rov ^PoBavov rrorapov,

^ 'fTopcav B, TTOpov other MSS. and all editors.

^ The area of modem Cornwall,
® Literally, “marble” or “Emestone.” All. the MSS. but

one read “ the source of their revenue { ?) ”; but compare
Book 3. 12. 1, where quartz-rock in the gold mines of Nubia
is called “ marble.”



;,.BOOK V. 22.1-^ ,

produces. The inhabitaiits of Britain who dwell
about the promontory

'
known, as Belerium ^ are

especially hospitable to strangers and have adopted
a civilized manner of life because of their intercourse

with merchants' of other peoples. They it is who
work the tin, treating the bed which bears it in an
ingenious manner. This bed, being like rock, con-

tains earthy seams and in them the workers quarry
the ore,^ which they then melt down and cleanse of

its impurities. Then they work the tin into pieces

the size of knuckle-bones and convey it to an island

which lies oif Britain and is called Ictis ;
^ for at the

time of ebb-tide the space between this island and
the mainland becomes dry and they can take the

tin in large quantities over to the island on their

wagons. (And a peculiar thing happens in the case

of thq neighbouring islands which lie between Europe
and Britain, for at flood-tide the passages between
them and the mainland run full and they have the

appearance of islands, but at ebb-tide the sea

recedes and leaves dry a large space, and at that

time they look like peninsulas.^) On the island of

Ictis the merchants purchase the tin of the natives

and carry it from there across the Strait to Galatia

or Gaul; and finally, making their way on foot

through Gaul for some thirty days, they bring their

wares on horseback to the mouth of the river Rhone.

® Almost certainly the present St. Miehaers Mount, an
island in Mount’s Bay of Cornwall ;

this is connected with

the mainland by a causeway which is passable only at low

tide. Cp. T. R. Holmes, Ancient Britain and the Invasions of

Julius Caesar^ 499-514; R. Hennig, Bheinisohes Museum,
83 (1934), 169.

* The reference is probably to some islands off the north-

west headland of Trance.
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23 llepl U.h> odv ro€ Karnripov rots p^Oeiaiv

ipKeaerjJp^lea, ^^pl Se roS kc^ov^ov

X v^ep rrjv T^a-

riav Kar avriKpi wjffo? ecrt TreXayia Kara tov

<hKeau6v 17
-npoaayopevoii^ BafftAeia.

^

«? ravryiv

6 KXvSctiV iK^dXXei BaifaXes ro K^ovp.evov rjXeK-

rpov, oihap^€ Sc •rijs oIkov[i^s^ <f>aivop.evoy.

wcpl 8^ roiirov ttoXXoI rwv TraXaMvaveypa^av

n,/eovs rravreXws 6.maTOvp.^ovs Kai Sta raiv^ayro-

2 r€X€aiMrojv ^^yxop-^vovs.
^ ^%Zra rZ

TTOLTtr&v Kal rwv avyypa<f>ewv ^acrt Oaedovra^ rov

'HAiou ah; vlov, watSa Se rqv TjAiKtav ovra,

^elaai r6v mripa p.iav 07/i.cpav 7rapax<apri(rai.

rov redpi-nyrov avyxcapfevros S a^w toutou,

rov uev (^aedovra eXavvovra ro redpi^yrov p.r)

h^vaadai. Kparelv rwv fiviwv, rovs 8 vTrrrovs

Karaipov-naavras rov jraiZos e|evex^i]vat. roy

avv^dovs Bpopov, /cal TO {lev rrpwrov Kara rov

ovpavov irXavwp-evovs iKirvpwaai. rovroy yai -n-oirj-

cai rXv vvv yaXaiiav KoX^otifieyov kvkXov, p.era

hk ravra ttoAA^ rijs olKovixevys erri^avray

3 OVK oXiyrjv KaraKaeiv

AyavaKr-naavros em roTs yeyevTjfievot^. Kepawwaai

aev rov (^faeBovra, amKaraarrjaaL Be rov ijAtov

kwl tXv avvqBti nopelav. rov 8c a>ac0ovTOS

yr,a6vro, npB, rAs iKpoXA, rov vyv KaXovp.evov

HABov rrorapwB, r6 Bk yraXaiBv HpiSavou ypoaayo-

pevoiJvov, BprivfjaaL fxkv rAs ^cA^as ^
reXevTYiv ^^cAoTt/xorara, 8ta Se rrjv vTrep^okqv

rrjs .Xv7T7]s
^ iL(,eTaorx7]/WLT6a0^mt ^vaiv, yevo-

i vTTo rijs (fivaeois after Awn^s deleted by Dindorf,
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''

23. But as regards the tin of "Britain we shall rest

content with w’-hat has been said, and we shall now
discuss the electron^ as it is called (amber). Directly

opposite the part of Scythia which lies above Galatia

there is an island out in the open sea which is called

Basileia.^ On this island the waves of the sea cast

up great quantities of what is knowm as amber,
which is to be seen nowhere else in the inhabited

world; and about it many of the ancient WTiters

have composed fanciful tales, such as are altogether

difficult to credit and have been refuted by later

events. For many poets and historians give the

story that Phaethon, the son of Helius, while yet a

youth, persuaded his father to retire in his favour

from his four-horse chariot for a single day; and

when Helius yielded to the request Phaethon, as

he drove the chariot, was unable to keep control of

the reins, and the horses, making light of the youth,

left their accustomed course ; and first they turned

aside to traverse the heavens, setting it afire and

creating what is now called the Milky Way, and

after that they brought the scorching rays to many
parts of the inhabited earth and burned up not a

little land. Consequently Zeus, being indignant

because of what had happened, smote Phaethon

with a thunderbolt and brought back the sun to its

accustomed course. And Phaethon fell to the earth

at the mouths of the river which is now known as

the Padus (Po), but in ancient times was called the

Eridanus, and his sisters vied with each other in

bewailing his death and by reason of their exceeding

grief underwent a metamorphosis of their nature,

i Identified as Heligoland by Cary in Cary and Warmington,

The Anoieni Explorers, 38.
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4 pevag alyeipQvg. ravra^ Se /car ivmvrov Kara

rrju avT'^v mpav SaKpvov a<j>iivai, koX tovto TTrjy-

vvfiepov aTToreXecT/ to KaXovfMevov '^XeKrpov, Aa/x-

TrpSrrjTi piev rmv 6iJio<f>va)v Sia<^ipov, €mx<jopi:d^op

W iv Tai9 Tthv via)v r^Xevrais /card ^ to rovrmv

7r€v6o$> hiruxapTriKOToyv 8e TrdvTWV twv top

jivdop TOVTOV TreTrXaKOTCxJV Kal Sid t^^v dTroTeXeofji.d'-

Ttov iv TO 19 voTepov xp6voi9 iXeyxofiivcop, TrpoaeK-^

T€ov TOLS dXrjdipai9 lOTopiais' to yap ’^XeKTpov

ovvdyCTai /xev Ip Trj 7Tpo€Lpr]iJLiprj viqacp, KopLi-

^crat 8* VTO T(xiv iyxoypioyv TTpos tyjp dvTcrripas

^TreLpop^ 8i '^9 <f*€p€TaL 7rpd9 tov9 Ka6\ ripLd9

T6rrov9} Kad6Ti7rpo€tpr]rai,

24:, AL€Xr}Xv66T€9 Be rrept tcop vriaoiv reap

Ketixipwp €P roZ9 'npo9 8va^ds* pLepeaip, ovK dpot-

Ketop etvai PopiL^opep Trepl twp TrXrjcrioP r^s* Edpei-

7T7]9 edvQp ^pax^a SeeXSetp^ d TrapaXeXoirrapep ep

TaL9 TTporepop ^1^X019 • Tijs KcArt/ciJ? toIpvp

TO TraXacop, d)9 d>^(JLP, ehvpdaTevaep e7ri(j>avr]9 dprjp,

& dvydiTrip iyeP€TO TCp peyedei tov ccLpaTos

V7Tep(j)V'q9j Tjj 8^ evrrpeTTeia ttoXv Stexovoa Ta>p

aXXcop, avTT] Se Std re ttjp tov ad>paT09 pd)p7]p

Kal T7jp davpa^opeprjp emperreLap 7re(j>popripaTiO'“

pep7] Travros* tov pvriaTevoPT09 top ydpop drrrjppeiTO,

popl^ovoa prjBepa tovtcop dicop iavT7]9 eXpai,

2 KOTO Se TTjP ^}lpaKXeov9 errl Trjpvoprjv OTpaTeiap,

KaTaPTT]aaPT09 ets* Trjv KcArtKi^v avTov Kal rroXip

^AXrjatap iv TavTrj KTl(javT09, BeaoapePT} top

^HpaKXea Kal davpdoaaa Tijv t€ dpeTrjv avTOv
Kal TTjv TOV ocopaTos VTrepoxT]P, TrpoaeSe^aTO t7}p

* Kara Stepiianus : KaC
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becoming poplar trees. ' And these poplars, at the
same season each year, drip tears,^ and these, when
they, harden, form what men call amber, which in

brilliance excells all else of the same nature and is

commonly used in connection with the mourning
attending the death of the young. But since the
creators of this hctitious tale hawe one and all erred,

and have been refuted by what has transpired at

later times, we must give ear to the accounts which
are truthful; for the fact is that amber is gathered
on the island we have mentioned and is brought by
the natives to the opposite continent, and that it is

conveyed through the continent to the regions

known to us, as w^e have stated.

24, Since we have set forth the facts concerning

the islands which lie in the western regions, we con-

sider that it will not be foreign to our purpose to

discuss briefly the tribes of Europe which lie near

them and which we failed to mention in our former

Books, Now Geltica was ruled in ancient times, so

we are told, by a renowned man who had a daughter

who was of unusual stature and far excelled in

beauty all the other maidens. But she, because of

her strength of body and marvellous comeliness, w^as

so haughty that she kept refusing every man who
wooed her in marriage, since she believed that no

one of her wmoers was worthy of her. Now in the

course of his campaign against Geryones, Heracles

visited Celtica and founded there the city of Alesia,^

and the maiden, on seeing Heracles, wondered at

his prowess and his bodily superiority and accepted

1 The Greek word in the singular, as here, also means

“sap.”
2 Cp. Booki. 17, 19.
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iiTtTrXoKrjv [lera TrdaTjg npodvfjLLa^, avyKaravevadv-*

3 rwv Kal rd)V yoveojv. jityGLaa Se ^H/oa/cAcI

iyewrjaep vlov opofJLarv VaXdrrjv, rroXv TTpoeyov^

ra rmv opLoedvwv dperfj re ijfvxrjs fcal pdypqj

awparos^ avhpcjidels he rrjv TjXcKlav Kal Scahe^d”

p£V09 rrjv rrarpcpav ^aaiXeiav, rroXXrjv pev rrj^

rrpoaopi^ovarjs KareKrrjaaro
^
peydXas he

TTpd^eis mXepmds avvereXeae. 7r€pL^6r]T09 he

yevopevos gtP dvhpeia rovs V(f>^ avrov reraypevovs

(hvopaorev d<f>^ eavrov TaXdras* Sp rj avp'naaa

VaXarLa rrpoariyopevdiq,

25. ^ISiTTel Se r-epl r^s rchv VaXarcov Trpocrrjyo--

peas hir^XOopeVi Kal Trepl r7]s avrwp heov

earlp emeip^ ri roivvv FttAarta KaroiKeirai pev

VTTO TToXXcop edpajp hea^opcjv rots peyedeav

rd peyeara yap avTWV axehov eeKoac pvptdhas
dphpojv l%€t, rd S’ cAd^tcTTa rrevre pypedhas, djp

€p eari rrpos ^Veypaiovs exov avyyepeiav naXaidv
Kal ^iXLav rrjp p^XP^ /ca0’ ripds ^povcor hia-

2 pevoverav. KeipePT] he Kara ro TrXeZarop vtto rds
dpKTOvs ;!^€t/x€pcos‘ eart. Kal ^vxpd> hia<j)ep6prcos

*

Kard ydp rrjp x^^P'^P^^^ Spav ip rats crupve<^eaip

Tjpepats dvrl pep rcop ^ op^peyp x^dpi rroXXfj vi<^eraLy

Kard 8e rds* aWplas KpvcrrdXXcp Kal rrdyois

i^aiaiois TrX^Oet, hi* c5v ot Trorapol TT'qyvdpepoi

Sea rrjs IhLas <f>v<yecjys ye<j>vpovvrat • ov popop
ydp ol rvxo'Pres ohtrai, Kar oXtyovs Kard rod
KpvardXXov TTopevoptevot hta^alvovatp, aXXd Kal

arparoTreheyp pvptdhes pterd oKevo^opcjyp Kal djaa-

^ r&v omitted by Bindorf.
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his embraces with all eagerness, her parents having

given their consent. Krom this union she bore to

Heracles a son named Galates, who far su^assed

all the youths of the tribe in quahty of spirit and

strength of body. And when he had attained to

man’s estate and had succeeded to the throne of his

fathers, he subdued a large part of the neighbouring

territory and accomplished great feats in

Becoming renowned for his bravery, he called ms

subjects Galatae or Gauls ^ after himself, aM these

in turn gave their name to all of Galatia or GauL

25 . Since we have explained the name by which

the Gauls are known, we must go on to speak

about their land. Gaul is inhabited by many tribes

of different size; for the largest number some two

hundred thousand men, and the smallest fifty

thousand, one of the latter * standing on terns of

kinship and friendship with the Romans, a relation-

ship which has endured from ancient times down to

our own day. And the land, lying as it does for tie

most part under the Bears, has a wintiyr chmate

and is exceedingly cold. For during the winter

season on cloudy days snow falls deep in place of

rain, and on clear days ice and heavy frost_ are

everywhere and in such abundance that the rive s

are frozen over and are bridged by their own 'wate^

for not only can chance travellers, proceeding a few

at a time, make their way across them on the ice,

but even armies with their tens ofthousands ,
togethe

with their beasts of burden and heavily a

1 It may be observed that the

regarded the Germans as Gauls (Celts), and this^
why Diodorus makes no mention of the Germans while be is

discussing western Europe.
^ Tlie Aedui.
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Z y€iJLOvaa)v da(f>aA&9 Trepaiovprai, iroXXoiv

le Kot peydXwv Ttorapmv peoprcav 8ta r'^s' raAa-

rms Km rots peldpois rroiKiXcos rrjp rreStaSa yilv

r€piv6pr<jov, oi pL€v €k XtpLvmv d^vaacov piovmv^

ol 8’ eK tcjjv optov €yovm rds mr^yds Kal rds imp--

poias' TYjv 8’ iKpoXrjv ol p.€V els top WKeavov

TTQiovvrai, ol 8* els rrjv KaO* rjftds 6dXarrav.

4 pieycerros S* earl rwv els to Kad^ rjfids TreXayos

peovrcov 6 ^i^oSavoSi rds pi€V irrjyds ex^JV iv rots

^AXTTelots opeat, Trevre he arofxamv i^epevyofiepos

els TTiP ddXarrav, ra>v S’ els rdv (I)Keavdv

peovrcov pLeyiarot SoKovatv vrtdpx^vv 6 re Aavov^

ptos Kal 6 'Prjvos, ov iv rots Kad^ rapids

lAataap o KXrjBels B^ds e^ev^e Trapaho^cos, Kal

Trepaicoaas irelfj rrjv hvvapbcv ex^tpcdaaro rods

5 rrripav KaroLKovvras avrov TaXdras* ttoXXoI he

Kal dXXoL TrXcorol mrapiol Kara, rrjv K.€XrLK7jv

elaij Tvepl Sv pcaKpov dv etrj ypd(f>€LV\ Trdvres

he ax^hdv vvd rod Ttdyov rrr]yvvp.evoL ye<f>vpovai rd
petdpa, Kal rod KpvardXXov hid rrjv <f>vaiKrjv

Xeiorrjra rroiodvros rods hta^alvovras oXiaOdveiv,

dxvpcov empaXXopievcov err* avrods da<f>aXi] rrjv

hidpaaiv exovmv,
26. ’'IStoi' he ri koX rrapdho^ov avpi^aivei Kara

rrjv TrXelarrjv rrjs VaXarlas, rrepl o5 rrapaXirretv

OVK d^iov rjyovpLeBa. and ydp depivrjs hvaecos

Kal dpKrov rrvetv ewBaaiv dvepiOL rrjXiKavrrjv

eyovres a<f>ohp6rrjra Kal hvvapiiVy ware dvapnd^eiv

and rrjs yrjs Xldovs x^^ponXrjdtalovs rots fieyedeai

^ In the time of Biodoras the Romans gave the name
“ Danube ” to the upper waters of the modem Danube, which
Diodorus elsewhere (4. 50. 7) calls the Ister, knowing that it
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wagons, cross upon it in safety to the other side.

And many large rivers flow through Gaul, and their

streams cut this way and that through the level

plain, some of them flowing from bottomless lakes

and others having their sources and affluents in the
mountains, and some of them empty into the ocean
and others into our sea. The largest one of those

which flow into our waters is the Rhone, which has
its sources in the Alps and empties into the sea by
five mouths. But of the rivers which flow into the
ocean the largest are thought to be the Danube ^

and the Rhine, the latter of w^hich the Caesar who
has been called a god spanned with a bridge in our
own day with astonishing skill, and leading his army
across on foot he subdued the Gauls who lived

beyond it. There are also many other navigable

rivers in Celtica, but it would be a long task to

write about them. And almost all of them become
frozen over by the cold and thus bridge their own
streams, and since the natural smoothness of the

ice makes the crossing slippery for those who pass

over, they sprinkle chaff on it and thus have a
crossing which is safe.

26 . A peculiar thing and unexpected takes place

over the larger part of Gaul which we think we
should not omit to mention. For from the direction

of the sun’s summer setting ® and from the north

winds are wont to blow with such violence and
force that they pick up from the ground rocks as

large as can be held in the hand together with a

flows into the Black Sea. It was probably this practice of
the Romans which led Diodorus, who knew our Danube as

the Ister, to think it was a distinct river ; and it is not likely

that the entire course of the Danube was known at this time.
® t.e. the north-west,
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^

^

^

Kal r&v M&wv ^poiMpij KOVioprSv- Ka0(5Aow

Mv tA 6nXa Kal rhs iaBfa,, a-noJe r^v

2 r,rffcuv toAs ava^aras. i>ta T . 7 v,j
rou bva<j>6€cpop.6^9 rqs Kara rov aepa

KpdaLs ouV oW oifr eAawv .^eper StoTrep tcov

roAarwv oi tou'twv t<3v Kaprr<x>v ar€pi.aKoiievoi

-nSaa KaracK.vd^ovmv iK rrjs Kp^B-qs ro ^pocra-

yopevSp^vov iBBos, Kal rd Kqpia

3 ro%J d^onXdfmn ^&vrat. Karo^voj. S

Ka0’ irrep^oXqv rdv ehayop^vov v^o

ohov dKparov i^<l>opoBvra., Ka. S.a ^
els ^TTVOV f jaavtciS^j StaPea^ rpe^ovrai. S^o

.oAAol r&v ’IroAtKcSv e>opa,v 8.0. r^v

^.Aopy.p.W lpjxa.o. ^o^ro. TaXar^J

Ixo'Lv. o5ro. yap S.a Ta>v ^oro-

u<3v irAo/ow, 8.a sa rqs rTSiaSos X«P«s;

Koot'^ovrc. rAv oW, avrcXap,^dvova. r^s rrXqBos

drnarov Mdvres y'ap olvov Kepapaov avrdXap.^av-

ovm rraZda, rov TTOimros didKOVov ajieipotievoi.
^

27. Koto yow rqv TaXanav apyvpos Ji^ ov

yiverai rd advoXov, XP'^abs SA rtoXds,^ ov rois

ivyooplois ^ 4VOIS dvev i,era^€vas koljcaKoja-

elL inovfyyeZ. f yap raiv 7rora^v_ pvocs

CTKoXtovs rovs dyKoivas exovaa, Kai^ rois rcov

-rrapaK^^p-dvwv dpciv SxBois rrpoaaparrovaa Kau

1 Kol omitted by D, Vogel, retained by Bekker, Dmdorf,

Jacoby.
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diist composed ' of .co.arse
.

gravel;' and, generally
speaking, when these winds rage violently they tear

the weapons out of men’s hands and the clothing olF

their backs and dismount riders from their horses.

Furthermore, since temperateness of climate is

destroyed by the excessive cold, the land produces
neither wine nor oil, and as a consequence those Gauls
who are deprived of these fruits make a drink out of

barley which they call zythos or beer, and they also

drink the water with which they cleanse their honey-
combs. The Gauls are exceedingly addicted to the
use of wine and fill themselves with the wine which
is brought into their country by merchants, drinking

it unmixed, and since they partake of this drink

without moderation by reason of their craving for

it, when they are drunken they fall into a stupor

or a state of madness. Consequently many of the

Italian traders, induced by the love of money which
characterizes them, believe that the love of wine of

these Gauls is their own godsend.^ For these trans-

port the wine on the navigable rivers by means of

boats and through the level plain on wagons, and
receive for it an incredible price; for in exchange
for a jar of wine they receive a slave, getting a

servant in return for the drink.

27 . Throughout Gaul there is found practically no
silver, but there is gold in great quantities, which
Nature provides for the inhabitants without their

having to mine for it or to undergo any hardship.

For the rivers, as they course through the country,

having as fhey do sharp bends which turn this way
and that and dashing against the mountains which

^ Literally “ gift of Hermes,” as the god of gain and good
luck.
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fjLeydXovg amppT^yvvaa koXcovovs, 'nkqpoi y^pvaov

2 ipT^ypiaros, rovro S’ oi mpl ras ipyaacas da)(0-

XovfievoL avvdyovreg dXiqdovatP ^ avyKOTTrovca ^

Tas* ixodcras to ilfrjypia ^(hXovs, Std Se rcov vSdrcav

Tijs* j>vG€a}£ TO yewhes TrXvvavres TrapaSiSoacxLP

^ iy rats Kapilvot^ ets* rovrco Se rw
rpowcp a(jt)p€VOVT€9 TrXrjdog Karaxpdjvrai

TTpos Koapiov ov pLovoy at ywaiKes, dXXd Kal

ot dvSpes* mpl piky yap rovs Kapmvs Kal

TOWS' jSpax/oms* ^iXia <f>opovaL, mpl Se rovg aw-

/j^eWs* KpiKovs Trax^i^ oXoxpvc^ovg Kal BaKrvXiov^

4 ditoXoyovs^ in 8k ;j(pwo'ofe dd>paKag. *18coy Se

n Kal 7rapd8o^oy Trapd rocs dyoy KcAtois* ean mpl
rd repciyrj rdjy Beojy yiyopcevov^ ev yap to eg lepoc^

Kal Tepceyemy im rijs x^P^^ dyecpcivocs’ ippcirrai

mXvs XP'^^^^ dyarcdecpcivos rocs Beocs, Kal rcoy

iyxcopccoy ov8els dmerai rovrov Sea rrji^ SetotSat-

pcoycav, Kaemp oyrcoy rcoy KeXrcoy <j>cXapyvp(jov

KaB^ V7T€p^oXljv,

28. Ot Se TaXdrac rocs peky acopcaacy elaev

€vprqK€CSj Tats* 8k aap^l Kadvypoc Kal XevKoc,

rats 8k Kopcacs ov povov €k <f>va€cos ^avBol, dXXd
Kal 8cd rijs KaraaKevijs iTTcrrjSevovacy av^eev

2 TTjy ^vacKrjy rrjs XP^^^ t8c6rr)ra. rerdyov yap
dmTvXvpan apeoyres rds rpex^^ avyex^os ^ dm
rwy pcrdoTTcoy im rrjy Kopvxfyrjy Kal rovs riyoyras
dvaaTTcoucy, (Lore rriv TTpoaoif^cv avrcov fj>aiyeodac

Jlarvpocs Kal naotw iouevtav Traxvyovrat yap
at rplx^s dm tyIs Kar^pyaacas^ doare prfikv rijs

^
*5 ovyKOTTTovm deleted by Dindorf, Vogel, retained by

Bekker, Jacoby.
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line their banks and bearing off great pieces of them,

are fiill of gold-dust. This is collected by those who

occupy themselves in this busings, and these men

grind or crush the lumps which hold the dust, and

Ifter washing out with water the earthy elements in

it they give the gold-dust over to be melted m the

furnaces In this manner they amass a grea^t amount

of gold, which is used for ornameid not only by the

woLn but also by the men. For around their

wrists and arms they wear bracelet, around their

necks heavy necklaces of solid gold, and huge ring

they wear L well, and even corselete of gold. And a

peci^har and striking practice is found among the

upper Celts, in connection with the sacred precincts

of the gods ;
for in the temples and precincts made

Lnsecrle in their land, a great amoimt of gold has

been deposited as a dedication to the go&, and

not a native of the country ever touches it becai^e

of religious scruple, although the Celts are an

^’'2rS^Gau?“Se^S^^of body, mth .ripphng

mMcles and white of skin, and their hair is blond,

Tnd not’only naturally so, but they also make it their

practice by artificial means to mcre^e the dis

tinguishing colour which nature has given it. For

they are always wasHng their hair m liine-water, and

?£y pull it bLk from the forehead to the top of the

head and back to the nape of^he neJ, mth the

result that their appearance is lie that ot hatyrs and

Pa^ since the treatment of their hair makes it so

heS aTd coarse that it differs in no respect from

^ T1i6 fafflilis-r Gallic torque.

a Kol after avvex^s deleted hj Biudorf.
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3 TWV l-rrrrojv xo-t-r^s Sta^epctv. Ta Se yev«a

akv ^vpa>vrat, nvks 8k p^rpuas imorp€<f>ovaw

ol 8’ ^{yyeuels rkis p.h> TrapeLas aTToXeiawovoi,

TO? S’ virnva? dvetp-dvas idimv, ware ra arofiara

avTWV emKoXvirreadai. 8i.6nep eadiovrwv pw

airwv ia-aXiKovrai rai? rpocf>ats, mvovrwv^ be

Kada-nepel hid rivos ^6(106 <l>epeTai
^

ro nopu.

4 heiwovai he Kad-qixevoi tra-vres ovk em dpovwv,

oAA’ evl rqs yfjs, v-noarpwp-aai Xvkwv

n Kvvwv hepp-aai. hiaKovovvrai b v-iro rwv

vewrdrwv nalSwv ixdvrwv -qXiKiav, appevwv re

Kal d-nXeiwv. rrXrjalov h’ avrwv eaxapai Ket^ai

yepwvaai rrvpos kcu Xe^Tjras ^

^Mpeis Kpewv oXofiepwv. rovs 8 ayoBovs avhpas

rais KoXXlarais rwv Kpewv fioipais yepaipovai,

KoSdrtep KoX 6 TTOtTjT^s rhv Aiavra napeiaayei

ripiwixevov imo rwv dpiarewv, ore -npos b^Kropa

jLiovojLta^T^o'as' evtfCT^cre,

vwroiaiv 8’ Aiavra hnjveKeeaai yepaipe.

6 KoXovai hk Kal rods idvovs im rds eiwxias, Kal

uerd ro heiirvov enepwrwai rives eiai Kai rivwv

ypelav eyoucriv. elwBaai hk Kal rrapa ro bei-mov

eK rwv rvxdvrwv Ttpos rr]V hid rwv Xoywv ap.iXXav

Karaardvres. €K TrpoKXi^aews iiovo^iaxeiv^ wpoj

dXXdXovs, trap oihkv ri6ip,evoi rrjv rov ^lov

6 reXevr'^v iviax^ei ydp rrap airois o Ydydayopov

Xdyos, on rds >ln)xds rwv dvOpwnwv aOavarovs

etvai avp.^d^Ke Kal hi erwv chpiaixevwv rraXiv

^lovv, els erepov awpM rijs fayi]? eiahvofievyjs.
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tlie mane of horses.
;
Some ofthem shave the beard,

buit others let it grow a little;,. and the nobles shave
their cheeks, biit they let the moustache grow until

it covers the mouth. Consequently, when they are
eating, their moustaches become entangled in the
food, and when they are drinking, the beverage
passes, as it were, through a kind of a strainer.

Wlien they dine they all sit, not upon chairs, but
upon the ground, using for cushions the skins of
wolves or of dogs. The service at the meals is per-

formed by the youngest children, both male and
female, who are of suitable age; and near at hand
are their fireplaces heaped with coals, and on them
are caldrons and spits holding whole pieces of meat.
Brave warriors they reward with the choicest portions

ofthe meat, in the same manner as the poet introduces

Ajax as honoured by the chiefs after he returned

victorious from his single combat with Hector :
^

To Ajax then were given of the chine

Slices, fuil-length, unto his honour.

They invite strangers to their feasts, and do not

inquire until after the meal who they are and ofwbat
things they stand in need. And it is their custom,

even during the course of the meal, to seize upon any
trivial matter as an occasion for keen disputation and
then to challenge one another to single combat,

without any regard for their lives ; for the belief of

Pythagoras prevails among them, that the souls of

men are immortal and that after a prescribed number
of years they commence upon a new life, the soul

entering into another body.*^ Consequently, we

2 Metempsychosis was one of the cardinal tenets of the

Druids (cp. Caesar, Gallic War, 6. 14; Strabo, 4. 4. 4),
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Kal Kara tA? ra<^a? roiv rerfa^xoro^v

ivlovs imaroX^LS yeypamJvas rots OLKems rere-

Xevrr,K6<nv ip.^6}X€iv els

rereXevTrjKOTCov avayvoicroiMevttiv ravras-^
^

29. ’Ej' Se rats oSotr-optW xal rats l^X°^s

ypwvrai. avvaipLaw, exovros rov apfiaros V^ioxov

Kol -uapa^drrjv. ar-avr<Svr€S 8^ rots e<f>i-7rnevovacv

h rots TToAijaots oaW^otKTt rois evarrtovs, Kat

Kara^dvres r^v d^rd rov il<hv5 avyioravrcu [xaxw

2 mot S’ aurtSv im roaovro rov davarov Kara-

ipovovaw, &ctre yvp-vovs Kat nepieCcvcrp-evovs Kara-

fiaiWtv €ts rdv kIp^vvov. imyovrai. Be km

Bepdirovras iXevBdpovs ix rS>v -nev^rivv xaraXey-

ovres, ols -^vMXOiS xal rtapaamarats XP^'^J^-'-

Kara ras ^as. Kara Sa ras ^^apara^ts

eid>eaM rrpodye^v rijs ^apard^ecos Kat ^r-poKoAst-

adat rwp dpnreraypepofP rovs dpLarovs eis p-ovo-

aaxlap. irpoavaaeiovres rd drrXa xal KaraTrXrjrro-

3 aevoi rovs epavrlovs. orav Be rt.s

^

vrraKOW^

npds r^P pdxrjp, ras re rwv rrpoyopcop avBpayaOias

ihapovM Kat ras eWoiv dperds 'npo<j>epoprM,

Kttt rov avrtrarroptevov i^opeiBl^ovat Kat raTretvoCort

Kal rS adpoXop rd Odpcros rrjs

4 irpoa^atpowrat. raiv Se weoovrtov voXepMV ras

Ke^oAas a^atpoovres nepid-arovai rots avxecri roiP

hrmap- rd. Be axvXa rots depdriovai mpaBopres

hpaypeva Xa^vpayoryovaiv, ewtTratavt^ovres Kat

aSovres vppop implxiov, Kat ra axpodlpLa ravra
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are told, at the fanerals of their dead some cast
letters upon: ' the

^

pyre which they have witten
to their deceased Mnsmen, as if the dead would be
able to read these letters*

29 . In their journeyings and when they go Into
battle the Gauls use chariots drawn by two horses,
which carry the charioteer and the warrior ; and
when they encounter cavalry in the fighting they first

hurl their Javelins at the enemy and then step down
from their chariots and join battle with their sw^ords.

Certain of them despise death to such a degree that
they enter the perils of battle without protective

armour and with no more than a girdle about their

loins. They bring along to w^ar also their free men Jo
serve them, choosing them out from among the poor,

and these attendants they use in battle as charioteers

and as shield-bearers. It is also their custom, wben
they are formed for battle, to step out in front of the

line and to challenge the most valiant men from
among their opponents to single combat, brandishing

their weapons in front of them to terrify their ad-

versaries. And when any man accepts the challenge

to battle, they then break forth into a song in praise

of the valiant deeds of their ancestors and in boast of

their own high achievements, reviling all the while

and belittling their opponent, and trying, in a word,

by such talk to strip him of his bold spirit before the

combat. When their enemies fall they cut off their

heads and fasten them about the necks of their

horses ; and turning over to their attendants the

arms of their opponents, all covered with blood,

they carry them oif as booty, singing a paean over

them and striking up a song of victory, and these

first-fruits of battle they fasten by nails upon their
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^^IgZ ivtdpvaxi. Kal roZs i^SecKvdova.

2iZv6i.evo. Lr. rfjaSe rij,

l&Zeva oil exjl. <^o^l §-' air&v Kavxo.-

aeZhdri xP^^^Av dvrlarad^^ Kecl>aX^s ovk

iSLvro Bdp^ap6v wa fj^yaXo^vx^av e^SfiKvv-

Sy€ve'j. ixi rX loX^ixeZv rX 6pAj>vXov rereXevTT,-

Kos 0'>jp
j^pwvrat. KarairXTjKTiKat,?, xiTwai

.avroSa^oI. ko.

lafvptW,& iKeZvo^^pdKas ^poaayopevova^ ejrt-

^opTToCi^ai 8e (TayoD? pa^Bcorovs ev iiev rot? X«

8aa«., /card 8^ t8 ^po. f
2 ZzsKcX-rroXvavdiaiBiedXrimxevovs. ottAois 8e yp^v-

Tat dvBpop.iK.a.^ ^enovK^ovs Sco-

rpdZr riuk Bk Kal t<io>v xaXxcov e^oxas

o5 u8vov 2 TTpXs Kdafwv, dAAa /caiJ
^pos ao4>aXeiay

eS BS-fiiivovpmpkvas. xpdvT] 8e x^'<“

eeZ ZZalr iioxd, ii iavrcov kxovra .a.

«

jraaixeyieri <j>avTaoMv kM^povra to is xpwp.eww

roS /xi vrp8aK€tTat cvfx<^vi5 Kepara, ro« 8^

Bekier, Dindorf, Vogd, omitted by aU other MSS.,

piv ydp Vulgate. Bekker, Dindorf, Jacoby. &v roTspl

D, VogeL



hoiises, just as^ m in certain kinds of hunting,
' mth' the heads of wild, beasts

' they have mastered.

,
The heads of their most 'distinguished enemies they
embalm in cedar-oil and carefully preserve in a chest,

and these they exhibit to strangers, gravely main-
taining that in exchange for this head some one of
their ancestors, or their father, or the man himself,

refused the offer of a great sum of money. And
some men among them, we are told, boast that they
have not accepted an equal weight of gold for the

head they show, displaying a barbarous sort of great-

ness of soul ; for not to sell that which constitutes a
witness and proof of one’s valour is a noble thing,

but to continue to fight against one of our owm race,

after he Is dead, is to descend to the level of beasts.

30. The clothing they wear is striking—shirts

which have been dyed and embroidered in varied

colours, and breeches, which they call in their tongue

hracae; and they wear striped coats, fastened by a

buckle on the shoulder, heavy for winter wear and
light for summer, in w'hich are set checks, close

together and of varied hues.^ For armour they use

long shields, as high as a man, which are wTought in a

manner peculiar to them, some of them even having

the figures of animals embossed on them in bronze,

and these are skilfully worked with an eye not only

to beauty but also to protection. On their heads they

put bronze helmets which have large embossed figures

standing out from them and give an appearance of

great size to those who wear them; for in some
cases horns are attached to the helmet so as to

form a single piece, in other cases images of the

1 Biodorns appears to be trying to describe a kind of

Scotch tartan,
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opvicaV ^ rerpaTToSmv ^woiv eKrervTroipLivm nporo^

3 [lal, ai%myyas K exovaivlhio^vet^ Kal ^ap^apLKas*

ipL<f>vcrmm yap ravTacs Kal TTpo^aXXovaip

rpaxvv KoX 7roX€fiiK7js rapay^s oIkciov, dd}paKas

S’ exovaiP oi fi€P (nSrjpovs dXvaScorovs, oo 8e rots

VTTO r^s (f>vaeo)S SeSofMevots dpKOvvrac, yvpLvol

pLaxopL€voL, dvrl Se rov il(f>ovs airddas ^xovai

fiaKpds aihripats ^ x^Afcat? dXvaeaLv i^rjprrj-^

piivaSi 'Trapd rrjv S^^idp Xayova rraparerapivas

•

rives Se rovs imxpdaoLS ^ Karapyvpois

4 ^coarTjpGL ovve^wvrat. rrpojBdXXovrai Se Xoyxas,

as e/eetvoc XayKias KaXovai^ rrrjxvata^ rw pLrjKei

rov oSrjpov Kai en pLel^o) rd imdTjpiara exovaas,

rrXdrei Se Ppaxv Xetmpra SirraXaiarcov* rd piev

ydp ^l<f>rj rcjv Trap’ erepois aavvlojv elcrlv ovk

eXdrro}, rd Se aavvia rds aKpids ex^i rwv ^i(j>d>v

pieL^ovs. rovrcov Se rd piev ctt’ evdelas KexdX-
Kevrat, rd S’ iXcKoeiSi] St’ oXcov dvdKXaaiv

Ix^t TTpos rd Kal Kara rrjv 'n’Xr]yfjv pirj piovov

repiveiVi dAAa Kal dpaveiv rds crdpKas Kal /card

rrjv dvaKopaS^v rov Soparos arrapdrreiv rd

rpavpia,

31 . Avrol 8 ’ elal rrjv TTpoaoijftv KaraTrXrjKriKol

Kal rats c/xovats ^apvrjx^tls koI TvavreXcos rpaxo^oy-
voi, /card Se rds dpLiXias PpaxvXoyoc Kal atviypLariai

Kal rd TToXXd alvirropievoi orwe/cSoxt/ccD^'^ TroXXd Se

Xeyovres ev vnepfioXats err* av^ijaei piev iavrcov,

peicocret Se rwv dAAcuv, d'reiXTqrac re Kal di/arart-

Kol Kal rerpaywSrjpievoL vvdpxovai, rats Se

SiavoCaLs o^ets /cat Trpds fid67]mv ovk d<f>vets.

^ So Beiske : . X^tirovaas*
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fore-parts of birds or four-footed animals. Their
trumpets are of peculiar nature and such as bar-

barians use, for when they are blown upon they give

forth a harsh sound, appropriate to the tumult of war.
Some of them have iron cuirasses, chain-wrought,
but others are satisfied with the armour w^hich

Nature has given them and go into battle naked.

In place of the short sword they carry long broad-

swords which are hung on chains of iron or bronze
and are worn along the right dank. And some of

them gather up their shirts with belts plated with

gold or silver. The spears they brandish, which they

call larwim, have iron heads a cubit in length and even

more, and a little under two palms in breadth
;

for

their swords are not shorter than the javelins of

other peoples, and the heads of their javelins are

larger than the swords of others. Some of these

javelins come from the forge straight, others twist

in and out in spiral shapes for their entire length, the

purpose being that the thrust may not only cut the

desh, but mangle it as well, and that the withdrawal

of the spear may lacerate the wound.

31. The Gauls are terrifying in aspect and their

voices are deep and altogether harsh; when they

meet together they converse with few words and in

riddles, hinting darkly at thmgs for the most part

and using one word when they mean another
;
and

they like to talk in superlatives, to the end that they

may extol themselves and depreciate all other men.

They are also boasters and threateners and are fond

of pompous language, and yet they have sharp wits

and are not without cleverness at learning. Among

^ /cat rd . . . avveKhox’i'K&s doletod by Reiske, Vogdl, re-

tained by Bekker, Bindorf, Jacoby.



DIODOEUS OF SICILY

2 elal §€ rrap^ avroi^ koX Troiriral /xeAwv, ovs BdpSous

ovofid^ovmv, oSroi 8e 6pydpa)v rats Xvpms
opolcov a8ovT€s ov$ p^ep vpLvovuiVy ovs §€ §Xacr<f>7j-“

povai. ^iX6aa<pol ri rivi^ €tai koX deoXoyoi Trepir-

3 rdj9 rcpLd>pL€V0L, ovs ApovlSas^ 6pop.d^ov(Jt, ;)(pajFTa£

Be Kal pidvreaiv, aTToBoyfjs pL€ydXn]s diiovvres

avTovs* oSrot Be Bed re ttjs oIcovoctkoitlas Kal

Bed rijs rwp lepeUvv dvolas rd peXXoirra Trpo--

Xeyovae, Kal ndv rd TrXrjdos exovmv vtti^koov,

pAXiara B^ drav rrepl riva)v peydXcvv iTriaKeTrrcvV"-

rat, TTapdBoiov Kal dmarop exovm vopapeop*

dvOpcoTTOP ydp Karaairreiaavres rvirrovai peaxalpa

Kara rop vnep rd Btd<f>paypLa rorrop, Kal TTecropros

rov rrXTjyepros ^k r^s 7Tra>a€cvs Kal rod OTrapay-

piov rwp pieXcpp, eri Be rijs rov alpearos pv(T€(jt}S rd

peXXop poovoti 'TraXam rive Kal iroXvxpovlco Trapa-

4 rrjprjoec rrepl rovrevv TtemerrevKores^ ^dos 8’ avrots

iari pirjBepa dverlap rroie IP dpev ^tAocro^oi;* Std

ydp rcDP ipLTrelpcvp rrjs Oelas (f>v<Tews warrepel

ripcvp 6pio (jxjopcvp rd p^apcari^pta to is deois <f>a(Ji

Be IP iTpocr(^epeiPy Kal Bid rovrevv oiovrai SeTv

5 rdyadd alreiadai. ov piovop 8’ ip rats €lpr]^

piKais ;)(p€tats‘, dAAd koX /card rods TtoXepLovs

rovrois pLoXiara TrelSoprai Kal rots pieXwSovcri

TTOirjrats, ov piopop oi (f>LXoi, dXXd Kal ol

TToXipaoi* TToXXdKis ydp ^ ip rats rrapard^eai

^ SoOrtel: aapovCdas:-

2 ydp Jacoby, S' A, other editors, S* omitted by the other
MSS.

^ Strabo (4. 4. 5) merely says that they plunge the dagger
“in the back.” .
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BOOK V. 31, 2-5

them are also to be found lyric poets whom they call

Bards. These men sing to the accompaniment of
instruments which are like Ijnres, and their songs may
foe either of praise or of obloquy. Philosophers, as

we may call them, and men learned in religious

affairs are unusually honoured among them and are

called by them Druids, The Gauls like\\1se make use
of diviners, accounting them worthy of high approba^
tion, and these men foretell the future by means of
the flight or cries of birds and of the slaughter of

sacred animals, and they have all the multitude sub-

servient to them. They also observe a custom which
is especially astonishing and incredible, in case they
are taking thought with respect to matters of great
concern; for in such cases they devote to death a
human being and plunge a dagger into him in the
region above the diaphragm,^ and when the stricken

victim has fallen they read the future from the

manner of his fall and from the twitching of his limbs,

as well as from the gushing of the blood, having

learned to place confidence in an ancient and long-

continued practice of observing such matters. And
it is a custom of theirs that no one should perform a
sacrifice without a “ philosopher ; for thank-

offerings should be rendered to the gods, they say,

by the hands of men who are experienced in the

nature of the divine, and who speak, as it were, the

language ofthe gods, and it is also through the media-

tion of such men, they think, that blessings likewise

should be sought. Nor is it only in the exigencies

of peace, but in their wars as well, that they obey,

before all others, these men and their chanting poets,

and such obedience is observed not only by their

friends but also by their enemies; many times, for
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7r\rjma^6vT<jov aXX'iqXoLs rtov arpaTOTrih'ijov . Kal rots

^i^eoLV dvarerafjiepoLS f<al rats X6y')(ais rrpo^€pXrj~

pbivaiSi €ts TO ybiaov odrot 'rrpoeXBopr^s wavovaiv

avrovs, ^an^p rivd diqpLa Karenaaavres* ovrm
Kal rrapd rots dypiwrdrois ^ap^dpois O'^dvpkds'

€t/cet rfj <jOif>La Kal 6 ^Aprjs alhelrai rds Movoas'.

32 . %primpov K iarl hioploat, rd Trapd TroX^ots

dyvoovp.€vov, rovs yap vnep MaaaaXlas Karoi-'

Kovvras iv ro> pLeaoyeicp Kal rovs 'irapd rds ""AXTrecs,

€Tt §6 rovs €7tI rdSe rcop IIvpTjvaiajp dpcdv KeXrovs
opopd^ovac, rovs S’ vnep ravrrjs Tr]s ILeXriKTjs

els rd Trpos dpKrov ^ pevovra pLepr) rrapd re rdv

diKeapop Kal rd ^EpKVPLOP opos KadLdpvpLevovs Kal

rrdpras rods ii^js P'^XP^ ^Kvdlas TaXdras rrpoa-

ayopevovGLP' ol 8e *Pa)/iatot rrdXip rrdpra ravra
rd edpT] crvXX'iqPSrjp pia rrpoarjyopia rrepiXap^dv-^

ovcTip, opopd^ovres TaXdras arravras*

2 At 8e yvpaiKes rd)P TaXarwp ov popop rots

peyeOeoL rraparrX'qaiot rots dvhpdmv eloLv, dAAa
Kal rats dXKats epdpiXXot. rd Se rraidla rrap^

avrots eK yeperijs vrrdpx^i rroXtd Kard rd rrXetarov,

rrpo^aCpopra 8e rats rpiiKiats els rd rcop rrarepcoP

3 xpd>P^ rats ;^/)oaty peraax'rjpari^eraL, dypico-

rdrCOP S’ ovrcop rcov vrrd rds dpKrovs KaroLKovprcop
Kal rwp rrj HKvdia rrXrjaLOxcdpcop, t^aal rivas

dvdpcorrovs icrOletPy coarrep Kal rcov Tperravcov

4 rods KaroLKOvvras rr^v dpopa^opevrjp *^\piv. Sta-

pe^oTjpepTjs Se rijs rovrcov dXKrjs Kal dyptorrjros,

<f>ac7L rives ip rots rraXaiots x/oowtsr rods rrjv

^AoLav drraaav KaraSpapovras, dvopa^opevovs Se

K-ippepiovs, rovrovs etvai, ^p^X^ XP^^^^
^ dpKTov Wurm, Vogel, Jacoby, votov MSS., Bekker, Bindorf.
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instance, when two armies approach each other in
battle with swords' drawn and spears thrust forward,
these men step forth between them and cause them
to cease, as though having cast ' a spell over certain
kinds of wild beasts. In this way, even among the
wildest barbarians, does passion give place before
wisdom, and Ares stands in awe of the Muses.

32. And now it will be useful to draw a distinction

w^hich is unknown to many : The peoples who dwell
in the interior above Massalia, those on the slopes

of the Alps, and those on this side the Pyrenees
mountains are called Celts, whereas the peoples who
are established above this land of Celtica in the
parts which stretch to the north, both along the
ocean and along the Hercynian Mountain, and all the
peoples who come after these, as far as Scythia, are
knowm as Gauls ; the Komans, however, include all

these nations together under a single name, calling

them one and all Gauls.

The women of the Gauls are not only like the men
in their great stature but they are a match for them
in courage as well. Their children are usually born
with grayish hair, but as they grow older the colour of
their hair changes to that oftheir parents. The most
savage peoples among them are those who dwrell

beneath the Bears and on the borders of Scythia, and
some of these, we are told, eat human beings, even
as the Britains do who dwell on Iris,^ as it is called.

And since the valour of these peoples and their

savage ways have been famed abroad, some men
say that it was they who in ancient times overran

all Asia and were called Cimmerians, time having

i Ireland ;
cp. tke old name Brin and tke name Bire now

chosen by the Irish Free State.
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rrjv Xe^iv <l>d€lpavro$ iv rij roav KaXovfievm

^pa)v TTpocnrjyopla. ^tjXovgi y(^p TTCiXaiov

Xr}aT€V€W im rag a}^orplag

5 Kat Kara^povetv amdvrmv^ oSroi yap eimv oi

Tqv iiev "Vwpriv iXovreg, to SI kpop^ro h
<f>OLg avXii]cravr€g, Kal ttoXXt^v pev rrjg ^vpa}7r7]g,

ovK oXlyrjpSe Kal rrjg ’Acrw (f>opoXoy'^aaPT€g , Kal

rwp KaTaTToXepTjPevrajp ttjp x^P^^ KaroiKrp

aavreg, ol Sid rrjv TTfog rovg "'EXXrjvag imTrXoKrjv

'EXXrjvoyaXdrat KXr}0€vr€g, to SI reXevraiov rroXAd

Kal peydXa arparo'ireBa 'Pwpatwp avvrplifsavreg.
^

6 aKoXovdcog he rfj Kar avrovg dypLorrjrt Kol rrepl

rag dvuiag eKrorroyg aae^ovai* rovg yap^ /cct/coup-

yovg Kara rrepraerrjplha <f>vXd^apreg dpaoKoXo-

rri^ovai roig Beoig Kal per aXXojp ttoXXwp arrap"

XWP KadayLlovai, rrupag rrappeyeOeig KaraoKev-

dtjopreg, XP^^^^ atxp<^X<I)rof.g chg

iepeloig Trpdg rag rd>v 9ed>P npdg, riveg S’

Kal rd Kard rroXepuyp Xrj^depra ^wa perd rd>p

dvdpcoTTaxp amoKrelpovaiP rj KaraKdovaiP rj ricrLP

dXXaig npwplaig d^api^ovcn.

7 VvpaiKag S’ exopreg eveihelg ^Kiara ravraig

Trpoaexovmp, dXXd rrpdg rdg rd)P appepcop em^

rrXoKag eKrotrcog XvrrwcFLP. eicodaoi S eTTL Bopaig

ffripUap x^P^^ Kadevhopreg ii dp(t>or€pcop rd)P

pepcop TTapaKotroig crvyKvXteudat, to he rraprcvp

1 Much has been written to show that the Germanic tribe

of the Cimbrians who threatened Italy shortly before 100 b.o.

were belated Cimmerians who first entered Asia Minor in the

seventh century B.o.
, ^ .

a In 387-86 b.o. according to the chronology of Polybius

and Diodorus ; in 390 b.o. by Eoman chronology.
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slightly corrupted the.' word into the name of Cim-
brians, as they are now called.^' For it h^ been their

ambition from old to plunder, invading for this

purpose the lands of others,, and to regard all men
with contempt. For they are the people who cap-

tnred Rome,^ .who
'

plundered the sanctuary at

Delphi,^ who levied tribute upon a large part of

Europe and no small part of Asia, and settled them-
selves upon the lands ofthe peoples they had subdued
in war, being called in time Greeo-Gauls, because they

became mixed with the Greeks, and who, as their

last accomplishment, have destroyed many large

Roman armies. And in pursuance of their savage

ways they manifest an outlandish impiety also with

respect to their sacrifices; for their criminals they

. keep prisoner for five years and then impale in honour

of the gods, dedicating them together with many
other offerings of first-fruits and constructing pyres

of great size. Captives also are used by them as

victims for their sacrifices in honour of the gods.

Certain of them likewise slay, together with the

human beings, such animals as are taken in war, or

burn them or do away with them in some other

vengeful fashion.

Although their wives are comely, they have very

little to do with them, but rage with lust, in out-

landish fashion, for the embraces of males. It is

their practice to sleep upon tl|e ground on the skins

of wild beasts and to tumble with a catamite on each

side.^ And the most astonishing thing of all is that

® In 279 B.o.

* The Greek may possibly mean, “ with concubines of both

sexes ”
; but Athenaeus {13. 603 a) states that the Celts 'were

accustomed to sleep with two boys.
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TrapaSoioraroVj ISCag evaxripiocrvvTjs d^pov-

rtarovpre^ rrji/ rov cra^pLarog wpav irepoig evKoXmg

•upotevrm, Kal rovro alcrxpop ovx '^yovvrai, dAAa

pLoXkov orav rtg avrwp P'V

Se^rjrm rrjv 8iSopi€vr)v x^P^^> dripLOp ^yovvrai

33. 8’ dpKovPTCos Trepl K^Xrmp etpr]-^

Koreg pLera^L^daopiev rr^v loropiav iirl
.
/rovg

TrXrjcrioxd^povg rovroig KeAri^^^pas*. ovroi yap

TO TTOcAatOV TTCpt T^? XoSpaS* dAA'J^Aot? SiaTToXepLH]^

aavreg, ot re ^'l^rjpeg Kal oi KcArot, Kal pL€rd ravTa
hiaXvBivreg Kal r^v x^P^^ Koivfj KaTOCK^jcrapreg^

€TL S’ iiTiyapilag TTpog dXXrjXovg <TuvdipL€VOL, Std

rr^v impa^tap ravrrjg ervyop^ ryjg Trpoorrjyopiag.

8v€lv 8* idvcov dXKipLcov Kal xd>p<^^

v7T0K€ipL€vrig dyaBrjs, avvePT] rovg K.€XrL^ripag

€7rl TToXv rfj Sd|^2? '^‘poeXdeXv, Kal ^IPwpLaloLg ttoA-

Aoi>S‘ ;\;pdvous‘ dvrira^apLevovg poyvg Kararro^

2 XepLrjdrjvat, SoKOvac S’ oSrot Kara roijg 'TtoAc-

pLovg ov pLOVov LTrireZg dyaBovg, dAAd Kal ire^ovg

7rape;(eadat 8La<f>Qpovg raig dXKatg Kal ratg /capre-

pLaig. (^opovai S’ oSroi adyovg peXavag rpax€ig

Kal TrapaTtXriaiov ^yovrag to epiov raig alyeiaig

3 Bpi^iv, oTrXilovrai Si riveg rwv K.eXrL^'qpojp

TaXarLKO tg Bvp€OLg Kov(j>oig, riveg Se Kvpriaig

KVKXor^pimv da^&a)v exovcraig rd pueydB^q^ Kal

irepl rdg KvrfpLag rpix^^CLS elXovat KvqpiX8agy Trepi

Se rag K€(f>aXdg Kpdvri ;^ctA/cd 'rrepiriBevrai ^oiviKoig

TjaKrjpLeva X6(f>OLg, S’ dpL^laropia Kal aiSripcp

8iatj>6p(jp KexctXf^^vpieva (l>opovaLVy exovreg amOapbC”

alag 7rapa^L<l)iSag, ais* xpd^^^^ Kara rag iv raig

^ For raiJTrjs hvxov Jacoby follows the reading of G,

XeyovTcu rai^TTjs rvxsty*
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they feel no concern for- their proper dignity, but
prostitute to others -without a qualm the flower of
their bodies ; nor do they consider this a disgraceful

thing to do, but rather when anyone of them is thus
approached and refuses the favour offered him, this

they consider an act of dishonour.

33. Now that we have spoken at sufficient length

about the Celts we shall turn our history to the
Celtiberians 'who are their neighbours. In ancient

times these two peoples, namely, the Iberians and
the Celts, kept warring among themselves over the

land, but when later they arranged their differences

and settled upon the land altogether, and when they
went further and agreed to intermarriage 'with each

other, because of such intermixture the two peoples

received the appellation given above. And since

it was two powerful nations that united and the land

of theirs was fertile, it came to pass that the Celt-

iberians advanced far in fame and 'were subdued by
the Romans with difficulty and only after they had
faced them in battle over a long period. And this

people, it would appear, provide for warfare not only

excellent cavalry but also foot-soldiers who excel in

prowess and endurance. They wear rough black

cloaks, the wool of which resembles the hair of goats.

As for their arms, certain of the Celtiberians carry

light shields like those of the Gauls, and certain

carry circular wicker shields as large as an aspisj^ and
about their shins and calves they wind greaves made
of hair and on their heads they wear bronze helmets

adorned with purple crests. The swords they wear
are two-edged and 'wrought of excellent iron, and
they also have dirks a span in length which they use

^ Tlie sliield of a heavy-axmed Greek soldier.
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4 jxaxp^ig avpuTrXoKas^ ^lov Se Ti''wap^ avrotg

iart 7T€pl rrjv rwv 07rX(i)v apAJVTrjplmv Kara--

aKev'^v- iXdapiara yap mSi]pov KaraKpvTrrovcrip

ek TTjv yrjp, Kal ravra iwai li^xpi dv orov Bid rdv

Xpovov Tov lov rr€pi^ay6vT09 rd da$€ves rov

mBripov KaraXeK^Orj rd arepedorarop, ov

KaraaKevdi^ovaL Bid^opa Kal rdXXa rd 'TTpdg

rroXepLov dvr^KOvra, rd S’ ovrco KaracTKevacrdev

orrXop rtdv rd iTrorr^adv Biaipei, d<f>* oSrr€p oiire

6vp€ds ovr€, Kpdvog ovre darovp VTro/aepei rrjp.

TrXyyrjp Bid rr^p vrrepfioXrjP rrj^ dperrjs rov oiBiqpov,

& Sipidyai S’ opres, irreiSdp ard rmv ittttwp dycvvcad-

jjL€voi piKrjo'cvcTi, Kara7TrjBd>pr€s Kal rr^v rwv ire^cvv

rd^ip pi€raXapi^dpovres davpiaords rroiovvrai pidxag,

iBiov Be ri Kal TrapdSo^op vopuyiov rrap avrocg

eorrip- emjLieXeig yap opreg Kal Kaddpeioi ratg

Biairaig ep epyop imrrjBevovcri ^dpavaop Kal ttoA-

Xrjg oLKaBapcrlag KeKOipcoprjKog^ Trap’ eKaara yap
rd Gcjpia Xovaip oiipco, Kal rods oBoprag rraparpl^'-

opreg ravrrjp rjyovprai deparreiap eipai rov ad>piarog,

34. Tots’ S’ Tjdeoi rrpdg piev rods KaKovpyovg

Kal TToXeyilovg vrrdpxovGiv (hpioL, rrpdg Se rows’

^evovg imeiKeig Kal ^iXapOpcjorroi. rods yap im-
BripLTjGaprag ^epovg drrapreg ^ d^iovGi Trap’ avrolg

^ KoX after ottAojv deleted by Oldfatber (of. 3. 28. 6, 64. 3),

qttXw fcac deleted by Eichstadt, Bekker, Bindorf, Vogel;
Jacoby reads r^v for kcu,

^ So Bindorf ; airavras,

^ But tbe word may also mean “ offensive ” (cp. Book
3. 64. 3), contrary to Liddell and Scott. Indeed oTrXoiv

dfivvTf)pCctiv probably means here no more than arms,” as
contrasted witb “ implements ” for tbe uses of peace, as

seems clear from wbat follows.
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in fighting at close quarters. And a peculiar practice
' IS: followed by them in the fashioning of their
< defensive ^ weapons; for they bury plates of iron in

the ground and leave them there until in the course

oftime the rust has eaten out what is weak in the iron,

and what is left is only the most unyielding, and of

this they then fashion excellent swords and such
other objects as pertain to war.^ The weapon which
has been fashioned in the manner described cuts

through anything which gets in its -way, for no shield

or helmet or bone can withstand a blow from it,

because of the exceptional quality of the iron.

Able ^ they are to fight in two styles, they first

carry on the contest on horseback, and when they

have defeated the cavalry they dismount, and assum-

I

ing the rdle of foot-soldiers they put up marvellous

battles. And a peculiar and strange custom obtains

among them : Careful and cleanly as they are in their

ways of living, they nevertheless observe one practice

which is low and partakes of great uncleanness;

for they consistently use urine to bathe the body and
wash their teeth with it, thinking that in this

practice is constituted the care and healing of the
^ body.^

1 34. As for the customs they follow toward male-

factors and enemies the Celtiberians are cruel, but

toward strangers they are honourable and humane.
Strangers, for instance, who come among them they

^ A naive explanation. Cp. 0. Davies, Roman Mines in

Europe, p, 59 :
“ Owing to the uncertainty of its (steel)

quality, the Celtiberians buried their iron in the ground,

l^cause soft iron rusts more quickly than steel, and so by
reforging a superior product can be obtained.”

® Strabo (3. 4. 16) corroborates this fact; cp. also CatuEns,

39. 17 ff.
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mc€L(j9ai ra$ KaraAvcrei^ fcal Trpog dXA^Xovs

dft/AAcSvTat 7r€pl r^g (f>iXo^€vCag* otg 8^ dp oi

^€Poi (jvpaKoXovdi^acocTi, rovrovg iTraivovai Kai )

2 deo^iXetg '^yodvrai. rpo<f>aig Se Kpiam
j

iraPToSa'JTOLS Kal SaiffiXiai Kal olvopiiXirog TropLan^
|

XOprjyovcrr]9 Trig xd>pG.g to pev peXt TrapTrXrjBeg,

TOP S’ otpop Trapd rcop iTTinrXeoprcov ipTTOpcov '

3 wpovpepoi. i^apteararoj^ 8£ t&p rrXriaioxdipcop

i9pd>p avTolg ^ dart to tcop OvaKKalcov opo~
j

pat^opipojp^ avaT7]pa\ oStoc yap Ka9\€Ka<iTOP

€Tog htaipovpepoi t^p %c5paj^ yewpyovac, real Tovg
'

KapTTOvg KotPOiTOiovpePOi /xeraStSdaertv iKaarq) '

TO peppg, Kal Totg poa(j>i(japivoLg tl y^mpyoig
:

4 9dpaT0P TO TTpouTipop TeBeiKaai, tcop S’

pcov dXKcpcoTaToi pip etmp ol KaXovpepoi AvaiTa-^
j

poly ^opovai S’ €P TOig rroXipoig TiXTag piKpdg
;

TrapreXcog, Zia'ir^'nXeypivag p€vpoig Kal hvvapipag

aK€7r€ip TO acopa TrepiTTOTepop Sid tt^p CTTepeoTTjra*

TavTTjP S’ ip Taig pdxctig p^TaefripoPTeg evXvTcog

dXXoT€ dXXcog amd tov creopdrog hiaKpovovTai <

<l>cXoTix^<^^ Trap TO (l>ep6pepop iir avTOvg ^eXog,

5 Kal aavpLoig oXocnSijpocg dyKiuTpd-
Seot, <f)Opov(Tt Se Kpdprj Kal TaparrXrjCJia

KeArLjST^pcrti/. dKOPTL^oven S’ evuToxojg Kal pa^
Kpdpy Kal KadoXov KapTepoTTXnqyetg vTrdpxovcap,

€VKLP7]Toc opTeg Kal Kov<j>oi pahLcog Kal <j)€vyovui :

Kal SLcoKOvac, Kara Se rds* ip Tacg avardaeai

TCOP heipcop VTtopjopdg ttoXv XeiTtoPTai tcop KeXTi/Sij-

pcop. imTrjSevovai Si KaTOL pip ttjp elprjprjp

opx'f]crLP TCPa KOv<f>if}v Kal Trepiexovaap ttoXXtjp

^ o^-roZs omitted by D, Vogel.

So Stepbanus : 6voiiat,6yL(£voy*
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o.iie and all entreat to stop at their homes and they
are rivals one of another, in their hospitality

, and any
among them who are attended by strangers are spoken
of with approval and regarded as beloved of the
gods. For their food they use meats ofevery descrip-

tion, of which, they enjoy an abundance, and a drink
of honey mixed with wine, since the country supplies

them with a great .quantity of honey, although the
wine they purchase from merchants wiio sail over the
seas to tiieni- Of the tribes neighbouring upon the
Celtiberians the most advanced is the people of the
Vaccaei, as they are called ; for this people each year
divides among its members the land which it tills

andmaking the fruits the property of all they measure
out his portion to each man, and for any cultivators

who have appropriated some part for themselves

they have set the penalty as death. The most
valiant among the Iberians are those who are knowm
as Lusitanians, who carry in war very small shields

which are inteiwoven with cords of sinew and are

able to protect the body unusually w'-ell, because they

are so tough ; and shifting this shield easily as they

do in their fighting, now here, now there, they cleverly

ward off from their person every blow which comes at

them. They also use barbed javelins made entirely of

iron, and wear helmets and swords very much like

those of the Geltiberians, They hurl the javelin with

good effect, even over a long distance, and, in fine,

are doughty in dealing their blows. Since they are

nimble and wear light arms, they are swift both in

flight and in pursuit, but when it comes to enduring

the hardships of a stiff fight they are far inferior to the

Celtiberians. In time of peace they practise a kind

of elfin dance which requires great nimbleness of
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DIODOBUS OF SICILY

1 /

€irovlav aKeAi^p^ h 8e rot$ TToXijjLot^ npos pv9^

pjov ip^^aivovat Kal Ttatavas aSovacv, orav iirtoom

6 Tofe avTireraypLepoi^, thiov . Be ri rrapa rotg

**l^rjpm Kat pLakiara trapa rois AvairavoLS eVi.-

TTjhemrat* r^v yap aKpLa^6vra)v rats' '^XtKiats ol

ptdXtara aTropcDrarot rats ovaiais, p^l^TI

achparos teal dpdaei 8ta<f>ipovres, i<j>oStdaavr€s

avrovs dXKrj Kai rots drrXots els ras opeivds

hvoymplas ddpoil^ovrat, avarrjpara Se Trot'iqaavres

dicoXoya Kararpexovai rrjp ^l^rjplav Kai Xrjarev-

oPT€s r-Xovrovs ddpoU^ovai. Kai rovro BtareXovat

7rpdrrovr€S perd Trdcrrjs Kara(f>povria€OJS* Kov<f>OLS

yap xpdopevoi KadonXiapots koX rravreXeds dvres

evKiinjTOL Kai o^ets Sveryetporarot rots dXXots

7 elal. KaOoXov Se rds iv rots opeat Svayoiptas

Kai rpaxdrrjras rjyovpepot TtarptSas etpat, els

ravras Karai^evyovat, SvaSte^oSovs ovaas peyd--

Xots Kai ^apiat arparoTtiSots • Sto Kai ^Pcopatot

TToXXdKts irr^ avrovs arparevaopres rrjs pep

TToXXijs Kara(j>pQvriaeoiS drrearrjcap avrovs> els

reXos Se rd Xrjarripta KaraXvaai rroXXdKis ^tAort-

prjdepres ovk TjSvviqdriaav ,

35 . ’Ettci Se rd irepl rcop ^l^rjpcov SirjXdopeVf

OVK dpotKeiop etpat StaXap^dpopev Trepl rcjv ip

avrfj perdXXcop dpyvpelcov SteXdetv* avrrj yap Tj

Xd>pci cryeSop rt 'n'Xetarop Kai KdXXturov eyei peraX^
Xevopepop dpyvpop Kai rroXXds rots epyal^opepois

2 rrapeyerat TTpoooSovs* etprirat pev ovv Tjptv Kai

ip rats TTpd ravr7)s pt^Xots ev rats rrepl 'Hpa/cA&uff

rrpd^eai rd Kara rr^v ^lp7]ptap oprj rd KoXovpepa
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limb, and in their' wars they march into battle with

even step and raise a battle-song as they charge upon
the foe* And a peculiar practise obtains among the
Iberians and particularly among the Lusitanlans

;

for when their young men come to the bloom of their
physical strength, those

,

who are the very poorest

among them in worldly goods and yet excel in vigour

of body and daring equip themselves with no more
than valour and arms and gather in the mountain
fastnesses, where they form into bands ofconsiderable
size and then descend upon Iberia and collect wealth

from their pillaging. And this brigandage they
continually practise in a spirit of complete disdain

;

for using as they do light arms and being altogether

nimble and swift, they are a most difficult people for

other men to subdue. And, speaking generally ,
they

consider the fastnesses and crags of the mountains to

be their native land and to these places, which large

and heavily equipped armies find hard to traverse,

they flee for refuge* Consequently, although the

Romans in their frequent campaigns against the

Lusitanians rid them of their great spirit of disdain,

they were nevertheless unable, often as they eagerly

set about it, to put a complete end to their

plundering.

35. Since we have set forth the facts concerning

the Iberians, we think that it will not be foreign to

our purpose to discuss the silver mines of the land;

for this land possesses, we may venture to say, the

most abundant and most excellent known sources of

silver, and to the workers ofthis silver it returns great

revenues. Now in the preceding Books which told

of the achievements of Heracles we have mentioned

the mountains in Iberia which are known as the
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JlvpTivaZa- ravra he Kal Kara ro v^os kol Kara

TO aiy^eos i^dpxec Sid^opa rfir c^mv napriKei

yb.p &rr6 TTjs KarA r^y f^earjfi^piav d^arr-^s

l^6v <IXP‘
apKrovs o>Keavou,

dieipyovra Se ^ r^v ToXartW Kal rr,v ip-rjptav, eri he

r-nv KeXrSriplav, mpeKrelvei, araSiovs o>s rpiax^-^

z xlovs. ttoAAwv 8’ ovTcov iv avTois hpvpojv KM

mJKVoiv ToZs hivhpeai: <l>aalv ev rfos rraXa^ois

ypovoLS 0770 Tivutv vopeow a<f>h>ra)v TTVp KaraKaTjvai

tavreXZos arraaav r^v 6pe<.^v x^pav Sw km

avxvas rnxepas avvex&S TTVpos em4'Xeyovros Kay>ai

rXv em^dvetxLV rrjs yrjs, Kai. ra pev opn hia ro

cwaSeBvKOS KX-ndrjvai Uvp-qvaZa, r^v b em^a-

veiav TVS KaraK€Kavp&qs x<^pa? apyvpcp pv^vM

TToXXcp, Kol xwvew0ei<r7}? rrjs <i>vaews, e? ’J?
o

dpyvpos KaraaKevdterai, pvaKas yeveaOai, noA-

4 Xods dpydpov Kadapov. ri}s he rovrov xP^ias

dyvoovadvrjs Xrapd roZs lyx<^P>-oiS, rovs <S>oivvKas

iarropiMS XP<^P^''°^^
koX t6 yeyovos

^

paSovras

dyopdlew rhv dpyvpov piKpas tivos avriboaeo^s

SXXcov AoprlcPV. Sio h-^ rods ^owt-KOs pfraKO-

pltovras els re rqv 'EAAdSa Kat. -rqv Kumv km

rdXXa Trdvra edvr] peydXovs uepiTTOiTjcraadM ttAov-

rovs. im roaovro hk tow ipvSpovs hiarecvai.

TVS <j>iXoK€phlaSi Siare eveihav jcarayopcov ovtcpv

TcXv irXoiwv TrepiTTevTj rroXvs dpyvposy
€Kkottt€lv

Tov ev raZs dyKvpMS pdXi^hov, /cat e/c too af^vpov

B Tvv e/c TOO poXlphov xpe^*' dMaTTeatfat. StoTrep

e77t 770AA00S xpdrovs ol Ooivt/ce? hia rijs TOiavrrjS

1 U added by Eichstadt.
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Pyrenees.^.
.

Both in height and in size these moan-
taiiis are found to excel all others ; for they stretch

from the ,
southern sea practically as far as the northern

ocean 2, and extend for some three thousand stades,

dividing Gaul froin Iberia and Celtiberia. And since

they contain many thick and deep forests, in ancient

times, we are told, certain' herdsmen left a fire and
the whole area of the mountains was entirely con-

sumed; and due to this fire, since it raged con-

tinuously day after day, the surface of the earth was
also burned and the mountains, because of what had
taken place, were called the Pyrenees ;

^ further-

more, the surface of the burned land ran with much
silver and, since the elementary substance out of

which the silver is worked was melted down, there

were formed many streams of pure silver. Now the

natives were ignorant ofthe use of the silver, and the

Phoenicians, as they pursued their commercial enter-

prises and learned ofwhat had taken place, purchased

the silver in exchange for other wares of little if

any worth. And this was the reason why the

Phoenicians, as they transported this silver to Greece

and Asia and to all other peoples, acquired great

wealth. So far indeed did the merchants go in their

greed that, in case their boats were fully laden and

there still remained a great amount of silver, they

would hammer the lead off the anchors and have the

silver perform the service of the lead. And the

result was that the Phoenicians, as in the course of

^ Tiie moimtaias are not mentioned in the preceding two

Books, which treat of Heracles.

2 The Mediterranean sea and the Atlantic ocean respec-

tively.
3 i,e. as if from the Greek word for fire, 7rvp {fyr) ; but the

Celtic word for “ mountain ** is Byrin or Bryn, m
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iu^oplas ivl Xap6vres
f

foXXds dTreVretAav, rdsT St^Aiav /cat ras

ervveyyvs ravrrjs vqcrovs, ras S et? rqv Atpvrjv

KoX HapBova Kal rrjv l^rjpcav.
t \ «t o

36 . "Torepoi' 8e mXXots 1^^''

aadovres -rd vepl tov apyvpov IBiwfiara Kareaneva-

aav diioXoya fieraXXa- SioTrep apyvpov koXXic^ov

Kal ayeSov n TrXetarov KaraaKeva^ovres peyaAas

iXap^avov TTpoaoSovs. o Se rpo-iros jpercMeias

Kal rwv epycov tolovtos rk eWt Traparois ip-npaw.

2 ovroiv vaAKoi? koI apyvpov /^eroAAwv

eavuaarwv, oi pev ipyat,6p€vm ra x^XKwp^yeia

TO reraprov pepos Kadapov ck ryjs opvr-

yopAvris yvs Xap^ivovai, twi/ 8’ apyvpevovrwv

rcves IS 1.COT&V ev rpi-alv '^pepais Ev^oikov efatpouffi

ToXavTOV yraaa yap 17
^cSAds ecrri iprjyixaros

avayremiyoros xal aTroXap-rrovros peo^- OiO

Kal eavpdaai ns dv rqv re rrjs Xf
rrtv <j>tXo‘noviav rwv epya^opevoiv avr^v avvpoynoiv.

3 TO pev oSv yrpcvrov ol rvxovres rwv IScwrwv jrpoa-

eKapripovv rots p^eroKkois,Kal p^eyaXovs anepepovro

ttXovtovs Sta rrjv iroLporiqra Kal oaxpiXeiav 717?

apyvpirihos vcrrepov Se rcov Pco/xat<wv Kparrj-

advrwv rrjs ^l^VP^<tS. rrXrjdos ’IraXwy errerroXaae

rots perdXXocs. Kal peydXovs arTe<j>epovro rrXov-

4 TOV9 hia TTJV jxiXoKephiav, (hvovpevocjap ttA^-

dos avhpaTTohcDP 'napadihoaai rots i(l>€arr)Kom

rats peraXXtKats ipyautais' odrov §€ Kara

'nXelovas tottovs dvoiiavreg^ aropia Kai Kara

^adovs opvrrovres r^v y^v ipevvcbai rds TToXvap-

^ So Vogel, Jacoby, cttI ttoAw A. MSS., ttoAAtjv

AojSorres Bekker, Dindorf.
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naany years they
:

prospered greatly^ thanks to com-
merce of this kind, sent forth many colonies, some to
Sicily and . its neighbouring islands, and others to
Libya, Sardinia, and Iberia.

,

36. But at a much later, time. the Iberians, ha\ing
come to know,, the peculiar qualities possessed by
silver, sunli notable mines, and as a consequence,
by working the most excellent and, we may say, the
most abundant silver to be found, they received great
revenues. The manner, then, in which the Iberians

mine and work the silver is in part as follows. The
mines being marvellous in their deposits ofcopper and
gold and sliver, the workers of the copper mines
recover from the earth they dig out a fourth part of

pure copper, and among the unskilled workers in

silver there are some who will take out a Euboic
talent^ in three days; for all the ore is full of solid

silver-dust which gleams forth from it. Conse-

quently a man may well be filled with wonder both

at the nature of the region and at the diligence dis-

played by the men who labour there. Now at first

unskilled labourers, whoever might come, carried on

the working of the mines, and these men took great

wealth away with them, since the silver-bearing earth

was convenient at hand and abundant; but at a

later time, after the Romans had made themselves

masters of Iberia, a multitude of Italians have

swarmed to the mines and taken great wealth away
with them, such was their greed. For they purchase

a multitude of slaves whom they turn over to the

overseers of the working ofthe mines ; and these men,
opening shafts in a number ofplaces and digging deep

into the ground, seek out the seams ofearth which are

^ About 57 pounds avoirdupois.
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yvpov^ Kal TToXvxpvcrovs 'JrXaKa^ rrjg yyjs* Kara-

^aivovris re ov jwvov els dXXa Kal els

^dOos rrapeKreCvovres eTrl ttoXXovs araSiovs rd

opvyfJLara, koI rrXaylas Kal UKoXids SiaSvaeis

ttoiklXojs pieraXXovpyovvres, dvdyovmv eK ^vdwv
rrjv rd KepSos avrois 'irapexopiepiqv ^wXov,

37. MeydXr]p S’ VapaAAayi^F ra /xeraAAa

ravra avyKpLvopLeva rots Kara rrjp ’Arri/c'^v.

eKetva piep yap ol fiera)Oievopr€s Kal rrpds rats ipya-

(jLais fieydXas rrpoiepbepoL Sairdpas d pLep TjXmaap

epLore Xa^etv ovk eXa^op, d 8’ etxop OLTre^aXop,

(Zare SoKetv avrovs d>o"7rep alviypiarms rporrop

2 drvx^tv'’ ol Se Kara rrjp 'Etrraplap laeraXXovpyol

rats eXrrlaL ^ fxeydXovs aa)pevov(n> irXovrovs eK

rovrojp rojp ipyaatcop, rd)p yap Trpcdrcop epycov

i i'Tnrvyxo^vop.epcDP Std rr)v rrjs y'^s els rovro rd
‘ yepos dper^p del piddXop evpiOKovca Xap^rtporepas

(f>Xe^as, yepiovcras dpyvpov re Kal j^pucrou* mcra

;
yap rj crupeyyvs yrj diarrertXeKrai rroXvfjLepcds rots

3 iXtypLots rojp pd^Scop, ipLore Se Kal Kara ^dSovs
ipimrrrovaL TTorapbots peovaiv vnd r^p yyjPy Sp rrjs

^las rrepiyipovrai ScaKonroPres rds pvaeis avrcop

rds epmrrrovaas rots dpvy/aacc rrXaylois* rats

yap dhLaxjjevuroLs rod KepSovs rrpocrSoKlais me-

.
^ rms iXmm deleted by Bekker, Dindorf, retained by Fog|l,

Jacoby; d«:oAotl^<as’ added by Warm.

^ The silver-mmes of Laarium.
2 The riddle is that propoanded to Homer {Hmmfri Vita,

Eerodotea, 35) by some fishermen who had had no laek and
had become covered with lice while sitting on the beach :

acra’ eXofiev Xtirofi^aBa, a S’ ovx ^Xoijlcv ^€po/z€o^a (*^What we
caaght we left behind, but what we failed to catch we brought
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ricli.m silver and gold; and not only do they go into

the, ground ' a ' great distance, font they also push
their diggings many stades in depth and run galleries

off at every angle, turning this way and that, in this

manner bringing up from the depths the ore which
gives them the profit they are seeking,

S7. Great also is the contrast these mines show
when they are compared -with those of Atticad
The men, that is, who work the Attic mines, although

they have expended large sums on the undertakings,

yet “ Now' and then, what they hoped to get,

they did not get, and what they had, they lost,” so

that it w'ould appear that they met wdth misfortune

in a kind of riddle ;
^ but the exploiters of the mines

of Spain, in their hopes,® amass great wealth from
their undertakings. For their first labours are

remunerative, thanks to the excellent quality of the

earth for this sort of thing, and they are ever coming

upon more splendid veins, rich in both silver and gold

;

for all the ground in that region is a tangled network

of veins which wind in many ways. And now^ and
then, as they go down deep, they come upon flowing

subterranean rivers, but they overcome the might of

these rivers by diverting the streams which flow in

on them by means of channels leading off at an angle.

For being urged on as they are by expectations of

with ns ”). Demetrius of Fhalerum had applied the riddle

to the capitalists of Atticsa, who did not receive the returns

they expected from their investments in the Attic silver-

mines. The observation of Demetrius was preserved in

Poseidonius, who is the source of the different forms in which

it appears in Strabo (3.2.9), Athenaeus (6. 233 e), and
Diodorus.

3 Or perhaps what Diodorus meant was, “wealth . . .

commensurate with their hop^,**
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l6iJL€Poi TTpoS' TO rekos ayovai ras I8las imPoXds,

Kol ro Ttdvrmv TrapaBo^orarop, aTrapvrovm rds

pvaeis Tchv vSdrcop rots’ AcyvTrriami^ keyoptdpoi^

Koyktais, ovg o HvpaKomos
. ^SpePy

ore TTape^aXep eh AiyvTrrov Sid Se^^ rodrwp

crweyd^s €k SiaSo)(i}9 'irapaStSovres l^e)(pi rov

erop^iov, TOP rd)P perdXXcop rortop dpa^iqpaipQvui

Kol KaraaKevdlovaiP evderop wpos ^qp rrjs' epya-

4 etas’ TTpaypiarelap. ^iXoreyvov 8 optos tov

opydpov Kad^ VTrep^oXiqp^^ Sid T7js rvypvaris

epyaaias dTrXarop vSiop dvappmreirai wapa^

So^coSj Kol Trap ro rrordpiop pevpa pqSicos €/c

^vdov rrpos rriP eTrijydveiap eKyeirai, Bavpdam
8’ dp ns elKorcos rov reyvirov rr^p cirtVotav ov

popop ep rovroiSf aXXd Kal ip dXXois rroXXots

/cat pel^oai, Siapefio7}p€POis Kard rracrap rrjp

oiKOvpevqp, Trepl Sp rd Kara pepos orap iwi rrjv

*Apxf'PV^ovs qXiKiap eXBcopep aKpt^cds Sie^ip^p,

38. Ot 8* o5p rats epyaalais tcop perdiXXcov

evSiarpl^ovres rots ph^ kvplots dinarovs rots

TrXriQeai TrpocroSovs TTepirrotovorip, avrol Se Kara
yrjs ip rots opvypam Kal KaO^ rjpepap Kal PVKra
Kara^atPopepOL rd adpara, ttoXXoi pep drrodpi^-

CTKovac Sid TrjP vTreppoX^p rrjs KaKOTradelas' dpeats

ydp ^ TtavXa tcop epycop ovk earip avrots, dAAa ^

^ rats after dAAa oiBifcted by E, Vogel, Jacoby.

^ This screw is mentioned before (1. 34. 2) as used by the
Egyptians to irrigate the land of the Delta ; on the evidence
for its use in the mines of Spain and illustrations of such a
screw and the manner of its operation see T. A. Rickard,
**The Mining of the Romans in Spain,” Joum. of Roman
Studies, 18 (1928), 129-143.-
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gain, which indeed do not deceive them, they posh
each separate undertaking to its conclusion, and what
is the most snrprising thing of all, they draw out
the 'waters of the streams they encounter by means of

what is called by men the Egyptian screw, which was
invented by Archimedes ofSyracuse at the time of his

visit to Egypt ;
^ and by the use of such screws they

carry the water in successive lifts ^ as far as the
entrance, drying up in this way the spot where they
are digging and making it well suited to the further-

ance of their operations. Since this machine is an
exceptionally ingenious device, an enormous amount
of water is thrown out, to one’s astonishment, by
means of a trifling amount of labour, and all the w^ater

from such rivers is brought up easily from the depths

and poured out on the surface. And a man may well

marvel at the inventiveness of the craftsman,®

in connection not only with this invention but with

many other greater ones as well, the fame of which

has encompassed the entire inhabited world and of

which we shall give a detailed and precise account

when Ave come to the period of Archimedes.^

38. But to continue with the mines, the slaves

who are engaged in the working of them produce for

their masters revenues in sums defying belief, but

they themselves wear out their bodies both by day
and by night in the diggings under the earth, dying

in large numbers because of the exceptional hardships

they endure. Bor no respite or pause is granted them
in their labours, but compelled beneath blows of

® Le. the water was lifted by a series of such screws.
® Archimedes.
* This period was the third century B.a., which was covered

by some of the lost Books.
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'
r&P'' imdraTwV' TtX'qyals avayKal^ovrmv ’urroiJiiv€iv

TTjv SeivoTTjra rcov KaKcov npotevirai to

rives §€ rats Swapieai rchv etjo'iidrcov Kal

rats Twv ^vyoyv Kaprepiais vTrojxlvovres Troyli/-

ypovLov eyovai rrjv raXairrwpiav* aipermrepos y<^p

avroLS o Bdvaros ion rov Sid ro piiyeQos

2 r^s raXaiTTCDpias. ttoXXcSv S* ovtiov mpl rds

TTpoeipripievas pLercMieias rrapaSoioJVt ovx
dv ns Bavpiduece Sion rcov pieraXXovpyetCLiV ovSev

7Tp6a<j>arov r^v dpx^i^) Trdvra S’ vtto rrjs

HapyrjSovLOjv <l>iXapyvpLas dveipx^l /ca0’ op Kaipov

Kal rrjs ^l^ripias eTreKpdrovv* e/c rovrwv yap
eayop rrjv ini nXiop av^rjcnv, pLiadoupLepoi rods

Kpariarovs arpancoras Kal Sea rovrcop noXXovs

3 Kal peydXovs noXipbovs SianoXeyiTiaavres^ Kado-

Xov yap del Kapxyj^dvcoi SieiroXipLOVV ovre noXin^
Kois arpanwrats ovre rois dno tcSp crvfJLfidxo^iv

ddpoL^opivocs mTTOidoreSi dXXd Kal ^Pcopiaiovs

Kal l^LKeXidjras Kal rods Kara rrjp AipvT^v

olKovvras els rods ^ peyiarovs ^yov klvSvvovs

KaraTrXovrofLaxovvres dnavras Sid r^v e/c rdjv

pierdXXcov yivopievriv evnopiav.
.

Seivol ydp, ws
eoiKev^ VTrfjp^av ol ^oiviKes eK rraXaicdv

els ro KepSos evpeiv, oi 8’ drro rrjs ^IraXias els to

pi7]Sev^ pi7)Sevl rcop dXXcov KaraXirreip,

4 riverai Se Kal Karnrepos iv ttoXXois roTroe^ rrjs

^l^iqpias, ovK eTrmoXrjs evpicrKopievos» <hs ev

rats iaropLais rives reBpvXijKaoriv, oAA’ opvrro--

pevos Kal X£OF€UOjLt€VOS‘ dpxflcos dpyvpcp re Kal

Xpvacp, vnepdvco ydp rrjs rd>v Avairavcov

* rovs omitted by B, Vogel, retained by other editors
® added by Keiske.
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tlie overseers to endure the severity of their plight,

they throw away their lives' in this wretched snanner,

although certain ofthem who can endure it, by virtue

of their bodily strength and their persevering souls,

suffer such hardships over a long period ; indeed
death in their eyes is more to be desired than life,

because of the magnitude of the hardships they
must bear. And although many are the astounding

features connected with the mining just described, a
man may w^onder not the least at the fact that not

one of the mines has a recent beginning, but all of

them were opened by the covetousness of the

Carthaginians at the time when Iberia was among
their possessions. It was from these mines, that is,

that they drew their continued growth, hiring the

ablest mercenaries to be found and winning with

their aid many and great wars. For it is in general

true that in their wars the Carthaginians never

rested their confidence in soldiers from among their

own citizens or gathered from their allies, but that

when they subjected the Romans and the Sicilians

and the inhabitants of Libya to the greatest perils it

was by money, thanks to the abundance of it w^hich

they derived from their mines, that they conquered

them in every instance. For the Phoenicians, it

appears, were from ancient times clever men in

making discoveries to their gain, and the Italians

are equally clever in leaving no gain to anyone

else.

Tin also occurs in many regions of Iberia, not

found, however, on the surface of the earth, as certain

writers continually repeat in their histories, but dug

out of the ground and smelted in the same manner

as silver and gold. For there are many mines of tin
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cart /ieT(xAAa TToAAa rov Karrcripov, /cat ^ Kara

ras TTpoKeipLevas rrjg ’IjS'jgptas* iv rep chKeavep vrjalSas^

rag dwo rov avp^e^TjKorog KarnreplSag evvopaa-

5 pivag. rroAis' Sc /cat iK rrjg Bp€rravLK7]s v^aov

SiaKopi^erai wpog rrjv Kar avriKpv Ketpepiqp

VaXariap, Kal Sid rijg peaoyetov KeXriK^g iif

iTTTTcaP vwd rd)P ipmoptov dyerai rrapa re rovg

MaaaoAtcira? /cat elg rrjv ovopia^opiivrjv ttoXcp

Nap^wa* avTt) S* iarlv ottolkos pLhf ^Pcvpaicvv^

Sid Sc rriP evKatpiav ^ pieyiarop epmoptov exovaa

rd}P ip eKelpoi^ rotg romig
39* 'H/xet? S^ CTTcl rd Kard rovg FttAaras' koI

rovg KeXrl^rjpag^ eri S* *'l^7]pas SiiqXdopep, im
rovg Aiyvag piera^rjaopieda. oSroi ydp vepioprai

piep rpax^tav koX rrapreXedg Xvrrpdv, roig

Sc TTOVoig KoX raZg Kara Trjv Xeirovpylav avvex^oi

KaKOTradeiaig irtlwovov riva ^lop /cat drvxT] t^edai,

2 KaroSepSpov ydp rijg x^P^^ ovarjg^ ol piev avredv

vXoropuyvm St* oXrjg rrjg rjpLepag aiSr]po</)Opovpr€g

ipepyovg rreXeKeig Kal ^apeig, ol Sc rrjv yrjp

ipya^opepoi to TrXeov 'irirpag Xaropiovai Sid

rrjp VTrep^oXrjp rrjg rpaxvrr]rog* ovSepLiav ydp
pcdXop rotg ipyaXeloig dvaoTTcdaip dpev XLQov.

KoX roiavrrjp exopreg ip rotg epyoig KaKorradeiap

rfj avvex^la Trepiyivovrai rrjg (j>vcreo)g, koX TroAAa

fwxSrjorapreg dXLyovg Kapnovg /cat fioyig Xap^dp-
oven, Sid Sc 'T^p (xvpix^iap redp yvppacricdp /cat to

rrjg rpo(j>rjg iXXmeg rotg acdpiAxaiv vrrdpxovavp loxyol

KoX evropoi, rrpdg Sc rrjp KaKorrddeiap ravrrjp

^
Kol added by Jacoby (cf. Strabo 3. 2. 9).

® Kcd ^mropiav often evKoiplav deleted by Wurm.
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in the .country .above Lusitania and. on the islets whicb
lie O'iF'Iberia out in the ocean and are called because
of that fact the Cassitendes.^

,

And tin is brought in

large quantities also from the island of Britain to the
opposite Gaul.,^ where it is' taken^ by merchants on
horses through the interior of Celtica both to the
Massalians and to the city of Narbo, as it is called.

This city is a colony of the Romans, and because of

its convenient situation it possesses the finest market
to be found in those regions.

39. Since we have discussed the Gauls, the Celt-

iberians, and the Iberians, we shall pass on to the
Ligurians. The Ligurians inhabit a land which is

stony and altogether wretched, and the life they live

is, by reason of the toils and the continuous hardships

they endure in their labour, a grievous one and
unfortunate. For the land being thickly wooded,
some of them fell the wood the whole day long,

equipped with efficient and heavy axes, and others,

whose task it is to prepare the ground, do in fact for

the larger part quarry out rocks by reason of the

exceeding stoniness of the land; for their tools never

dig up a clod without a stone. Since their labour

entails such hardship as this, it is only by persever-

ance that they surmount Nature and that after many
distresses they gather scanty harvests, and no more.

By reason of their continued physical activity and
minimum of nourishment the Ligurians are slender

and vigorous of body. To aid them in their hard-

^ From hzssiteros (“ tin These are the Scilly Isles, lying

just oS the tip of Cornwall ; the ancients considered them as

off Spain because of the easy access to them by way of the

coast of Spain and the Bay of Biscay*
2 Cp. ch, 22 above.
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avvepyovs eyonm ras yvvolKaSr €.19lapuivas i'n

S lari^ TO IS avSpdaw ipyd^ecrdai. Kvprjylas Be

TToiovFrai cruvex^ts, iv afe TToAAd rcBv Brjplwv

XeipovpevoL rrip eK r(^p KapTrdjp dTravcp... §top-

Bovvrai, Bionep ipL^iovpre^ opeat ;^tow^oAou-‘

pivots Kol rpaxvTTjras OLTriarovs opetfiaretv €i(jo-‘

Boresj evrovoi koI pvaiSets yivovrat rots ampamv,
4 evLOi Be Bid TTjv rrap^ avrois aTravoKaprrlav rrivovai

pev vBcopf GapKO<l>ayovai Be rds rcov ^pipwv re

Kcd dyptwv t,(pcov adpKas Kal rcdv d'rrd rrjs

Xaxdvwv ep'iTipirXavrat, Tpv xd)pctv exovres d^arov

rots TTpoa^iXeardrois rcov Oewv Aijprirpi Kal

Aiovvucp,

5 l^ivKrepevovai S’ irrl r^s xto/>a^ urravioos p€V ev

Ttaiv evreXeatv eTravXemv KoXiats, rd Se TroAAd

ev rats KOtXais rrerpais Kal aTTTjXalots avro<f>vecri

6 Kal Bvvapevots aKerrqv Ikov^v rrapix^odai, d/co-

XovdoiS Be rovroLS koI rdXXa rroLovai, Sta^vAdr-

Tovres 'Tov dpxciiov Kal aKardaKevov ^lov* KadoXov
8’ eV rots roTTots rovrois ^ at pev yvvaiKes dvBpwv,
oi B* dvBpes 9rjpicx)v exovatv evrovLav Kal dXKijv.

TToXXaKLs yovv <(>aaLV ev rats arparelais rdv peyt-

arov Tcov FaXarcov vtto Atyvos laxvov 'TravreXdjs

7 eK rrpoKXi^ueajs povopxLX'^cravra dv^prjadat. orrXt-

opdv 8’ exovatv oi Atyves iXa(l>p6repov rcdv

^Pcopalojv rrfj KaraaKevfj* aKertdX^et yap avrovs
rrapapi^Kris- Bvpeds els rdv VaXartKov pvdpdv
BeBriptovpyrjpivQs koI x^'^Bbv avvetXrjppivos

orrjpL, Kal TrepirWevrai BrjpLcjov Bopds Kal ^L^os
ovpperpov rives 8’ avrwv Bid rrjv empt^lav r^s

^ Tovrois add^ by Jacoby.
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ships' they have their women, who have become accES-
tomed . to labour on an equal basis with the men.
They are continually hunting, w'hereby they get
abundant game and compensate in this way for the
lack, of the fruits of the held. Consequently, spend-
ing their lives as they do on snow^-covered mountains,
where they ' are used to traversing unbelievedly
rugged places, they become vigorous and muscular
of body. Some of the Ligurians, because of the lack
among them of the fruits of the earth, drink nothing
but water and they eat the flesh of both domestic
and wild animals and hll themselves with the green
things which grow in the land, the land they possess
being untrodden by the most kindly of the gods,
namely, Deineter and Dionysus.

The nights the Ligurians spend in the fields,

rarely in a kind of crude shanty or hut, more often
in the hollows of rocks and natural caves which may
offer them sufficient protection. In pursuance of
these habits they have also other practices wherein
they preserve the manner of life wffiich is primitive

and lacking in implements. Speaking generally, in

these regions the women possess the vigour and
might of men, and the men those of wild beasts.

Indeed, they say that oftentimes in campaigns the
mightiest warrior among the Gauls has been chal-

lenged to single combat by a quite slender Ligurian
and slain. The weapons of the Ligurians are lighter

in their structure than those of the Romans; for

their protection is a long shield, worked in the
Gallic fashion, and a shirt gathered in with a belt,

and about them they throw the skins of wild animals

and carry a sword of moderate size; but some of

1 t.e. they have no wine.
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'Pa>/iata)F iroXirelas ii€r£<jxriiidri<xav roV; ottXi-

8 Gyiov, i^oiioiovvres iavrovs rots '^yov^ivois> 0/>a-

uets S’ eial koX yewatoi ov pLovov els^ ttoAc/^ov,

oAAa KoX TTpos rds €v rip piip TTeptardoeis rds

iyovaas heivor^ras. ifi7rop€v6pL€voi yap 'uXiovoi

TO SapSoj'toF KoX ro Al^vkov TriXayoSf iroipm
iavrovs pi'rTrovvr€S £ls d^or]di]rovs kivBvvovs'

aKa^eac yap rd)v axeStajp evreXearepocs

Kal rots dXXois rots Kara vavv ;j^p7]crtftotS’ '^Kiara

KareoKevaopivots VTTopivovat rd9 €K roiv x^^P^dvmv

^opepcordras Tr^piardaets KaranrXriKriKdiS.

40. Aelrrerat S’ ^pZv ^Irr^tv nepl rmv TvppT^-

v(x>v. odroi yap rd pkv TraXaidv dvBpeCa Sievcy-

Kovres rroXXriv KareKrrjciavro Kal rroX^ts

d^ioXoyovs KoX r-oXXos eKrtaav, opotws Se Kal

vavrcKats dvvdp€Giv loxvaavr^s Kal ttoAAous*

Xpdvovs SaXarroKpaTjaavres rd pev Trapd rrjv

^IraXtav TtiXayos d<f>* iavrcov iTToliqorav Tt/ppT^i'tKof'

7Tpooayop€vd'r]vat, rd Se Kara rds rre^ds Svvdp^is

iKTTOvrjcravres rijv re crdXTrtyya Xeyopivriv i^edpov,

evxpijcirordrriv pkv €ls rods noXipovs, a^r’ iKetvwv
8’ dvopaadetaav TvppTjvrjv, to re rr£pl rods

r]yovpivovs ^ d^iwpLa KarecrKevaaav, TreptOivres

rots ^yovpivocs pa^Sovyovs Kal 8lcf>pov iXe(f>dv’-

TLvov Kal 7T€pt7r6p(j>vpov r'^^€vvav, ev t€ rat^

oIkIols rd TT^pUxTcpa rrpds rds rmv deparrevovrmv

oxXwv rapaxds i^evpov ^vxp'rjarCav' <Lv rd riXetara

^ crrparryyovs after t^ovu^vovs questioned by Vogel, deleted
by Jacoby,

1 Tbe seMa curulis of tbe Romans.
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them, now that they have been incorporated in the
Roman state, have changed the type of their

weapons, adapting themselves to their rulers. And
they are venturesome and of noble spirit, not only in

war, but in those circumstances of life which offer

terrifying hardships or perils. As traders, for instance,

they sail over the Sardinian and Libyan seas, readily

casting themselves into dangers from which there is

no succour; for although the vessels they use are

more cheaply fashioned than make-shift boats and
their equipment is the minimum of that usual on ships,

yet to one’s astonishment and terror they will face

the most fearful conditions which storms create.

40. It remains for us now to speak of the Tyr-

rhenians. This people, excelling as they did in

manly vigour, in ancient times possessed great

territory and founded many notable cities. Like-

wise, because they also availed themselves ofpowerful

naval forces and were masters of the sea over a long

period, they caused the sea along Italy to be named
Tyrrhenian after them ; and because they also per-

fected the organization of land forces, they were the

inventors of the salpinx, as it is called, a discovery of

the greatest usefulness for war and named after

them the “ Tyrrhenian trumpet.” They were also

the authors of that dignity which surrounds rulers,

providing their rulers with lictors and an ivory stool ^

and a toga with a purple band; and in connection

with their houses they invented the peristyle,^ a

useful device for avoiding the confusion connected

with the attending throngs; and these things w^ere

2 That part of the Roman house which lay back of the

large reception hall and adjacent rooms, and consisted of an

open court with rooms opening upon it,
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^Pa)pLa?ot pLLiJfqadii€voi Kal rrpos to koXAiop

avl^cra^^res* }JL€TiQP€yKav irrl t^p Ihlav/^iroXiremv,

2 ypdpLpLara Se Kal <f>vaLoXoytav Kal BeoKoytap

i^moPTiaap irrl TrXdopy Kal ra Trepl rrjp Kepavvo-^

aKomap pLaXiara Trdprmp dpOpwircov €^€ipyduapro*

Sto Kal piixP^ XpwcoF OL rrjs olKovpepr]^

ax€S6p oXiQS riyovpepoi^ davpa^ovai t€ rom
dphpas Kal Kara rds* ip rots' Kepavpois Stoar^pelas

TOVTOLs i^TjyiqraLS xP^oPrai.

3 ^dipap Si pepopepoi 7rdp(f>opop^ Kol Tavriqp

i^€pya^6p€Poiy Kap'TWP d<^doPiap ixovaip ov povov

Trpos TYjP dpKOvaap SiaTpo(l>rjv

,

oAAd Kol Ttpos

aTToXavaip Sa^iXrj Kal rpv^p dprjKOvaap. Tiapa-

Tid^praiydp Sis ttJ? ripipas rpari^as TroXvreXeis Kal

rdXXa rd Trpos rrjP VTrep^dXXovuap rpv^^p otKeta,

GTpcoppds pip dp0€Lpds KaraaKCvd^opres, iKTro}-

pdrcjov S’ dpyvpwp 7TaPToSa7rd>p irXijdos Kal tSp
SiaKOPOuPTCjOP otKerdjp oiK dXLyov dptBpop rjrotpa'^

Kores^ Kal TOVTCOP ot pip evTrpeTrela Sta<f>€poPTis

elcFLP, ot 8’ iadrjat TroXureXearepais ^ Kara SovXiKTjp

4 d^iap K€K6ap7]praL. oiKijaGis re rraproSaTras tSta-

^ovaas eyovaL Trap’ avrois ov popop ot dpxopres ^

oAAd Kal rdyp iXevdipojp oi TrXeiovs* KaOoXov
Si rrjp pip Ik iraXaLWP xpdpcop Trap’ avrois IrjXov-

p€P7]P dXKrfP d7ro§€^XriKaaiP , ip ttotols Si Kal

padvpiats dpdpSpots ^lovpres ovk dXoyo^s rrjP rcop

TTaripcop So^ap ip rots TroXipois diro^e^XriKaai,

5 avpe^dXero S’ avrois TTpos rrjv rpv(lyrjp ovk iXd-

^ Jacoby adds ’'Ptoftaiot after Tyyov/ACFOi.
® dpxQvr€s snggested by Vogel and adopted by Jacoby for

%({,7ovr€5oftbe]VISS.
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adopteci for tlie most part by tbe Romans, who added

to .their embellishment and transferred them to their

.own political institutions. ' Letters, and the teaching

about Nature and the gods they also brought to

greater perfection, and they elaborated the art of

divination by thunder and lightning more than all

other men ; and it is for this reason that the people ^

who rule practically the entire inhabited world show

honour to these men even to this day and employ

them as interpreters of the omens of Zeus as they

appear in thunder and lightning.

The land the Tyrrhenians inhabit bears every crop,

and from the intensive cultivation of it they enjoy

no lack of fruits, not only sufficient for their sus-

tenance but contributing to abundant enjoyment and

luxury. For example, twice each day they spread

costly tables and upon them everything that is

appropriate to excessive luxury, providing gay-

coloured couches and having ready at hand a multi-

tude of silver drinking-cups of every description and

sewants-in-waiting in no small number; and these

attendants are some of them of exceeding comeli-

ness and others are arrayed in clothing more costly

than befits the station of a slave. Their dwellings

are of every description and of individuality, those

not only of their magistrates but of the majority of

the free men as well. And, speaking generally, they

have now renounced the spirit which was emulated

by their forebears from ancient times, and passing

their lives as they do in drinking-bouts and unmanly

amusements, it is easily understood how they have

lost the glory in warfare which their fathers possessed.

Not the least of the things w'hich have contributed to

i ».er the Romans.
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-^larov Kal rj rij^ apcrof* 7rdfi<j>opop yap Kal

mvreXwg evyetop vepLopL^voi ^ Tra^ros' Kapnav

'n-Xijdos: aTTodriaavpL^ovmv. KadoXov yap Tt?p-

pTjVLa TTavT^XoJS evy€io9 O'dua 7r€hLOi9 ctvetTreTTTot/xc™

voLS iyKaQrirai Kal povvoeLSeaiv dvaar^pxKJt, roTtmv ^

SieiXrjTTrai, yeoopyriaLpuois' vypd Se p€rpla}9 iariv

Qv povov Kara rrjv X'^^P'^P^^^ Spav, dAAa Kal Kara

rov rod dipovs Kaipov,

41 . ^Eirel Be nepl r^s rrpos eOTripav /cc/cAt/xeVi^s*

xd>p<^9 Kal r^s rrpos rds dpKrovg vevevKvla^, eri

§€ rd)v Kara rov doKeavov vrjucov SteirjXdopev, ip

pipei Bii^tpep Trepl rwp Kara rrjv pearip^piap

PTjacjoP rwp €P wK€apq> ttJs* ^hpa^Las ttJs* rrpos

dparoXrjp KeKXtpivqs Kal Trpoaopi^ovcnqs rfj koXov-

2 piv^ KeBpcaalq,. 17 pev yap x<^pa TroXkXais Kwpats
Kal TToXeuiP d^ioXoyois KaroiKelraij Kal rovrojv

at pep em ;3(Ct)/xaTcoj^ diioXoycDP Kelprai, at 8*

€776 yea)X6<j>ojp rreBicop KaOLBpvpraL* exovai B*

avrdjp ai peyiarat ^aatXeia KareoKevaapeva ttoAv-

reAo}?, 7rXrjdo$ olKTjropcop exovra Kal Krrjoreis

3 iKavdg, Ttdaa 8 * avrcdp ri x^opa yipei dpeppdrojv

TTavroBaTTcdpy Kap7ro(j)opov(ja Kal vopus d^dopovs

rrapexopePT} rots PoaKijpaar TTorapoi re ttoXXoI

Siappeopres ep avrfj rroXXrjp dpBevovai x^^P^^s
uvpepyovvres rrpos reXelap av^rfaip rwp KapTrcop,

Si6 Kal rrjs ^Apa^ias 17 rrpo)revovoa rfj dperfj

rrpoorjyopLap eXa^ep olKetap, EvBaipuopopopaaOetaa.

^ vefJLOfji^evot -^mpav CFG, Jaooby.
® For ro'ffojv Dindorf reads Xo^tav.

^ Chaps. 41“^ are generally considered to be drawn from
Euhemems of Messene, who composed about 300 b.c. his

^IQ
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their luxury is the • fertility of the land ; for since It

hears every product
.
of the soil and is altogether

fertile, the Tyrrhenians lay up great stores of every
kind of fruit. In general, indeed, Tyrrhema, being
altogether fertile, lies in extended open fields and Is

traversed at intervals by areas which rise up like hills

and yet are ft for tillage; and it enjoys moderate
rainfall not only in the winter season but in the
summer as well

41.^ But now that we have described the lands

which lie to the west and those which extend toward
the north, and also the islands in the ocean, we shall

in turn discuss the islands in the ocean to the south
which He off that portion of Arabia which extends to

the east and borders upon the country known as

Cedrosia.2 Arabia contains many villages and
notable cities, which in some cases are situated upon
great mounds and in other instances are built upon
hillocks or in plains; and the largest cities have
royal residences of costly construction, possessing a
multitude of inhabitants and ample estates. And
the entire land of the Arabians abounds with domestic

animals of every description, and it bears fruits as

well and provides no lack of pasturage for the fatted

animals; and many rivers flow through the land

and irrigate a great portion of it, thus contributing to

the full maturing of the fruits. Consequently that

part of Arabia which holds the chief place for its

fertility has received a name appropriate to it, being

called Arabia the Blest.®

Sacred History, which combined with the picture of a political

utopia an account of the origin of the gods.
^ Also called Gedxosia (as in Book Z, 15) ; the modem

Baluchistan.
® Yemen in southern Arabia* outside the Bed Sea.
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4 TavTT]^ M Kara ras* ia^artas napmK^avl-

rihos avriKpv v^aoi Kelvrai TrXelovs,

<Sf TTpets €laiv S^iai ri]? io^ropiKrjg dvaypa(f>i]s,

pL€p rj TrpoaayopevopLevr] *l€pd, Kad^ rjv ovk

efecyrt rous* rerdkevnqKOTas ddmeiv, irepa Se

TrXrjcrlop raVTij^, aTrexovaa arahlovs irtra, els,

7]v KOfJLLlovm rd adpara tqsv aTToBavovrmv ra^rjs

d^tovpres, r] S’ oSv ^lepd rcop pep aAAcoF Kap7TQ}v

dpotpos earif (^ipei 8e Xi^apajrov roaovro 'rrXrjOos,

mare htapKeiP Ka0* oXrjiP tyjp olKOvpepyjp rtpos rds

rmv demp ripds* 8e Kol apvpPTjs ttX'^Oos

8Ld<f}opop Kal rmp dXXmp dvpiaparmp TraproSaTras

6 (f>vaeLS, Trapexopepas TroXXrjp evmSlav. rj Se

(fjvacg earl rod Xi^apmrov Kal rj KaraaKeurj

rocdSe* SepSpop earl rep pep peyedet pcKpop,

rfj 8e TTpoaoiffei rfj aKapBrj rfj Alyvirrla rfj XevKrj

7rapep<f>epes , rd 8e ^JAAa rov SepSpov dpoia rfj

opopa^opeprj Irea, Kal rd dpOos erP avrm f>verai

XpvaoetdeS) o Se Xi^apmrds yipopepos e^ avrov

6 om^erai ms dp SdKpvop, rd Se rrjs apvpprjs

SepSpop dpoiop eari rfj axlvcp, rd Se (j>vXXop ex^i

Xerrrorepop Kal rrvKPorepop, orrl^erac Se rrepi-

aKa<j>elaris rrjs yrjs drrd rmp pi^mp, Kal oaa pep

avrmp ep dyaOfj yfj rref>vKep, eK rovrmp yiperai

Sts rov epiavrov, eapos Kal depovs' Kal o pep

rrvppds iaptpds vrrdpx^t Std rds Spoaovs, d Se

XevKds depLPos eari, rov Se rraXtovpov avXXeyovat

rdp Kaprrop, Kal ^pmroXs Kal rrorois Kal

rrpds rds KocXias rds peovaas (f>appdKm,
212
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Gn the farthest bounds of Arabia the Blest, where
the ocean washes it, there lie opposite it a number
of islands, of which there are three which merit a
mention in history, one of- them bearing the name
Hiera or Sacred, on which it is not allowed to bury
the dead, and another lying near it, seven stades

distant, to which they take the bodies of the dead
•whom they see ht to inter.^ Now Hiera has no share

in any other fruit, but it produces frankincense in

such abundance as to suffice for the honours paid to

the gods throughout the entire inhabited w’orld;

and it possesses also an exceptional quantity ofmyrrh
and every variety of all the other kinds of incense of

highly fragrant odour. The nature of frankincense

and the preparing of it is like this : In size it is a small

tree, and in appearance it resembles the white

Egyptian Acacia,^ its leaves are like those of the

willowy as it is called, the bloom it bears is in colour

like gold, and the frankincense which comes from it

oozes forth in drops like tears. But the myrrh-tree

is like the inastich-tree, although its leaves are more
slender and grow thicker. It oozes myrrh when the

earth is dug away from the roots, and if it is planted

in fertile soil this takes place twice a year, in spring

and in summer; the myrrh of the spring is red,

because of the dew% but that of the summer is white.

They also gather the fruit of the Christ’s thorn,®

which they use both for meat and for drink and as a

drug for the cure of dysentery.

1 These islands are probably Abd el Kuri and Socotra,

however mythical may be the details.

® Acacia alhida; cp. Theophrastus, Enquiry into Plants,

4 . 2 . 8 .

® A shrub of the buckthorn family.
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42. Atnpnrai Se rots iyxoip^ois

Tavrns o paaiXevs Xap^dvet KparLorqv.

r&v KapTTWv rdiv yivopevoiv ev rp vijcww SeKorijv

XmiBdvei. TO TrAdTO? r^? vr)aovJamv ewat

2 oraStW ZiaKoaUav. KaroLKOvaiBe rrp^^aov

at KoXodp^oi \la.yxo-toL, koX tov to At^av^^ror /cat

oaipvav Kofxllovaov els to TOpw Kai jT^Aou<rt

rots rwv 'Apd^cov ifiTTOpois, Trap cav aXXot, to

roiavra ^ doprla. divovi^evoi StaKopi^owiv ew

7^v <&oiw'k^v toI Koa^jv Svp/av, 4to 8 Aiyvnrov,

TO Se reXevratov m rovrwv twv tottcov eprropoL

3 SiaKOul^ovmv els rraaav rrjv oiKovp^vrjv. eon

8e KOI oAArj wjffo? peyakf], rijs 7rpoeip7]jievys

dTTe'yovoa oraSlovs rpidKOvra, ecs ro -rpos eM

tiepos rov wKcavov Keip-einj, r<p /iijKei. woAAcov

nvcov oraSUov dm ydp rov -np6s avaroXas ainj-

KOVTOS dKpcjorrjplov <l>aai deojpeiadac rrp/ ivoiKrjv

deptov 8ta TO peye^os TOO StaoTOjVaros.
^

4 "Exet 8’ V Tlayxaia /car aunjv J^oAM Trjs

laropiKfjs dvaypa<lyrjs d^M. KoroiKoyai 8 ^av-

rvv avroxdoves ph> ol Ilayxatoi, Xeyojxevoi, eirq-

XvBes
8’ ’O/ceavirat Kai ’IvSoi Kai Zjicvaai km

6 Kp^rej. tto'Ai? 8’ eoriv a|wAoyo? eua^, -npooayo-

pevopJvri pev Ilavopa, eoSaipovta 8e Sia^epovoM

oi 8e ravT~r)v olKovvres KoXoCvrM p.ev iKerM rov

Ams rov Tpi<t>vXlov, pdvoi S’ elol rcov rrjy Ilayxaiav

ycvpav oIkoi/vtcov avrovopot km apaoiXevrM.

apyovras Se KaBuTraoi kwt
^

evuivrov
^

rpets-

oSroL Se Bavdrov ph; ovk ehn Kvpwi, rd Se Aoiira

1 Toudha omitted by J> and Vogel; retained by Bekker,

Bindorf^ daooby.

1 TMs statement of course lias no foundation in fact.
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42 . The land of Hiera is divided among its in-

habitants, and the king
. takes for himself the best

land and likewise a tithe of the fruits which the
island produces. The width of the island is reputed
to be about two hundred stades. And the inhabitants

of the island are known as Panchaeans, and these

men take the frankincense and myrrh across to the

mainland and sell it to Arab merchants, from whom
others in turn purchase wares of this kind and convey
them to Phoenicia and Coele-Syria and Eg3rpt, and
in the end merchants convey them from these coun-

tries throughout all the inhabited w^orld. And there

is yet another large island, thirty stades distant from
the one we have mentioned, lying out in the ocean
to the east and many stades in length ; for men say

that from its promontory which extends toward the

east one can descry India, misty because of its great

distance.^

As for Panchaea itself,^ the island possesses many
things which are deserving to be recorded by history.

It is inhabited by men who were sprung from the

soil itself, called Panchaeans, and the foreigners there

are Oceanites and Indians and Scythians and Cretans.

There is also a notable city on the island, called

Panara, which enjoys unusual felicity; its citizens

are called suppliants of Zeus Triphylius/’ ® and
they are the only inhabitants of the land of Panchaea

who live under laws of their own making and have

no king over them. Each year they elect three

chief magistrates; these men have no authority

over capital crimes, but render judgment in all other

^ The following details are mythical and imaginary.
® i.e. “Zens of the three tribes,” because, as explained

below in ch. 44, 6, the inhabitants were derived from three

distinct peoples.
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moDoms 0¥ sicily
;

Trdvra SiaKpivovaf koI airol 8e oSrot to p^eyiara

irrl rovs tepees dva^^povaip.

6 ’Am Si ravT^s Trjs TroXecos araSlovs

'ms. e^i^Kopra lepov Atos* Tpt^vAtoy, Kelpevov

piv ip ^eStdSi^ davpalopevop Si
/. pdXtara

Std re t})v dpxcttorrjra Kal rrjV TroXvreXeiav .rrjs

KorauKev^s Kal ttjp rmv tottwv ev<^vtavX 43,

To piv oSp rrepl ro iepov TreSlov cwvr^petftes

iart Travroiots SepSpeaiv, ov povov Kap7ro(f>6pois»

dXXd Kal rots dXXois rots Svvapevois ripTreiv rrjp

dpamv* KVTrapirrcov re yap iiaiatcop rots peyi'-

Kal rrXardvmp Kal Sd(f>pris Kal pvpcrtprjs Kara-

yipety rrXi^Bovros rod rdirov vapartalojv vSdrmv,

2 TrXrfaiop yap rov repivovs eK r^s y^s eKrrmret

TqXtKavrr) ro peyedos mqyr] yXvKeos vSaros,

dtare woraptop e^ avrrjs^ yipeadat rrXmrop^ eK

rovrov S’ els rroXXd pepri rov vSaros Siatpovpepov,

Kal rovrmp dpSevopevmv, Kara rrdpra rov rov

ireSLov roTTOP avvdyKetat SevSpmv vipiqXmp '7r€<j>v-

Kacrt ervvexets, ev ats 'rrXrjdos dvSpmp ev rots rov

depovs Katpots ivSiarpt^et, oppeojp re rrXrjdos Trav-

roSaump ipveorreverat, rats ^poats* Std<f>opa Kal

rats peXwSlats peydXrjp rrapexdpeva repifstp, kt]-

rretal re rravroSarral Kal Xetpeoves rroXXol Kal

SLd<j>opoi rats )^6ais Kal rots dvOeatv, ware rfj

BeorrpeTTeta rrjs rrpoaoij/ems d^tov rmv eyxmplmv
3 Bemp <f>alveaBat. ^v Si Kal rmv (fiOivtKmv areXeyri

peydXa Kal KapTTo^opa Sta^epoprms Kal Kapvat
rroXXal aKpoSpvmv SaifstXeardrrjp rots eyxmplois
OLTroXavatp rrapexopevai, ^copis* Se rovrmv vrrrjp-

* So Reiske ; . it,v<j)VLa$,

. 21,6
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matters;; and the weightiest affairs they refer of
their own accord to the priests. '

,

Some sixty stades distant from the city of Panara
is the temple of Zeus Triphylius, which lies out on a
level plain and is especially admired for its antiquity

,

the costliness of its construction, and its favourable

situation. 43. Thus, the plain lying around the

temple is thickly covered with trees of every kind,

not only such as
'
bear fruit, but those also which

possess the power of pleasing the eye ; for the plain

abounds with cypresses of enormous size and plane-

trees and sweet-bay and myrtle, since the region is

full of springs of -water. Indeed, close to the sacred

precinct there bursts forth from the earth a spring of

s-weet water of such size that it gives rise to a river

on -which boats may sail. And since the water is

led off from the river to many parts of the plain and
irrigates them, throughout the entire area ofthe plain

there grow continuous forests of lofty trees, wherein

a multitude of men pass their time in the summer
season and a multitude of birds make their nests,

birds of every kind and of various hues, which greatly

delight the ear by their song ; therein also is every

kind of garden and many meadow's with varied plants

and flowers, so that there is a divine majesty in the

prospect which makes the place appear worthy of

the gods of the country. And there were palm trees

there with mighty trunks, conspicuous for the fruits

they bore, and many varieties of nut-bearing trees,

which provide the natives of the place with the most

abundant subsistence. And in addition to what we

^ avr^9 AE, Bekker, Dindorf, Vogel, ovtov the other 3fISS.,

.
Jacoby..,

'
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yov afiTTeXoi re iroXXol Kal rravroiaTraC, al ^

TTOos #0? WTYYixevM Kal Ziarre-rtke^ii^cu ttoikU^s

rfjv -irpoaoifiiv ijSetav imlovv /cat rrjv amAavaiv

TVS wpas ^ iroifiordrqv TTapetyoyro.
, . m

44. '0 §€ Faos* a^toAoyo? €k Awov^

XevKOV, ro fJLrjKog exo^p hvelv TrXeBpwv, ro^ Se

TrXdros dvdXoyov rep fP^fcetr kIoul^ de ^eyaXoig

KoX Ttax^o^P vTrrjpetaro Kal yAu<^at9 ^LAorexPOis

SveiXrjiJLfidpog- dydXfiard re rmpjemv d^ioXoym-

rara, rfj reypr} hid^pa koX roig^ ^apeai Bav^a-

2 lopiepa. kvkXco he rov vaov rag oiKiag
^
^^X^p

ol depoTtevopreg rovg deovg iepelg, 8t Sp cmavra

rd TTepl ro rifJLepog SicpKeiro.
^

aw he rov vaov

hp6px>g KareaKevaaro, ro f^ev fi'^Kog orraoicov

3 rerrdpoiP, ro he TrXdrog rrXeBpov* rrapa he r^v

TrXevpdv eKarepap rov hpop^ov p^eyaXa

Ketrac, rag ^daeig exovra rerpaywvovg^ en

eaxdrcp he rov hpopov rag Trrjydg ex^i

iKx^oflevag 6 rrpoeipripLepog noraixog. eari he

ro <j>ep6pL€VOV pevp^a rfj XevKorriri Kal^ yXvKvr^ri

hia^epop, Trpog re rr}V rod a^p>arog vyleiav rroXXa

avpLpaXXopiepop roig opofm^emi h

4 o TTorapLog oSrog 'HAtou vhojp. Trepiex^i he riqv

7n]yr}v oXrjv Kprjrrlg XiOlpt) TroXvreXrjg, hiareivovaa

Trap eKarepap rrXevpdp orahiovg rerrapag*
^

he rrjg eaxdrrjg KprjTrihog 6 roTrog ovk eart ^aatfiog

6 dv0p(ji>TTCp ttX^v rcop lepecov* ro 8 vTroKeiixevov

TTehlov "em arahiovg hiaKoalovg KaBLepcvfievop

earl rotg Beoig, koI rag e^ avrov Trpoaohovg eig

rag BvaLag dvaXlaKovai,

2i8

* cu added by Stepbanus.
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have mentioned, grape-vines were found there in

great number and ofevery variety, wliich were trained

to climb high and were variously intertwined so that

they presented a pleasing sight and provided an
enjoyment of the season without further ado.

44. The temple was a striking structure of white
marble, two plethra in length and the width propor-

tionate to the length ; it was supported by large and
thick columns and decorated at intervals with reliefs

of ingenious design ; and there were also remarkable
statues of the gods, exceptional in skill of execution

and admired by men for their massiveness. Around
about the temple the priests who served the gods

had their dwellings, and the management of every-

thing pertaining to the sacred precinct was in their

hands. Leading from the temple an avenue had
been constructed, four stades in length and a pie-

thrum in width. On each side of the avenue are

great bronze vessels which rest upon square bases,

and at the end of the avenue the river we mentioned

above has its sources, which pour forth in a turbulent

stream. The water of the stream is exceedingly

clear and sw’eet and the use of it is most conducive

to the health of the body
;
and the river bears the

name “ Water of the Sun.’’ The entire spring is sur-

rounded by an expensive stone quay, which extends

along each side of it four stades, and no man except

the priests may set foot upon the place up to the

edge of the quay. The plain lying below the temple

has been made sacred to the gods, for a distance of

two hundred stades, and the revenues which are

derived from it are used to support the sacrifices.

' 219
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Mera Se to TTpoeip-qfxevov veSlov^ opos^ ecmv

Ur{k6v, Kadt-epa^pLivov fikv Beol^. ovo^lofievov

Se Ovpavov hippos xal Tp^vXws OAvfims.

6 iwdoXoyovm yap to tsaXaiov Qxipavov PamXev-

ovra rrjs olKOVfiev7]5 Trpoarivajg eyotarptpetF cf

T<SSe rep roTTm, Kal am rod vifavg e^opau

ovpavov Kal ra Kar avrov aarpa, varepov- be..

TpiAvXiov ’'OXvp.TTOv KX-qeTjvat Sta TO tovs Karoi-

Kovvtas VTtapxew eK tpiwv edv^i^ ovojud,€aticu

Sk tois p.ev nayxa.iovs, too? S OKeawTa?, too?

§€ Acoovs, 00? varepov ott’ ”Ap/xa)00? eKpX'rjorjvai.

7 TOO yip “Apficovd i>wav pSvov fvyaSfaai.

TOOTO TO edvos. dXXd koI to? T-oAet? avtdw apb-qv

dveXeiv, Kal KaraaKatfiai ttjo te Acoav Kat^ Acrte-

povaiav. BvaLav re Kar eVtaoTOV iv^ rovrq) rep

opet reoielv tow tepets perd ^oXX^s ayvsMS.

45. MeTa 8e to opos rovro koI Kara rrjv aAA^v

IlayxautLv ycopao oirapyeto <j)aal t^epoiv ravroSarrtoi'

TrXrjdos" eyeiv yap avrrjv eXi^avrds re ttoXXovs^km

Xiovras Kal rrapSaXeis koI Sop/caSa? Kai
^

aXXa

drjpla TrXeico bidejxopa rats re irpoaoiljecn Kai rats

2 dXKals davpiaard. U t
]

v^aos avr^

mXeis rpeis d^toXoyovS) ICpaKtav
^
Kae AaAtoo.

Kal "QKeavlSa. rrjv U ydopav oXt^v etvai Kapm^o-

pov, Kal pLoXiura olvevv Travroharrevv ey^iv TrXrjdos-

3 etvac Se rovs dv8pas mXefMiKovs Kai ap/xaort

)^pT]adai Kara rds dp^al’ACo)?.
^ ^

Trjv 8’ oXrjv mXiretav exovcrt rpip^ep^,^ Kai npo)-

rov wdpxet piepos mp avrois to revv lepicvv,

'TTpocTKeipbevoJv avrois tcov rexv{>rd)V, Sevrepa he

piepls VTtdpx^^ ^d}V yempyevv, rpirr) he rSv arparico’-
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Beyond the above-mentioned plain there is a lofty

mountain which has been made sacred to the gods
and is called the “ Throne of Uranus ” and also
'' Triphylian Olympus/' For the myth relates that

in ancient times, when Uranus was king of the
inhabited earth, he took pleasure in tarrying in that

place and in surveying from its lofty top both the
heavens and the stars therein, and that at a later

time it came to be called Triphylian Olympus because

the men w^ho dwelt about it were composed of three

peoples ; these, namely, were known as Panchaeans,

Oceanites, and Doians, who were expelled at a later

time by Ammon. For Ammon, men say, not only

drove this nation into exile but also totally destroyed

their cities, razing to the ground both Doia and
Asterusia. And once a year, we are told, the priests

hold a sacrifice in this mountain with great solemnity,

45 - Beyond this mountain and throughout the rest

of the land of Panchaeitis, the account continues,

there is found a multitude of beasts of every descrip-

tion; for the land possesses many elephants and
lions and leopards and gazelles and an unusual

number of other wild animals which differ in their

aspect and are of marvellous ferocity. This island

also contains three notable cities, Hyracia, Dalis,

and Oceanis- The whole country, moreover, is fruit-

ful and possesses in particular a multitude of vines

of every variety. The men are warlike and use

chariots in battle after the ancient manner.

The entire body politic of the Panchaeans is

divided into three castes: The first caste among
them is that of the priests, to whom are assigned

the artisans, the second consists of the farmers, and

the third is that of the soldiers, to whom are added
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4 rwu, jTpoari0epJvwv voijJcfv. ot^ p.h ofv

tepeis T&v aTtavTiov ^aav r^eiunves, ras^ re r^v

daiiCjByj-rqaewv Kplaeis rroioviievoi KOirwv aMaiV

rwv S-nuoai'a nparrop.evojv KvpiM' ol Se yeo>pyoi.

ttiv vvv ipyUoiJ-evoi rovs Kap^rovs am^epoi/atv et?

3 ILsv: Kal 5ar.9 airdru So^ /xoAiorra

yeyecoprix^ym. yepas
^

e^aiperov
^

ev

-rn BiMpecrei rwv KopTt&v, Kpidets wo rcov lepecav

6 TTpihTOS leal 6 Bevrepos Kai ol Xolttol ^lexpL BeKa.

6 ^porpoTT^j T&v SKkifv-^ TraparrM^s be

roTJroLS Kal ol vopLets rd re lepeia km ToMa

SiSoaaiv els ro BtifwaLov, to pev apidj^, ra be

araduAp, p-erd vdcrqs aKpL^eias.^ icadoAov yap

ovBev iarLV ^ tSto KrqaaaQaL itAtjv olklos km

irdvra Be rd yei^/xoTO km tos irpoaoBovs ol LepeLS

napaXafi^dvovres rd im^<£XXov eKoxyrcp BiKaLcos

dTTOvefiovaL, roLS 8’ lepevoL pAvois BSoraL SittAoctiov.

B XpcdvraL B' eadfim p-ev /xaAoxral? Sto ro mp
airoLS Trpo^ara wdpxeLV Bia^epovra twv oAAwv

Sto rriv paXaKorrjra- (f>opovaL Be km
^

Koapov

Xpvcrovv ov piovov al yvvaiKes, aXAa Kav ol avdpeg,

7T€pl IX€V rov9 rpaxn^ovg ex^vrcs
^

arperfrovs

kvkXovs, TTepl Sa ras

TrapaTrXrjGtcos to vs IlepcratS’ e^rjprrjiMevovg KpiKovs-

vmhiaeai Se Koivats ^ xpwvrat /cat rots XP^''

tiacri -2r€7rot/ctAjLt€vat9 Trepirrorepov.
^

46. OtSa GTpari&rai Xappavovres: rag /x£ft€pta-

fxepas awrd^eLg (jxvXdrrovai rrjv x^P^^> StetA?]-

1 So Jacoby, ouSev eanv Vogel, ouSey e^eariv Bekkar,

MBS., Bekker, Jacoby, oIXols Wesseling, Dmdorf,

Vc^el.
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the herdsmen. The priests served as the leaders in

all things, . rendering the decisions in legal disputes

and possessing' the .final authority in all other affairs

which concerned' the community ; and the farmers,

who are engaged In the tilling of the soil, bring the
fruits into the common store, and the man among
them who is thought to have practised the best

farming receives a special reward when the fruits

are portioned out, the priests deciding who has been
first, who second, and so in order to the tenth, this

being done in order to spur on the rest. In the same
manner the herdsmen also turn both the sacrifical

animals and all others into the treasury of the state

mth all precision, some by number and some by
weight. For, speaking generally, there is not a thing

except a home and a garden which a man may
possess for his own, but all the products and the
revenues are taken over* by the priests, who portion

out with justice to each man his share, and to the

priests alone is given two-fold.

The clothing of the Panchaeans is soft, because

the w’ool of the sheep of the land is distinguished

above all other for its softness; and they wear
ornaments of gold, not only the women but the men
as well, wdth collars of twisted gold about their

necks, bracelets on their wrists, and rings hanging

from their ears after the manner of the Persians.

The same kind of shoes are worn by both sexes,

^

and they are worked in more varied colours than is

usual.

46. The soldiers receive a pay which is apportioned

to them and in return protect the land by means of

^ Or “The boots they wear reach to mid-i^”; see

critical note.
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^6t€s oxvpdfJLam Kal rrapepL^oXais* €<jri yap n
pipos Trj? X<^pct-S‘ €xop Xparijpta Qpaaimv Km
irapavopojv avBpaiTTODV, ot rov£ yempyom ivebpev-

2 oFTCs* TToXepovm rovrovs, avrot 8’ oi lepeis

TToXv ra>v aXXwv vmpixovm rpu^fi Kal rai^' aXXais^

rac£ iv rep ^Ip Ka6ap€iQrr]m Kal '7roXvr€X€laig*.

aroXag pkv yap exovui Xivdg, rfj XeTTroripri : Kal

paXaKorr^TL hia^opovg, rrork Se Kal rag gk rwv
paXaKcordrojv epLmv Kar€GK€vaapivag iad'^rag

^opovai' Ttpog 84 rovroig pirpag eyovaL xp^^^*
v<j>€Lg‘ T^v 8’ VTTohemv eyovat aavBdXta TroiKiXa

effiXorexycog €lpyaap4va* ^pi^ao^opoucrt S’ 6px>img

ralg yvvai^l rrX^v rmv evmrLiav^ rrpoaehpevovm

84 pdXiara raeg rwv Bewv deparrelaig Kal rotg

7T€pl rovrojv vpvoig re Kal iyKmploig, per pSijg

rag irpd^eig avreav Kal rag elg dvOpeJorrovg evep--

3 yeaLag hiaTTOpevopevoi* pvBoXoyovm S’ oi iepelg

ro yevog avroig eK Idpririqg virdpx^^yj vtto Atos

^ypevoig elg rrjp Hayxaiap, ore /car’ dvBpcoTrovg

wv i^aalXeve rrjg olKovpei^g^ Kal rovreov aripeia

(fiepovai T^g StaAe/croi// heiKvvvreg rd rroXXd

hiapiveiv Trap’ avroig Kp7]Ti/cais dvopa^opepa*

rrjv re rrpog avrovg oiKecdrrjra Kal (fuXavBpcorriav

eK TTpoyovoyp itapeiXipe^epai, rrjg <f>ijpr}g ravrrjg

rolg eKyovoig TrapaSiSopeprjg del. iheiKwop 84

Kal dvaypa(f>ds rovrcov, dg e^aaav rdv Aia TreTTOiy-

aBai KaB* op Kaipop eri Kar dpBpwTrovg cop iSpv^

aaro ro lepop,

^ So the MSS., r^v BiaXacrov or ra rijs 8. HertieiiL
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forts and posts fixed at intervals; for there is one
section of the country whichis- infested with robber

bands, composed of bold and lawless men who lie in

wait for the farmers and w^ar upon them* And as for

the priests, they far excel the rest in luxury and in

every other refinement and elegance of their manner
of life ; so, for instance, their robes are of linen and
exceptionally sheer and soft, and at times they -wear

garments woven of the softest wool ; furthermore,

their headdress is interwwen with gold, their foot-

gear consists of sandals which are of varied colours

and ingeniously worked, and they wear the same
gold ornaments as do the women, with the exception

of the earrings. The first duties of the priests are

concerned wdth the services paid to the gods and with

the hymns and praises which are accorded them, and

in them they recite in song the achievements of the

gods one after another and the benefactions they have

bestowed upon mankind. According to the myth
which the priests give, the gods had their origin in

Crete, and were led by Zeus to Fanchaea at the time

when he sojourned among men and w^as king of the

inhabited earth. In proof of this they cite their

language, pointing out that most of the things

they have about them still retain their Cretan names

;

and they add that the kinship which they have with

the Cretans and the kindly regard they feel tow^ard

them are traditions they received from their ances-

tors, since this report is ever handed down from one

generation to another. And it has been their prac-

tice, in corroboration of these claims, to point to

inscriptions which, they said, were made by Zeus

during the time he still sojourned among men and

founded the temple.
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4 S’ /^erctAAa ' Sa^iAiJ xpDcrol; • t€

Kat dpyvpov Kal x^tA/cov Kat /carrir^oot; /cat crtSi]-

poy* Kal rovrmv ovSep earip i^eveyKeZp e/c rijs

piqaoVi TOtsr S’ lepevaip oi58’ i^eXBeiv to iraporrav

c/c Kadi€pa>pL€vris xd>p^S’ rov 8’ i^eXdovra

5 i^ovalap ex^^ o rrepirvx^^ aMOKrelvai* dvadrjpLara

Be xP'^^Bi Kal dpyvpd mXXd koX peydXa to 19 deols

dvaKeirai, aeampevKoros rod xpSyou to TrXijdog

6 rcop Kadcepcopeptop dpadiqpdrcop. rd re dvpcopara

rod vaoB Bavpaardg ex^t' 'rds KaraoKevds ii dp^

yvpov Kot x/>t>aov Kal iXe<l>avro9, eri Be Bvas SeBrj-

ptovpyrjpuepag. -37 Be kXIpt] rod dead rd pep prjKOs

VTrdpx^^ 7Tr]xd>^ '^d Be rrXdrog rerrdpcop, XP^^l
5’ oXr] Kal rfj Kara pepos ipyaala (f>iXorexvo)9

7 KareaKevaapepTj . rraparrXrjaLog ^ Be Kal rj rpdrre^a

rod deod Kal rep peyedet Kal rfj XoLirfj rroXvreXeia

TrapaKecrat rrXrialop rrjs KXivrjs* Kara piarjv

Be rriv KXtprjv earr\Ke anjXr] XP^^V p^ydXr], ypdp--

para eyovaa rd Trap* Alyvirrioig tepd KaXovpeva,

Si Sv yaap at TTpd^eeg Ovpapod re Kal Aidg dva-

yeypappepoi, Kal perd ravras ai ^AprepiBog Kal

^AiToXXcopog vf> *¥ippLod rrpoaavayeypappevai.

Hepl pep ovp rdjp Kar dvriKpi) rijg ’ApajSeW ip

d)Keava> v^acov apKeoBrjadpeBa roig pr]9eiai.

47. Hepi 8e rwp Kara rrjp 'EAAdSa Kal rd

Atyaeop 'ireXayos Keipievcov pvv Sie^tpep, ttjp

dpx^v diTO rrjs HapioOpaKyjs 'rrovqadpevoi. ravrrjp

^ So Eichstadt : Traparrkqaioiis,
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The land possesses.rich mines ofgolds silvers copper,

tin, and iron, but' none of these metals is allowed to

be taken from' the island; nor may the priests for

any reason whatsoever set foot outside of the hal-

lowed land, and if one of them does so, whoever

meets him is authorized to slay him. There are

many great dedications of gold and of silver which

have been made to the gods, since time has amassed

the mnltitnde of such offerings. The doorways of

the temple are objects of wonder in their constrnc-

tion, being worked in silver and gold and ivory and

citrns-w’ood. And there is the couch of the god,

which is six cubits long and four wide and is entirely

of gold and skillfully constructed in every detail of

its workmanship. Similar to it both in size and in

costliness in general is the table of the god which

stands near the couch. And on the centre of the

couch stands a large gold stele which carries letters

which the Egyptians call sacred,^ and the inscription

recounts the deeds both of Uranus and of Zeus;

and to them there were added by Hermes the deeds

also of Artemis and of Apollo.^

As regards the islands, then, which lie in the ocean

opposite Arabia, we shall rest content with what has

been said.

47. We shall now give an account of the islands

which lie in the neighbourhood of Greece and in the

Aegean Sea, beginning with Samothrace. This

S Cp. Lactantius, Inst. Mv, 1. 11 ;
(Euhemerus) composed

his history on the basis of the holy inscriptions which were

contained in very ancient temples, and especially in a shrine

of Jupiter Triphylius, where, as the inscription stated, Jupiter

himself had set up a gold stele on which he had wntten an

account of his deeds, to serve posterity as a monument of

what he had accomplished.”
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yap TTiP pijcrop €Piov fiiv <^am ro TraXmov Xafiov

ovoiiaadijpai, 8e vvp Ttdfiov KTiuBeicxrjs Std

rrjv oiimvvixmv dm rrjs mpaKeLixivrjs t§ 'TraAata

2 Fidfim QpaKrj^ FtafwdpaKrjp dvopLaadrjvat, ipK-rj^

aav S’ avTTjp avro^^BovG^ dvdpmTTOv 8i6 Kal mpl
rwv TrpSroyv yevopLivmv Trap’ avroi9 dvdpmrtmv

Kal rjy€jji6va>p ovhels Trapahihorai Xoyog*'^": €vmi

Se (fyaai to TraXaiov 'Eaopvrjcrov KaXovfievriv 8id tovs

dTrotKiadevras re FidpLov Kal Qp(^Kris Sapo^pa-
3 Krjv opop^aadrjvai. eay^Kaai he TTaXaidv Ihiav

hiaXeKTOP ol avroxSove^, '^s mXXd ev ralg dvuiais

/xeypt rov pvp rrjpetrai, ol he UtapLodpaKes

laropovai rrpo rmv rrapd rots dXXoLs yevofiepcop

KaraKXvopmv erepop eKei pLeyav yepeodaty ro fiep

TTpcorop rod Trepl rds Kvaveas ardfiaros payevrog,

4 [xerd he ravra rov ^FXXriamvrov, ro yap ep

rep Udvro} mXayos XCpvrjs €%o^ rd^ip piexpProuov^

rov TreTtXripwadai Std rwv elapeopraxp mrapujop,

pteypt orov hid rd TrXrjdog rrdpeKX^dep ro pevpia

XdPpojg e^eTTeaev etg rop ^FXXrjcrTroprop Kal mXXrjp

fiep rT]s
^

Katas rrjs rrapd ddXarrap eneKXvaep, ovk

oXlyrjp Se Kal rrjs €mT*€Soi; yrjs ip rfj TiapodpaKrj

ddXarrap errotrjae' Kal hid rovr ev rots perayeve-^

arepoLS Kaipots evtovs rojp dXiewP dpearraKevai

rots hiKTuois XLdiva KiovoKpava^ cos koI mXeojp
5 KaraKeKXvapepcpp. rods he rrepiXitj^depras ^ irpoa--

avahpapetv els rods v^rjXorepovs r^s prjaov

^ So Vogel, TTcptAet^Wa? CFG, Bekker, Dindorf.

^ Island of Saon.
2 Le. of tke Black Sea. The Cyanean Rocks (Symplegades)

are described by Strabo, 7, 6. 1, where see the note of Jones
in the L.O.L.
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Island, according to some, was called Samos In

ancient times, but when the island
' now known as

Samos came to be settled, because the names were
the same, the ancient Samos came to be called

Samothrace from the land of Thrace which lies

opposite it. It was settled by men who were sprung
from the soil itself; consequently no tradition has

been handed down regarding who were the first men
and leaders on the island. But some say that in

ancient days it w^as called Saonnesus ^ and that it

received the name of Samothrace because of the

settlers who emigrated to it from both Samos and
Thrace. The first and original inhabitants used an
ancient language w^hich was peculiar to them and of

which many w'ords are preserved to this day in the

ritual of their sacrifices. And the Samothracians

have a story that, before the floods which befell other

peoples, a great one took place among them, in the

course of which the outlet ^ at the Cyanean Rocks

w^as first rent asunder and then the Hellespont. For

the Pontus, which had at the time the form of a
lake, was so swollen by the rivers which flow into it,

that, because of the great flood which had poured

into it, its waters burst forth violently into the

Hellespont and flooded a large part of the coast of

Asia ^ and made no small amount of the level part

of the land of Samothrace into a sea ; and this is the

reason, we are told, why in later times fishermen

have now and then brought up in their nets the stone

capitals of columns, since even cities were coveredby
the inundation. The inhabitants who had been

caught by the flood, the account continues, ran up

® AaiaMnor.
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roTTOVs' rrjg Be SaXdrrris dmj8atFOt;a?|ff acl juoA-

Xov^ ev^acSai tois deoig rots iyxcopiois} kol Biauu)-

divras KVfcXm rtepl oXriv rriv vtlaov opovs, 6ifrOm

T^S croJTTiplas, Kal ^copLovs ISpvcratTddi^
€:(fy

: &V

p^ixpi rov vvp dveLV Sar ehat (j^avepow 'oriy'ffpo

rov KaraKXmpuov KarmKOVv irrjv Sa/iodpa/ci^F.

48. Merd Be ravra tSp fcard TTp/ vrjaop Sdcom,

yevopevov, ds pdv rives <l>aaiv, €k Aios Kal Ndp-

§€ rives, 'Ep/xou Kal "Pi^viqs, avvaya^

yetv rovs Xaovs crrropdBrjv oiKovvras, koI vopovs

depevov avrov pAv dno rijs vycrov Ttdwva KXrj-

drjvai, ro Be TrXijdos els Trevre ^vXds Biaveipavra

2 rwv IBiwv vidv erroivvpovs avrds TTOirjaai, ovrco

B* avrcov TToXirevopevcov Xeyovai Trap^ avrots

rovs eK Aids koX pid$ rojv ^ArXavrlScov ’HAc/c-

rpas yeveadai AdpBavov re koX ^laaUxiva Kal

3 'Appoviav, Sv rov ph AdpBavov peyaXem-

^oXov yevopevov, Kal rrpcBrov els ryv ^Auiav ertl

aX^Bias BiaTrepaicvdevra, ro pev rrpdrov Krlaai

AdpBavov TToXiv Kal ro ^aaiXeiov ro Trepl rr/v

varepov KXyOetaav Tpolav ovcrryaaaBai koI rovs

Xaovs d<j>^ eavrqv AapBdvovs ovopdaai, eirdp^ai

S’ avrov (f>aat Kal rroAXdv eOvcBv Kara rrjv ’Acrta^,

4 KOI rovs VTrep QpaKys AapBdvovs KaroiKlaai, rov

Be Ala povXydevra koI rov erepov rwv vldv riprjs

rvx€tv, TTapaBet^ai avrm rrjv rd>v pvaryplcov rcAe-

^ rots eyx<wptDts Oidfather : rovs iyx^ip^ovs-
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:to, the Kigher regions of the '.island; and when the
sea kept rising higher and'higher, they prayed to the

native gods, and since their lives were spared, to

commemorate their rescue they, set up boundary
stones about the entire circuit of the island and
dedicated altars upon which they offer sacrifices

even to the present day. For these reasons it is

patent that they inhabited Samothrace before the

hood.

48. After the events we have described one of the

inhabitants of the island, a certain Saon, who was a

son, as some say, of Zeus and Nymphe, but, according

to others, of Hermes and Rhen^, gathered into one

body the peoples who were dwelling in scattered

habitations and established law's for them; and he

was given the name Saon after the island, but the

multitude of the people he distributed among five

tribes which he named after his sons. And -while

the Samothracians were living under a government
of this kind, they say that there were born in that

land to Zeus and Electra, who was one of the Atian-

tids, Dardanus and lasion and Harmonia. Of these

children Dardanus, who was a man who entertained

great designs and w^as the first to 'make his way
across to Asia in a make-shift boat, founded at the

outset a city called Dardanus, organized the kingdom
which lay about the city which was called Troy at a

later time, and called the peoples Dardanians after

himself. They say also that he ruled over many
nations throughout Asia and that the Dardani

who dwell beyond Thrace were colonists sent forth

by him. But Zeus desired that the other ^ of his

two sons might also attain to honour, and so he
instructed him in the initiatory rite of the mysteries,
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TrdXat }jl€v odaav ip rS viqaw, rore 8i
'

710)9

Tapahodetaav^ &v ov dipuig d/coucrai

IMiMrqiiivmv

,

SoKret S’ oSros ttpoor09 ^ivom pivrjam

B Kal r^p reXerriP Std rovro epSoiov iToirjaai. ixerd

Sc ravra Kd8fM>F rop *h.Yqpopo9 Kara IrjTTjaip

rijs ^vpa>7rrj9 d^iKiaBai rrpos avrovs^ koX ti|9

tcAct^? pLeraaxopra y^pLat r^v dB€X(j>7)p rov

^Iama)P09 ^Appiopiap, ov KadaTrep ''^XXrjves pui)Bo“

Xoyovm, rrp^ "Apcos*.

49. Toi^ Sc ydpbop rovTOP TTpoarov haZom d€ov9»

Kal Ai^pirjTpap p^ip ^la(Tlo}vo9 ipaodelaav top

KapTTOP rod atrov Swp'qo’aadai, ^Eippijp Si Xvpav,

^Adripdp Si TOP Sial^e^oiqpipop oppov Kal TriTrXop

Kal avXov9, ’HAcKTpav Si rd 1^9 p€ydXri9 /caAou-

pipri9 pr}rp69 twp decvp lepd perd Kvp^dXwP Kal

TvpTrdpcvp Kal rd)P opyca^opTwp* Kal ’AttgAAcuw

pip KidapiaaL, rds* Sc Mouoras“ avXrjaaL, tov9 S’

dXXov9 d€0V9 €V(f>rjpAyvvTa9 cwpav^rjaai top ydpop.
2 /xcrd Sc ravra rdv pip }^dSpop /card toj^ TrapaSc-

Sopipop
;3
^pT^cT/xoy Kriaai Qrj^a9 rd? ip Botcorta

4>aaL, rop S’ ’laatcom yi^pavra Kv^iXrjp yepvrjcraL

Kopv^apra, ’laatcovo? Sc et? dcoA? p€raardvro9 ,

AdpSapop Kal Kv^iXrjP Kal Kopv^avra peraKopL-
aai et? rrjp ^Aoiav rd r^? prjrpos rwp d€WP lepd

S Kal cwpairdpat ct? ^pvyiap, Kal Trrjp pip KvpiXrjP

^OXvpTTp) rw TTpcvrcp crvpoiKTjcraoap yevprjaat ’AA/ctjf,

Kal TYjp Oedp K.v^eX'iqp dji iavrrj9 opopdaar
rop Si KopvjSavra row? cm rot? rijg prjrpo9 C€pOL9

^ So the MSS. ; Dindorfs suggestion, TtapaXvS^laav (“ had
been discontinued is attraotiye*
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which had existed on the island since ancient times

but was at that time^ so to speak, put in his

hands ; it is not lawful, however, for any but the
initiated to hear about the mysteries. And lasion

is reputed to have been the first to initiate strangers

into them and by this means to bring the initiatory

rite to high esteem. And after this Cadmus, the

son of x^genor, came in the course of his quest for

Europe to the Samothracians, and after participating

in the initiation he married Harmonia, who was the

sister of lasion and not, as the Greeks recount in

their mythologies, the daughter of Ares.

49 . This wedding of Cadmus and Harmonia was
the first, we are told, for which the gods provided

the marriage-feast, and Demeter, becoming enam-
oured of lasion, presented him with the fruit of the

corn, Hermes gave a lyre, Athena the renewed
necklace and a robe and a flute, and Electra the

sacred rites of the Great Mother of the Gods, as

she is called, together with cymbals and kettledrums

and the instruments of her ritual; and Apollo played

upon the lyre and the Muses upon their flutes, and

the rest of the gods spoke them fair and gave the

pair their aid in the celebration of the wedding.

After this Cadmus, they say, in accordance with

the oracle he had received, founded Thebes in

Boeotia, while lasion married Cybel^ and begat

Corybas. And after lasion had been removed into

the circle of the gods, Dardanus and Cyhele and

Corybas conveyed to Asia the sacred rites of the

Mother of the Gods and removed with them to

Phrygia. Thereupon Cybel^, joining herself to the

first Olympus, begat Alee and called the goddess

Cybele after herself; and Corybas gave the name
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,

ivQovmdoavrm
. dif ' iavrov , Kopp^avras TTpoa--

ayopevaai, yfjpLai Se @7j^7]P rrjp KiXiKos' Ovyarepa*

4 GfLOLcas Be TOPS avXoPs ^Is ^ppytav evredBep ju€t-

€P€x6rjp(Uf Kol Tr}p Xvpav rr^p *Ep/xo£f ets* At?pF7|cr-

aop, ^p ^Ax^XXea varepop iKmpdi]aapra Xa^€ip,

e^ ^lacrtcopos Be Kal A'jpuqrpog IlXovrop yepe&Bai

(fiaarlp ol fiuBot, to S’ dXiqdes, top top airov ttAou-

TOP, Bwprjdipra ip rw rijs ^AppLOplag ydpiip Bid

5 rrjp avpavcFiap rov ^laalayvos. Kat rd pep Kara

piepog rrjg reXerijs ip aTToppiqTOis rTjpovpiepa

pLOPoig TrapaBiBorat roig pvrjdeiar Sia^e^orjrai

S’ 7] roprwp reap 0ewp im^dpeia Kal rrapdBo^og

ip Toig KipBvpoig po'qdeia roTg iTTiKoXedapievoLs

6 Tcop fJLVTjdePTOJP, yipeodai Be Kat eucrejSe-

ar€poP9 Kal BiKaiorepopg koX /card rrdp ^eXriopag

eaPTcop ropg tcop puvanfjpiwp KOiPWPiqaaPTas • Bio

Kol TCOP dpyauop rjpcocop re Kal '^pLidecop tops

i7ri<f>apeuTdropg 7T€(l>iXoTipirja9ai pieraXa^eip rrjg

reXeryjg^ Kal ydp ’iderom Kol AioaKOpoPSj in
S’ 'Hpa/cAca Kal ^Op^eay fwrjdepras iTTirvye ip

ip aTrdaaig raig arparelaig Bid rrjP tcop Becop

TOPTcop i7Ti<j>dpeiap,

50. ’EttcI Se Ttepl rrjg ^apiodpaKrjg Bi^XdopiePf

OLKoXopdeos Kal rrepl r^g Nd^ov Bii^ipiev, avrr]

ydp 9^ PTfaeg to piep irpcdrop ttpoarjyopeveTo

^TpoyypXrj, &ia]aap S’ avrrjp npcoroi QpaKeg Sid

^ The Cabeirij cp. Book 4. 43, 1 f.

a Cp. Book 4, 43.

.v^34v ,
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of Gorybantes to all who, in celebrating the rites
;

of ' Ms mother, acted like men possessed, and
married

^

Thebe, the daughter of Cilix. In like

manner he also transferred the flute from Samo-
thrace to Phrygia and- to Ljnmessus the lyre which
Hermes gave and ' which at a later time Achilles

took
,

for himself when he sacked that city. To
;

lasion and Demeter, according to the story the

myths relate, was bom Flmtus or Wealth, but the
reference is, as a matter of fact, to the wealth of
the corn, wMch was presented to lasion because of

;

Demeter's association with him at the time of the

wedding of Harmonia. Now the details of the

initiatory rite are guarded among the matters not

to be divulged and are communicated to the initiates

alone ; but the fame has travelled wide of how these

gods ^ appear to mankind and bring unexpected aid :

to those initiates of theirs who call upon them in

the midst of perils. IBe claim is also made that ?

men who have taken part in the mysteries become
both more pious and more just and better in every

respect than they were before. And this is the

reason, we are told, why the most famous both of

the ancient heroes and of the demi-gods were
eagerly desirous of taking part in the initiatory rite

;

and in fact Jason and the Dioscori,^ and Heracles

and Orpheus as well, after their initiation attained

success in all the campaigns they undertook, because

these gods appeared to them.

50 . Since we have set forth the facts concerning

Samothrace, we shall now, in accordance with our

plan, discuss Naxos. This island was first called

Strongyle and its first settlers were men from
;

Thrace, the reasons for their coming being some-

^35
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2: TtFas* .
romvra^ airlas

»

jJLvffoXoyovPTai,.. 'Bopiov

yeviadai TraZBes Botjttjs f<at AvKQvpyos [Ovy

opLop'^rpior rov Se Bovrriv ovra v^carepov Ira--'

§ovX€V(jai TdS€X<j)(p, KoX Kara(l>aprl y€v6pL€P0v

Irepov pL€y firjS€p rradetv vtto^ rod AvKovpyov,

wpoaraypja Si Xa^eiP orrws perd rwp avp^r-t-

^ovXevadvrayp Xa^dyp rrXoia t'^rfj ywpap er€pap\ els

3 KaroiKrimp, StoTtep rov Bovrr^v pierd rojv crvv-..

eyKaXovpipcDP &paKd)p eKrrXevcravra Kal Std raiv

KvKXdScov viqooiv Kopi^opievov Karauxeiv rrjv

JlrpoyyvX7]p vrjaop, Kal iv ravrTj Karomovvra

XrjleorOoL rroXXovs rd>v TrapanXedvrcvv . arravllov--

ras §€ yvpatKKOP rrepLrrXiovras dprrdleiv dm
4 r^s yvvatKas* rcov pep oSv KvKXdSojv

vrjcxwp al pep dAoa;(epd>? epr]poL vTrrjpxov, at S*

dXlyoLs olKovpevar Siorrep mppcorepo} irXev-

advrcov avrd)P, Kal dird pev rrjs Bv^olas dm--

KpovaBevrcoVy rfj Se QerraXla TTpoaevexd^vrajp, ol

rrepl rop Bovrqv dm^dvres irrl rriv p^oSpav Trept-

ervxov rals Acovvaov rpQ<f>OLS nepl to KaXovpepov

Aplos rep deep opyia^ovaais iv rrj ^Ayata,

5 opprjadvrcjjp Se rwp rrepL rov Boutt^v, at pev dXXai

pdfiacrai rd lepd ^ els OdXarrav e(}>vyov, al 8’ els

opos ro KoXovpevop Aplos ’ KopwvlSa S’ dpTrayet-

uav arvvavayKaad^vat rep Bovrrj crvvoiK^uai, errl

Se rfj dprrayfj koI rfi v^pei 4^epovaav

iTTLKaXecraadai rdv Awpvcrov ^orjO'^aai avrfj. rov

Se pavlav ep^aXelv rw Kal Sid rovro

^ So Hertlein : lepela.
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what as follows. The myth relates that two sons,

Butes and Lyeurgus, were bom to Boreas, but not
by the same mother; and Bates, who was the
younger, formed a plot against his brother, and on
being discovered he received no punishment from
Lyeurgus beyond that he W'as ordered by Lyeurgus
to gather ships and, together with his accomplices

in the plot, to seek out another land in wbieli to

make his home. Consequently Butes, together with
the Thracians who w^ere implicated with him, set

forth, and making his way through the islands of

the Cyclades he seized the island of Strongyle,

where he made his home and proceeded to plunder

many of those w^ho sailed past the island. And since

they had no women they sailed here and there and
seized them from the land.^ Now some of the

islands of the Cyclades had no inhabitants what-

soever and others were sparsely settled; conse-

quently they sailed further, and having been repulsed

once from Euboea, they sailed to Thessaly, where
Butes and his companions, upon landing, came upon
the female devotees of Dionysus as they w^ere cele-

brating the orgies of the god near Drius, as it is

called, in Achaea Phthiotis. As Butes and his com-
panions rushed at the women, these threw away the

sacred objects, and some of them fled for safety to

the sea, and others to the mountain called Drius;

but Coronis, the myth continues, w^as seized by
Butes and forced to lie with him. And she, in anger

at the seizure and at the insolent treatment she had
received, called upon Dionysus to lend her his aid.

And the god struck Butes with madness, because of

^ i.e. they got their pillage from the ships they seized, but

their women by raids on the continent*
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'TTapaKoifsavra pbjsai iavrov ets" Tt if}piap \Kal

6 TcAci/T^aai.. ot a)iXoL ©pa/ces* crepas* riva^

yvvaiKas '^piracrav, cm^aFearaTas' Se rijv T€

^AXcoeo)^ yvvaiKa ’I^tptcSetaF /cal tt^f dvyarepa

avrrjs HayKpdriv Xa^ovreg avrdg aTreTrXevaav

elg T^v TtTpoyyvXrjv. oi Si @paK€s dvrl rov

Bovtov Karearrjaav ^amXea vtjgov ’Ayaa-
aapLevoVj Koi rrjv ^AXcoiayg Ovyarepa YlayKpdriv

7 KaXXei Sta<^€povaav cwvwKt^aav avr^* irpo yap

Trjg TOVTOV alpicr€cjas oi eTTi^aviararoi rcov rjye’-

ptoFcoF St/ceAos* Kal ^EKiqTOpog mip rijs Ilay/cpa-

rcSog ipiaavreg 6)(X^Xo'og avetXov, d Si ^Ayaoaa-
pLevos VTvapxov €va rd>v ^LXojv Karaari/jorag cxvvw-

Kiaev avrw t^f ’I^tjaeSctaF.

51 .
*0 8* ^AXco€VS €7rl ^Tjrrjaip rrjg re yvvaLKog

Kal rrjg Ovyarpog i^eTTepaffe rovg vlovg '^Clrov koX

*B(f>iaXrriv' oi rrXevaavreg elg rrjp YirpoyyvXrjv

y^XO evLKr]<Tav rovg QpaKag Kal rrjp ttoXlv

2 i^erroXcopKrjaav, elra 7} p^iv IlayKparig ere-

Xevr7]aev, oi Si rrepl top ^Qrov Kal ’E^tdAr/^F ctt-

epdXopro KaroiKeZv ev rrj prjacp Kal dpx^P^ rcop

QpaKcXv percvpopaaap Si Kal rrjp prjaop ALav.

varepop Si araoidaavreg rtpog dXXijXovg Kal pd^^P
avvdiffapreg rojp re dXXojp rroXXovg drreKreLpap Kal

dXXrjXovg dveiXoP, vrro Se rd)v eyxo>plojv elg rov

3 XoLTTOv xpoPOP ojg 'qpweg iri>p'}]6r}€rap. oi pbiv ovp

&paK€g evravda KarotKrjaavreg errj rrXeio} tcuf Sta-

KoaUvv e^irreaov avxpojv yevopeviov €k rrjg vi^aov.

perd Si ravra K^dpeg e/c rrjg pvv KaXovpeviqg Aarpiag
peravaardvreg cpKTjcrav rr]v vrjaov' cSf ^aaiXev-

aag Nd^osr 6 BoXipuovog dvrl Aiag Nd^ov
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which he lost his mind and, throwing himself into a
wellj, met his death. But the rest of the Thracians
seized some of the other women, the most renowned
of w^hom were Iphimedeia, the wife of Aloens, and
Pancratis, her daughter, and taking these women
along with them, they sailed off to StrongyE. And
in place of Butes the Thracians made Agassamenus
king of the island, and to him they united in marriage
Pancratis, the daughter of Aloeus, who was a woman
of surpassing beauty; for, before their choice fell

on Agassamenus, the most renowned among their

leaders, Sicelus and Hecetorus, had quarrelled over

Pancratis and had slain each other. And Agassa-

menus appointed one of his friends his lieutenant

and united Iphimedeia to him in marriage.

51 . Aloeus dispatched his sons Otus and Ephialtes

in search of his wife and daughter, and they, sailing

to Strongyle, defeated the Thracians in battle and
reduced the city. Some time afteiward Pancratis

died, and Otus and Ephialtes essayed to take the

island for their dwelling and to rule over the Thracians,

and they changed the name of the island to Dia.

But at a later time they quarrelled among them-

selves, and joining battle they slew many of the

other combatants and then destroyed one another,

and from that time on these two men have

received at the hands of the natives the honours

accorded to heroes. The Thracians dwelt on the

island for more than two hundred years and then

w’^ere driven out of it by a succession of droughts.

And after that Carians removed to the island from

Latmia, as it is now called, and made it their home

;

their king was Naxos, the son of Polemon, and he

called the island Naxos after himself, in place of

H9
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iamov wpoariyopevcTev, ' iyevero S* avrjp ayaOos

Kal i7n<j>av7js 6 iid^os, Kal dniXmep vldv KevKiiT-

.
mv* o5 yei^opevos vlos JlpipBios i^aaiX^vae

4 rijs' mjaov. ini Se rovrov Qrimvs iK Kpi]T7]$

dvanXimv perd ^ApidSvris €7T€|^€i^co#7| rots' ip

rfi vr}aq>’ Kal Kara top vttpov ISwp top Atovvaop

dneiXodpra az5ra>, el arroXedfsei t^p ^ApiddpriP

avTw, (f>o^riBels KareXiTre Kal i^inXeyae, Am-
pvaog Sc vvKTog dTrqyaye Trjp ^Aptddprjp elg to

opos TO KoXovpePOp Aplos^ Kal ip dpxfj pip ri,<f>apl-

ady] 6 6e6g, peTa Sc Tavra Kal ri ’ApidSio^ d<f>apTog

iyeprjdrj,

52. M.v9oXoyovori Sc Nd^tot nepl top Beov tovtov,

<f>d(XK0PT€9 nap* avrotg Tpa^rjpaid Kal Std tovto

TTjP pijcFOp avTcp yeyopivai Trpoa^tXeaTdTriP Kal ino
2 TiPO}P AmPVcrcdSa KoXe laBai. top yap Ala KaTa
TOP TrapaSeSopJpop pvdop, rdrc KepavpcoBeicnjs

HiepeXrjg npo tov T€KeiP, to ^pij>os Xa^oPTa Kal

ippdtpapra els top pripov, ws 6 TeXeiog Trjg yepi-

aeojg xpopos -^XBe, ^ovXopepop Xadelp TTjp ^'ilpap,

i^eXelp TO ppifftos ip Tjj pvp Nd^co, fcat Soumt
Tpe<j>eip Tats iy^mpLois Nd/x^ats' €>tAta kqI Kopco-

p&i Kal KActST^' Kepavp&oai Sc ttjp HiepeXrjp rrpo

TOV T€K€IP, OTTCOg p^ iK dpTjTrjg, dAA’ iK SvetP

ddapaTtoP virdp^ag evQvg iK yepeTTjg dddpaTog y,

3 Std Sc ryv elg TOP Aioppuov evepyealap ip Trj

Tpo<lyfj rds* ^(dptras' dTroAa^ctr Tovg iyxojpiovg*

^ TOV ^€ov after rpa^ym omitted by ADE, Vogei, retained by
Bekker, Dindorf.

^ Cp. the foEowing account with that in Book 3. 64.
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Dia. .'.Naxos was- an upright and famous man and
left behind him^a son Leucippus, whose son Smerdius
became king of the island. And it was during the
Teign.of Smerdius that Theseus, on his voyage back
.from Crete together,.with Ariadne, was entertained

as a guest by the , inhabitants of the island; and
Theseus, seeing in a dream Dionysus threatening

him if he would not forsake Ariadne in favour of

the god, left her behind him there in Ms fear and
sailed away. And Dionysus led Ariadn^ away by
night to the mountain which is known as Drius;

and first of all the god disappeared, and later Ariadne
also was never seen again.

52. The myth wMch the Naxians have to relate

about Dionysus is like this : ^ He was reared, they

say, in their country, and for this reason the island

has been most dear to him and is called by some
Dionysias. For according to the myth which has

been handed down to us, Zeus, on the occasion

when Semele had been slain by his lightning before

the time for bearing the child, took the babe and
sewed it up within his thigh, and when the appointed

time came for its birth, wishing to keep the matter

concealed from Hera, he took the babe from his

thigh in wkat is now Naxos and gave it to the

Nymphs of the island, Philia, Coronis, and Cleide,

to be reared. The reason Zeus slew Semele with his

lightning before she could give birth to her child was

his desire that the babe should be bom, not of a

mortal woman but of two immortals, and thus should

be immortal from its very birth. And because of the

kindness which the inhabitants of Naxos had shown

to Dionysus in connection with his rearing they

received marks of his gratitude; for the island
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;

'

, CTTtSowai
,

.ydp rrjv vrjaov els evBatpioplaVst Kdl

mvrLKas.. re Svvdfiets a^toXoyovg avariqawdm Kal

drro Sep^ov wpayrovs aTroardpras dwo tov pavrt^

Kov cwyKarapavp,a)(7jaai top ^dp^apop, Kal t7]s
ip nAaratatS’ Trapard^ems ovk aaripims [leTacrx^ip,

elpai 8e /cat Trepl Trjv tov otpov ISioT^Ta Sid^opov

TL Trap’ avTois /cat ppqvvop rrjp tov deov Trpog TTjp

pi]aop olKeionqTa,

53. Trp SI prjaop ttiv HvpLrjP ovopLalopiipiqp^ to

'TTaXaioP epripLOP oSaav, TTpcvToi KaTqiKrjoav ol ftcrd

TpLOTTOS dipCKOfiePOC, &v rjyetTO ^Boplos 6 Iloorft-

Scjpos /cat 'SiVfXTjs, d<f* '^s Tj vijaos €tvx€ TavT7]g

2 Trjs Trpoorjyopias. varepov S’ avrijs i^aaOievae

Nvpevs 6 XapoTTOu /cat ’AyAata?, /coAAet Sta<j^€pcop,

OS' /cat im Tpolap pL€T ^KyapLepiVopos iuTpaTevae,

T^s T€ p^aov Svcraprevcvp Kal t7]s KvtSta? pLepovs

Kvptevwp. pL€Td de Tovs TpwtKOvg /care-

ayov TTjp prjaop Kapest KaO^ ov Kaipop c^aAarro-

Kpdrovp, varepop S’ avxP'dop yepopbipcov e^vyov

€/c T^s p^aov, Kal KaTipKrjaav to KaXovpLevov

OvpdpLOP, Yj Se JjVpbTj hiipieipep eprjpboSy €0)s 6

ardXog d AaKeSacpbopccop Kal ^Apyeicop rrapepaXep elg

TOVTOVS Tovg TOTTOvs* €rT€tTa KaTWKladr] TrdXiP TOpSe

3 TOP Tporrop. tcop pieTa ^Ittttotov Tig pL€Taaxd>p

Tijs dmiKiag, opopua Naucros', dpaXa^cov Tovg

Ka&vaTep'qaapras Trjg KXrjpoSoabag, eprjpLOP ovaap
Tr}v Htvpbr^p KaTcpKiqae /cat tigvp iripoig voTepop

KaTarrXevaaaiP, &P ^p Sovdog rjyepbcov^ pieTahovg

^ In the battle of Salamis, 480 B.o. * In 479 b.c.
® The poet Archilochtis (Athenaeus, 1. 30 e) compared the

wine of Naxos to the nectar of the gods.
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iacreased iB prosperity and- fitted out notable naval
forces, and, the Naxians-were the first to withdraw
.from the' naval forces of Xerxes and to aid In the

defeat at sea which the barbarian suffered/ and
they, participated with distinction in the battle of
.Flataeae.^ Also the wine of the island possesses

an excellence which is peculiarly its own and offers

proof of the friendship which the god entertains for

the island.^ .

53 . As for the island which is called Syme and
was uninhabited in ancient times, its first settlers

were men who came together with Triops, under
the leadership of Chthonius, the son of Poseidon and
Syme, from whom the island received the name it

bears. At a later time its king was Nireus, the son

of Charops and Aglaia, an unusually handsome man
who also took part with Agamemnon in the •war

against Troy both as ruler of the island and as lord

of a part of Cnidia. But after the period of the

Trojan War Carians seized the island, during the

time when they were rulers of the sea. At a later

time, however, when droughts came, the Carians

fled the island and made their home in Uranium, as

it is called. Thereupon Syme continued to be un-

inhabited, until the expedition which the Lace-

daemonians and the Argives made came to these

parts, and at that time the island became settled

again in the following manner. One of the com-

panions of Hippotes, a certain Nausus by name, was

a member of the colony, and taking those who had

come too late to share in the allotment of the land

he settled Sym^, which was uninhabited at that

time, and later, when certain other men, under the

leadership of Xuthus, put in at the island, he gave
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T7jg TToXiTelas fcal Koirfj Tr^vp^aov Kar'ifKT^m.^

<j>aal Se rijs: wjtoiKia^ ravnqs 't'ous' Te

K.vi$Lovg Kal *PoMovs-

54. KdXv&vav Se Kal Nicwpov to fih dpxo^iop

Hdpes Karmicquav, pLerd Sk ravra ©cttoAo? o

^MpaKXeovs dp<f>oripas rds vrjaovs KareKT’^aaro^,

hioirep re Kal ^elhtTTTros ol K^cof PamX^l^.

arparevovre^ elg ’lAtOF 'fipx^v rd)v ^X^ovrayv m
2 rmv 7Tpo€iprip4va)v vrjaojv, Kara Se rov e/c TpotW

aTTOTrXovv rirrapes rayp ^Ayapeppovos P€d>v

€7T€aop Trepl KaAoSmv, Kal rolg iyxjuppioig /cara-

3 pay€PT€s KarwKrjaav, ol Se Trjv ^icrvpov to 'TvaXaiov

olKYjaavres mrd aeiapuXp SL€0dprj(jav varepop

Se K<Sot, KadaTTep r^v KaAoSmp, ravT7]P
KaripK7]aav pL€rd Se ravra 4>Bopdg dvdpcvTTOJp

€P rfj pijam yevopJvrjs ol *PoSeot enolKovs dg
avr^p d7r€crr€tXap,

4 Ttjp Se KdpTraBop rrpcdroc pd (pKrjaap rcov /xerd

yiLvoj nveg ovarparevcrapipwv

,

/ca0’ ov

idaXarroKpdrrjae 'irpwrog rcov ^WMjvcop^ varepov

Se TToXXais yepeaig *'Io/cAos‘ d ArjpoXiopros,

Apyeiog cap rd yivog, Kard ri Xoyiop aTToiKiav

(XTreWetAej^ dig rrjp VidpTradop.

55. Trjp Se vrjaop ty]P 6popa^op€vy]v *PdSov

TTpcdroL KarcpKiqaav ol TTpooayopevopevoL T€XxiP€g^

oSroL 8’ '^aap viol pkv ©aXdrnqgj wg 6 pvBog

'TrapaSeSco/ce, pvdoXoyovprai Se perd Ka<^eipas*

rrjg ^QKeavov Svyarpog e/cSpe^at IloaetSdim,

2 ^Peas’ avroig napaKaradepevrjg rd ^pi^og, yei^e-

^ Sons of Thettalus; cp, the lliad^ 2. 676
® The Sea.
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them,, a, share in the citizenship' and in the land, and

all of .them in common settled the island. And we
are

,

told that both Cnidians and Ehodians were

members of this colony.

;
54 .

.
Calydna and .Nis3?TOS were settled in ancient

times by Carians, and after that Thettalns, the son

.of Heracles, took possession of both islands. And
this explains why both Antiphns and Pheidippas,^

who were kings' of the Coans, in the expedition

against Troy led those who sailed from the two

islands Just mentioned. And on the return from

Troy four of Agamemnon’s ships were wrecked off

Calydna, and the survivors mingled with the natives

of the island and made their home there. The

ancient inhabitants of Nisyros were destroyed by

earthquakes, and at a later time the Coans settled

the island, as they had done in the case of Calydna

;

and after that, when an epidemic had carried away

the population of the island, the Ehodians dispatched

colonists to it.

As for Carpathos, its first inhabitants were certain

men who joined with Minos in his campaigns at the

time when he was the first of the Greeks to be

master of the sea; and many generations later

lolcus, the son of Demoleon, an Argive by ancestry,

in obedience to a certain oracle dispatched a colony

to Carpathos.

55. The island w^hich is called Rhodes was first

inhabited by the people who were knowm as Tel-

chines ;
these were children of Thalatta,^ as the

mythical tradition tells us, and the myth relates

that they, together with Capheira, the daughter of

Oceanus, nurtured Poseidon, whom Ehea com-

mitted as a babe to their care. And we are told
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adai, S’ adrovs xal 'T€)qi&v tlvoiv evperas^ Kal

aXXwv rwv ^^pTjcrtftcov ets rov ^lov rtSv avOpwircDV

elcxTjyrjrds^ dyaXpMTa re deidv Trpwroc Kara-

(TKevdcrat Xeyovrai, Kal riva rwv apyaloiv
^

aj>i-

hpvpArojv mt eKeiv<x>v eTrcavop-daBar TTapd pev

yap AwSIols 'ArroXXojva TeXylvLOV Trpoaayopevd^-

vai, rrapd Se laXvalotS "Hpav Kal 'Nvp<f>as TeX-

Xivlas, irapd Se Kapetpevaiv "Hpav TeXyndav.^

3 Xeyovrai 8’ oSroi Koi yo-qres yeyove'vac Kal

irapdyeiv ore ^ooXoiuro ve<f>'q re Kal op^povs

Kal dpoUog Se Kal y’^va^ i^eXKeadai-

ravra Se Kaddnep Kal rovs^ pdyovs mietv

laropovaiv. dXXdrreadai Se Kal ras ISlas pop-

^s, Kal etvai <^ovepovg eV 777 SiSaoKaXlp r&v

Teyydiv.
^ ,

4 rioffeiSwva Se dvhpoidevra epaoBrjvM AXiag

rijs raw TeXyLvow dBeX<f>rjs, Kai piyOevra ® yev-

vrjoai TratSa? ef piev dppevas, plow Se dvyarepa

5 'PoSov, d<j>' ‘fjs rrjv vfjaov ovopaa-Brjvai. yeve-

adai Se Kara rov Kaipov rovrov eV rots -npos eat

pepeai r^s vrjaov rovs KXrjdevras ylyavras-

ore St] Kal Zevs Aeyerat KaraTrerroXep^Kas Ti-

rdvas epaoBrjuai pads rwv vvp4>Gw Ip.aAto? ovopa-

lopevTjs, Kal rpets ei avrfjs reKvwaai -nalSas,

6 hrrapratov, Kpoviov, Kvrov. Kara Se rod-

rcov rjXiKlav ^aiv ’A<f>poSlrr]V eK KvBijpwv ko-

pu^opievTjv els Kvirpov Kai Trpoiroppi^opevTjv
^
rfj

VTjaq) KcoXvdrfvai v-rro rwv IloaeiSwvo?
^

vtwv,

dvrwv tmepeq^vwv Kal v^piarwv rrjs Se 6eov

i So Vogel, oAAa (A®) . . . €lcrqYj<jaa$<u MSS., Bekker,

Bindorf,
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that' they; were also the discoverers of certam arts

and, that, they '..introduced' other things which are

useful for the life of mankind. They were also the

first, men say, to fashion statues of gods, and some
ofvthe a'ncient images of gods have been named
after them; so, for example, among the Lindians

there is an Apollo Telchinius,” as it is called,

among the lalysians. a- Hera and Nymphae, both
called “ Telchinian,'' and among the Cameirans a

Hera Telchinia. ” And men say that the Telchines

were also wzards and could summon clouds and rain

and hail at their will and likewise could even bring

snow ; these things, the accounts tell us, they could

do even as could the Magi of Persia ; and they

could also change their natural shapes and were
jealous of teaching their arts to others,

Poseidon, the myth continues, when he had grown
to manhood, became enamoured of Halia, the sister

of the Telchines, and lying with her he begat six

male children and one daughter, called Rhodos,

after whom the island was named. And at this

period in the eastern parts of the island there sprung

up the Giants, as they were called; and at the

time when Zeus is said to have subdued the Titans,

he became enamoured of one of the nymphs, Himalia

by name, and begat by her three sons, Spartaeus,

Cronius, and Cytus. And while these were still

young men, Aphrodite, they say, as she was journey-

ing from Cytherae to Cyprus and dropped anchor

near Rhodes, was prevented from stopping there by
the sons of Poseidon, who were arrogant and insolent

men ; whereupon the goddess, in her wrath, brought

® ravrri after pLix^evra omitted by ABRE, Vogel, retained

by Bekker, Bindon.
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8m TTjv opyrjv eiiPaXoicrri? avrofe /xawav,

avrovs j3t? T7J il-q-rpl Kal woAAo KaKO. Spav tovs

7 eyxtopww?. riotreiSwva Se to yeyovo? aloBoiievov

TOVS viovs KpvipM Kara y^ff Sta r^i' we'Kpayp.evTiv

alaxvvrjv, ovs KX'Qd'fjvat TTpoa^cpovs Saip^va?'

'AXiav 8e pufiacrav eavr^v els
^

daXarrav

AevKodeav ovopuiaerjvai. Kai nftrjs Zavarov rvxeiv

irapa rols eyj^Mptots-
n /• '

56. Xpovcp 8’ varepov TTpoaiadoiievovs rovs

rov pLeSkovra yLveadai KaraKXvcr^ov

C/cAi-TTCtF T^V pijCTOV KCLt hidCr'TTCLprjVO.L.
^

Kvkov h

Ik T0vrOi}V irapayepoiievov ds r^v AvKiav ’^jroA-

Xoivos AvkIov hpov iZpvaadBai irapa rov ^avQov

2 TTorap^v. rov Si KaraKXvapLOV yevofiipov
^

tovs

piip aXXovs Sta^^ap^mt, rrjs^Si vriaov Sia

i'TTop.jSptav imTToXacrdvTcov tcvv vypd)v
^

Xifivaaai

TOVS i'H’tTriSoVS TOTTOVS, oXiyOVS S €CS TCI IX6T€COpa

T^s v^crov (TvpL(l>i>y6vTas SiaaovOi]vav ev^ ols vrrap-

3 ‘)(piv Kdl TOVS Aws T’diSdS* HAt-OV 8e KO/T<X fl€V

TOP p.vdov ipaadiin^a T^^ "PoSov Ty t^ vi]aop

d,TT OLVTTjs OPOpidcTdl PoSoV KCll TO CTTlTCoXoXfi^

vSojp d^avloai' o 8’ oAt^^ Xoyos otl koto, t^p

el dpy^s ovoTaoriP ttjs v^cfov TrqXwSovs ovokjs

In Kal paXaKrjs, rov ^Xiov dva^'qpdvavra r^y

TToXXrjp vypoTTjTa ^cooyovrjaai Trjp ^yrjv, Kai^ ye^e-

adai TOVS KXrjdepras dm avTOV 'UXidSas, iyra

TOP dplOpLOP, KOI ClXXoVS OpiOLCOS XdOVS ^ dVTO-

4 "^Oovas* aKoXovdios Si totjtols Pop>tadrjvaL tijp

^ So Vogel, dXXovs omitted by F, kcX tovs (omitted by D)

XoLovs opjotois Bekker, Dmdorf.

24.S
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a madness iipoii them they lay with their

mother against her
.

will and committed many acts

of violence upon the natives. But when Poseidon
learned, of what had happened he bimed. hls sonS '

beneath the earth, because of. their shameful deed,
and men .called them the “ Eastern Demons ; and
Halia cast herself .into the sea,

.
,and she was after-

wards given the name of Leucothea and attained to

immortal honour in the eyes of the natives.

56. At a later time, the myth continues, the
Telchines, perceiving in advance the flood that was
going to come, forsook the island and were scattered.

Of their number Lycus went to Lycia and dedicated

there beside the Xanthus river a temple of Apollo

Lycius. And when the flood came the rest of the

inhabitants perished,—and since the waters, because

of the abundant rains, overflowed the island, its level

parts were turned into stagnant pools—but a few
fled for refuge to the upper regions of the island and
were saved, the sons of Zeus being among their

number, Helius,^ the myth tells us, becoming
enamoured of Rhodes, named the island Rhodes after

her and caused the water which had overflowed it

to disappear. But the true explanation is that,

w^hile in the first forming of the world the island was
still like mud and soft, the sun dried up the larger

part of its wetness and filled the land with living

creatures, and there came into being the Heliadae,^

who -were named after him, seven in number, and
other peoples who were, like them, sprung from the

land itself. In consequence of these events the

2 ‘‘Children of the Stm.” J- L. Myres [Who W&re the

Greeks?, 139-40) sees in these “Children of the Stm" the

early Minoaii inhabitants of Rhodes.
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vfjaov £epa»' 'HAfou Kal rovs /xera raurtt yew/xevoo?

'PoStoy? hiMreXiaai Trepirrorepov twv aMuiV

Be&v ripuovras rXv "HAtov roy yeyoy?

6 ayrwy. elvax 8k rovs enra vmvs Ox^/m>v,

K4pKa<l>ov. MdKapa, ’AKrlva, Tevayijv, i ptowav,

KdvSoAoy, duyaripa Je m ,

EXeKrpvw-

imv, %v eri napBivov oiaav fxeraXXa^M rov ^lov

Kal rifiMV rvxeiv rrapa. ToSwi? ijpwtK^ • avhpw-

BeXm Se rots 'HAiaSat? elrreZv rov HAtoy,

oirwes av ’ABrjva Bvacx>m Trpwrot, nap ectyjots

eBovca rr)V Beov ro 8’ avro Xeyerai, biaaaf-qaai

6 rots rnv "“Arruc^v KarotKovat.. Sw /cai ^acrt rovs

uev 'HAtdSa? 8id r^y anov8^v eniAaBop-evovs

%^yKetv nvp imBetva^ r6re^ A B^^ara. rov

Se rare faocXevovra r&v 'AB-qvauov Kmpona em

7 rov Twpos Bvaai varepov. 8i6-nep ^aat Biapevew

p.ixpt rov vvv ro Kara rrjv BvaLav i8t.ov ev rji

Tc)Sw, Kal r^v Beov iv avrf} Ka8(.8pva6ai..

Uept pAv odv rwv apxoaoXoyovpevcvv rrapa

'VAlois ovria rivh pvBoXoyovcxiv ev ois eari Kai

Zmcvv 6 ra irepl rarkrjs avvra^dpevos-

57. 0£ 8’ 'HAtdSai Sid^opot yevTjBevres roiv

aXXcov ev naiSela 8iijveyKav koI /idAtoj’ ev Arpo-

Xoyia. elcnYfrfaavro Se Kai rrepi rrjs vavriXias

2 TToXXd Kai rd nepl rds &pas diera^av. evcpveara-

1 oTi added by Eicbstadt.
^ i

® So Oldfatber : teal hriB^tvax rore MSS., Bekker ; nai and

tot€ omitted by Eicbstadt, Dindorf, Vogel.

1 That is, the Hehadae performed the sacrifice as soon ^
they were told and so before Cecrops did, but in their haste

they forgot to light the fire before putting the victims on the

kin'dling ; Ceorops observed the correct custorn of putting the

victims on the blazing fire, but later than the Hehadae.
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island was considered to be sacred to HeliuSj and the
Ehodians of later times 'made it their practice to

honour Helius above all the other gods, as the ancestor

and foonder from whom they were descended. His
seven sons were OcMmns,, Cercaphus, Macar, Actis,

TenageSj. Triopas,, and Candalus, and there was one
daughter, Ekctryon^, who quit this life while still

a maiden and attained at the hands of the Rhodians
to honours like those accorded to the heroes. And
when the Heiiadae attained to manhood they were
told by Helius that the first people to offer sacrifices

to Athena would ever enjoy the presence of the
goddess ; and the same thing, we are told, was dis-

closed by him to the inhabitants of Attica. Conse-
quently, men say, the Heiiadae, forgetting in their

haste to put fire beneath the victims, nevertheless

laid them on the altars at the time,^ whereas Cecrops,

who w^as king at that time of the Athenians, per-

formed the sacrifice over fire, but later than the

Heiiadae. This is the reason, men say, why the

peculiar practice as regards the manner of sacrificing

persists in Rhodes to this day, and why the goddess

has her seat on the island.

Such, then, is the account which certain writers of

myths give about the antiquities of the Rhodians,

one of them being Zenon,^ who has composed a

history of the island.

57. The Heiiadae j
besides having shown themselves

superior to all other men, likewise surpassed them
in learning and especially in astrology; and they

introduced many new practices in seamanship and

established the division of the day into hours. The

® Polybius (16. 14) considered Zenon of sufficient import-

ance as a historian to criticise his local patriotism.

2$!
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ros U yevSfiems Tevayrjs itr6 r&v AheX^wv Sd

J>e6vov dvapidn-
Se em^ovX-qs

at luraajne, rov 4>dvov ^dvre, e^vyov. rovrcv

U mKap p.lv eh AeVjSov a#./c€TO, KavhaXos Be

ek rXv K&- ’Anris 8’ ets A,yy^roy ^avapas

iKTcJ r^v ‘miodnoXw dvoiialoiievqv, ano rov

rrarpos dep-evos Tr)v vpoa-qyopcav- oi S Aiywrcot

^uJov trap’ airov rd Ttepl rr,v aarpoXoytav Bewp-q-

3 oara. i^repov Bk rrapd rols EAArj<n yevop^vov

LranXvcjpov, nal Bid r^v irrop^puxv rcvv -rrXeiarwy

dvepcoiTCVv d-noXopJvwv, opouvs rovrois km ra

Bid rwv ypappdrwv mropmjpara cxwe^iq <j>eapvai

4 St’ w alrtAV oi Aiyikmoi naipov eyderov XafSovres

eiiSiOTroinaavro rd vepi rijs darpoXoyias, nai rwv

'EXX-nvuiv Bid -TTjv ayvoiav prjKeri ru)v ypapparwv

dyrinoiovpivwv hihxpoe.vA (hs avroi 'irparroi

6 rwv darpwv evpeaiv iTTOi-qaavro . opoicos be

Kol ’Adrjvaioi nrhavres ev Aiyvnrcp troAtv rrjv

dvopalopiynv ^div, rijsJpoias ervxov ayvoias

hid rdv KaranXvapdv. St’ aj atrtaj TVoXXais

darepov yeveats KiSpo? <? Ayqvopos ck ttjs

^oiviK-ns irpunos wtreAtj^^t? /coptcrat^ ypappara

€15 rrjv 'EAAdSa- teat drr’ eneivov to Aottrov ot

•'EAAtjves eSo^ait det Ti -npoaevpiaKeiv nepi rwv

ypappdrcvv, KOivijs rivos dyvoias Karexovenqs

TOUS 'EAAtJvaS.
, \ rr i ’

6 Tptdtra? Bk rrXeiaas els ttjv Kaptav nareoxf'

dKpoyrqpiov rd d-n enelvov Tpiotrtov KX-q8ei>.

^ So Stephaims : ivlcx^oav.

1 Book 1, pmaim, presents the claims put forward by the

Egy^ans for the priority of their oivihzation; the counter
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most liigHy endowed'ofthem by nature was Tenages,
who w’^as slain by his brothers because of their emy
of him.; but when their treacherous act became
knowm, all who had had a hand' in the murder took to

flight. Of their number Macar came to Lesbos, and
Candalus to Cos; and Actis, sailing oif to Egypt,
founded there the city men call Heliopolis, naming
it after his father; and it -was from him that the

Egyptians learned the laws of astrology. But 'when

at a later time there came a flood among the Greeks
and the majority of mankind perished by reason of
the abundance of rain, it came to pass that all written

monuments -were also destroyed in the same manner
as mankind; and this is the reason why the Eg}'p-

tians, seizing the favourable occasion, appropriated to

themselves the knowledge of astrology, and why,
since the Greeks, because oftheir ignorance, no longer

laid any claim to waiting, the belief prevailed that the

Egyptians were the first men to effect the discovery

of the stars. Likewise the Athenians, although they

were the founders of the city in Egypt men call Sais,

suffered from the same ignorance because of the

flood. And it w^as because of reasons such as these

that many generations later men supposed that

Cadmus, the son of Agenor, had been the first to

bring the letters from Phoenicia to Greece; and

after the time of Cadmus onwards the Greeks were

believed to have kept making new discoveries in the

science of WTiting, since a sort of general ignorance

of the facts possessed the Greeks.^

Triopas sailed to Caria and seized a promontory

which was called Triopium after him. But the rest

claims of the Greeks here set forth are empty boasting. On
Cadmus and the “ Phoenician, letters ” see Book 3. 67.
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01 Se Xomol rod 'HAtov ffatSe? Sta to fifj (lera.-

avelv rov j>6vov Kariiiewav & ry

Srjaav h rd ’laXoat'a
Ax^o.v.

7 &v 6 -npea^drepos "Ox^fios ^a^A^t/o^v entf

aiav rJ iyxo>pUou
'Hyrjropiau.

% iyiv^oe evyardpa ^era ravra

KvpBlav perovopaaOetaay- W yw°-^ Kepica<f> s

8 SSo. Lhiiaro t^v iSaoto- Se jv
rovrov reXevr^v BieSe^avro ryjv ap)^v vtoi. rpeLs,

AlvSc, ’lelAuaoff, Kdpiecpos- em Se ^tootcov

yevophnjs peyoAqs nX-qi^piBos, fmKXv^^^iaa q

Kiip^q epqpos iyevero, auTOi 8e^ SteiAovro ttjv

x4S. S ixaoros iavrov oficowp^v

V .

^^X'Kara 8e rovrovs rovs Aavaos

Uvy€v ii Alyd-rrov fierd. r&v dny^repojv^ xara-

nXeiaa^ 8e rfjs 'PoSt'as m Aivhov

Sex0«? rwv iyx<^pta>v Spvaaro rq, A0r,vas

iep6v xai r6 dyaXim rqs 6eov xadc^poxre. rwv

sLov Aavaov Ovyaripcov rp^ ^reXevrqaav Kara

rqp l-nihqptav rqv iv rfj AtvSco, at 8 oAAat pera

2 rov narpds Aavaov ds ’'Apyo9 ^eTrXevoav. /xt-

Kodv 8’ vorepov rovrwv r&v xpovwv Rab/xo? o

'Avnvopos, d-TrearaXpevos vrrd rov ^aaiXews Kara

U^acv rqs Eipcdirqs. KarinXevoev et? rqv

’PoBlav xexeipaopevos y ^ur^^pcos f^ra rov

jtXovv Kol 7T€7TOi.qp€Vos £UX“? tSpt>oroor0at noCTe^w-

vos iep6v. 8taoa)0el? !Spdcaro Kara t^v t^aov

rov deov rovrov repevos Kot ra>v ^oiviKCVV

drtiXmi rwa9 rovs impeXqoopevovs. ovroo be

Karapiydvres ’laXvaiois SterAeoav avpTToX^rev-
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of the sons of Helins, since they had had no hand in
the murder,, remained behind in Rhodes and made
their homes in the ternto.ry of lalysus, where they
founded the city of Achaea. Ochimus, -who was the
oldest of them and their king, married Hegetoria,

one of the Nymphs of that region, and begat by her
a daughter Cydippe, w^hose name w^as afterw'ards

changed to Cyrbia; and Cercaphus, another of the
brothers, married Cyrbia and succeeded to the throne.

Upon the death of Cercaphus his three sons, Ltndus,

lalysus, and Cameirus, succeeded to the supreme
power ;

and during their lifetime there came a great

deluge and Cyrb^ was buried beneath the flood and
laid %vaste, w^hereupon the three divided the land

among themselves, and each of them founded a city

w^hich bore his name.
58. About this time Danaiis together with his

daughters fled from Egypt, and when he put ashore .

at Lindus in Rhodes and received the kindly welcome
[

of the inhabitants, he established there a temple of f

Athena and dedicated in it a statue of the goddess.
f

Of the daughters of Danaiis three died during their
;

stay in Lindus, but the rest sailed on to Argos
;

together with their father Danaiis. And a little

after this time Cadmus, the son of Agenor, having
:

been dispatched by the king to seek out Europe,
;

put ashore at Rhodes. He had been severely bulFeted :

by tempests during the voyage and had taken a vow
to found a temple to Poseidon, and so, since he had

|

come through with his life, he founded in the island
|

a sacred precinct to this god and leR there certain
j

of the Phoenicians to serve as its overseers. These

men mitigled with the lalysians and continued to
|

live as fellow-citizens with them, and firom them, we I

''25s
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dpevo.

a

rf°'
3 hiaUx^oBcn TO? kpoya^as. o 8 ow s

«al % A«'8^au ’A07JTO>' irip-tjaev avaeTjpaaiv,

.V or? x«A««fe A^P^?
a^^oAoyo?^TOTOOK.oaa-

uA^o? €« TOV kpxaTiov ^vdfwv ovros 8

imvpa<jAv ^oivLKtKots ypap-p^acriv, a^am nparrov

CK ^oivlicm els Tfjv *EAAa8a KOfiKTdrjvac.^

4 MeTO86 rama t^? ‘PoSt'a? yqs aveurqs o^«?

i^epiieyideis avue^r, Movs r&v eyyo^pu^v v^o

wv oiewv SM4>dapfivaf Bioirep oi. wepiXei^devres

i^ei4av els A^Aov toA? inep^r^aovras jov

6 deXv TTepl T^S T&y aTraXXarqs- jov b

’A77o'AAo>to? -rrpoara^avros ainois TrapaXa^eiv Qop-

Bavra pera rtXv cwvaKoXovdov^^v avr^, kcu

Mra rovrcov KaroiKetv tt
7
V PoSov^ (outo? S

Xv vlos fxev Aamdov. Sierpo^e Be irepi ©eTToAiav

ira ^Xe,6vwv. l-qrwv
HarocKrjaiv),

T&v Bk 'PoSt'cov ixeraTTep.rpaiJ.evMV ayrov Kara

rriv pMvretav Kat peraBovrMV ttj? x«>P«f» P'f'

<t>6pBas dvetXe rods S<f>eis, Kal rijv vrjaov eXevdepw-

aas rov <p6^ov, Karcpicqaev ev ttj Po8ra, yevo-

fj^vos 8^ Kat rvlXXa di^p dyadds ecrxe npas

npcoiKas perdrrjv reXevrrjv.
^ ^

59 ’Torepov Be rovrcov AXOaipevriS o Aa-

rpiMS vlds rov Kprfrdiv ^auXiws irept ruvojv XPV

^pcaldpevos lAojSe XP^<Tf«^v, ore TreTrpojpevov

larlv adnw rov rrarpds airoxeipa. yevecrdai.

2 BovXSpevos o5v rovro to pderos iK<Pvy€iv eKovaiMS

e<jyvyev eV ri]? K/mjtt}? ftera r&v ^ovXopevwv
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are told, tlie priests ' were drawn who succeeded
to the priestly office .by heredity. Now Cadmus
honoured likewise the Lindian Athena with votive

offerings,: , one of w'hich w^as a striking bronze
cauldron worked after the ancient manner, and this

carried an inscription in Phoenician letters, which,

men say
,
were first brought from Phoenicia to Greece.

Subsequent to these happenings, when the land

of Ehodes brought forth huge serpents, it came to

pass that the serpents caused the death of many of

the natives; consequently the survivors dispatched

men to Delos to inquire of the god how they might
rid themselves of the evil. And Apollo commanded
them to receive Phorbas and his companions and to

colonize together with them the island of Rhodes
—Phorbas was a son of Lapithes and was tarrying in

Thessaly together with a considerable number of

men, seeking a land in which he might make his

home—and the Rhodians summoned him as the

oracle had commanded and gave him a share in the

land. And Phorbas destroyed the serpents, and

after he had freed the island of its fear he made his

home in Rhodes ;
furthermore, since in other respects

he proved himself a great and good man, after his

death he was accorded honours like those offered to

heroes.

59 . At a later time than the events we have

described Althaemenes, the son of Catreus the king

of Crete, while inquiring of the oracle regarding

certain other matters, received the reply that it was

fated that he should slay his father by his own hand.

So wishing to avoid such an abominable act, he fled

of his free will from Crete together with such as

desired to sail away with him, these being a con-

ni
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cmparrdpai,, TrXeiovmv oprmp. oSro£ jtxeF oSp Kari'

wX^vae rijs ^PoStaff elg "KdpL^ipop fcal iirl^ opovs

Wrapvpov Ato? lepov IBpvaaro roB 7rpQcrayop€v-

opiivov ^Ara^vplov Bionep Irt icat pBp rip^drat

Bia^epoprcjog, KetpLevov im rtpog v^riXrjs. aKpag,

3 dcf/ '^g iuTiv d^opdv rrjp KpiqT7]v. 6 piep" ovp

^AX9aipL€P7]g iMTOL rmv avvaKoXovdri<jdvTow mT-
wKrjaepip rfj KafJi€Lpcp^rLpi(J[)fi€Pogv7TOTWpiyx^pl^^^^

6 §€ Trar^p avrov Karpevg^ epiqpiog d>p dppivmv

rraLBoiV Kal Sia(j>€p6pTa}g dyarrayp rov ^AXdaipiiviqv,

eTrXevcrev €lg 'PoSof, <ffLXoripLovfzepog evpetv top

vlov Kol aTTayayetP elg Kpiqrrip. rrjg Se Kara
TO 7r€7TpajpL€P0P dpdyK7]g imaxvovdTig, 6 pAv

YiaTpevg arr^pT} perd tipwp ini rriv ^PoSiW pvKrog,

Kol yevopivr}g crupnXoKrjg Kal pdxrjg npog rovg

iyXOJpiovg 6 ^AXdatpiprjg iK^orjdwv rjKovriae Xoyxfj

Kal 8t^ dyvomv naiaag dniKreive top naripa,

4 yvaxjdelaiqg Be rijg npd^ecog, 6 ^
^AXdaipivrjg ov

SwdpL€Pog <l>€p€tp TO piyedog rrjg avpj>opdg rag pkv

dnavrrjaeLg Kal opiAiag T(Bv dvdpwnwv nepLmapnTe,^
StSovg 8’ iavTOP elg rag iprjpiag rjXaTO povog Kal

Sid Tqp XvTrqp ireXevriqaev^ varepov Se Kard riva

Xpr}ap6p Tipdg eax^ napd ‘PoStot? rjpcoLKdg.

5 ^paxv Se npo tcov Tpwe/caji^ TAT^TroAeju.os' o

'HpafcAcou? ^€vyo)v Sid top AiKvppiov ddparop,

OP oLKovalayg '^p dpr}p7]Kd)g, e^vyep CKOvatcog i^

^Apyovg* xPV^f^'^ Xa^cbp vnkp dnoiKiag perd
Tipcop Xawp KarinXevaep elg Trjp ^PoSoj^, Kal

^ So Vogel, fciu irrl pky AD, im S* other MSS., Bekker^.

Dindorf.
® ph after o deleted by Bekker,
® So Dindorf ; Trap^Kc^iTrre*
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siderable company. Althaemenes, then, put ashore

on Rhodes at Cameirus, and on Mount Atabyrus he

founded a temple of Zeus who is called Zeus Ata-

byrius ;
and for this reason the temple is held in

special honour even to this day, situated as it is upon

a loftv peak from which one can descry Crete. So

Althaemenes with his companions made his home

in Cameirus, being held in honour by the natives ; but

his father Catreus, having no male children at home

and dearly loving Althaemenes, sailed to Rhodes,

being resolved upon finding his son and bringing him

back to Crete. And now the fated destiny prevailed

;

Catreus disembarked by night upon the land of

Rhodes with a few followers, and when there arose

a hand-to-hand conflict between them and the

natives, Althaemenes. rushing out to aid them, hurled

his spear, and struck in ignorance his father and

killed him. And when he realized what he had

done, Althaemenes, being unable to bear his great

affliction, shunned all meetings and association with

mankind, and betook himself to unfrequented places

and wandered about alone, until the gnef put an

end to his life ;
and at a later time he received at the

hands of the Rhodians, as a certain oracle had com-

manded, the honours which are accorded to heroes.

Shortly before the Trojan War Tlepolemus.i the

son of Heracles, who was a fugitive because of the

death of Licymnius.whom he had unwittingly slmn,

fled of his free will from Argos ; and upon receiving

an oracular response regarding where he sh^ld go

to found a settlement, he put ashore at Rhodes

together with a few people, and being kmdly received

1 aimiior n-rywinTit about Tlepolemus in Book 4. 58.
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Ttpouhe^dels VITO ro}}^ iyxcvpuvv airov KarwK7]a€,

6 yevofievo^ Se ^aaiXevs rrdaiqs r^s v'jcrov rrjv re

ycopav e.'n icnqs KareKX'qpovyride Km rdXka St-

eriXecreu dpx<vv imeiKcas^ ro 81 TeXevraiop fier

^AyapL€{JLVovos orparrevim els ""lAtoi^ t^s P'^p

^PoSotf T^v Tiyeiwvlav TrapiSiOKe Bourg. rm e^

**Apyovs avrcp peracrxdi^i rijs (pvyijs, avros

emj)av7]s rep mXepcp yevopevos ireXevrrjaev

ep rfj TpcpdSi.

60. ’ETrei §€ rals 'PoStW 'upd^em Kar ^

dvTLTrepas ^eppopijaov epia avpTrerrXexdai avp^e^rj-

K€p, ovK dpoLKetop Tjyovpm rrepl avrmv hieXdeZv,

rj yieppoPTjoos Tolwp rd rtaXmop, <hs pip rivis

(jxiaip, drrd rov tottov Trjs ^voews optos todpcLdovs

ravrrjs ervy^ rrjs rrpoariyopias' d)s Si rives

dpayeypd<j>aaLP, dm rov Swaarevaapros redv

2 roTTcov dvopa X.€ppovrjuov Trpocrr^yopevrai, ov

mXXcp S’ varepov rrjs rovrov Svvaareias Xiyerai

rripre Kovprjras €K Kpyrrjs €ls avTrjv TTepmo^Qrjpav

rovTOvs S’ amyopovs yeyovivm rdov VTroSe^apivcvv

Ala TTapd T^s prjrpds ^Pias Kal dpeipavreop ip rots

3 Kara rrjv Kpi^rriP ^ISalois opeon, aroXm 8’

d^ioXoycp TrXevoravras els rrjp ^eppovr^crop rovs pev

KaroiKovpras avrrjv K.dpas eK^aXetv, avrovs 8e

KaroiKrjaavras rrjv pev x^P^^ rripre pipr]

SieXeiP, Kal ttoXlp eKaarov Kriaai Bipevov d(f>^

4 eavrov rrjv rrpocnqyopLav , ov mXv Be rovreop

Karomv ""Ivaxov rov ^Apyelcov paaiXia^ a^ai^tcr-

Belcrrjs rijs Bvyarpds ’lofe, i^amcrreiXai K.vpvov,

eva revp rjyepoviKWp dpSpeop, Sovra avrep ardXop

diioXoyop, Kal Trpocrrdiai Irjretv iv rravrl roircp

SoPiudorf;
260
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bj. tlie Inhabitants
' he made,his home there. And

becomiiag king of the whole island he portioned out
the land In, equal allotments and continued in other
respects as %veli to rule equitably. And in the end,
when he -was on the point of' taking part with iVga-

memnon in the war against .Ilium,' he put the rule of
Rhodes in the hands' of Butas, .who had accompanied
him in his flight from Argos,, and he gained great

fame for himself in the war and met his death in

the Troad.

60 . Since the affairs of Rhodes, as it happened,
became interwoven with certain events occurring in

the Cherronesus which lies opposite the island, I

think it will not be foreign to my purpose to discuss

the latter. The Cherronesus, as some men say,

received in ancient times the name it bears from the

fact that the natural shape of the region is that of an
isthmus, but others have written that the name
Cherronesus is given it from the man who once ruled

over those parts. The account runs like this; Not
long after Cherronesus had ruled, five Curetes passed

over to it from Crete, and these were descendants of

those who had received Zeus from his mother Rhea
and had nurtured him in the mountains of Ide in

Crete. ^ And sailing to the Cherronesus with a

notable expedition they expelled the Carians who
dwelt there, and settling dowm in the land them-

selves they divided it into five parts, each of them
founding a city w^hich he named after himself. Not
long after this Inachus, the king of the Argives, since

his daughter lo had disappeared, sent forth Cyraus,

one of his men in high command, fitting him out with

a considerable fleet, and ordered him to hunt for

1 See chap. 65 below.
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r^v Kal firj iTraveWetv^ em^ pri ravTrig : i'/Kpa-'

& yivrirm* 6 Se l^Lvpvos Inl ttoAka pipri Tjfs*

olKovpeprjg TrXavrjdels /<rat p-r^ hnvdp^vog €vp€iv

ravTTjv, KareTrXevare rijs Kaptas* els* wpoeipr]^

piinjv lieppovriaov mrayvovg Se rriw els oIkov

dvaKopSrjV KarcpKrjcrev €v rrj 'Keppoi/i^crm, Kal

rd pev TT^iaas, rd S* dvayKacras i^aaiK^vae
.

pepons

T^S ttoXlv €KTLcr€P opcdvvpov iavTw
Kvppov TroXirevopevos^ §e hTjporiKcos peydkqs

diTohox^S irvyxa>y€ Tvapd rots avpTroXirevopivots^

61. Mera Se ravra TpLOTrav, eVa rcdv ^HXiov-

Kal 'PoSou TralBojv, ^evyovra hid ^ rm H^vdy^m
rod dheX<j)ov <f>6vov €ls rrjv lKjepp6vr}aov d<f>iKeadai,

ivravda Se KadapO&ra rdv j>6vov ^ VTtd MeAtwecos
rod jSaatAeo)? els rr^v QerraXlav 'rXedoai irrl

cruppayLav rots AevKaXlcovos Tratcri, Kal avveK-

fiaX^Lv e/c ttJs ©erraAtas rov9 IleAacryoiJs, Kal

2 pepLuaadai to KoXovpevov Aconov rrehlov, €V-

radda Se to ripevo^ tjJs ArjpriTpo^ eKKoif/avra rfj
^

vXrj Karaxp'jcraadai ^ iTpds ^aaiX^lcov KaraciKevi^y

St rjv alriav vtto rwv eyyoopicoy piarjdivra <j>vy€iv

iK QerraXias, Kal KaraTrXedcrai perd rcov uvp-
TrXevodvrojv Xaojv els Tr]v Ki^tStW, ev fj Kriaai

3 TO KaXovpevov dm avrod Tptomov. ivreddep 8’

oppudpevov rrjv re ^eppovrjaov KaraKr^uaadai Kal

rrjs opopov Yiaplas 'jrokXrjV, Tvepl Se tou yevovs

rod Tpiorra moXXol rwv cFvyypa(j>ewv Kal mirjrwv
hia7Te<j>wvrjKaciv oi pev yap dvaypdj>ovaiv avrdv

^ Sta added by Hertlein.
® rov <j>6vov EF, Vogel, row ^ovov other MSS., Bekher,

Eindorf.
® pkv after rf deleted by Bekker.
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lo in every region and not to return tinless he had
got possession of her. And Cyrntis, ' a.fter having

wandered over many parts of the inhabited world

without being able to find her, put ashore
,

in Caria

on the Cherronesus we are discussing ; and despairing

of ever returning to his house, he made his home in

the Cherronesus, where, partly by persuasive means
and partly by the use of force, he became king of a

part of the land and founded a city which bore his

name Cyrnus. And by administering affairs in a

popular fashion he enjoyed great favour among his

fellow-citizens.

61. After this, the account continues, Triopas, one

of the sons of Helius and Bhodos, who was a fugi-

tive because of the murder of his brother Tenages,

came to the Cherronesus. And after he had been
purified there of the murder by Melisseus the king,

he sailed to Thessaly to give assistance as an ally to

the sons of Deucalion, and with their aid he expelled

from Thessaly the Pelasgians and took for his portion

the plain which is called Dotium. There he cut

down the sacred grove of Demeter and used the wood
to build a palace ; and for this reason he incurred

the hatred of the natives, whereupon he fled from

Thessaly and put ashore, together with the peoples

who sailed with him, in the territory of Cnidus, wkere
he founded Triopium, as it w’as called after him.

And setting out firom this place as his base he won
for himself both the Cherronesus and a large part of

neighboring Caria. But as regards the ancestry of

Triopas there is disagreement among many of the

historians and poets; for some have recorded that

* So CFG, Bindorf, other MSS., Bekker, Vogel.
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viov etvai Viavdx^^ Alokov koI Iloo'ctSaji/os’^

01 Be Aamdov rod ^Am^Xcovog /cal Hrik^ris r'^s

Hiivetov.

62 * *'Ecrrt S* a/ Kaard^qi rrjg Xeppovijcrov

lepov dyiov '^S' r^v irepmlremv ovk d^mv
TTapaXiTTeLv. ttoXXoI p,ev ovp koI 'iroiKikoi Xoyoi

Trepl ravrrjg TrapaBeBovrar rov S* iTTiKparovvra^

Kal avp^^covovyiepov Trapd rots lyxoypiots Bie^cpiev,

Sra^iJAou yap Kal yipvaodepLiSos <l>aai yeveadat

Tp€i9 dvyarepas, MoATraStW Kal 'Potoi Kal IIap-

devov ovopLa. Kal rfj puev *Poiot rdv ^ATrdXAajpa

payevra eyKvov TTOiTjaar top Se 'rarepa avrrjg

(VS V7T dpdpcvTTov tt}? ^Qopds y€yeP7)pL€P7]s opyiaBr!^

pai, Kal Sta rovro rrjp Ovyaripa ets XdpvaKa
2 (jvyKX^iaapra jSaAetv els rrjv BdXarrap. 7rpoaepeX“

deicnqs Se rrjs XdppaKOS rfj A'^Xcv reKetp dppepa,

Kal TTpoaayopevaai ro rtaiBLop *^Aviop. rfjp Be

^Poid) rrapaBo^cvs acvOetcrap dpadeipat to ^pe^os
€7tI top ^cvpiop rov ^AttoXXcopos , Kal eTTev^aaSat

rpj dew, el earip eKelpov, ado^eip avro. top
8* ^ArroXXojpa pLvdoXoyovca rore pep Kpvtjjai ro

TTaiBiop, varepop Be ij}poprl(japra rijs rpo<j>rjs

BtSd^ai r^p paPTLKifp, /cat rivas avrcv rrepiTLdepaL

3 peydXas ripds. rds Be rijs ^Bapelaris dBeX(pds

MoXTTaBlap Kal XlapBevop (f>vXarrovcras top rov

rrarpos olvop, 7Tpoa(f>drcvs Kar dvdp<v7TOV$ evpr)-

pevop, els VTTPOP Karepexdijpar KaO^ op Sfj Kaipov

Tu? rpe^pevas Trap* avrots vs elcreXdeiP, Kal rop

re exopra top oIpop Kepapjop crovrplifsai Kal top

oTpop Bva^delpai* rds Be TrapOevovs paBovaas
TO yeyopos, Kal (f>o^ri6eiaas ro arroropop rov
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he was the son of Canache, the daughter of AeolnSj

and Poseidon j but others that he was born of Lapithes,

'f
the son of Apollo, and Stilbe, the daughter of Peiieiiis.

62 . In Castabus, on the Cherronesus, there is a

! temple which is sacred to Hemithea, and there is no
reason why we should omit to mention the strange

occurrence which befell this goddess* No%v many
and various accounts have been handed down regard-

I ing her, but we shall recount that which has prevailed

and is in accord with what the natives relate.

To Staphylus and Chrysothemis 'were bom three

daughters, Molpadia, Rhoeo, and Parthenos by
name. Apollo lay with Rhoeo and brought her

with child; and her father, believing that her seduc-

tion was due to a man, was angered, and in his anger

he shut up his daughter in a chest and cast her into

the sea. But the chest was washed up upon Delos,

where she gave birth to a male child and called the

I

babe Anius. And Rhoeo, who had been saved from
death in this unexpected manner, laid the babe upon

^ the altar of Apollo and prayed to the god to save its

life if it w^as his child. Thereupon Apollo, the myth
1 relates, concealed the child for the time, but after-

wards he gave thought to its rearing, instructed it

in divination, and conferred upon it certain great

honours. And the other sisters of the maiden who
I had been seduced, namely, Molpadia and Parthenos,

while watching their father’s wine, a drink which
had only recently been discovered among men, fell

, asleep ;
and while they were asleep some swine which

I
they were keeping entered in and broke the jar

which contained the wine and so destroyed the wine.

And the maidens, when they learned what had
happened, in fear of their father s severity fled to
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Trarpog^ <f>vyetv im rov aiyiaAop Kal airo

4 TTcrpwp ‘u^'qAmv eavras piiffat, ATToAAcom SI

Sta r^p otKeioTTiTa rrjp wpos t^p dS€X<^riP vnoXa^ovTa

rds Kopas et? rasr iv ^€ppoprj(Tcp rroXeis KaraarT]-

crac, Kal rrjp pL€p ovopLa^opiepriP Hapdepop' iTroiT]'^

0€i/ .ip ^ovpao'rm rrjg ^eppopi^ffov rifidg

Kol tI/xcvos*, MoA-TraStai^ 81 e2? ’Kdara^op iXOavaap:

Sid rrjv drrd tov Beov y€POpL€vr)P i7n<j>dp€iap ‘H/i-e-

diap (hpopAadai Kal npidaBai rrapd ttEgl rots iP'

5 yieppop^acp, ip SI ratg Ovalais avr'^s Sta to

crvpLpdp Trepl top oIpop 7rddo9 rd^ pku anopSds /xcAt-

Kpdro) TroLOVGL, TOP S* mfsdpepov rj <f)ay6pTa vos

ov popLijxop TrpoaeXdeiv wpds to Tipievos*

63 . ^YiP 81 TO IS VGT^pOV XpOPOlS iul TOaOVTOP

iXa^e TO lepop av^r^GiP Trjs ^HpiBias, iSorre pr}

popop Trapd to is iyx^P^ois Kal Tots TrepLolKOis

Tipidadai Sia(j>ep6pTO}s, dXXd Kal rovs paKpdp
olKovpras €1$ avTo ^iXoTlpoos ^oitop, Kal dvaiais

T€ peyaXoTTpenica Kal dpaO'tjpamv d^ioXoyois

Tipdp, TO 81 pJycaTOP, Uipaas rjyovpipovs ttIs

^Aalas Kal Ttdvra ra Tajv ^EiXXrjPcop lepd avXdjpras

popov TOV Tijs ^llpj.8ias Tepipovs d-TToax^adaLy

Tovs T€ XrjCTTds Tovs TrdpTa Siapird^oPTas popop

toz5to d<j>€LPai rraPTeXcos davXop, Kalirep dTelxicxTOP

2 vTrdpxop Kal dKivSvvop TTjP dpTrayrjp, aiTiap

81 Tijs i^rl TrXiop av^ijcr^ws (f>ipovai TTjP Kotprjp

^ Half-goddess.
® Cicero {Laws, 2. 26) tells us that Xerxes burned the

temples of Greece in accordance with the advice of the Magi,
“on the ground that the Greeks shut up the gods within
walls, whereas all places consecrated to them ought to be open
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the edge of the sea and' hurled themselves down
from/ some lofty rocks. But Apollo, because of Ms
affection for their sister, rescued the maidens and
established them in the cities of the Cherronesus-

The one named Parthenos, as the god brought it to

pass, enjoyed honours and a sacred precinct in
Bubastus of the Cherronesus, while Molpadia, who
came to Castabus, was given the name Hemithea/
because the god had appeared to men, and she was
honoured by all who dwelt in the Cherronesus,

And in the sacrifices which are held in her honour a
mixture of honey and milk is used in the libations,

because of the experience which she had had in

connection with the wine, while anyone who has

touched a hog or eaten of its flesh is not permitted

to draw near to the sacred precinct.

63 . In later times the temple of Hemithea enjoyed
so great a development that not only was it held in

special honour by the inhabitants of the place and of
neighbouring regions, but even peoples from afar

came to it in their devotion and honoured it with

costly sacrifices and notable dedications. And most
important of all, when the Persians were the

dominant power in Asia and were plundering all

the temples of the Greeks,® the precinct of Hemithea
was the sole shrine on which they did not lay hands,

and the robbers who were pillaging everything they
met left this shrine alone entirely unplundered, and
this they did despite the fact that it was unwalled

and the pillaging of it would have entailed no danger.

And the reason which men advance for its con-

tinued development is the benefactions which the

and free, seeing that this whole universe is their temple and
home ” (tr. of Keyes in the L.G.L,)»
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': :::€l9 €V€py€aiav TOig r€ yap Kapj/Qvm

Kara rovs mivovs i^L(7rap.evrjv (f^avepws StSowi

TTiv Bepawelav Kal ttoAAous’ rots aTreyvmapivots

irddem orm/exop^€vovs ^ vytaadrjPar irpos Serovrois^'

rd^ SvaroKovaag rcdv yvvatKojp ryg iv ralg (hSlm

raXaLTfmplag Kal kivBvvojv diraXAdTreLV Tr]p deov,

3 Sid Kal 7ToXXd)P GK TTaXaiwv ;^poj/ajF a€(iw<jpi€Pa>v

w€7rXripmraL rd repievog dvadruidrwv, Kal ravra

ovd^ mrd (j>vXdK<jt>v ov9* V7rd relxovg dyvpov <j>vXar“

r6pL€va, dAA’ VTrd rrjg avviqdovg SeiaiSaifWplag.

64, Ilept fjiep ovv ^PoSav Kal yieppoprjaov

apKeadriaopieda rots priOetai, rrepl Se Kpijrifjs

vvv SU^ifjLev, 01 pukv yap ty}p K.p'iqrrjv KaroiKodvris

<j>a(jLv dpxcuordrovs yepiadai 'rap* avrots rods

dvopa^opiivovs ^PreoKpriras avroxSovas, Sv rdv ^

jSacrtAea Kpijra KaXovfievov TrXetara Kal fxeyiara

Kara rrjp vrjaop evpetv rd Stmdpiepa rdv Koivdv r(x>v

2 dvdpdmjav jStov (h(l>€Xrjaai» Kal rcdv Bewv Sc rods

TrXeiarovs pLvdoXoyovoL wap* iavrots yevioBai rods

Sid rds Koivds €vepy€oias rvxopras dOavdrojv

ripudv' wepl cSv rjpieis ip K€(j>aXaiois rd wapaSeSo^
pJva Si€^ip.€P aKoXovOiOs rots ivSo^ordrois rcdv

rds K.pr)riKds wpd^eis owra^apbivayp

.

3 Upcoroi roivxjv rcdv eis fJivrjpirjv wapaSeSopiipcov

cpKTjcjap rrjs l^pijriqs wepi Tr}P "'ISrjv ol wpocrayo-

pevdevres *lSatoi AaKrvXoi* rotSrovs S* ol pev
eKardv rdv dpidpidv yeyovivai wapaSeScJoKaaiv,

^ -Trepirvxovras Biter a^W€Xop€vovs deleted by VogeL
® TO vcpl after towen? deleted by Dindorf.
® jLtev after top omitted by CF, Bekker, Dindorf, retained

by Vogel.
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'

'goddess confers upon all mankind alike
;

;

for she
appears in visible 'shape in their sleep to those who
are in suffering and gives them healing, and many
who are in the grip of diseases for w^hich no remedy
is known are restored to health; furthermore, to

women who are suffering in childbirth the goddess
gives relief from the agony and perils of travail.

Consequently, since many have been saved in these

ways from most ancient times, the sacred precinct

is Med with votive offerings, nor are these protected

by guards or by a strong wall, but by the habitual

reverence of the people.

64. Now as regards Rhodes and the Cherronesus
we shall rest content with what has been said, and
we shall at this point discuss Crete. The inhabitants

of Crete claim that the oldest people of the island

were those who are knowm as Eteocretans,^ who were
sprung from the soil itself, and that their king, who
was called Cres, was responsible for the greatest

number of the most important discoveries made in

the island which contributed to the improvement of

the social life of mankind* Also the greater number
of the gods who, because of their benefactions to all

men alike, have been accorded immortal honours,

had their origin, so their myths relate, in their land

;

and of the tradition regarding these gods we shall

now give a summary account, following the most
reputable writers who have recorded the affairs of

Crete.

The first of these gods of whom tradition has left a

record made their home in Crete about Mt. Ide and
were called Idaean Dactyli. These, according to

one tradition, were one hundred in number, but

^ ** Genuine Cretans.”
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of SI Se/ca <f>aalp VTrdpxovrag rvx^w rauTTjs

TTpo^crriyoplas, rots iv rats
;3
^€pcrt daKrvAois ovras

4 laapldptovs. imot 8* iaropovmp, Sv iorri Kat

*^E(f>opos, rovs "^IBalovs AaKTvXovs yepiadai, pL€P

Kara rriv ip 0pvyla, Sta^rjpai SI ju-era

Mi^ySow^ €ti? rfjp EvpcoirTjP* virdp^avras SI yoiqras^

imrrjhevaai rds re in<pSds koI reXerds Kat pvariq^

pia, Kal rrepl 'EiapodpaK'qp tiarpL^avras ov perpims

ip rovrois iKTrX'qrrecp rovs iyxoip^ovs* Ka6^

OP 8ri ^Op<j>iay (f>va€t Sia(l>6pcp

Kexoprqyripipop repos rrolTjmp Kal peXwhlav, /ia%-

rr]p yepiadai tovtwp, koX rrptvrop els rovs*'^)(Xrivas

i^epeyKetp reXerds Kal pvaTiqpia*

6 01 8 ’ ovp Kara r^v Kpi^rr^p ^ISatoi AaKrvXoc

rrapaSeSoprai rijp re rov TTvpos XPV^^"^

rov x<^otf Kal aihripov jivaiv i^evpetp rrjs ^Anre--

paiwp x^P^^ rrepl rop KoXovpepop ^epeKVpdop^

6 Kal rrjp ipyaalav St’ '^s KaraaKevd^erav So^avras

SI peydXwp dyadwp dpx'ejyovs yeyeprjaOac rw
yepei rd>v dpPpdoTTCOP ripdop Tvy^'tp ddapdrcov^

laropovcTL S’ avrcop eva pep rrpocrayopevdrjpat ^Hjoa~

KXea, 86^7} SI hiePeyKovra deipai rop dycopa top

rwp ^OXvpTTLioP' rovs SI perayevearepovs dvdp(L-

rrovs Sid t/jp opcopvptap Boxetp top i^ *AXKprpnis

7 ovoTqaaaQai Trjp tcop ^OXvpmcxJv deaip, arjpeta

SI TOvroTP <j>aal SiapJpeip rd TroXXds twp yvvaiKchv

€TL Kal pvp Xap^dpetp irrKpSds drro tovtov tov

deov Kal rrepidppara rroietp, (hs yeyoporos avrov

yorjTos Kal rd Trepl rds reXerds imrerTjSevKoros*
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ot'liers say that there were only ten to receive this

name, corresponding in number to the fingers

(dactylt) of the hands. But some historians, and
Ephorus is one of them, record that the Idaean
Dactyli were in fact born on the Mt. He which is in

Phrygia and passed over to Europe
' together with

Mygdon; and since they were wizards, they prac-

tised charms and initiatory rites and mysteries, and
in the course of a sojourn in Samothrace they amazed
the natives of that island not a little by their skill

in such matters. And it was at this time, we are

further told, that Orpheus, who was endowed with

an exceptional gift of poesy and song, also became
a pupil of theirs, and he was subsequently the first

to introduce initiatory rites and mysteries to the

Greeks,
However this may be, the Idaean Dactyli of Crete,

so tradition tells us, discovered both the use of fire

and what the metals copper and iron are, as well as

the means of working them, this being done in the

territory of the city of Aptera at Berecynthus, as it

is called ; and since they were looked upon as the

originators of great blessings for the race of men,
they were accorded immortal honours. And writers

tell us that one of them was named Heracles, and
excelling as he did in fame, he established the

Olympic Games, and that the men of a later period

thought, because the name was the same, that it was
the son of Alcmene who had founded the institution

of the Olympic Games. And evidences of this, they

tell us, are found in the fact that many women even

to this day take their incantations from this god and
make amulets in his name, on the ground that he

was a wizard and practised the arts of initiatory
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a St] TrAeLdTov icexcuptcySat rrjs 'B.paKMoV9 ovirq-

delag rod yeyomro^
^
AkKp/qviqg .

65. Mera Se row? ""Ihalovs tkaKrvXovs l<3^ropovm

yeviadat Kovpyjrag iwea, rovrovs S’ ol pih pmdo-

XoyovGL yeyovivai yrjyevets, ot S’ aTToyovovs^

’ISatW AaKrvXcov, KarotKeZv 8’ avrov^ rmv
opcov rovg avvBevhpovg koX (l>apayya}Seis tottous*

Kal TO (jruvoXov rovs e^ovTag (JKiTriqv Kal vttoBvglv

<f>vcnKH]v, Sta to pL'iqTro) KaraaKevas oIklcov evpTjaOaL*

2 SieveyKovras 8’ avrov^ avvia^i rroXXa twp KOivfj

)(P'qaLpiO}v Karahet^aL' rds: re yap rtoipLva^ r<hv

rrpo^drcDv rovrovg adpotaat TTpcdrovs Kal rd yeprj

rd)P dXXojv ^oGK'qp.drmv i^ripbepwaai Kal rd rrepl

3 ras* pbeXirrovpyia^ Karahei^ai, opiolcos Se Kal

rd TTepl rfjv ro^LKrjv Kal rdg KvvTjyias elarjyijaaGdaL,

Kal rrjs rrpos dXXijXovs kolvt]^ opaXlas Kal avp.^

^udaeojs, €TC S’ 6pu>vola$ Kal rtvog evra^lag dpxp''

4 yovs yeviadai, evpeZv Se Kol Kal Kpdvrj

Kal ras* evoTrXtovg dpxd^y^^S, St’ (Hv rroiovvrag

pbeydXovs i{s6(f>ovs aTrardv rov Vipovov. <j)aul S’

avrovs rov Ala, XdBpa rov rtarpos Kpoi/oo rrapa-

Sovcrrjg 'PeW rrjg p^'qrpog, viroSe^aadaL Kal dpi-

j/fat* TTcpt ov rd Kard jMepog piiXXovrag rjpbds SrjXovv

dvayKaZov dvaXa^eZv [UKpov dvoaripoj rrjv 8t?]-

yrjorLV,

66. MvdoXoyovaL ydp ol l^prjreg yeviadai Kard
rrjv rd>v K.ovpi^Twv 'qXiKlav rovs KoXovfiivovs

Tirdvas, rovrovs 8e rrjs Kvcoalas

^ When Cronus was searching for the baby Zeus in order
to destroy it, the Curate drowned out its wailing by the din
raised in their war«dano©,
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rites; but they add that' these things
• were indeed

very far removed from the habits of the Heracles

who was born of Alcmene.

65 . After the Idaean Dactyli, according to accounts

we have, there were nine Curetes. Some writers of

myths relate that these gods were born of the earth,

but according to others, they were descended from
the Idaean Dactyli. Their home they made in

mountainous places which were thickly wooded and
full of ravines, and which, in a word, provided a
natural shelter and coverage, since it had not yet

been discovered how to build houses. And since

these Curetes excelled in wisdom they discovered

many things which are of use to men generally ; so,

for instance, they were the first to gather sheep into

flocks, to domesticate the several other kinds of

animals which men fatten, and to discover the making
of honey. In the same manner they introduced the

art ofshooting with the bow and the ways of hunting

animals, and they showed mankind how to live and
associate together in a common life, and they were
the originators of concord and, so to speak, of orderly

behaviour. The Curetes also invented swords and
helmets and the war-dance, by means of which they

raised a great alarum and deceived Cronus.^ And
we are told that, when Ehea, the mother of Zeus,

entrusted him to them unbeknown to Cronus his

father, they took him under their care and saw to

his nurture ; but since we purpose to set forth this

affair in detail, we must take up the account at a

little earlier point.

66. The myth the Cretans relate runs like this:

Wlien the Curetes were young men, the Titans, as

they are called, were still living. These Titans had
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rriv OLKrjmp, OTTowcp Irt Kal vBp SelKmTat

Ata 'Peas OLKoneSa Kal KVirapirrmp ,SX0OS^iK .wa--

2 Xaiov av€tii€Pov. VTrdpim Be top dpid'i^ov

ef /xev dpBpas, Trevre Se yvvalKag^ ms
'

'

piip ,Ttv6s

pLvdoXoyovoLP, Oipavov Kal Tijs OPTas,''''ms Be

rives <l>aaiv, l/c rtvos rmv KovpTjrmv Kal pirirpos

Piraiasy d(/>^ ’?js adrovs TavT7]s rerevxivai .rijs

3 TrpocrrjyopLas* dppevas pih^ oSv yeveaSai top re

Kpovop Kal ^Tirepiova Kal Krotov, eri Se ^larrerov

Kal ^^pL^p Kal TO TeXet/raiov ^OiKeavov, dSeX^ds Be

TovTcav T^v re 'Peap Kal %epiiv Kal Mmip^oavvriPt

€TL Se ^oi^Tjv Kal Trjdvv. Sv eKaarov tcvojp

evper^v yeveadai rols dvdpw'jroiSy Kal Sid Trjv els

drravras evepyeaiav rvx^iv ripuSv Kal fivij^nqs

devdov,

4 Tov piev ovv Kpovov ovra TTpea^vraTov ^acnXia

yeveadai, Kal rods Ka0* eavrov dvdpwTTOvs ei
dypiov SialT7]s els ^lov '^piepop pbeTaarrjaai, Kal

Sid TOVTO drroSox^S pieydiXirjs Tvxdvra mXXovs
eTreXdeiP tottovs t^s otKOvpLeviqs* elarjyiQaaadai

S’ avTov diraai t^p re SiKaioavvrfp Kal t7)p aTrXo-

TTjra TTjs ^vx'^S' Sio Kal rods eirl Kpovov yevo-

pievovs dvdpcoTTOvs TrapaSeSoadai to is p-era-

yevearepois ewjdeis Kal aKdKOVs rraPTeXcds, eri

6 S’ evSalpiovas yeyovoras* Swaarevaai S’ avrov
pLaXiara twv rrpds eaTTepav roirajp Kal pieyiUTrjs

d^icx>di]vai Tipbijs* Sid Kal piexp^ tcop vecjorepcov

Xpdvoyp Ttapd *Pmimlois Kal KapxrjSoviois, or*

^v rj 'TToXlS aVTT], €Tt Se TOIS dXXoLS TOIS 7rX7]aLOxd)’-

pois edveaip e7ri<f>aveis eoprds Kal BvaLas yeveadai
TOVTO) Tw dew Kal mXXovs tottovs errwvvfwvs
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their .dwelling in the land about Cnosus, at the place

where even to this day men point out foundations of

a house of Ehea ^ and a C3rpress grove which has been
consecrated to her from ancient times. The Titans

' numbered six men' and five women, being born, as

certain writers of myths relate, of Uranus and Ge,
but according to others, of one of the Curetes and
Titaea, from whom as their mother they derive the

name they have. The males were Cronus, H3rperioo,

Coeus, lapetus, Crius, and Oceanus, and their sisters

were Ehea, Themis, Mnemosyne, Phoebe, and
Tethys. Each one of them was the discoverer of

things of benefit to mankind, and because of the

benefaction they conferred upon all men they were
accorded honours and everlasting fame.

Cronus, since he was the eldest of the Titans,

became king and caused all men who were his subjects

to change from a rude way of living to civilized life,

and for this reason he received great approbation

and \isited many regions of the inhabited earth.

Among all he met he introduced justice and sincerity

of soul, and this is why the tradition has come down
to later generations that the men of Cronus’ time

were good-hearted, altogether guileless, and blest

with felicity. His kingdom was strongest in the

western regions, where indeed he enjoyed his greatest

honour ;
consequently, down even to comparatively

recent times, among the Eomans and the Carthagin-

ians, while their city still stood, and other neighbour-

ing peoples, notable festivals and sacrifices were cele-
' brated in honour of this god and many places bore

^ TMs “House of Ehea” has been found, in the opinion

of Sir Arthur Evans {Palace of MinoSt 2. 6 ff.), in the remains

of an HeUenie temple lying within the palace area.
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6 airrov yeviaQai* Sia Si ryv VTrepfioA'^p rijs/

evvoyLtas dSlfcrum jfiir pLi^Sip oAw^ liTTo ^iiiqS^Pos

GvvreXeladai, Travras Se rovs vm rrjv 'qyefiovlav

roVTOV T€Taypi€POV$ pLaKapiop ^Lov i^iqKivai, Traaris

•^Soidl^ dpepLTToSiarws CLTroXavoPTGLs^ 'n’epl SeTovrcop

i<al TOP TTOuqTriP 'Ha/oSoj^ i'jnpLapTvpeiv iv roiuSe

rots iireaLp*

oi pi€P irrl Kporoy ’^aav, or ovpavcp

Xevev,

ware Seal S’ e^wop, dicrjSea dvpLov exopreg,

poa^ip drep re KaKWP Kal drep ^aAetroib

TTOPOLO

povawp r dpyoXewv Kal drtripLOPeSi ouSe p^eXeaat

yijpas ernjp, alel 8e TroSas* Kat x^tpag ofiotoi

repTTOPr ip daXirim KaKWP eKroaSep eopres'

OprjaKOP 8 ’ d)s VTTPCp 8eSft7]pi€P0L. dXXa re

TToXXd

rotaip e7]v* KapTTOP S’ e<f>epe ^eiScopog dpovpa

avropdrT] ttoAAov re koI d<f>doPOP\ ot S’ em yalr]

ev<j>popes epy ipepwvro avp iaOXotaiv TToXeeaatP,

d<f>peLol ppfiXoiai, ^tAot puiKdpeaai deotoL.

rrepl puep ovp Kpopov rotavra pLvOoXoyovaip,

67, ^Yrreplopa Se <f>aai rov re ‘^Xiov rriv Klviqaiv

Kol aeX'qpTjs Kol rwp dXXwp darpwv, eri Se rds

wpas rds avpreXovpuepas vrrd rovrwp, ripwrov i^

empLeXeias kcu rrapanqprjaews Karaporjaavra rots

aXXoLS els ypwaip wapaSavpac, Kal Std rovro avrop

rraripa rovrwp oPopmr07}paiyKa0a7repel yeyeppTjKora

^ The Saturnalia of the Bomans is well known; Diodorus
elsewhere (13. 86; 20. 14) mentions the ancient practice of

the Carthaginians of saorifidng children to Cronus.
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his name. And becaiise of the exception?il ohedi-

'

ence to laws no injustice was committed by any one
at any time and all the subjects of the rule of Cronus

lilted a life of blessedness, in the unhindered enjoy-

ment of every pleasure. To this the poet Hesiod

also bears witness in the following words :
^

And they who were of Cronus’ day, what time

He reigned in heav n, lived like the gods, no care

In heart, remote and free from ills and toils

Severe, from grievous sicknesses and cares;

Old age lay not upon their limbs, but they,

Equal in strength of leg and arm, enjoyed

Endless delight of feasting far from ills,

And when death came, they sank in it as in

A sleep. And many other things were theirs;

Grain-giving earth, unploughed, bore for them
fruit

Abundantly and without stint; and glad

Of heart they dwelt upon their tilth throughout

The earth, in midst of blessings manifold,

Eich in their flocks, loved by the blessed gods.

This, then, is what the myths have to say about

Cronus.

67 . OfHyperion we are told that he was the first to

understand, by diligent attention and observation,

the movement of both the sun and the moon and the

other stars, and the seasons as well, in that they are

caused by these bodies, and to make these facts

known to others ; and that for this reason he was

called the father of these bodies, since he had be-

gotten, so to speak, the speculation about them and

2 Works and Days, 111-120; hut Diodorus’ Greek differs

radically in several places from the present text of Hesiod.
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2 r^p Tovrmv B€mpiap Kal ^vmv. Km Kowd
jxep KoX #o£j|8i]9 Atjto) y€P€a6aty ^JaTrerov Se

UpoiMTidia TOP TTapaSedopbipop /x€i» vm riviiw

pLvdoypd<f>a)p on to Trvp Kheifsas Trapd rojv BeQv

eSco/ce rots dvBpwTTotSt Trpos §* dA'iqdeiap evperrjP

yevopepop rcipp mpelayp, &V iKKaerm rd mp.,

3 TtoF Sk TtravlSwp (j>aul Mpi^poavprip Xoympovg
€vp€ip Kal rds Td)P opopdreop Beaeis iKaarcp rwp
oPTcov rdiatf Sc* Sp Kal SiqXovpep l/cacrra Kal

TTpog dXXiqXovs optXovpep- a nP€s top ^Epp'^p <f>amv

elcnqyiqaaadat. TrpoadTtrovac §€ Bew ravTp

Kal rd TTpos dvapimmp Kal ppijprip ^ ycpopepa irapd

rocs dv9pd}7rocsyd(^* &p S^ Kal rijs 'irpoaiqyopiasrv'*

4 ‘x.^iv avrrjp Taunjsr. Qepip Se pvBoXoyovac pavreias

Kal Ovalag Kal deapovg rovg rrepl tcop dedjp TTpcorr^p

elcrrjYqaacrdac Kal rd rrepl rrjp evpopiav Kal elpri-

vrjp KaraSec^ac, Sco Kal &ecrpo<f>vXaKag Kal Beapo^

Birag opopd^eaBac rovg rd rrepl rovg Beotjg

oaca Kal rovg reap dpBpodrrojP Popovg Sca<f>vXdr-

roprag^ Kal rop *Arr6XX(x}, KaB* op Srj ypopov rovg

Xprjcrpovg ScSopac pi?iX€Cy Beptarevecp Xiyopep

drrd rod rr}P Qipcp evpirpeav yeyovipac rojp

5 ovroi pep oSp ol Beol rroXXd top

dpBpcLrrcPov ^lop evepyer'qcrapreg ov povop dBapdrcjp

repwp rj^ccoBrjcraPy oAAd Kol rrpidroc rop "^OXvp-

rrop ivopi<j6r]aav ocKecp perd rfjv dpBpcdrrmp

perdorracrev.

^
ifcdl. deleted by Beiske.

i Op. Book L 16. 1.

® Themis {“ law ’*) and tlmmos (“ ordinance ”) are both
derived from the stem {“ establish ”),
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tlieir nature. To Coeus and Phoebe "was born Leto,

and to lapetns . was bom Prometheus
,
of whom

tradition tells us, as some writers of myths record,

that he stole fire from the gods and gave it to iiian-

Idnd, though the truth is that he was the discoverer

of those things ’which give forth fire and from which

it may be kindled. Of the female Titans they say

that Mnemosyne discovered the uses of the power of

reason, and that she gave a designation to every

object about us by means of the names which we use

to express whatever we would and to hold conversa-

tion one with another; though there are those who
attribute these discoveries to Hermes.^ And to this

goddess is also attributed the power to call things

to memory and to remembrance (rmemi) which men
possess, and it is this power which gave her the

name she received. Themis, the myths tell us, was
the first to introduce divinations and sacrifices and

the ordinances which concern the gods, and to

instruct men in the ways of obedience to laws and
of peace. Consequently men who preserve what is

holy with respect to the gods and the laws of men
are called law-guardians ” (thesmophulakes) and
“ law-givers ** (thesmoiketai),^ and we say that Apollo,

at the moment when he is to return the oracular

responses, is issuing laws and ordinances’'

(ihemisieuein)^ in view of the fact that Themis was the

discoveress of oracular responses. And so these gods,

by reason of the many benefactions which they con-

ferred upon the life of man, were not only accorded

immortal honours, but it was also believed that

they were the first to make their home on Mount
Olympus after they had been translated from among
men.
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68. Kpovov Se Kal 'Peas* XiyeraL yeviaBai:

T€ 'EcTTtaJ/ Kal pap Kal *^HpaF, eri- Se Ata
Kal IlomSwpa Kal ^AiBiqp, tovtojv Se Xiyerai

rrip pkv ^^ariavrriv r(x>v oIkicXp KaraaKev^p €vp€ip^

Kal Sia Trjp empyemap Tavrrjp 'irapa rraai a^^Sop

apdpwTTOis €p 'KacraiS' oiKtaLs KaOtSpvBijpais TipLipp

Kal dvmuiv rvyxdpovaap* Aiqprjrpap Se, rov

mrov <f>vopL€Pov pkp w ^rvx^ /xera rijs* aAA'?]s‘

^ordpris, dypoovpevov Se Trap’ dv6pd)7roLs, Trpcongv

ovyKoplaai Kal rr^p Konrepyaalav avrov Kal

2 (fivXaKrjP impoTjaai Kal arteipeip KaraSet^at. evpeip

pkp odp avr^p top atrop Trpo rod yepp^aai rriP

dvyar4pa ^€pa€<l>6p7}p, (xerd Se rrjp ravTrfS' ydvmtp
Kal TTjP VTTO UXovTcopo^ dp7Tayr}P ipLTTp^aai rrapra

rop KapTTOP Sxa re rrjp e^Bpop rrjp Trpos rov Ata
Kal rrjp irrl rij Bvyarpl Xvrrrjp. perd he rrjp

evpeatp rrjs ^€pa€<l>6pris hiaXXayrjpat re rw Ad
Kal rep Tpt7rToA€p,(p dmhovpai rop rov airov

arropop, S orovrd^ai rtdow dpdpcvTroi^ peraBovpai

rijg re hojpedg Kal rd rrepl rrjp ipyaatap rov arropov

3 hihd^at, Xeyoven he riP€9 on Kal popovg elcrrjyrj-

aaro, Kad* ovg oXX't^Xols rd hcKaLOP hchopai crupei-

dLadrjaap dpdpmTroc, Kal rrjp rrapahoverap avroig

6edp d€apo(j>6pop dm rovrojp Trpoorjyopevaap.

peylarajp ydp dyadcop dpOpdorroig alrlap yepopeprjp

imefKLPeardrcop rv^^tP ripxop Kal Bvaiedv^ eri h^

eoprwp Kal Traprfyvpecvp peyaXoTTperrwp, ov rrap*

‘^EAAT^at pbopop, oAAa Kal rrapd rraui erx^hop rotg

^ap^dpoig, oCTOt rijs rpo^rjs ravrrjg eKOipayprjaap

,

69 . *ApefKaPrjrovm he rrepl rrjg evpeoecog rov
KapTTOv rovrov rroXXoi^ rrjP deop (l>dpepoL Trap’
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68- To CroBUs and Eliea,' we are told, were born
He,stia, ,Demeter 5 and Hera, and Zeus, Foseidonvand
Hades. Of these, they say, Hestia discovered liow

to build houses, and because of' this benefaction of
hers practically all men have, established ' her >shriiie

,

in every home, according her honours and sacrifices.

And Demeter, since the corn still grew wild together
with the other plants and was still unknown to men,
was the first to gather it in, to devise how^ to prepare
and preserve it, and to instruct mankind how to sow
it. Now she had discovered the corn before she gave
birth to her daughter Persephone, but after the birth

of her daughter and the rape of her by Piuton, she
burned all the fruit of the corn, both because of her
anger at Zeus and because of her grief over her
daughter. After she had found Persephone, how-
ever, she became reconciled with Zeus and gave
Triptolemus the corn to sow, instructing him both to
share the gift with men everywhere and to teach

them everything concerned with the labour of sow^-

ing. And some men say that it was she also who
introduced laws, by obedience to which men have
become accustomed to deal justly one with another,

and that mankind has called this goddess Thesmo-
phoros ^ after the lavrs which she gave them. And
since Demeter has been responsible for the greatest

blessings to mankind, she has been accorded the most
notable honours and sacrifices, and magnificent feasts

and festivals as well, not only by the Greeks, but also

by almost all barbarians who have partaken of this

kind of food.

69 . There is dispute about the discovery of the

fruit of the corn on the part of many peoples, who
^ ^ Law-giver.
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'
airm^ Trpcorots* otfydijvai Kal rrii^.^ rovrov <fvaiv

T€ Krai )(p7jatp KaraSeXiac. Alymrioi fiev yap
Xdyovai njp re AT^fir^Tpap /cal rfp/ '^Imv t'^v avr'^p

etvaty Kot etg Atyvirrop iveyKetp to aireppia

Trpdtrrjp, aphevopros ev/calpaas ra rrehia rod

NctAou rrorapov, rats S’ Spais aptara rrjs ywpas
2 ravrrjs KeKpapevrjS* rovs S’ ^ABrjvalovSs Kamep

a7ro<f>aLvopepovs rrjp evpeaiv rod KapTrov rovrov

yeyeprjpePTjp Trap’ avrots, opons paprvpetv dvrm
irepwdep Ke/coptapepop els t^p ^ArriKiqp' top

yap rovov TOP o.px7js Se^dpepop rrjp Scjopedv

ravrrjp ’EAeua^m Ttpocrayopevetp drro rov Trap’

erepcop eXOetp to arreppa rov alrov Koptadiv.

3 ol Se TiLKeXiwraij prjaov tepdv Ayjprjrpos Kal

KopT^s^ olKovvreSy elKos etpai (^aai rrjp Bcopedp

ravrrjp Trpcorots* rots rrjp Trpocr^tXeordrrjp

pepopepoLs 8odrjpaf drorrop pep yap vnapyeiP

evKapTTordrrjp avrrjp (Ls ISlap iTOLrjaaL, rrjs 8
’

evepyeoLas d>s prj8ep rrpoarjKovarj ^ eaydrrj pera-

SovpaCy Kal ravT ep avrfj rrjp otKrjaLP exovaap,

etrrep Kal rrjs K.6p7]s rrjP dprrayrjv ip rfj pijacp

ravrrj yeyopepat avprrefjxvprjrat, etvai Se Kal

rrjp x^P^^ olKeiordrrjp rovrois rots KaprrotSi

ip
fj

Kal TOP rroirjT^p Xeyeip

oAAa rd y darrapra Kal dprjpora rrapra j>voprai^

rrvpol Kal Kpidai,

Ttepl pep oSp Aqprjrpos roiavra pvdoXoyovai.

^ fiTjh* after irpoaiqKOPcrg deleted by Bekker, Dindorf, re-

tained by Vogel.

^ Place of Advent.
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.claim' tliat;, they were, the first- among whom the

goddess was seen and to whom she made known both

the nature and use of the com. ' The Egyptians, for

example, say that. Demater and Isis are the same,

,and^ that she was first' to bring the seed to Egypt,

since the river Nile waters the fields at the proper

time and that land enjoys the most temperate

seasons. Also the Athenians, though they assert

that the discovery of this fruit took place in their

countiy, are nevertheless witnesses to its having

been brought to Attica from some other region;

for the place which originally received this gift they

call Eleusis,^ from the fact that the seed of the corn

came from others and was conveyed to them. But

the inhabitants of Sicily, dw^elling as they do on an

island which is sacred to Demeter and Core, say that

it is reasonable to believe that the gift of which we

are speaking was made to them first, since the land

they cultivate is the one the goddess holds most

dear; for it would be strange indeed, they maintain,

for the goddess to take for her own, so to speak,

a land which is the most fertile known and yet to

give it, the last of all, a share in her benefaction, as

though it were nothing to her, especially since

she has her dwelling there, all men agreeing

that the Rape of Core took place on this island.

Moreover, this land is the best adapted for these

fruits, even as the poet also says :
^

But all these things grow there for them unsown

And e'en untilled, both wheat and barley.

This, then, is what the m3rths have to say about

Demeter.
2 Odpsmyf 9. 109 f.
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;

4 Twv dXXcov Bewv roip Ik 'Kpovov fcal '^Piag

y€vopL€VCDV (fiaalp oi K.p7]re^ TloaeSdjva pL€v 'irpmrov

XprjaacrdaL rats' Kara ddXarrav ipyaolms Kal

aroXovs crvarijcraaBac, TrapaSopros avr(p r^v. '^ye-

povLav ravTTiv rod KpoPov Sto Kal TrapaStSo-

aBai rots i^myivopivois rovrov Kvpiov V7Tdpx€('V..r6jv

Kara BdXarrav Trparropivcov Kal dvaiais vrro

rd}p vavriXXopevixiv ripaoBai. irpoadrrrovm S’

avrcp Kal ro rovs liTiTOvg hapdaai itpmrov Kal

rrjp imarT]prjP Karahet^ai r^v rrepl rrfv mmKriv^
5 d^* ^s iTTTnop avrov (hvopdaBat. rov 8^

"'AtSrjv

Xeyerat rd Trepl rds ra^ds Kal rds iK^opds Kal

ripds rojv reBvecoraiv /caraSet^at, rdp rrpd rov

Xpovov prjSepid? ovarj^ impeXetas rrepl avrov^-

Sto Kal rwp rereXeifrrjKorajp 6 Beds’ o5ros Trapet-’

XrjTTrat Kvptevetv, aTTOvepiqBetarjs rd rraXaidv avrw

rrjs rovrcov dpx^9 Kal <f>poprt8os*

70. Uepl §€ rrjs rov Aids yevecrecas re Kal

paacXelas Sta^covecrat* /cat nves pev <j>aaLv avrdv

perd rrjv dvBpdyrroyv rov Kpovov perdarauiv

els Beoijs StaSe^acxBat tyjp ^aoiXetav^ ov ^ta /car-

loyvaavra rdv rrarepa, vopLpoJs 8e Kal SiKaloos

d^Lcodevra ravrrjs rrjs rtprjs* rives Se pvBoXoyovai

r<h Kpovw yeveaBai Xoytov rrepl r^s rov Aids

yeveoecos, on Trapatpijorerai rrjv ^aaiXetav avrov

2 ptaiws 6 yewriBels rrats* Siorrep rdv pev K.p6vov

rd yewwpeva rraSia rrXeovdKis d<^avl^eiv, rrjv

Se ^Peav dyavaKnjaaaav, Kal prj Svvapevrjv

peradelvat rr\v rTpoaipeaiv rdvSpos, rdv Ata
284
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,
As for the test- of the' gods who were Bom to

Gronus and Rhea, the Cretans say that Poseidon was
the first to concern himself with sea-faring and to

fit out, fleets, Cronus having given him the lordship

In :
such matters; ^and this is /why the tradition has

Been passed along to succeeding generations that

he controls whatever is done on the sea, and why
mariners honour him by means of sacrifices. 3^Ien

further bestow upon Poseidon the distinction of

having been the first to tame horses and to introduce

the knowledge of horsemanship (Mppike), because of

which he is called Hippius/' And of Hades it is

said that he laid down the rules which are concerned
with burials and funerals and the honours which
are paid to the dead, no concern having been given

to the dead before this time ; and this is why tradi-

tion tells us that Hades is lord of the dead, since

there were assigned to him in ancient times the first

offices in such matters and the concern for them.

70 . Regarding the birth of Zeus and the manner
in wBich he came to be king, there is no agreement.

Some say that he succeeded to the kingship after

Cronus passed from among men into the company
of the gods, not by overcoming his father with

violence, but in the manner prescribed by custom
and justly, having been judged worthy of that

honour. But others recount a myth, which runs as

follows : There was delivered to Cronus an oracle

regarding the birth of Zeus which stated that the

son who would be born to him would wrest the king-

ship from him by force. Consequently Cronus time
and again did away with the children whom he begot

;

but Rhea, grieved as she was, and yet lacking the

power to change her husband’s purpose, wBen she
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T€Kovaav iv rfj npocrayopevopLevri KXi^ai Kal

SovvaL XdOpa rofe KovpijaiP eKOpi^ai rots. KaroiK-

ovm irXrjaLov opov^ rrjs *^IS7|5. tovtovs S’ drrevly^

Kavras els ri dvrpov napaSovvai ralg Nu/x^ais'^

7TapaKeXev(Tap.ivovs ttiv Ttdaav iTrip^iXecav avrov

3 TTOLelaBai, aSrat 86 iiiXi Kal ydXa iiLayovaai

TO rraihLov eSpeijsav Kal rrjs alyog rrjs ow/xa-

lop4m]g ’AftaAfieias* top paorov eis hiarpoj>r]v

TTapetyovro . ar]peta Se TroXXd peyp^

piv€Lv rrjg yeviaecos koI hiarpoj^rjs tov Beov rov-

4 Tou Kara rrjp vrjuov, (j>epop€POV pep yap vrrd rdop

Koup7]Ta>F avrov piqttlov (j>aalp arTorrecxelp rov op-

(f>aX6p rrepl rop rrorapuov rop KoXovpepop liplrojpa,

Kal ro yayptov re ^ rovro KaBiepwBep dno rov rore

(jvp^dpros ^Op<j>aX6p rrpoaayopevdTjpaL Kal ro rrepi-

Kelpepop ne^LOP opolws ^Opj>aXeiop. Kara Se r^v

’'IStji/, ep
fi

avpe^rj Tpa<f>rjvai rop Beop, ro re dp-

rpop ev S rrjp Blairav elx^ KaBiepcorac Kal ol rrepl

avro Xeipojpes opotcos dvelvrai rrepl rr)p aKpcopeiap

6 ovres* ro Se rraprcov rrapaho^orarop Kal pvBoXo-

yovpevop rrepl rojp peXcrrcop ovk d^iop rrapaXirr-

etp' rop yap Beop <f>aaLP aBdvarop pp'i^prjv r^s rrpos

azJras* olKeLorrjros Sca^vXd^ai ^ovXopevop dXXd^ai

pep rrjp ypoau avrojp koX rrourjcrai x^Xkw xpvooeLSeX

rraparrXriGLap, rod rorrov 8’ ovros vi/jrjXov KaB^

vrrep^oX'qp, Kal rrpevpArcop re peydXcop ip avrcp

yipopepcvp Kal ;(;toj/os rroXXrjs m7Trovcrr]s^ dperrai-

aB'jrovs avrds Kal arradeis rrocijaaCi hvoxeipepcord-

6 rov$ ronovs pepiopepas. rfj Bpe^darj S’ alyl ripds

^ T€ Dindorf, Sta WesseHng : Sc.
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iiad given birtli to Zens, concealed him in IdCj as It

is calledj'.andj without. the knowledge of Cronus^
entrusted the rearing of him to the Curetes wdio
dwelt-, in the. neighbourhood of Mount .Me. The
.Curetes bore him off to a certain cave where they
gave him over

,

to the Nymphs, with the command
that they should minister to his every need. And
the .Nymphs nurtured the child on a mixture of
honey and milk and gave him upbringing at the udder
ofthe goat which was named Amaltheia. And many
evidences of the birth and upbringing of this god
remain to this day on the island. For instance, w^en
he was being carried away, ’while still an infant, by
the Curetes, they say that the umbilical cord
(omphalos) fell from him near the river known as

Triton, and that this spot has been made sacred and
has been called Omphalus after that incident, while
M like manner the plain about it is known as

Omphaleium. And on Mount Ide, where the god
was nurtured, both the cave in which he spent his days
has been made sacred to him, and the meadows round
about it, which lie upon the ridges of the mountain,
have in like manner been consecrated to him. But
the most astonishing of all that which the myth
relates has to do with the bees, and we should not
omit to mention it: The god, they say, wishing to

preserve an immortal memorial of his close association

with the bees, changed the colour of them, making
it like copper with the gleam of gold, and since the
region lay at a very great altitude, where fierce

winds blew about it and heavy snows fell, he made
the bees insensible to such things and unaffected by
them, since they must range over the most wintry
stretches. To the goat which suckled him
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T€Kov(jav iv rfj
'
3Tpoaayop€vofi€Prj KXeipai Kal

Sovvai Xddpa rots KoupTjortv iKdpi^ai rolg KaroiK-

ovGL 'irXrjaLov opovg rrjg "ISrjg. rovrovg S’ dmeviy-

Kavrag €cg ri dvrpov TTapahovvai ralg NvpLcjyaLg,

TTapaKeXevaapivovg TrjV 'Trdaav impLiXeiav avrov

3 7roL€Ladai. aSrai Se piXi koX ydXa pLiayovcrai

TO TTaihlov edpeijjap Kal r^g alyog rrjg ovopa-

^op€P7]g ^ApLaXOeiag rdv paarov elg SiarpO(f>'^v

TTapeiyovro, orjpela Se TroXXd

pivetv rijg yeveaecog Kal hiaTpo(f>'Y]g rov deov rov-

4 rov Kara rrjv vi]aov. j>€popivov pev yap vtto rcov

Y^ovprjrcjov avrov v7}7rLov (f>aGlp aTroTreaetv rov op~

(j>aX6v TTepl rov rrorapov rov KaXovpevov Tplrcova,

Kal ro xojpLov re ^ rovro KaOiepcodev drro rod rare

avp^dvrog ^0p<^aX6v rrpoaayopevd'rjvat Kal ro Trept-

Kelpevov rrehiov opoicog ^Op^dXetov, Kara Sc rrjv

*'IB7]v, iv
fj

avvepYj Tpa(j>rjvai rov Oeov, ro re dv-

rpov iv S r^v hlatrav ct%€ Kadcepcorai Kal ol Ttepl

avro Xeipwveg opolcog dveivraL rrepl rrjv aKpdopeiav

5 ovreg, ro Se ndvrcov TrapaSo^orarov Kal pvBoXo-

yovpevov rrepl rd)v peXirrcov ovk d^cov rrapaXirr-

etv' rov yap deov ^acrtv dOdvarov pv7jpr]v rijg rrpog

avrdg olKeLorrjrog SLa<f>vXd^ai povXopevov dXXd^at

pev r7]v xpoav avrcvv Kal rrourjoai x^Xkco xpVGoeiSeX

rraparrXrjaLaVy rod rorrov S’ ovrog vi/^rjXod Kad^

vrrep^oXrjV, Kal rrvevpdrcvv re peydXcov iv avrco

ycvopevcjv Kal x^^^og rroXXrjg mrTrovur]Ss dve'nai-

adrjrovg avrdg Kal arradecg rrourjaaCi Svax^ipepcord-
6 rovs roTTOvg vepopJvag, rfj Bpeijidarj 8’ alyl rtpdg

^ T€ Dindorf, Sta Wesseling : Bi,
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had given birth to Zeus, concealed him in Ide, as it

is called, and, without the knowledge of Cronm,

entrusted the rearing of him to the Curetes ^o
dwelt in the neighbourhood of Mount IdS. * -

Guretes bore him off to a certain cave where they

gave him over to the Nymphs, with the command

that they should minister to his every need. And

the Nymphs nurtured the child on a mixture _ox

honey and milk and gave him upbringing at the udder

of the goat which was named Amaltheia. And many

evidences of the birth and upbringing of this god

remain to this day on the island. For instance, when

he was being carried away, while still an infant, by

the Guretes, they say that the umbilical cord

(omphalos) fell from him near the river know as

Triton, and that this spot has been made sacred and

has been called Omphalus after that incident, while

in like manner the plain about it is known as

Omphaleium. And on Mount IdS, where

was nurtured, both the cave in which he spent his days

has been made sacred to him, and the meadows round

about it, which lie upon the ridges of the mountmn,

have in like manner been consecrated to him. but

the most astonishing of all that which ^he myth

relates has to do with the bees, and we should no

omit to mention it; The god, they say, wishing to

preserve an immortal memorial of his close association

with the bees, changed the colour of them,_malii^pg

it like copper with the gleam of gold, and since the

region lay at a very great altitude, where tierce

winds blew about it and heavy snows fell, he “ade

the bees insensible to such things and unaftected^by

them, since they must range over the most '^“*7

stretches. To the goat (aeg-) which suckled him
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,

re Ttvas* aAAas aTrovelfim Kal eirmwiilav

avrrjg Xapetv, Aiyloxop eTTOVoiJiaadiyra, .av^pm-

divra S’ avrov 'rrpcorov froXiv Krlaai irepi t^p

AiKrap, 07T0V Kal yepemp avrov yeveaBai

pvdoXoyovaiP' eKXet^Bemiqs iv rots vorepop

Xpopois Siapipeip ert Kal pvp eppuara reap.

depeXiOJV,

71 . AieviyKai 8e rop deop rovrop drrdprojp

dphpeLa Kal cruveaei Kal hiKaioavpri Kal rats dXXats

dirdaais dperats' 8l6 Kal rtapaXa^ovra r7]p

paatXelap Trapd rov Kpopov TrXetara Kal plymra
rop dpdpcoTTivov pLOP evepyerrj(jai» rrpmrop pep

yap drrdvrcop KaraSet^ai 'Tvepl rcop dSiKTjpdrcop

TO Mkoiop dXXi]XoLS SSopaL rovs dpOpdoTTovs

Kal rov ^ia ri Trpdrreip aTroarijaai, KpLaei Se

Kal ScKaarYjplw rds dpcf^KT^iqr'iqaeis SiaXveip,

KaSoXov Se rd Trepl re rrjs evpoplas Kal rijs

elpi]p7]s rrpocrapa'irX7]pwaai, rovs p€P dyadovs

rreldopra, rovs Sc ^avXovs Tjj rtpcvplq. Kal

2 rqj (j>6Pcp KaraTrX'qrropevop . eTreXOetp 8 ’ avrov

Kal rrjv olKovpevrjv axeSop rrdaav rovs p^v Xrjards

Kal daepets dvaipovvra, Tqp S’ Icrorrjra Kal r^p

hripoKpariav elorrfyovpevov’ ore SrJ (j>aaip avrov Kal

rovs yiyavras dveXetp, ev pep Kprjrr) rovs Trepl

MvXivop, Kara 8e ryp 0pvyiap rovs Trepl Tv<^djpa.

3 TTpo 8e rrjs pd^qs rofs" Trpds rovs €p Kp?jT
27 yiyavras

XeyeraL rov Ala Bvpai jSow /HAtw Kal Ovpavtp
Kal Vfj' im Sc rwp lepwv dirdproiv <f>avTjpaL rd
Trepl rovrcop eTriKpiBevra 8i Sv ^ imaiqpalverai

^
St’ wv Reiske; a CF, irpSyrov otb,er MSS.; the passage

has been variously emended.
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Zeus also aecorded certain honours, and in particular

took from it a surname, being called Aegiochus J-

And when he had attained to manhood he founded

first a city in Dicta, where. indeed the myth states

that he was born ; in later times this city was
abandoned, but some stone blocks of its foundations

are still preserved.

71 . Now Zeus, the myth goes on to say, surpassed

all others in manly spirit and wisdom and justice and
in the other virtues one and all, and, as a consequence,

when he took over the kingly power from
Cronus, he conferred benefactions of the greatest

number and importance upon the life of mankind.

He was the first of all, for instance, to lay down
rules regarding acts of injustice and to teach men to

deal justly one with another, to refrain from deeds

of violence, and to settle their dilferences by appeals

to men and to courts of justice. In short, he

contributed in abundance to the practices which are

concerned with obedience to law and with peace,

prevailing upon good men by persuasion and

intimidating evil men by threat of punishment and

by their fear. He also visited practically the entire

inhabited earth, putting to death robbers and impious

men and introducing equality and democracy; and

it was in this connection, they say, that he slew the

Giants and their followers, Mylimis in Crete and

Typhon in Phrygia. Before the battle against the

Giants in Crete, we are told, Zeus sacrificed a bull to

Helius and to Uranus and to G^ ; and in connection

with each of the rites there was revealed to him what

was the will of the gods in the affair, the omens

^ ** Aegis-bearing,*’ a common epithet of Zeus, from aegis

(“goat-skin **).
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fcpdrog Kal aTToaraais dm tcof mXefilwv 'TTpog

avrovs* aKoXovdov Se rovroi^ /yevmdai.. rov

mXipLov TO rdXos* avropioXrjom fiiv yap dfC rmv
mXepilcov Moucrator, teal rv)(€iv (hpujpLlvaiV TtjLttoF,

KaraKOTrrjvai S’ vm rwv dedfv aTravras rovs

dvTira^apivovs *

4 Uvarrjvai Se Kal dXXovs mXdpiovg avrS irpos

yiyavras, rrj^ fji€j^ MaKcSomas mpl Tfjv IIaA-

X'^vrjVy Ti]s 5’ ’IroAiW Kara to TreSlov, o to

fiev TraXaiov and tov KaTaKGKavpiivov tottov

^Xeypatov (hvopid^eTo, Kara Se tovs varepov

5 xpopovs Kvfjiatop rrpocrqyopevov , KoXaaOrjvai Se

TOV9 ylyavTas vm iiids Sid t^p tovs aXiXovs

dvdpcdmvs TTapavofitav Kal Sid to Taig tov

acdfiaTos vmpoxci'i^s Kal pwfjLais iremidoTas Kara-
SovXovoQai fxev tovs TrXrjcxioxcJopovSy dmcdeip Se

rot? mpl tov ScKalov Tidefiivois vopLOiS, mXefwv S’

€K^ip€lV TTpOS TOVS Sid Tds KOIVCXS €V€py€alaS VTTO

6 irdpTcop deovs vopuit^opiivovs • top S^ ovp Ala XiyovuL

put] fjLOPOP dpSrjv dvOpcoTTCOP d^aviaai tovs

doe^eis Kal mvripovs, dXXd Kal tois dploTOis

Twp decop Kal rjpoKOPj €Ti, 8’ dvSpwp Tds d^las

dmpelfiaL Tipids, Sid Sk to pieyedos tojp ev^pye--

GLWP Kal T^p v7r€pox;rjP t^s Svpdpieajs ovpKfxipcos

auTcS TTapd TrdpTcop tJvyKexiopriadai TrjP re jSaert-

Xelap els top del xpo^^^ oticqaiv ttjp €p

^OXvpLTTCp*

72. IdjaTaSeix^Tivai Se koI Bvalas avTW avv-

TeXeip VTTep tovs dXXovs diraPTas, Kal /zera t'^p

eK yijs fieTdcTTaaip els top ovpavdv eyyepeudat So^as
SiKalovs ip Tais Toop e§ TTempOoTcop ipvxci'ls', d>s
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indicating the victorj of the gods and a defection to

them of the enemy. And the outcome of the war
accorded with the omens; for Musaeus deserted to

him from the enemy, for which he w’-as accorded
peculiar honours, and all who opposed them were
cut down by the gods.

Zeus also had other wars against the Giants, we
are told, in Macedonia near Pallene and in Italy on
the plain which of old was named Phlegraean
(^‘ fiery *') after the region about it which had been
burned,^but which in later times men called Cumaean.
Now the Giants were punished by Zeus because they

had treated the rest of mankind in a lawless fashion

and, confiding in their bodily superiority and
strength, had enslaved their neighbours, and because

they were also disobeying the rules of justice which

he was laying down and were raising up war against

those whom all mankind considered to be gods
because of the benefactions they were conferring

upon men generally. Zeus, then, we are told, not

only totally eradicated the impious and evil-doers

from among mankind, but he also distributed

honours as they were merited among the noblest of

the gods and heroes and men. And because of the

magnitude of his benefactions and his superior

power all men accorded to him as with one voice

both the everlasting kingship which he possesses

and his dwelling upon Mount Olympus,

72 . And it was ordained, the myth continues, that

sacrifices should be offered to Zeus surpassing those

offered to all the other gods, and that, after he
passed from earth into the heavens, a just belief

should spring up in the souls of all who had received

1 Cp. Book4,2L 5f,
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OLTravrajp tojv ytvofjiepmp Kor ovp^vov- oiros .'euiq

Kvpiog, 'kiyto 8’ op^pa>p re Kal ^povrmv ical Kcpau-

2 vcx)v Kal rcov dXXcov rmv roiovrmv, hioTrep avrov

TrpoaayopevdrjvaL Zrjva pev dm rov SoKeip roig

dvdpaymis atrtop etvai rod Ifjpy rais €k rod rrepi-

eyovros evKpaaiais rods Kapmds dvdyovra rrpos

reXos, rrarepa Se Sta rfiv ^povri8a Kal rriv edvomv
r^v els diravras, eri 8e Kal ro SoKetv wanrep dpx^''

yov etvai rod yevovs rcjv dvOpoirrcov, tiwarov Se

Kal ^aaiXea Sid r^v rrjs dpx^S VTrepox^P, eif^ovXea

8e Kal pr]rL€rrjv Bid r^v iv rm ^ovXeveadai KaXdjs

avveaiv,

3 MvdoXoyovGL Sc Kal rrjv ^ABrivav Kara rrjv

Kpi]r7]v eK Aids dv rais mqyats rod Tpiroovos

mrapiov yewrjOijvai* Bid Kal Tpiroyeveiav owfta-
adrjvai, eari Sc koX vdv eri mpl ras* nrjyds

ravras tepdv dyiov rrjs deod ravrrjs, iv S romp
4 'rqv yeveaiv avrrjs indp^ai pivdoXoyoduL, Xeyovert

Sc Kal rods ydpiovs rod re Aids Kal rrjs ^'^pas iv

rfj Kvajoicov yeveadai Kara riva romv rrXrj-

aiov rod Qijprjvos rrorapod, KaO^ ov vdv iepov

iariv, ev S dvatas kot eviavrdv dyiovs vm redv

eyxoypiojv avvreXeiadaiy Kal rods yapovs dmpip^
eiadai, KaOdrrep ^PXV^ yeveaBat rrapeBo-

Brjoav,

5 Tou ^ Sc Aids eKyovovs ^aal yeveaBat Beds pev
*A(f>poBtrr]v Kal XdptraSy rrpds Sc ravrais EZAc6-

Bvtav Kal rrjv ravrrjs avvepydv *'Apreptv, Kal rds
rrpoaayopevopevas “"Qpas, ^vvopiav re Kal AiKrjv,

eri B* Eipiqvr]v Kal ^ABrjvdv Kal Beads Sc

^ Tov Dindorf : ro^s*
® #cat ""ABtjvS^ k, Movaas added by lensius.
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his benefactions that he is lord of all the phenomena
of heaven, that is, both of rain and of thunder and
of lightning and of everything else of that nature.

It is for this reason also that names have been given

him: Z^n,^ because in the opinion of manldnd he is

the cause of life (zin), bringing as he does the fruits

to maturity by tempering the atmosphere
; Father,

because of the concern and goodwill he manifests

toward all mankind, as well as because he is

considered to be the first cause of the race of men

;

Most High and King, because of the preeminence of

his rule ; Good Counsellor and All-wise, because of

the sagacity he manifests in the giving of wise

counsel.

Athena, the myths relate, was likewise begotten

of Zeus in Crete, at the sources of the river Triton,

this being the reason why she has been given the

name Tritogeneia.^ And there stands, even to this

day, at these sources a temple which is sacred to

this goddess, at the spot where the myth relates

that her birth took place. Men say also that the

marriage of Zeus and Hera was held in the territory

of the Cnosians, at a place near the river Theren,

where now a temple stands in w^hich the natives of

the place annually offer holy sacrifices and imitate

the ceremony of the marriage, in the manner in

which tradition tells it was originally performed.

To Zeus also were born, they say, the goddesses

Aphrodite and the Graces, Eileithyia and her helper

Artemis, the Hours, as they are called, Eunomia and
Dike and Eirene, and Athena and the Muses, and

1 Cp. Book 3. 61. 6.
2 Another reason for this name is adduced in Book 1. 12. 8

;

op. also 3. 70. 2.
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*'l{<l>at(jrov Kal *'Kpr\v Kal ’A7roAAa>m, Trpos* Sc

TOVTOLs Kal Alowaov Kat ^HpaKAia?-

73. Tovrojv 8’ eKaarm jivBoXoyovot rov Ala
Tojv €vpedivTa}v vtt avrov Kal oruvr€Xovp€P(jt)v

epycov ras* iTnariqpas Kal ras ripLas rr!^ .evpiaeojs

arroveipLat, ^ovXopevov alwviov avrois 'TTCpi-

2 TTOcrjaaL pLvripjiqv Tvapa Trdaiv avdp(x}7TOis. Ttapa-

Sodrjvai Si rfj piiv ^A<f>poSCTrj rijv re rcov Trap”

Oiviov rjXiKLav^ iv ots ypovois Set yapetv auras,

Kal TTiv aXXrjv eTTipiXeiav rrjv ert Kal vvv iv rots

ydpLOLs yivopiviqv pterd dvaidov Kal gttovSojv^ as

'iTOLOvaiv dvOpcoiTOL rfj Oew ravrr). irpodvovat Se

TTporepov arravreg r& Ail reXelm Kal ''Hpa

reXela Sid rd rovrovs dpx^yovs yeyovivav Kal Trdv'^

3 t<jl}v evpcrdg, KaBorc 'TTpoelprjrat, rats Sc ^dpiai

SoBrjvat rr]v rrjs oiffeoDS Koaptrjoav Kal rd ^ a)(7]fiari-

^€iv eKacrrov pipo5 rov acdpiarog rrpds rd ^iXrtov

Kal TTpoarjvis rois Bewpovat, Trpdg Si rovroig rd

Kardpyeiv evepyealag Kal rrdXtv dptel^eaBat ratg

4 TrpocrrjKOvaaig ^dptat rods ev Trotrjaavrag

,

EtAct-

dviav 8c Xa^etv rrfv rrepl rdg rtKrovaag cmp-cActav

Kal depaTrelav rcov iv rw rlKretv KaKOTraOovawp*
Std Kal rag iv roZg rowvrotg KtvSvvevovcrag yvvaZ-

Kag imKaXeZcrdaL ptaXicrra rfjv Bedv ravrrjv.

6 *'AprepLV Si ^aoiv evpeZv rcdv vyj'jtlcov rratSlcov

SepaTrelav Kal rpQ(f>dg rtvag dppo^ovaag rfj ftyaei

rcdv Pp€(f>d}v* d<^ ^g alrlag Kal K.ovporp6f)ov

6 avTTjv ovopd^eadat* rwp S>^ dvoptal^opbivayv ^QpZdv

^ And Kal Alopvcov k. ’HpcucAea added by lensius,
® TO lensius : rov.
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the gods Hephaestus and Ares and Apollo, and
Hermes and Dionysus and Heracles.

73. To each one of the deities we have named,
the myth goes on to relate, Zeus imparted the know"-

ledge of the things which he had discovered and was
perfecting, and likewise assigned to them the honour
of their discovery, wishing in this way to endow
them with immortal fame among all mankind. To
Aphrodite was entrusted the youth of maidens, the

years in which they are expected to marry, and the

supervision of such matters as are observed even

yet in connection with weddings, together with the

sacrifices and drink-oiferings which men perform to

this goddess. Nevertheless, all men make their

first sacrifices to Zeus the Perfecter and Hera the

Perfectress, because they are the originators and
discoverers of all things, as we have stated above.

To the Graces was given the adornment of personal

appearance and the beautifying of each part of the

body with an eye to making it more comely and
pleasing to the gaze, and the further privilege of

being the first to bestow benefactions and, on the

other hand, of requiting with appropriate favours^

such men as have performed good acts. Eileithyia

received the care of expectant mothers and the

alleviation of the travail of childbirth; and for this

reason women when they are in perils of this nature

call first of all upon this goddess. And Artemis,

are told, discovered how to effect the healing of

young children and the foods which are suitable to

the nature of babes, this being the reason why she

is also called Kourotrophos.^ And as for the Hours,
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iKaarr] doB'^vat tyjv iTrdpv^ov rd^LV re

SiaKoafLrjaiv em rfj iieyiaTTj rmv dpdpmTrmv (hf^eXela^

prjBev yap ehat pdXXov Bvvdp€vov evZaipbova '^Lov

'TrapaoKevdoai rrjs evvopcas Kal BIktjs fcai elpijvris*

7 ^ABrjva Se Ttpoadirrovai rrjv re rajv iXaiwv ^pipo)-

aiv Kal (f>VT€Lav TrapaBovpat rots' dvdpd>7Tois Kal

r^p rod KapTTOV rovrov Karepyaalav irpo yap rod

yepdadai r^p Oeop ravrrjv virdp^ai pev to yivos

rovro row BivBpow perd rfjs dAArjs dyplas vAtjs^

rrjp pdvroi y^ impdXeiap ravrrjs ^ eipai Kal rr]v

ipirevplap rrjp ere Kal pvp ycpopepr^p Trepl rovreop.

8 TTpos Bk rovroLS rrjp rrjs iaOrjros KaracTKGvrjp Kal

rrjp reKropLKTjP riypiqv, €ri Si ttoXXol rwp €v rats

dXXacs eTTLorypaLs elcrYjyrjaaadai rots dpOpwTTOiS'

evpetp Bi Kal rrjp rd>p avXd>v KaraaKevrjp Kal rr}p

Bid rovrojp avpreXovpdvrjv povaiKrjv Kal rd awo-
Xop TToXXd rdjp (fycXorexPCOP ipyo)p, d<f>* Sp ipydpTjp

avrrjp Trpoaayopevecrdau.

74. Tat? 8^ Movaais SoBrjpaL rrapd rod rrarpds

rrjp reap ypappdreop evpeenp Kal rrjp rcop irrajp

avpdeGLP rrjP rrpooayopevopdvrjp rrovrjriKrjv. rrpos

Bi rods Xiyovras, on Hvpoi pip evperal rcop

ypappdrojp elai, rrapd Bi rovrcop 0OLPtK€s paBop--

r€S rots *'E?Arj(n TrapaSeScoKaacp, odroi S*

^loLP ol perd KdSpov rrXevaapres els rrjp TtiVpcoTrrjp,

Kal Bid rovro rods **^XXrjpas rd ypdppara
K€La 7Tpoaayop€V€LP, ^aal rods ^oiviKas ovk

dpx^S eupetp, dXXd rods rvrrovs rcop ypappd--

row peraBetpat popov, koI rfj re ypa<f>7j ravrrj

^ rod after kcu, omitted by B, Vogel, retained by Bekker,
Bindorf. ‘

^ OVK after ra-vrqs deleted by Vogel,

2^
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as they are called, to each of them, according as her
name indicates, was given the ordering and adorn-

ment of life, so as to serve to the greatest advantage
of mankind ; for there is nothing which is better

able to build a life of felicity than obedience to law
(Ennomia) and justice (Dike) and peace (Eirene).

To Athena men ascribe the gift to mankind of the

domestication and cultivation of the olive-tree, as

well as the preparation of its fruit; for before the

birth of this goddess this kind of tree was found only

along with the other wild woody growths, and this

goddess is the source of the care and the experience

which men even to this day devote to these trees.

Furthermore, Athena introduced among mankind
the making of clothing and carpentry and many of

the devices which are used in the other arts; and
she also was the discoverer of the making of the pipes

and of the music which they produce and, in a word,

of many works of cunning device, from which she

derives her name of Worker.

74. To the Muses, we are further told, it was given

by their father Zeus to discover the letters and to

combine words in the way which is designated poetry.

And in reply to those who say that the Syrians are

the discoverers of the letters, the Phoenicians having

learned them from the Syrians and then passed them
on to the Ghreeks, and that these Phoenicians are

those who sailed to Europe together with Cadmus
and this is the reason why the Greeks call the letters
** Phoenician,” men tell us, on the other hand, that

the Phoenicians were not the first to make this dis-

covery, but that they did no more than to change

the forms of the letters, whereupon the majority of

mankind made use of the way of writing them as
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rov$ rrXelarovs twv dpdpcawa)P

Tovro rvx^cp r^s npo€Lp7]pLiv7]^ TTpoaerfyopim.

2 *’\\j>aiaTov Sc Xeyovmv €vp€T7jP yeviadm t^9 mpl
TOP cx&iqpov epyaaias dwdarjs t<al ‘trepl top

yaXKOP Kal ypvcjop Kal dpyvpop Kal rw dXXojp

ooa r^v €K Tov TTVpo^ ipyaaiav C7rtSc;!i(£Tat, /cat ra?

dXXas Sc xpeias rds tov rrupos dfrdoag Trpoae^evpeXp

Kal rrapahovpai rolg re ras* rlxyag ipya'CopevoLS

3 Koi rots dXXots aTrauiv avOpdorrois* SioTrep ol

Tojp rexvdjv rovroiv hiqpiovpyoi rds evxd? f<al

Bvala^ Tovr<p rw Sew pLaXiara TTOiovat^ Kal to

rrvp oSroL re Kal irdvres dvdpcoTTOt rrpooayopevovoiv

*'}i<^aiaTOP, els puprpjpqv Kal rtpj^p dddparop ri0€-

p^poi Tr]P e^ dpx^s rep koivw ^iq> SeBopePrjp

4 evepyecLaP. top ^'jkprjfp Sc fivBoXoyovoL Trpedrov

KaraoKevdaaL TraponXiap Kal arparLcoras KaB-

orrXLoai Kal rrjp iv rats pdxo^i'S epaydiptop ivep-

yetap elarjy'i^aaaBat, ef>opevovra rovs drretBovpras

5 rots Beois* ^ATrdXXwpa Sc ttjs KtOdpas evperrjv

dpayopevovoi Kal rrjs /car’ airy^p povatK^s* eri

Sc rrjp larptK'qp eraaTripriP e^epeyKetP 8td rijs

papriK^s rex^s yivopteprjp^ Sd '^s rd rraXatov

crvpe^atpe Bepairetas rvyxdveiP rovs dppcooTovpras'

evperrjp 8^ /cat tov to^ov yepopepop StSa^at rovs

iyXO)plovs ra Trepl rrjp ro^elav, a<jd ^s alrlas fta-

Xtara Trapd rots Kpr^olp iJ^rjXdjaBat rrjp ro^tK'^v

6 /cat TO Tolov K-prirtKOp ^ ovoptaaB^vat, ^ArroX'-

Xcvpos Sc Kal KopcvpiSos ^AokXtjttlop yePrjBePia,

Kal TToAAd Trapd rov ynarpds revv els larptKrjp

^ So Bocliart : YtKvdiKov.

^ On tlie Phoenician ” letters cp. Book 3. 67. 1.
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the Phoenicians devised it, and so the letters received

the designation we have mentioned above.^

Hephaestus, we are told, was the discoverer of

every manner of working iron and copper and gold

and silver and everything else which requires fire

for working, and he also discovered all the other uses

to be made of fire and turned them over both to the

workers in the crafts and to all other men as well
Consequently the 'workmen who are skilled in these

crafts offer up prayers and sacrifices to this god before

all others, and both they and all mankind as well

call the fire “ Hephaestus,” handing down in this way
to eternal remembrance and honour the benefaction

which was bestowed in the beginning upon man’s
social life. Ares, the myths record, was the first

to make a suit of armour, to fit out soldiers with

arms, and to introduce the battle’s fury of contest,

slaying himself those who were disobedient to the

gods. And of Apollo men recount that he was the

discoverer of the lyre and of the music which is got

from it ; that he introduced the knowledge of heal-

ing, which is brought about through the faculty of

prophecy, whereby it was the practice in ancient

times that the sick were healed ;
^ and as the dis-

coverer of the bow he taught the people of the land ^

all about the use of the bow, this being the reason

why the art of archery is especially cultivated by
the Cretans and the bow is called “ Cretan.” To
Apollo and Coronis was bom Asclepius, who learned

from his father many matters which pertain to the

2 A reference to the practicse of incubation ; the sick would
sleep in temples in the hope that the god would reveal to them
in mreams the cure for their maladies. Cp. Book 1. 25. 3.

® 4,e. where the invention was made.
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jxaBovraf rtpooe^evpeZv r'lqv re Kal ra?

rwv (f>appidKCOv cxKevaalas Kal pi^djv Svvdfieig^ Kal

KadoXov TTpopt^dcrai r^v togovtqv,

ware cus" dpx'Qydv avrrjs Kal KrLarrjv riyidadai,

75. TcS S* *Epfifj TrpocrdTTTovcrc rds' iv rocs

TToXepLOL^ yivofidvas imKTjpvKeias' Kal SiaAAayasr

Kal aTTOvSds Kal rd rovroov Gvaarjjiov KTjpvKeiov, d

<f>op€LV elwBaacv ol rrepl rcdv tolovtcjov rovs

Xoyovs 7TOiovpL€voL Kal Sid TOVTOV rvyxdvovreg

TTapd Tols TToXepitois du(j>aXeLas' oBev Srj Kal

¥lOlv6v ^Eppiiju (hvopidaBat^ hid rd rrjy ih^iXeiav

dpi^orepois etvai Koivr]v roig eu red TToXepLcp

2 €lpi]prjv pLeraXapi^dvovai. (j>aal S’ avrdv

Kal pierpa Kal araBpid Kal rd Sid Trjg ipmopLas

Kephrj TrpdiTOv imvorjaai Kal rd XdBpa rd rojv

dXXcop a^erepi^eaBac. TrapaSeSdaBai S’ avrop Kal

KTipvKa rcdv Becdv, tri S’ dyy€Xov dpiarov Sid rd

aa(l>cds avrdv eKaara rcdv els evroX^v SoBevrouv

ippryueveiv* d<f>^ ov Kal rerevxd^o^i rrjs TTpoarjyopias

avrdv ravrrjs, ovx evperrjv rcdv ovopidrcov Kal Ae-

^ecov yevopievov, d>s rives <j>aaiv, aAAa rd rijs drray-

yeXlas dpriov koI aa4>es eKTreTrovrjKora rrepirro^

3 repov rcdv dXXcov, elcrrjyiqrrjV S* avrdv Kal rraXal-

arpas yeveaBai, Kal r^v drrd rrjs x^Xcovrjs Xvpav

emvorjuai pierd rrjv ^ArroXXcvvos rrpds Mapavav
ovyKpicnv, KaB^ ^v Xeyerai rdv ^AiToXXcvva fi/ct]-

aavra Kal ripujjpiav VTrep rrjJ^ d^iav Xa^ovra rrapd

rov Xei<j>Bivros pierapieXTjd'^vai^ Kal rds €K rijs

^ But the expression has the meaning of “ Hermes Share
the Luck ” in Menander, SJpit. 67, 100.
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healing art, and then went on to discover the art of
surgery and the preparations of drugs and the
strength to be found in roots, and, speaking generally,

he introdueed such advances into the healing art that
he is honoured as if he were its source and founder.

75 . To Hermes men ascribe the introduction of
the sending of embassies to sue for peace, as they
are used in wars, and negotiations and truces and
also the herald’s wand, as a token of such matters,

which is customarily borne by those who are carry-

ing on conversations touching affairs of this kind
and who, by means of it, are accorded safe conduct
by the enemy; and this is the reason why he has

been given the name “ Hermes Koinos ” because

the benefit is common (koini) to both the parties

when they exchange peace in time of war.^ They
also say that he was the first to devise measures
and weights and the profits to be gained through
merchandising, and how also to appropriate the

property of others all unknown to them. Tradition

also says that he is the herald of the gods and their

most trusted messenger, because of his ability to

express clearly (hermeneuein) each command that has

been given him ; and this is the reason why
he has received the name he bears, not because he
was the discoverer of words and of speech, as some
men say, but because he has perfected, to a higher

degree than all others, the art of the precise and clear

statement of a message. He also introduced wrest-

ling-schools and invented the lyre out of a tortoise-

shell after the contest in skill between Apollo and
Marsyas, in which, we are told, Apollo was victorious

and thereupon exacted an excessive punishment of

his defeated adversary, but he afterwards repented
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Ktddpas p(opSas‘ €KpTq^apra p^i^p^ 'rivds

ri]s ip CLVTrj povaiK'^s dmoarrivat,

4 Alopvgop §€ pvBoXoyovatv evperrip yeveaBai

rrjs r* dpTreXov koX Trj^ irepl radrrjv """ipyaalas

,

Irt S’ olvoTTodas koX rov ^ TroXkom tcpp c/c ro^sr

OTTcopa^ KapTTWP dTTod'qaavpL^mdai Kai ras XP^^^^
KoX rag rpo(j>as ?Tape;^€a0at rol$ dvdpcaTTOis ini

noXvp )(povov. rovrop Si top 6e6p yeyovivai

<j>aalp iK Atos* Kal ^€pa€<l>6pri$ Kara rrjp l^prjrr^v^

OP ^Op(f>€V9 Kara rds TcAerds* napiSa^Ke Siacrnco-

pepop vno rcop liLrdvmp* nXeiopag yap Aiovv-

aov^ Gvp^alp€L y^yopipai, nepl wv ripeis aa<^eV-

T€pop rd Kara pipo^ ip olKetoripoig Kaipols

6 dpayeypd^apep . ol 8’ o5p Kprjres rrj^ nap*

avrois y€P€a€cos rov Beov netpcoprai aripela

<j>ipeLp, X€yopr€S drt n€pl rriP Up'qriqp Svo vriaovs

KrLaas ini rcvp KaXovpipwv SiSvpcop KoXncop

AioPvaidSas d<j)* iavrov npoarjyopevaev^ onep

prjSapov r^s olKovpdprjS avrov irepcoBi nenoirp

Kivai,

76. 'Hpa/cAea Sc pvBoXoyovaiv iK Alos yepi-

adac napnoXXois cTCcrt rrporepop rov yepprjBipros ^

i^ *AXKp'qp7]g. rovrov Sc p7]rp6s pip prj napeiXr]--

(fyipai rLpos ^p, avro Si popop on pdprj adparos
TToXv rwp dndprcDP SiepeyK^p irrijiXBe rrjp oIkov-

pipr^Pj KoXd^cop pip rovs oSIkovs, dvaiptvv Si

rd rrjv ;5^c6pav doLKrjrop noiovvra Bripla* ndai S’

dvBpconois r^v iXevBepCav nepinoirjaag d'r^rrrjros

pip iy€P€ro Kal arpcoros, Std Si rd$ evepyeatas

^ rov Reiske : roi>9.

^ vepl TTjy ‘Apyc/av after yewn^^vros omitted by ADEFGN,
Vogel, retained by Bekker, Bindorf.
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of this and, tearing the strings from the lyre, for a

time had nothing to do with its music.^

As for Dionysus, the myths state that he dis-

covered the vine and its cultivation, and also how to

make wine and to store away many of the autumn
fruits and thus to provide mankind with the use of

them as food over a long time. This god was born
in Crete, men say, of Zeus and Persephone, and
Orpheus has handed down the tradition in the
initiatory rites that he was torn in pieces by the

Titans. And the fact is that there have been
several who bore the name Dionysus, regarding

vrhom we have given a detailed account at greater

length in connection mth the more appropriate

period of time.^ The Cretans, however, undertake

to advance e\idences that the god was born in their

countrVj stating that he formed two islands near
Crete in the Twin Gulfs, as they are called, and
called them after himself Dionysiadae, a thing which
he has done, they say, nowhere else in the inhabited

earth.

76 . Of Heracles the myths relate that he was
sprung from Zeus many years before that Heracles

who w^as born of Alcmene. As for this son of Zeus,

tradition has not given us the name of his mother,

but only states that he far excelled all others in

vigour of body, and that he visited the inhabited

earth, inflicting punishment upon the unjust and
destroying the wild beasts which were making the

land uninhabitable; for men everywhere he won
their freedom, while remaining himself unconquered

and unwounded, and because of his good deeds he

^ Cp. Book 3. 59.

2 On the three of that name, cp. Book 3. 63 ff.
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2 aBavdrov ervy'js. Trap avBpWTToiS'* toi^

S’ ’AA/c/xtJvt]? ^HpaKXia TravreXms V€a>T€pov

ovra, Kal y€v6pL€t^o¥ r^s 'rod mXaiov irpo-

mpiaecDs, Sid rds avrdg atrlag rvxeiv re
\ r^s ^

dBavaaLag Kal ;)^povct>v iyyevop.€pa}v Sia

opLcovvyLiav So^ai rov avrov etvai^ /cat ras
,

rov

TTporepovirpa^ei^ els rovrov pLera7recxeLV,dyvoovvrmv

rwv TToXXidv rdXrjBes. opLoXoyovon Se rov TraXai-

oripov Beov Kara rrjv Atyvrrrov rrpdiets re Kal Ttjaas*

eTTKjiaveurdras Siapieveiv /cat rtoXiv vrt eKeipov

KriaBeioap,

3 Bpirofiapriv Se rrjp 'jTpoaayopevojxeprjp AUrvv^

pap pLvBoXoyovoL yevecrBai piep ep KaiPoX rrjs Kpiq-

rr]s iK Aios Kol Kappir^s rijs Ev^ovXov rod yeppTj-

Bepros €/c A'jpL'Tjrpos- ravryp S' evperip yepop.eP7jP

SiKrvcop rojp els KVVT^ytap TrpoaayopevdT^pai AIk-

rvppap, Kal rds piep Siarpi^ds TTOii^aaaBai p.erd rrjs

'AprepuSos, dj> ^s alrias epLovs SoKew rr]P avrfjp

eipai AiKrvppdv re Kal ''Aprepnv, Bvalais Se /cat

vacop KaraoKevats reripurjoBai napd rots Kprjol

4 rrjp Beop ravrrjp. rods S' laropovpras avr^v

(hpoptaoBat ALktuppop drto rod avpL(j>vyelp els

aXievriKa SUrva, SuvKopieprjp vrrd MtVo) uvpovolas

heKa, SirjpxiprrjKepaL rrjs dXr)6etas’ ovre yap rrjP

Bedp els roiavrrjp daBepemp eXBetv mBaPOP vrrdp-

Xetp ware rrpoaSerjBrjpat rrjs rrap' dpBpwrrwp

PorjBetas, rod pteylarov rwp Bewp ovaap Bvyarepa,

ovre rw Mipw St/catov rrpoadrTretP roiavrrjp
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attSLined to immortal honour at the hands of man-
kind. The Heracles who was born of Alcmene was
very much later, and, since he emulated the plan of

life of the ancient Heracles, for the same reasons

he attained to immortality, and, as time went on,

he was thought by men to be the same as the other

Heracles because both bore the same name, and the

deeds of the earlier Heracles were transferred to the
later one, the majority of men being ignorant of the

actual facts.^ And it is generally agreed that the

most renowned deeds and honours which belong to

the older god were concerned with Egypt, and that

these, together with a city which he founded, are

still knowm in that country.

Britomartis, who is also called Dictynna, the

myths relate, was born at Caeno in Crete of Zeus and
Carme, the daughter of Eubulus who was the son

of Demeter ; she invented the nets (dictya) which

are used in hunting, whence she has been called

Dictynna, and she passed her time in the company
of Artemis, this being the reason why some men
think Dictynna and Artemis are one and the same
goddess; and the Cretans have instituted sacrifices

and built temples in honour of this goddess. But
those men who teir the tale that she has been named
Dictynna because she fled into some fishermen s

nets when she was pursued by Minos, who would
have ravished her, have missed the truth ; for it is

not a probable story that the goddess should ever

have got into so helpless a state that she would have

required the aid that men can give, being as she is

the daughter of the greatest one of the gods, nor is

it right to ascribe such an impious deed to Minos,

1 Cp. Book a. 74. 4-5.
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dcre^etav, TrapaSeSofAevcp hmalmv wpo-'

aLp^oiv KoX §mv iTtatvovpa/ov ilrpimKivai,

77. XIAotOtop Se yevioddi <f>a<jlv ip T'piTToXcp

rrjs Kp'^rr]s if< Arjprjrpos /cat ’laatWos*, Sirrws.

l(jTOpov(jL€Pri5 avTov TTis y^viuems* oi pip yap

(f>aoc TTjv yrjv aTtapetaav vtto -lacrlcovos /cat Tt>y-

Xavovarav impeXelas ttjs' 7Tpo(jr]Kov(jr]s dvetvai

ToaovTO TrXrjOos KapTTcop, ware rovs^ IBovras tBiop

ovopa diadai rep rrXijB^t reXv yepopivoiv Kaprrwp /cat

7rpo(jayop€V(jat> ttXovtop* 8to /cat TOTS' emyt-

vopivois TrapaSompop yepiadai ro rovs ttX^Ioj

2 rcop Ikopojv Krrjcrapipovs ttXovtop, epioi

8i pvQoXoyovaiv iK Aiqp'iqrpos koX ^laalcovos yevi-

adai TratSa nAouroi^ ovopalopevov, op rrpd)Tov

impiXetap ^lov koX dOpoLCjpop koI

<j)vXaKriP elarjyijcraaOaL, rcop rrpo rov Trdvrojp oXc-

y<jop(x)s ixoPTOJV rrepl to acppeveiv /cat rrjpeip cm-

p^(x)S XPVP^'^^^ TrXijdos-

3 Ilept pip odp rd)p deojp ol Kp^re? rmp Trap’

avTot? Xeyopivcop yepvrjdrjpai roiavra pvdoXoyovai'

rds §6 Tipds /cat Ovalas /cat ras* nept rd pvorripia reAe-

rds e/c Ys.piqrris €ls rovs dXXovs dvOpevrrovs TrapaSeSo-

adai Xiyopr^s roiho jiipovaiv, cos otoprac^ piyiarop

reKpripiop* nffp re yap Trap’ ^ABrivalois iv ’EAet/crt^t

ytvopipTjv reXen^v^ i7rL(f>avearajTqv ax^^ov ovaap

arraacop, /cat rrjp ip HiapodpaKT] /cat rr^p ip QpaKp

ip rols Kt/coatv* odev 6 /caraSet^asr ^Op<f>evs
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who
:

tradition
.

nnanimously declares "avow'ed jnst

principles and strove to attain a manner of life wiiicli

was approved by men.
17 . Plutus,

,

we are told, was born in Cretan
Tripolus to Demeter and lasion, and there is a

donble account of his origin. For some men say that

the earth, when it was sowed once lasion and
given proper cultivation, brought forth such an
abundance of fruits that those who saw this bestow’-ed

a special name upon the abundance of fruits when
they appear and called it plutus (w’^ealth); conse-

quently it has become traditional among later genera-

tions to say that men who have acquired more than

they actually need have plutus. But there are some
who recount the myth that a son was born to Demeter
and lasion whom they named Plutus, and that he

was the first to introduce diligence into the life of

man and the acquisition and safeguarding ofproperty,

all men up to that time having been neglectful of

amassing and guarding diligently any store of

property.

Such, then, are the myths which the Cretans

recount of the gods who they claim w'ere bom in

their land. They also assert that the honours

accorded to the gods and their sacrifices and the

initiatory rites observed in connection with the

mysteries were handed down from Crete to the rest

of men, and to support this they advance the follow-

ing most weighty argument, as they conceive it:

The initiatory rite which is celebrated by the

Athenians in Eleusis, the most famous, one may
venture, of them all, and that of Samothrace, and

the one practised in Thrace among the Cicones,

whence Orpheus came who introduced them—these
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livariKwg Trapa^lSoadat^ Kara Be t’^v. :Kpi]r7]p

ip Kpa)a(M popLLpLov ctmt ^a^epOiS' rd?

reXerag ravrag ndai TrapaSlSofyBat, Kai, rd 'irapa

rolg dXXoig ip dTropprjrcp TrapaBiBopLeva Trap’ avrolg

pLiqBiva KpvTTTetP tcpp ^ovXopiipwv rd roiavr.a

4 yLv(x)(jK€iv, rd}p ydp Becdv rovg TrXelaTovg e/c

ri]g KpYjrrjg 6ppLr]dipTag imivai rroXXd pipri. rrjg'

olKOvpiiprjg, evepyerovvrag rd yivri T<hv dvdpih^

TToyp /cal fieraSiSoprag i/cdarocg rijg eK tcpp ISimp

evprjpdrmv m<f>€X€las, ii'iqprjrpav p.€P ydp 'rrepaim-

deiaav etg rrjp ^ArrtKriv iKeWev elg HiKeXlap

dtrdpaL, Koi pierd ravr elg AtyvTrrop* iv Se toV'~

rolg rorroig pakiara top rod airov Kapfrdv irapa-

Sovcrap /cal rd Trepl top arropop ScSd^acrap peydXmv
5 ripuhp rvyeip rrapd rots’ €u TtaBovaip, opolmg

8’
^A<l>poBirriP ipBiarpltl/ai rrjg pip HLKeXiag rrepl

TOP ’'Epu/ca, rmp Se prjcrmp vepl Ka^T^pa /cat Ild^oy

rrjg Kuirpoa rijg Si ’AcrtW Trepl ttjp Svpiap' Std

Si rrjp iTTL(j>dpeiap /cat r^p im TrXeop imSrfpLap avrijg

roi/g iyxojpiovg i^iSidt,eadai rr^p Beop, KaXovvrag

^A<f>poSLr'Y]p *EpVKipy)P /cat KvOepeiap /cat Ha^^tW,

6 €Tt Si /cat Ijvplap, muavrmg Si rop pip ’AttoA-

Acom TrXeLorop ypopop (fiap'^pat rrepl ArjXop /cat

AvKtap Kal AeXi^ovg, rrjP
8’ **Aprepip rrepl rrjp

*'Bi(j>eo‘op Kal TOP Jloprop, eri 8e rrjp UepoiSa Kal

7 T^p KpT]rr]p* Siorrep drrd rmp roTrmp t} rrpd^emp

rmv Trap eKdoroig arvpreXeodeccrmp top pip

ArjXiOP Kal Avkiop Kal Hvdtop opopd^eaBai, t^p

1 i.e, secretly.

® As the Syro-Phoenioian Astartd.
® At Lidyma near Miletus.
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are ' all handed down in the form " of a mystery,^
whereas at Cnosus in Crete it has been the custom
from ancient times that these initiatory rites should
be handed down to all openly, and what is banded
down among other peoples as not to be divulged,

this the Cretans conceal from no one who may wish

to inform himself upon such matters. Indeed, the
majority of the gods, the Cretans say, had their

beginning in Crete and set out from there to visit

many regions of the inhabited world, conferring

benefactions upon the races of men and distributing

among each of them the advantage which resulted

from the discoveries they had made. Demeter, for

example, crossed over into Attica and then removed
from there to Sicily and afterwards to Egypt; and
in these lands her choicest gift was that of the fruit

of the corn and instructions in the sowing of it,

whereupon she received great honours at the hands

of those whom she had benefited. Likewise Aphro-
dite made her seat in Sicily in the region of Eryx,

among the islands near Cythera and in Paphos in

Cyprus, and in Asia in Syria; and because of the

manifestation of the goddess in their country and her

extended sojourn among them the inhabitants of the

lands appropriated her to themselves, calling her, as

the case might be, Erycinian Aphrodite, and
Cytherian, and Paphian, and Syrian.^ And in the

same manner Apollo revealed himself for the longest

time in Delos and Lycia ® and Delphi, and Artemis in

Ephesus and the Pontus and Persis and Crete ; and
the consequence has been that, either from the names
of these regions or as a result of the deeds which

they performed in each of them, Apollo has been
called Delian and Lycian and Pythian, and Aphrodite
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S* ^Et<f>€mav Kal Kprjaiap, eri 'Se :Tavpo7r6Xop Kal

Uepatav, d/x^oT€/)a>v iv KpijrT] y€yepv7]f£SojpX

8 Tipidrai Se Kal irapd rots Uepoais i| S€6s avrri

Sia<f>ep6vra>s, Kal iwarripia rroLOVcrm ol pdp^apoi^

(jvvreXovpL€va Trap" iripots piexpi rcXv vvv xpdvoov

^AprefitSc Uepcrla. rrapaTrX'^om Se fivffoXoyovac

Kal 7T€pl rcop dXXcop deajv^ irepl cSf ruiw dvaypd^eiv

pLaKpov av etrj, rots dpayiPCooKovai TravreXcos

dovvoTrrov

78. Merd §£ rds rcov decov yepeaeis varepov

'noXXals yeveals <j>acrt y^viadai Kara r^v Kp'^nqv

djpcoas ovK oXtyovSi Sp vTrdpxcLP im^^apeardrovs

rovs Trepl MIpcp koI ^Pa8dp>av9vp Kal TtaprrrjSova,

rovrovs ydp fivdoXoyovatp l/c Aids yeyepprjadaL

Kal r^s ^Ay^vopos EdpcoTny?, -^p (f>acxLv irrl ravpov

dLaKOpLLoBrjvat irpopoia OecXp €ls t^p KprjrrjP»

2 XiLvco pi€P ovp TTpea^vrarop ovra ^aaiXevaaL rrjg

vrjGoVy Kal KrLaai rroXeis ovk oXtyas ip avrfj, rovrcov

8’ imi>apeGrdras rpelSi Kpcogop p^kp ip rots rrpos

rrjv ^Aalap vevovGL p^ipeat rrjs pt^gov, ^aiGrdv S’

irrl BaXdrrrjs iarpapipivrjv iirl peoiqp^pLap, Ki^Sco-

viav S’ ip rots TTpos iarripap ® roTrois kot dvriKpv

3 rrjs HeXoTTOPPijGov. deipai Se Kal popovs rots

Kprjalp OVK oXiyovSi rrpoGTrotovpepop rcapd Aids

rov TTarpos Xap^dp€iv, Gvpepxdpepop els Xdyovs

avrS Kara rc GTrijXaiop. KrrjaaGdaL Se Kal

Svvapiv vavrLKrjP peydXrjp, Kal rcop re P7]gojp rds

TrXelaras KaraarpajjaGdai Kal Trpcdrop rcop 'EA-

4 Xiqvcop OaXarroKparijGat, peydXrjv Se So^ap TrepL-

^ So Scixafer: yeyevrjfiivcov* ® So Schafer: evavvo-Trrov.

® K€Kh.fjL€vois after icmipo-v omitted by B, Vogei, retained
by Bekker, Bindorf. *
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has been called Ephesian and Cretan and Tauro-
polian and Persian, although both of them were
born in Crete. And this goddess is held in special

honour among the Persians,^ and the barbarians

hold mysteries which are performed among other
peoples even down to this day in honour of the
Persian Artemis. And similar myths are also re-

counted by the Cretans regarding the other gods,

but to draw up an account of them would be a long

task for us, and it would not be easily grasped by
our readers.

78 . Many generations after the birth of the gods,

the Cretans go on to say, not a few heroes were to be
found in Crete, the most renowned of whom were
Minos and Rhadamanthys and Sai^pedon. These
men, their myth states, were born of Zeus and
Europe, the daughter of Agenor, wdio, men say, was
brought across to Crete upon the back of a bull by
the design of the gods. Now Minos, by virtue of

his being the eldest, became king of the island, and
he founded on it not a few cities, the most renowned
of which were the three, Cnosus in those parts of the

island which look toward Asia, Phaestus on the sea-

shore to the south, and Cydonia in the regions to the

west facing the Peloponnesus. And Minos estab-

lished not a few law^s for the Cretans, claiming that

he had received them from his father Zeus when
conversing with him in a certain cave. Furthermore,

he came to possess a great naval power, and he

subdued the majority of the islands and was the

first man among the Greeks to be master of the sea.

And after he had gained great renown for his manly

^ As the great Persian goddess Anaitis or Anahita, a chief

deity of Mazdaism,
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TTOirjadfJievov dvhpeia koI SiKatoavvr)^ Karaarpi^

xjjai TOP piov €v HiKeXia Kara ttjp' irrl Kci/^aAop

arpareiav, Trepl 'fjg rd Kara p€pos dveypdijjapep

ore rd Trepl AaSaXop dp€ypd<f>op,ev, Si\ov Kal rrjv

arpareiav Gvvi^rj yeveuBat.

79 . ^VaZdpavBvv Se Xeyovai rds re Kpiaeis Trdvrmv

htKaiordras 'ueiroi^aBai kol rots Xrjoraig koI

dae^eat Kal rots oAAots* KaKovpyois drrapatriqrov

errevrivoxivat ^ rtpuopiav. KaraKri^aaadai 8e Koi

v'qaovs ovK dXlyag Kal rrjs ^Aaias ttoXX^v rijs rrapa--,

BaXarrlov ywpas, drrdvroyv eKovaia>s rrapaStSovriov

eavrovg Sid rrjp SiKaioavpyjv. rov Se ^PaSdfiavBvp

^UpvBpcp pep evl rwp avrov 7TatSa>p TrapaSovvai

rrjp ^aaiXelap rd>p Si eKeiPOP ^Epvdpcop dvopaaBei^

ocdv, OIpottIcopl Se rip ^AptdSvrjs rrj$ MIpco X/of

iyxetplcrat <^aatp, op epioi pvBoXoyovai Atopvaov

yepopepop padeip 'irapd rov 'irarpog rd rrepl r^v

2 olvorrodav- rcop dXX<op rdjp rrepl avrov r}yep6v'-

wp eKdurcp vrjuov ^ ttoXip Scvprjaaadai Xeyovm
rov ^PaSdpavOvv^ Qoavrt pep Atjppop, ’Ew€t Sc

Kvppop, Ttra<f)vXcp Se JJerrdpTjBop^ EvdvBec 8c

Mapcvpetap, ’AXKatcp SdJIdpop, ^AvLcovi Sc ArjXop,

^AvSpet Se rrjP d^r’ eKelvov KXrjBetaap ^'ApSpop,

Sid Se rrjv vrrep^oXrjP rrjg rrepl avrov SiKaio(jvvr]s

pepvdoXoyrjadaL SiKaarrjp avrov d-rroScScTi^Sat /ca0’

^ov Kal SiaKpiveiv rovs evaepeig Kal rovg rroprj’-

povs. rerevxdvai Se ri]9 adrrjs riprjg Kal rov

McpcOj ^ejSaaiXevKora poptpdrara Kal pdXiara
SLKaioavv7]S rre<j>povriK6ra,

Z Toz/ Se rpirop dBeX<j>6v ^apTrrjSova <f>a(il perd
Sirvdpecos dg rrjv ^Aaiav Sta^dvra KaraKri]aa(j6aL

^ So Hertlein : ivrivox^vcu^
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spirit and justice j,:, he ended Ms life, in, Sicily in the
course of Ms campaign against Cocalus, the details

of which' we have recounted in connection with our
account of Daedalus, because of whom the campaign
was made.

^

79. Of Ehadamanthys the Cretans say that of all

men he rendered the most just decisions and inflicted

inexorable punishment upon robbers and impious
men and all other malefactors. He came also to

possess no small number of islands and a large part

of the sea coast of Asia, all men delivering them-
selves into his hands of their free will because of bis

justice. Upon Erytbrus, one of bis sons, Ebada-
manthys bestow^ed the kingship over the city which
w^as named after him Erythrae, and to Oenopion,

the son of Minos’ daughter Ariadne, he gave Chios,

we are told, although some wn-iters of myths state

that Oenopion was a son of Dionysus and learned

from his father the art of making wine. And to

each one of his other generals, the Cretans say, he
made a present of an island or a city Lemnos to

Thoas, Cymus to Enyeus, Peparethos to Staphylus,

Maroneia to Euanthes, Paros to Alcaeus, Delos to

Anion, and to Andreus the island which 'was named
after him Andros- Moreover, because of his very

great justice, the myth has sprung up that he w^as

appointed to be judge in Hades, where his decisions

separate the good from the wicked. And the same
honour has also been attained by Minos, because he

ruled wholly in accordance with law and paid the

greatest heed to justice.

The third brother, Sarpedon, we are told, crossed

over into Asia with an army and subdued the regions

1 Cp. Book 4. 79.
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Tovs Ttepl KvKiav tottovs, EuavSpov 8e yevopi^vov

vlov avrov BiaSi^aadai rrjv iv AvKia jSaaiAe/ar,

real yqfjLavra Ariihaiieiav rrjv BeAAcjOO^wrou rf/c-

vcoaat Hap77r]S6va top errl Tpoiav p^ep arpareu-

4 aapra,^ vtto tlpcop Se Alos vlop ovofia^opiepop. Mlvm
Se <j>aaLP vioijg yepiadai AevKaXlcopd re /cal MoAov*

Kol AevKaXlcopo£ pikp ^ISopuepia, MoAou Se Xlrjpco-

injp VTTap^ac, rovrov^ Se pavalp ipepi^Kovra

arparevaai pier ^Ayapiepbpopos els "lAtoi^, /cal

Siaacodepras els rrjP TTarplSa reXevrrjaai /cal

ra^s em(j>apovs d^iwd'^pai /cal TcpLCOP ddavarcop,

Kal TOP rd<j)OP avreop ip rfj l^pcoaw SeLKPvovcriv,

imypa<lyfjp eyopra roidphe,

Kveoaiov ^ISopiepTjos opa Td(f>ov, avrdp eyd) rot

TrXrjalop Ihpvfiat MrjpLOPrjs 6 MoAot;.

Tovrovs P'ip odp evs ripcoas eTri^cLPeis TLpuoaip ol

l^prjres Sca^epopreoS} Bvopres Kal Kara rovs ev

rots rroXepLOLs klpSvpovs eTriKaXovpLepoi ^or]dovs»

80 . Tovreop 8’
ripZp hievKpwripLepoiP Xelirerai

rrepl rtov eTtipiix^eprCJP edpcjp rots Kprjcrl SieXBetp*

OTL pLep o5p TTpcPTOL KaTipKrjaap rrjp prjaop ol npoa-

ayopevOepres piep ^EreoKprires, SoKOVPres S’ vnapy^

eip avr6)(dopes, TTpoeiprjKapiep* pierd Se tovtovs

TToXXats yepeats varepop IleAacryol TrXapcopievoi 8td

rds (JVpeyeZs arparelas Kal pberapaardaeLs KaravTrj-

aapres els ryp piepos rrjs Pi^aov Karq>K7]orap,

2 rpLrop Se yepos (/>acrl rcop Acopcecop rrapa^aXetp els

^ fier^ ^AyajjJfLvovos after aTparevaavra deleted by Dindorf.

^ Tbe MSS, state that he took part “ with Agameinnon,”
but Sarpedon was an ally of the Trojans.
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abotit Lycia.,; Euandrus, Ms son, succeeded Mm in

the MngsMp in Lycia, and marrying Deidameia, the
daughter of Bellerophon, he begat that Sarpedoii

who took part in the expedition against Troy,^

although some writers have called him a son of

Zeus. Minos' sons, they say, were Deucalion and
Molus, and to Deucalion was born Idomeneus and
to Molus was born Meriones. These two joined

with Agamemnon in the expedition against Ilium

with ninety ships, and when they had returned in

safety to their fatherland they died and were
accorded a notable burial and immortal honours.

And the Cretans point out their tomb at Cnosus,

which bears the following inscription

:

Behold Idomeneus the Cnosian's tomb,
And by his side am I, Meriones,

The son of Molus.

These two the Cretans hold in special honour as

heroes of renown, offering up sacrifices to them and
calling upon them to come to their aid in the perils

which arise in war.

80 . But now that we have examined these matters

it remains for us to discuss the peoples who have

become intermixed with the Cretans. That the

first inhabitants of the island were known as Eteo-

cretans and that they are considered to have sprung

from the soil itself, we have stated before ;
^ and

many generations after them Pelasgians, who were
in movement by reason of their continuous expedi-

tions and migrations, arrived at Crete and made
their home in a part of the island. The third people

to cross over to the island, we are told, were Dorians,

2 Chap. M. h
.
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rrjv vfjdov riyovpLivov TeKrdfiov 'roB- Awpov rovrov

§€ rod Xaov ptipog rd '^ pep TrXeop ddpoLad^pat

Xeyovaiv c/c rodp Trepl rdv **OXvpmv rorrmy.} rd Se

ri pipos eK rwv Kara r^v AaKwmK'^p ’Axatcoi/ did

TO TTjP d<f>opp'^p rdp Awpop eK rwp repi MaXmv
roTTOjp 'TTourjaai, riTaprov Se yepo^ avppiyypai

<j)acnv els' rrjp Kpi^rrjp piydSajp ^ap^dpcop rwp Sid

rdp xpdpop i^opoiwdipTCov rij diaXeKTcp rots €y)(OJ-

3 pLOLS "'EXXrjui, perd Be ravra rods 'TteplMiPO} Kat

^PaBdpapdvv la^vaavras VTvd piav dyayetp avvre-

Xeiap rd edpn] rd ^ Kara r^p vriaop. rd Be reXev-

ratov perd rrjp koBoBop rwp *iipaKXeiBwp ^Apyetoi

Kal AaKeBaipopioi Trepiropres drroiKtas dXXas re

rcpas pijcrovs eKriaap Kat ravrrjs rrjs VTjaov ^

KaraKnqadpepoi roXeis ripds wKiaap^ ip avrats‘

rrepl Sp rd Kara pepos ep rots Ihiois dm-
4 ypdifsopev. iirel Be rwp rd KprjriKa yeypa^drwv

ol 'TrXetaroL Biaj>o}Vovai rrpds dXXrjXovSj ov XP'^

QavpA^eip edp prj TrdaIP opoXoyovpepa Xeywpep*

rots ydp rd mdapwrepa Xeyovoi koX pdXiar

a

TTiorevopepois irrpKoXovdiqoapep, d pep ^PirripepL-

Brj rw deoXoycp Trpoacrxopres, d Be AwaidB'p Kat

TiOjcrcKpdreL Kal AaoadeplBa,

81 . ^Piiret Be rrepl Kpijrrjs iKapcds Bi'qXdopev^

^ TO added by Hertlein.
® rd added by WesseliEg.
* So Reiske : raiSras ras v^rovs*
^ So all the MSS. bEt F* Wesseling, Eicbstadt ; lensius pre-

ferred tbe (^KT^aav of F, and was followed by Dindorf, Bekker,
Vogel.

^ Cp. Book 4. 60.
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imder tlie leaiersliip of Tectamns ^ the son of Doras

;

and the account states that the larger number of

these Dorians was gathered from the regions about
Olympus j :

but that . a part .of them consisted of

Achaeans from Laconia, since Doras had fixed the

base of his expedition in the region about Cape
Malea. And a fourth people to come to Crete and
to become intermixed wdth the Cretans, we are told,

was a heterogeneous collection of barbarians who
in the course of time adopted the language of the

native Greeks. But after these events Minos and
Ehadamanthys, when they had attained to powder,

gathered the peoples on the island into one union.

And last of all, after the Return of the Heraeleidae,^

Argives and Lacedaemonians sent forth colonies

which they established on certain other islands and
likewise took possession of Crete, and on these

islands they colonized certain cities; with regard

to these cities, however, we shall give a detailed

account in connection with the period of time to

which they belong. And since the greatest number
of writers who have written about Crete disagree

among themselves, there should be no occasion for

surprise if what we report should not agree with

every one of them; we have, indeed, followed as

our authorities those who give the more probable

account and are the most trustworthy, in some
matters depending upon Epimenides who has

written about the gods, in others upon Dosiades,

Sosierates, and Laostherddas.®

81. Now that we have discussed the subject of

2 Cp. Book 4. 67-8.
3 These writers on Cretan history are little more than
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TT^pl r^s Aea^ov vvv Xiyeiv i7TLX€ipi](JopLev. Tau-

TTjp yap TTjV v^aov TO waXaiov (pK'i]cr€ TrXetoj yiviq^

TToXXwv p€ravaard<Tf€x>v €p avrfj yevopiivcov. ip'qpov

yap ovcTT}^ avrfjg 7Tp<Lrov^ HeXaayovs Karaax^tp

2 avT^v TOiwSe tivi rporrip. Sdpdos' d TptoTrov

Td}p "Apyov^ IleXaaywp ^aaiXedcov, Kal Kara-

aydyv pipos rt rr^s AvKtag yaipas, to pkv rrpc^rov iv

avrfj KaroLKOjp i^aaLXeve rd)v avvaKoXovBr^advrOiiv

HeXaaycoVy varepov Si Trepaccoffels' €CS' r^p Aecr-

j3ov ovaav eprjpov rf^p pip ycopap rots: Xaois ipip-^

iae, rfjp Si p^aop drto rwp KaroiKovprcop avrfjp

[leXaaylap dipopaa^, to rrpo rov KoXovplpiqv

3 "'Tqaap, varepov Si yepeais irrrd yepop&ov rov

Kara AevKaXiwva KaraKXvapov Kal rroXXoov

dvdpcvTToiv arroXopipaiP^ orvpi^r] Kal rfjp Aia^op Sid

rfjP irropppiap ipTjpojdrjpai. p^rd Se ravra Ma/ca-

pevs eis* avrfjP d^iKopevos, Kal to KaXXog rrjs yiapa?

4 Karavoijaag, Karq>K7](T€P avrrjv. S* 6 M.aKap€v$

vies pip Kpim/cov rov Aiog, ws (j)r}aip ^HatoSo?

Kal dXXoL rivis rcop Troirjrojv, KaroiKidv 8’ ip

^ClXipcp rrjs rare pip ^IdSos, vvv 8’ ^Ayatas fcaAou-

pivrjs, elye Si Xaom r^dpoiapivovs, rods piv

’^Icavas, rov£ 8* dXXojv idvevv TTavroSa'rrcdv

6 avveppvriKora^. Kal rd piv TTpeorov rfjv Aea^ov
KarqiK7]a€, perd Si ravra del pdXXov av^opevos

Sid re TYjp dperfjv rrjs prjaov Kal rfjv tSlav cmet-

Keidv re Kal 8iKatoovpr}v rds ovveyyvg vijcrovg

KareKrdro, koX Snepepi^e rfjv epiqpov

6 ovaav. Kard Be rovrovs^ rods’ ypovovs Aia^os o

Aairidov rov AidXov rov ^InTTorov Kara rt 7rv66-
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'Crete at siiffieient length, we shall undertake at this

point to speak 'about. Lesbos. This island has been
inhabited in ancient times by many peoples, since it

has been the .scene ,o^ Kiany migrations. The first

people to seize it, while' it was still uninhabited, was
the Pelasg.ians, and in- the ' following manner

:

'Xanthus, the . s'on 'of Triopas, who was . king- of the.

Pelasgians of Argos, seized a portion of Lycia, and,
making his home there, at the outset he became
king over the Pelasgians who had accompanied him

;

but later he crossed over to Lesbos, which was
uninhabited, and divided the land among the folk,

and he named the island, which had formerly been
called Issa, Pelasgia after the people who had
settled it. And seven generations later, after the

flood of Deucalion had taken place and much of

mankind had perished, it came to pass that Lesbos
was also laid desolate by the deluge of waters.

And after these events Macareus came to the island,

and, recognizing the beauty of the land, he made
his home in it. This Macareus was the son of

Crinacus, the son of Zeus, as Hesiod and certain

other poets state, and was a native of Olenus in

what w^as then called las, but is now called Achaia,

The folk with him had been gathered from here and
there, some being lonians and the rest those who had
streamed to him from every sort of people. Now^ at

first Macareus made his home in Lesbos, but later,

as Ms power kept steadily increasing because of the

fertility of the island and also of Ms own fairness and
sense of justice, he won for himself the neighbour-

ing islands and portioned out the land, which was
uninhabited. And it was during this time that

Lesbos, the son of Lapithes, the son of Aeolus, the

3^9
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^prjarop fier olicqTopaov TtX^vaas els TTjV 'npoeipi}'-

pevr]v vrjaoVy koI yiqpas rriv Bvyarepa rov Ma/ca-

picos yiiqdvpvav, icoivfj KariJOKriae^ yevopevos

i7ri(f)av^s dvrjp r^v re vrjGOV Aeu^ov mpopa&ev d<ji^

'

eavrov /cat rovs Xaovs Aecr^tovs TTpoaTjyopevae

.

7 MaKapel Se Ovyarepes eyepopro avv dAAats* Mi;rt-

Xt^pt) /cat Miqdvppa, d(f>* Sv at rroXeiS eayop r^qp

rrpoarjyopiop. 6 Se M.aKapevs errL^aXXopePOs rds

avpeyyvs vr^oovs las KarauKevd^eiP e^eTrepijsev

drroLKtap els TrpwTTjp rriP ^lop, evl rcov eavrov Trai-

8 dcov TTapaSovs r^v ^yepoplav perd Se ravra els

rrjp Xdpop erepop e^eTtepifse rdv opopa^opepop

KvSpoXaop, os ip ravrrj KaroiK'jaas Kal rrjp p^aop

KaraKXrjpovx'ijcroLS e^aaiXevep avrrjs* rplrrjp Se rrjp

Kco KaroiKLuas ^ dneSeL^ep avrijs jSaatAea Neap-

Spop* e^i]S 8* els rrjP *PdSov AevKirrrrop e^eTrepilse

perd GvxPcvp olKiqropcpp, ovs oi rrjP ^PdSop /carot-

Kovpres Std rrjp andpip rcop dp8pdjp dapepoi rrpoor--

e8e^apro Kal Kocpfj rrjp pt]OOP (pKr^aap,

82. Trjp S’ dprcTTepas rcop vijacop /car’ eKeipovs

rovs Kaipovs avpi^T] Std rop KaraKXvapop peydXas
Kal Seipds Karaox^w arvxl^S' Std pep yap rds

eTTop^pias i'Tvl ttoXXovs xp^^^^^ e^dappepcvp rojp

KapTTcdp orrdpis re rwp e7nr'q8eioiP VTrrjpx^ ^al

XoLpiKrj Kardorams eireix^ 'rds TroXeis Std rrjp rov

2 depos (f>9opdp, at Se prjcroc SiaTTPeopepai Kal rop

depa Trapexdpepai rots ipotKovatP vytetPOPf ert Se

rots KapiTots emrvyxdpovaai, del ^ pdXXop evTroptas

eyepoPj Kal raxv rovs KaroiKOVpras avrds paKapiovs

^ So leaisius : KaroiK'qcras*

® act added by Dindorf,
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V. .,8i. 6S'2, 2.-:

soii :of Hippotesj in
' obedience to .an oracle of Pytlio,

sailed with colonists tO' the island we are discussing,

and, marrying. Methyma, the daughter of- Macarens,.

he made his home there with her; and when he
became *a man of renown, he named the island

Lesbos after himself and called the folk Lesbians.

And there was born to Macarens, in addition to

other daughters, Mytileneand Methymna, fromwhom
the cities in the island got their names. Moreover,
Macareus, essaying to bring under his control the
neighbouring islands, dispatched a colony to Chios

first of all, entrusting the leadership of the colony

to one of his own sons; and after this he dispatched

another son, Cydrolaiis by name, to Samos, where
he settled, and after portioning out the island in

allotments to the colonists he became king over it.

The third island he settled was Cos, and he appointed

Neandrus to be its king; and then he dispatched

Leucippus, together with a large body of colonists, to

Rhodes, and the inhabitants of Rhodes received them
gladly, iDecause there was a lack of men among them,

and they dwelt together as one people on the island.

82. The mainland opposite the islands, we find,

had suifered great and terrible misfortunes, in those

times, because of the floods. Thus, since the fruits

were destroyed over a long period by reason of the

deluge, there was a dearth of the necessities of life

and a pestilence prevailed among the cities because

of the corruption of the air. The islands, on the

other hand, since they were exposed to the breezes

and supplied the inhabitants with wholesome air,

and since they also enjoyed good crops, were filled

with greater and greater abundance, and they

quickly made the inhabitants objects of envy.
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iTToirjGav. 8i6 Kai fiaKapajp (z)pop.dG07]aav vijaat,

eimplas rwp dyaddip alrlas yevopiepri^ rrjs

Z 7TpoGi]yopias, ipiot Si ^aaiv avrds
.

:

pLaKapmp

PTjaovs (Lvopdadai arro MaKapio}^ ^ tojp waiScop

SvpaarevadpTcoP avrdap? KaBoXov S^ at irpo^ipT]-

ptipat prjaoi Sir[peyKaP €vSaiptop(a pdXiara tQp

avpeyyvs Ketpipcop ov povov Kara rows’ dp^^atows’

XpopovSi dAAd KoX Kara rriP ripGripav iqktKLav'

4 dperfj yap xcopa? tottcpp evKatpiats ert S’

dipcpv Kpdaet KaXXtarevovaai, Kara Xoyop /caAow-

rat Kal Trpos dXi]9€idv €tatp evSatpoves. avrds S*

6 MaKapevs iv rfj Aia^cp PaatXevajp ^ popov iypaifs€

TToXXd row KOtpfj avpc^epovropv rreptixopra, (Xpopaae
8’ awTov Xiopra, and rrjs rov ^cpov Svvdpecvs Kal

dXKjjs d^p^pos rrjp npoarjyoptav,

83 . "'Yarepop Se rrjs Kara rrjv Aia^ov dnotKtas

LKapoLS rtat avpi^r) rriv vrjaop rriP dpo-»

pa^opivrip TiveSop KaroiKtaBrjvat roiipSi ripi

rponcp, Tipprjs rjp vlds pip Kvkpov rov ^aatXev^

aapros KoXdjvrjs rrjs iv rfj TpcpdSi, dvfip 8 ’ iniari-

2 pos St* dperfjp, oSros olKT^ropas dOpolaas Kal

rrjp dpprjp eK rrjs dprtnipas '^netpov 7TOir]adpepos,

KareXd^ero prjaop epripop oSaap rr]P dpopa^opiprjp

AevKO(j>pw KaraKXrjpovxqras S* avrrjp rots vt/

avrop rarropivotsi Kal Kriaas iv avrfj rroXip^

3 wvoptaaep dfi eavrov TiveSop, noXcrevopevos

Se KctXws Kal noXXd rods iyyojptovs evepyerfjaas

^d)P pep pteydXrjs dnoSoxfjs irvyxctP^> reXevrrjaas

^ KOI *'Ict>vos after Mcucapccus deleted by Wiirm.
® So Bekkor, Dindorf, imo rmv ‘tt. tovtcov S. omitting avrwv

Vogel, rovTcov T(^v rraldiav OD, TralBoiv rcHv AFG, aurcDv omitted
by BOB,
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'.2-83, 3

'Consequently they have -been given the name Islands

of the Blessed, the abundance . they enjoy of good
things .

constituting' the reason for the epithet.

But there are some who say that they were given

the name Islands of the Blessed
(
7nacarioi) after

Maeareus, since his sons were the rulers over them.

And, speaking generally, the islands we have men-
tioned have enjoyed a felicity far surpassing that of

their neighbours, not only in ancient times but also

in our own age; for being as they are the finest of

all in richness of soil, excellence of location, and
mildness of climate, it is with good reason that

they are called, what in truth they are, “ blessed."'

As for Maeareus himself, while he was king of Lesbos

he issued a law which contributed much to the

common good, and he called the law the “ Lion,"

giving it this name after the strength and courage

of that beast.

83 . When a considerable time had elapsed after the

settlement of Lesbos, the island known as Tenedos

came to be inhabited in somewhat the following

manner. Tennes w^as a son of Cycnus, who had been
king of Colone in the Troad, and was a man who
had gained renown because of his high achievements.

Gathering together colonists and using as his base

the mainland opposite to it, he seized an uninhabited

island called Leucophrys; this island he portioned

out in allotments among his followers, and he founded

a city on it which he named Tenedos after himself.

And since he governed uprightly and conferred

many benefactions upon the inhabitants, during his

lifetime he was in high favour, and upon his death

® Trpmrov pkv StftoT deleted by Bekker.
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S’ adavdrcov Tiiuav ri^uxiBr]- Kal yap repevos

avTov KareaKevaaav Kal Qvalais ws deov enpcav,

as BiereXovv dvovres pexpi- TOiV veuiripcov Kaip&v.

4 Ov TtapaX^Lirriov 8’ ‘rjplv irepl t&v -rrapa rots

Tevehiois pvdoXoyovpJvcav irepl rov Krlcravros

rrjv TToXw Tewov Kvkvov yap cf>aai rov narepa

TTLorevaavra yuvaiKOS Bia^oXais aStKois rov vtov

Tevv7}v els XdpvaKa devra Karairovrlaar ravrrjv

S’ v7t6 rov kXvSwvos <l>epopevriv rrpoaevexBTjvat.

rfj TeviBcp, Kal rov Tevtrqv napo^o^oJS awBevra

deu)V rivos irpovola rijs vr\aov ^aaiXevaai, kul

yevopevov im<l>av^ Bid rriv SiKaioavvrjv Kal to?

dXXas dperds rvxetv ddavdrcvv ripMV. Kara Se

TO? rfis p-qrpvwLS SiajSoAd? avXiqrov rivos ^euSw?

Karapaprupyjaavros,
vopipov edevro p'rjSevaavXrjrTjv

6 els TO ripevos elaievai. Kara 8e rovs TpoiiKovs

Xpdvovs ’AxiXXecos rov Tewr^v dveXovros «:a0’

ov Kaipov eTTOpO-qaav ol "EAArjve? r^v TeveBov,

vopov edeaav ol TeveBioi priBeva e^eivai ev rip

repevei rov Krlarov ovopdaai ’A^tAAea. irepi

pev odv ryjs TeveSoo /cal rwv ev airp rd naXaiov

olKyjadvrcov roiavra pvBoXoyovaiv .

84 . ’EttcI Be nepl rwv d^ioXoyayrdrwv irqawv

BvfjXBopev, rrepl rwv eXarrovwv dvaypd^opev.

rwv yap Ku/cAoScuv vqawv rd rraXaidv ep^pwv ovawv

Mlvws d Aids Kal Evpwmis. ^aaiXevwv rfjs Kpi^rij?

Kal peydXas Bwdpeis ^X'^^ Trends re Kal vavriKas,



.BOOK V. .83. 3‘-84* ' I ;''

he; was granted immortal honours; for they built

for him a . sacred precinct and honoured him with
sacrifices as though he were a god, and these sacri-

fices they have continued to perform do\ra to

modern .times.

But we must not omit to mention what the myths
of the Tenedians have to tell about Tennes, the
founder of the city. Cycnus his father, they say,

giving credence to the unjust slanders of his wife,

put his son Tennes in a chest and cast it into the
sea; this chest was borne along by the weaves and
brought to shore on Tenedos, and since Tennes had
been saved alive in this astonishing fashion by the

providence of some one of the gods, he became king

of the island, and becoming distinguished by reason

of the justice he displayed and his other virtues, he
was granted immortal honours. But it had hap-

pened, when his step-mother was slandering him,

that a certain flute player had borne false witness

against him, and so the Tenedians passed a law that

no flute player should ever enter his sacred precinct.

And when Tennes was slain by Achilles in the course

of the Trojan War, on the occasion when the Greeks

sacked Tenedos, the Tenedians passed a law that

no man should ever pronounce the name of Achilles

in the sacred precinct of the founder of their city.

Such, then, is the account which the myths give

regarding Tenedos and its ancient inhabitants.

84 . Since we have set forth the facts concerning

the most notable islands, we shall now give an

account of the smaller ones. While in ancient times

the Cyclades were still uninhabited, Minos, the son

of Zeus and Europe, who was king of Crete and

possessed great forces both land and naval, was
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idaXarroKpdr^t Kal mXXd^ WTromtag i^aTriareiAev

eK rrjs Kp7]T7]^, rcov Se l^vKXdScop v^aojp Tm TrXelovg

KarcpKiae Kal rots Xaots KaT€KXTf]pov)(r}<i€P3 ovk

oXiyrjp §6 Kal rrjg ^Aortas r^s TrapaBaXarriov /car-

2 Sioirep ip rafe v^aois dpa ^ Kal .Kara T7jp

^Aalap rd$ iirrcopvpitas exovat Wp'r]TWP Xtpiipes Kal

lAiv(pai KaXovptepat, 6 Si Mtpws im woXv rfj

Svpaar€ia TrpoKOTrrwv^ Kal top dSeX^op ^PaSdpap-

6vp ixcop TTCLpeSpop rfj paatXela, rovrcp ftiv i<f>96prj--

G€P im SiKatoavvTj Oavpatopipq), ^ovXoptevos
8’ avrov iKTToSdap mtfjaaadai els rds ecr^arta?

3 rrjs VTT avrop reraypieprjs eierrepLiffep, 6 Si

^PaSdpapdvs Starpt^cop els rd^ vijaovs rds kot
dpriKpij rrjs ^lojptas Kal IKaplas Keiptepas ^'Idpvdpov

piiv KrlcrrTjP errovYjae rns err(jopvptov rroXecos Kara
TYjP ^AaLap, OlpoTTicopa oi rdv ^ApidSpys rrjs M.lpa)

4 VLOP Kvpiov rijs ^lov Karearrjae, ravra piiu odv

irrpdxdrj rrpd rcop TpwtKcdp' pterd Si rrjp Tpotas

dXtomv Rapes av^rjSevres irrl rrXeov iBaXarro-

. Kpdrrjuap, Kal rwp 1d.VKXdSa)P Piqcrmv Kpanjaapres

ripds pip ISla Kareaxop Kal rovs ip avrals KaroiK^

ovpras Kpijras i^e^aXop, rtpds Si Koipfj perd rcop

rrpoepoiKovvrojp Idprjribp KarcpKrjuap. varepop Si

rwp ^EiXX'ijPWP av^rjOeprcDPy avpe^rj rds TrXelovs

rwp Ki?/cAdE8a)V pyjacop olKtadrjpat Kal rods jSap-

^dpovs Kapas ii avrwp iKrreoetP' wepi &p rd ^

Kard pipes ip rots olKelois xpdvots dpaypdxjsopev

*

^ So Vogel : oAAa, * ra added by Dindorf.
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master of the sea and sent forth from Crete many
colonies, and lie settled the greater number of the
Cyclades, portioning the islands out in allotments

among the folk, and he seized no small part of the
coast of Asia.^ And this circumstance explains why
harbours on the islands as well as on the coast of Asia
have the same designation as those of Crete, being
called “ Minoan/' The power of Minos advanced to

great heights ; and having his brother Rhadamanthys
as co-ruler, he envied him because of his fame for

righteousness, and wishing to get Rhadamanthys out

of the way he sent him off to the farthest parts of

his dominion. Rhadamanthys went to the islands

which lie off Ionia and Caria, spending his time
upon them, and caused Erythrus to found the city

which bears his name ^ in Asia, while he established

Oenopion, the son of Minos* daughter Ariadne, as

lord of Chios. Now these events took place before

the Trojan War; and after Troy was taken the

Carians steadily increased their power and became
masters of the sea; and taking possession of the

Cyclades, some of the islands they appropriated to

themselves, expelling the Cretans who had their

homes on them, but in some islands they settled

jointly with the Cretans who had been the first

to dwell there. And at a later time, when the

power of the Greeks increased, the major number of

the Cyclades came to be inhabited by them, and the

Carians, who were non-Greeks, were driven out of

them. But of these matters we shall give a detailed

account in connection with the appropriate period of

time.
^ Asia Minor. ® Erythrae.
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI VI

[Twv ^l^Xwv ripTiv II i^hal Tipwrac Trepiexovai^

ra9 TTpo rwv Tpa>iK^p Trpdietg Kai pvdoXoyia^s

Tovrcov at pL€V Trpo'qyovp.evai rpeis ra^ ^ap^apLKas,

at S ’ e^Tjs ax^Sdv rag twv 'EAAT
^
i^ajJ/ dpxatoXoyiag.

(Diodorus, 1. 4. 6.)]

1. Taura d AtdScopo? iv rp rpirT) rmv loropimv.

6 S’ avTos Kol h rfj eKrrj dm rrjg Evt]pepov rod

M^aoTjvLOv ypa(jyY\s ^mKvpol r^v avr^v QeoXo-

ycaVf Kara Alltv cSS€ <j>d(JKa>v'
^

2 ricpt decbv Tolvw BiTTdg oc 'TToAatot tcxjp dvBpo}'^

7TOJV TO IS perayevearipoLS 'TrapaBeBwKadiv ewoias*

Tovs p€v yap diBlovs f<al d<f)ddpTOVS etvai <f>amv,

OLOV tjXlov t€ /cat a^XijvTjv Kac ra aXXa aurpa ra

KOT ovpavovj TTpds Be rovrois avepovs /cat jovs

oXXovs TOVS rrjs opoias c[>va€a}S tovtols rcreuxora?-

,
rovrcvv yap l/cacrrov dlBiov €T(€tv rrfv yeveacv /cat

T7]v Biapovriv" erepovs Be Xeyovaiv eixiyeiovs yevecr-

Bai Beovs, Bid Be rds els dvBpwTTOvs evepyeaias

dBavdrov Terevxdras Tiprjs Te /cat Boirjs, otov

'Hpa/cAla, Atdvuaov, ’Aptaratov, /cat tovs dXXovs

8 TOVS TOVTOLS opolovs- TTept 8 6 Tcvv eTTiyeiivv

Bewv TToAAot /cat ttolklXol TrapaSISovrat Adyot irapd

TOiS ioTOpiKOLS Te KoX pv6oypd(f>ocs' Kal twv

pep laTopiKWV Evripiepos d Tr]V lepav avaypaijyriv
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:

[Our first six books embrace the events and
legends prior to the Trojan War, tbe first three setting

forth fhe antiquities of the barbarians, and the next
three almost exclusively those of the Greeks.]

L The foregoing is told by Diodorus in the Third
Book of his history.^ And the same writer, in the

sixth Book as well, confirms the same view regarding

the gods, drawing from the writing of Euhemerus
of Messen^,^ and using the following words :

‘‘ As regards the gods, then, men of ancient times

have handed down to later generations two different

conceptions : Certain of the gods, they say, are

eternal and imperishable, such as the sun and the

moon and the other stars of the heavens, and the

winds as well and whatever else possesses a nature

similar to theirs ; for of each of these the genesis

and duration are from everlasting to everlasting.

But the other gods, we are told, w’-ere terrestrial

beings who attained to immortal honour and fame
because of their benefactions to mankind, such as

Heracles, Dionysus, Aristaeus, and the others w^ho

were like them. Regarding these terrestrial gods
many and varying accounts have been handed down
by the writers of history and of mythology ; of the

historians, Euhemerus, who composed the Sacred

^ Chaps. 56-61, in which Diodorus pur;ports to give the

account of the Atlantians regarding the origin of the gods.
* Cp. p. 210, n. 1.
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TTOiriaafJ.e.vos IBUos avayiypculiev, rcov 8e jMvdoXo-

yojv "Opirjpos Kal 'HaioSos Koi kcli krepoi

roiovTOt, r€para)8e<7T4povs p.v9ovs irepi^ deiov Tte-

TrXdKaaiv ^[lets Serd irap’ dix^oTepoisavayeypap.-

[leva Treipaaop-eSa awTopu/is imSpafietv, aroxo-Lp-

[levoL rijs crvpfzerpia^.
^

4 Evijp^pos fJ,ev o6v. (j}LXos yeyovws Kaaaavbpov

Tov ^aaiXia)S /cat Sta rovrov rjvayKaoixevos reXeZv

jSaatAtfcay nvag fieyaXas anoSrjfiLa^,

cKTOTnadrjvaL Kara rrjv ^€ar]iJ.pj)L^ ets

rov (hK^avov €Kr^X.^v<javra yap avrov €K TTjs’^Eudat-

pLOVos ’ApajStas’ iroirtaaodaL rov trXovv St’ d)K€avov

vXelovs /cat npoaevexdv^a.t ^Aa-

ylais, &v p.iav vndpx'^^v 6vo[j,a^oiJ.evr]V Oay-

Xaiav, iv ?j reOeaadaL rovs ivotKovvras Uayxwvs
cuffejSetg. Sia<j>epovras /cat rovs ^deovs npMvras

p€yaXo7rp€'n'€(7TdTais dvoiais Kai avaPy^paaiv a^to-

5 XoyoLS dpyvpots r€ Kal etvat Be /cat

rr^v vrjcrop tepdv Beojv* /cat erepa rrXeioy Oavpa-^

lofjieva Kara re Tqv
^

dpxai6rr]ra Kal rrjv rrjg

KaracKevrj^ TToXvrex^^^^^r Kara

puepos ev rats rrpo ravT^s ^l^Xois avay€ypa<f>apev.

6 etvac §’ ev avrjj Kara riva X6(f>ou vilfr]X6v /caS’

vrrepPoXrjv lepov Alos Tpt^i/Atov> KadcSpvfievov

vtt' avrov, Ka6^ dv Kaipov e^aaiXevae oIkov-

7 [levrjs drrdaris ert Kara dv6pa>7TOVs c3v. iv

rovTip r<p iepw anqXrjv etpai XP^^^> ^
riay^atot? ypdfJLpxJkaiv iirdpx^^^ yeypappevas rag

re Ovpavov Kai Kpovov Kal Aiog 'Trpdieig Kej>a-

XaccoScog,

^ Jacoby adds ^ew after iroAurexviW.



, FEAGMENTS OF. BOOK

Hisioryy. Ii.as
.:
written a special treatise about, tbenij

while 5 of the writers of myths, Homer and Hesiod
and' Orpheus and the others of their kind haTe
invented rather,, monstrous stories about the gods.

But for our part, we shall endeavour to run over
briefly the accounts wEich both groups of 'V^Titers have
given, aiming at due proportion in our exposition.

“ Now Euhemerus, who was a friend of King Cass-

ander ^ and was required by him to perforin certain

affairs of state and to make great journeys abroad,

says that he travelled southw^ard as far as the ocean;
for setting sail from Arabia the Blest he voyaged
through the ocean for a considerable number of

days and w^as carried to the shore of some islands

in the sea, one of which bore the name of Panchaea.

On this island he saw the Panchaeans who dwell

there, w^ho excel in piety and honour the gods with

the most magnificent sacrifices and with remarkable

votive offerings of silver and of gold. The island is

sacred to the gods, and there are a number of other

objects on it which are admired both for their an-

tiquity and for the great skill of their workmanship,
regarding which severally we have written in the

preceding Books.2 There is also on the island,

situated upon an exceedingly high hill, a sanctuary

of Zeus Triphyiius, which was established by him
during the time when he was king of all the inhabited

world and was still in the company of men. And in

this temple there is a stele of gold on which is in-

scribed in summary, in the writing employed by the

Panchaeans,the deeds ofUranus andCronus and Zeus.

^ The first to become king of Macedonia after the death of

Alexander; he was generally recognized as king in 301 b.o.

and held the throne until his death in 297.

Cp. Book 5. 41-46.
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8 Mera raurd <^ai vp&rov Ovpavov ^amXia

yeyovivai, imeLKTj rwa dvSpa Kal evepyenKOV

Kal Tr}s rS)V dorpcav KLvriaews imarT^pava,
^

ov

Kal -jrpmrov dvaicus np^rjacu tow ovpavMVS

9 deovs- Std Kal Ovpavov 7rpoaayopev6‘^vaL. oiou?

Se aircp yevecrdai dm yvvaiKOS ‘Eo-ri'a? Ttrava

Kol Kpovop, dvyarepas Se 'Peav Kai ^rjp-qrpa.

Kpovov 8e ^amXevaai perd Ovpavov,^ Kal yripavra

'PeW yewTjaai. Aia Kal "Hpav Kal Uoaeidwva.

Tw Se AZa SiaSeidpevov t})v paaiXetav ydjpai.

"Upav Kal h.'^priTpa KoX Qepw.^ waiSas

mi-qaaodai KovprjTas pev dm r^S TrpMTjqs,

IlepaeiovTjv Se Ik rij? hevrepas, A%av be

10 dm Trjs Tpirrjs. iXdovra Se et? Ba^vXdiva

i7TL^€vcodrjvai Kai ftcra ravra ets*

Ilayxatav vrjcrov Trpos to) wKeav^ KeijLevriv

Trapay^vofievov Ovpavov rov lSlov irpoTTaropos

Bcapov Idpvcracrdai. KdKeWev Std BvpCas iXdew

mos rov Tore Svvdarrjv Kdmov,^ o5 to Kaotoi'

opos. IXdovra Se eiV KtAi/ciW mXipcp vi,Kriaai.

KAt/ea rompxqv, Kal dXXa Se rrXeXara Wvq

imXdovra napd mariv n.prjd’nvai Kal deov dvayopev-

H Ilclvtcl Kal Ta TOVTQis rrapaTTArjCFLa cos’ wpt

dvr\r(hv ayhpo^v jrept twf deoiv SieXdcov €m<f>€p€L

Xiywv Kal 7T€pl ph 'Evripipov rod avvra^apivov

rrjv upav avaypa^v apKeadtjcrop^Oa rots pr}6elah

1 So Bindorf ; Hava. ^ Kdaaiov Eusebius.
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'

• Eiiliemems' goes on to say that Uranus was the
irst to be king, that he was an honourable man and
beneficent, who was versed in the movement of the
stars, and that he was also the first to honour the
gods of the heavens with sacrifices, whence he w^as

called Uranus or Heaven/' There w'ere born to

him by*' Ms wife Hestia two sons, Titan and Cronus,

and two daughters, Rhea and Demeter. Cronus
became king after Uranus, and marrying Rhea he
begat Zeus and Hera and Poseidon. And Zeus,

on succeeding to the kingship, married Hera and
Demeter and Themis, and by them he had children,

the Curetes by the first named, Persephone by the

second, and Athena by the third. And going to

Babylon he was entertained by Belus, and after that

he went to the island of Panchaea, 'which lies in the

ocean, and here he set up an altar to Uranus, the

founder of his family. From there he passed through

Syria and came to Casius, who was ruler of Syria

at that time, and who gave his name to Mt. Casius.^

And coming to Cilicia he conquered in battle Cilix,

the governor of the region, and he visited very many
other nations, all of which paid honour to him and
publicly proclaimed him a god."

After recounting what I have given and more to

the same effect about the gods, as if about mortal

men, Diodorus goes on to say ; Now regarding

Euhemerus, who composed the Sacred History^ we

^ Jebel el-Akra, a mountain nearly 6000 feet high on the

coast a few miles south of the mouth of the Orontes. It is

the most conspicuous landmark of North Syria, its summit
commanding a view of Cyprus and the Taurus mountains.

Hadrian once climbed the mountain to view the spectacle of

the sunrise from it. It is the “Mount Casius old'* of

Paradise Lost^ 2. 593.
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TO de TTapa rots iwdoXoyov^a^^^^m^^

B^cov amXovBws "BmoSq) Kal ^ai ’Op^et

Tretpacro/icffa avvroiims iirSpapelv,
^

eld clijs €m«

crvy(X7rT€i tost to}V 'irot'tyrWfV p^vBoXoycas* (Eusebius,

Praeparatio evangelica, 2 , 2. 59b-61a.^)
^

2 . riepi <Sf (0€av) iy rats' avyypalais avrov

Xiyei KoX 6 AioSojpos o cro^^^^raros* raura, ort

dvdpccTTOi yeyovaaiv ol deoi, ovariva^ ot dvdpojTTOi

d)S vopllovres St’ evepyeaiav ^ddavdrovs 'irpoa-

7]y6p€vov, TLvds Se /cat ovopdrwv 7rpour]yoplm

eaxqKlvat Kparpaavra^ (Malalas, p. 54.^)

3. AioSicpos Se Xiyei Kara pvdtKTjv hropiav

Edvdov Kal BaXloy Tirdvas dvai TTporepov,

^or^drjuai Sk r<p Ad, EdvBov ph Uocr^Sd^vos

irraipov dvra, BaAtov S€ Atos** Kai ttj P^XV
diidxxac peradiaBai rrjv pu>pcj>T^v, ota aihovpevovs

opdaBai vrrd rwv dpoyevccv Tirdvccv, Kal yeve^

aBac rpv avrcdv ditwaiv Kal elvai rovrov^ rovs

rw IlrjXet SoBein-a?. Sto, Kal •aav^os'

pavreverat rcp ^AxdO^ei TOP Bavarov. (Eustatbius,

Commentary on the Iliad, Book 19, p. 1190.®)

4. Saturnum Pherecydes ante omnes refert coro-

natum, lovem Diodorus post devictos Titanas hoc

munere a ceteris honoratum; dat et Priapo taenias

idem et Ariadnae sertum ex auro et Indicis gemmis,

Vulcani ac post Liberi munus, postea sidus. (Ter-

tullian, Cbt /Ae CrowTt, 13.^)

1 Ed. Gifford, Oxford, 190S.
2 Ed. Bindorf, Bonn, 1831.
® Ed. Stanbanm, Leipzig, 1825-30. ^ Ed. Marra, 1927.

^ The horses of Achilles {Iliad, 19. 400),
® Between Zens and l^e Titans.
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shall rest , content with what -has been said, and shall

endeavour to run' over briefly 'the myths' which the
Greeks recount concerning the gods, as they are given
by Hesiod and Homer and Orpheus.

*
* Thereupon Dio-

dorus goes on to add the myths as the poets give them.
2. Regarding the gods, the most learned Diodorus

also says in his writings that those gods whom men
were wont to address as immortal, considering them
to be so because of their beneficences, had indeed
been bom human beings ; but that certain of them
had acquired the appellations they have after the
lands they conquered.

3. Diodorus says, following the account preserved

in the myths, that Xanthus and Balius ^ were form-

erly Titans and had come to the aid of Zeus, Xanthus
as a companion of Poseidon and Balius of Zeus

;

and in the battle ^ they asked that their shape might
be changed, since they were ashamed to be seen

by their brethren the Titans, and their request

was granted
;
and it was these horses which were

given to Peleus. This explains, Diodorus says, why
Xanthus is able to prophesy his death to Achilleus.

4. Pherecydes records that Saturnus was the first,

before all others, to wear a crown, and Diodorus

relates that, after he had defeated the Titans,

Jupiter was rewarded by the rest with this same
distinction; the same writer gives even to Priapus

fillets and to Ariadne a wreath made of gold and

precious stones from India, this wreath becoming

also a distinction of Vulcan, and then of Liber,

and later a constellation.^

® The constellation of the Northern Crown, still sometimes

called “Ariadne’s Crown”; op. Ovid, Fast% 3. 459-561;

Metam, 8. 176
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5. '0 Se dSeX^os Ntvou IHko? o km Zews

eBaalXevae -rijs ’IraXias, erri pK Kparwv

Bvcrews. eo-xe Kai Bvyarepas iroMas

(XTTO rdiv ehTpeTTearartov yvvai.K&v km yap

/cat pvanKd? ^avraaias ttoi&v rivas
^

kcu vvo-

vodevojv avrds. alrives ywat/cej /cat (^S Oeov

2 avrov etyov, (^deipofievat, vv avrov. eaxe be

d avros ritKO? o /cat Zevs vtov dv6p.an Qavvov,

Of /cat 'Eppyf eKoXeaev els ovopa rov ttMi^tov

3 darepos. peXXcav Be reXevT&v o Zevs^ eKeXevae

TO Xedjjavov avrov ree-rjvai. if Tp KprjTrj ^aq>-

/cat Kriaavres avr& vadf ol avrov rralBes edrjKaf

avrdf eKel- drrep p,v^pd ecrri p^XP'-
arjpepof,

S /cat emyeypairrai, ’Ev6dBe /card/cetrat UtKO?,

Sf KoX Ata KoXovm- rrepl oS avveypd^aro Aic/Sw-

pos d ao<j)ct>raros xpovoypa^os. (From the Ckrwicle

of John of Antioch, in Cramer, Jwecd. Paris. 2,

p. 236J)
, „ , . ,

6. "Ort TTapaSeBovrai. Kdcrro/p Kat IIoAuben/c:??,

ol /cat Atoc/copoi, TToXv rS>f dXXcvf dperfj Stefey-

Kelf Kal avarparevaai rots Apyofavrais em-

(jiafe(rTara- TToXXots Be Beopevois emKOvplas

^eporjdrjKefai.. KaOdXovBeeTT afSpeia Kai orparrj-

yLa, rrpds Be rovrois Bi.Kaioavvr] Koi evae^ela,^

rrapd irdm crx^Bof dfdpwrrois ecrxof Bd^af, em-

<f>afets ^oTjOol rots rrapd Xdyov KivBvfevovai

ysfopevoi. Bid SI vTrep^XrjV rfjs dperfjs

13. A. Cramer, Anecdota Qraeca e oodd. mss. hibl. Paris.

Oxford, 1839^1.
2 So Dindorf : dvBpelqi^ Kal hiKaiocvvrj , , arparrjYLqj, kw

evuefieia.
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5. Niniis* brothers Picus,^' who was also called

Zeusj became king' of Italy, holding sway over the
west for' one hundred and tw^enty years. And he
had many sons and daughters by the most comely
women; for he 'assumed in some cases mysterious
aspects when seducing them. And these W'Omen,

when they were being debauched by him, looked

upon him as a god. This same Picus, who was also

called Zeus, had a son named Faunus, whom he also

called Hermes for the name of the wandering
star.^ And when Zeus was on the point of death
he gave orders that his remains be laid away on the

island of Crete; and his sons built him a temple
there in which they laid him. This monument exists

even to the present day, and it bears the inscription,

“Here lies Picus whom men also call Zeus.“

Diodorus, the most learned chronographer, has

composed an account of this Picus.

6. According to tradition, Castor and Polydeuces,

who were also known as the Dioscori, far surpassed

all other men in valour and gained the greatest

distinction in the campaign in which they took

part with the Argonauts; and they have come to

the aid of many who have stood in need of succour.

And, speaking generally, their manly spirit and skill

as generals, and their justice and piety as w^ell,

have w^on them fame among practically all men,
since they make their appearance as helpers of

those who fall into unexpected perils.® Moreover,

because of their exceptional valour they have been

^ Students of E-ahemerism will be interested in tbe note on
Picus in M. P. Nilsson, The Minoan-Mycenamn Religion, 483.

® Mercury.
® ie. to mariners in storms; cf. Book 4. 43. 2, and note.
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Alos vlov9 vepoyLtadaiy koX ii avBpwnmv pLeraardv-

ras TipLcov rvx^tp dOavdrwv,

2 "'Otl ^^TTOJTrevs ^amXev^ J!itKvd)PO^ rovs Meows’

els p'dx^v TrpoKaXovfjievos Ta repLevrj /cat rovs

jSoiftous avrojv iXvpaipero,

3 3>acrt TOP Stcn/^ot' /rravovpyia /cat <j>iXQTexpl(i

hiepeyKeiP rdiP dXXcop, /cat Sta rijs lepo&KOTtias

OLTrapra evploKevp /cat TTpoXeyetp rots dpdpcoTTois*

4 ‘^Ort 6 'LaXpcppevs dae^'^s f<al v7T€pi](f)apos

Kal ro delop Siecwpe, rds Se avrov Tvpd^eis virep-

ey^ip TWP rov Aids d^e^atvero* Sto /cat KaraaKevd-

^cop Std TLpos ifso^op i^alaiov Kal pupLov'-

pLepop rds ^poprds i^popra, koI ovre Bvcrtas ovre

7Tavr]yvpeis ereXei.

6 *'Oti 6 avrds HaXpLCOPevs eax^ dvyaripa Tvpm^
^Tis Sta TTjP XevKorr^ra' Kal rrjp rod awparos
pLaXaKorrjra ravrris r^s TrpoGrjyoplas ervx^v.

{Const Exc, 2 (1), pp. 210-11.1)

7 . OvTos yap dae^rjs cop Kal V7T€p7jcl>apos o

XaXpcovevs rd peep Qeiop SLeuvpev, rds avrov ^

rrpd^eis vnepex^cp rcop rod Aids d7Te(j>aipero'

Sto /cat KaraoKevd^wp Std riPos pxqxap^9 ilj6(f>op

i^alacop Kal papovpLevov rds ^poprds eavrdp

drre^aipero pei^op ^poprrjaaL rov Atos* KadoXov
Se /caTay€AcDj^ rcop dedjp ovre dvoias ovre TTOpry-

yvpeis rovrois croperiXei, KaBdrrep ol Xomol
2 SvpdoraL rroieiv elmdam? eyeuero Se avrov fiopo-

yei^s dvydrrjp Tupco, rjv Std tyjp rov aedparos

^ Excerfta Historica Jussu Imp. Constantini PorphyrogenUi
Oonfectat ed. Boissevain, de Boor, Biittner-Wobst, 1906 S,

2 SoXudwick: aurou.
® fca^drrep . . . eldScuri deleted by Vogel,
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judged to' 'be sons of Zens', and when they departed
from' among mankind they attained to immortal
"honours.

Epopeus, the king of Sicyon, challenged the gods
to battle and violated their sanctuaries and altars.

Sisyphus, we are told, excelled all other men in

knavery and ingenuity, and by means of his skill in

divination by inspection of victims he discovered
everything that was to happen and foretold it to
mankind.
Salmoneus was impious and arrogant and made it

his practice to ridicule the divinity, and he declared

that his achievements excelled those of Zeus. Con-
sequently he used to make a tremendous noise by
means of a machine he contrived and to imitate in

this w^ay peals of thunder, and he would celebrate

neither sacrifices nor festivals.^

The same Salmoneus had a daughter named
Tyro,2 who received this name by reason of the

whiteness and softness of her body.

For Salmoneus, being impious and arrogant, made
it his practice to ridicule the divinity and to declare

that his achievements excelled those of Zeus

;

consequently he used to make a tremendous noise

by means of a machine he contrived, and by imitating

claps of thunder he would declare that he had
thundered more loudly than Zeus. Speaking gener-

ally, in his mockery of the gods he w'ould celebrate

neither sacrifices nor festivals in their honour, as

the other rulers were accustomed to do.^ And there

was born to him an only daughter. Tyro, to w^hom he

1 Cp. Book4.68.
^ rvpos means “ cheese.”
® This last clause may have been added by the excerptor.
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uaXaK6rr,Ta Kal t^v rov xP^IMTos Aev/corijra

3 ‘Ttxurns ri]S Ttpocnfyopias 7]^uocrev. Taunj? oe

8ta TO KO^Xos epacrdels l^oaetS&v, km

airri waiSaj iyewrjae TleXiav km Nr)Aea. 2mA-

uMvevs 8’ diTCOTMV el Iloaei.8d>vJ e’h] o^ravryjs

TOV -napdevLav "Avaas, KaKovxMV SiereAei. Trjv

Tvpci, riXos 8^ Sid Ti]V dai^eiav^ SiKas^ tivmv

T& Salpovi Kepavvadek vtto rov Aios Kare^peifie

4 rov ^lov. Twv 86 eK IlooreiSaiyos km Tvpovs

yewcopiivwv TTatScov IleAtas fiev veos cov TravreAdts^

iird Mtjxovro? Hi'neaev eK rijs TTarpiSos
^

km

4vyd}v aerd r&v (filAcov perd rovrmv ^ vjjaovs

KareK-rfiuaro, Zk^Bov koX TdeTripfiBov vcrrepov

Se XelpMVOS avrdv evepyeT^aavros^ km Tr]s

tSia? xcupa? peraSovros dtnjpev eK r&v Trpoeiprj-

pievcov VT^cKov KM TT]! IoAkcov
^

TToAews epctcTt-

Aevae. rovrcp Se Bvyare'pes ® eyevovro^ TzXeiovs,

at Kal rrjV 'iTTCowplav eayov dtro rov rrarpo^s

IleAtdSej ovopaadetaai. Koi nept rovrcvv rots

mdetaiv* dpKeoB'qaopeBa. (Rhdn. Museum, 34:

(1879), p. 619.)

8. "On "ASpyjros em SiKaiocrvvr] Kai evcrepeiq.

SieveyKas '-TTpoa<l>iXf]s Beots eyevero.
^

em roaovro

8e Si’ dperriv rtpriBrjvai, wore rov ’AwoXXcova

•jrpocFKO^avra Au SoBijvai Byjreveiv Trapa rov

“ASp-qrov. <f>aal Se ’'AXKqariv rjv IleXlov Bvya-

ripa, pAvqv rijs Kard rov Trarepa aoe^eias ov

1 KoX luyels . . . UoaeiSw added by Vogel to fill a lacuna.

® Vogel suggests ’IojXklov or ’IcuA/cou.

® $vyarep€$ suggested by VogeL
* rots ^detmv added by Oidfather.

1 Or, better, of lolcus, in Tkessaly.
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tliouglit tMs name was .appropriate hj reason of
the softness of her body and the whiteness of her
skin. Poseidon became enamoured of this maiden
because of her beauty, and lying with her he begat
Pelias and Neleus. And Salmoneus, not believing

that it was Poseidon who had taken her virginity,

vrould not leave off ill-treating Tyro ; but in the end
he paid the penalty to the deity for his impiety,

ending his life when struck by lightning from the
hand of Zeus. Of the sons born of Poseidon and
Tyro, Pelias, when very young, was banished from his

native land by Mimas, and going into exile together

with his friends, he seized, with their aid, two islands,

Sciathos and Peparethos ; but at a later time, since

Cheiron conferred benefactions upon him and shared

his own country with him he departed from the islands

we have mentioned, and became king of the city

of lolci.^ And there were horn to him a number of

daughters who took their name from their father,

being called the Peliades, regarding whom we shall

rest content with what has been said.^

8. Admetus was very dear to the gods because of

his unusual righteousness and piety. His uprightness

brought him such honour that once, w'hen Apollo

had offended ® Zeus, the command w'as given him
that he should serve as a menial at the court of

Admetus. Andwe are toldthat Alcestis, the daughter

of Pelias, who was the only one of his daughters

wiio had no part in the impiety ^ practised upon

® Zeus became annoyed at Asclepius, Apollo’s son, who
had discovered the healing art, because he was bringing the

dead to life, and slew him with a thunderbolt. ApoHo in

revenge slew the Cyclopes, sons of Zeus, who, in their work-

shop under Mt. Aetna, forged the thunderbolts of Zeus.

4 Cp. Book 4:. 51 f

.
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,

p,€raa)(ovaav, hoB^vav ywama St evai^emv

^ASfi'sjTqi,

*^Otl MeXdfJLTTovs €va€p€La SieveyKchp ^IXos

iyivero ^AttoXXcovo^* (Const Exc» 2 (I)? p« 211.)

9. ‘^Ort (fiopov aKovaiov <f>6vycjOP 6 ^€XX€po<f)6pTr]s

^Xde TTpos Upotrop TtarpLKov ovra ^ipov Trfp 81

tlpoLrov ywaiKCL 8id to /caAAos* ipaadetaav roi;

BeAAepo^ovroi; koI p/rj BvpapepTjv Tretaai StapaXeip

avrop TTpo? TOP apBpa d)s ^ ^Laadp€POP avrjjp.

TOP Se JlpoiTOP dpeXelv pep top ^evop prj ^ovXt]-

drjpaiy dmareiXat Se avrop elg AvKiav ypdppara
(j)€poPTa TTpos ‘lojSanjv top ^aatXea oVra rrevdepop,

OP KopLodpepop TTjp emcTToX'^v evpeiP ip aVTjj

yeypappepop orrcos dpeXr}^ Trjp Tax^crT-rjP top

BeAAepo^ow^i'. o Se pr} ^ovXopePos (wtop dir--

oXeaai, Tfj TrvpTTPoq} %Lpalpa eKeXevae avpaijrai

pAyyiP^ {Const Ex€.Z,p.V^l*)

^ (hs added by Muller. * So Muller ; dveAy*
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their ' father, was given as wife to Admetus becan.se'

of her piety;
"

Melampns was a man of exceptional piety and
became a friend of Apollo.

, Bellerophon, who, was in exile because, of

murder he had unwittingly committed, : came to

Proetus who exchanged hospitality with his father ;

and the wife of Proetus became enamoured of Beller-

ophon because of his beauty, and since she 'was unable

to win him by persuasion she accused him to her
husband of having offered \iolence to her. Now
Proetus was unwilling to slay his guest, and so in-

stead he sent him to Lycia, having a written message
to lobates the king, w'ho was his father-in-law.

lobates' received the letter and discovered that in

it was written that he should slay Bellerophon with

all speed ; but, being unwilling to put him to death,

he commanded him instead to go join combat with

the fire-breathing Chimaera.^

1 Cp. the 6. 152ff;
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[’Ej^ rats' fiera ravras evS^Ka ras dm twp

TpcvtKWP KOLvds Trpd^eis dvay€ypd<^afL€P iojs rijg

^AXe^dvSpov reXevr^s* (Diod. 1. 4. 6.)]

[Kara rag Trpoeip'qpiivag ^l^Xovs dpeypdijj-

apLev rag drrd rd>v Tpcx)iKd)v irpd^eis ea>g elg

rov V7TO rdiv ^Adrjvalwp ilir]<^La9ivra TToXepu^p iirl

TivpaKoalovg, (Diod. 13, 1. 2.)]

[*Ev rats' TTpd ravrrjg ^i^Xotg dveypdijsapLev rag

dm Tpotas dXdtaecog TTpa^^ig €Cog im rrju Kard^-

XvoLv rov T€ lieXQmwqaiaKov mXipLov Kal ryjg

^AdrjvaLcov riy^ptx>viag, BteXdovreg err] eTTraKoma

i^SopL'jKOvra hvea, (Diod. 14. 2. 4.)]

1 . Kat d ^Op(j>€vg lao^ipovog rep ^]lpaKXet V77y]pye^

rrpo dvreg eKorov rov Tpo^tfcou

mXefjLov,

d)g §€ ^Op^evg ev AidiKolg rrepl avrov pioi

Xiyeij

‘EAcVoa Tt ^payvrepov vorepov elvai Xeyei^

rovrov pa^ Be yevea ^OfiTjpog vcrrepL^ei^

6 Kara Avovvaiov dvBpa rov KVKXoypd(f>ov

irrl rd)v Svo arpareicov XeyopLevog vrrdpx^^v^

^ Seven to seventeen inclusive.
® i.e. from 1184 b.o. to 323 b.c.

^ Seven to twelve inclusive.
* f.e. from 1184 B.o. to 415 b.o.
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' [In the following, eleven Books we have wTitten

a universal history of events irom the Trojan War
to the death of Alexander

[In the preceding six Books ^ w^e have set dow*n a
record of events Irom the Trojan War to the war
which the Athenians decreed against the Syra-

cusans.^] '

'

[In the preceding Books we have set down a record

of events from the capture of Troy to the end of the

Peloponnesian War and of the Athenian Empire,

covering a period of seven hundred and seventy-

nine years.®]

1. Orpheus was contemporary with Heracles, both

of them living one hundred years before the period

of the Trojan War; and as T read in the wmk of

Orpheus On Stones, where he speaks about himself,

he says that he lived just a little after Helenus, and
that Homer was one generation after Helenus.

And Homer, according to Dionysius the writer of

cycles,® is said to have lived at the time of two

® i.e. from 1184 B.c. to 405 B.c. Athens capitulated in

April, 404 B.c., but Diodorus’ year is the Athenian arehon

year, in this case July, 405 to July, 404.
® That is, a composer of a collection of legends or poems.

Dionysius Skytobrachion (“of the leathern arm”) of Alex-

andria wrote a mythical romance which told about the

Amazons, the Atlantians, the Argonauts, and the like. On
his use by Diodorus see Book 3. 62. 3 and note.
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Qrj^aXK^S ^WOirjvcav re ttJs* Sia rrju ^EXipriv.

AioBcapos r€ €rvvTpox(^ Xiyei AiovvcFLc^y

Kal €T€pOl pLVploL

(Tzetzes, Hist 12. 179- SSX)

2 . Aiohcapos aTToheiKwai rovrov (Homerum) Trpo

ttJs*
' Hpa/cAetS<SF KadoSov rer^Xevr'iqKora . (Cramer,

Anecd. Fans, 2^ ip. 227^
3 . *'Ori AtyidXeia ^ rov AiopujjSov^ uv^vyog

r€.XioJS d7r7]XXoTpLa)67] r^g rov avpi^iodvrog €Vvoms,

7]v ov SiKamg rw ctovolkovvti 7rpoa(j>€popLivriv hid

ro piicrog rrapaKoAdcrai rovg ovyy€y€ig rtpog rrjv

KOT avrov ripLcoplav, rovrovg Se TTpoaXa^opievovg

.

Alyiadov '7Tpoa<f>dra)g KareayyiKora rrjp iv MvKij-

vaig paatX^lav €7T€V€yKelv avrcp Bavdrov KpCotiv,

Karriyopovvrag ori ^dvov Trarpog wv rovg piev

€vy€P€ig eK rrjg rroXewg iK^aXeiv ^QvXeverai, rmv
§€ ovyyevdiv AlrmXwv rivag KarocKl^eiv. rijg hk

hia^oX'^g mariv Xa^ovcn^g <j>o^y}d€vra rov Aiop.ijhrjv

<f>€vy€iv *^Apyovg jierd rdxv ^ovXopiivmv. (Const
Exc. 3, p. 197.)

4:. ^'Ort rrjg Tpolag dXovarjg AlveLag fierd

rivajv KaraXa^opievog [xepog rrjg rroX^cvg rovg
imovrag '^pivvero. rmv he ^EXXijvcov VTToarxov-

hovg rovrovg d(^ivrwv, Kal avyxcvpricrdvrcvv eKaarcp

Xapelv oaa hvvairo rwv Ihicov, ol fiev dXXoi rrdvreg

dpyupov r] ypvoov ^ riva r^g dXXrjg rroXvreXeiag

eXa^ov, AlveLag he rov rrarepa yeyrjpaKora reXecog

2 dpdpievog ini rovg wpuovg i^ijveyKev. S
davpiauBelg vnd rcvv *Et^rjvcvv eXa^ev i^ovaiav

3 ndXiv o ^ovXoiro rdlv oiKodev eKXe^aaOat. dveXo-

fievov he airov rd lepd rd narptpa, noXv jidXXov

inaivedrjvQ.1 awe^r^ rl^v dperT^v^ Kal napd ^ noXe-^
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expeditions, that against Thebes and the one which
the Greeks undertook on behalf of Helen. And
Diodorus agrees with Dionysius, as do countless others.

2. Diodorus states that Homer died before the

Return of the Heracleidae.

3 . Aegialeia, the wife of Diomedes, fell altogether

from favour with her husband. And in her hatred she

acted unjustly toward her husband and called upon
her kinsmen to take vengeance upon him. And
they, taking as their helper Aegisthus, who had
lately possessed himself of the throne of Mycenae,
passed judgment of death upon Diomedes, alleging

that, although his father had been a foreigner, he
was planning to banish the nobles from the state and
to settle in their place some of his kinsmen from
Aetolia. And since this false charge w^as generally

believed, Diomedes became afraid and fled from
Argos, together with any who wished to accompany
him,

4. When Troy was taken, Aeneas, together with

some other Trojans, seized a part of the city and held

off the attackers. And when the Greeks let them
depart under a truce and agreed with them that each

man might take with him as many of his possessions

as he could, all the rest took silver or gold or some
other costly article, whereas Aeneas lifted upon his

shoulders his father, who was now grown quite old,

and bore him away. For this deed he won the

admiration of the Greeks and was again given

permission to choose out what he would of his house-

hold possessions. And when he bore off the house-

hold gods, all the more was his virtue approved,

1 Ed. Kiessling, Leipzig, 1826.
® So Reiske : icatVcp vtto*
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4 [ilwv imoTiixaelag rvyxd^ovaav, i^aiverO; : y.ap

6 dv7]p iv TO?? p>€yiaTois fcipSdpoig 'n’AecaTTjp ^/)of-

rcSa TreiTOLTqpevos rrjg re Trpbs yoveZ^ daioriqros

Kal rrjs rrpbs Beovs evae^eias- ZiOTvep <j>a,(jlv

avrcp avyywpriBrjvac pberd reov vnoXeL^devroiiv

Tp(xi(jpv iKyayp^Gai rijs TpwdSos p^erd rraarj^

dcr<j>a\€las Kal ottov ^ovX^rat, {Const, Escc, 2 (1),

P.21L)
Age nunc ad alterum harum rerum testem trans-

eamus, Diodorum, videlicet, qui omnes bibliothecas

in unum idemque emporium summatim collegit :

siquidem et Eomanorum historiam septimo suo libro

his verbis conscribit :

*"

5. *'Evcot pev oiv rcav avyypa<f>€a}p ttAup^-

deVre? vTrdXa^OP rou? rrepl rbv *Pa}pvXov e/c rrjg

AtveLov dvyaTpbs yevvridivras eKTiKivai Tqp

^E<x}priP* TO 8’ dXrides ovy ovropg eyei, rroXXaup

p€P €P rep p€ra^v ypovcp rod r Alvelov Kal 'Pm-
pvXov yeyoporoip pamXiwp, iKrKrpiprj^ Se rrjg

TToXecos Kara rb hevrepop eros t^s* ipSoprjg ’OAu/x-

mdSo?* avTT] yap rj Kriais v(ir€pet rtop Tpcx)iKa}P

erect rptal TrXetoai rmv rerpaKocriwp Kal rptd-

2 Kopra, Atpetasr yap perd rrjp dXwatP rijs Tpota?

ird>p rptcop Trapekdovreop TrapeXape rijp rcop

AartPOJP ^actXetaVy KoX Karacycov rpterij ypopop

^ The Chronide of Eusebitis is preserved only in an Arme-
nian version and the Latin text here given is the translation

of this version by H. Fetermann in the edition of Sehone
(Berlin, 1875). But here and in the other passages from the

Chronicle the English is drawn from the German translation

of the Armenian by Karst in Die griechischen christlicJmi

SchriftsieUer der ersten drei Jahrhunderie, vol. 5, pp. 136-39
(Leipzig, 1911). Scant attention has been paid in the trans-
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receiving tile plaudits even of his enemies; for the
man showed that in the midst of the greatest perils

his first coBcern was piety toward parents and rever-

ence for the gods. And this was the reason, we are

told, why he, together with the Trojans who still

survived, was allowed to leave the Troad in complete
safety and to go to whatever land he wished.

Eusebius, ^

Let us now turn to another witness to the same
affairs, namely, to Diodorus, who gathered in sum-
mary form all libraries into one and the same clearing-

house ^ of knowledge. For he writes of the history

of the Romans in his seventh Book, in the following

words :

5 . Certain ® historians have assumed, though in

error, that the Romulus who was born ofthe daughter
of Aeneas was the founder of Rome. But the truth

is otherwise, since there were many kings in the

period between Aeneas and Romulus, and the city

was founded in the second year of the Seventh

Olympiad, and the date of this founding falls after

the Trojan War by four hundred and thirty-three

years.^ For three years elapsed after the taking of

Troy before Aeneas received the kingship over the

Latins; this kingship he held for three years, and

lation to the Armenian orthography ;
the proper names have,

therefore, unless the variation was marked, been given the

familiar Roman form.
^ Cp. the of Book 1. 1. 3.

® This paragraph is found in Syncellus, whose version is

preferred by editors, although it is also given by Eusebius.
^ ix. in 751 b.c. Various dates for the founding of Rome

were given by ancient writers—814 B.c., 753, 752, 751, 749,

and 729.
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a dvdpamcjv ^(jiaviaBrj Kal nfi&v ervxev a.6ava-

Z TCt>v. Tr\v S’ dpx^v SiaSe^dfievos AffKavios vios

eKTKxey “AX^av rrjv vvv KaAovp.4vTji> Adyfav.

'^V (hv6ll(X<J€V WTTO TOV TTOTa/i-OU TOU TOT€ |i-€F

*'AAj8a KaXovfiivov, vvv Se TiPdpecos ovofta^o-

4 ficVoi;. TTcpt 8e rrjs Trpocnjyopms^ ravr^s ^d§tos

6 rds TtoftatW Ttpo^m dvaypdipas dXXm^ ^€-

pLvdoX6yrjK€, yap Alvela yeveuBat Xoyiov,

TerpaTTovv avrip KadriyT^aeaBai^ irpos kticiv

mXems* pLeXXovros 8' avrov Bveiv kyKVov

rep xpchpi^ari XevKTiv^ cKcfxvyeiP if< 'tcpv^

Kal 8ccoxS'^'^<^^ TTpos riva X6<j>op, Trpos Kop^ia^

5 Betaav t€K€lv rpidKovra yoCpovs^ rov 8e ALmiav

ro T€ TtapaSoiov BavpLaaavra Kal ro^ Xoyiov

dpavoovpi€Pov ^ eVtp^etp^crat fih olKiaai ^ rov tottov,

Ihovra SI Kara rov vrrvov diftiv eVapyeSsr Sia/ca)-

Xvovaav Kal avp^^ovXevovaav fiera rpiaKovra

errj Krl^eiv, oaoaTrep 6 rwv rexBdvreov apiup^os

^v, drroorrjvai rrls rrpodiaews^ (Georgius SyncelluSj

pp. 366-67.^)

6 Post Aeneam defunctum Askanius eiusdem tiims

regnum assumpsit: (dehinc vero) annis XXX trans-

actis collem aedificavit (i e. aedificiis complevit),

et urbem Albam appellavit ad porcae colorem : nam

Latini secundum suam linguam r^v AevK^v Albam

vocant. alteram quoque ei nomenclationem impo-

suisse (sc. dicitur) Longam, quae translata ¥ocatur

MaKpdv, quoniam latitudine angusta erat et longi-

tudine magna.

^ So Wesseling : KaOrjy’^oaaBai,

® So Oldfathar ; wav^ovpevop.
® So Wesseling t okijaat.
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then he disappeared from among men and received

immortal honours. His son Ascanius succeeded him
on the throne and founded Alba Longa, as it is now
called, naming it after the river which was then called

Alba and now bears the name Tiber. . As for the name
of the city, however, Fabius,^ who wrote a history

of the Komans, presents a different story. This

is what he says: An oracle was given to Aeneas,
stating that a four-footed animal would lead him
to the place where he should found a city. And
once, when he was in the act of sacrificing a sow,

white in colour, which was pregnant, it escaped from
his hands and was pursued to a certain hill, where
it dropped a farrow of thirty pigs. Aeneas was
astounded at this strange happening, and then, calling

to mind the oracle, he made preparations to found a

city on the spot. But in his sleep he saw a vision which
strictly forbade him to do so and counselled him to

found the city thirty years hence, corresponding to

the number of the farrow of pigs, and so he gave up
his design.

Upon the death of Aeneas his son Ascanius

ascended the throne, and after thirty years he founded
a settlement on the hill and gave the city the name
of Alba after the colour of the sow ; for the Latins

call what is white alha, Ascanius also added another

name, Longa, which translated means the long,”

since the city was narrow in width and of great

length.

1 Quintus Eabius Pictor was the first Roman to compose a

history of his city, writing it in Greek shortly before 200 b.c.

* Ed. Dindorf, Bonn, 1829.
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lisdem addens dicit

:

' 7 AskaBiiis urbem regiam Albam fecit et non paueos

e circumiacentibus incoiis prostravit. vir praecdarns

factus est et obiit annis regnans XXXVIII.
8 Postque eius obitum controversia orta est in

media multitudine duorum causa de regno inter se

imncem contendentium. lulius enim cum iilius

esset Askani, dicebat : mihi convenit paternum
imperium; et Silvius Askani frater Aeneaeque et

Silvae primae uxoris Latini filius dicebat : mihi corn-

petit. Hulc enim post Aeneae obitum insidiae factae

sunt ab Askano ; namque dum adhuc infantulus esset,

in monte a quibusdam armentariis educatus, Silvius

est dictus ad nomen montis Latinorum, quern

Silvam vocitabant. Ex utraque ergo parte disput-

antibus, multitudinis electione regnum Silvius sus-

cepit. lulius autem imperio privatus, pontifex

maximus constitutus est et quasi secundus rex erat

:

a quo ortam hucusque luliam familiam Eomae
perdurare aiunt.

9 Silvius nihil dignum memoria in imperio egit

et obiit, cum regnasset annis XLIX. Cuius impe-

rium filius eiusdem Aenias accepit, qui cognominatus

est Silvius ; dominatusque plus quam triginta annos.

Post quern Latinus regnavit, qui vocatus est Silvius,

annis L. Hie in rebus gerendis et in bello validus

^ Karst reads ** settlements” for ‘‘inhabitants” of the
MSS.

® So Karst restores the Armenian test which reads :
“ And

Silvias, the brother of Apeamns and son of Aeneas and of

Silva, the first wife (!) of Latinus, maintained, etc.”
® i.e. to the time of Biodorus, not of Eusebius.
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And he (Diodorus) goes on to say, Ascanius
made Alba the capital of his kingdom and subdued
no small number of the settlements^ round about;
and he became a famous man and died after a reign

of thirty-eight years.”

At the end of this period there arose a division

among the people, because of two men who were
contending with each other for the throne. For
lulius, since he was the son of Ascanius, maintained,
“ The rule which my father had belongs to me.”
And Silvias, the brother of Ascanius and, further-

more, a son of Aeneas by Lavinia, the daughter of
Latinus, whereas Ascanius was a son of Aeneas by
his first wife, who had been a w^oman of Ilium,

maintained,2 “ The rule belongs to me.” Indeed,

after Aeneas’ death Ascanius had plotted against

the life of Silvias ; and it was while the latter as a

child was being reared, because of this plot, by
certain herdsmen on a mountain that he came to be
called Silvius, after the name of the mountain, which
the Latins called Silva. In this struggle of the two
groups Silvius finally received the vote of the people

and gained the throne. lulius, however, though he

lost the supreme power, was made poniifex maximus
and became a kind of second king; and from him
we are told, was sprung the Julian gens which exists

in Rome even to this day.®

Silvius accomplished nothing of note during his

reign and died after a rule of forty-nine years.

He was followed iti the kingship by his son Aeneas,

who was given the surname of Silvius and reigned

over thirty years. After him Latinus, who was also

called Silvius, reigned for fifty years. He was a

vigorous ruler both in internal administration and in
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repertus finitimam regionem evertit atque urbes
antiquas, quae antea Latinorum vocabantur, XFIII
condidit: Tiburam, Praenestum, Kabios, Tiskaltimy

Koram, Eometiam, Lanuvium, Labikam, Skaptiam,
Satrikum, Arkiam, Telenam, Okostomeriam, Kaeni-
num, Phlegenam, Komerium, Mediplium, Boilum,
quam nonnulli Bolam vocant.

10 Defuneto autem Latino rex electus est filius

eiusdem Albas Silvius, qui annis XXXVIII imperi-

tavit. Post quern Epitus Silvas annis XXVI. Quo
defuneto in regnum suffectus est Apis, qui annis

regnavit duodetriginta. Et post eum Kalpet eius-

dem filius; domlnatusque est annis XIII, Tiberius

Sylvius vero annis VIII. Hie adversus Tyrenos
exercitum movens cum per Album amnem copias

traduceretj in gurgitem lapsus obiit, unde et fluvius

appellatus est Tiberis* At post eius obitum Agripas
in Latinos regnavit unum supra quadraginta annos.

Postque bunc suscepit (regnum) Arramulius Silvius

undeviginti annis.

11 De hoc dicunt quod eunctis vitae diebus super-

bus fuerit, adeoque se efferebat et adversabatur

contra vim lovis (Aramazdi)
:

quin etiam quum
interdum tempore fructuum (autumni) tonitrua as-

sidua ingentiaque fierent, mandabat exercitibus, ut
(universi) ex uno edicto unanimiter gladiis^ clipeos

concuterent, quo (atque) existimabat sonum ex his

editum superare posse vel ipsa tonitrua
;
propterea-

que poenas dedit suae in decs arrogantiae, fulminis

ictu exstinctus, totaque domus eius in Albano stagno
immergebatur. Ostendunt hucusque rerum vestigia

Romani iuxta stagnum habitantes, columnas subter

^ The Armeuian text has Aramazd.**
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war, laying w^te the neighbouring territory and

founding the eighteen ancient cities which were

formerly known as the “ Latin cities Tibur,

Praeneste, Gabii, Tusculum, Cora, Pometia, Lanu-

vium, Labici, Scaptia, Satricum, Aricia, Tellenae,

Crustumerium, Caenina, Fregellae, Cameria,

Medullia, and Boilum, which some men also write

Bola., "

,
'

,
'

After Latinus died, his son Alba Silvius was chosen

king, and he reigned for thirty-eight years; and

after him Bpitns Silva ruled for twenty-six years.

At his death Capys replaced him in the kingship and

reigned twenty-eight years. After him his son

Calpetus reigned for thirteen years, and then Tiberius

Silvius for eight years. The latter undertook a

campaign against the Etruscans, but while leading

his army across the Alba river he fell into the flood

and met his death, whence the name of the river

was made Tiber. And after his death Agrippa

reigned over the Latins for forty-one years, and after

him Aramulius Silvius for nineteen years.

Of Aramulius the story is told that he carried

self haughtily during his entire life and opposed the

might of Jupiter ^ in obstinate strife. Indeed, when

at harvest time there would come incessant peals oi

heavy thunder, he used to order his soldiers, at the

word of command, with one accord to strike their

shields with the sw^ords ;
and he would claim that the

noise made in this fashion surpassed that of thunder.

But he paid the penalty of his arrogance toward the

gods, since he was slain by a stroke of lightoing and

his entire house was submerged in the Alban lake.

And to this day the Eomans who dwell near the lake

point to evidences of this event in the form of columns
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aquis in altum visas, quae inibi in profunditate

regiae domus exstant.

12 Post hunc Aventius electus fuit, qui cum YII
supra XXX annos potitus esset, in quodam proelio

cum suburbanis in angustiam actus iuxta Aventium
collem cecidit, unde coiiis Aventius dicebatur. De-
mortui in locum suffectus est filius eiusdem Prokas

Silvius regnavitque annis III supra viginti. Quo
mortuo iunior filius Amolius per vim regnum tenuit;

eo quod in regiones longinquas profectus erat

Numitor, eiusdem frater maior natu ac germanus,
Amolius paulo plus annis XLIII regnavit atque a
Remo et Romilo, qui Romam condiderunt, inter-

ficitur. (Eusebius, 1, pp. 284-90, ed*

Schone.)

6. “"Ort fiera rnqv Alvelov reXevr'^v HtXovtos

i7r€^ovX€v6rj vtto ^AaKaviov vijmos wv* Tpa<j)€l9

Se ev rols 6p€aiv vtto tlvcov ^ovKoXayv StAowos*

wvopxxaOrj, rcbv Aarivayv ro 6po$ oiXovav ovopa-

^ovrojv. (Const Exc, 197.)

7. '^Orc ^PwfivXos ‘ StAomo? Trap’ oXoi^ roj/

^lov VTreprjf^avos y€v6fjL€Vos ripLcXXdTO Trpos top

Beov* ppoPTcopTOS yop airov KeXeveiv rovs orpartci-

ra? raZs onddaig rv7rr€iv rds darrihas d(f>^
^ ivos

awdriparoSy Kal Xiyeiv <hs 6 Trap’ iavrojv yivo-

pL€V09 ^o^os €171 jMt^cov. Slo Kepavvwdrjvai,

jEojc. 2 (1), pp. 211-12.)

[Tpm^i' elAe Mccrj^eAav, pbeylarrjv oSaav, (Lklo^

pievriv Se ro rraXaiop vrrd rwv e/c Tpotas* dm/co-
pLL^oftevcop ^EiXXiqvaxv, rr€pl Sv iv rfj rpLrri ^L^Xcp

TrpoeiprjKapi&v, (Died. 20. 57. 6.)]

1 SoDmdorf: v^\
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whicli stand up in the lake from the ruins of the royal

palace lying In its depths.

After Aramulius the next king to be chosen was
Aventius, who ruled thirty-seven years. Once, when
pressed back in a war with some neighbours, he with-

drew for protection to the Aventine hill, and for this

reason the hill received the name Aventine. Upon
his death he w^as succeeded in the kingship by his son

Proca Silvius, who reigned twenty-three years. At
his death his younger son Amulius seized the king-

ship by violence, since Numitor, who as his elder

brother and his full-brother as well, was away in a
distant region. Amulius reigned a little more than
forty-three years and was slain by Remus and
Romulus, "who were the founders of Rome.

6. After the death of Aeneas a plot was formed by
Ascanius against Silvius, who was still a child. He
had been reared in the mountains by certain herdsmen
and was given the name Silvius, because the Latins

called the mountain Silva.

7 * Romulus Silvius was an arrogant man throughout
his entire life and dared to contend with God. For
example, when God would thunder he used to order

his soldiers at a single signal to strike their shields

with their blades, and he would then say that the

noise they raised was greater than the thunder.

It was for this reason that he was struck by lightning.

[The third city he seized was Meschela, which was
a very large place and had been settled in ancient

times by Greek refugees from Trey, about whom
we have already spoken in the third Book.^]

^ There is nothing about this incident in the third Book,
and chronologically it should have fallen in this, the seventh.

Book.
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[<I>aat ©crraAoj/ fxera ravra iiTaveXOetv

'IodXkov, iv § KaraXa^ovra 7rpoa^dr<jos ""AKaarop

TOP IleAtoy r€T€X€VTr]K6Ta TrapaXapetp Kara yivos

TTpocrajKovaav rrjv ^autX^laVy Kal rovs’ iavrop

reraypiivovs iavrov rrpoaayopevcrai ©CTra-

Aous*. ovK dypod) M Slotl rrepl rijs rmv QerraXmv
rrpocrrjyopla^ ov ravTiqv pioviqp rr^v iaropiaVj

oAAd /cat SLa<j)a>vovs erepas Trapah^docrdat

^€^riK€y rr€pl Sv ip olKecoripoLS pLprjO’07](j6pi€da

Kaipoig. (Diod. 4. 55. 2,)]

[Ot 'Hpa/cAetSat /card rd^ ojJLoXoyiag drri-

arrjaap KaSoSov /cat rr^p elg TpLKopvdop irravo-

Sop imcTjaaPTO, fxerd Se Ttms* At/ciljiti^ios’

fiep jLterd rwp TralScop Kal ’TXrjTroXiiJLOv rod ^Hpa/c-

Xiovg, iKovalw rcop ^Apy^twp avrovg rrpoa’^

Se^apiipcoPy ip ^'Apyet Kar<pKr]aap^ ot S’ dAAot

'TTapreg ip TpiKopvdq) KaroiKriaapreg^ cog 6

TTeprrjKOPraerrjg ypopog ScrjXde, Kar7]X9op €lg

HeXoTTOPPTjcTOP' wp rag rrpd^eig dpaypdiftopiep,

orap elg iKetPOvg rovg ;!^pdvoi;s‘ TrapayeprjOcopLep,

(Diod. 4. 58. 4^5.)]

Lakedemoniorum reges ex Diodori voluminibus

8. Nos vero, quonxam ita evenit, ut a Troianorum
rebus usque ad primam olompiadem tempus difficile

reperiatur, cum necdum iis temporibus neque
Athenis neque alia in urbe annui principes fieri

solerent, Lakedemoniorum reges pro exemplo usur-

pabimus. A Troianorum eversione usque ad primam
olompiadem, prout Apolodorus Atheniensis ait.

^ Karst, pp 105-06,
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[Thessalus, they say, after this removed to lolcus;

and finding on his arrival that Acastus, the son of
Pelias, had recently died, he took over the throne

which had belonged to him by inheritance and
called the people who were subject to him Thessal-

ians after his owm name. I am not unaware that this

is not the only explanation given of the name the

Thessalians bear, but the fact is that the other

accounts which have been handed down to us are

likewise at variance with one another, and concerning

these we shall speak on a more appropriate occasion.]

[The Heracleidae gave up, as they had promised,

their effort to return and made their way back to

Tricorythus. Some time later Licymnius and his

sons and Tlepolemus, the son of Heracles, made their

home in Argos, the Argives admitting them to citizen-

ship of their own accord ;
but ail the rest who had

made their homes in Tricorythus, when the fifty-

year period had expired, returned to the Pelopon-

nesus. Their deeds we shall record when we have
come to those times.]

Eusebius, Chronicle'^

Kings of Lacedaemon from the Books of Diodorus

8. Since it so happens that the interval is difficult to

determine from the time of the events which gather

around Troy to the first Olympiad,^ since there

were no annual magistrates in this period either in

Athens or in any other city, we shall use for our pur-

pose the kings of Lacedaemon. From the Destruction

of Troy to the First Olympiad, as Apollodorus of
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anni octo supra tarecentos sunt. Ex illis octoginta

(defiuxerunt) usque ad Herakleorum excursionem

;

reliquos vero (annos) Lakedemoniorum reges, Prokles,

Eurrystheus et ab iis prognati occuparunt; quorum
singularum familiarum nos seorsum numerum ex-

ponemus usque ad primam olompiadem.
2 Eurristheus initium regni sumpsit anno octo-

gesimo a Troadum rebus, dominatusque est annis il

supra XL. Post hiuxc Agis anno I. Ekhestratus

anno uno supra XXX. Atque post eum Labotas
annis VII supra triginta. Doristhus uno anno
minus quam triginta. Horum vero successor Agesi-

laus IV annis supra XL. Arkbelaus annis LX. Et
Teleklus annis XL. Alkamenes autem annis Vlil
supra triginta. Huius regni anno X contigit con-

stitutio olompiadis primae, qua vincebat in stadio

Kurribus Helius. Verum ex altera familia primus
donfiinatus est Prokles annis undequinquaginta. Ac
post ipsum Pritanis annis undequinquaginta. Atque
Eunomius annis V supra XL. Et post hos Khari-

klus annis LX. Post ilium autem Nikandrus annis

duodequadraginta. Theopompus annos VII supra
quadraginta. Item buius quoque regni anno decimo
prima olompias contigit. Sunt autem simul a Tro-

ianorum captivitate usque ad Herakleorum excur-

sionem anni LXXX. (Euseb. Chron, I, p. 221, ed.

Schone.)

9. Tovtojv 'tiixlv hi£VKpivriiiivo}v Aewrerat Tvepl

rrjs' KopivStas* Kal St/cumwW ehreiv ov rpoTrov

VTTo Acopcecop KarwKiadriaap. ra yap Kara rrjv

^ From the Pall of Troy,
® This should be “tfcfcy-five/* as the Table of kings

which follows in Eusebius has the number.
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Atliens says, is a period of four hundred and eight

years. It was eighty years ^ to the Eeturn of the
Heracleidae, and the remaining years were included

In the reigns of the Lacedaemonian kings, Procles

and Eurystheus, and their descendants; we shall

now enumerate the individual kings by the two
houses down to the First Olympiad.

Eurystheus began to reign in the eightieth year
after the events "which gather aroxmd Troy, and he
ruled forty-two years; after him Agis ruled one
year ; Echestratus thirty-one ;

^ Labotas thirty-seven

;

Doristhus twenty-nine; Agesilaus, his successor,

forty-four ; Archelaus sixty ; Teleclus forty ; and
Alcamenes thirty-eight. In the tenth year of the

last reign fell the beginning of the First Olympiad,
that in w^hich Curibus of Elea won the “ stadion.’"

Of the other house Procles was the first ruler and
reigned forty-nine years ;

® after him Pritanis

reigned forty-nine years; Eunomius forty-five;

after him Chariclus sixty; after him Nicandrus

thirty-eight ; and Theopompus forty-seven. And
in the tenth year also of the last reign begins the

First Olympiad. And the total length of time from

the taking of Troy to the Return of the Heracleidae

is eighty years.

9 . Now that we have examined into these matters,

it remains for us to speak of Corinth and of Sicyon,

and of the manner in which the territories of these

cities were settled by the Dorians. For it came to

3 It would appear that there was a lacuna in the text of

Diodorus which Eusebius had before him and it should be

restored: “Procles 41 years, Sous 34, Eurypon 51.*’ Then
the reigns yield the necessary total of 328 years; cp. Book
1.5. 1.
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TleXo-irowrjaov edvr} axe^ov Trdvra irXrjv 'ApKdBaiv

dvdcn-ara ami^'n yeviaQai. Kara. rr]v Ka^oSov twv

2 'UpaKXeiBwv. ot roiwv 'H/Ja/cAetSat Kara rjjv

Siaipemv i^aipcrov -noiriadii&oi. rdjv Kopiv0i,av

Kal radrrjs itXrjaidxo^pov,, BceTripijiavro ^pos

rdv ’AX^v, TrapaZiSdvres air& r^v Trpoetprj-

p.iin)v
Y€v6p^vos km

TTjv K.6piv6ov av^'qtras i^aaAevcrev err)
^

Xrj .

3 perd Se rrjv rovrov reXevr^v 6 vpea^vraros

del rwv eKyovtov e^aaiXevae p^xpt. rrjs KvifieXov

rvpawlZos, r^S Kaddhov rSiV ‘YLpaKXeSdiV

iarepel erem vpi' . Kal TTpdiTos pev wap’ airots

4 SieSe'^aro rrjV ^aaiXeCav Inj Xrj • pea

Sv ^p^ev 'AyeXas ertj XI', perd 8e rovrovs Upvp-

vis err) Xe', Kal Ba#fx‘S dpolws rdv Ixyov xpovov,

yevopevos em<f>aveararos riav rrpo avrov- Sio^ km

avve^rj rovs perd ravra ^aaiXevaavras oiiKert

'Hpa/cAeiSas, oAAa Ba«rx‘8a? rrpoaayopeveadM.

perd rovrov 'AyeXas pev e-rq X' , Evh^pos Be err)

6 Ke', 'Apiarop'qBrjs e' Kal X', oSros Be reXevr^aas

arreXiTrev vtov TeXeartjV rratBa rr)v rjXiKiav, ov ttjv

Kara yevos ^aaiXeiav d^eiXaro Beios oiv Kac

imrpoTTos 'AyTjpcov, os ypiev^ert] i?'. perd

rovrov Koreaxev 'AXe^avBpos err) Ke . rovrw

dveXdiv TeXearrjs 6 areprjdels ri)s rrarpatas dpxqs

e fjp^ev err) rovrov B' tmo rorv cevyyevcvv

dvMpedevros Adropeinqs pev ^p^ev iviavrov, ol

§’ diTo 'EpaKXiovs BaKxidai rrXeiovs dvres
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pass that practically all the peoples throughout the
Peiopounesus, except the Arcadians, were driven
out on the occasion of the Return of the Heracleidae.

Now when the Heracleidae divided up the land they
made an exception of the territory of Corinth and
the country lying about it, and sending word to

Aletes they handed this territory over to him.

Aletes, becoming a notable man, increased the city

of Corinth in power and reigned as king over it

thirty-eight years. After his death the kingship

was assumed from time to time by the eldest son

of his descendants, until the t3rranny of Cypselus,

which falls four hundred and forty-seven years after 657 b

the Return of the Heracleidae. The first of the

Heracleidae to succeed to the kingship was Ixion,

who reigned thirty-eight years; after him Agelas

ruled for thirty-seven years, and then Prymnis for

thirty-five. And Bacchis, who ruled for an equal

number of years, became a more famous man than any
of his predecessors, and this was the reason why the

kings who followed him came to be called no longer

Heracleidae, but Bacchidae. Agelas followed

Bacchis and reigned for thirty years, Eudemus for

tw^enty-five, and Aristomedes for thirty-five. At
his death Aristomedes left a son Telestes, who was
still a child in years, and Telestes was deprived of the

kingship he had inherited by Agemon, his father's

brother and his own guardian, who reigned sixteen

years. After him Alexander held the royal power
for twenty-five years. Alexander was slain by
that Telestes who had been deprived of the an-

cestral rule, and he then reigned for twelve years;

and Telestes was slain by his kinsmen and Automenes
reigned for a year. And the Bacchidae, who were

3^5
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hMKoa'uav Kwreaxov -njv apxqv, kow^

'npoeuyr/jKeaav rrjs mXeoiS airavres, ajJTcov

Se €va Kar eviavrov fipovvro TTpvraviv, os rqv

rov ^aciX^cos elx^ ^

Kv>l>4Xov rvpavv&os. t5f KareXoBrjaav. (Geor-

gius Syncellus, pp. 336-38.)
^ ^ rr/

10. "On iyevero rvpawos Kara rrjv^ ikvfirjv

rov itoXlv ovopa MoAuko?, o? eiiBoKtp^v irapa

rots ‘uX-qBem Kal rovs Svvarcordrovs del BiaPdX.-

Act)v irepie'noi'qaaro rrp> 8waareiav, Kai rovs

p^v evTTopctirdrovs rcbv noXircXv drtea^at,ev

,

to?

Se oialas dvaXa^wv pi.a8o(f>6povs erpe<^e kol

(j>o^ep6s rots ^vpalois. (Const. Exc. 2 (1),

^ [To^TeAeuratoj' perd r^v KaBoSov rcov 'Hpa/cAet-

Bdiv ’Apyetoi Kal AaKeBaipovioi Tveptrovres

drroiKLas dXXas ri nvas v^aovs eKriaav Kas rav-

rns rrjs v^aov (bc. Kp^qr^s) KaraKrr,aapevo,

TToXeis nvas ^K-qaav &> avrats' rrepi. wv ra Kara

pipos €V rots idiots xpovoLS dvayp<i4>opev. (Diod.

[Merd rd,v Tpotas dXoiaiv Kdpes aviqBevres

im rrXetov idaXarroKpdrqaav, koI rwv Kv/cAadwv

vqaojv Kparqaavres nvds ph) tStg. Kareaxov Kai

rovs €V avrats Karoi-Kovvras Kpfjras e^e^aAot',

Tim? Se Koiv^ perd r&v rrpoevoi.Kovvrcov Kprjrcov

KarwKqaav. varepov Be r&v 'EAA'^i'tuv av^q-

Bevrwv, avve^-q rds rrXeiovs r&v KuKrAaScui'

vqawv oiKiaBrjva^ Kal rovs ^ap^dpovs Kapa? e^
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descendants' of 'Heracles,, were two hundred in

number when they seized the rule, and they all

maintained control over the state as a body ; out of
their own number they annually chose one man to

be chief magistrate, who held the position of the
king, this form of government continuing for ninety

years until it was destroyed by the tyranny which
Oypselus established,

10. In the city of Cyme there was a tyrant by the

name of Malacus. He established his domination

by ingratiating himself with the masses and by
constantly calumniating the most influential citi-

zens, and he continually put to the sword the

wealthiest citizens, seized their possessions and thus

maintained mercenaries, and was a terror to the

Cymeans,
[And last of all, after the Eetura of the Hera-

cleidae, Argives and Lacedaemonians sent forth

colonies which they established on certain other

islands and likewise took possession of Crete, and
on these islands they took certain cities for their

homes ; but with regard to these cities we shall

give a detailed account in connection with the period

of time to which they belong.]

[After Troy was taken the Carians steadily in-

creased their powder and became masters of the sea;

and taking possession of the Cyclades, some of the

islands they appropriated to themselves, expelling

the Cretans who inhabited them, but in some
islands they settled jointly with the Cretans,

who had been the first to dwell there. And at a

later time, when the power of the Greeks increased,

the major number of the Cyclades came to be

inhabited by them, and the Carians, who were non-

3^7
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avTO^v iKTreaeiv nepl Sp ra Kara jiipos ip rots:

oIk€lol5 ;i(;povotsr dvaypmfsopi€P, (Diod. 5. 84:. 4.)]

11. Ex Diodori scriptis breviter de temporibus

Tbalassocratorum, qui maria tenebant.

Post belliim Troianiim mare obtinuerunt

:

L Lidi et Maeones aimos XCII
11 . Pelasgi LXXXV

III. Thrakii s> LXXIX
IV. Rhodii 93 XXIII
V. Phrygii 93 XXV
VI. Kiprii - 91 XXXIII
VIL Phynikii 99 XLV
VIII. Egiptii 99 ....

IX. Melesii 99 (XVIII)

X. (Cares) 99 (LXI)

XL Lesbii 99 (LXVIII)
XII. Phokaei 93 XLIV

XIII. Samii 9) . .

.

«

XIV. Lakedemonii 93 II

XV. Naxii 99 X
XVI. Eretrii 99 XV
XVII. Eginenses 99 X

usque ad Alexandri [vel Xerxis] transfretationem.

(Euseb. Chron. 1, p. 225.)

1 Karst, pp. 106-7.
2 A defence of the general accuracy of the following list,

together with a parallel table of similar lists from the Clarono-
logies of Syncellus, of Eusebius’ Canon, and of Jerome, is to
be found in J. L. Myres, “ On the ‘ List of Thalassocracies ’

in Eusebius,” Jottm. HdL Studies, 26 (1906), 84“i30.
® For “Carians,” found here in the Canon of Eusebius,
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Greeks, were driven out by them. But of these

matters we shall give a detailed account in connection

with the appropriate period of time.]

11. Eusebius, Chronicle^

The Periods when Certain Peoples were Masters

of the Sea, Excerpted from the Writings of Dlodorns.^

After the Trojan War the mastery of the sea was
held by

:

1, Lydians and Maeonians 92 years

2. Pelasgians ...

.

85
5 ?

3. Thracians . . . . .. 79

4. Ehodians . . .

.

23

5. Phrygians . . .. .. 25 n
6. Cyprians .. .. . . 33 ,,

7. Phoenicians .• 45 if

8. Egyptians . . .. if

9. Milesians . , . • . . ,

_
if

10. .. ....—
: 9f .

11. Lesbians . . . . .

.

—

.

if '

12. Phocians .

.

44 if

13 . Samians .

.

if

14. Lacedaemonians . , .

.

2 ft

15. Naxians 10 if

1 6 . Eretrians .... 15 if

17. Aeginetans .. .. 10 if

down to the time when Xerxes ^ crossed over to the

other side.®

Burn would read “Megarians” {Joum, Bdl, Studies^ 47

(1927), 167).
^ In 480 B.c. ; the Armenian text reads Alexander.”
® i.e. into Europe.
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12 . "On TrjXiKOVTOv irepl rov KvKovpyov

Tfjs dpertjs to pAyedos, ware TrapayevTjdevTos

els AeA^oi;^ awTou rrjv HvOlav auo^diy^aa0ai

eTTYj rdSc"^

7jK€L9, & AvKoopye, ifjiov ttotI mova vriop,

Zrjvl <f>Dios Kal Traaiv ""OXvfima Bw^iar exovm.

8t^ct> 7
)
oe deov fjLavr^vaofiai ^ avOpcorrov"

oAA* €Ti Kal jaoAAov deov eXiroyiat, S AvKoopye,

'qKeis evvofjLiav atrevpLevos* avrdp eywye

Scoao) rriv ovk S)0i7} iTTvxBovtrj ttoXls €^€t.^

2 6 avTos '^pdiTrjO'e T7jv Ilvdlav, TTota vopLipa

KaradT'iqaas pdXtOT dv co^eAT^crat rovs STraprta-

ras* T^s hi ehrovcrqs ^ ^dv rovs /X€V KaXcXs rjyei-

adac, rovs Be TTeidapx^'^^ vopxxderricrri, TrdXcvripcvnqae

ri rrotovvres KaXd)s ^yTqaovrac * Kal rl Treidapx'^""

aovoLv. 7j he dveiXe rovrov rov xpV^P'^'^'

elalv dhol hvo TrXelarov an dXX'i^Xcov aTrixovaai,

'q pev eXevdepias is ripaov oIkov dyovaa,

rj S* ini SovXelas <f>evKrdv Sopov qiMeploton,

Kal Trjv pLev hid r dvSpoudvrjs iparrjs 6* opovolas

eart nepdv, qv Xaots rjyetade KeXevdov

rrjv Se Sea (xrvyeprjs epcSos Kal dvdXKcSos drqs

elaacjxLKdvovaiV:, rrjv hrj ne^vXa^o pidXiora,

1 To this point from Cemst. Exc. 2 (1), p. 212.
® LL 1-4 of the oracle are taken from Herodotus, 1. 65,

The collection of excerpts entitled X>e senieniiis {Const. Exc,

4, pp. 272 ff.), commonly known as Excerpta VatkaTia, opens
with the middle of 1. 4 of the oracle.

® etTrotitnyy added by Bindorf.

^ The first four lines of the oracle are given also in

Herodotus, 1. 65.
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12 . Such was the magnitude of the qualities of
virtue possessed by Lycurgus that once, when he
went to Delphi, the Pjrthian priestess delivered to

him this utterance :
^

Lycurgus, loved of Zeus and all whose homes
Are on Olympus, thou art come unto
My wealthy shrine. I wonder how I shall

Reveal myself to thee, as god or man;
Yet more a god, Lycurgus, hold I thee.

Thou com*st in search of goodly laws ; and such

A system of fair laws shall I now give

To thee as never city upon earth

Shall e'er possess.

The same Lycurgus inquired of the Pythian priest-

ess what sort of customs he should establish for the

Lacedaemonians whereby they might receive the

greatest advantage. And when she replied that

he should legislate in such fashion that the one group
should govern fairly and the other group should

obey those in authority, he inquired of her again,

what should be done by those who were to govern

fairly and by those who were to be obedient to men
in authority. Whereupon the priestess delivered

the following oracle:

Two paths there be which farthest parted are,

One leading on to freedom's honoured halls,

The other to the house of slavery which
All mortals shun. The former path is trod

By those of manly soul and concord sweet

;

And on this way I charge you lead the folk

;

The latter is the path of loathsome strife

And weak delusion ; This the way which thou

Must guard against most carefully.
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3 To Sc K€(f>dXatov ori iJ>€yleTr]v Trpovoiav

iToi7]r€OP iarlp opLOvoias Kal dpSpelas, cSs” Std povayp

Tovrcov ri]s iXevOeplag {f>vXdrr€a6m SvpapL€vr]gg

^(Copts' odSci/ o(j}€Xos odS’ dAAo Ti ^ Twv TTapd

Toig TToXXots V'jretXrjppdvcov dyaOcov^ iripoig

vmjKoop ovra- Trdvra yap rd roiavra rdjp '^yov--

p4vo}v^ ov rmv vTTor^raypLevayv iarlp • Sar^ etwep

Ttg iavrcp ^ovXerai /cat prj rots dXXoig Krijcraadac

rd dyadd, TTpcdrov iart KaraaKevaariop rfjp

4 iXevdeplap, dpuf^oripayp Sc eKiXevae noteiadaL

TTpopocap, on Odrepa ^ avrwp Kar Ihiav ov Svparat

TOP TrepLTrotrjadfMepop m^eXrjaai^ oihiv yap 6<j)€Xog

dvSpelovg oprag araaid^eip ^ opLOPoelv jScjSatcosr

SctAoos’ oprag,

5 "'On d avrdg AvKovpyog i^peyK€ ypriapLOP c/c

AeX<j>d>p 7T€pl rrjg ^tXapyvplag top ip rrapoipilag

pipei [JLPrjpL0P€v6pi€P0P,

d ^iXoyprjparla HiTrdprav oXet,^ dXXo Sc ov8iv,

6 Hvdla ixp'^cF^ rw AvKovpycp rrepl tojp tto-

Xltckojp ovrojg,

^QSe ydp dpyvporoiog dm| eKdepyog ^AttoXXojp

Xpv(xoK6pr)g ixp'q rrlovog dSvrov,

dpx€tp pip povXrjg ^ Beonprirovg ^acnXyjag,

otat piXei lltTrdpTrig Ipepoeaaa TToXig,

1 rt added by Krebs.
^ So Krebs: dya06v.
® Odrepovf the emendation of Bindorf and Vogel, is rejected

by Boissevain.
^ So Bindorf:

^

^
^ ^

^

® So Bindorf: jSouAf.

^ ie. botb tbe
‘
‘ good things of life

’
’ and ‘

‘ freedom.’
’
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The sum and substance of the oracle was that the
greatest attention should be devoted to concord
and manly spirit, since it is by these alone that free-

dom can be maintained, and unless a man possesses

freedom nothing he has is of use to him, nor
indeed any goods w^hich the majority of mankind
consider of value, seeing that he is the subject of
other mem For all such things belong to those

who hold authority, not to subjects; and so, if any
man wishes to lay up the good things of life for

himself, and not for others, to use, he must first

of all win freedom. And the oracle commanded
that both possessions ^ should be the concern of men,
since neither one of them, without the other, can

be of advantage to him who has won it ; for there is

no advantage to men to be brave, if they are at

odds among themselves, or to be wholly of one mind,

if they are cowards.

The same Lycurgus received from Delphi an
oracle with regard to covetousness, which is handed
down to memory in the form of a proverb

:

Covetousness, and it alone, will work
The ruin of Sparta.

The Pythian priestess delivered to Lycurgus an
oracle regarding a political constitution in these

words: ^

Thus Lord Apollo, he of silver bow,
Far-darter, golden haired, has made response

From out his wealthy shrine : Let kings, to whom
Is honour ’mongst the gods, and in whose hearts

Is care for Sparta's lovely city, hold

® This sentence is a marginal note; but the following

oracle, which is also attributed to Tyrtaeus (4, Bergk), clearly

is not a part of what immediately precedes it in the JilS.
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7rp€(T^vy€V€t$ SI yipovraSi eweira Se ^pioras
dvSpa^,

€id€lcu$ pT^Tpaig dvTaiTafJL€t^ofM€mvs ^

p^vQeiddal T€^ rd fcaXd Kot epSecj/ Trapra St/cata,

pLTjSe ri ^ovXevecv rfjSe mAec ctkoAcov^^

Sijfiov re TvAiqdei piK7]v Kal Kaprog eTreadaf

^ot^og yap Trept rwv Sd* dpe^ype TroAet,

7 ^'Orc rovg fir^ hta^vAdrrovrag r^v irpog to

deiov evai^etav ttoAv fiaXAov rrjpeiv rd rrpog

rovg dvdpdiTTOvg S//cata. (Const Eicc, 4, pp.
272-74.) \

8 oi AaKeBaLpovioL

AvKOVpyov vopotg eK raTretvmv dvvarmraroi iyiv-

ovro rd>v ^EAArp/cov, rrjv SI 'qyepovlav 8ce<f>v-

Aa^av im enq TrAeLo) rwv v\ perd SI ravra

eK rov Kar dklyov KaroAvovreg eKaarov rojv

voplpxovy Kal Trpog rpv(f>rjv Kal paBvpLav drroKAiv-

ovreg, eri de ^lajtdapevreg voplcrpari

Kal rrAovrovg ddpoi^eiv, drre^aAov rrjv 'qyepo^

vlav, (Const Exc, 2 (1), p. 212.)

13. ^Ort Tiqpevog rqv ’Apyeiav Aax<oP ev-

IjSaAe perd r^g orpartag elg rqv rcov TtoAepLcov

Xcopav. 81 rod rroAepov rovg pev
vtovg oif TTpOT^yev ewl rag 'qyepoviag^ rov SI

Trjg dvyarpog dvBpa A7)t<l>6vr7)v hia^epovrcvg aTro-

he^opevog eraadev eirV rdg eTn<f>avedrdrag rrpd-

^ LI. 5-6 of the oracle may be interpolated; cp. Schwartz
in 5, p. 678.

® SoBindorf; St
® oKohov added by Wnrm.
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In Gouncil tlie first placej and let old men,
Of ancient worth, and after them from out
The folk the ’warriors, all in turn yielding

Obedience to straight rheirae} speak fair and hold

To justice in their evry deed ; nor let

Them prefer crooked counsel to this state

;

And in the body of the folk let there

Reside decision and the power. Tis thus

That Phoebus hath appointed for the city.

They who do not cherish piety toward the divinity

show all the less concern to observe justice tow^ard

men.
The Lacedaemonians, by observing the law^s of

Lycurgus, from a lowly people grew to be the most
powerful among the Greeks and maintained the

leadership among the Greek states for over four

hundred years.^ But after that time, as they Httie

by little began to relax each one of the institutions

and to turn to luxury and indifference, and as

they grew so corrupted as to use coined money and to

amass wealth, they lost the leadership.

13 . Temenus,® who obtained the territory of Argos
as his portion, together with his army invaded the

land of his enemies. And in the course of the war,

which was a long one, he did not advance his sons

to positions of command, but he assigned to De’i-

phontes, his daughter s husband whom he especially

favoured, the undertakings which carried with them
1 “ Covenants*’ ; but the word is almost a technical term

for the laws of Lycurgus which were considered to be
“ covenants ” between the Spartans and the lawgiver.

2 To the battle of Leuctra in 371. There appears to be
good evidence from what is known of Diodorus’ chronology
that the number should be “ five hundred.”

^ One of the Heracleidae.
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i<f* oh OL TTatSes adrov StayavaKTomTes

Kioaos f<al ^dXKrig Kal cot^ouA'j^i^ Kara
rod TTwrpos avveanjcravro hid riviov K<xKovpya}v*

ot TT^tadivres vm tovtojv iviqhpevaav rov T'jpievov

TTapd Tiva TTorapiov, Kat (^ovevaai pev ovk rjSvvrj’'

dr^aavy KararpavpariaavT€s Se eh <l>vy7)v mppriaav,

2 *^Ori ^Apyeioi TroXXd KaKO'iradriuavres ev rep

TToXepcp rep TTpog AaKeSatpoviovg perd rod iavrmv

^aaiXecos, feat rots *Ap/caat rag TrarplSag dm-
KaraaTiqaapres f epepefsovro rov ^aexiXea 8id to

'rpv y^pav avrehv drrohehejoKevai rots <f>vydarip,

dXXd prj G<f>iai KaraKXrjpovx'^crGii. avardvrog S’

€77* avrov rod hrjpov, feat rag x^tpas* drrovevoT]-

piveog 'Ttpoa^epovrog, eef>vyev elg Teyeap KaKei

hiereXeae ripeopepog vm rwp ev TraOdprevp,

(Cb?z^^. 2, pp. 197-98.)

14. Idareax^v ovp
'j

^aaiXeia^ reop ^Apyeiojv

err] Kadehg Kat AioSeopog 6 ao<f>cl>Tarog

eruveypdffsaro, (Malalas, p. 68.)

15. Cessante Assyriomm dynastia, post Sardana-
palli ultimi regis Assyriomm mortem, Makedonio-
rum tempora succedunt.

Karanus ante primam olompiadem remm cupi-

ditate motns copias coilegit ab Argivis et ab altera

(regione) Peloponesiaca, et cum exercitu expeditio-

nem in partes Makedoniorum suscepit. Eodem
tempore Orestamm regi bellum erat cum vicinis

^ •qrot roTrapx^ after pamXelais probably a gloss.

^ Karsts pp* 107-108, * On tiiis king see Book 2. 23. ff.
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the most renown. For this reason his sons, Cissus and
Phalces and Cerynes, became wroth with him and
formed a plot against their father by the hands of
certain villains; and the latter, at the instigation

of the sons, lay in wait for Temenus beside a certain

river. But they did not succeed in slaying him, and
took to flight after only wounding him.

The Argives, since they had suffered serious re-

verses in the war which they together with their king
had undertaken against the Lacedaemonians, and
had been forced to hand over their ancestral homes
to the Arcadians, laid the blame for this upon their

king, on the ground that he had given over their

land to the exiles and had not divided it in lots among
them. And the mass of citizens rose up against him
and in their despair laid violent hands upon him,

whereupon he fled to Tegea, where he spent his

days in the enjoyment of honours at the hands of

those who had received his favours.

14. The kingship among the Argives lasted for

five hundred and forty-nine years, as the most
learned Diodorus has stated in his history.

15. Eusebius, ^

After the rule of the Assjurians came to an end 6i2 B,a

with the death of their last king, Sardanapallus,^

there followed the period of the Macedonians.

Caranus, who was covetous of possessions, before

the First Olympiad gathered forces from the Argives

and from the rest of the Peloponnesus, and with this

army he advanced against the territory of the Mace-
donians. It happened that at the same time the

king of the Orestae was at war with his neighbours,
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suis, qiii vocaiitur Eordaei. rogavit Karantim, ut ipsi

auxilio esset: suaeque regionis mediam partena ei

se daturum pollicitus est Orestarum rebus compo-
sitis; et rege 6dem exsolvente Karanus regiouem
obtinuit regnavitque in ea annis XXX, tempore
senectutis e vita excessus (excedebat) ; cuius princi-

patum filius eius, qui Kojinus nominatus est, excepit

et dominatus est annis XXVIIL Post eum regnavit

Tirimmus annis XLIIL Perdikas annis XLIL Hie
regnum suum adaugere volebat (ac propterea) Del-

phos misit.

2 Et post pauca verba iisdem addens dicit

:

Perdikas annis regnavit XLVIII imperiumque
Argaeo reliquit, Huic uno supra XXX annos

regnanti Philippus in imperio suffectus est
;
qui annos

triginta tres regnavit et potestatem Ajeropae
reliquit. Hie vero cum annis XX dominatus esset,

regni successionem excepit Alketas, qui annis XVIII
imperavit, reliquitque potestatem Amintae. Eeg-
nante hoc annis IX supra XL imperium excepit

Alexandrus, qui annos tenuit XLIV. Post hunc
regnavit Perdikas annis XXIL Arkhelaus annis

XVIL Ajeorpus annis VI. Post quern Pausanias

anno uno dominatus est. Ptlomaeus annis III.

Post hunc Perdikas annis V. Philippus annis XXIV.
Alexandrus cum Persis plus duodecim annis certavit.

3 Makedonici regni generationem hoc pacto histo-

ricorum fideles ad Heraklem referunt. A Karano,
qui primus in unum conflatam tenuit Makedonio-
rum potestatem, usque ad Alexandrmn, qui Asia-

norum terram subegit, viginti quatuor reges re-

censentur, anni CCCCLIII. (Euseb. Chrm. 1, p.227.)

^ Biodoms.
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wlio were known as Eordaei. He asked Caranus
to come to his assistance and promised to give him
half of his land, when he had established peace among
the Orestae. The king was as good as his ’word,

and Caranus received the land and ruled as king over
it for thirty years. He died in his old age and was
succeeded on the throne by his son who was known
as Coenus, who reigned tw'enty-eight years. After
him Tirimmus reigned for forty-three years, and
Perdicas for forty-eight years. Perdieas wished to

enlarge his kingdom and so made inquiry of Delphi.

And a little further on he ^ writes on the same
matters

:

Perdicas reigned forty-eight years and left the

kingship to Argaeus. And after a reign of thirty-one

years Argaeus was succeeded on the throne by
Philip, who reigned thirty-three years and left the

rule to Aeeropas. He ruled for twenty years, and
then Alcetas succeeded to the throne and reigned

eighteen years, leaving the kingship to Amintas.

And after his rule of forty-nine years Alexander

followed on the throne, which he held for forty-four

years. After him Perdicas reigned for twenty-tw^o

years, then Archelaiis for seventeen, and Aeorpus
for six. After him Pausanias for one year, Ptole-

maeus for three, then Perdicas for five, and Philip

for twenty-four. And Alexander spent over twelve

years warring with the Persians.

By such a genealogy trustworthy historians trace

the line of the kings of Macedonia back to Heracles.

From Caranus, who was the first to unite the power of

Macedon and to hold it, to Alexander, who subdued

the land of Asia, there are reckoned twenty-four

kings and four hundred and eighty years.
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16 . ’'On UepbiKKas ISiav ^aaiXelav avirjdai

^ovXofievos '^pwTTjaev els A€X<f>ovs^ ’f} §€ €4>r],

eari Kpdros ^aaiXeiov dyavols Ti^fcevtSatcrt

yalrjs 7rXovrO(f>6poio* SlSa)ai yap alyioyos Zeis*.

oAA’ td^ iTTeiyopLevos BoTTT]tSa ^ irrpos woXv"

pLrjXov*

evda 8* av dpytKepcoras tSrjs ;:^toj^ajSeas‘ atyas

€vvr]9€vras w’ rjco,^ Keiviqs )(0oyos' iv SaTre-

Sotat

dve deoLs pLaKapeam Kal darv Kri^e iroXrjos*

(Const Exc, 4:y p. 274:.)

17. reveaXoyovat 8* avrov ovra)s» & <f>r}mv

6 AtoSojpos Kal ® ol mXXol tcov avyypaf^imv, &V
eh Kal QeoTropLTTos* Kdpavos ^elScovog tov

*A/>tcyTo8a/xtSa rov MepoTTOS* tov Seariov tov
Kccrorcov tov Trjfxevov tov ^KpiaTop.dxov tov
KAeoSatou ^ TOV VCXXov tov ^UpaKXeovs. emoi

Se dXXoJS, (p'^jcri, yeveaXoyovai, (j>daK0VTes elvai

Kdpavov HoiavTOs tov Kpotaov tov KAeoSatou
TOV EivpvpidSa TOV Ae^dXXov rov Aa^dpovs
TOV Trjpievov, os Kal KaTrjXdev els HeXomvvrjaov.
(Georgius Syncellus, p. 499.)

^ So Dindorf : Bovr^tSa.
® V7TVW Herwerden (by error ?), Vogel for tJir’ '^co.

® /cal omitted by Vogel.
* So Wesseling ; KAeoSdroy^.
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16. Ferdiccas, wishing to increase the strength

of his kingdom, sent to Delphi to consult the oracle.

And the Pythian priestess replied to him:

Stands o’er a wealthy land a might of kings

Of Temenus* right noble line,

Of Aegis-bearing Zeus, But swiftly go
To Bottiais, rich in flocks ; and then

Where thou shalt see white-horned goats,^ wuth

fleece

Like snow, resting at dawn, make sacrifice

Unto the blessed gods upon that spot

And raise the chief city of a state.

17. The genealogy of Caranus is given in this wise,

as Diodorus reports, as well as the majority of his-

torians, one of whom is also Theopompus. Caranus

was the son of Fheidon, the son of Aristodamis,

the son of Merops, the son of Thestius, the son of

Cissius, the son of Temenus, the son of Aristomachus,

the son of Cleodaeus, the son of Hyllus, the son of

Heracles. But there are some, he says, who adduce

a diflerent genealogy, saying that Caranus was the

son of Poeas, the son of Croesus, the son of Cleodaeus

the son of Eurybiades, the son of Deballus, the son

of Lachares, the son of Temenus, who likewise

returned into the Peloponnesus.

^ A reference to Aegae (“ city of goats”), the early capital

of the Macedonians.



FRAGMENTA LIBRI VIII

1. "On Tcov ’HAetcov TroXvavBpovfievcov xal

voiJiliJLwg 'TToXir€voyi.€va>v v^opdaBai rovs Aaiceoat-

uovt'ous -rnv rovrcov av^r^mv, <xvyKaraaKevaaat

r6v koiv6v ^Lov, Iv elp^^S a-noXavovres ix-rjBeiuav

eycoaiv e/xiretpiav riSv Kara ttoXsimov epycov.

Kal KaeUpwaav airois 9ecp, avyx^pri^avrav

2 ay^BXv d-rrdi^TCOV rwv 'EAA^Vcov. Ka.i ovre

•rn? Eepiov arpareias avvearparevaav, aXXa. a^-

€idr}<jav Bid TO emiiekeladai rrjs rov

hi ^ Se Kol Kar Ihiav iv rocs rwv

ipL<l>vXloLS TToXilMOi^ oihds ahois ^^apiQVoxXei

Bid TO Ttavrag Trjv x^pav Kal ttjv ttoXiv^ UTrevheiv

iepdv Kal davXov xjxvXdrTeiv. varepov be jroXAais

yeveais Kal avarparevaai ^ tovtovs Kai lOia iroXe-

piovs iTTaveXiadai. {C^msL Exc. 2 (1), pp* 212—13^)

S "'On oi "UXeioi rwv koivcXv TroXifxojv ov perei-

yov KOI yap ore Eip^'ng rats* Toaavraig ixvpiaoiv

iarparevaev irrl rovg "'EtXXr}va$, a(^eidr]aav^ vtto

rcdv crupLpidx<JtiV T^S crrpareiagi ^Trpocrra^avTOJV

rwv rjyepiovwv TrXeov avrovg Troirjaeiv, eav erri^

pieXwvTai T7]g twv Oewv Tip/rjg • (Const* Exc* 4, p. 274.)

1 So Beiske ; hi.

So Dindorf : arparevaai.
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Since the Eleans were becoxning a numerous
people and were governing themselves in accordance
with law, the Lacedaemonians viewed their growing
power with suspicion and assisted them in establishing

a settled mode of life for the community, in order
that they might enjoy the benefits of peace and never
experience the activities ofwar. And they made the
Eleans sacred to the god,^ with the concurrence of

practically the whole Greek world. As a conse-

quence the Eleans took no part in the campaign
against Xerxes, but they were relieved of service

because of their responsibility ' for the honour due
to the god, and further, in local struggles, when the

Greeks were warring among themselves, no state

caused them any annoyance, since all Greek states

were zealous to preserve the sanctity and inviolability

of the land and city. Many^generations later, how-
ever, the Eleans also began to join in campaigns
and to enter upon wars of their own choosing.

The Eleans took no part in the wars in which all

the rest of the Greeks shared. In fact, when
Xerxes advanced against the Greeks with so many
myriads of soldiers, the allies relieved them of service

in the field, the leaders instructing them that they

would be returning a greater service if they should

undertake responsibility for the honour due to the

gods.
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2. Kai firi <jvyxoof>r]6el(T7]s fi'fjSe XadpaCas owfi-

irXoKTjs npos avBpa- ^ijSeVa yap ovro}^ napa-

6povnaeiv ^are i<^p€pov xdpiv rjSov^s rajiaKa-

pil,6p.eva Tov ^lov -iravros avTiKaraMa^aaffai..

(Ckmsi. Exc. i, p. 274:.) _ , \
3. "QtI N€/X€T£Op V'JTO TOV lOLOV oh€A<pOV

GT€p7
]
9eh rijg ^aaiXetag, os ^AfioXios c/coXctro,

i^aoiXevae he ^AX^avcvv, rovs IBlovs vtwvovs^

'Trap' eXirLhas avayvcDplaas "Pep^ov Kai rmpvXov^

eTTepovXevae Kara tov IStov dSeX(f>ov 'rtepi avaipe-^

uecvs^ o Kai yiyove' peraTreptlidpevoi ^yap tovs

VOpets d>ppT]aav errl tcl ^aoiXeta, kgl evTos t^v

Bvpojv elaepidaavTO Kai Tovs^ v^xLOTapipovs av-

'ppovv, voTepov Se Kai avTov tov ^ApoXiov. {Const

fe.3,p. m) ; Vv ,

4. "'Ort TOVTCov eKTeffevTCOv, eTreiOri tov ypovov

rpoiovTOs rjvhpivdriaav, ttoXv SLe<f>epov t6>v dXXcov

KaXXei Kai pwprj . Bio Kai rraai Tots Troipviois

d(7<j>dXeiav rrapeixovro, paBiws tovs^ XrjOTeveiv

elcoOoTas Q/TTOKpovopevoi, Kai ttoXXovs P^^

aipovvTes tcov eTriTiBepevcvv, eviovs Be Kai ^wvTas

2 ovXXap^dvovres. ycopls Be r^sjv tovt^ .<f>iXoTL-

peas VTTTjpyov aTracrt 'oois 'TrXrjaiov vojpevoi T7po(^-

<f>iXets, Tats re opiXlais avvovres Kai rov eavTwv

rporrov peTpiov Kai koivov Tots Beopevois^ avaSeiK-

vvvTes- Bio Kai Trjs Ttdvroyv da^aXeias iv tovtois

KeipevTjs, ot TrXeiGToi TOVTOIS vTreTaTTOVTO Kai

TO rapayyeXXdpevov erroiovv, ovvrpexovres els

ovs irpooTa^aiev Torrovs^ {Const. Ecce. 2 (l)fp* 213.)

5. *^Oti opvidevopevojv *I^epov Kai ^PojpvXov

^ SoFeder: vlovs^

* Tovj added by Muller.
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2. Nor was she ^ allowed the embraces of a man,
even in secret ; for no one (Aemulius thought) would
ever be so foolish as to exchange the felicities of an
entire life for the pleasure of a moment.

3. Numitor ^ had been deprived of the kingship

by his own brother, whose name w^as Amulius and
who was king of the Albans, but when, contrary to

his hopes, Numitor recognized his own grandsons,

Remus and Romulus, he laid a plot against this same'
brother to work his death. And the plot worked
out : Summoning the herdsmen they marched against

the palace, forced their way inside the entrance and
slew all who opposed them, and later also Amulius
himself.

4. When these children, Romulus and Remus,
who had been exposed in infancy, had attained in the

course of time to manhood, they far surpassed all the

rest in beauty ofbody and in strength. Consequently

they provided protection for all the herds and flocks,

easily repelling those who practised robbery, slaying

many of them in their raids and even taking some
alive. In addition to the zeal they displayed in these

matters, they were friendly towards all the herdsmen
of the region, Joining in their gatherings and proving

their character, to any who needed their aid, to be
modest and sociable. Consequently, since the safety

of all hung upon Remus and Romulus, the majority

of the people subjected themselves to them and
carried out their commands, assembling in whatever

place they ordered.

5. When Remus and Romulus were observing the

1 Til© reference is to tke Vestal Ehea Silvia, tiie mother of

Eomulns and Remus.
2 Diodorus gives the name as Nemetor.”
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Trepl olKt<jfU>€ TToAew, /cal ^ « twi' fiep^v

^lomlav yeviaBat 'j>am, KaTaTrXayo’Ta-b^

TOt- ’Fifiov em<f>dey$diJiei>ov siTreZv rtp ^abeAfcp,

oTt ev ravrri rfj TToXei TroAAa/ctj eirapiare-

pois BovXedpMJLV iirSi^ios dKoXovdtjaei rvxr

npoTTerws yap avrov rov dyyeXov aTroaret-XavTOs^

KoX rX Kad' airXv pApos oXws 7}papT7]Koros vno

rairopArov bmpdcXadaL ^ r^v ayvo^av. {Const

JSxc. 4, p. 274.)
,

6. “Ort 6 ‘FoopvXos Krilcov ttjv Po/fi^jv ra4>pQV

nepABaXe rw UaXancp Kara airovhrp/, p7) jt,ves

Tcov irepioLKWV im^dXwvTai KwXvew avrov
^

rrjv

npoaipemv. 6 bk ’Fipo^ ^apicvs J^epcvv enL rep

Bi.ead>dXdai. rcov Trpooreicvv, ej^BoveXv Se raes evrvx^--

ais rov aS^XeffoC,^ nrpoaiMV rot? epyalopevois

iBXaad-npei- drre^vdro yap arewjv ewai rtjv

rdipov, /cal ima<f>aXfj ecreadat rrjv mXtv, rojv

2 rroXepiwv paBlcos avrqv vmp^aivovrayv. o be

‘FivavXos cvpyiapAvos^ nopayyeAd/^ 'rram

rots TToXlrais dpvvaadai rov vTreppaeveiv emxei-

povvra. Kal ndXiv 6 Te/xo? rots ipyalop^ois

dveiSi^wv #-7 arevriv KaraaKevd^eiv rriv rafpov

1 Boissevain suggests /cal should follow ^aai ; Meij suggests

a lacuna after ttoAccusi and another after y€vea^at»

2 81 added by Oldfather,

® SoBindorf: hiicq.

4 SoDindorf: UopBSaaadax.
^ ^ , .

® So the MSS. : rijs eoTUXtaj roi oScA^c^ Kxebs, Vogei.

« SoBindorf: cpyiadixevos.

1 LiteraUy, “on the right.” The play upon “ on the left

(clumsy) ” and on the right (favourable), ’ in the following

lines cannot be reproduced in the translation.
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flight of birds for divination with a view to founding

a city, there appeared (to Romulus), as %ve are told,

a favourable ^ omen, and Remus, amazed, said to his

brother, “ In this city it will happen many a time
that clumsy counsels will be followed by a favourable

turn of fortune.'* The fact was that, although
Romulus had been too hasty in dispatching the

messenger and, on his own part, had been altogether

wrong, yet his ignorance had been made right by
mere chance.^

6. Romulus, in connection with his founding of

Rome, was hastily throwing a ditch about it, to

prevent any of his neighbours from attempting to

hinder his undertaking. And Remus, angered at

his failure to gain the chief place and jealous of the

good fortune of his brother, came up to the labourers

and belittled their work; for he declared that the

ditch was too narrow and that the city would easily

fall, since enemies would have no difficulty in getting

over it. But Romulus replied in anger, 1 give

orders to all citizens to exact vengeance of any
man who attempts to get over the ditch.** And a
second time Remus cast insults at the labourers, and
said they were making the ditch too narrow. “ Why,

2 Diodorus* account of this incident must have followed

closely that of Dionysius of Halicarnassus, 1. 86 : The
brothers agree to watch in different places for an omen from
the flight of birds, that one, to whom the omen first appeared,

to be king of the city. Romulus, “in eagerness and envy/*
sends false word to Remus that he has already seen the birds

of omen ; before the messengers reach Remus the latter has

seen six vultures on the right. Remus rushes to Romulus
and asks him what kind of birds he had been the first to see.

While Romulus hesitates to reply, suddenly twelve vultures

appear to him, and he asks Remus how he can raise the

q^uestion when he can see for himself the very birds.
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evx^p^s yap viT€p^i^cr€adaL TQVs TroXefiiov^" Kat

yap avros paStcu? rovro npdrr€iv koX dpLa ravra

3 Xeyojv vmpriXaro, 8€ ns l^eXepos^ ets rwv
ipya^opidvojv^ os VTToXa^cov, ’Eyo) SeV

dptAJvovpiat TOP VTrepTrrjSdjvra Kara to TTpooraypLa

Tov ^aaiXiij^s, Kal dpLa ravra Xiymp dvireive to

GKa<j}€Zov Kal rrard^as rrjv K€(^aXrjp d/TriKTeive

TOP {Const Exc. 4, pp. 274-75.)

7 . **0n UoXvxdpr] Meocr'^PLOP rrXovrcp Kal

yeP€L 8ia<fiipopra (jvpQiaBai pLedoptojp ^ Koivo>vLap

rrpos Eivai^pop HiTTapndrriP. op €is impLiX^iav

Kal (l>vXaKrjp rrapaXa^ovra rds re dyiXas Kal

rovs PopL€LS iirix^iprjoaL fiep TTXeoveKreiv, Kara’-

2 <^az^ Sc yepeadai. TrcoX'qaapra yap ifxrropoLS

rcop re ^ocop Kal rwp vopecjop rvpds e^-

aycoyfi 7rpoa7roiriBr]Pai rrjp drrwXetap avroop vtto

Xrjardjp yeyopepai jStatcos'.^ rovs Se epL'rropovs

els HiKeXiap rrXeopras Kopil^eaBac rrapd rrjp

UeXoTTOPPrjaop' yepopLepov he x^^P'Ojpos rrpooopfMia-’

BijpaL rrj yfj, Kal rovs vopieLS pvktos diTO^dvras

8ca8pdpai> rfj rojp tottcop eppnetpla Triarevaapras

•

3 rrapayeprjBeprcop 8e avrcop els Meacnjpr^p, Kal

rep Kvpicp rrdaap rrjP dXrjBeiav elTTOPrcop, top

HoXvxdpT] rovrovs p^kv Kpviffai, top 8e koipcvpop

4 eK T7]s ^ndpryjs perauep^aoBai. StajSejSatov-

pepov Sc avrov Kal Xeyopros rcop popecop rovs
pep VTTO Xrjorwp d^rjprrdaSai, rovs Sc rereXevrrj-

Kepai, TOP JioXvxdpT] rrpodyeip rovs dv8pas,

ovs ISopra top KararrXayrjvai, Kal

^ So Jacoby, dyeXwp Krebs, Vogel
; iiedwp.

^ So Dindorf
; pwdwv*
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enemies will get over it with no trouble. See, I

can do it myself, easily.’* And with these words
he leaped over it. And a certain Celer, one of the
labourers, answered him, “ I will exact vengeance of

the man who jumps over the ditch, even as the king
commanded; ** and with these words he raised his

spade, and striking Remus on the head, slew him.

7. Polychares,^ a Messenian of great wealth and
conspicuous ancestry, agreed with Euaephnus, a
Spartan, to share together the border land.^ And
when Euaephnus took over the oversight and pro-

tection of the flocks and herdsmen, he tried to take

advantage of Polychares, but he was found out. The
way of it was this: He sold some of the cattle and
herdsmen to merchants, on the understanding that

they would be taken out of the country, and then

alleged that the loss was due to the violent attack

of robbers. The merchants, who were going by
ship to Sicily, were making their way along the

Peloponnesus ; and when a storm arose they dropped
anchor near the land, whereupon the herdsmen
slipped off the boat at night and made their escape,

feeling safe in their knowledge of the region. They
then made their w^ay to Messene and revealed to

their master all the facts ; and Polychares concealed

the slaves and then asked his partner to come to him
from Sparta. And when Euaephnus held to his

story that some of the herdsmen had been carried

off by the robbers and the rest had been killed by
them, Polychares produced the men. When Euaeph-
nus saw the men he was struck with consternation,

^ The story, with many differences, is also in Pausanias,

4. 4. 4 f.

*2 Between Sparta and Messenia.
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<l>av€p6)s iXeyxop^ov Tpa'ir^vai rrpos hirjULv, /cal

rag re ^ov9 aTroKaraarTqaeiP iTrayyeXecrdac Kal

5 Trdaav TTpoeaffai €19 to acod^vai, top

Se UoXvxdpr] ivrpaTrlvra r^v ^€vlav Kpvif/ai rrjv

Tfpd^iv, Kal TOP vlop avvaTToarelXai rw IjTrapTtdrr]

TTpos TO Tvx^tp T^i' 8tffato>F. Emt^vop Se Kal

rwp eTrayyeXLcop eTTiXadeadat, top Se elg YiTrdpirqp

6 crupeKTrep^Oeiha peapioKOp dpeXeiv, od ovpreXe-

adivTOs TOP HoXvxdprj cos* e^-l rriXtKovrois dvop/iq-

pLaaip dyapaKTeXp Kal top airiop e^aireip. rovs

Se AaKeSaijaoPiovs' rovro) purj TrpocrexetPy top Se

VLOP ^vaL(f>Pov pier* imaroXrjs^ els M.eacnjvrip

aTToarelXaL SrjXovpra, Slotl UoXvxdprjs els HiTrdp-

rrqp Kar7]yopeLT<i> Trepl Sp eTradev eTTi re tcop

i<f>6pcop Kol rd/p paacXecop, top Se UoXvxdpTj

TvxoPTa ^ TCOP Lorcop TOP Te veavluKOP dveXeip

Kal TTjP ttoXlp pvcrid^eLP, {Const Exc, 2 (1), pp.
213rl40

'8. ‘'OTt TCOP KVPCOP a)pVOpL€PCOP Kal TWP yLeaOT]-

vicop aTreXm^oPTCop rrpoaeXdcop tls tcop Trpea^

PvTepcop TTapeKoXec tol TrXijdr} purj rrpoaex^^P roXs

pbdpTem ax^Scd^ovai- koI yap Kal im tcop iSicop

pLcop avTovs TrXelaTOLS dpuapTiqpLaaL TrepLTTLTVTeLP,

pirj Svpapiepovs TTpoXSeadat to pLeXXop, Kal pvp

VTTep Sp elKOS piopovs * tovs deovs yiPcxjKeip

2 dSvpaTeXp ^ dpdpcoTTOVs opTas imcTTaadai, Trap--

eKeXeveTO oSp TTepLiretp els AeX(f>ovs» rj Se Ilvdta

dpeXXep ovTcos* €k tov AIttutlScop yepovs dvaai

^ Jacoby adds after rvxovra,
® So Dindorf, Vogel, dBvvarov MS., Jacoby.

^ Sparta.
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and, since his refutation was patent, he turned to

entreaties, promising that he would restore the

cattle and leaving no word unsaid whereby he might
be spared. And Polychares, in reverence for the

obligations of hospitality, made no mention of what
the Spartan had done, and sent his son along with

him, to receive his dues at his hands. But Euaephnus
not only forgot the promises he had made but even
slew the youth who had been along with him to

Sparta. At this deed Polychares was so enraged

at such acts of lawlessness that he demanded the

person of the criminal.. The Lacedaemonians, how-
ever, paid no attention to his demand, but sent the

son of Euaephnus to Messene with a reply, to the

eifect that Polychares should come to Sparta and
prefer charges before the ephors and the kings for

the wtongs he had suffered. But Polychares, now
that he had the opportunity to return like for like,

slew the youth and in reprisal plundered the city,^

8. While the dogs were howling and the Messen-

ians were in despair,^ one of the elders advanced and
urged the people to pay no heed to the off-hand

pronouncements of the seers. For even in their

private affairs, he said, they fall into many errors,

by reason of their inability to foresee the future, and
in this case, when matters were so involved as only

the gods could be expected to know, they, being but

men, could not understand them. He urged the

people, therefore, to send a messenger to Delphi.

And the Pythian priestess gave them the following

answer : They should offer up in sacrifice a maiden

2 According to the account of Pausanias (4. 9. 1 fi.), this

took place after the Messenians had withdrawn before the

Spartans into Ithome.
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Kopr^v rrjv TU^^ovaavr iav ^ Xa)(QV(ia dSvvarfj

KadodtwdrjpaCi 6vaaL Tore rrapBePov rrjV rov St-

hoPTOs eKovalcos eK rov avrov yevovs^ Kapravra
Trpd^avres ^^ere vIk7}v rov 'noXep.ov Kal Kparos.

3 . . . ovSepbidsydpripufjs pL€yedos la6ppo7ropi(l>alj/€ro

TOis yopevGi Trpds t^p twp t€kpcop (j<jOT7]ptaVy dXX^

dpia puep o croyyepelag eXeos eKdartp vneSvero

Ttpo ot^daXpLWP XapL^dpovTL rriv a(j>ay'iqp, dpia Se

€P€Tp€7T€ro TTpoSoTTjs yepeddaL reKPOv rrpos dpLO-

XoyovpL€POP oXeBpop, {Const Exc. 4, p. 275.)

9. YlpoeTTPiTTev els dpd^La rrjs nepl avrop

ho^rjs dpapri]pLaTa* Seipos yap 6 epcos <y(l>rjXaL

Tovs peovs, Koi pdXidra rovs peyaXo^popovpras

eirl rfj rov acdparos pdippr], Sto /cat 'irapeid-’

rpyayop ol TToXaiot tcop pvBoypd<f>cz}P top vno tcop

dXXojp dpLKrjTOP 'Hpa/cAca vtto rrjg tovtov Sum-
pecog piKwpevov, {Const Exc, 4, p. 276.)

10. ^'Ort ^Apxlag 6 KoptV^tos* ipadrrjg d>p

^AKTalojpog TO pep TtpWTOP rtpodirrepTre riva rep

TratSt, Bavpaarag errayyeXLag TTotovpepog^ ov

BvpdpePog SX avTOP dpaXape IP rrapd tyjp tov
rrarpog KaXoKdyaBLav /cat rrjp avrov rov TraeSdg

aa)(f)podvprjp, rjBpoLde twp dVPrjBcDP rovg TrXeiarovg,

(Lg ^laaopepog top^ ydp^'^^ Seijdec prj VTraKov-

2 opra, reXog Se peBvdBelg perd toop dvprrapa-
KXrjBePToyp eni rodovrop dpoLag rrpoeTredep vtto

^ iv after top deleted by Herwerden, retained by other
editors.

^ The lost part probably described bow the fathers avoided
offering their children. Pansanias describes the affair rather
fully,

m
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from the house of the Aepytidae, any one at all;

and if the one on whom the lot fell could not be
devoted to the gods, they should sacrifice whatever
maiden any father from the same family might
freely offer. “ If you will do this,” the oracle con-

tinued, you will gain the victory in the war and
power.” . . For no honour, great as it might be,

appeared in the eyes of the parents of equal weight

with the life of their children, since compassion for

one of his own blood stole into each man’s heart as

he pictured to his mind’s eye the slaughter, while

at the same time he was filled with misgivings

that he should, like a traitor, deliver up his child

to certain death.

9 . He 2 rushed headlong into errors unworthy of

his fame; for the power of love is mighty to trip

up youth, especially such youth as are proud of the

strength of their bodies. And this is the reason

why the ancient writers of myths have represented

Heracles, him who was unconquerable by any others,

as being conquered by the might of love.

10 . Archias the Corinthian, being seized with love

for Actaeon, first of all dispatched a messenger

to the youth, making him marvellous promises;

and when he was unable to win him over to act

contrary to the honourable principles of his father

and to the modesty of the youth himself, he gathered

together the greater number of his associates, with

the intention of using force on the youth who would

not yield to favour or entreaty. And finally once,

when Archias had become drunken in the company
of the men he had called together, his passion drove

® Perhaps the reference is to the Archias of the following

chapter.
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rod ^ddov$, coarc els rrjv oIklou ijjLTreadjv rov

S MeAcacrov rov TraiBa ^taLcos dTrrjyayev, dvrexo”

jjievov Se rod rtarpos Kai rcdv dXkcov rmv Kara
rrjv oiKiav, irap dfi<f>oripoLS <j>iXorLpLia£ ^miorepas
yevopievrjs eXaBev 6 rrals €V rats X^pal rdov dvrexo-

fievcov d^els rrjv ipvx'^'^* mare ro rrapaBo^ov rijs

TTpd^ecos dvaXoyi^opLevovs iXeeXv djia r^v rod

rradovros avficl)Opdv Kal Bavpidl^ecv rrjV r7]s rvxrjs

rrepiTTereiav* & yap 6 rrals rrjs avrrjs eKeivrjs

ervx^ TTpoarjyoplas, rovrw rrjv dpLoiav rod ^tov

Karaarpocjirjv eax^v, eKarepcov vrrd rwv fidAiara

dv porjB'qadvrmv ^ rod l^rjv rraparrXrialip rporrco

areprjBevrmv.

11. ‘'Ort ^AyaBoKX^s emardr'rjs aipeBels rrjs

rrepl rov vecbv rrjs ^AB'qvds olKoBopilas, rods

KaXXCarovs rcdv repLVOjxevwv Xidmv erriXeyofievos

rr]v fiev Barrdviqv eK rrjs IBlas oiaLas erroietro,

rots Be XlBois Karaxp'^adjjLevos olKtav cpKoBopiiqae

rroXvreXrj. e(f>* ots <j>aatv ^ em(f>avrjvat ^ ro Sat-

ptovLov Kepavvwdevra yap rov ^AyaBonXea pterd

2 rrjs otKtas Kara<j>XexBrjvat. ol Be yecoptopoi eKpivav

rriv ovalav avrod SrjpLoaLav etvat, Kalrrep rmv
KXrjpovopojv SetKPVovrojv ptr]Sev eiXrj<^6ra rmv
iepmv ri

^ Biqptoalojv olKiav

Kadtepcdaavres d^arov rots elatodatv e7rolr]aav,

d)S ert Kal vdv dvopid^erai ^Ept^povralov. (Const
Ewe. 2 (1), pp. 214-^15.)

^ So Schafer: Poridrjaovrayp.
® So Wnrm : irtaaiv.

® So the MSS., €mcr>
7
ja^vat We eling, Dindorf, Vogel.

^ 5 added by Reiske,
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him to such madness that he broke into the house of
Melissus and began to carry off the boy by force.

But the father and the other inmates of the house
held fast to him, and in the violent struggle which
ensued between the two groups the boy w^as found,
without any knowing it, to have given up the ghost
while in the arms of his defenders. Consequently,

w’^hen we reflect upon the strange turn of the affair,

we are forced both to pity the fate of the victim and
to wonder at the unexpected reversal of fortune.

For the boy came to the same manner of death as

did he ^ whose very name he bore, since they both
lost their lives in similar manner at the hands of

those who had aided them most.

11. Agathocles ^ was chosen to be superintendent

of the building of the temple of Athena, and picking

out the finest blocks of the hewn stone, he paid for

them out of his own means, but making an improper
use of the stones he built with them a costly house.

And at this act of his, we are told, the deity made
itself manifest to men; for Agathocles was struck

by lightning and he together with his house was
consumed in flames. The Geomori ^ ruled that his

property should be confiscated to the state, although

his heirs offered evidence that he had taken no money
which belonged to either the sanctuary or the state.

The house they consecrated to the goddess and
forbade that anyone should enter it, and to this day
it is called the House Struck by Lightning.

^ Actaeon, the hrniter, who was killed by his dogs; cp.

Book 4. 81. 3 fi.

^ This Agathocles is otherwise unknown.
® The Geomori (“land-owners’*) in Syracuse and Samoa

were the nobility; precisely what their class was in Athens

is not yet established.
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12. Mera ravO' 6 fih' ^amXevs avaXa^oiV

eavrov eK rwv 'rpavjia.rMV vpoedrjKe Kpimv

dpiareiov. Kari^aav pkv oSv l-ni rov
^

ayo^va.

Svo, KAeWis re /cat 'kpt.arop,hms, wv eKarepo?

2 etyev tStov ri -rpos Soiav. o yap I^eowis-

iirepaaitLaa? rov fiaaiXea neTTra>Kora^ rwv em-

6epoaevwv I.7TapTiarwv okt^ veKpovs erreTroi^Kei.-

lal TOUTo/v ^aav Uo ^tyepoves im(l>avels- rravr^v

hk rojv avaipedivroiv W airov ras TravoTrAtas:

eV/ci/Aew/cw? eSeSw/cet rots mraamarats, ’'Va^^Xtl

o-naeta rijs I8las iperrjs ^pos r^v Kpimv. iroUois

he -nepirreawv rpavpiamv dnavr ec^ev evavria,

ueyiarov mpeyopievos reKp-jpiov tov prjhevi roiv

3 TToXepUwv etiai. o 8’ ’Apiaropevyjs ev rtp rrepi

rov paaOiecos ay&vi Trivre ftev av^p^ij/cet rwv

AaKehaifWvliov, /cat ra? -navoTtAias eaicvAevKet

TOiv TToXeuCtov eTTiKeifievaiv

.

/cat to fiev eavrov

aciaa Sie^vXaiev S-rpcorov, Ik Sk ^rfjs f^xn^

airepyopevos els rrjv mXiv epyov erraivovp.evw

i ^irpa^ev. 6 p.h yAp KXdowis o^aOevcosJK rwv

rpavfjidrcjav hiaKdjievo^ ovre ^ahi(^€iv Kao avrov

ovre yeipayioyetaOai hvvaros ^v' o h
^

Apiaro-

aevns apapevos avrov em rovs copovs ^ aiTrjveyKev

els rrjv -noXiv, ovhev he ^rrov Kopllcov rr)V ihiav

travoirXLav, Kal ravra tou KAeo'wtSo? TTpoeyovros

5 r&v aXXcov peyedei re /cat ptojtii} acoparos-^ roiav-

ras h’ eyoVTCOV d<f>oppas els rrp' virep rwv apiareicov

Kpimv, 6 PaaiXevs eKadiae pterd^ rwr raiiapyojv

Kara rov vopov. •n-poXa^wv oSv rov Xoyov o

KXe'owis roiovrois eypyjaaro Xoyois-

^ So Herwerden : i-rrl rov aco/xarosi.
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12 . After this the king,^ when he had recovered
from his wounds, proposed that they hold a trial for

the meed of valour. And two men entered the con-

test, Gleonnis and Aristomenes, each of whom
possessed his own peculiar claim to fame. For
Cleonnis had covered the king with his shield when
he had fallen and had accounted for the death of
eight Spartans who charged against him—two ofthem
were distinguished chieftains*—and he had stripped

the complete armour from all whom he had slain and
given it to his shield-bearers, in order that he might
have it as evidence of his valour for the trial. And
though he had received many wounds, he had got

them all in front, thus providing the fullest proof

that he had given w^ay before no one of his foes.

And as for Aristomenes, he had slain five Lacedae-
monians in the struggle over the body of the king

and had stripped their complete armour from the

foemen who had set upon him. He had also kept

his body free from any wound, and on his way back

to the city from the battle he had performed a deed
which was deserving of praise. For Cleonnis lay so

weakened by his wounds that he could neither walk

without support nor be led by the hand ; and Aristo-

menes, raising him on his shoulders, brought him back
to the city, notwithstanding that he was also carrying

his own complete armour and that Cleonnis surpassed

all other men in size and strength of body. Such

were their resources as they came to the trial for

the meed of valour, and the king together with his

chief captains took his seat as the law prescribed.

Thereupon Cleonnis spoke first and addressed them
with the following words ;

1 Euphaes of Messene ; cp. Pausaaias, 4. 10. 5.
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6 Bpaxv9 i<mv 6 irepl rcov dpiarump Xoyos*

Kpiral yap etmv reBeapivoi rds iKdaT(pv dp€rd<;^

v7rop,i^<jaL Se Bet pe. Store rpos* rovg avrovs

dvBpas eKaripmv hiaywvKsapivii^v v<j> eva Katpov

Kal roTTOv iyeb TrXetov^ aTreKTeiva, SijXov ovv chs

Kara r^v avTriv Ttepiaraaiv a Trporepos^ ev

dptdpup rctjv dvaipedevTa>v Trporepet Kal rots* els

7 TO Trpmretov BcKaloig. dXXd prjv Kal rd acopara

€Karepcx)v ep^aveardras arToBei^eis rijs 'oitep-

d p^p yap TrX'qprjg d>p rpavpdreov evaprio>p

drreXvero rijg p^XB^» d S^ wanep eK iraprjyvpecQS,

oAA’ ov rrjXiKavTqg Trapard^ecog e^ichp ovk

8 pdOyj, rl SvparaL TroXeplcop acSyjpog. evrux^cr-

repog pep oSp tawg ^Apiaropeprjg, dyaOwrepog
8* rjpebp OVK OP SiKaicog Kpedeerj. 'iTpoB'iqXog yap
o vTTopelpag roaavrag SiaipeaeLg rod oebparog

cog d<f>€cSd}g eavrov irreBcoKev vnep rrjg rrarpLBog'

6 8 ’ ep rroXepicop avpTrXoKrj Kal tolovtcop kip--

Bvpcop TTjp'jaag eavrop drpeorop evXa^eta ' rov

9 TraOeiP ri rovr^ €pi]pyrjcr^p . drorrop ovv el rrapd

rotg icopaKooL Trjp pdx'f}P d tojp 'noXepicop pep

iXdrrovg dveXcoPj rw S’ ISicp adopari KLpSvpevaag

'^rroVy TTpoKpidrjaerai rod irpcorevovrog ev dp<f>ore^

poig, dAAd prjp Kal rd prjSePog ere klpBvvov

drrdpxovrog ^axxrdaai rd ad)pa KaraTre'rovripivop

vrtd rd)p rpavpdreov dvBpelav pev ovBeplav

acdpxirog S’ lacog laxdv errcSecKWrat, iKavd

poc radra elprjrai Ttpdg vpdg* nrpoKeirai yap
dyd)P ov Xdycov, <xAA’ epycov.

^ So Bekker : orrorepos*
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“ Only a brief speech is necessary regarding the
meed of valour, since the judges are men who them-
selyes have witnessed the exploits of each of us;
and I need only to remind you that, as we both fought
against the same foemen on this single occasion and
in this single place, it was I who killed the greater
number. It is obvious, therefore, that he who,
under identical circumstances, was first in the
number of foemen he slew is also first in his just claim

to the meed of valour. Furthermore, the bodies of

the two of us supply the most manifest proofs where
is the superiority, for the one came out of the battle

covered with wounds which are in front, while the
other, returning as from a festive gathering and not
from so fierce a pitched battle as that was, did not
experience the might of an enemy s sword. More
fortunate Aristomenes may well be, but he may not

justly be judged to be the braver of us two. For
it is manifest that the man who endured such lacera-

tions of his body offered himself unsparingly for his

fatherland; whereas the man who, in close grips

with the enemy and amidst such perils, kept himself

unwounded was able to do that only because he
shunned hurt to his person. And so it would be

absurd if, before judges who have themselves

witnessed the battle, that man shall have the prefer-

ence who slew a smaller number of the foe and ex-

posed his own body to less danger, before the man
who holds first place on both these counts. Further-

more, his carrying a body all worn out by its wounds,

and when no further peril threatens, is no indication

of bravery, though it does perhaps betoken strength

of body. What I have said to you is sufficient;

for the contest which you are to decide is one, not

of words, but of deeds.”
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10 TlapaXa^(hp iu (juipei top Xoyov ^Apicrro-

Qavp,d^m, pLeXkeL Trepl dpiareiwv

dpi<j>ia^riT€ip 6 aoyBels rep acoaapri' dvayKaXop

yap ^ Ta)v SiKa^ovrcav avrop dvoiav Karayipw-

aK€Lv t^p Kpiaip ZoK€iv eK rmP vvp Xeyop^ivcpp,

oAA* ovK e/c r&p rore 7T€7rpaypL€Pa)p ecreadai.

ov pbopop §€ KAeowts* heiyOricterai Kar dperrjp

11 XGLTTopLePos, aAAa Kal reXeco^ axapiaros, d<f>els

yap TO rd avpreXeadipra vtt* avrov KaXdjs StaTTopeu-

€adaL, Sceavpe rds epids: TTpa^eig, <f>LXoripL6r€pos

S)p 7} hiKaiop* & ydp KoX Ihlas aa>Trjpla$ rds

fMeyierras o<f)€lX€L ^^aptras-, rovrov top €7rl rois

KaXcp9 TTpaxdelaip enaipop hid ^Bopop d<l)^p7]raL,

iyd) §€ ofioXoyw pi€P iv rot? rore y€y€py]p€Pocs

KiphvPoi9 €VTVx;rjs virdp^ai, <f>y]pd Be TTporepov

12 dyadds yepiadai. el fi€P ydp iKKXlpas rrjp redp

TToXepiLcop iTTKjjopdp drpwTOS eyePOjjLTjp, ovk evrvx’^

fX€ TTpodTjKep opofid^eip, dAAa SetAdi', ovS* v7T€p

dpiar^LcbP Xiyeip KpimPf diXXd rat^ iK rcop pofxcop

ripioypLaig 'irepirr^TTrcoKepar iiTcl S* ip Ttpcdrois

piaxdpi€Pos KoX rov^ v<fiLarapi€povs dpaipcop ovk

erradop dnep ewpa^a, prjriop ovk €vtvx^ pi€

13 piopop, dXXd Kol dyad6v, etr€ ydp ol rroXipitoi

KararrXayivr^g rrjp dperrjv ovk iroXpirjcrap dpv-

paadai, jieydXojp irraipcxip d^ios op i<j>o^ridrjaavy

€iT^ iK€LPa)P dyejopi^ofiipwp evdvpicvs iyd) <j>oP€vojv

Toijs dvdearrjKora^ Kat rov crcJopiaTog irroiovprjp

14 TTpopoiap, dvdpeios djia Kal gvv€t6s* 6 ydp



12. I0~I4: FEAGMENTS : OF .BOOK VIII.

It was now the turn of Aristomenes to speak, and
he addressed the judges as follows : I am astonished

that the man who has been saved thinks to strive

with his saviour for the meed ofvalour ; forthe necess-
ary conclusion is, either that he charges the judges
with folly, or that he thinks that the decision will

be rendered on the basis of the words spoken now,
not of the deeds done then. But it will be showm
that Cleonnis is not only inferior to me in bravery,

but wholly ungrateful as well. For, omitting to

recount his own brave achievements, he set about
disparaging my deeds, thus showing himself to be
more grasping for honour than is just ; for from the
man to whom he owed the greatest gratitude for

saving his life, from him he in his envy has taken
away the praise earned by his own noble deeds.

I am ready to concede that in the perils encountered

in the battle I was fortunate, but I maintain that I

showed myself his superior in bravery. If, indeed,

I had come oiF unwounded because I avoided the

onslaught of the foe, it would have been more fitting

for me to call myself, not fortunate, but cowardly,

and not even to plead for the meed of valour, but
to have suffered the punishments prescribed by the

law. However, since it was while fighting in the

front of battle and slaying those who opposed me
that I did not suffer what I inflicted on others, the

necessary conclusion is that I was not only fortunate

but also brave. For if the enemy, in terror, did not

dare to face my valour, then am I, whom they feared,

deserving of great praise ; or else, ifthey fought with

spirit, and yet I slaughtered them as they came on,

taking thought at the same time for my body, then

am I both courageous and cunning. For the man
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iv avTCD Ta>^ dvpLOfiaxew

Seivov eKaripas ras* aperas , ac^p^aro? re

Kal fcairoL y€ rayra ra ® Strata '^pj^s

iripovs pot pr^riov apeivovs rovrov , ore

yap KXeowiP napaXeXvpivov Jk p^XV^

rr^v TToXiv anriv^yKa ropavrov orcola^v OTrXa, /cat

15 vtP avrov KeKpladat vopi^O) ro StKatov.^ /catrot

ye Ttapopadels to0’ v<j> rjpcov tacos ovk av 'rjpt^€ vvv

iTTep dptaretcjov, ovde Staavpcov ttjXlkovtov peyedos

evepyeatas eXeye pyjdev e tvai peya to Trpa^acv

8ta TO /car eKetvov rov Kaipov dmxcopetv

pdxrj9 Tovs TToXepiovs* tls yap
^
ovk

^

otoev,

OTL TToXXaKts ol BtaXvdevres e/c rijs paxv^

vTToarpo^s €ld)9aatv eTrirldea6at
^

Kal arpar^yta

ravrrj xpV^dpevot rvyxdv^tv rrjs vtKrjs ; tKava^ pot

TO, pTjOevTa* Xdycov yap TrXetovcov ovk oTpat vpas

TTpoahetadat.
^ ^

16 HovTCov pr]devra)P ol htKalovres opoyvcopoves

yevopevot rrpoeKptvav rov ^Aptaropevriv, (Cod.

Vatic. 1354; cp. Jacoby, F. Gr. Hist 2'B, pp.

513-14.)

13. Kai rats rrpodvptats iTreppajadrjaav ^rovs

yap eK Trat^cov dvhpetav Kal Kapreptav daKovvras,

Koiv.^ rvxq '^ov raTretvwarj, ^paxvs^ Xoyos e(f>

o Set TTaptorriatv. ov prjv ovSe ot Meaarjvtot

TOVTCov dTreXetTTOVTO rats TrpoOvptatg, aXXa rats

a(f)(x)v dperats marevaavres

.

...
^ ^ ^

2 "Ort ol AaKeSatpovtot Kararrovovpevot vtto

Meaarjvtcov eTrepufjav els AeA^ous. rj Se expr]aev^

1 ri{> added by Dindorf.

» ra added by Dindorf,
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FRAGMENTS OF: BOOK VIIL 12. 14^13. 2

who, while fighting desperately, meets the threaten-

ing danger with calm mind, has a double claim to

bravery, that of body and that of soul. And yet
these just claims of mine I should plead against other

men who are better than my opponent. For when
I carried the disabled Cleonnis from the scene of

battle to the city, keeping my arms the while, he
himself, in my judgment, had acknowledged the

justice of my claim. Yet quite possibly, if I had
paid no attention to him at that time, he would not

now be striving with me for the meed of valour,

nor would he be disparaging that great kindness I

showed him, by claiming that the great deed I

performed was nothing, because by that time the

enemy had withdrawn from the field. Who, indeed,

does not know that many times armies which have

left the battle-field have made it their practice to

wheel about and renew the attack, and to win the

victory by the use of strategy of this kind ? But I

have said enough ; for I cannot think you have need
of further words/^
After these speeches the judges with one accord

gave their votes for Aristomenes.

13 . The Lacedaemonians recovered their zeal;

for if men have practised manly virtue and bravery

from their youth, even though some turn of fortune

has humbled them, yet a brief speech wdll recall

them to their sense of duty. On the other hand
the Messenians were not second to them in

their zeal; nay' rather, confiding in their own
valour. , . .

Since the Lacedaemonians were being worsted

by the Messenians, they sent to inquire of Delphi.

And the priestess made answer to them

:
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ov ere fjLd)(rjs ^OVQV ep')/ i<f>€7r€cv xepl ^ot^os
dvcJoyei,

aAA’ dTrdrrj fiev yalav yieuariviha Aaos’i

rats: 8* avrais rdyvaicriv dXwa-erm atarrep

vTrrjp^ep,

€(7Tt Se TO VOOVpL€VOV pLT} pLOPOV Totg c/c ^ jSias'

epyoLg, oAAa Kal rotgiK 86Xov. ... (Const Exc* 4,

P*276.)
14. ^Ori liopiTrikios o ^Voypiaiwv ^amXevs

Tfdvra TOP rov t,rjv ypovop ip ^IpijpT) BieriXecre,

Xiyovcri. Si rives aKovar^v yevopiepov UvBayopov
Trap* eKeivov Xa^eiv rd re urepl BeeSv popLoBenq--

para, Kal rroXXd SiSaxBijvai, Si* Sp ime^av^s

dv^p iyivero Kal ^amXevs p^TdrrepTrros

.

(CoTist Exa 2 (1), p. 215.)

15. Kara rrjp d^iav ovSe BeX'jaai^es

SvvdpeBa rtprjaai to Saipoviov ware el pr) Kara
Svvapiv ^ovXrjBeir}pev evyapiaretp, rlvas dv iXrrLSas

rov piXXovros ^lov Xap^dvoipev, els rovrovg

i^apaprdvovres ovg dScKodvrag ovk dv ei7] Svvarov

ovre XaBeip ovre 8ta<f>vyeip; to pev yap oXov,

Trap* ols dBavarov eXvai avp^alvei Kal rrjp evepye^

criav Kol rrjp KoXacrip, (f>apepop d)g ev rovroig

TrapacTKevd^eiP TTpoai^KeL rrjv pep dpyqv dyivTjrop,

2 r^p Se evpoiav alcopiop, — r7]XiKavrrjp yap eyei

TrapaXXay^v 6 reXv dae^wv ^mg Trpog rov rwp
everepevPi Sare TrpoaSoKdv eKarepovg avroig ^e^aico”

aeiv r6 Belov rolg pev rag ISiag evydg, rolg Se
3 rag rrapd reap iySpeov evydg, ... to Se oXov,

el rolg pep iySpotg orav rrpog rovg ^copovg Kara--

(j>vya)ai ^OTjBovpev, rolg Se TroXepioig Sid rwp
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BOOK VIIL 13. 2-15. 3

’Tis not alone the deeds of battle thou
Should ply at Phoebus’ order. Guile it is

Whereby the folk doth hold Messene s land,

And by the same device as it was gained
Shall it be won.

The thought is that it is not alone by deeds ofstrength

but by those of craft as well. .. .

14 . Pompilius, the Roman king, lived at peace
for his entire life. And certain writers state that he
was a pupil of Pythagoras, and that he received from
him the ordinances he laid down regarding the worship

ofthe gods and was instructed in many other matters

;

and it was because of this that he became a man of
renown and was summoned by the Romans to be
their king.

15 . It is not within our power, much as we may wish
it, to honour the deity in a worthy manner. Con-
sequently, if we were not ready, according to our

ability, to show ourselves grateful, what hope should

we have of the life to come, seeing that we transgress

against those whom evil-doers may neither elude nor

escape ? For, to sum up all, it is evident that, with

respect to those in w’^hose power are both unending
reward and unending punishment, we should see

to it that their anger is not aroused and that their

favour is everlasting.—For so great is the difference

between the life of the impious and the Hfe of the

pious, that though both expect of the deity the fulfil-

ment oftheir prayers, the former expect the fulfilment

of their own, the latter those of their enemies. . , .

In fine, if we give aid to enemies when they

flee for refuge to altars, and if we pledge with oaths

^ in pCas MSS. ; Vogel adds rrjs before jStas.
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ODKcav TTurreis BtSoftev [X'qBev aSiKTjcretv, iroiav

ypri TTOog avrovs -iroietadai, rovs Seovs a'lTovb'qv,

ot oi fi6vov TOW eiaepetg eV rip X-rjv eS miovaw,

dAAa Kal [lerd. rov divarov, d Se koI rats rcAerat?

’iriarevofiev,
biayoyyrpf fier ev^ixias ‘^oeiav

^

ds anavra rov adiava TrapaaKevdCovmv ; 81.0 km

npoa^Keiv prjSkv ovrco riov iv rip Pi<p amvba^eiv

d)S -ireplrrjv rixiv deiiiv rip-iijv.
^ ^

4 "Ort dvSpetav Kal biKaioavvijv Kai rag^ aAAag

dperdg dvdpMTTCOV Kal rd Xonrd r&v icpcav evp^adcu

<jvaSiBriK€, rfjv Se edai^eiav roaovrcp rwv aXXow

dper&v TTpoiyeuv Serov Kal rovg 6eovg riov ovrjrcov

iv TTaai 7Tpcx}rev€iv. ^ ^ ^ ^

5 "Ot6 trjXcor^s overn^ evae^eias^ roig ibvajTavg,

TToXv piaXXov olKeiav ehai raig TroXear rijg^ re

yap ddavaalag iyyvrepov oSaai TrpoacpKeLOjfievrjv

TOig deoig r^v tjyvmv eypvai Kai 'ttoXvv^ ypovov

BLapLevovaai TTpoorSoKOJcn rrjv ocfxeiXoixe'^v ap.OLp'QV,

r^g fiev evae^elag rrjv Tjyepoviav ,
rrjg oe eeg ro

Oelov dXiyo)piag rrjv rcpwpiav. {Const Exc, 4, pp.

276-77.)

16. ''Ort fX'qioK'qg 6 M^Scjv ^aatXevg^ mXXcov

dvop,rjpdro}V yevopivcov TfaKei SiKaioavvTjv /cat

dXXag dperdg, (Qmst Exc. 2 {1)^ 216
^ ^ ^

17. ‘'Ort MuWeAAo^ rig "Axacog d>v ro yeuog €K

'^PvTTTjg ^ Karrpfrrfaev elg {XeXcfxovg Kai rov Oeov

i7r7]pcx)Tqcr€ Ttepl reKveov yeveaeayg' rj Se Ilu^ta

dveXXeu ovreog^

1 nwreiSofiev (marevW Krebs) added by Oldfather, Staywi'

Mai, qh€iav Bindorf ; T^Acra^ff Set dycoy^v . . . TjSetay. ine

passage has been variously emended.
2 cJaeiSetas added by Mai.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK VIIL 15. 3-^17. i

to hostile foes that we will do them no wrong, w^hat

sort of zeal should we show towards the gods them-
selves, who show kindnesses to the pious not only
in this life, but also after death, and who, ifwe place
confidence in the Mysteries, also have ready for them
a happy existence and good fame for all eternity ?

Consequently there is nothing in this life about
which we should be so in earnest as concerning the
honour due to the gods.

Our conclusion is that bravery and justice and all

the other virtues of mankind the other animals also

have acquired, but that reverence for the deity in

so far transcends all the other virtues as the gods
themselves are in all respects superior to mortals.^

While reverence for the deity is a desirable thing

for men in private life, far more is it appropriate to

states ; for states, by reason of their nearer approach

to immortality, enjoy a nature akin to that ofthe gods
and, in the considerable length of time they endure,

they may expect the reward they merit—sovereignty

as the reward for reverence, punishment for slighting

the divinity.

16 . Deioces, the king of the Medes, despite the

great lawlessness which prevailed, practised justice

and the other virtues.

17 . Myscellus, an Achaean by birth, went from

Rhype ^ to Delphi and inquired of the god concerning

the begetting ofchildren. And the Pythian priestess

gave him the following answer

:

^ The thought appears to be that reverence for god is the

single virtue fouijd only in man and not in other animals.

2 Jn Achaea.

* SoBekker:® So Dindorf : iS/otsr.
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ppa)(vva)T€, ^tXet a mdepyos

Kai yevedv hd>(T€i‘ toS^ Se Trporepop ere KeX^vei^

olKTjaaL ae Kporwva pudyay KaXais dv dpovpais.

rov §€ Kporcova dyvoovvros GtTretv TrdXtv rr^v

Hvdiav,

avTos <joi <j>pd^€L iKarrj^oXos" dXXd avviei.

OVTOS pL€v Td(f>t6s rot dvripoTos, 'JjSe 8c X.aXKl^^

078c Sc Kovp'Jjrw / . ^rj Upd x^dav,

a?Sc 8
’
’E^cmScs* eterr ttoXvs S’ ctt’ apiurepa

TTovros*

ovroj a’ ovK dv <f>7}pLi AaKLviov aKpov dp^apreiv

0758’ tepa? ^pipiicnqs ov8^ Atadpov TTorapoto

.

2 "'Otl tov 'TTpoardrrovTos Kp6ra>va

Krl^eiv 6 MvcrfceXXos rrfy rrepl rrjv Tiv^apiv X^P^^
davpbdaas cjSouAcro Krlaai, /cat c^cTrecrc XPV^P^^
avTcp odros,

Mi/a/ccAAc ^paxvPcare, napcK deov dXXa fjLarevcov

KXavpara iMa(TT€veis\ Swpov S’ o StSo; Oeog

atvet. 4, pp. 277-78.)

18. '"Ort ol Hv^aptrai yaarpLhovXoL ctert /cat

Tpv(l>7]TaL, roaovrog Sc ^-^Aos* Trap’ az^rot?

TpvcffijSt coerre /cat tcox' d^coOev iOvwv pLaXiara

rjydTTOJV ’'Icot'a? /cat Tvpprjvov^, on avvi^aLvev

avrovs rovg fxev rwv ^^XX'qvwv, rovs 8c rd>v

Pap^dpeov TTpodx^tP rrj Kara to t,rjv TroAi/rcActa,

{Const, Exc. 2 (1), p. 215.)

2 *'0n (fxiai riva rd>v evnopcov SujSaptrwi',

He is repTited to have been a hunchback.
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Myscellus, too short of back,^ beloved art thou
Of him, even Apollo, who works afar,

And he will give thee children
;
yet this first

Is his command, Croton the great to found
Amidst fair fields.

And since he did not understand the reference to

Croton, the Pythian priestess gave answer a second

time':'
'

To thee the Far-darter in person now doth speak,

And give thou heed. Here lieth the Taphian land

,

Untouched by plow, and Chalcis there, and there

The home of the Curetes, sacred soil.

And there the isles of the Echinades:

And on the islands’ left a mighty sea.

This way thou cans’t not miss the Lacinian Head,
Nor sacred Crimise, nor Aesarus’ stream.

Although the oracle thus commanded Myscellus

to found Croton, he, because of his admiration of the

territory of Sybaris, wished to found a city there

;

whereupon the following oracle was delivered to

him:

Myscellus, too short of back, in searching things

Other than god commands, thou seekest naught

But tears. Approve the gift the god doth give.

18 . The Sybarites are slaves to their belly and

lovers of luxury. And so great was their devotion

to luxury that of the peoples elsewhere their prefer-

ence was above all for the lonians and the Tyrrhenians,

because they found that the former surpassed the

other Greeks, and the latter the other barbarians,

in the extravagance of their manner of life.

We are told that a wealthy Sybarite, on hearing
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dKovWa napd r^vcov St^ eeaad^ev6s

Tovs hydras ^L^V<^>‘^s et-q priypara,^ rryaKoXe-

aai r6v el-rr6vra p.^ Bavpdaat' Kai yap aKoy-

aavra rh yeyovh rreiroyriKeya^ rrjv ^Xeypav.

erepov Be Xeyerai napa^aXovra eis ^rrapr-rjv

elJetv on Ttporepov pev davpdCfi rqv row Tyryna-

rwv dvBpeiav, rare Bk Beacrapevov evreXois /cat

u^rd TToAAij? KaKorraBeLas ^^ovvras yrre.y o«

row eaydrow ovBev Bux^epovat," roy
^

yap ey

'ZvBapLraLS dvavBporarov ^

rpk IrroBavelv roiovrov ^u>v Imvra Kaprepey

uAXcara Bk rrap' o^ok rrepiovoLaaai XeyeraL rpv<pri

Tov 6vopat,6p&>ov MtvBvpl^rjv. {Const. Exc. 4, p.

19. "Ort MtvSt/pt'So]? Xiyerai rrepiovaidoai

TpvJyn rrapd I,v^aplrais. rovrov ^y
yap, ^eia-

Bevovs rov St/cuwviwv rvpdwov vmi]aavros appan

Kol K-npv^avros rrapayeveaBai. roys vpoatpov-

pkvovs yapetv r^v airov Bvyarepa, Boyvaav

KddXei Sta^epeiv, dmx^at daaw^y ^v^apews

iv -nevrr^Kovr6p<p rods eperaj exoimx ^tStow

ohckras, &v etvax « rods pkv aXieis, tow Bj opviBo-

2 B-npas- rrapayevopevov Se els St/cu(3va rai?

Kard rdv odaLav mpaaKevals ov pavov roys

dvnpvricredovras, dAAd /cal rdv rdpavyov avrov

i^epdpai, Kalrrep rrjs rrdXecos adrf -nays jrup-

dCXonpovphxris. h 8^ tw p^ra nqv a<f>i^w

Belm'O) rrpocnovros rivds, ovojs KaraKXyttf] rrpos

adr6v\ ehreiv on nard rd K-qpvypa rryeanv

pefd rrjs ywaiKos ^ povos KaraKdiBrjcropevos.

{Const. Exc. 2 (1), pp- 215-16.)

1 ns added by Capps. * So Krebs : vpdypara.
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some persons say that a man had suffered a rupture

at the sight ofsome men working, begged the speaker
not to be astounded at that. For I,"’ he said, at

the mere hearing of it, have suffered a stitch in

my side/' Of another Sybarite it is told that he
remarked after a visit to Sparta that he used to

wonder at the bravery of the Spartans, but that now,
after witnessing what a frugal and utterly miserable

life they led, he could only conclude that they were no
better than the lowest of men. “ For the most
cowardly Sybarite,” he said, would choose to die

thrice rather than to endure a life like theirs.” The
man among them who, we are told, indulged in the
greatest luxury was known as Mindyrides.

19. Mindyrides, men say, surpassed the other

Sybarites in luxury. For when Cleisthenes, the

tyrant of Sicyon, after winning the chariot-race

made proclamation that any who purposed to marry
his daughter, who was considered a girl of surpassing

beauty, should gather at his home, Mindyrides, w^e

are told, set sail from Sybaris in a ship of fifty oars,

the rowers being slaves of his own household, some
of them fishermen and others fowlers. And upon his

arrival in Sicyon he surpassed, in the equipage his

fortune afforded him, not only the rival suitors but

also the tyrant himself, although the whole city

was participating eagerly in the occasion. And atthe

dinner which was held after his arrival, when a certain

man approached Mindyrides to recline beside him
at the table, the latter remarked that he was here in

accordance with the proclamation and intended to

recline either with the lady or by himself.

® So Geel : dvSpetOTaroy. * rovrov Reiske : oiShros.

* <f>acFLv%Tob& z nvtu * dip (stvat Valesms: covetrai.
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20. *^OTt MtAojcrtcov rpv<f>wvr(xiv <f)aal Trpos

avTovs amhrip'qaavrd nva tcx>v luV^apLTcov, irreLSrj

TtaXiv TTpos TY]y TrarpiSa rrapeyevi^Qrj, rd t€ aAAa

roLs TToXirai^ e^rjyeladai Kal Srj /cal^ (f>daKeLv

Kara rrjp aTToSrjpLLav putav^ rroXtp iX€v6ipav

iojpaKevai rrjv rd)v MtX7]crla)v, (Const. Exc. 4, p. 278.)

21. "'On (jvvra^apL€vo}v rcov irrevyaKrcop rw
^aXdvdq> TOT€ 'qk€LV rrpos rrjv ardatv /cam r^v

dyopdv, drav 6 ® avrog irrl to percorrov i</>€XKV(Trj

rrjv Kvvrjv, perd rmv orrXcov^ iprjvvae M ng
TO peXXov yiveadai roig i(f>6potg. rcov Se rrXeiarojv

olopivwv Sc tv aTro/cTctvat tov ^dXavOov^ ^Aya8td-

Sag ipacrrrjg avrov yeyovojg etrrev, cLg rovro rrpd-

^avreg elg peylarrjv ardoiv ip^aXovca r^v'ETrdprrjv^

iv Kparrjcravr€g dXvaireXrj rroL'jjcrovrac vcKrjv^

Kal a(f>aX€vr€g dpSrjv drroXiaovaL rrjv rrarplSa.

2 orvve/SovXeva^v odv tov KrjpVKa dvayopevaao rrjv

KVV7JV iav Sg eyei ^dXavdov. ov yevopevov

rovg pkv rrapdeviag drroarrjaaadaL rrjg im^oXrjg

Kal rrpog SidXvaiv opprjaai.

3 ‘^OTt ol avrol ® irrevvaKral deojpovg rripxjjavreg

elg AcA^ovs imjpwrcov^ ct SlSojcnv avrolg rrjv

St/cvcovtW. rjS^ €<j)rj^

^ jcal added by Hertlein.
^ {uav added by Dindorf

.

® o omitted (without mention) by Mai.
* For jLtcrd Tcov ottXcop Wurm suggests iiixpi rwv o(l>daXfi<iop.
^ So Boissevain

; IHHtou
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'FRAGMENTS- OF BOOK VIII./20-. 1--21. 3

20. Tke Milesians lived in luxury. And we are
told that a Sybarite who had paid them a visit, after

he returned to his native city remarked, among
other things which he recounted to his fellow-

citizens, that in his absence from home he had seen
but one free city and that was the city of the
Milesians.

21. The Epeunactae ^ had agreed with Phalanthus
that they would rise in revolt in tfie market-place,
as soon as Phalanthus, in full armour,^ should pull

his helmet over his forehead ; but a certain man dis-

closed to the ephors what was going to take place.

The majority of the ephors believed that they should
put Phalanthus to death, but Agathiadas, who had
become a lover of his, stated that if they did this they
would plunge Sparta into the greatest civil strife,

in which, if they were victorious, they would win a
profitless victory, and, if they lost, they would
utterly destroy their fatherland. He gave as his

advice, therefore, that the herald should publicly

proclaim that Phalanthus should let his helmet
rest as it was. This was done, and the Partheniae

gave up the undertaking and began to seek a
reconciliation.

The Epeunactae sent envoys to Delphi and in-

quired of the god if he would give them the territory

of Sicyon. And the priestess replied

:

^ A group of Spartan helots which was formed during the
Messenian Wars. Because of the heavy loss of Spartan
citizens helots were “assigned to the nuptial beds” of the
dead husbands; cp. Athenaeus, 271 c. They are identified

below with the Partheniae, a slightly different group of helots

formed at the same time.
2 Or “as soon as Phalanthus should pull his helmet over

his forehead as far as the eyes ” (Wurm ; see critical note).
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kolXov TOi TO jiera^v KoptV^oi^ /cat

aAA’ ovK olKrjoeis ovS^ et 7rayx(i^K^os elrfs,

TiaTvpiov (^pdlov av Tdpavrog r ^ dyXaov vhmp
/cat Xtfjueva cr/catop tat o-;rou rpdyos akpLvpov ^

otS/ta

dfJLc^ayaTTa riyyo)V aKpov ttoXioio yevetov’^

evda Tapavra ttolov cm Sarz/ptou ^e^acXra.

aKovaavres Se rjyvoovv* ri Se <j>av€p(jor€pov €(f>ri,

JjarvpLoy tol eSco/ca Tapat'ra re Trlova SijpLov

olKrjaaL koX TrrjfjLar^ ^laTTvyeaat yeviadai.

{Const Eac. 4, pp. 278-79.)

22 . ^'Ort ^lTT7TopL€vr]$ 6 Tojv ^Adrjvalcov apytov,

Trjs dvyarpos avrov <ji6apetcn}s vtto tlvos, ripLcopiav

eXa^e Trap’ avrrj^ di^Kearov /cat 7rapr]XXaypL4v7jy

pLed^ iTrTTOv yap avrrjv els’ oIkIckov rivd ai/y/cAct-

aasr, /cat Tr]v rpo^'qv TTapeXofievos iiTL rivas

rjjjLepaSi rivdyKacre to Sid Trjv evSeiav dvaXw-
aai TO aco/xa roj? Trapa^X7]d€iarjs> {Const Exc, 2 (1),

p. 216.)

23. *'Ort ^A.vTL(f)ripios /cat "Evrt/xos* ot TeXav
KTiaavTe^ 'qpcoTrjcrav ttjv TLvdLav, /cat eyp'^cre TavTa,

''Et^rtp,’ TjSe Kparcovos* dyaKXios ^ vie Sat(f>pov^

eXOovTes ^iKeXrjv KaXrjv ^ ydova vaieTOv a^t^co,

Seipidpievoi iTToXiedpov opiov K.p7)Tcuv 'PoStcov t€

Trap TTpoxods Trorap-o to PeXa (xvvopicovvpLOv dyvov*

^ av HdpavTos t’ Hermann : /cal Tapavro?.
® So Dindorf : ayAaov.
® So Wurm, Dindorf reading reyyw for Worm’s pdirret, r ;

dfnf>aya7r^ t’ a/cpOTToAtv dyevetov,
* So Mai ; dya/cAeciSr.
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Fair is the plain ’twixt Corinth and Sicyon

;

But not a home for thee, though thou wert clad
Throughout in bronze. Mark thou Satyrion
And Taras’ gleaming flood, the harbour on
The left, and where the goat catches with joy
The salt smell of the sea, wetting the tip

Of his gray beard. There build thou Taras firm
Within Satyrion’s land.

When they heard this reply they could not under-
stand it; whereupon the priestess spoke naore
plainly

:

Satyrion is my gift to thee wherein
To dwell, and the fat land of Taras too,

A bane to be to the lapygian folk.

22 . Hippomenes, the Athenian archon, exacted of
his daughter, who had been violated by an unknown
person, a punishment which was cruel and extra-
ordinary. He shut her up together with a horse in a
small stall, and by keeping the beast without food
for some days he forced it, through hunger, to eat the
body of the girl who had been thrown to it.

23 . Antiphemus and Entimus, who founded Gela,
made inquiry of the Pythian priestess, who gave
them the following answer:

Entimus and thou, illustrious Craton s son
Sagacious, fare ye two forth to Sicele,

On her fair soil to dwell, where ye shall build
A city, home for men of Crete and Rhodes,
E’en Gela, at that sacred river’s mouth
Whose name it too shall bear.

® koA'^v added by Wurm.
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2 *'Oti ol CK rrjs B^Kanqs^ dvareddvTes ^ XaA/ctSctS'

'qXOop )(prj(j6fx€vot wepl diromiag, Kai dveiXe,

^Aij/ia fj
TTorapcXv iepdrarog elg oAa irlTtret^

evd^ etcrco ^dXXovri rov dpcreva dijXvg oTwUi^

€vda iToXiv otKi^e, StSot Sd aoc Avaova

ol SI Kara top ^Aifflav rrorapiov evpovreg dprreXov

TTepLTTeirXeypdvrjv dpLV€cp ® eKTiaav rroXtv,

3 Uaparrop€v6p,€Vov peydXrj rfj (fxjavp Xdyuv^

dvrl dvrjrov piov So^av dOdvarov TrepCTroLrjaaadai

^ovXerat rig; rlg^ dpel rrpcorog, dTrihiZwpi rdv

ipiavTOv piov elg Tqv kolv^v do(j)dXeiav;

4 ^'Otl tcXv elg dypdv TTOpevopdvcov rig i^cjXrjg

drravrcXv ^ 'qpd)T7]cre pbrj re vewrepov etnq Kara rr^v

ttoXlv. Kal i^iqpilwcrav avrov ot rrjv dpy^v rrapd

AoKpoig dyovreg- roaovrov rjcrav 7r€pl ro hiKaiov

rjcrxoXrjKoreg,

24. *'OrL ^LKveoPLOtg dxp'qcr^v Tlvdia eKardv
drrj paarLyovoprjd'qaeaOai avrovg, drr^pojrrj”

advrwp SI avreov rig 6 ravra Trotycrcop, TrdXcv

d7T€Kpl6r], (p dv KarairXevaavreg Trpdyrcp yeyevrj^

pdvov vldv dKovacxxiiv . drvyxave 81 roig decopoXg

TjKoXovdiqKcbg rrjg Bvaiag evcKa pdyeipog, og

1 Vogei reads at’art^evres’.

^ So Dindorf : mfuZifi rrorafiov UpcjTdrTjv cis dXa TrtWav.
® TO Xeyoixevov dpaetfoOriXw after dpivem is clearly a gloss,
^ TiV added by Vogel.
® e^caXrjs aTravreov Wurm : ipwTTjaas d7rai^|||.

^ According to Strabo (6. 1. 6)> every tenth Chalcidian
bad been dedicated “ because of a failure of crops.”

2 The gender of “grape-vine” is feminine, of “fig-tree”
masculine.
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The Chalcidians, a tenth of whom had been
dedicated^ to Apollo, came to the god to inquire

about sending forth a colony, and they received the
reply

;

Where Apsia, most sacred river, falls

Into the sea, and as one enters it

The female weds the male, a city found
Thou there, the land of Auson is thy gift.

And they, finding on the banks of the river Apsia a
grape-vine entwined about a wild fig-tree,^ founded
there a city.^

As he passed by he cried with a loud voice, ‘Ms
there anyone who is ready to win immortal glory in

exchange for a mortal life? Who will be the first

to say, ‘ I give my life for the safety of the common-
wealth?
Once a worthless fellow, meeting a man on his way

to the countryside, asked him whether there was
anything unusual taking place in the city. And the

fellow was fined by the Locrian magistrates, so intent

were they upon the maintenance of justice.

24 . The inhabitants of Sicyon received from the

Pythian priestess the oracle that they would be
“ governed by the scourge for one hundred years.

And when they inquired further who would ply the

scourge, she answered the second time that it would
be the first man to whom they should hear, after they
put ashore, a son had been bom. Now it so happened
that a cook by the name ofAndreas ^ had accompanied

® Rhegium.
^ Andreas was the father of Myron, who became tyrant of

Sicyon, handing down his power to Ms son Aristonymns and
to his grandson Gleisthenes (Herodotus 6. 126).
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iKaXetro ^AvSpias. fiicrdov rots apxovcn pLaari-

yo<f>op(ji)v v7T7)p€T€c . (Const Exc. 4, pp. 279“80.)

25. ‘^Ort em ^OcrrcAAtoi; TiiAAot? rod ^PoifcatW
^amXicag ^AX^avol rrjv av^rjatp rcov ^Pwpiaiwv

v(f)opwiJL€VOL KoX Tmreiv^aai rovrovs §ovX6pL€POi^

7rpocF€7roi/riaavTO irrl rijs eavrcov ^aipas* yeyovivai

Xrjara^ ^Pcopbaiovs, Kal errefiilfav els ^PwpLrjv

TTpecrpevras rovs to SiKaLov alri^aovras, el tk .

2 p/Tj 7Tpoaixo)ai, TroXepLOv KarayyeXovvTas ^ ^OariX^

Xlos 8k 6 ra)v ^PwpLaicov ^acriXevs TwOopuevos (hs

^TjTovaL 7Tp6cj>a(nv TroXepov, rots pkv ifiiXoLs

Trap'pyyetXe rovs TTpeo^ei^s eKhi^aadai koX Trapa-

KoXelv €7tI ^evLav' avros Sk e/c/cAtVa? Trpos

Tovrovs evrev^iv eTrepiffev els ^AX^avovs rovs ^ to

3 rrapairXricnov rots eKelvojv nocijaovTas^ tovto
8k crwereXeaev dpxcuKCp rivi rrpoaxd^h edet, Sid

TO Tovs TraXaiovs prjSkv ovtco arrovSd^eLV ws to
SiKaiovs ivLCTTaadai TroXepovs' evXa^ecro yap,
prj rovs alrlovs rijs XrjaTelas ov6^ evpeiv Sfvd-

pevos ovre TrapaScSovs* rots e^airovai So^rj rroXe-

4 pov dSiKov eTTavaipetodai. evTVxovvrwv 8k rrpo"

repov Tcoy els *^AAj8av 7Tep<f)devTOJv to prj Xap^d-
veiv TO SIkolov, els 'ppepav TptaKoarriv TroXepov

KaTTjyyeiXav , ol pkv odv ^ rcav ^AX^ava>v irpea-

pevral Kara Trjv i^alT7]mv diroKpiatv eXa^ov,
OTL 7Tporepop eKeivmv ov SiSovtojv to SiKatov oi

^PcopuaioL TToXepiop avrots KanrqyyeXKOTes eiTjaav.

ol Sk Srjpioi TTpds dAXijXovs imyaplas exovres
Kal <l>iXLav, diTO ravrrjs rijs alrias els Sia(j)opdv

KareaTrja-av, {Const, Exc, 1, pp. 396-97.)
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the envoys, to have charge of the sacrifices. He was
a hired servant of the magistrates, charged with
bearing the scourges.

25 . While Tullus Hostilius was king ofthe Romans,
the Albans, viewing with suspicion the rising power
of the Romans and wishing to humble them, claimed
that the Romans had robbed their territory and sent

ambassadors to Rome to demand justice, and, in case

the Romans should give them no heed, to declare

war. But Hostilius, the Roman king, learning that

the Albans were only seeking a pretext for war, gave
orders that his friends should receive the ambassadors
and invite them to be their guests ;

while as for him-
self, avoiding any meeting with the ambassadors,

he sent men to the Albans to make similar demands
of them. This he did in pursuance of an ancient

custom, because men of ancient timeswere concerned

about nothing else so much as that the wars they
waged should be just ones ; for he was cautious lest,

if he were unable to discover the men responsible for

the robbery and to hand them over to those who de-

manded them, it should be thought that he was enter-

ing upon an unjust war. But by good fortune his am-
bassadors to Alba were the first to be refused justice,

and they therefore declared war for the thirtieth

day following. And the ambassadors of the Albans,

therefore, when they presented their demands,
received the answer that, since the Albans had been
the first to refuse justice, the Romans had declared

war upon them. Such, then, was the reason why
these two peoples, who enjoyed mutual rights of

marriage and of friendship, got at variance with each

other.

So ed. Bip. : 01/ ot pt^ev.
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26. To TTporepov TO yivos roov ^^ajpLalmv ro^v

Aarlpcov

O^xl (JVVrj7TT€ TToXefJiOV aKTJpVKTel TTpOS edvOSy

dXXa Trj TTporepov Wvovs rov TToXefiiov

Sdpv crripueiov eppmreVy ex^pas apyriv cnf]pLalpop,

eireiTCL he KaTYjpx^TO rtoXipLOv irpos ro edvos^

TQvro ^7]m AioScopoSy 'n’d$ re Aarlpa ypd(f>ajp,

(Tzetzes, 5. 555-60.)

27. "Ort ol YiTTapridrai vrro MeacnjvtW 'qrry)-

Sevres els AeX<f>Qvs rrepLifsapres '^pcorcop wepl

TToXepLOv, exp'^ct^ 8e avroig rrapd ^ASrivaicop

XapeiP rjyepopa,

2 "Ort OL AaKehaipbOVLOi rtporpamepres vtto Tvp-
ralov ovro) TrpodvpLcos etxop rrpos Trapdra^LP,

oyare peXXopres rrapardrreo'dat rd opojxara (T<f>d)p

avrcop eypdifsapro els aKvraXlSa Kal e^rjifiap eK

rrjs reXevroyvres aypodoprai vtto rcop

oIk€lcop, ovroj rrapearrjaap rats i/rvxats eroipLoi

TTpos ro rrjs plktjs dTTorvyxdvopres iroipLOJS em-
hex^aSat top evripiop ddvarop, (Const Exc. 4, p. 280.)

28. Kt^api^Sos' o TcpTravSpos' r(p yevei hArjOv^

pvatos-

aracTLaadprcop 8e mre rcop AaKehaifjLOPLWP

^

Xpy]<yfi6s avrots e^eireue rrdXiv (l)LXL(o6rjpat,

dp eK M.r]6viJLP7js TepTrai'Spos eKeipois Kidaplajj.

Kal 8t^ ri peXos TepTrapSpos eprexPcos Kidaptaas

avrovs TrdXip cruprjppLOcre, Aiohcopos d)S ypdi^et,

rrjs dpfjioplas rfj (h8fj, Kal yap pLerarparrepres

dXX7]Xovs TrepLe^aXXop, rjUTra^opro SaKpvots*

(Tzetzes, Hist 1. 385-92.)
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26. In former times the Romans, who were by
origin Latins, never waged war upon a people without
formal announcement ; but they would first hurl a

spear, as a signal, into the territory of the opposing
people, the spear denoting the beginning ofhostilities.

After doing this they commencedwar upon the people.

This is what Diodorus says, as well as every other
writer on Latin affairs.

27. The Spartans, having suffered defeat at the
hands of the Messenians, sent to Delphi and asked
the god for advice concerning the war. And they
were told to get a commander from the Athenians.
The Lacedaemonians, under the inspiration of

Tyrtaeus,^ became so eager for battle that, when
about to enter the conflict, they wrote their names
on little sticks which they fastened to their arms,

in order that, if they died, they would not be unidenti-

fied by their kinsmen. So ready were they in spirit

to accept gladly an honourable death, if victory w^ere

beyond their grasp.

28- Terpander, who sang to the cithara, was a

native of Methymna. And once, when the Lace-
daemonians were embroiled in civil strife, an oracle

came to them, that they would again be reconciled

among themselves if Terpander of Methymna should

sing to them to the accompaniment of the cithara.

And Terpander did in fact so sing a song to them
with an artist's skill, and by his harmonious lay, as

Diodorus writes, brought harmony again into their

midst. In fact they were entirely changed, and fell

to embracing and tearfully kissing one another.

1 The lyric poet, sent to the Spartans by the Athenians to

be their “ commander.”
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29. "'Ort ^ApiaroreArj^ 6 Kal Barrog Krlam
^ovXofjLevos Kvprjvr^v cAajSe xpWF'^'^ outcos*,

Barr*, iirl (fxjovrfv apa^ Si ere #o£jSos*

^AwoXXcop

ets Ai^vr)p 7T€fi7T€C KaXXiari^avov l^vpriviqs

€Vp€L7jg apx^i'V f<al ej^€tv ^aaiXT^tSa Tip7]P.

€vda ere ^dp^apoi dvSpeg, itrdp Ai^viqs^ iTn^Tqr^Sj

Pano(f>6poi iirlaai' av S* evxdfi^pos Wpovimpi ^

IlaAAdSt T* iypepidxp yXavKdamSt Kal Alos vim

^oL^qy dKepaeKopLji plKrjP vttox^^P^op

Kal fiaKapos Ai^vrjs KoXXiarecfxxPOV ^aaiXevaei^

avTog Kal yivog vjxop’ dyei Si ae #otj8os

^ATToAXem,

2 Tats* ydp ev'qfjLepiaig ^ucrtfccus* dprtKadijpLepog

6 (f>66pog Kadaipel Tovg raig So^aig 7rpcx)T€VOPTag,

(Cow^if. jE^c. 4, pp. 280-81.)

30. "Ort ^ApKealXaog 6 tcop KvpTjpavayp jSao*t-

Xevg SetPO'irad'qaag hrl ralg (rupL<f>opatg iTrqpwra

eis* AcXi^vg, ixp'q<y€ 8e on decop ian pbrjpig-^

Toijg ydp vorrepop ^aacXetg ovy dpLolcog dpx^ip rw
TrpdoTcp Barr^p, iKeiPOP fi€P ydp avr^ rfj rrpocrrjyo-

piq Tov ^amXioyg dpKovfiepOP e7rtet/cd)s" dp^at Kal

SrjfjLonKws, Kal to piiyiurop, rrjpovpra rdg Trpog

rovg 6€Ovg npLag* rovg Se varepop del rvpappiKO}-

repop SvpaerrevoPTag i^iSlotto

L

ijcracrOat fxep rdg
Sr)fio(jLag TrpoaoSovg, dXiyojprjorat Se rrjg Trpog to

0€cop evore^eiag.

^ So Dindorf
: ^arro<f>6poi hriovai . . . Tjpavtoio,

^ So Ysdesius i oTi S€09 €cmv fMTjvis:.

^ “Tlie Stutterer,” See Herodotus 4. 15. 5,
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29. Aristotle j who was also called Battus,^ wishing

to found the city of Cyren6, received an oracle to

the following effect:

O Battus, thou did’st come about a voice

;

But Phoebus, even Lord Apollo, sends
Thee forth to fair-crowned Libya, there to rule

’ 0*er broad Gyrene and enjoy the place

Reserved to kings. Barbarian warriors there,

Clad in the skins of beasts, will rush against

Thee, when thou settest foot on Libyan soil.

But pray to Cronus* son, to Pallas who
Stirs up the fight, of flashing eye, withal

To Phoebus, ever-young, the son of Zeus,

And in thy hand shall lie the victory.

And over fair-crowned Libya shalt thou rule

Blessed, thou and thy house : Thy guide thereto

Is Phoebus Apollo.

For envy by its nature lies in wait for success, and
therefore works the destruction of those who are

pre-eminent in fame.

30. Arcesilaiis, the king of the Cyrenians, bitterly

complaining ofhis misfortunes,made inquiry of Delphi,

and received this reply : The gods were wroth ; for

the later kings were not ruling after the manner
of Battus, the first king. For Battus had contented

himself with the appellation alone of king, and had
been an equitable ruler, friendty to the people,

maintaining the while—-the most important thing

—

the honours due to the gods. But the rule of the

later kings had taken on more and more the character

of tyranny, and they had appropriated to themselves

the public revenues and had neglected reverence

toward the deity*
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2 "Ort rijs rmv Kvpripaioov dTcicrecos Stairrir^g

iyepero Arjfia>va^ Mavrivem, avviaec Kal StKato-

avvri SoKWP hia<^€peLv, odros oSv TrAevcras" els

KvpiQvrjp Kal Ttapa Trdvrmv Xa^wp Trjv imrpOTTi^v

,

SieXvae rds 'TToXets im rovTois,

31. "'On AevKLos TapKVPios o rwv *Pcofiaca)P

PaacXevs aTrovSaias ervyev dya>yT]Sy Kal yevo-

pevos ^rjXfjorrjs TraSelas ov perpirns dperr^p

iOavpd^ero, dvSpayffels yap uweardBri rw ^amXet
rojp ^Pwpalcop ^'AyKO) MapKco)^ Kal <f>lXos airov

peytaros iyevero, Kal TroXXd roop Kara rr^p

^aaiXelap avpSicpKei rw ^aaiXet. Kal peyaXo-'

ttXovtos wp ttoXXoTs rd>p dr-opaov e^oijdei

yprjpara ScSovs^ Kal Trdcrc 7rpoa<j>iXd)S opcXcop

dpepTtros Kal evho^os errl cro<f>lq,, (Const Exc*

2 (l);pp. 216-17.)

32. "On ol AoKpol eTrepiffap els HiTrdprriP rrepi

Gvppaylas heopepoi, ol Se AaKeSaipopioc to

peyeBos rijs UporcjPLarcop Svpdpecvs aKovopres,

djCTTrep d(f>oatovp€Pot Kal popcos dp ovrco acoBeprcop

AoKpwp, d7T€Kpldrjdap avrols crvppdyovs StSopat

2 Tovs TvpSaplSas. ol Se irpecF^eis eire Trpopola

Beov elre to piqdev olajpcadpepoc TrpoaeSe^avTO

TTjP ^oriBetap rrap^ avrwp Kal KaXXLep'tjaapTes

earpoodap rots AiodKopois kXLpyip eirl rrjs prjos

Kal dTreTrXevaap iwl Trp/ TrarplSa,

Referring to the Epizephyrian Locrians of Southern
Italy.

® Castor and Polydeuces. But the Spartans also claimed

',424 :
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;

BOOK' VIII.
:

3d. 2-32. 2

For the civil strife which arose among the Cyren-
ians an arbitrator appeared in the person ofDemonax
of Mantinea, who was considered to be a man of

^ unusual sagacity and justice. Accordingly he sailed

to Cyrene, and receiving from ail the stewardship

of public aifairs, he reconciled the cities on the
following conditions.

^
31 . Lucius Tarquinius, the king of the Romans,

received a careful rearing, and since he proved to

be an eager seeker after knowledge, his virtue made
him the object of no little admiration. For when he
had attained to manhood, he became associated with
the Roman king Ancus Marcius, grew to be a most
intimate friend of his, and aided the king in the
administration of many affairs of the kingdom.

I And growing very wealthy, he aided by gifts of

money many who were in need, and mingling as

he did in friendly fashion with all men, he lived

without reproach and was famed for his wisdom.

32 . The Locrians ^ sent to Sparta asking her aid in

I war. The Lacedaemonians, however, hearing of

the great military strength of the inhabitants of

Croton, replied, as if responding in a perfunctory

manner, and as though the Locrians could be saved

only in the way they suggested, that they were
giving the Locrians for allies the sons of Tyndareiis.^

And the ambassadors, whether under the guidance

of the providence of God or because they took the
' reply as an omen, accepted the aid they proffered,

and after they had received favourable signs in a

sacrifice, they prepared a couch on their ship for

the Dioscori and sailed back to their native land.

: descent from their former king Tyndareiis, and so their

answer had the appearance of granting the request.
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3 noraTTas* Se ^;^ds‘ rovs avvrjKoXovdT)Ko-

ras rraripas, orav opwvres rovs iavreov viovg vtto

Twv ^appdpCDv app^rcp avpL^opa TTepiTtiTTrovras

purj Svvwvrai ^or]d€LP, dXXd rds iavrwv TroXids

afrapdacFovres rrpos Kco<f>riv oSvpcovrai rv)(7iv; (Const.

Exc. 4. p. 281.)
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How (he asked) will the fathers who have
accompanied them feel when they, seeing their sons

suffering unspeakable torment at the hands of the
barbarians, can bring them no aid, and all they can
do is to tear their gray hair and make lament to the

deaf ears of Fate ?





A PARTIAL INDEX OF PROPER
NAMESi

ACHILLEUS, 49, 65, 325, 337
Acragas, 67
Actaeon, 75, 393 f.

Actis, 253
Actor, 39, 49
Admetus, 343
Adrastus, 23-27
Aeacus, 7, 47
Aegeus, 7, 9, 13
Aegialeia, 349
Aegiiia, 47
Aegisthus, 349
Aeneas, 57, 81, 349 L, 351 f., 355
Aeolides, 116-27
Aeoiis, 31
Aeolus, 331, 36, 1171, 119, 319
Aepytidae, 393
Aethaleia, 131
Aethra, 3, 17, 19
Aetna, 1151
Agathiadas, 413
Agathocles, 395
Agatlyrnitis, 119
Agelas, 365
Agemon, 366
Agesilaiis, 863
Agis, 363
Agrippa, 367
Alba Longa, 353
Alcestis, 343 f

,

Alcinoiis, 47
Alcmaeon, 35, 27

1

Aiesia, 161
Alexander the G-reat, 379
Aloiadae, 89
Althaemencs, 257

1

Ajax, 49, 171
Amphiaraiis, 261, 37
Amuiius, 359, 385

Andreas, 417 1
Andreus, 313
Androcles, 119
Androgeos, 7 f.

Ajidros, 313
Aphrodite, 25, 29, 57, 65, 79-83, 247 1,

293, 295, 309
Apollo, 39, 43, 45, 53, 73, 249, 295,

299 301 f., 309 f,, 343
Apollodorus, 361 f.

Arabia, 211
Aratus, 71
Ajrcesilaiis, 423
Archias, 393 f.

Archimedes, 199
Ares, 49, 295, 299
Arethusa, 103
Argonauts, 339
Ariadnd, 11 f., 241, 313, 327, 337
Aristaeus, 73-79 passim^ 331
Aristomedes, 365
Aristomenes, 397-403 passim
Arn§ 33
Artemis, 53, 75, 103, 105, 293, 305,

309 1, 311
Ascanius, 363 f., 359
Asclepius, 43-45, 299

1

Asopus, 45, 49
Athena, 103 1, 251, 257, 293, 297,

335
Auson, 117
AutolytO, 33

Aventius, 359

Balius, 337
Bacchidae, 365 1
Bacohis, 365
Baliarides, 141-45
Basileia, 159

A complete Index will appear in the last volume.
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Battos, 423
Belerium, 153, 157
Beileroplion, 345
Boeotus, 31 f.

Boreas, 237
Britain, 161-67, 203
Britomartis, 305 f

.

Butas, 79, 261
Butes, 41, 237-39

Cadmus, 233, 253, 255 f.

Oalydna, 245
Camicus, 65
Cantium, 153
Capaneus, 25 f.

Oapys, 65 f., 357
Caranus, 377 f., 381
Carcinus, 109 f.

Oarpathos, 245
Oasius, 335
Oassander, 333
Oassiterides, 203
Castor, 339 f.

Oatreus, 267 f.

Cecrops, 251
Oeltiberians, 186-91
Centaurs, 37-43
Oerdna, 129
Oercynes, 377
Cercyon, 5
CJaerronesus, 261-69
Cilbc, 335
Oissus, 377
Cleisthenes, 411
Cleonnis, 397-403
Onosus, 275, 293, 309, 311, 315
Oocalus, 65 f., 67, 313
Oorcyra, 47
Cor6, 101-09 passim
Corinth, 363 it.

Oorybantes, 233 f.

Oorybas, 233 f

.

Oorynetes, 3 f.

Creon, 31
Crete, 225, 269-317 passim, 315 f.

Cronus, 273, 275 f., 281, 285, 335
Croton, 409, 425
Ouretes, 71, 273 f., 275, 287, 335
OyanS, 105 f., 117
Cybel^, 233f.
Cyclades, 325 f.

Cypseius, 365 f.

Oyren&, 73, 423
Cyrnus, 131-35, 313
Cytiniuin, 31

OF PROPER NAMES
Dactyli, 269-73 pamm
Daedalus, 67-67 paswn
Danube, 165
DaphnS, 29, 31
Daphnis, 83 f.

Dardanians, 65, 231
Dardanus, 55, 231
Deloces, 407
Deraeter, 101, 107, 109, 111, 281 f,,

306-09 pawm, 335
Demonax, 425
Dictynna, 305
DMym6, 115
Dikfi, 293
Dionysius Skytobrachion, 347
Dionysus, 11 f., 79, 237, 241 1, 295,

303, 331, 347
Dioscori, 19, 339 f., 425
Dorians, 31, 315 f., 363-67
Dosiades, 317
Druids, 179

Eileithyia, 293, 296
Bloneus, 39
BirenS, 293
Eleusis, 283
Enna, 103, 105
Bordaei, 379
Epeunactae, 413
Bphonis, 99
Bpigoni, 27-31
Epimenides, 317
Brechtheus, 57
Ericodes, 115
Briphyl6, 25, 29
Br^hrae, 313, 327
Erythrus, 313, 327
Eryx, G5 f., 79 f.

Eteocles, 23-27
Buaephnus, 389 f.

Euhemerus, 331-37
EuropS, 7, 311

Fabius Pictor, Quintus, 353
Paunus, 339

Gadeira, 149
Gaiates, 163
Ganymedes, 55, 67
Gaul, 161-69
Gauls, 163, 167, 169-85 passim
Gela, 415
Giants, 247, 289, 291
Graces, the, 293, 295
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Hades, 43, 281, 285
Harmonia, 20, 29, 231, 233
Hector, 65'.

' .

"Helen, 17, f.

,

Heliadae, passim
Heliopolis, 203
Helius, 109, 249, 251
Hemitiiea, 265-69
Hepbaestiis, 295-299
Hera, 41, 281, 293, 335
Heracleidae, 363 ff.

Heracles, 107, 149, 1611, 271 f,. 293,
303,305, 331, 393

Heraean Mountains, S3

1

Hermes, 86, 295, SOI f.

Hermes Koinos, 301
Hesiod, 87, 277, 319, 331
Hestia, 281, 335
Hiera, 213 f.

Hiera Hephaestn, 115
Hippalcimus, 36
Hippius, 285
Hippocentaurs, 41
Hippodameia, 41, 49 f.

Hippoi3rtus, 13 f.

Hippomenes, 415
Hippotes, 33, 117, 121, 243, 321
Homer, 66, 87 f., 101, 171, 283, 331,
3471

Hours, The, 293, 295

1

Hjperion, 275, 277

1

Hypsei^, 39, 73

lalysus, 255 f.

lasion, 231 1, 307
Iberians, 180-91, 1901
Ictis, 157
Id®, 261, 269, 271, 287
Hus, 63 1, 65
Inachus, 261

1

lo, 261 i.

Iola§s, 1361 .

IoIa-Qs,1351
Ipfaianeira, 37
Ismenus, 47
lulius, 365
Isaon, 39 1, 365

JocastS, 19, 23 .

Julius Oaesar, (xaius, 163

Kourothrophos, 295

LaTus, 19, 21
Lac^thenides, 317

Ijapithes, 260, 319
Itapiths, 34-43 passim
Latiuu8, 355 1

‘

Lavinia, 355
Lesbos, 319-23
Lefco, 53, 279
Liber, 337
Ligurians, 203-07 passim
Lipara, 116, 117, 121 1, 123

1

Liparas, 117
Lusitanians, 189 f.

Ljcurgus, 237, 371, 373, 375

Macareus, 319-21
Macedonia, 377 f.

'

Machaon, 46
Malacus, 367
Marsyas, 301

1

Massaiia, 203
MelitS, 129
Meriones, 69, 316
MessenS, 85

1

Mindyrides, 411
Minos, 7, 9 f., 61-67, 306 f., 311-17

passion, 326 f.

Minotaur, 7, 11, 61
MnemosynS, 275, 279
Molpadia, 266-67
Mother of the G-ods, 233 f.

Mothers, The, 69, 71 f.

Muses, 293, 297
Mylinus, 289
Myrtilus, 51
Myscellus, 407-09

Haxos, 236-43 passim
Heleus, 351, 343
Nestor, 361
Ninus, 339
NiobS, 63
Nisyros, 245
Numitor, 359, 385

Oceanus
, 39, 45, 246, 275

Odysseus, 47, 117
Oedipus, 19-23
Oenomahs, 49 f.

Oenopion, 313, 327
Olympic Games, 271
Orca, 153
Orestae, 377 f.

Orion, 85-89
Orpheus, 271, 303, 307, 331, 347
Ortygia, 105
Oateodes, 125

1

43X
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Panara, 215-21 passim
Pancliaea, 215-27, 333
Pancbaeans, 215-27
Partheniae, 413
Parthenos, 265-67
PasiphaS, 7, 61 f.

Peirithous, 17 f., 41
Pelasgians, 263, 315, 312, 369
Peleus, 47 i., 337
Pelias, 35 1, 343
Pelops, 39, 49 f.

Peloris, 87
Peneius, 39, 45
Pentathlus, 121
Peparethos, 313, 343
Perdiccas, 379, 381
PersephonS, 17 f., 281, 303, 335
Persians, 267, 311
Phaeax, 47
Phaedra, 13 f.

Phaestus, 311
Phaethon, 159
Phalanthus, 413
Pherecydes, 337
Phiha, 241
Philip, 379
Philistus, 111 f.

Phocaeans, 133
PhoebS, 275, 279
Phoenicians, 129, 149 f., 193-95, 201,

255 f., 297, 369
Phoenicodes, 115
Phorbas, 39, 257
Pious, 339
Pityussa, 139 f.

Pluton, 103, 105, 281
Plutus, 235, 307
Polychares, 389 f.

Polydeuces, 339 f.

Polyneices, 23-29 passim
PompiUus, 405
Poseidon, 55, 61, 245, 247 f., 255, 281,
' 285, 335, 337, 343
Priam, 65
Procrustes, 5
Prometheus, 279
Pyrenees Mountains, 191 f.

Pjthagoras, 171, 405

Rape of Oor^i, 101-109 passim
Remus, 385-89
Rhadamanthys, 7, 311-17 passim. 327
Rhea, 246, 275, 281, 285 f., 335
Rhodes, 121, 245-61, 321

Rhodes, 247-49
Rome, 183, 351, 385-89
Romulus, 361, 385-89

Salmoneus, 35, 341 f.

Samothrace, 227-35, 271, 307
Saon, 231
Sardinia, 77, 135-39
Sarpedon, 7, 311, 313 f., 315
Scamandms, 53 i
Sceiron, 5
Seiinus, 65
Seven against Thebes, The, 19-27
Sicani, 101, 111 f.

Siceli, 113
Siceliotae, 115,
Sicily, 67, 77 f., 99-115
Sicyon, 363 S.

Silvia, Rhea, 385
Silvias, 355-59
Silvias, Alba, 357
Siivius, Aramulius, 357

1

Silvios, Romulus, 359
Siivius, Tiberius, 357
Sinis, 5
Sis;^hus, 341
Sosicrates, 317
Strongyld, 116, 235
Sybarites, 409-13
Sym6, 243 f.

Tantalus, 51 f.

Lucius Tarquinius, 425
Tectamus, 7, 317
Teiresias, 29 f.

Telamon, 47 f.

Telchines, 246-49
Temenus, 375-81 passim
Tenages, 253, 263
Tenedos, 323 f.

Tennes, 323 f.

Terpander, 421
Tethys, 39, 46, 275
Thebes, 19-31 passim^ 275, 279
Theopompus, 363, 381
Theron, 69
Theseus, 3-19 passim^ 43, 241
Thesmophoros, 111
Thespiadae, 135-39
Thettalus, 245
Tiber River, 361, 357
Timaeus. 97 f.

Titans, 273-79, 303, 337
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Tlepolemus, 259 f.

Triopas, 253, 26aL, 319

Triptolemus, 281
Tros, 53, 55
Troy, 53 f.

Tydeus, 23-27
Tyro, 35, 341 f.

Tyrriienia, 209 f.

Tyrrhenians, 123, 133, 151, 207-11
Tyrtaeus, 421

Vaccaei, 289
Vulcan, 33T ^

^

^
^

^

Xanthus, 319, 337
Xerxes, 369, 383
Xuthus, 119, 243

Zancife, 85 f.

Zenon, 251
Zeus, 431, 71, 241, 231, 281-96

passim^ 319, 335, 337
Zeus Atabyrius, 259
Zeus Triphylius, 216, 333Uranus, 221, 275, 335
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